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Affirm iet

Ten Thousand People Line the

Streets as His Royal High-

ness Er£|p--'New West-

minster -
• rs.

..-'.

FRI®|H«EA6 ADDRESS

Naval 1 Reserves, Boy Scouts

fuM, School Children Re-

viewed—Vtslt to Coqultlam

—Left for Prince Rupert

£3>I$W 'tiTOSTMINSTER, Sept. 21.—
The people of the Royal City and the
Frn«ir rq+ttayj^Mrtemae* * *ayal
come to H. B. H. the Duke at Con-
JPfht y>»te*a«r.;.»XJJ th* conditions
were perfect tot the ''occasion, and the
enthusiasm displayed must have do*
lighted the royal visitor's heart. All
day the sun beamed down on the fee*
tlvities and the Royal city never ap-
peared .'to better advantage. The nat-
ural beauty of the city, which nestles
high on the slope looking over the
Fraser river and valley beyond, was
augmented by an elaborate and taste-

ful scheme of street decorations. Co-
lumbia street was bedecked in colors
from one end to the other, and the

owners ol stores and dwellings vied
with each other in the magnificence Of
their display.

Although a long and busy pro-
gramme had been arranged for his

royal highness It was carried through
without any delays, and in fact the
royal visitor was ready to leave for

Vancouver half an hour before the

scheduled time for his departure,

6 o'clock. Not a hitch occurred to

mar the day's pleasure, and members
<>r th- vice-regal suite stated that his

royal highness had enjoyed every mo-
ment of his stay. H,- looked fresh and
unfatlgued at the close and stood on
the rear steps of his car bowing ener-

getic acknowledgments as he departed.

Thousands Lined streets $£$-•.*

Long before the arrival of the spe-

cial car which carried the vice-regal

party1

, the crowds in the vicinity at

the B. C. Electric Railway station had
taken up their places • where they

could get a near view. It was esti-

mated that 10.000 people were lined

along Columbia street when H. R. H.
arrived. The vice-regal suite con-

sisted of Col. Lowther, military secre-

tary, and Capt. Buller, aide de camp.
The acting general manager, Mr. Con-
way; Mr. K\ R. < .lover, general execu-

tive assistant; and Mr. Allen Purvis,

superintendent of interurban lines,

were also with the party.
i 'beers burst forth from 10,000

throats, which were redoubled Jn

volume as his royal highness stepped

into view. As he alighted the regi-

mental band played six bars of the

National Anthem. The guard of honor
consisted of 100 men from the 104th

regiment, with companies from New
Westminster, "'loverdale and Chilli -

wack, with Capt. T. Cunningham of

Company A in charge.

\ rorps of city polios re on

duty in the station and the train-

shed for the control of the public.

They were assisted bj four commis-
sionaires of the B. C. Electric Com-
pany in uniform, these being ex-army
men wearing their .service medals. The
party were escorted through the wait-

ing room and tralnshed along a car-

peted path, with palms placed on

either side.

sTaval Beserve and Boy Scoata

Acting-Mayor Wells Cr.iy and Mr.

C. H. Stuart Wade were then pre-

sented to his royal highness, and Mr.

Gray in turn presented the mernbi

Contlnurd on rage t, < ol. :i.
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REGINA'S CYCLONE

Mayor Hoars Denies Eunion That

Death Toll Exooedsd Thirty

RJBOINA, Sask.. Sept. 21.—Attention

was officially called last evening at the

meeting of the city council to a per-

sistent rumor to the effect that a con-

Spi'cy existed between -tfti . «%._ jiress

;|gp the public authorities^ whereby

the real extent of the loss of^^ ln

the cyclone on June 80 ha* 'been. -gup*.

pressed, and that instead ©4 the ddath

list totalling 'less than thirty. It aotn-

ally ran Into the hundreds.

The aitory wa» «n»r»cterised by-

Mayor McAra as ridiculous, and it was
pointed out by his worship that It

would be absolutely impossible with

the actual facta known "to the under-

.takers, the press, the city ministers,

and the public officials to have faked

the death list, as it was suggested had

been done, and it was decided to re-

quest th* local representative of the

Western Associated Press to publicly

deny on behalf 6f the city council

that any ground exists for the circu-

lation of such a story.

The actual death Hst, stated Mayor
McAra, was under thirty, and every

missing person had been accounted for,

Murder of Brttlah SubJacts ,,

• WASKINGTON. D. C. 8ept Jl.—
That two B«Ulsh subjects have been
murdered by Ntcaraguan rebels at

Aciiuapa, has been reported by the Brit-

ish vice-consul at Matagalpa.

Movement on' Foot to Freeze

Out Cheap American Prod-

uct From Market in the Old

Country

i.ONDOKJslitfijfpin;. The movement

against cheap motor cars is the fofs-

runher of ah attack on typewriters,

cash registers, safety rasors and other

American products sold here. One of

the leaders In the British motor car

movsapM:
"The fight on motor cars is simply

'the' entering wedge.!'- -We hope-||J#||i«j

tain the passage of ft tariff law Which

will insure the Knglish market for

English, manufacturers an**.- ^provide

remunerative work for English labor.

Our Work is not antl-American but

pro^Engllsh."
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Mr, S, J, D. Astley Is Victim

During Exhibition Flight at

Belfast in the Presence of

30,000 People

CAMPAIGN IN CANADA

ungiiah Surirag-ettee Band Bmlasary to Jj
Work Up Agitation

ffi*sTSSB8fc

f»0N0r»U«lliuGHT
IN FLUKY WKOf.

Falls Like Stone From Height

of tOO Feet—Two German

Officers Meet Death In Sax-

ony

Progressive Candidate's At-

tack on Governor Wilson

—

Growth in Corporations Due

to General Prosperity

HEARTY WELCOME
BY LARGE CROWDS

TOPEKA. Kan., Sept. 21.—"Mr. Wil
son is the Buchanan of the Industrial

situation in the t'nited States."

Col. Roosevelt thus summed up his

opinion of the Democrat candidal a

position in politics tonight when he

charged that Governor Wilson had
:. ti\ Inverted ths truth." and said

his knowledge of the Roosevelt admin
IStratlOfl was gained "from the section

of th. classroom at the time when hu

was Httll taking the position of an
iiUni-conscrvatlve and being' carefully

gromraed tor the presidency by Mr.

Oeorge B HarVey and other repre-

sentatlvea of the Wall street interests.

Co»j RbOSevelt'e »t>Hp<-h was devoted

largely to •> reply to Governor Vinson's
it-cent address. Me raiiic to Topeka
after s day's campaigning in Kansas.

where large crowds gave him a hearty

welcome.
"At Detroit yesterday,'* said Col,

Roosevelt, "Mr, Wilson made a state-

ment which purported to be an answer
to uh;it I said. In OolOTadO, 1 nay

purported' because it iwas In no shape
i, an answer at all. Moreover, so

1'ar as bis utterance can be said to

contain any atatemenl a) all, it is

simply-a misstatement of the facts.

Growth of Trusts

"Be states that the trusts grew faster

during my administration than previ-

ously, t.et him be frank enough and
manly enough to admit, what he cannot
deny, that my administration was the

Mrst that ever undertook to enforce

the law against the trusts. It Is not

in accordance with the facts to say

that they -grew faster during my ad-

ministration than during any other. If

by growth Ij meant |s growth in lllea^u

trusts, for most of the sjrrowth referred

to was merely a growth in corpora-
tions due to the general prosperity.

I But the reason why there was Vny
growth In Illegal trusts at all. was thft

] CsaUISMtaai asa t*a«e K Ofc •

BELFAST, Sept. 2i.*-B/» J. D. Astley.

one of the most Intrepid and skilful of

18- warn killed thto XUf
noon by. the fall of his monoplane.

. Astley and James Valentine, each

driving a machine, were making exhi-

bition flights in the presence of 30.000

Spectator*, Astley, after a splendid

flight, was descending, while the people

cheered. He attempted to bank too

sharply when making a sudden turn,

and, caught by a fluky wind, the mono-
plano fell like a stone from a height of

100 feet. Women screamed and fainted.

Astley was flung against one of the

wings and his skull was fractured. Ho
died soon after being taken to the

hospital.

; Astley. when flying from France to

KngUnd, wftli Miss Trehawks Davis as

a passenger, had a marvellous escape
near Lille on September 17. On that

occasion the machine fell 150 feet, and
Miss Davia is said to have made an
entry in her diary of her sensations as

they dropped.

Astley's wife witnessed the flyini to-

day. She left the grounds in the best

of spirits, not knowing that her hus-

band had been killed.

Bonble Tatallty

FRTOIBURG. Saxony, Sept. 2t.—Two
German military officers were killed

while flying near hern today. This

makes the third double fatality .lei|fi||

months in which members of the' army
flying corps were the victims.> .

The "' machine, which watt of the

monoplane type, was being piloted by

Lieut. Bergcr; who was carrying Lieut.

.Tunghams as?a passenejer In ft flight

from Chemnitz to Berlin. When pass-

ing this city the machine suddenly

pluncrrVl from a high elevation to (be

ground. The airmen wore Instantly

killed, ami the machine was smashed

to hits. The cause of the accident is

not explained.

PAMAMA STATISTICS

Effiolancy of Water Supply in Canal In
Amply Vindicated

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sopt. 21.--

The engineer's calculation as to the ef:

flclency of tie water supply in the

Panama can'ai has been amply vindi-

cated by the figures just reported from
the Isthmus. The great lake of Gal hi,

which is belli* created by the dam at

that point, during the week Sejjt

2 to September D, accumulated just

5,760,000,000 feet of water. During this

pnrinti the water level of the lak

three feet.

TORONTO, om
, Sept; 21.— Miss Mac-

Kensle, a member of the Women's Social

an.l Political flub, received u letter

trpm -Mrs. Pankhurst yesterday morn-
ing, which waB In part as follows:

"The Women's Social and Political

Union bui- bt en established lr. Canada
lor some tune past, but now the cam-
paign In the Dominion is to begin in

real earnest. Miss Barbara Wylie,

whose brother is a member of the Sas-

katchewan provincial parliament, sails

on I'Tlday, September 20th, for Canada
on the Empress of Ireland. She will

extend and consolidate the W, S.'&jwp
U. there, and will conduct negotiations
with the S*»*f»n^):Mwi;* .view of se-

curing the passage o« women's suffrage
along the »nesv

: d#,tkex : demand «f -t|i»

W. 8. & T. U. in the mother country.

The enfranchisement •'«* wortien -Ifcine-
vitable and, delay in granting , if would)
tnorofore he an unqualitted evil.

"in a, Oejaj^anJ projft«w$to> country
like. Canada^here Will not be the apathy
00 the pa>t of the public, and the blind

prejudice on, the pert of politicians.

REACH COAST

winch are" the obstacleo tliai all rsy
tormeca at home have painfully and
with diffleuity oeow!o

v
m.erV -•'*

to 1Mtoo «a4* kp i

CAIRO, Sept. 21.—Officials' have
finally traced the silver counterfeits

which have been in circulation, to the

Tourah prison, where they were m
by a number di convicts. One of the

convicts was found In possession of an

ingenious Instrument made to coin five

piastre pieces, and a quantity of silver

bullion was discovered at the same
time. A prisoner confessed and im-
plicated a fellow convict.

An investigation has been ordered la

the authorities believe that a number
Of prisoners and mfnor officials of the
prison were concerned in the plot
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Audience, Listening to Mr,

Lloyd George, Loses Pa-

^jpbnce and Deals Roughly

V. 'With* -Feminine Interrupters

PANAMA. Sppt. 21.—Progress on the

Panama canal is very satisfactory to

the engjneprs. The upper approach
wall of the Pedro Mttguel locks has been

hrought to the full elevation through-
out the entire length.

Sept. 21.—Suffragettes who
attempted today to break up a meeting
addressed by David l,i..vd George, the
chancellor of the exchequer, at Llany-
stumway, Wales, were roughly handled
and forced to seek protection in the
neighboring cottttges.

Mr, Lloyd George was brought up In

the home of his uncle, a bootmaker at
Llanystumway, and the chancellor was
presenting the village with an institu-
tion. The Welsh suffragettes had ask-
ed that the demonstration, which was

led by several cabinet ministers be-
sides Lloyd George, and a number of
Welsh members of parliament, should
not be interrupted, but the English sup-
port ers of the cause Ignored this, and
sent down a party of their followers.
The chancellor hardly had opened his

speech before the familiar crys of
"Votes for Women" was heard. Other
shouts followed, and tl rowd, losing

mper, bandied the women roughly,
some of them falling to the ground and
being trodden on, One suffragette was
thrown os er a hedge, and the clothes

torn from the hack* <>f others.

After this the suffragettes refrained
from interrupting.

The chancellor said that the institu-

tion was not due to his benevolrnce but
to the depth of his enemies' hats«d. He
had spent on the Institutions $50,000.

Which had been given to him as dam-
ages in a libel suit. »
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Civic . Reception arp Banquet

Tendered in .Vancouver—

&^i||Ke|f8 of thft Empire
Are Hostesses of Kie Boys

VANCOUVER, B. C, Sopt 21.—The
party of Imperial cadeta which has been

lourirtiflBK aarttti

.]«*•'. ^{ the Canadian National ©»-
^tt«m at Torm* ,*%**** their

schedule sp as to reach here ten hours
ahead of the time originally set, and
they spent the night in their car at the

C. P. ft. depot, T^iey were met here;jjjr

a nuinlier of Victoria cadets..

There are 102 cadets in the port and
they come from England, Ireland, Scot-

land, Australia and New Zealand, as

representatives of the cadet system of

those countries. At the Toronto fair

they took part in rifle* shooting, drilling

and physical exercise competitions.

The lads are in charge of Capt. R.
K. Barker, of Toronto, Inspector of

cadets In the second military division.

Through the courtesy of the C. P. R.
the travelling expenses of the party are
nil, while the other expense items of
the toy.r are borne by the Canadian
National Kxhibltton Association. Dur-
ing their stay in the city they will be
the guests of the Imperial Order of
Daughters of the Empire.
on the trip west the party stopped at

Winnipeg. Regina. Calgary, Harjff, Lag-
gan and Glacier. The swimming pools
ul Banff were so attractive that an
extra day was spent there, during
which swimming contests were held.

.
With the cadets are the following of-

Cpl. Heresford a ncj CapL Ed-
wards, of England Sergeant-Major
Hart, of Australia; Capt. Fullerton, of
New Zealand; ('apt. Ueid, of Scotland;
Cadet Capt. jiaivey. of England, and
''apt. W. R. Marshall, of Hamilton, the
latter being In charge of the commis-
sariat.

Bavlowaa by the Dokt
Marching to the Hotel- Vancouver

Continued on Page ??, Co], 1.

EXCITING RESCUES

roUcamsn Carriee Child Sown Ladder
rroin Smoka-rilled Boom

VA.VorVER, B. C, Sept. 21.—Fire

broke out at midnight in the Glasgow
hotel on Mulu street, and Pender, op-

posite the city hall. Damage by water
and smoke was done to the extent of
about 51,000.

So swiftly did the smoke spread that
there was no time for one family In ;in

upstairs apartment to escape by the
stairway. They were rescued amidst
excitement by means ' of the escupe
ladder, which arrive* in quick time,
r Constable «ao**imai»Wmw* m$
to rush 4iP tho' 1**^. Ho «*«*Jrsid
ttom the ytROksViliMMl toirtn wit|i *
tie girl in his turma, and amidst c!

brought hes safely to the ground.
Ma and Mrs.» Williams, parents of tha
little girl, and their nephew and niece.

who were in the room witb them, wore
lesmitG.

, Mli .n fll . I ll H'! Iiju'f. l
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Baxbadoea Kan Zndieted tor
meld ysndtof Iff BaSfadittoa.

ST. viNQBNT, Sept. Ji.—Andrew
O'Donnell, of 'Barbadoes, has been

mittea to prison .^f^dttfgitW'
tlon. He ty under- lndlutamt hy

DIVIDE PERSIA

Partition Said to Have Been

Decided Upon by Britain and

Russia—Conversations on

Boundary Delimitation

. IT

LIBERAL PRESS

mm PR0JECT
—

—

£4Ntij$p Sir Edward Grey and

'^felMi*Wlited Wit

im«f<gt ffWiWitto*"'-

Barbadoes court lor murder. .bai||t; ...«*|, '*nd Russia appears almost assure

|TBeA #it» ' others^ ; With committing
atrocities in the Putumayo district of

Peru. | O'Donnell was arrested thru.;

months ago, and the hearing in his case

has just been concluded.

Nationalists Stone Partici-

nants in Unionist Parade

—

Sir Edward Carson Contin-

ues Triumphal Tour in Ulster

MR. W. O'BRIEN ON
FATE OF HOME RULE

TECHNICAL

E

?WwM

'IP

WZm
Hon, Dr. Young Makes an Im-

portant Announcement in

Regard to the Establishment

of Schools in Province

dl vision '^r ^Persia between Great Brli-

COLKRAINK. Ireland, Sept. 21.—Five
hnujees were wrecked in a^ riot at Lon-

donderry today between the factions

disputing over home rule, following a

meeting of Unionists in tht (iuildhal!

presided over hy the Duke of Ahercorn.

Nationalists stoned the torehtvarern

and bandsmen of the Unionists.

Sir Edward Carson and the other

Unionist leaders who are conducting the

anti-home rule campaign In Ulster re-

ceived an enthusiastic ffrowri here. The
town had been gaily decorated, and the

Unionist rluhs, headed by bands, escort-

ed Sir Edward and hia party from the
station to the grounds, where a great
demonstration was held.

f'ORK, Ireland, Sept. 21.

—

Addressing
the delegates at the annual gathertna
of the International fair here today. Wil-

liam O'Brien, member of parliament for

the city of Cork, expressed fear that lli

Insuranee Act was wrecking the liberal

party and would w- reck home rule With
It. The policy and tactlCH of John Ked-
mond both had failed, the speaker said,

and all that the Nationalists' had done
Was to double the excessive taxation ,jf

Ireland In five years.

VANCOUVER. B. C„ Sept. 21.—Hon.

Dr. Young, minister of education, was

a speaker at (he presentation of night

school prizes at the Aherdnen school

last evening. In the course of his speech

he praised the school trustees of this .

city for their Initiative In the matter

of Introducing night schools, and he
promised 'to do all in h;s power to as-

sist In securing a larger grant for

these schools from the legislature.

The most important announcement In

the minister's speech was that he In-

tends to bring in legislation to provide

for the establishment of technical

schools throughout the province. He
was only waiting, he said, for the sub-

mission to the federal government of

the report of the commission, which.

for a couple of years past, has been

making inquiry Into the who,le question.

When he has had an opportunity to

avail himself of the information con-

tained In tlri.s report he will prepare

his 1.111.

Hon. Dr. Young edded that when In

thp old country this B immer he had in-

spected many of the technical school*

there and he was quite satisfied that

they are an absolute necessity under

modern Industrial and commercial con-

ditions. Employers wpre anxious to se-

cure graduates from these schools, he

found, the trained men commanded bet-

ter wages and the net result of the

work was to Improve the condition of

the workingmon and bring about a bet-

ter feelins between labor and capital.

Ha expressed his belief that technical

education would he an Important factor

In the development of the Dominion.

Rev. Dr. Bi yc i . Winnipeg, who is

one of the members of the royal com-

mission on technical education, was
present, and he sai.i that he and his

colleague.-, had nrc>: shuck by the ef-

ficiency of the \>nco.ivcr night school*

-ind would deal with them In their re-

port. T' Is if the day of the worker, he

continued, md the b«.st worker"" needed

education, which should tt.'ch every man
to do his particular work In the best

\\ ay.

Principal MmUa.v. of Westminster

Hall, asserted that for ev?ry dollar ex-

pelid C in building navies and equipping

armies a country could better afford to

spend ten in the cause of education.

as a result of the conferences which

Sergius Sazanoff, the Russian foreign

minister, has had with British states-

men. All the newspapers which ar« in

the closest touch with the foreign of-

fice, particularly The Times, look i

upon recently as Sir ^.dwotd Gray's

mouthpiece, are forecasting Uils ar-

rangement, and apparently preparing

the public mind for it. The necessity

of prtaervlng order In the interests of

trade is the principal reason advanced.

The Manchester Guardian and other

Liberal pa,pers oppose the project bit-

terly. The Guardian says:

"The foreign office, although not or-

dinarily over-solicitous about trade in-

.tests, knows well how to quote them
for its own-- ends. Since the signing

of the Anglo-Russian convention of

1907 for the maintenance of Persia's

Independence and integrity, and Inci-

dentally for the division of the country

Into British and Russian spheres of

Influence. there has been a steady
growth of this Influence, and a corre-

sponding shrinkage of independence In

Persia. The exact ^dlvia^jB^jof^iJtrrltory

will not be. easy. The Kus^lrtn papers
claim Teheran. ff the emperor gets

the capital, Great Britain's share will

be decidedly the smaller one in value."

Military Establishment.

Some of the Liberal papers bewail

the disappearance of Persia as the buf-
fer state, and foresee a great Increase
in the British military establishment
when the British-Russian boundary is

drawn across the middle of what is now
Persia.

Nowhere Is the outcome of the con-

ferences between Sir Edward Grey and
M. Sazanoff awaited with greater in-

terest than In the capitals of the Bal-
kan states, and It Is believed they have
a vital hearing on the crisis In the

Continue*! on Vmgn IS, Col. 2,

NANAIMO'S WELCOME
CHisene Are Preparing for the meoeptloa

of H. m. X., the Soke of
Oonnanght

NANA1MO, Sept. 21.

—

Citizens aro

making preparations for the reception
of His Royal Highness, who arrives

here on Friday next at 10 o'clock in

the forenoon, leaving again at noon
for Victoria.

The royal party will see the school

children of the district In a flag drill

as the steamer approaches the dock.

It Is felt that this part of the pro-

gramme can best be given at that time,

as the drill will take place on the green
near the post office, and it can be

'

seen to advantage, owing to the slop-
ing ground, from the deck of the
steamer. The children are being trained

by Mrs. T. W. J»*rtlndale in the move-
ments of the drill, while Rev. .T. H.

Howe ts conducting the rehearsal of the

patriotic songs which will be sung by
them. "The day has been declared «.

holiday In the schools.

• As aoon as the royal visitors come
off the steamer they will be met by
Mayor >8haw and the members of the

council, and escorted to the courthouso
grounds, where the presentation of the

civic address will take place. After

this, thay will be driven about the city"

and dlatrict In motor cars, returning

to the steamer to resume the Journey
to Victoria.

GOVERNOR GENERAL AT VANCOUVER.

^ «-M**-
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TURCO-ITALIAN WAR

Heavy Losses ea Beta Sides ia En-
gagement at Baasear.

ROME, Sept. 31*—X ten-hour hattle

resulting in the Italian occupation of

the oasis of Zanzeur, twelve miles west
southwest of Tripoli, is reported to the

Italian wtr eitlce by General Kognl.

under yesterday's date. The Itnlian

lessfs ars gWen ss 2*0 men killed and

wounded.' The Turk and Arab losses

*>*•£ large, hot Genera! Rngni does nut

tnpecKy the number,

Fifty Years Aio Today
tJ-'i om The Colonist of Sept.* 22, 1M2.1

I

H<'filiation—-As ihe members of the committee for providing accommodation
for the yOUng women »x TynemouMi. we desire a small apace In your respectable

Journal for the purpose of Informing the public that Ihe paragraph on this

subject In yesterday's Dally Pres« Is an absurd, wicked and flagitious libel.

GIL.BBRT M. STROAT.
ROBERT BUMNABT.

Uulck Trip—The Cyclone made the trip from T.onSen to this port In 12*

ilnvs, Instead of 140 days as stated by us yesterday

The Theatre— Last evening Mile Ilia Cades performed the perilous feat of.

walking on a single wire from the stage to the gallery. Bhe wSe loudly

applauded. The other attractions were of a flrat-clasa order. ' This evening the

performance »m he patronised by Hie Worship the Mayor and hie family.

Attempted Suicide— Mrs. Moss, the wife of W\alllBgton Delaney Moss, the.
colored b4rber suffeting-froen. a violent attach; sf the gresn-eyse lobster.

plunged Into the water of .lames Ba> at the foot of the Ba*h Mouas Stairs, last

night, hut repenting of her rashness after undergoing Immersion, screamed loud"

for help, and was drawn to dry land hy pa#sersby. After she had got safely Ofct

she endeavored to throw herself Into the water again, but srae saleed *y a flSUee-

mnn and escorted to the barracks. The woman alleges as a reason for kejr eea-
duci that Her husband has eloped with another —omen.

Assault With An Axe—at g late hour en Saturday slant last, rtlchar* WMS*t
and J*cob F.arsne. oecapytsg « stasn shanty eh Coherent street. a*Or «**sfR:

.

mint, got drunk she fall ts flftitlng In thsir h»e»e end Wright etnssk 'Me
antagonist on the head with as a«e sad stretched hl«n seaseiess at hie feet A
piece of ekuH WSS chipped Sit. tut %

-mmm

ftt*
srsss.
Hpf|lf»ll
<*s*ieared i&i

samssMiMinsi mt ".«nss»».sv ««i . KSSSMKBI'

UtLr^rii.a >;,:, :. '; .. ...-
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Bracelet Watches
Perfectly Lovely

P

BRAND NEW SHI I'M K.XT Jl'ST I'XPAC K 1- D

For motoring, riding and outdoor sports in general,

as well as for the street, the Bracelet Watch is un-

doubtedly the mosi convenient. With this shipment
there are designs which we have never exhibited

before. Briefly thj
|^im^i|rfollo\vs : Solidjiifflp^aiid

platinum, plain solid gold, Milanese < woven effect),

green gold, solid gold, expansion style.

We hfve. .one beautified Bracelet Watch set witi

pearls and another set wifeh diamonds.

PRICES FROM $42.00

These watches, are fitted with a fine Swiss

movement, absolutely reliable and guaranteed. .. .

Shfittt HiLI &Duncan

m ;

ROYAL VISIT TO THE COAST
Tlie'^yerhor^General Inspecting the Militia- Fd^es t yarteouvgr

i'xf i nl ii ii iii ,^ !! 1

.
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SPAING IpTIONAL SPIttRT-
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Some Pabnlotu Sunn Which ^Are Earned
By rnmoui Toreador*

MAUKlb, jflept, HI.—There Is probably

no sport in the "world so iucrutivc as

that of Spain's national" sport, bull-

fighting, and the statement that there

Queen Victoria named our city, and
to .extend sur greeting on Albert Cres-
cent—called after your, revered father
-name* woven Into the history of our
city which aa Canadians and loyal

ssjeets of His Majesty Ring O earge

devotion to the British throne. He
hoped they would not forget while In

Canada their loyalty, and he felt as-

sured that should occasion arise they

would again be ready to answer the

eall ti> arms.

—

Later bo aidxsisad the,

Tailored Beyond Criticism

By Experts

"20th Century" Suits and Overcoats for

Men and Young Men

It is hardly necessary and not alto-

gether in keeping with the policy of a

business so favorably known to dwell

updiTSB^^Kt that inferior qualities

—

imitatiop^lor substitutes

—

ate/ not per-

niiUed in
M
2ith Century** Bran#aothes.

We're not going to dwell uponfit ndw^-.
simp|3|^|9«B0^,ypui that the fabrics

' which* ehtel into the making of "&)th

Century" garments are every one of
them carefully selected and best adapt-

able for the purpose intended.

'' fei

Successors to Challoner & Mitchell

r¥ Corner of Bread and View Streets Phone 67S

V, we love to honor:
"We feel assured you Will apprecl-

at the . rich historical memories that

cluster . around r ttf* mighty FVaser

aa=?=

o Fj h 1 nl
Improved Acreage

14 ACRBS-^—Eight under cultivation, within five minutes
of station on the Saanlch Suburban. High and Sightly, with
splendid soil and drainage. All wire feftoa^gV-"':.

•
-

Improvements, worth J5000, *includoe>new modern eight-

roomed bungalow with cemeal basement, hot and cold water,

bathroom and septic tank. Three ' horses, stables, . buggy
shed, outbuildings in good condition. Incubators and brood,
house -with accommodation tor 1500 fowls. Water supply is

ample and good. About 4 1-2 miles from city.

$20,000
**»ti&m.!,

Wallace& Clarke
;

<-»-. j***

721 Yates Street Phone 471

Campbell's Prescription

Store

Cor. Fort and Douglas. Pb.ne 135.

are twenty-three famous toreadors who
earn annually $1,000,000' is' % no wean**

'

^exaggen^ed^c,,.

in Madrid ^ne And*

the fairy prince of

the Hotel Ingles, elbow
and American visitors.

With friend* he Will i

the Ideal Room, the

the Spanish aristocracy
diplomats. When; he vi Bits a -theatre
he must have the best box in the house.
He smokes the very best- cigars, and
hot the traditional petillos (home-made
cigarettes) so <iear to the Spaniard. He.
drinks the choicest wines from So(iv-tern

Spain, or France;* famous, champag is s.

He Is also most fastidious In his

fashions, 'wearing th< iesj of clothes.

Indeed, so jealous is lie of bis personal
appearance that he- employs a special
coiffeur who coils his coleta, the dimin-
utive pig-tail, beneath hi* usually
heavy crop of black liair. His nails

are also nanlcured l>

r,ough appearance should
brilliancy <>r the priceless
which tils standing as a toreador com
pels him to wear. He Is withal a,

stolid' and serious-minded man. He
yftyer sfnilea. His life has made him
a stole, and his smiles he reserves for
the ring. He Is also the most religious
of mortals, at anyrate, in Spain. He
Is also superstitious. Evil befall the
man who dareB open an umbrella in
Ills presence or who passse he twe?n
him and a friend .wltli whom he may
be talking. The toreador who, on the
morning of a bull-fight, may have fallen

» ViCtini to cither of these two events,
will pay a heavy fine rather than face
the tamest of bullB.

There are at presen two toreadors
who earn anything' up to $250,000 -a

year. 1 hey. are Bimbiu and Slaoja*
qui {6. The former Is married to the

'daughter of a French nobleman with a
highly historical name, and the latter
to. a Scotswoman.

The *Q&X>aJ!JL Sforr

REXALL REMEDIES FOR THE HOME.
We art- prmnpl, we ar« careful anil use only the .beat. In our vrk.

PECEABLE STRIKE

No Suggestion of Xtoign of Terror at
Utah Mining Camp

FOR L ON,

DINNER,
* SUPPER

There is nothing half so good as a bottle of

LEMP'S
BEER

Purely hrtwedj of nutritious malt and hops,

in a plant possessing every scientific device

for the production of a pure, healthful bev-

erage.

It imparls new energy and st length and

a flavor that is delightfully real.

Order a case from your dealer, and at

club or hotel insist upon LKMP'S.

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents ::

'

Victoria, Vancouver and Nelson, B. C.

d

» *

MI.NOIIA.M, It;.,, s, ,,:. 21 Nothing
appearance of this mining .tamp

today ^us^;l•.«T.•,| ,, reigi oi terror, such
.1^ hh- feared flv< ! ago When 4,500
men, <; i n i

,. •-. • xrhanged tools
lnr tu'earm...

Not !i shot ecli I iii the canyon io-

'iny. nor w'as Hi...- any attempt to in-

torterr. with nilii,- ..lll.ials who inspect-
ed the surface of the mining prop, i

ROYAL CITY GIVES

A WELCOME MEET
f'nnliuiird frem Page I. *

of tlie city pouriell and reception com*
rnittee. Foftdwlng this the guard of
honor way inspected and the gov frnor-

Reneral expressed his warm approval
of their pfns appearance to Lieut, i ,;

Johnson, of the ceglrheat

The royal visitors and the members
of the reception committee then en-
tered motor oars and motored to .\t-

'oert C^rescent, where the formal wel-

come tvas to take place \t the park
tiir>'o thousand school children wert
aksembled in front of the pavilion

erected for the occasion, while at the

refer were the naval reserve sr.ii the
Hoy SeoUtB. This i.« the first brfttVCB

u.r the naval reserve to establish in

Canada, and his royal highness ex-

presaed much Interest >r. its members
when he Inspected them laier on.

There were nlmw-t\ mefi in the body,

of whom seventeen saw active service.

The composition of tile rr-'eiv,. was as

follows: Royal nfcvy, 12; Brlt'sli regu-

lnrs. 3f>; ("ana. ii. in militia, 201 Erltlsh

Auxiliary Corces, H; other colonial

The Civic Addrsas

As soon as his royal hltfhne«« had
entered the pavilion, which was beau-
tifully decorated, Mrv Oray stepped
forward and read the < ivir address of

welcome, which was us follows:

, "To Field Marshal His Royal High-
ness the Dtikri of Connaught, K. C,
Oovernor-'Jeneral of t'an»da.

"BYorn. the city of New Wcstmin-
stejri B.fc.:

"May it pleass Vour Royal High-
ness: On behalf of th« council and
citizens, we extend to you a hsarty
welcome to our city. It gives ua es-
pecial pleasure to have as our gpesi
one whose good and great mother.

Tiver;--cg ~ wtioge -banHa .our -hesnttfui

city is built. You will be Interested

it^lo»d# that few rivers in the world
yield' so rich % hsrvest'; that In ad-
*Milo^J»iil« valuable fisheries It Is

soon to become one of thp great com-
mercial waterways of the world and
our, city—-which Is now the natural

market of the fertile valley of the

Fraser—Is, with its uifcurpasscd har-

bor facllittes.j destined to become the

great fresh water port of the Pacific.

"In common with our fellow citizens

of the pominion we value highly the

honor conferred on Canada by your"
ap))o|ntm"ent as governor-general, ap-
preciate your wide acquaintance

with Canadian affairs, and congratu-

late you on -the wjsdom of your tour

to obtain first hand knowledge, of the

different provinces.

"It increases our pleasure that.'.you

are* accompanied by their royal high-

fiess the Duchess of Connaught and
the Princess Patricia.

"We assure you of our continued es-

teem and express the hope that your
term i'&l office may be as enjoyable
to you as we are confident it will b>
of lasting value to Canada."
The above address was signed by

Aid. A. W. Gray, acting mayor, and
Mr. >V. A. Duncan, city clerk.

His Highnecs Rapltes

His royal highness replied as fol-

lows:
"Y^ar worship and gentlemen:

Please accept my very best thanks for

your address of welcome; which gives

me additional pleasure On account of

the associations of my family with

your city, to which you have referred.

"I believe I am right in spying that

the original settlement on the ground
where New Westminster stands was
one of the oldest of this portion of

the Dominion.

"Those old settlers were wise -nefo:e

their generation, for they could not

have realized the prosperity which
would one day be the lot or their for*

tunate. successors on the bank of the

Frj.ser river.
'.'

"I trust that the high hopes you

have formed for the future may be

fully Ju;-tiiied, and that the materia
success which is yot:rs today may al-

ways attend you and your descendants

In the flourishing city witlh you hive

made your home"
Indiana Pledgo realty

Chief Joe Isaac of tie K.H7.1? band
of Indians, then presented un address

of fealty of different tribes In the

fraser valley. The feature of the ad-

dress was :•. reference to the griev-

ances which have aRitated the In-

dians for some time past. It sail:

'We feal especially grateful to you
for permitting us the opportunity of

expressing to you foVmally, the greal

appreciation of the Eraser valley In-

dians for the action of your govern-
oneni in appointing a b iec'al commli-
sione'r to entjuirs into the long-stand-

ing grievances, knowing wen that ytx r

experiences in many lands have glVefi

you 'he wisdom to JUxbg* and direct

the affSIrs of CarralSa for the benefit

dt the loyal people of 'His Male:. I

kiuk George, for wnoni our respec-

tive tribes have the most loyal devo-

tion. We know that your royal high-

ness has many calls upon your time

and we feel the kindly spl-lt which

led ) on in past years to ally yourself

with the eastern tribes of Indians

« in I,,, extended to ourselves In the

future, ns In shown b) \onr re. pdlon

Of our chiefs this day."

Tn reply his royal highness thanked
the Indians for their el0*juenl • son »"

sion of loyalty and fealty to the

King, and added thit It was the Wi5h

of his gracious majesty thfit all sub-

jects in his domains should he pros-

perous i'nd happy and that, justice

should he meted to nM The different

chiefs were then presented to 1 im.

Ikha Expraas Loyalty

Oh behalf of the S'lkhs In ti.. proV-

Ince Knpoor Singh presented an ad-
dress assuring his royal highness of

their continued devotion to the t .rone,

no matter in what part of the empire
they might be. Most of them were
soldiers who had fought for the em-
pire, and they were prepared to tight

again to upheld the supremacy of

Rrltlsh rule. They hoped that the

government at Ottawa would soon re-

move the prohibition against the en-

trance of their wives and children

into the Dominion. •

In his reply the governor-general
testlnsd to the warlike qualities of

the Sikhs, with whom he had seen
service In Egypt and again during
seven years In India. He had first-

hand knowledge therefore of thotr

Sikhs present in their own language,

an act which? was greatly 'appreciated.

Addressed School Children

After the presentation of the for-

tnai addresses the governor-general

addressed th«n srhool . children briefly.

He said: "I want to. tell Vou how
pleased I am .andMj «jpfpretl*te

what you hav*. done today, and I hops

you will all grow up to be loyal Cah|~ !

dians. I will now ask you *o join

with me In three cheers for His Ma-
jesty King George."
' The acting mayor called for three

cheers for "his royal highness, which

were given with a will.

• The governor-general tnen Inispect-

etl the '^ew tVestmir.Ht r hoys' brigade,

under the command of. Captain 'J. S.

Burnett; the New Westminster a ml

Chilliwack boy scouts, under the

command of Scoutmasters R. Hy Day
and Chapman; the i !htne«a corps of

boy scouts; the national reserve un-

der the command of Ueui. r Co,l. James

Ward, and the body of Sikhs. He had

a good word for each of them.

Vlait to Coqtultlam

The royal party, accompanied by

Acting Mayor Gray, the city council

and members of the reception com-
mittee, then motored out to the men-
tal hospital at the provincial farm,

Coqultlam, where luncheon was served.

Hon. Dr. Young presided. Those

present Included Dr. C ,E. Doherty,

the superintendent; Dr. McKay, the

assistant superintendent; Uf. Thomas
Gifford, M. P. P.; Bishop de I encier.

Aid. Wells. Gray. Dr. K. P. Smith, Mr.

W. J. -Manson. If.-,' P. P.. L'eut.-'

Johnson, Mr. John Hendry, Aldermen
White, Curtis, Kelkington and Hen-
ley. Mr. c; H.Stuart- Wade. Mr. J. R.

Duncan, president of the baard ...of

trade; Councillors Atkins, Martnont,

Morgan and Dangan, or Coqultlam.

and members of the royal party and

newspapermen. After the luncheon

the party inspected the tine livestock

on the farm, which ho

prises at the ireOerit exhibition in To-

ronto,
The party then motored, to. the lum-

ber mills of the Canadian Western

Lumber Company at Frssef Mills.

where his royal highness wfirs re-

ceived by Col. A. D. Davidson, presi-

dent of the company, and by Mr. A. D.

McRae, vice president, and was

shown over the mammoth plant. The
royal visitor was intensely interested

In the exhibition of how quickly the

mills turn out the finished product,

and spent over an hour on the prem-

ises. He devoted some tinn to watch-

ing each department of the work and

commented frequently on the rapidity

with which the woik la.carrled on. \n

Interesting feature ait tne visit was an

exhibition of ahf way a monster log

was handled from the time it was

hauled out. of the water until it was
sawn, and the lumber piled away.

X>a-avea for Prince Rupert

The journey back to New Westmin-
ster was made in th<' company's

steamer Senator .Jansen. the landing

being made at the government wharf.

The party then repaired to TIppcrarj

Square, where his royal high-. ess laid

the cornerstone of the new nigh

school. Here again the school chil-

dren were massed, ond on the ap-

pearance ivf the gn'.e n ir-general they

sang "') Canada.*' Mr. T. .1. Trapp,
chairman of the school hoard, read an

address to his ro. a! highness.

After laving the cornerstone hi*

royal highness presented toed 'is to

Madeline Fisher Bnd Reginald Moore,

who stood highest in the McGlll uni-

versity scholarship matriculation ex-

aminations in dune.

The closing ceremony of the ,nv

was a visit to St. Ann's Academy,

where the royal party were received

by sister Zeneida, and where •>

chawnlng musical programme was
presented by the pupils;

Ills royal highness reached Vancou-
ver at fi:45 and left for Prince Rupert

at 10:30 p. m.

The upper part of the Trail- Ross-
land highway is being got int ;> shape
by the road gang, under the super-

vision of I'oreman Denlson. The

grades are being lowered while some
of the sharp curves in It are being re-

duced considerably. As soon as this

work is finished Mr. Denlson and hl3

men will be put to work on. the por-

tion of the road which lies on the

northern boundary of Rossland city.

Mr. L. A. Campbell, M. P. P. for

Rossland. who Js himself an engineer,

has been superintending this work
and some of the credit for the pro-

gress and the excellent character of

the work is due to his personal over-

sight. A gang of bridge workers has

been sent out to Stoney Creek, where
a new bridge is being constructed at

a cost of 14,000. The bridge will form
part of the provincial highway.

-rt

W.& J.WILSON
The Menu Clothing Centre. 1221 Government St. and Trounce Ave.

NEW SLIPPERS

In Smart Styles

"Women's Velvet Pnmpa, with hand-turoxd sole, square edge, Cuban heel
and handsome brilliant ornament on vamp.

Women'i Patent Kid Colonial Pumps, with hand-turned sole, celluloid
covered Cuban heel, square edge and beautiful cut steel ornament on
vamp. :

"Women's Three-Strap OIobbo Kid Slippera, with hand-turned 60le and
military heel.

"Women's Patent Colt or Vlci Kid Low Heel Pump, with square edge,
hand-turned sole, has large flat bow on vamp.

Women'a Satin Slippers in numerous patterns.

Mail Orders Receive Strict Attention.

H.B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broadwalk Skuffers for Children. i

Hanan & Son. N. Y. Wlchert & Gardiner. N. T.
Pemberton Building. iZl Fort Street.

Stuart, Campbell, Craddoch & Co.
Phone 3860. D21 Fort Street.

Some Exclusive Acreage Listing
Pender Island—SO acres. Price 516,000. Cash $6000, balance on terms.

18 acres In hay, 14 acres oats, 33 acres grazing and 15 acres timber,
soil clay loam. Situate l-J mile from landing, school and. church.

Victoria Diatrict— 3 1-2 miles from city', 6 t-l acres, with (-roomed cot-
tage, bathroom, piped hot and cold water, stable, orchard, all fence?.
Price $7400. Terms. Producing revenue. Good tenant. Just off
main Kajst Saanlch road.

We have other acreage, tn Sooke. Metchosln and Gordon Head.

AN OAK BAY HOME
Xew eight-room semi-bungalow, south of Oak Hay avenue and

near !<*oul Bay road. Pull st7.e cemented basement, washtubs, piped for
furnace, two fireplaces, panelled diningroom. built-in huftei, cabinets
and tilted grate in parlor big pass pantry and all other modern con-
veniences.

PRICE ONLY fO.'tOO ON TERMS

tf&rftfnch*<6.m
W PHONE 14-5 521 FORT ST.

To Oak Bay Residents
Duflng the balance of September we are allowing a dimcount of 5 per

cent on all rash orders of two tons or more. Xo extra, charge for de-

livery. NO discount on Xut Con!.

KIRK & COMPANY
618 Tatea St., and Eequlmalt ad. Phones SIS and IBS.

Victoria Needs an
Apartment House

\
Within 4 minutee" walking distance of the business centre,

without the need of street oaja, free from the noise of business traf-

fic, on a site where plenty of air and nitural light can i be enjoyad.

Tliis id<*il site is 125 feet deep with 2 frontages of 82 fiset each on

Collinson and McClure streets, facing the end of Quadra, stoles (ltVfSJaV

Terms easy.

FOR SALE EXCLUSIVELY BY
,

!

>

F. WADDINGTON
JH« Ot**rsl BfeiMfag **4'?''

Bl

&£t*£®&,

'

:
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Here It Is, $29.75
The noted "llnik" Liberty, a

flrM ran*,- In p\td palticiilar,

mill mile the I'luniimlrnl price,

Supplied, No. m with <l\ hole*,

ur Nil. ft, five holes. Will lake

a wuterfronl if destred.

i ii- •!. in and fr,r •' r

Ranjtea has hern abnormally
lam.' nn.l especially on these

Llbej us, \\ . -. . ,1 ,n no the

latter from Innt ei.r. received

two weeks ago, hut another
car, Juet arrived, will ennhle

ua to flu orders for a little

time a K.Tin

See them and share with

hundreds of "Buck" Range
owners, In Victoria, the

pleasure. of possessing a high

class, guaranteed range at

easy one-third less Invest-

ment than you would have to

make elsewhere.

It'll ihi- quantity that doe* tt.

Delivery and setting-up free.

Terms Can Be Arranged

ISLJND
707 FORT &.(tiarTt#»ri

PHONE 2440

SIIIIMS »
r

niK mm gM
r

Expert Contributes an Illumin-

ating Article to The Londoi

Times — Possible Develop-

ments by British lines

—

—

NOTICE—Change of Route

On account of the paving opi^atTons and at the™

urgent request of the city, from Monday, 23^ i»«tant,

fatyl until further notice, the service on Dou^laWitre«rt

will terminate at th»2 corner of. Burnside: 'xim<L aiiC^' 1>

temporary Sieryicewill be given on Burrislde fbid to;'

the city limits,
;

,.'.". -..." ' ".
,.

"*

British

..-.

An Exhibition Invitation
Visitors to the city ars cordially tnwlted^to••«. &*-

make use of Bowes' Drugstore. Come here ./and. i

leave your parcels until ready 'to go home or to
catch the train. Come here to meet your friends
or n** 6ur &hone (No. '

426 or 450) an<I remeffl!^
that you can do all this freely and without any
obllgation. -" *• "

cyrus h. mwm
1828 GOVERNMENT 8TIUBE1? T <| «i

^ '. •• ..
•

'""
*'H!*

—

—

Phone 272 613 Pandorato

FIRE PROOF DOORS
Wilson rireproof Soiling- Doors and Shutters. Steal Sash.

Kalameined Clad. Pireproof Doors. -i'«

CI-! Pandora Avenue Phones 271 and 272

WELL WORTH CONSIDERATION
Southwest Corner View and Quadra— < >ne of the best corner

properties in town, 120 feet on Quadra by 1 feet >>n View.
Buildings rent producing; Price $53,000

Southeast Corner Oak Bay Avenue and Amphion—Splendid

for stores. Move house back. Size, 60 x 126.6. Price

is $10,500

LAUNCH FOR SALE
No. 3, Buill K/io. 40 -x 9, 2 cabins. 20 h.p. Buffalo engine.

1911 model, folding mast, sails, copper fastened, electric

fight plant, very complete. %

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate and Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 Fort Street, Ground Floor. Phone 261)0

Of course, it is recognized that ns far

as human skill can guarsn to i . ufety,

the canal will be mfe, wcites a shin-
ping correspondent qi Th< London
Times. But tiitj canal, with its Iiuko

loetcs, is the fli Its Kind

itfInqihli«P*sWdi naot unknown in

the•••mechanism of

b« put out of gear
*>;12;00Q-ton

in an.exceed-

tral Annttw;
Jtha locks

•* * #-.
uner nlfbi^
mgiy uncb f!!

question^,,.
to" be considered '"fMy <^lwlj|r;tt»yw'
by shipowners, ,»^il;rar% :£WW^W'
considered when the rates; dl insurance

'

come to 'be discussed. ' Underwrite in
will have to take a new facfor into con-
sideration—one that has never -arisen In
connection with Ute 8ues canal.

Then there is the all-Important ques-
tion of the canal tolls. The phrase
•all-important" Is not too strong, for,

upon rate question, the choice of the
canal as ,a route will in many coses
absolutely depend. It goes without say-
ing that feeling respecting the proposed
expimntlnn from tnUa uf jtoiisiwisa ma.

When You Are Looking

j

For a Hotel
When you're looking tot tt hotel; <l.,n't wander all

.round town -niiin' direct here where every little com-

fort awaits vou, when- every modern convenience >S

obtainable, where the surroundings arc exclusive and

(jUK'L

HOTEL RITZ
Fort Street, Next to Corner of Douglas Phone 3750

SYLVESTER'S EGG PRODUCER
Being h powder must be fed In a mash, being a medicated rood haa all

the properties to make hens lay. Buy some and try it. 50c per pack-

age, 98.00 per pail.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. ™ *» 709 Yates St.

5els r>uns rather high. Were this ex-

ception to apply to coastwise- vessels
"exclusively" there would still be the
idea that the United (States government
he* not aipHtyed -the- game;"- -Bo*- the*
omission of the word "exclusively" by
the United States Senate has seemed to

leave the door wide open tor abuses.
There, is a strong fear among British

Shipowners that -voyages—ocean voy-
agetrTrrtnay Jn,'4Cujtu^..

; :.|s hold to be
coastwise trude that .huv» not .been so
hold In the past At the best, Canadian
snipping will b» pcnailxert, an°\ in soma
quarters, the view is openly expressed
that Mr, Tai't, having failed to receive
Canadian support' iotr^pj^t:'- jhisolprocity

ocheme, Is now answj^if^^;, tb*t ' rebuff
\n his 'Own language.

." ;

>f||i'arty ''rate,

there seem* a strong proroblUty that
goods from the ports and the interior

of; Western Canada which 'are destined
tdir

-'
l

''in«' eastern-^ vports of the TChited,

States Will tind their principal outlet

at Batf '^"wncisco •* or' other- western
ports, and will be carried thence In Am-
erican vessels. Further, neither the

CanadlatLjRor United States -railways
have any .reason to regard the opening
of the 'canal with: equanimity, tor,, with
the development of tha Atner^ojn xher-

oantlle,: m#rlne, .much, of tf.o produce
now, taken across the continent by, i*«d
Will probably 'be taken at a very'' low
cost hy sea. >

• As regards the prbsofftt tb aiio^i"
American coastwts*-'tijpsnr ittee paVs-
a«e through the cfttiPff^s well enoi|l(
no doubt ftfr Mr,^onng to arguo, as he
did i-nTTlW *tk&£**jg&fr, that British
-^•JMMls" aro'inot how" ltj

;t

ttltt-"tftdifstfrl»»e

trade, and so. are not '
concerned; hs

Xorgats, fcowever. that'the cost of marn-
\ iliterttHt Vk* -dtmui'tm to 8* met by . th«
/ L0*m -ievied.

. If^;-theraifor*^.'*')Bi*rlcai»

ve«g«fgv'«sa. W>t contritou^njr tliatr; abate
of the upkeep, the amount to ba borne
by the vessels of other nations will be
so much the heavier, In other words, "

i-tc»in coM^wJiw.'"shipping will be
wina? ; .^ha

,

'^i^j^^sf^mmti <>t

tpreign steamers. ' -.'-;'"•
.

one little point in connection with
this -coastwise

, t^M/H' .^mV^^fUk'.pi-'
4«ant.' - When the UMt%-«B*t*». :'$&*
made' its Voyage ,i^un4^pp^^-^!l^
ish vcsse}»

:
Wfti«/o^^|^^ti^;o^a.

from Virginia to a port near San 1'ran-

clsco. This was, according to American
interpretation, a coasting voyage. But,
oh that occasion, they were exempted
from tlio law forbidding British vessels
to engage In such "coasting'' trade!

Would such reclssion of the law bo
made in rtiaure were the present pro-
posal respecting free tolls to come into
etrect?

.feasible Developments by British Lines

.Nothing, us has aln n pointed
out. seems ye; i, i rmHiod
cm the -score of actual devi-lopmehimHi
British shipping companies. All la un-
certain. Tlie British company, which,
above all others, must be affected, will

be the Royal Mail Steam Pacjtet com-
pany, witli Its all ie< I companies en

in the South American trade—the Pa-
cific Steam Navigation and Lamport
and Holt—and the Jtoyal Mnli has not
yet shown Its hand. Undoubtedly some
of the' Vessels 'of these associated' fleets

will u*e the canal. The vessels of the
jfacific Steam Nay1gal mpanif, for
example, now proceed (rain Liverpool
to Brail 1 and Uruguay, aif<i then by the
:-ii.nis of Magellan '- Peru.
n would surprise no one acquainted
with this trade to see the vessels, Com-
pietei: nng the South 'American
continent—proceeding outwards by M.i-

gcllan and Uomi by, Panama,
i. it would be by no means sur-

prising to find the vessels of the Royal
Mail Steam 1 uckel company tupping the
Pacific port! m North America, Ti.is

i t . iii.irKiibl,. «Xl

of their trad

How In- qut i ( • ••'-I v^ QrkS out,

maj .
'oiighi v

, Im> seen In tfa - el the

cprect st«s no i London and
.N .w /,i ii bin. I, 'on Ii gfl Uh Is i

-

pad cargo- vi of t h« tft w Sea-
land shipping company !i ^essets

now make the voyage outwards to Wel-
lington by the Cape si Cfooc H
return by waj oi i ipe Horn nnii \\,.-

Kiver Wate Koughiy, tbr voyage to

N>w Zealand by wm of Panama would
lie l.f'OO miles shorter than thai by the
Cape of GJOod ii"|n', and the horneward
v'oyngi by I i'u.muh would be 800 miles
shorter than thai by tlie Horn The
total savldg, therefore, wquld be 2,800

miieH, which al the average speed of la

kiiotw now maintained rspresents a sav-
ing of nliT> day's steaming. Assuming,
tor the Bake of argunmet, a toll of $i

per ton. the total cost of the dins
through tlie canal on n 12. 000-ton liner

for the round voyage would amount to

nearly ig,008, That In a fairly formid-

able outlay to set against a saving of

"\

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd, 1008-10 Government Street

The New Season Well Started
Further Showing of Lovely Fall Suit Models

The first of the fall months has

come, and as always, "Campbell's"
store comes to the fore With lines of

merchandise which are absolutely new,

p Which bear no stamp of last season, and

J^Ppose freshness and correctness you

th*»^ originality of

^eV i&asi$r creators of snt|rt

fashion, together with the worid-fa-'

mous ingenuity and matetiless work-
manship of New York designers, por-

trayed at their very best in our further

^unparalleled showing of fill f^te^.^
More thatt likely o«e;^tJ^Cfti|w^

ing models is the very ohe'yo^e fedk-

ing for;

Taupe grey broadcloth* with collar

of a sppngia cloth in tyivid shacfel, in-

cludiiig^cherry red^^very smart effect

Elephant Jt*ey hft^^fe
fully t ri i n 1 1 K'd with soutache braid, col-

lar is mustard color spongia cloth.

Bark grey diagonal with short cut-

away coat, collar of cerese and black

checked velvet.

Navy cotele—very smart cut—high-

waisted belt effect at back, collar and
cuffs of black imitation Persian lamb,

bordered with rose colored velvet, .gi

Smart Bouche weave, cut in cut-

away effect, red and black buttons, with

Roman stripe silk collar.

Broken check Boucle,

cut-away effect, bound
with black military

braid and velvet collar.

i" -i

*I%o-toned whipcord, cut-away coat, draped skift, vest
pearl buttons.

gold cloth, smart smoked
' • ~f *

'-:
• -rv;

»»M

&#m®

bm

Fresh Shipments of Misse^^id Children's Dresses >

they're the smartest little styles you ever saw—smartly cut and in all the
s-^wWBS' '"'''' A '''

1 '^ i,l,<)llt these dresses is, thai while they are beautifully

•'e equally as well finished.

alsare : Wool Taffetas, Fine Serges, Wool Panamas, Wool Batiste.

received a lot of those stunning little Sailor Suits.

We Open Daily at 8:30 a.m.

And Close ai 5:30 p. m.

OUR TELEPHONE

NUMBER IS 181

Is
nine d;t\ Then there is at pres-

110 suitable ooalihg port In the Pa-

tifi an I'uiKinui unci New Zealand

so tbftt the would liave to carry

very much more cool, to the sacrifice

of cargo, than Si pi • - ent

Hriush -shipowners engaged In the
; | :: i

-

, - re not likely to

aftEcted the opening of

Panama canal, for from London to S> d-

ney by Sujea ls.ehoi n from Lon-

don to Bydnej '' Indirectly,

of ,
- ii-

; in the

eastern trad he affected by
III i\ llr M.ll tad

liom the United 81 ttes poi '
j BW ey« n

i>n be brought

,
. consolation that the

Am. i.'-i- bui'..: nor

it.-ni, tnera !> British

owners. In lait. so niurl. mi,

is now laid by gOOd .1".

,ii Its

wonderl ui i Bor shiojiuUdlng

i they regard with much eoncecn the

;,, n liou ." BH
to i,m entered on I . >

" isiry.

NOTICE TO THK FUBT.IC

This Is i,, .' iseph i mi

not, nei er •
i

m ver will

i pari lu-r m my !ni

\ B i.Ki'Hrn >N.

PRESERVING !

W B H -\ \ K

ictoe*t Crab Appie«, per crate, Ji.eo

Finest Italian Pr»ne«, per rrnte, $1.00

Mammoth and Pi-.nd'n Seedllnxi

a delight to the eye.

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
rnoNE ion

rorn*r Johnson sinl QunJra Pt«

Extension
Tables

i >i ili'rp. l

;.lm, 6 feet.

e.\sii I'KICI". $7.65
Same Tabic, g feet

CASH PRICE. ..'.. .^6.75
Imperial Surfaced CohLr.
Oak 'I'ahle. pedsftaJ stye,

extends '» Feet,

CASH PRICE. $15.30

Dining
Chairs

Set nf Imperial Surface Oak
Diners, gold'ejp finish ; five

small and i arm chair; wood
seats.

CASH PRICE .. ..$12.00
Similar set, hut with panta-

BOte leather pari seat^.

CASH PRICE $15.00

Carpets and
Squares

FOR THE DININGROOM
( Mir stock of Carpets in-

cludes many pretty designs
suitable for the diningroom.
Also we are showing a

splendid line of Hearth Rugs
at very low prices.

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street "The Better Value Store* Near City Hall

kft

-

J

Splendid Showing of
Diningroom Furniture

We are showing a splendid line of Extension Tables at most moderate prices. They come
in Fumed, Golden and Early English Oak, Surfaced Oak in Golden and Early English finish

and Golden Elm. We offer a choice of round, square and pedestal styles and you cannot find
better value in this line anywhere else in town. Come and inspect our stock. You are wel-
come whether you buy now or not. We give a discount of 10 per cent for spot cash off regu-
lar prices.

—
-.- »! in>iaHti»<ant*v,;tpy.
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A QKEAT INDUSTRY

We give in today's Magazine Sec

tlon, an illustrated account of tile*

great work which the Canadian Western
i-umber Company, Ltd., has established

In British Columbia. This Is an- In-

dustry of mammoth proportions and is

carried on with a degree of thorough-

ness which is calculated to ensure suc-

cess; It forms a part of what are often

spoken of as the Mackenzie & Mann in-

terest, the ramifications of which are

very wide. These' two gentlemen are

inspired with courage that, is of the

highest quality and faith, in the future

of the country which is seemingly

boundless. They have also the faculty

of associating with them those who are

capable of planning and carrying out

great things. In Col. A. V. Davidson.

the President of ttae^J. W. Lumber Com-

pany, we have typified the best class of

X'anadlan business men. He Is a gentle-

man of great foresight and force of char-

acter, lie knows Canada as few men do.

He has been a powerful factor in the

development of the, Prairie Provinces

and his prominent Identification wltu

British Columbia Indus tries Will un-

doubtedly mean very much for thlfc part

of Canada. Col. Davidson hao been

somewhat adroit heretofore In keeping

his name out of the Jpapers. but it ' i«

time to cjpose him Just a little, so that

the people may know that he is a man
who In his own quiet and unobstrusive

way haraccompllshed many things for

the great advance of the community and

in ail likelihood will accomplish much

more. Personally Cpl. Davidson is one

of the most likeable of men. He has an

associate in > the person of Mr. A. i >.

McRae of Vancouver, who is very much

!of a live wire himself. Mr. McRae Is

one of those. Whom nature has endowed
|

with fine physical and mental powers.

He looks like a man who might .have

been great In any line of work in which

he had chosen to engage. He is direct

and straighforward In his dealings with

men, and Inspires all Who come In con-

tact with him with a feeling of confidence

and some of his own resistless energy.

With two such men as Col. Davidson

and Mr.' MacRae at the head of the in-

dustrial interests, associated with the

Canadian Northern; it is not surprising

that successful management has char-

acterized them from the Outset.
"'"

PRESIDENTIAL VETO.

of, or the ministry could be turned

OUl of nfflca.
't

The presidential v. -to In a right

it of the United

Btates to Interpose hi» personal opinion

tin will of the ma-

jority tif the representative bodies from

becoming law. It Is a power for tha

exercise of which he Is absolutely re-

sponsible to no one, and for which no

one responsible to Congress has to take

the reaponslblilt> M '••over, a veto

stands unless it is overridden by a two-

thirds vote of both Houses of Con-

gress. The idea of the framers of the

Constitution of the United States was

that the veto would prove a salutary

check over hasty legislation, and its

mere existence would render its use un-

necessary. This was the view taken

for many years after the; Constitution Have -Victoria* inwrnern improve

Was framed. But of late years, this

sane interpretation of it has been dis-

regarded, and the veto has become a

means whereby a President can force

hi* individual views upon the people.

It was expected that the veto power

would only be exercised in the case of

great emergencies; It has come about

that this presidential prerogative is

something that has to be taken into

account by every person seeking new
legislation. He may get It through

Congress, but he yet has to run the

gauntlet of the President. The people

of a British country would not stand

such a state of things any longer than

It took, to ramady U

of business that would result from

cheaper messages Hut then' la no-

thing spi • M oinr In the suggestion thut

we Should have cheaper telegrams from

Prince Edward's island or Cape Breton

You cannot weave a lot of emi J re balk

Into a discussion of thut kind. There-

fore, nothing is said about It, and sir

Sandford's exceedingly valuable contri-

bution to a most Important question,

An, in the Wrst want more

of the Bast, and the Kust wains

more news of the West, for it is only

in proportion, as we have a community

of interest in comparatively small

things, as well as in comparatively

great things that Canadian unity will

be complete.

HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF

the last nrty years, or is this ijUy'atlll

maintaining the habits of flfjy^yearjr

ago? /'
"','•'-'

rl^ff"''

There were probably ve^ie|v jpeople

In the Victoria theatre on Friday night,

who had been present in the old/Victoria

theatre on September 20,. 1862. but no

person In the large audience could have

failed to notice that once again history

had repeated Itself.

•The Fifty Years Ago" feature Of

The Colonist yesterday morning con-

tained this paragraph:

"Boots"—Occasionally a boor at the

theatre makes himself conspicuous and
disagreeable by displaying his boots

over the edge of the dress circle, to 'the

aunuyunce of adm irers of guud breed in g.

Persons guilty of so gross an outrage

as to stick their feet under the noses

of their neighbors should be summarily
ejected. The floor—not the backs of

seats, or the railing of the ~dr~%i circle

-—is the place for feet. Remember that.

Now it was a most peculiar coinci-

dence that exactly the same thing hap-

pened in the Victoria theatre on the

night of September 20, 1912. Three men,

who occupied the upper hand stage box,

showed their "good breeding" by plac-

ing their feet on the front of the box,

pointing to the stage; that Is. the three

', did It by turns, but one of the men wai

a notorious offender, and kept his feet

AH the time on the front of the box.

Instead of, where they should have been,

on the floor,
. .,,,„.„.;_.^.»,...

The incident fifty years ago related to

the dress circle. That of tb^toi year

took Place itv'ttj* ofV'.^JB^s?, '

which

made the hfWiMfter worge^ because occu-

pant's of ^wes'/Mf generally supposed

to be gentlemen, which the occupants

of this particular box on this particular

night eertatoljr,; teeta jwjte';^ ... .'v'^. *V.->j

The B. C. Horse Is. as liner a body of

soldiers' as one would care to see.

presents few serious obstacles: so that,

tiniest something unforeseen occurs, in

a little over a twelvemonth, it will be

possible to pass from ocean lo ocean

b> way of the Isthmus.

There i* an old saying that if you

give ,i falsehood an hour's start the

truth will never catch it S»r Richard

McBridl was reported to have made
certain statements to a reporter on The
Toronto Globe, some oi which he denied

and others of which he very greatly

qualified. The reporter's story has gone

everywhere and .is being commented up-

on on both sides of the Atlantic. So

far as we have observed the true state

of the case has not got much beyond

the smell of the salt sea air of the

i'aclnc. WM
isston -on In the But

'as to whether or not a man is a coward
if he permits a "lone bandit" to enter

a railway car and rob the passengers.

We confess to a' learning' towards the

people who say he is not, even If he

happens to have a "gun"- or two In his

pocket In the first place be Jeopardises

his own life, and a man must love his

money mighty well to be willing to do

that to save it. In the next place he

Jeopardizes the lives of others, for what

may prove to be only a piece of fool-

hardiness. It's pretty safe business

when a bandit has "the drop" on you, to

let him finish his work.

with Mr. Gordon Smith, of The Colonist

staff, and he too, was struck with th?

hi, ..

I heartily endorse what Mr 1 •••u villi-

SayS In his letter. Itohett Louis Steven

soli's name is written i" no <iim charac-

ters on the scroll of fame. He has

won his way into thousands of h<

Victoria possesses, In the Casco, a valu-

able and wonderfully interesting monu-
ment to Robert Louis stevenHon. She
should not fall to preserve It.

i am given to understand that it

would not coal a very large sum to

purchase the Case,, Perhaps she might
be h, oik hi more reasonably for the

purpose of preservation, if Iter owner
proves to be a lover of Robert Louis

•Stevenson. In any event I should be

very sorry to see her lost to Victoria.

Cannot a subscription list be opened.

I would most heartily Join with Mr.

Deaville and state my willingness to

contribute what I can afford 1

defraying
l̂

pi^
:h:

J
'e»fhhgM^'Xit buying the

-Cas^h.* )rl-'B^
,*onl<r>h» w«IIH^fto ,ja|Ui"

with others in some active movement,
to the end that the vessel might be
kept in Victoria. Thanking- 'you for
your valuable apace. • <

C..L. ARMSTRCrtlO.

CANADA'S PRISON

WITHOUT WALLS

The Boys' Brigade

Sir,—I appeal to all boys who are still

under 16 years of age, who have served
in the , Boys' Brigade or the Church
Lads' Brigade, who now. live In Victoria
to attend at the schoolroom Of St. Bar-
nabas" Episcopal church at 8 p.m. on
Monday, 23rd. It Is proposed to start

the 2nd Victoria company of the Boys'
Brigade in Canada at St. Barnabas'. The
1st Victoria Company Is at the First
Presbyterian church, the captain of
which is Mr. W. H. Wilson. 1762 First
street I wish it to be clear to all

i i »

The inosl I'opeful thing about ('una. la

is tnut she. in: little or no httsory, as

nu nations • >; the Ofd world, with '
!

long centuries, count IHstoiy. says the

Canadian Bojrre/Bpondjsnj of The i. union

Chronicle it is no labor of Uercules

lor her to reform a system when Us

roots p,i so little 'nto the past!. On a

clean slate she wiltes her !:'.*t "> wltl >

ti.e < M" t!. in . mat Uje Mothe] Country

has only acquired nrougb!- ages of sin

anU so'iow. So when it seemed good to

Canada to set up a prison system which

BhOUlU a. tually reform ami ii"i

at mere punishment, she could advance

along 'clear trulls little hampered by
uadttlon, Just as she so easily plans

model towns on the unencumbered
prairie. Thus It was that when 1 stood

the Other day 'in her latest prison, I

found it a Wide stretch of pleasant,

wooded countf*. ':*&& » river- running
,

through it. and enclosed only by a

wire tence ^rough^Whlcb£'«#jr «t»«d

might force a passage-

I had driven but 1<*'rom Guelph and
passed through an open and unguard-
ed gate before I realized that I was
actually within, the prison "walls," and
that the fields and woods were the

"cells.5 $'h<r*t *2Jr*
w,n

]

* something of

Dartmoor? r -reolted • around .for the

watch-towers, the armed guards, and
the other hindrances to a man who
might bolt for liberty.

Prisoners on Honor

"You won't find them,". said Mr. Arm-
strong, who has charge of the place.

"XMien a man comes here he gives his

word of honor that he wtll not escape."

(His wvra, i honor ? "Why. hang It

tn ,• to Completion; a little waterworks
system put in—and it is a model, there

are no typhoid germs there—narrov

railway wltn B61t>. nlQs and a

p f, ards ni a mils in ail,

|h, tl B put In and the grading done

by the n< d and Dm engine operated by
one of them. We hud a concrete bridge

.is the Speed river, all built by tin-

men except the placing of the rein-

foroement and the supervising of the

proportions of cementi

A Day's aoutlna

"The day's work—so far a* «-lKlit

months In the jour are concerned

—

goes in this way: The men rise ul

5.80 at 6.30 to breakfast, at 7 o'clock

they are at work. They work a ten

hour day, with three square meals.

And at !i o'clock back to bed. If they

have put in a good square day's work
and have eaten three square meals,

and then get into a comfortable bed,

we have no difficmulty whatever In

inducing them to' remain .until morn-
ing—and that is the point w< havclp^
mind. This Is the' ^p^SY^yyne for

.Ma^r^l^ptrled' 125 of a population,

for we had work, for many to do. We
had the underbrushlng, we. had the

cattle and horses to look after, we had
our building frames to make and other

work that we could carry on through
the winter. But we established for the

winter a night school, with an enthusi-

astic public school teacher from Guelph
at its head. The dally session lasted

two hours and a half. Out of the 196
men, we had 26 who were totally Illiter-

ate. And It was,, most Interesting to
find these men, after two or three

weeks In a shool w.lth the phonic sys-

tem and an enthusiastic teacher, for
the first time beginning to grasp the
idea that It really was within the pos-

it or; in

all," a pHs*oh* disciplinarian of the old

school might say. "thafs treating a
criminal like a human being, of whom
some good may yet be expectedl")
~ HX» forearmed guards," Mr. "Arm-

strong continued, "we haven't such a
thing. We have' only eight guards Alto-

gether. .,but;: they are foremen rather

than warder*, and* there isn't a gun In

the- place.. Nor is there a. bar except

one on the clothing store."

Well; It is. always worth stepping out

Of » ao'i«-f||''fJ*;li revolution, so

I began with some enthusiasm to tramp
around the 860 acres that go to form

the "prison" In Southern Ontario. Moat
of it is" under crops, or is grazing iah*
for cattle; but there are still oyer a
hundred acres of .swamp and wood to

be drained and cleared. Excellent

building stone having been found on
the estate, a number of men are busy
quarrying for the permanent: buildings

that are in course of erection. For a

a scheme that was only started In 1910

the progress is amazing.
The ' ' ^prisoners".—how absurd the

word sounds when used of men working
cheerfully on the pleasant hillside

above the river—wore no distinguish-

ing dress," the broad -arrow of England
and- the stripes of America- alike being

missing. Instead, I saw men in ordin-

ary overalls working in the harvest

field end quarry, with only a solitary

figure in abrown suit and a soft felt

hat as guard or foreman, •-.-'

Presently, as we stood near the large.

jlnjfcden
:

buildlngs v'whlcb 'are- the tem-
porary quarters. I -saw men flocking In

from every direction. It was dinner

time, and they trbCped*' in unattended,

and took their seats for the meal, .not

in solitary cells, but at -tables In a
large cheerful room. At each place

were set soup, meat pie, potatoes, car-

rots, bread, tea and» sago puddjng, and
the men who fell to on the meal so

heartily knew that they., were trusted
men," who had done a good morning's
work. Until human nature changes
much, that will count for more in reform
than close cells and convict dress.

Upstairs in long dormitories are rowa
of beds, for, as at work and meals, so
at sleep, the old idea of solitary con-

finement has been thrown overboard.

The 22S men on the farm at the time
of my visit were serving terms vary-

ing from three months; to two years.

Over 75 per cent ' found themselves
there through drink, and the offences
generally consisted of theft, assault,

vagfancy and fraud.

rounder of the Prison ram
Once a month the parole board sits

at the farm, and men who iduct

Justifies "the step may appear lie-fore

it to applv for some remission of sen-
tence. If this be granted, the man
has to report from time to time to a

special parole officer, and not to the

police, thus removing en undesirable
feature of our own tlcket-of-leave sys-

tem.
The heart and brain Ot the prison

lnrm is the Hon. W. .1. Hanna, provin-

cial secretary of Ontario. A .speech

of his on prison reform In the legis-

lature In inn?, and a suggestion final

a farm might supplant the walled gaol,

led to the appointment of a sne l il

1 ammlsslon. The 1
• mhers of this,

wllh .Mr. Manna at the head, Lured
the United states in search ot ideas,

and finally sei on tool the splendid

experlnienf'al Cuelplh

A little Wltttfl ago Mr. llannn gave

an interesting aecoqnl of the early

days and' siif.e?a of tha new move,
"The start was mad. with IS in.-n

the said.) The striped suit and

cropped hair were dispensed, with. No
promises were asked 1 the men were

told thai tlo-v should hav B l"ts of ftjp

portunit: to skip out, tnil they were

advised fd figure -a hat pfaTn it would

be tO them hefore tiuv 1 1 I ml It. '

"We had no prison hull. lings. no

guns, no handcuffs, no guafde with

blue serge nm.l brnss buttons. Hut « e

had working foremen who were pre-

pared to step out and sky, 'feme on,

men, and let's tackle It' We s<nt ,n

1 : more men from tin- Centra! prison,

and 16 more, until In the fall of 1310

we had no fewer than ISO men working
on that farm, and, sin] the. work wn«
.-rowing fairer than the mfttrber of

men.
"The winter found us with these

crops sown and harvested and partly

eaten—fi.000 bushels of coarse grain.

8,600 bushel's of potatoes In variety

and quantity., sufficient not only to

currr aho' .JwTrn * population -at Guelph
during the winter, but to supply the

Cehflral pn«on as well. We bad

quarries ..openttd. and conslderiihle 'mlld-

lug stone cut and dressed. We had
RSe»4ndusArla4'»bMlUliig of stone on lis

slUUitles Miat they should—legru tu
read and write."

As I drove away through the un-
guarded gate in the slender wire fence.

I wondered Whether young Canada had
hd{~ something to~ teach the j jfcot

Country In prison reform.

BXINQ THE CADETS HEBE

Most persons look upon the right of

the President of the United States to

veto a Biil passed by Congress as some-

thing akin to the right of the King to

withhold his. assent- from an Act of

Parliament. As a matter of fact, there

is verj' little resemblance between the

two Since Queen Anne vetoed the

Militia Bill passed early in the eigh-

teenth century, that is more than two

hundred years ago, the royal preroga-

tive In re.- peit to parliamentary mea-

sures has never been exercised. It is

yet within the power -of the Crown to

refuse assent to any Bill, but the re-

sponsibility of such an act, if it should

take place, would be borne, not by the

sovereign, but by his ministry, and

the ministry would I"- directly respons-

ible to Parliament for advising such a

course. To explain this in detail, let

it be supposed that a Bill is passed

by both Houses of Parliament, and la

brought to the King for his absent.

The King assents to it because his

ministers so advise; but if the minis-

try should for any reason think the

Bill should not become law, they eouM

advise the King to withhold his ass -nt.

In such a case, the ministry would

have to give the reasons for the re.

fusnl to Parliament, and justify it,

which means that they would have to

secure the endorsement of a majority

of the Commons, or they could ask the

King for a dissolution, and appeal

directly to the people to support them

In advising the sovereign to go counter

to the wisher, of n ipaiorlty or both

Houses of Parliament. Such things do

not happen, but they could happen. The

King rnn refuse IiIh assent, and an ap-

peal can be mnde Immediately tO the

people upon such a refusal. That no-

thing of the kind has occurred In tha

United Kingdom for more that] two

centuries Is due to the fail that r\

ministry cannot remain In office unless

It po«ses»es the confidence of a major-

ity of the House of Commons, and If

there was any likelihood or such a

collision between the King and Par-

liament SS the refusal of assent would

Imply, there are Intermediate singes at

l which the measure could be dispensed

-Vancouver newspaper reports would

Indicate' that the programme ofthe Em-
pire cadets, who are now in that city,

will not include Victoria. If that proves

to be the case there will be keen dis-

appointment 111 this city, and the cadets

themselves will not have fulfilled their
i-

mission which was to "see the whole of

Canada.'' To omit Victoria from their

itinerary would be to rob them of a
pleasure, which wp are sure they would
regret to miss, and would not be treat-

ing Victoria fairly. The boys, who In-.

elude representatives of English. Irish,

Scotch, Welsh, Australian and New
Zealand cadets might well be brought

over here to participate in the welcome

to the Duke and Duchess of Connaught.

They certainly should visit Victoria and
we hope that the citizens will see to

if that they come before they leave for

home. There is plenty of time. The
Antipodean cadets do '.not sail for home
until October 2; the English born boys

coggd well spare the time required t<t

come across, and we are sure
,
that

our people would do all In their power

to make "their stay here an enjoyable

one.

CANADIAIt -UNITY.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

mm Hi. Andrews

Sir,—Your correspondent, Jas. Rob-
erts, thinks that 1 should "have no
difficulty In turning out pupil* that

can spell Connaught Without embarras-

ment," etc He Is right. I have no
difficulty whatever in , doing 90. They
can spell the . Word all Tight. They
know also how • to spell the word
courtesy. They know, too, What the

Word means. Some .people, evidently,

do nou . • ,
,-'

;

:'/
jf*'/.

'.
•'

, I always htm to teach them not to

attempt to answer tfre arguments of

one who differs froof: them by resort-

ing to cheap per»^na]|(Ue«H-that petti-

foggers sometimes do that, gentlemen
never;

P. ANDREWS.- '

churches In the city that the Boys'
Brigade' Is under rid particular denomin-
ation. The object of forming a com-
pany at a church is to train the boys to

b.. real church workers in that particu-

lar denomination When they grow up.

F. V. IX)NOSTAPF.
Chairman, Victoria Officers' Council,
The Boys' Brigade. .

*y

A gentleman who knows Canada from

one end to the other very well Indeed,

and has visited almost every part of it There to * lot of talk in the United

more than once, who Is not in public ij , Sta^s over: «u» unverified report that

Yesterday w*sr the Staulnox. which re-

minds us that at the time no one

thought of saying that It was a great

political equinoctial gale that swept

over this fair land on September 21.

mi. ;•";
.

life or, active, business, said a day or

two ago that the press was exceedingly

remiss m not seeking to promote Can-

adian unity to a greater degree than it

does. He said that he had many com-

ments upon the paucity of our British

news, but?l%£«uf as he W|ka concerned,

he thought the papers were pretty well
:

,

supplied with that. In regard to Can-

adian news, he -thought there was «

«ad lack. He attributed this largely to

the cost of telegraphy, Wherein he **a

very nearly right. He also commented

upon, the lack of live interest taken by

the papers editorially In what trans-

pires outside of their own immediate

surroundings. Herein also he was

pretty nearly right.

We have already spoken on more than

one occasion of the lack of Interest

Ambassador Bryce told some one on his

voyage from .Stostralia that he would

like to see Mr.: Woodrow Wilson elected*

President. There Ms some talk even

shout, demanding hla recall. For a lot

\<f
;g4^y^,-»eopie. United atates pub-

11c men .ea^/JJoanage to be .exceedingly

childish, 'f
.

' .»,j!;?r$^
——

'

•Miss Annie Kenney. of the Women's

.

Social and Political Union of England,

Is good enough to say that "whether

militant tactics will characterize the

votes for women campaign in Canada

I
will depend upori the women in Canada

themselves." Then it won't, for the wo-

men of Canada have altogether too much

sense to engage In such tactics. They

know they can have the ballot whenever

thby wnnt.it.,. !>»;,'. l-.v,.'
1
. .,.«

'.>-'
;,',.Ti.,-,i.,. ;;

taken editorially by the eastern press in

the things that concern the West. Some

of our -contemporaries seem-not to know

the fundamental facts of Canadian geo-

graphy. They cannot be expected to

know the West as well as western peo-

ple, who have come from the East?'

know that part of Canada, but at least

wc. have a right to expect that hefore

they talk of western localities they
I

would endeavor to take a few element-

ary lessons on the subject. Th y

pay very little attention to matters of

westerh policy, unless an Opposition pa-

per can discover something to say de-

rogatory to the patty that happens to

be in power. We are not now thinking

of anything that had occurred re-

cently, but of the general style of

treatment of Western questions that

hns prevailed for the past quarter of

a century.

In respect to news. We do not in the

U'. st gel nearly as much n f the news

or the I'.ast ns we ought to have, and

the truth holds good In the opposite

direction. Column" have been' pub-

lished abOUl cheaper I ra nsa t la n U a

cables, because it is hoped thereby that

Canada cam be tied mure closely to the

Mother Cpuntry: but few people think

II. worth wlille to try to bring al

cheaper telegraphic 1 ommunii .1 tlon

across Canada. Sir Sandford Planting

once published a pamphlet In which

he established that when once a im-s-

sage was on the wires the cost of send-

ing It. ion or 1001) miles was substanti-

ally the same, f.u he snld the capital

charges oh 'he coat or the line would

be lost sight of in tlie great increase

The evening paper devotes a great

deal of more or less valuable space to

an effort to prove that the provincial

government la being kept alive by what

It calls "artificial respiration." However

that may be, there Is one thing pretty

certain, namely that neither artificial

juration nor anything else that the

Ingenuity of man can devise will give

in-w life to thai political aggregation

of which our evening contemporary is

bright and shining light

w , arc disposed to think the City

Knglneer is* right In advising the City

Council not to be In any great haste to

surrender what rights the public may
in that rather crooked piece of

roadway between the western boundary

iif the former Reserve and Russell

streei Perhaps U might be as well

t,, abandon it by and bye. inn let ua

Wait a little to see what the plans for

1 Reserve are to i>e. aforeovei the

tramway people will possibly have

something to suv

The United States Navy Department

has officially notified the officers in

command of the fleei that the Panama

Canal wlU be opened for traffic in tha

autumn oT next year. The orders to

th« MlanlU' Meet Is that it Is to ren-

dezvous at Colon Ibis winter, so a.s fep

he on hand when the water Is turned

into the canal next year. Up to very

recently, there has been some doubt

In the minds of engineers If the work

would be completed In time for tAe

opening date, which had been fixed for

January 1. 1915, but it is now stated

that the work remaining to be |)0»«

:./*•'• -
" '•'^T- '' F

Sir,—This rtreet-naming controversy

is becoming a
r

,1ittle -tiresome, and now
that idnljfe heat and bitterness Is being

infused Into the arguments It will soon

become ridiculous. . 'f~**

The first principle of street naming
la, to -facilitate" location,-, and not, , an
some appear to Imagine,' t'b exalt jthe

name of any .particular individual 1 uf

more or less passing interest. It is
(

(iff

srrrall importance to the rising gener-

ation wnether a street Is. named
"Broadway," "Pandora," Connaught." or

"Jack Johnson Alley. Each distinc-

tion will find Its particular adherents

and more or less convincing argumnets
told on either aide, A city should be

ynurked Off <~ In streets and avenues

!

crossing each other' at right angles end
numbered in continuous . succession. A
stranger can find 18th street on Fifth

avenue in ^the dark, when under the

present confusion of names, years of

residence .will enable .
the majority of

people to beebnie "acqualnt'eQ 'only with
the principal thoroughfares.

At present a good deal of uncertainty

exists, and something like the following

.might take place. You have Just left

the' wharf after seeing your mother-in-

law off on an extended mission of love

and feel a't peace with the world. You
grasp this awaited opportunity to put
into commission the cocktail mixer you
gave a friend to keep in condition dot-

ting the 'dear old lady's sojourn under
your roof, so you wake a policeman
and ask In a humble way to be directed

to Mr. A. Bondy, Rockylot. Why, yes,

on Dickie street, off Songhees avenue.
\i though the. names seem somewhat as-

similated and familiar you, cannot for

the life of you call ' to mind where
Dickie street or Songhees avenue Is.

Will the majesty .of the low lie good
enough to further direct you. The in-

formation comes so thick and fast, it

covers such a field of fame, art, law
and politics, that you are in danger of

missing some of it. You take the

Mephistophelefl avenue car as far as

Cook street You get off here tthd turn

to the left down Browning street until

you come to Hope crescent where there

Is an hotel. You don't stop here. Toil

will notice that they are
'

-tearing up
this street because the engineer forgot
to lay the water main, hut don't let

that worry you. Continue right on un-

til you come to another hotel v..u

stop here. There Is a hrehk in the

wall a little further on. This Is Lord
Che.sterfl-lrl's boulevard, There Is a

man living on fhls street who worked
one time for Mr. Bondy. He can direct

yon, You go home at last disappoint ed

and mix the cocktail In a tea cup to

drown the sorrow of the parting With
the dear one.

Let us get down to common sense
and stop this bickering over such
trifles. We are too big and busy to

waste our time upon them.

JOHN W. E, LAKKR.

The Casco

Sir,— It was with no small degree of

pleasure that I read the reference, In

Che Colon! Si "f Thursday, and then

yesterday. Mr. Deavflle's excellent

letter, anent the Casco, heloved of

Robert Louis Stevenson. 1 think that

perhaps I may claim to have been the

first -»< nug+fesl, tlut HcUeuif—wf *al virlg

and restoring the Caseo. The schooner

held a d^.ep • and abiding Interest for

me frofn the time she was 'first pointed

out to me when I came here four years

ego. I have spoken to several people

about the Idea of buying the old yacht

ahd-'prM*rvwlg Aher 'fh memoryof "the

I hunter, home from the hilts," among
them Mr. MoQgjffey/ of the Develop-

in en,t, l-eague. Al} with Whpm I apoke
expressed, feMVOtablevdjpwS, .

A -few,, days
ago 1 spoke of the idea In conversation
—-*. -, I;.....,y •.'V'twtfrt

'

,;r" *»»«* "* — ', —'i V*v ,'N-r '• J

A
;
Home » Ruler's Opinion

'

Sir,—The government of the United
Kingdom appears In an . unfavorable

light In your columns. quite often. An
opposLie ,.,vlew,,._ma ;y: be

fl
,a , -relief

'

: ';«nd'"

perhaps A Joy, to some of your read-

ers. For, this 'reason I mall you bere-

r ith -an ,ex$£alt'l!rara g>paper, published
a mile or two distant from the princely.

abode of Mr. Walter U. Dong, who even
now la touting and, preaching, In,^Can-
ada. In this extract t'rotn The^Wilt-
shire Times the political situation in

|h*v f>hi country if , ver^y nlce)iy 5*ketched
indeed;.

s
except,, perhaps, where the Or-

angemen of Belfast (perhaps again) ar9
possibly overdrawn. My judgment here
could pot be mature in the absence of

corroborative evidence. -Still, when a
politician and landlord like Sir Bdward
Carson undertakes to oppose home
rule with a bodyguard of yeomanry at
his aide as stated recently, it looks- like

something worse than mere, rowdyism.
'.A difficult situation at its best -has
become dungeious. Of the home .rule

prop'.yal a? it stands I can say. very
little^ except that

:
it seems designed to

meet the Incessant demand of •several
million, of.people In a -getwapavtaehioa
White at the same UflNtedlspelUng the
doubts and fears.- of ;

th>; dissenting
community.. loathe latter, >

:
regard It

seems to be a failure. -
, . *.;

f On the general principal of home rule
for Irc'and there Is no room for ar-

gument. Reason and human nature must
alike concede it. Ireland Is in tbe posi-

tion of an unwilling bri^ie.' She , cannot

be hew' C^puV.other than by the bunds
of love. The force of hands cannot win
that; it is the. work of hearts. On this

principle alone the Asquith government
has its course completely justified, and
the movement of Ulster to defeat the
end in view Is grounded on the pri vate
interests of the landed estate, and on
religious prejudices taking no stock in

the dictum "Peace ' on earth, godwill
toward man." The claim that home
rule Would ruin the shipbuilding in-

dustry of Belfast Is pure humbug. The
action of the landed estate Is easily

understood. Who among mortals does
not shrink from the thought of losing
even a fraction of tho value of . hiB

worldly goods? Likewise, my Lords
Londonderry, etc., who stand to lose- a
fraction of advantage to the -simple,

light-hearted folk of (the land, who,
having no right to the land, have no
right to breathe, save only by and with
the pleasure of my Lords Londonderry,
etc.

There remains only the opposition to

home rub- due to religious prejudice.

Such analysts as I might give or this

aspect of the question m.^iit not find

available space on your press, so I will

merely oxpre.es m , humid,- belief that
religion, misconstrued on all Sides, 1:;

In reality the eanoer 00 the hide of
civilization, and poor aui*, Ireland has
It rooted deep.

PHILIP ii 1 ILL '\\ ay.
Keating, 13. C... Sept.. in, l!U^,

MR. ROOSEVELT
'AND THE TRUSTS

NOTE AND COMMENT

There Is no accounting for the taste
of some people. We In Victoria have
always prided 'ourselves that we were
"English" in sentiment and that that
phase of our character was one which
always appealed to our visitors. But
it seems that we have been mistaken,
that. is if Hon. Edwin S. Stuart, for-

"merly governor of the state of New
York, is to be taken as a judge. When
he got buck to Montreal after a visit,

to the Pacific coast, he told, a re-

porter of The Montreal Gazette that
"From Seattle he went to Victoria,

which, he says he found to be almost
as much American as British. After
remaining there for several da>-8 ho
journeyed to Vancouver, the western
terminus of the Canadian Pacific Rail-

way. This City he found more Eng-
lish than even London Itself. The
.people were most- charming." Mr.

Stuart may be a good judge of Ameri-
can politics, but we are afraid he is a

little astray . as a Judge of Canadian
human nature; or it may be that the

reporter gu\t the two cities mixed.

Such things have happened in the

east before.

WERE READY DUPES

Smooth Swindlers Make Eaay Victims

Of Two Boore "Victoria Young Kan.

Continued from Pag-e 1.

we were not given the proper law Tor
dealing with them.

"Mr. Wilson is now doing his best

to prevent such a law being given. Th •

failure of this government eftlclSffitl:

to grapp'e with the frusta Is due alhiost
1 xoiustvely to the attitude of men like

Mr. Wilson. Mr. Wilson states In

rather dlsengenuous form that I had
said that It was not. possible- to '•choi k'

the supremacy of the trusts. Now if

Mr. Wilson does not know that, this

Is an absolute misstatement It Is due
*to his deliberate refusal to read what
I have said, and- what my j>lfltformW|}iis

said. My statement is "th. fHrecflffie-

verse of that which Mr. Wilson allegms."

';
Ashcroft Board of Trade has lately

taken up the question of prevention of

\
fires In that town, and as a result the

epnncll'ls {« have an.;jru|

ijp*
,otlon «£dc

of the buildings In the town In aiHjn-'

rtcuvor to have all buildings martKa*
"tf#reproof as poslble. The building -V>f

compulsory.

In their efforts to secure a real bar-

gain, some forty or more younfc men of

the city have been recently victimized

in a manner at once so effective and
peat that It was npt- until -yesterday

that one of the victims found courago
to appeal to the police. As a result

the authorities are looking fur two
smooth Individuals rejoicing in the
time-honored narries of Jones and

James who, during their brief atay In

the city, worked a clever and simple

game to their own advantage.
About a month ago Mr. Jones, claim-

ing to represent a high-class tailor-

ing establishment in London, Er«g.,

arrived in the city. With four or five

suit lengths of cloth of undenlably
fine Quality he met a number of the

young men of the city and his offer

of the cloth at prices ridiculously low.

considering the quality, found a ready
acceptance. lie presented a card
showing he had engaged headquarters
in Victoria and .explained that in a
day or two Mr. James, an ultra fash-
ionable tailor, who had opened busi-

ness In the ctty and was willing to

make up a suit at a very reasonable
figure "just to show the young gentle-

men of Victoria what a high-class
grade of clothing hi- could cut and
turn put." would call upon the pur-
chaser of the cloth.

In many instances the prlcV of the

cloth whs promptly puld, while In

others th'- collecting was left for Mr
James. The latter put in an appear-
ance according to khe promise of tho

other, measured the purchasers of the

cloth and walked off with the goods.

Ostensibly to make them up. After
some forty victims had been caught,

.Messrs. Jones and .lames made their

exit to parts unknown and It was only

when the suits failed to put in an ap-
pearance thai tHe victims realized tne'r

loss.

Krom inquiries made It appears that

.lamer, look the cloth and Immediately
handed it hack to Jones, who sold It

o-. Off again, thus making a compara-
tively limited stock, of a long way.

Inquiry made at the address at which

Jones whs suppusfd tO have his tailor-

ing shop disclosed the fact that Jones
had arranged with a tailor occupying
Die (premises to make up a certain

number of suits upon a commission
basis, but the latter never saw any

cloth

Despatches from Nelson state that

while the Doukhobor Inquiry was in pro-

greSS there hefore Mr. William Blake-

mo: e, the Interpreter. Mrs Kennedy, left

the court in tears upon being accused by

the Doukhobor lender, Peter Verigln, of

prompting witnesses, lie alleged that

She had fixed up the evidence, of a Wit-

ness before he entered court and trlat

she began to argue with him -when he

told a different story under examination.

The Interpreter could not be ItMuced to

return Tor some time, and tgen only

after the commissioner and the lawyers

engaged In the hearing bad ezarciacd

their powers of diplomatic persuasion.
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WERE LOOKING ALL
OVER THE CITY

TKEN CAME TO US AWD FOUND Will TIET WA.*TT«D

C. P. Tord LtdlM' Cu*hlon Sol.

Boot*, JIT.', l. $5.00

Dr. Held Cushion Sol* Boot* 97.00

Crawford Boot*, ne«

las

inappy tasl

$6.00

FCh&rlesAE&tor\Gi

Geo. A. Slater Invlctn* Slue* . $5.00

Men'* Gunutetal Bluclier Boot*, J3.50

to $4-00

Me»«l

Mtf v .;..'•« ,

.

:
Bor«- Box Cr.lf Boot*, l to :. !. »3.00

• Boys" CUrome Boots, 1 to 5 . .BS.M

IOimi' and Children's Tin* Boots,

? »»1«P$P<

JAMES MAYNARD
Phone 1232. 1 31 3 Dquglas Street.

TO REGIMENT

AL
wv

Orders Issued Yesterday by

Major Wilson, Officer Com-
manding

—

Escoit loi His

Royal Highness

Skilled Painters

All mechanic* realise that In order
to keep ihalr,

, standing in the
killed el*** t«»y mu«t have the
beet of material and tool* to work
with. Painter*, you OMy rest as-
sured of a high sl«tndtng In the
killed clM* if you get your paints
and brushtfg, etc., from u*. Our
price* are no higher than elsewhere.
Look far our window display of

DC0TEB8 AMD BRl HHE8 Of A LI.

KINDS

l C HARDWARE <&
LIMITED

JAPALAC.
-—

—

rii tot lowing regimental orders, ll. c

({renter portion of which dt-Rl with the

military arrangement* In connn u<>ii

with the visit nrxt Krltiay of H. R. li.,

the Duke of Connaught, Governed-( ;< u-

•-riil, have been published by Major
Uidgeway VV'ilejp.n, oftleer oorrjmafidtng

: |hs Wf^ JMs1»$^<C> «• JL •';. ^
•"

. J,.ae»«ralorclers.-~Tha following; ex-

tract* from p,, ,c„ 161 and 166, are pub-
lished for general Information. Q&l).
att. British Co'ambia, Provisional Lieu-

tenant C. V. Clark Is absorbed into the
*;stabiisiiment, 'Vice Provisional Lieu-

tenant W. H. gpn.-jUllng. who Is permit'

ted to retire. 30th Juj». tplJL tlWJu
1 6th British Columbia Regiment. The
tenure of appointment of Major W.
liidgway Wilson as adjutant Is extend-

ed to 8o*h j un*. tm, a '*

' i^Disrrfil'orao'rs-^foJ following ex-
tracts from D. 6. are published for gen-
eral information. (166). "Visit of 11. U.

«., the Governor-General. Dress, unat-
tached officers attending any of the
functions in connection with bis Royal
Highness, the Governor-General's vlait,

will appear in full dress, and will fall

Meats and Fish (in Glass) That Are

Delicious, Appetizing and Satisfying

Cold meats and fish are the i^
\\ "ith them you can prepare the most teriii>ii«ig^aLwith the

^||pt. trouble. We draw you attention particularly to our
complete line of Crosse'^' 3tackwety's »U»d Br#^« jnfcit*

i^tilh, "which ihciufJet.; '

f
1 --. •

'

Pressed Beef Veal and H«m 5>" '"•*'" '""

Oxford Brawn '

.' turned ''Chitlt^'^^
,,..,..>.„,..,...

Galantine of Chicken^*%~^, Rolled Ox Tongues!: >.^^.<^.<'*fit*r"-''
:
"'''

Rolled Calves' Tongue Lambs' Tongue
fc.

Chicken Breasts Curried Prawns" '
,
<?'? i>

s

Sardines in Tomato Sardines in Oil
•

' 'V

Sardines in Troufflcs Sliced Dried Beef V
Lobster in Aspic , Prawns in Aspic

y.-i, ifai

Test/.'the quality of our goods. Let tta^ave your triaT*

order tomorrow.
'

. 'l-iii,- >'
i'i " *. '

'

. .

*

the Cook Street Grocery
CHAS RICHARDS

Cock and Mears Streets. Phone 2623.

m on tile parades' m rear or me Banning
point for the district staff."

, . At garden parties, afScere wljl wear
trot-k coats.

The order of dress for all parades la

.

A Room Well Lit Prevents
That Feeling ofDepression

1
1

the day is dull and wet. a well lit room in the evening

creates a corfness enhanced only by the glow of the tire

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd,
oil Goyernrnenl St. Phone -'242

Red Wing Lumber & Supply Co. Limited
NASH. DOORS IkND IMKIMOR FIMMII

We are • tome beautiful design* In slashed s;r»ln fir door*. Look
moi oiii ' " ' 'iii'l wi "in' prices, 11 I ] 1 ) 011.

Office and tVarehoose: 860 Vlsw Bt. rh»ne 40»i.

presence of bin Royal Highness Will be
review order.

Ut>6). Leave of absence la hereby
granted Mr. ill, C Clarke, assistant
caretaker, Drill Hal), Victoria. B. C.
from the 17th to the SOth Inst., both
dates lnpluelvV.

.;,,,, ,iC,.,« „Memo—In accordance with circular
memorandum, 9th insL "All guards of
honor on the departure of II. R. 11., the

Gove rnor-General are d Ispen sed with."

(171>. Bands will play the National
Anthem only oh His Royal Highness
dismounting or alighting from bis car-

riage and 'will play six bar* only. Time
M. M. "tV
The time of parade tor the guard of

honor to be detailed from 5th Regiment.

C. G. A., at Victoria on the 27th inst.

Will be 4.3 U p. m.
Thd general arrangtments for parade

on His Royal Highness landing at Vic-

toria at 6.00 p. m. on 27th Inst: will be
as follow*:

Guards W honor by His Majesty's
|toy»l Xavy and Royal CahsMJan Navy
WlU^ent b»-ii*ar the c. p. R. 1 landing
r»w*arf,^^':;'t,..;

>. Guard of honor ftirnishod by 5th

ateiiment, C. G, A., will be en the place
immediately In front of step*- leading
into parilament b^ls»g^ irftt bknd at
w*r: '^ '

Detachments from the permanent
corps will line the aveiiue from eensst

:MewsTe1i-" Strei^lft* Belleville street to

|p:; point of rec«ptldtv.;3n>front of par-
.liainent buildings, which will be con-
tinued along" the avenue, corner Beiie-

vlile street and Government street by
5th Regiment, (J. G A., and from there
tip tiovemment street *nd Tates street

by the Cadets and Boy Scouts at eight
paces intervaL
S^fte; escort furnisiied by 30th and

B, «". II., win be form-

;tfllCft*(!|^PWlng from
'llenzles street corner to the parliament
buildings. /

.

J^pl»*Tl'ment will parade at Drill

s^all on Thursday next, the 26th In-

[»ka*t at 8 p. m. Dress review order,

4. Batalilon parade, in pursuance of
the above district order, the regiment
will parade at the Drill Hall on Friday
ffftxt, 27th instant, at 3.30 p. m. for the
purpose of furnishing a guard of honor
for H. R. H., the Governor-General

Capt. J. C. Harris will command the
guard with Lieutenant J. G. Smith and
Lieutenant ES, H. Mansfield as subal-
tern*. 'I'll.- band w( li attend.

The remainder of the regiment will

line the roadWa^ in front of the parlia-

ment buildings an detuiled above under
Lieutenant F. A. Robertson, ;N. B. Shaw,
G. W. Birch and A. K. Qr*ddock. l.>ress

review order (with helmets). Band to

wear full dress.

6. On ail occasions, except on the
S'.iHrd. when the band I* playing in the
presence of H. R. H_, thr Oovernor-a«n-
sral, full dreaa will b.e worn. (Turtles,

belts and forage capsy.

6. Th.- acting adjutant will inspect
and be In Kfn'tal cMafge of the above
arrangements.

(Sgd i R. p, Cl.AIIKl':

Lieutenant.

Watch our counters next week, 5c,

10c, 15c Store. •

Supper Dish

;' ;

:

"YOU CANNOT BUY A POOR PIANO OF A HOUSE THAT
SELLS ONLY GOOD ONES"

Chickcring & Sons, Bradwood & Sons, New Art Bell,

Haines Brothers and others.

In our -tore the purchasers' interests are carefully guarded.
We arc strictly one price and no misrepresentations

are allowed

Montelius Piano House, Limited
lini Oovernmani Street, victoria. B. C.

Piano* to Kent—Piano* Tunad.

Flags
NEWTON BROS.

Commission Merchants

1326 Wharf Street Phone 887

»toJBS«»sft9s
,

FINCH & FINCH, Lad ies' Outfitters '

1,
"The Shrine 0/ Fashion"

DISTINCTIVE AND EXCLUSIVE SHOWING
ON MONDAY OF

GOWNS AND COATS

I I

the Wet^ttt season th6
[*m<WIW'Wsajs»i*%W lii^*i*i*|^»s»WS^*«wsii*>Sae*A»fs«(

'0^0S0^ productions from^he^-fashidli;

ie^^Vh^eour buyers have been carefully

setectin^f just those |ai*ments for which We are

For the social functioql^of the present sea-

son specialarrangements have been made, and
our Dinner and Evening Gowns are par excel-

lence.

Black Charmeuse Gowns, beautifully trimmed
lace overdress of dninty draping, underdress

of old rose and other colored plaited chiffon.

^^ecially^rlced aFTTTTTi .... . . . $75.t)0

All Chiffon Dinner Frocjcs, daintily trimmed
in pastel colorings. Specially priced at

$25.00 and *,1 /..)()

Oneof our Ndvelty Imported Gowns is iiiwljite

silk, <with iridiscent trimmings and an over-

dress
' of headed.net. foirect from Paris.

Specially priced at $90.0(3

Another model in white satin with an over-

dress of the new shaded red chiffon. Very
striking and smart. Specially priced

at .....................:....: :...$75.()0

Chiffon Taffeta downs in the new colors, soft

and brilliant, in a wide raj^ge of designs and
trimmings. Specially priced at. . . . . $55.00

:*
&&

TWEED COATS
The Tweed Coats that have arrived this season are the best we lia\e ever handled. Heather

mixtures, plain weaves, also in reversible ..^veeds and blanket cloths, with the new col-

• • ••«• *s,*«a . • • a ••« •>• • • a • • * * « . • • ' . . . « * . . .
r

' ' „_ f / .
" M /lars and reveres. A leading line at

f->

The Furs for 1912 season have arrived. Sable, mink, erjjpj
m L '

sizes.
'iiltfft&;£g&

also cheaper grades in

Yates
Street H & FINC Victoria

B. C.

7VHI that reminds me. I must get some B.D.V.
** Any tobacco which makes English smok-
ers so pipe-enthusiastic is certainly worth
trying. If B.D.V. smokes as cool, mild
and fragrant as they say it does it

is "just what I've always wanted."

Bult.r nix hoi (runted crack-
ers, cover with marmalade
and arrange around outnide
of plate. Make balls nf ln-
irerso!) Cream Chee*.. roll in
chopped walnut* and nil up
centre of plat*. Garnish
with parsley.

fHGERSOTr
y 9" CREAM "S

CHEESE
"|*nB tar bnt Sar af the many
1 dishes food. inexpens'vfc

and simple — that can b.
prepared with

lafarssll Crt*« Chaasa

FOR SALE BT ALL GKOCBU
Manufactured hy

Tba Iairrs.II r.cbi.t Cf« Usailaa ,

Utwrsoll • Oat.
\

"' '' -14
I

8MOKINQ TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES
Genuinely imported—directfrom England.where
they smoke more B.D.V. than any other kinds.

Be satisfied. Get B.D.V. anywhere they sell

good smokes.

Mild 1b green label tins. Medium (n red label tins.

1 ox. tins, 25c. 4 oz. Una, SOc. Sample ounce packets, 10c.

B.D V. Cigarettes, 15c. a bos.

GODFREY PHILLIPS Limited
London, England 26

m. r. BITHBT fc CO., LTD, Distributors. Victoria

1*. W. Dlmocs, Direct Sep., 101 Pembroke St., Toronto.

Sola uy nil up-to-riu :
- dealers Including:

,«ss*>aa*a*

Chamberlain's
COLIC, CB0LEBA AND

DiarrhoeaRemedy
aiazxrri . —rrrrr:

Erery Baaa of s family should ke«p
this rrinedy to his horn*. But it

now. It may save life. PftiOr-., *6c.

ii i—sss

BURNSIDE ROAD
Wanted From Owners, Listings on This Business Thoroughfare Between
Douglas Street and Washington Avenue

LORNE ROSS
510 Central Building

„ Phone 3219
asttasssss^sw.— i i m ii . i wwswsj—s i < mim-m>r^fmmmm<i'mmmmmm I ' 'I II I U ll.l—isill ,, 111 JF1
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A GOOD SEXTETTE
i—Two Reautifully Treed Lots, each (>o x 120, situated

\\ <" uliainl- Road. Magnificent homesites. Price,

each ' $2,000

2—Moss Street, near Fairfield, '

i • JO x mo each.

Price, each $2,000
v, 3—Prior Street, one lot. 50 x 104. lays high and commands
good view. Splendid building site. Price ..'.... .$1,800

Xo. 4—Mitchell Street, one lot, 50 x 120. Price •.. .$1,520

Xo. 5—Clive Drive, 50 x 100, only one minute from Oak TJaf"

car line. Price .,

","-

.

... ...... •'•
. i .$1,75©

Xo. 6—Extra Special—5-room Bungalow, with; i}4 acres of

ground »» Oialc =Bay district. Price only ...... .$ICf,000

GOOD TERMS ON ALL THE ABOVE

kMhS&M
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Corner Government and Broughton Streets Phone 1402

MPaMmi f*WP

PHONE
3845

OPEN
*VEN|NG8

1
*

A Reflection of

Character
The care of the teeth reflects char-

acter^*nd enhances personality.. Un-
sightly .and discolored teeth are un-

healthy, unattractive and very con-

spicuous. We cater to those -$ho de-

mand work that will stay perfect and
materials that will give entire satis-

f ici ion. Every piece of work \v» have
evidejggs -our j^UI and la

cnjLS^? - and let

s»cr. UlJ-'Vou «4KQ&wltat th*
v.ork ayj}l. co3t. ". *h*>.

.

? y'.-a:.*!.^'-'
-'

DOCTORS LOWE AND THOMPSON
1314 GOVERNMENT STREET

And at 108 Hastings St. W., Vancouver.

•;' '

wmmmm
\

'

1300 Douglas Street Phone 2974
Ofilcas alio at Calgary, Alta.; R eglna, Sask. : London, Eng.; Winnipeg,

Man.; Edmonton, Alta.; Toronto, Ont. ; Ferula, B. C; Ottawa, Ont.

;

Mooaejtxw, Sask.; Brantford, Ont.

THE TUG "ROSINE"
IS A LITTLE BEAUTY
ana as strong as a )in»r. Bulli onlj In May last, ah* i B in tip-top ship

hap«. but will be '
M* sacrifice. Specie lapted u<>- r ean<

nary t.n.i. t or would make the besl fishery protection i«>.'it on th

Breakwater eohfrractOWi or sand and gravel suppliers shouM see har.

w,, :! me ijptendid tow boat r»fl Ion*, LMl Ha ix-um, 8ft. Bin,

i, ,,!.!. b> fi draught "11k Cranio, stem and 0t#rti posts. Capacity 43

tons deadweight, or win carry 20,000 salmon. Atopi* quarters for crew.

6 cyllndai GFcrham BJnglne, r:o h.p., *»; 1 lift anota, Oarrli gal-

Ions or fuol oil, sufficient for J0O0 miirs, LftOO gallons of »*pt<

NEW MOTOR BOAT. 10 h.p. Buffalo Engine

SOME OF THE BEST SEALING SCHOONERS
Are still for sale, Amartoan and EngUeh bottoms.

•
Apply «*»• *• ADAMS, Oars of

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS

i2'j7 Wharf Str.ect £,

A 10% Investment
Ought to be invested, and we believe your opinion;

will agr.ee/with ours that it is a splendid proposition.

A client has given us the exclusive listing of a piece

of property which will at the present time yield 10

per cent net after all expenses of taxes,, insurance,

local improvements, etc., etc., are accounted for, and

in addition, the property will stand for a good in-

crease in rental valuev The property consists of

THREE STORES AND TEN APARTMENTS
Everything is absolutely up-to-date, newly con-

structed, ani^itl bear the closest scrutiny. It wolild

require $18,000 cash to handle the proposition, and it

is well worth investigating.

McCutcheon Bros., Limited

NEWS OF THE CITY

Meeting Postponed Tin- monthly

I ,ii the w \ to missions,

win nol I"- hsld as uhuhI mi the last.

Friday In His* month, but >* poatponed
till Friday, October 4. Further >!•"

will be gi

Celebrated Anniversary—Tlw Colon-

ist flag was at high mast yesterday In

ration of the anniversary of th*

defeat of Reciprocity on Sepi.Tiibc-r 11,

1911, H.n,i tin incident waa Widely com-
mented upon and upproved by tin citi-

zens.

visit to Reserve— It has been arrang-
ed Royal Highness the Qo\-
ernor-General will visit the Songhees
Indians on their new reserve at lfisqui-

malt on Monday, September 30, in re-

sponse to the invitation sent to hlni

some time ago by Chief Cooper, on be-

half of the band.

«*tt*~«olony Tmm^&m-rbti;, .*° u,1 ff>

provincial secretary, paid a .visit :£•*»'

terday to the colony farm at Coqultlam,
which is being carried on in connection
with the hospital for mental diseases.
The farm is one of the finest in the
Dominion and its cattle exhibits at the
eastern fairs have been taking all the
prizes in sight.

Trustees Convention—The annual con-
vention of the School Trustees Associa-
tion of British Columbia will be held In

Kamloops on September 24, 25, 26.

Several of the school Inspectors of the
province will be present, and it is un-
derstood that Hon. Martin Burrell, M.
P., the federal minister of agriculture,
will be among those who will attend and
address the trustees.

. Lady X>aurler—Private advices from
Ottawa state that I^ady Laurler, whose

Phone 1.5

JL

neftlln 18 hot or tile best, may dpend the
most of the winter In Victoria. 8he has
been in the habit of going to southern
California each winter, but It is said
that she prefers to remain In Canada,
and has, therefore, decided to .come to
the point where she will find the, best
winter climate and at the same time en-
joyable social surroundings.

Mr. Slag Leaving—On Friday even-
ing at Fairfield road, Mr. and Mrs. E.
F. Gardiner gave a farewell party to
their nephew, Mr. A. -N. C, King, who
was successful In gaining the Rhodes
scholarship, and Who leaves for Oxford,
Eng., on Wednesday next. A good; com-
pany assembled, and spent, a merry
time. Before breaking up, everybody
Joined in "For He's a Jolly Good Fel-

. low" afid "Auld Lang Syne." The gpod
wishes of air present were - given "to.

Mr. King, and he feelingly responded.

"Catch My *»T—Rev. Randall C. Phil-
lips, of* Belfast, Ireland, ,one of the lead*
ere of the* "Catch My Par movement.
Which has had such remarkable success
in the temperance movement In the Old
Country, win vkftt Victori* ne*t Week.
The idea is for each in.v vidua! man to
catch his mil and persuade hlni to pledge
himself to not indulge In intoxicating
litjuors for a stated period, in some cases

a mon^th, in ot^ers/i^n^erX^j^hls result
is practically always permanent nbsten-

' tlon from ..Que liquor habit. Mr. Phillips
tSjnow in Vancouver. "„ 1,'; .,*,'!.„.

•;

r \ '

.

. Quebec Minister—Hon. Atlelard Tur-
geon, the minister of lands and foreata
In the Quebec government, and one of
the most eloq.ue.nt of -the politicians of
that province, will visit Victoria next
week. Hi la of striking personal appear-
ance and a typical French Canadian, be-
ing equally eloquent In both languages.
It has been suggested thai he might be
asked' to address the local • Canadian
Club upon Quebec's relatione to the rest
of the Dominion, and especially towards
the west. He would certainly prove a
decided hit from the oratorical stand,
point. / i '

'-'
;',:<

.

;
-'''' -,,.•' w-';/ .{

Elect Officers—At the regular meet-
ing on Thursday night. September - 1-9,

Victoria Lodge jio. I, Fraternal tfntty of
the #orld

?
nominated their officers for

;the ensuing year, worthy president,

Broi -F. 3f. j^eaaier, presiding. The fol-

lowing members were elected for the en-
suing term pf office: President, Bro. J.

MeHattle; vice-president, Bro. T. Car-
son; chaplain, Bro. A. T. Weight; senior
warden, Bro. V. (arson; Junior warden,
Bro. H. Smethurst; tyler, J. Spoffard;
trustees, Bros. Mesher, Davics, Brown;

\lrer, Bro. W. Harrison secretary.*

Bro. It. Murrant. The lodge has now a

membership of 300 and Is growing fast.

Invited Soutli—The members of the

Citizens' Cpmmtlttee of Victoria, who
took charge of the welcome to the mem-

"' beTB' Of mg Legion on their re-

cent visit, have been all invited to at-

tend the reunion banquet of that or-

ganization, which will be held In San
1'rnnclsco on October 2, ar.rl a meeting

of the committee will be held in the

Board of Trade rooms on Tuesday af-

ternoon next, at t . 3 0, to consider the

Invitation. In view of the fact that

the vice-regal visit will not conclude

until October t. it Ls doubtful whether
all the members of the committee can

gel away in time, but it is practically

certain that the committee will be re-

presented by some of Its principal mem-
bers. Mr. W. U Hathaway, in extend-

ing the invitation, expri the hope
that whoever, goes on behnlf of Victoria

Will bo prep;iri-il t" t;ilk about the sum-
mer carnival project, "because it will

'

In that way receive a degree of pub-
licity through our press that many

ics tin* cost of the trip <'oiiH not

purchase."

Prominent Presbyterian—Mr. James
i roll, of Mon1 1 .ill. who is .m i

Empress with Mrs. Oroil, ls one of the

most prominent member* of the Pres-

byterian Church in Canada. Horn in

Scotland In is'jj, he cam'- to Canada
la is w as a farmer, purchasing thi-

orlc Chrysler's farm at Willlains-

burg, ont.. the scene of the famous
battle of the war or 1818. In 1 84 1 he
•mi-: appointed general iisent of the

Church of Scotland in Canada, a/nd

when Presbyterian union came along he

transferred his abilities to the new
church, holding the position of general

agent until I
S

•.> I For ninny years he

was the editor of The Presbyterian and
nf The Presbyterian Record, doinjc great
work 'n the dissemination of the tenetH

of the church, and proving himself a
capable Journalist. H» Is now the re-

presentative of the Scottish Provident

Institute of Edinburgh .in Canada, amd
is here on'^s trip wh teh cornbine* busi-

ness with pleasure, as -he "is looking

Into the many investments of that com-
pany In Canada, and Is- also ehipylng
every moment of his trip acroat the

Dominion.

Stowaway Held— Vsumoto. a Japanese
ttOWUWaj on the Steamship 1 1

i rby, v. web arrived 5 seterday after-
no i-.. in th, i ii i. in, wa* nended »v< i

and will be detained until
the snip;, departure f^r the cast.

Charged With Theft—lOrnest Atkin-
son was charged in the city police

court .''••.terday morning with entering
store of L.ov & Co., ii. lune.

last and stealing razors, cigar holders,

,i meerschaum pipe, cuff links, and- two
brellae The case was remanded un-

til Tuesday morning,

working Hard—The carpenters and

others employed in the preparation of

the decorations for the coming vice-

regal visit had no Saturday half holi-

day this week. They were too. busy,

and will continue to be .so for the next
few days. Every hour is of value now,
and is being taken advantage of.

Bealty Deal—An important sale of

Store street property was recently con-
sumated when Messrs. Scott & Pcden,
hay. and feed merchants, purchased the
property ait the northeast corner of
Cormorant and Store streets from the
Worthlngton estate for the sum of ?tiO,-

000. The property has a frontage of
120 feet on both thoroughfares. It la

the Intention of the purchasers to, erect
a substantial business structure upon
the site thus acquired. Messrs. Scott
& Peden have made application to the
city for permission to run a spur from
the E. & N. railway tracks across Store
street to the site.

Censure for Inspector—Censure for
his action in accusing Mr. C L Harri-
son, public prosecutor, of not having
presented the facts at the recent hear-
ing tefore the license commissioners of
the charges against the proprietors of

Penman's
Hosiery
We carry the famous well

own Pen-Angle brand of

Cashmere Hose, and mark
ihem at our quick selling

cash prices.

I Vn Angle all W( iol seamless

hose. Special 35c, or 3

pair for $1.00

I'cn-Angle all wool, suneri r

quality, at 50c

l.very pair guaranteed.

G.Ae Richardson &Co.
Victoria Mouse,, 636 Yates St

Agents for Butterick
Patterns

H

t rie A rtrde n e tau rant. was meted out
to Assistant License Inspector Scott by
the r-oilct commissioners yesterday
morning, when Mr Harrison's demand
for an Investigation was considered.
Mr. Harrison asserted that he, as the
l°gal rtpietentative of the license com-
missioners, had not received the co-op-
eration from Mr. Scott in the prepara-
tion of the case against the restaurant
that ha believed he was entitled to.

Attur hearing the remarks of Mr. Har-
rison and the statement of Inspector
Scott, the commissioners expressed
their strong disapproval of the latter'a

action.

Orossly Exaggerated—A flat denial
of the recent sensational rumors Wired
troin 1*1mon ton to the effect that dur-
ing the early pari of the present
months, twenty-live .laborers had been
drowned in the Grand Canyon on the
rrlttwtar-KW-air *w»n-~iB(ri-,*l^^'*^M»lf
Cache, a report wired broadcast, ' -has
teen made by provincial police officials,

located at Port George and Tete Juane
Cache.' when the report was published,
Buperlntehderit CjoUn Campbell, head of
the provincial police foreej,: 'wired the
orhcefs at the two above places for in-

formation. ' He has received replies to
_tt.e effect that' the cioaeat investigation
Called to disclose any basis for the re-
port ' The reports of persons being
drowned In the Fraser numbered but
threu all told, being report* of that,

many single drowning accidents In the:
period extending fro mJune 1 to the
date of Superintendent Campbella In-

quiry. .^ ,-

.- A l^eewBtation—The . offices of the
Vancouver leland Power Company 'at
Jordan river was on Thursday the scene
Of a pleasing ceremony, when Mr. A. B.
Carey, resident engineer, and hie Wife
were presented with a handsome silver
tea set, Mr. Butler, by way of Introduc-
tion; said that some of those present
ha^fbeeii with Mr. Carey at Jordan river

i
sufficiently long to* nave formed a high
NBptnlon* e* We Integrity," Uhlform tact,
consideration and courtesy. He had
made their hardest task a pleasure, and
hoped that Mn and Mrs. Carey would;
long remember the pleasant relations
that had existed between* thenh Mr. S.

||, Jones, who made the presentation,

in a neat little speech, assured * Mr.
Carey that he and Mrs. Carey had earned
the- confidence and esteem of all those,
with whom they came In contact; assur-
ed him of their loyalty to himself, their
duty and the company, and said that
whatever the field of Mr. Carey's future
activities, he* would carry with him the
best wishes of- all his associates and
friends. Mi Carey, In reply, thanked
all those who had been associated with
him on the Jordan river proposition
since Its Inception, for their loyalty and
their hearty co-opern I Ion in ai! things.

His plans for the future were not fully

developed, but he hoped to remain in

touch with the many friends from whom
he had received this substantial token of
their esteem.

DIAMONDS
And All Other

Precious Gems
Ours is the house of relia-

bility.

We have at present • the

most beautiful showing of

specially designed* dlanfdhd

lavilie'rs, necklaces, Tings

and bracelets, set in platin-

um and goto. j<

,\ We invite your inspection.

You will find our prices tile

lowest, considemijy the

quality and clails of work-

manship. '';.
' t'\; . .

THE WEATHER

Meteorolonlca! Office, \i.-loria, B. O., at
K p.m., - L'lHt, in 12.

BYNOPSIB

The barometer ha* fallen In this vicinity

tun remains hiRh i" thr- aortbward, nnd fine

warm Weather lift" agnln been Ken
(hroiiffhiMii ll" I ,o iflc slope, ami light to
i larate winds prevail .unnu in. eoast,
Heavy rains hav» eoeurred in Mnnimiin and
(rosfa liave been general In Alberta and
Basil ;''• hi

TKMI'KI'.ATURE
Min.

Victoria M
Vancouver

o loops "'

Barken nie H
' ',i 1 «n r.\-, A Its. ^11-'

Wlnlu i. .-. M..n it

('•m i land, I 'i H
sun Prsncleco, Oai f,

6

B \'i'tui« \ v. BBJPTlk ll>

High** I 7i>

1 >OWP!.t i 11

Avi'i-aRP *H

ItrlRbt Kimshlne R bnur« aiul t» mlnni--.

W.H.Wilkerson
The Jeweler

915 Government St.

Three Good Buys

$250 PER FRONT KOOT

(R.-3fj8)—90 feet frontage, only 1
1/2 blocks

1 city hall. The best investment in the

"Fixing Up" For

Electric Fixtures

DON'T immm

The «sat«N win
i-tr v»r

The prices will
ASTONISH

.' you.'

Enquire about th* NEW
-rUE VACUUM - CLEANER

Price *10

(its efficiency Is marvelous)

T. L. Boyden
612 Cormorant St., Next Eire Hall

'•' ••••• PHONE I»l«

70

tl

64

64

PURITY
Take your meals at

The Tea Kettle
Was Wooldridge

Ills Sotvflas St.. Opp. Victoria

Theatre

'• city. Tcrins to arrange.mr »S0iw»Si»eje»a»eeaals«»f»**'*M»lH«-^

>'. '& «•?'*'

$2,000 CASri

(R.-355)—Corner, 180x135, between Wil-

lows and Oak Bay car lines. Inside mil*

»' and a half circle. Price for quick sale,

only .$6,500 :i

$1 ,400 CASH

(R.-306)—156x110 in splendid location at

Oak Bay. LeveUand beautiful!)?-JxteiL--

xi ice •••••••••«••••«•••••••••• JpojTtvu

- Wt nave a large selection of
;

new and

modern homes and vacant property, as well

as acrieg|t ;^Sfrln^at^lowest'pr1ccs and' best

terms. Our list is up-to-date.

ALVO VON ALVENSLEBEN
Limited

639 Fort Street » Phone 2445

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR ;

Glean Out Sale
AND SUPPLY YOUR JEWELRY

WANTS NOW

REDFERN & SON
1211-13 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C

The Diamond Merchants Established 1862

Overlooking

Uplands and

Cadboro
Five Acres, nicely treed,

good for residential subdi-

vision. Price $12,000. Easy

terms.

A. S. BARTON
Member of the Victoria Real

Estate Exchange

Boom SIS Central Blag. Tel. S901

A Public
Holiday
Thursday, September 26

being Citizens' Day at tlie

Fair, will be a Public Holi-

day.

J. U BECKWITH,
Mayor.

A REAL HOME
Just $400 Cash—Balance

Like Rent
The man who is looking for a cosy, permanent home, that

will serve present needs, provide every comfort and yet make

iimi a profit when he wants to sell, has it right here in this

spacious j-rooiu bungalow. Concrete foundation, living

room, kitchen, two bedrooms and bath, all modern. In very

desirable locality on lot 41x208, with beautiful oak shade trees,

high and dry. NQth'ing to touch it now on market. Look

sharp if you want it. Our price now, only $2,750, on above

terms.

Bungalow Construction Co., Ltd.

738 Fort Street, Opposite Kirkharn'i £>»&£&,
mmmm

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material

for Interior -Finishing, ex-

amine

Am l-Wud Panelling
In Plain ' and Hardwood

Finish

Samples and Prices on
Application

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St. Phone 1164

FINISHING
TOUCHES
We're just as careful

with the finishing

touches in women's

suit< a.s we are with the

cutting and fitting-.

Try us and sec

AH WING
1433 Government St.

. v^»|» 1
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Sale of Aprons on

Monday
LOW PRICED BUT THE BEST QUALITY

They comprise a manufacturer's set pf samples never

shown, therefore they are perfectly fresh, crisp goods,

and the styles are perfect In fitting. Sfiere are dainty

white embroidered lawns, colored prints and zephyrs,

with" neat pipings, all made in loose or tight fitting all-

over styles. Some come with long sleeves. We have

marked these very low to insure a quick clearaiiwjlf;;
,

prices from $1.00 down to .
.',

.

jf
*'• » • » 1 * • • 9i9 f • t. • • <

SPECIAL NOTICE .'vv,. ;

Billed to our Mantle Department, where we are show-

ing many new styles in Coats and Suits that are arriving

daily\ We invite your inspection of these.

E. E. WESCOTT
MeCall'a Patterns. * 649 Yates Street.

——————————.———-———-wvk—

—

NEWS 0F_THE CITY

i<itti« Buiinan 'I'll-- jn-.fn.i,i paper for

i< morrow nighte meeting oi ttii

council pfomlcea to >" e slim bul

1 ,-w ni.i 1 1- - mm-"' 1 • w being si
i

for dtacueelon, chiefly rciutipe bualneea
being down f"i - r

-

1

i i

Want Strest Cars- The tramway Mil' *-

tion"i« again i" the t In Kanaimo,
and ' hose ,

'
, " i

;< Ith i be

prop,, 1
onfldi nt ii" -its win in

I he B» RJ fill ir,- 111;, Ue B I "lit lit, -I. 1 t Is

stated th< peppli behind the latest pro-

posal are Victoria and Vancouver cap-

italists.

OUR NEW PADDED
Hand Embroidered and Silk Lined

There is an air of cOmfort with bur Dressing Gowns that

cannot be found in any other negligee garment.

PRICES START AT $4.50
.

Perhaps you'd like. one sent up on approval—if so, call up;

2862. The patterns are so numerous that it is quite impossible

to detail them here.

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

Phone 2863.

P. O. Box 30!

—

—

^ '
I

'
1 ••

it- i *f*

' m i r

§ORQSI(|for ladies
SHOES Make Dainty Feet
fn sunshine or storm, on the street or In the drawlngroom ''.Soroals"

Shoes lend distinction to My Lady's foot. The absolute acme of elegance

and style—the Ideal in symmetry and comfort. At Christie's only, from
$5.00.

.

.- »« ......_-....

PHONE
131

Cor. Gpvernment

and Johnson

V I

DEAR MOTHER:

—

... /

The difficulty of getting^ nice meals whilst you are

away, which father and I anticipated, ha* been pleasantly

overcome. *•
'•"*"

• -...-* .,..>••

Today we had Lunch at the new Bellevue Cajfe,. V.M

Yates St.. just above Douglas St. and as - each daintily,

prepared course was served to us by a most efficient waitress.

Dad;s smile of satisfaction would, I
:am afraid, have given

you a pang of Jealousy.

.. Then, too, each, table had fresh, (lowers,, the table linen'

was
.

spotlessly white, even as you lovjr fotAiQre It, there was
an entire absence of ,the. clpse, stifling atmosphere of cook-

ing, and the charges were so very -reasonable that Dad says

we must go there every day ,until you return.

\Vc shall meet you on the arrival of your boat, and can

then all go together to the Bellevue. I am sure that you will

enjoy the meal,
. Your affectionate daughter,

DOROTHY.

Th« Richard KcBrlde School—New
Westminster papers record th, recepl

by the school board of a i-i tor from sir

lticli.-int McBrlde, conveying his tlianks

for the gracious act of the school board
of his native city in deciding

one of its schools the Sir lili-liard Mc-
Brlde school. The premier, however, re-

quests Che board to drop the prefix and
call the school simply the Richard Mc-

. Brida school. ,

;

i|llM»ters *osf^^ ; *feniiimj* hunters,

Messrs. ioh'n' Johnson Sim EL Haddow,
have been lost in the woods about the

foot of Green. Mountain since late on
Monday afternoon. Search parties have
been looking for them, nut up to Friday,

When.the last pews jat the search^ was
brought into Nanalmo, there had been
no success. On Tuesday shots, were
heard, but the companions of the miss-

TI'ft^iTV *lrec"

by JPall—Tteridered almost
helpless through hia too copious liba-

tions, John Henderson fell down the

stairs leading to his room in a rooming
house' on lower Johnson street last

evening at tu rnuo t
'K, mistaining a eaa ii

in the forehead about five inches in

length. He Was taken in the police

motor patrol to Dr. Bapty's office.

where, six sUtches were
f
required . Hen-

_

derson practically slept throughout the

operation of sewing up the wound. In

the cells at the police station he at-

tempted to remove the bandages, and
to prevent this, it was found necessary,

to "tie hi* hands. .
* •••

tie

Concerts Arranged—A movement has

Emprtii Lighting—Tiit intended

of the electrical illuminations of the

ISmprasa hotel, which wus planned for

lasi night, was not iu-m i.j- i
1

> 'vu.»dii

1 ii.ii the 1 otinei ii"K Hues wei e noi

Hm they «ni probably be <>

y

1 1,1 tin 11 MiiiMgi r Jackson and
his electrlclejwa will give a display

which will be worth si'idng

The Tram Service—Tomorrow the B.

(.. (Slectric RsJlwey Company win in-

augural, the first regular passenger
setTlee on the Burnside road line, op-

erattng earn as, tar as V^ashington
avenue, The schedule win be the same
as «<>« followed on the route to Clov-

w iii h lias had to be temporarily

donecl hi order that the city may
proceed with the work of paving Doug-
las street.

Date Fixed—Tho date of the., visit of

inadlan Club of Seattle to partici-

pate in the reception to the Duke and
Duchess

#
of Connairght has been defin

itely fixed for October 1. The Seattle

people will come in a specially-char-

tewd slesmer,. and will, as stated In

these columns a few days ago, be ac-

companied by thV members, of the. Ad
club and tbs Tilllkums, the -boosting"

organisation of Seattle, -

Booked Already—Hotel proprietors

state that next week promises
;
to • be

\oe of the best or the yegt. ; Nearly
all of the hotels have reservations

ahead for the exhibition, and each of

them state that with the crowds fi«
art expc: »d f<»r ta '|ce-r-g*l vislc

t' ere will be little room for nte,'cj •>

era; and the • private room accessories

of the various hotels sre even -ao*
being called lntp\ 'requisition.

Wew Church Edifices--The announce-
wient of tlw Firs t Dejptlet ehureh *e

commence the active canvass . for a
church building on Fisguard street, fol-

' lowing the acceptance by the- building

committee of. the Anglican church of

B^Wrhabas"
ver architects

church with, Norman tower, at the cor-

ner of Cook street and Caledonia Ave.,

will bring six . substanMally-)bull|

churches within .the zone in a short

urns.

I

*Hfee?<

Oak Bay Home
$750 Handles This

Elegant six-room house, concrete foundation, furnace, recep-

tion hall, living and dining rooms panelled and burlapped, open

fireplace, built-lh seats, puss pantry, large veranda. Lot is

60x135. beautifully laid out and fenced, with driveway.

PEICE f5U5<>, BALANCE QUARTERLY OR MONTHLT,

IiRritlShCalufflliiBlnvEslniEiitsli'/ St

^

PMOHE 3246c=,e36VIEW ST.

When the

Milkman
Forgets

\ ou're with Utility

Milk. : tins for a5c.

(jlv? the ' ' a little

change tomorrow bj serv-

ing

Sweet Potatoes, 1 ItM 250

Bananae, per do* aoo

Orapes % lbs. . .350

rresh Tomatoes, lb box
40c

Creamery Butter, i lbs.

•1.00

I
Fresh Bastern Eg-ge, 3 <b>/.

for ll-oo

scenes
Oeraet Oeok aad sToreh »ark «*.

*«eae Til,

N"

A free Lantern

Show at 1302
Douglas

\ window full (,f Rood lan-

tiTns. reasonably marked

The genuine "Sain" Lantern, ex-

tra strong, won't blew <ni:
. gives

a hi* liRht . fl.60

The "I'amoiis,'" .same kind, only

lightei construi I ion gi.oo

The "Famous" bash Hoard, to fit

,in dash board of any buggy
nr wagon f1.00

The 'Searchlight,'" n heavy lan-

tern; with larse reflector, 91.50

The "Haln" BuifRj' Lantern, B

neat, handy double lantern $1.98

Kxtrn Olohes l*o

R.A.BrpwnjC%
Tel. *71l. 13M tfcugUs si.

A dozen, steps from Yates.

en undertaken to provide a aeries of

concerts In- -the Victoria theatre on
Sunday evenings, the object being sim-
ilar to that which prompted the organ-
isation of those which were held to;

the summer at the Gorge, >park. A band
has been engaged to render the musi-
cal selections, and the names of the

artists which appear on the programme
is" sufficient intimation that the con-

cert will be an excellent one. Admis-
sion to the concert Is free. The doors

will bo open at 8 o'clock. Programmes
giving 'details' of the selections and
the words of the hymns in full will be
distributed at the concert The heavy
expenses incurred must be met entirely

by .voluntary contributions.

First Aid 'Demonstration—The Xan-

.-.'#p$ and home
nurain* ts be given by Wrltlsh Columbia

Connatight.
,
Nanaimo's two

teams wlJUbs: Messrs, John Lucas,
Charles Barsby, Charles Buttress, James
W. -tpbjgiulftt^ftfld Oeorge B; Bradshttw,
representing No. l shaft, and Messrs.
luaatf Crlffib*|«tokm McNeil, John
HamHMo^^eorge Yarrow and William
Brougli, representing Brechin. Mr. It.

\V. Morion will' accompany the teams as
spare man for either team, the whole
beint: In charge of Mr. Thomas Mc-
Guckie, superintendent of the local col-

lieries of the Western Fuel-Company.

Flayed Races—Arrested In Seattle at

the instance of Ui*. local, police author-
ities, Harr>> Dunbar, until recenMy cleric

at the Balmoral hotel, wjll be brought
.back fb the city today, and on Monday
will be ^arraigned ori a charge of hav-

ing stolen money frorh his employers,,

the proprietors of the hotel. When ar-

rested in Settle, Dunbar blamed his

downfall to his lack of success In play-

ing the raeea herp. To recover what
he hud lost, he purloined various sums
belonging to bin employers, and when
this amount was lost, he left the city

for Seattle en route to Nelson, where,
he stated, his wife and father are liv-

ing, After his disappearance and the

"very of his defalcations, the local

police were notified, and a message to

horM les resulted in Dum-
bar's arrest. Detective Heather left

yesterday afternoon for the Sound City

to bring Dunbar buck for trial.

Permanent Force Training—Major
Mills, commanding the 5th Company
Royal Canadian Garrison Artillery, sta-

tioned at Work Point barracks, has hln

company, HO Strong, encamped on
militia department training ground
near Rod hill, for six weeks train

The."tents are pitched (in I of

the drill field, and surrounded with
.ind appli trees The men are In three
marejiieefl, while the staff have bell

tents. This annual camp la the 'inly

Opportunity Mei,,, Mills has of RC'ttlnK
nil his men together, as many at tliem
lire in charge of stores4 In the forts.

The braining begifns With Infantry drill

and small .urn training, ;, 1 1
< i continues

with drill and |iraillf n the in

Blzes of guns In the forts, in the same
field! are some Interesting up to-date
fire trenches mad.- bj the engin
iinde r Ma.jnr T.lndsa\- durfhg the I

i raining,

Will Consider Appeal -Win, the iii

es
(
l development in the already urnwn

out 'negotiations between the city and
Mr. William Itealey f.ir the acquisition
iiv the city ,.f prdfierty owned by Mr.
Healey mi tin- KOoke I .:< i< <• watershed^
further discussion as tp the future
course of the;otty will be had ai Mon-
day ni«ht's meeting or the cttj CO.unbil.

By the decision of Chief Justloe Hun-
ter] delivered on Friday, the main argu-
ment of (he city during the praoceedinga
since the atte-inpt t'> secure the property
was first made, that the city Is not
compelled to take all the land frir which
notice of expropriation was first given,
was rejected, his lordship rullna that
the land, some 343 acre^, must be taken.
Against this decision the water .commis-
sioner will advise r,n appcHl as the point
Is an Impprtant one In connection with
future arbitration, proceedings. The 'land

1ftl iVMn r(
l»|»lF1 iKW ci^tr4 approx-

mtAjnyi lnF^erVI/arreffit' or which
»as made hy Mr. Heale.V at a price r»f

US 000, This offer the council commit-
tee refused.

TSaaorrow—Sir Richard Mc-
Brld'e, minister of mines, has notified

the deputation of miners from Ludy-
Bmlth who waited upon him PTldaj
Right, In regard to certain complaints
they had to make, thul he will give

them an answer tomorrow.

First Xeetlug—At noon tomorrow,
In the Soldiers and Sailors' Home, the

first meeting of the council of the ESl

o,unnalt municipality Will be held. In

all probability thfl hrst meeting will

be more rormal than otherwise, al-

tiiough it is possible that something
will be done in the way of creating
Olvio aepartmncts and appointing com*
mittees. To data no dcflr.it,' "city hall"

has Deen decided upon, and this mutter
will presumably be one of the first to

engage the attention of the new body.

Until such time as a suitable place Is

procured, either by purchase or build-

ing, the council will hold Its meetings

in the Soldiers' and Sailors' Home, which
Is very centrally loi

E'i.F, '»

"

Wavy League—Tomorrow the annual
meeting of the Vancouver branch of the

Navy League will be held, at which the

following matters will be brought be-

fore the meeting: (1) Repe^a! the
meetln* vrttfc Sir Richard McBrlde re

;

;steam^l>W^ns made an Integral pari
^f the technical education of the pro-

vince; ".('a> ' report of the government at-

titude re bearing its share of the ex-

penses of the cost of such education if

the "Egerla" shall be used as a training

ischooli <f) to tojpaiulate an application

td the Dominion government , «n' .the4

same lines; (4) to receive the annual
balance sheet of both the league and
the S. 8. "Bgeria."

FIFTH tejGH«lfNT SHOOT
OVER THE LONG HANGE

At (be Clover Point range, an . Saturday
members ox the Fifth Regiment Rifle As-
loclattoo shot ovet the long > rsngee, the

for «' handsome modern
J»«-

"•»•n^t^SJlSB^^JSiii
)llop fob, while Onr. Culrow won the

n in Class .A. Tfeere were not aufficlent

entries in the other .
cluiei to award; «.

•poon. Following efe tKe principal scores:

French Capital—Mr. L.. H. Tache, who
is accompaning the Hon. Adelard TUr-

geon, speaker of the Quebec legislatun,
on a visit to the coast, believes that

this province affords good opportuni-

ties for the Investment of French cap-

ital, Mr. Tache, Who spends part of

each year in Montreal and the other
part in Paris, was prominent inlpjlj&j

gahlzing I^e Comptoir Moblller Cana-
dten, a company which deals exclusively

m Canadian propositions. He is also

one of the editors of Le Revue de Can-
;

nda, the leading Krench review in the

Dominion. -
"

Basement Opens—Tomorrow the "base-

ment at the Y.M.C.A. will be reopened,

and members will' undoubtedly
.
be de-

lighted at the transformation which
has taken place. - The effect eof fresh

paint and a thorough cleaning and
overhauling has been magical. The
corridors which used to strike one as

cold end gloomy, .now . have an air of
light and brightness, and e\en the en-
gineer has calcomined his cellar until

the once grimy walls are whlte^w
snow. The old boys* locker-room has
been turned lnt<? a. classroom for the
education section. The swimming pool
Is now surrounded with clean white
tiles, while the accommodation for spec-

tators has been enlarged and improved.

- Y.M.C.A. Offioerc Meet—The quar-
terly conference of the employed offl-

•cers of the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation of Victoria, Mew Westminster,
and Vancouver, was held Wednesday in

the building of the association at Van-
• couver. Those in attendance . were:
Messrs. H. G. Beale, C. G. Raymond
and A. O. Hughex, of Victoria; Will An-
derson, G. L. Sovereign, and H. Decker
of New Westminster; C. R. Sayer, tra-

' veiling secretary for Western Canada,
and all the staff of the Vancouver
branch. Mr. F. M. Pratt spoke on
"That which counts for most in the life

of an employed officer." and Dr. Fred-
erick Brodie on "The advantages of

medical examinations and talks on hy-
giene in the Y.M.C.A." Mr. C. R. Sayer
concluded the day's programme. The
next conference will be held In Victoria

about Christmas week.

Gathering Exhibit—Among the Items
of business discussed by the executive
"I the V lotoria branch of the. Vancou-
ver island Development League at their

meeting on Friday wt& the exhibit
which

, prepared for the provin-
cial fair. It was explained that Mr.
W. K Scott, deputy minister- of agri-

culture for Hie province, is collaborat-

ing In this matter with Mr. K. McGaf-
ley, secretary of the league. The dep-

uty minister, It is understood, is attend-
ing to the fruit and vegetable section,

for which his unique experience, as
well as his position as bead of the

government department of agriculture,

so aptly uuiillfle'S htm, and tho league
organization is attending to the collec-

tion of minerals and timber. Through
the courtesy of Mr. Scott, a feature of

l he exhibit will be the numerous cups
nnd m«i!a!s already won by the pro-

vince for exhibits al the great shows
of the Baited States and Great Bri-

tain.

Woman Farmer Coming—Miss Cath-

,,iM Bobtti 6 lidy who has been farm-

ing at Wootton, Isle of Wight, for

some three years, has left the island

en route for British Columbia, temp :<!

by ib,. better conditions that prevail

h n for fruit ami dairy farming;

Visitors From Quebec—Hon. Adelard

Turgpon, speaker rfl the Quebec legis-

lature, ^u<> is expected hero in the

,,,,.,, of r few days, Renounced at

\ ihCOUVor thai Victoria would soon be

visited hy Sir l.omer CJnuln, premier

of Quebec, who Is coming out here on

a pleasure trip. Both Mr. Turgenn and

Sir l.om-i are warm friends of Sir

Richard McBrlde, whom they met at

the Int.-i provincial Conference In Ot-

tawa some years ago. "lie Is a man
of great pbility and natural c!vt;m,"

was Mr. Turgeon's tribute. Mr. Tur-

gcon was a member of the Quebec Ad-

inin'stration from 1*»7 to 1907, and In

19(ifi was called to the Legislative

Council, Quebec's Upper House. He
was appoi'itfd « C.M.G. in 1906, and
an officr of the Legion of Honor In

the following year. He took a promin-
ent part in the tercentennial celebra-

tion in Quebec In 190*.
,

il
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CALIFORNIA WON
BKUK10LKY, Cal., Sept. 21.—The

varsity team of the University of Cali-

fornia easily defeated the team of the

Barbarians Club, of San Francisco, to-

day, by a score of 16 to nothing.

OBITUARY NOTICES

Tonel—At the Jubilee hospital yester-

day morning the death of Margaret
Tonel, seven months old daughter of

Mr. and Mrls. William Tonel, 821 KIs-

guard street, occurred. The body is at

esra. Sands & Fulton's undertaking

parlors.

O'Kourke—From the Hanna & Thom-
son chapel at 8.46 yesterday morning,

'and fifteen minutes later from the Ro-

man Catholic cathedral, the funeral of

H. O'Rourke took place. Tlysre was a

large attendance of friends of the de-

ceased and the service was conducted

by the Rev. Father Leterme. The pall-

bearers were Messrs. P. McCabe, P.

Mannerly, J. Creedon, G- L.arsen, D.

Alaepherson, and H. Ross.

M.i, f.atighlin—The funeral of the late

Mrs. Rebecca Jane MacLaughlin ' took

place yesterday morning from the family

residence, Fernwood road and Pandora

avenue, the cortege proceeding thence

to Christ Church cathedral, where, as

well as «t the family vault. Ross Bay
cemetery, the Impressive burial service

of the Church 6t England was conducted

i v the Very Rev. Dean Doutt. The fol-

lowing acted as pallbearers: .1. P. Walls,

Frederick Applcton, K. 10. Wootton and

Dr. George Hall.

Cusack—The funeral of the late Ar-

thur Lloyd Cusack took* place yester-

dai from the residence of the de-

ceased's mother. 120 Superior street, at

2.:in. and fifteen minutes later from

St. James' Church. Services were con-

ducted at the church and graveside by

the Rev. Mr. BWOet There was h very

large attendance, and many beautiful

floral offerings were received. The

pallbearers were: Messrs. R. Jones,

Thomas Cusack, S. L. Crocker, J. Evans,

If. Klla. and W. Bryce.

Taylor—The funeral jJf the late Mr.

Benjamin Oswald Taylor took place

yesterday afternoon at .2;t0. o'clock from

the home of his brother, Mr. B. O.

Taylor, 42< Moss street, to Ross Bay
cemetery. Services were conducted at

the house, and later at the grave by

Rev. Joseph MrCoy. The pnllbearers

were Messrs. J. ft. Appleby. D. T. 1 r-

\ine, R. I>. Ganson, nnd William Brown.

MacT.augblln—The funeral of the late

Mrs. Rebecca Jane MacLnughlln took

place yesterday morning at 8. .10 from

the family residence. Fernwood road

and Pand ire a cnue whence the cort-

ege proceeded to Christ Church cath-

edrfll, the Impressive burial service

there r^l at the family vault. Ross

llay Cemetery, being conducted by the

Very Reverend A. J. DOUll, dean of t'ol-

iimbta. The following gentlemen acted

as pallbearprs: J. P. Walls, I'. Apple-

ton, F.. K. Wootton. and Dr Geopge

Hall.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

BORN.
•'AVE— On the 2nd September. 1912, th«

wife, of Wllllsm .T. CSve, nnw temporarily
residing at No. 2 Colvllle Osrdena. Bsys-
water. London W.. of » deughter.

i.O.NTWTAFr— At Wimbledon. Bng.. on th«
t»th Inst., to Dr. and Mrs. T. O. L°n»-
stsfr. a daugnter. ^^

MARRIEO.
SACNDERS-rc-BTBLLO—Miss R4r« Kath-

erln* Coatslln. daushtfr of the late Mln-
al» and Edward Ceetellei was untied in

marriage v«*t«rday to Kenneth Foster
Saundsrs. sea of tho lets Henry taumtera
Mr. and Mrs. ftaundors l#ft for Portland,
•rtf on their return will take up tholr
name at the Ron Air AMrtmants, Quadra
street.

s^^

Get the Very Most

Out of the Long

Evenings
Let the COLUMBIA Join the Family Circle

The long evenings are with us again,

evenings when dusk comes early and the

"indoors." the warm, lighted room and
the snapping grate, induce good fellow-.,

*'W$P- il is inen tliat real music has a

'double charm; it is then that the

COLUMBIA makes its strongest appeal.

Old hearts are chiteferj and young hearts

are gladddtpMljJty; iii- iptfttftHirhent. The
' :WJr P.#"*#^^,vivl4 Impressions

t|ie T0$t,<tilfat cni|f^p^iPm, unconscious-

ly^ ^Mt^'.ebc ity;ffl£rwin&imjn. good
*-*-*.. ,• w

M-mfr 0mvwm>to the

mily circle iii yon£ hotne thi$ Autumn?

,

^k>,^ft showing : them Jnow in ' almost

ejyory eonoeiysibk #*$
'

and; ctyto •^ •vyiry

little

* from the wotidtwll
;tj«ram atm to the

'^Mi^m^Xt Grafoftolas and Library

)'u tttt
1 buy o,

how at such
such very easy

terms that you should not hesitate a

itc on the matter of cost. And. as for

e question of ' desirability, can you
doubt it? --"';

Our demonstration rooms are the larg-

est in Western Canada «>nd probably the

best. Let us show you the fine points of

the COLUMBIA there. Come tomorrow.
It is always less crowded on Monday.

October Records Arrive

Kathleen I'arlow. the world's most fa-

mous woman violinst ; Emmy Destinn
and Slezak and other famous singers

figure in the list of splendid selections.

There arc also some of the very latest

big popular hits from the east. PICK
Voi'R NEW OXES EARLY.

western Canada's Largest Music House
1231 Government Strcet' + + + Victoria. *.C.

Are You Looking for

A Home?
FAIRflELD ESTATE

Six-room modern Bungalow, just built.' One of the finest

homes in this desirable district. Let us show you this one.

PRICE $5,000, ON VERY EASY TERMS.

Open Evenings.

WM4%f €ft

Real Estate and Financial Brokers

1204 Government Street Phone 862

Waterproof Coats and
Capes

WOLSEY UNDERWEAR
SWEATER COATS AND VESTS

REEFER COATS
MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' SUITS

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street. Duck Block.

South Hampshire Road, < >ak Bay, two lots, 55x113. One-third

cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. Price, the two, $3,000

South Hampshire Road, ( >ak Bay. six-room house, exterior

finished in stucco, $750 cash, balance will be arranged to

suit (lot size 48x120). Price only $4,200

If you are interested in any of the above see

A. D. MALET & I

COMPANY
403-404 CtitriT

-•uKSft, MifW.m ttjxn WMJUr

Phd«t 3*0-4:

-;
, 91

-
*P m***+

'&•
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Home for a Sportsman
Just, the Bimt lur the man w h" loyet to ha) - pli* • of his own

'.' BPOl I i ii I" . |. LjB 11 it* " !-

i.ncated on southern end of Salt Spring, facirtg nou^h and re*} shel-

tered B •' acn ..i,i: full) (ypodod New, modern house' ni' s^ven coqms,
irmlngly i r\, panelling; ruanj fireplaces water i^fped fr.om

eternal Boring, modern sanitation Plwnty »f the besl sporti Bfce-otlng

and fishing supeYfe mni jar from overdbnt Cabin launch, »ma^l Uoats,

.
< available If desired. We want fsooo, one third cash,

balance one and two years. 7 per cent.

SOLK AGENTS

Lo B. Kent & Co.
oad Street, Victoria.

i i*

'\

©f th©

HEAVY FOR MAILING AT THE
WLONIST OFFICE.

BT©
&

And letyour friends know the pro-

gress Vancouver Island andA^^i^^
are making.

===
vQ

ut Advertising

Waste!
€j Daily Newspaper Advertising fs the best for

purposes. There are a score of other good mt
assuring excellent returns. But, the orchard improperly cultivated,

small fruit. Ditto with advertising improperly handled. Victorian ad'

tisers waste hundreds of dollars worth of space daily. We can sh'

you how you may get better results at the same figure you now ex-

pend—sometimes less. Aslt us.

The only Advertising Agency on Vancouver Island recog-

nized by the Canadian Press Association

Advertising »nd publicity of alt kinds— Plaetna done ihr world over— Forms

and FoIkwUp Syitems thai pull -Multiar»phin»— Booklets— Protpecttnn.

THE HUTCHARM COMPANY
418-4J9 CENTRAL BUILDING

PHONE 3233 BOOKLET ON REQUEST

;
* :

Boys' and Girls'

Sweater

Coats/

Made with collar buttoning

close up to neck. 1 have

them in all colors.

Prices $4.50 Down to $2.

. < '
\'>

Sam Scott
Boys' Clothes Specialist

736 Yates St., 6pp. Gordott's

60 x 120, close to Qua-

dra, for * - * * $43.5QO

The best , buy on the

-street,- for ^ lew days-

only.

EMILY &
GILL1LAND
704 Yates St.

. Phone iz 18

. farm* and orchards,: And In the, building

MISS EVA HART up or the homes of our province. While
J ~

^^ » t n ^ .#ta *^ a £m »** m a as In n n a

Ojf London, England.
EXHIBITIONER B. C. M. SOLOIST.

Lessons in singing ana voice
' production.

Studio: Sio Oswego Strest. Tel. X. 4007.

Great Selling of

Canton China Ware
Many new arrivals are

n->w here. Artistic de-

signs are predominant
hi this selection; AH are
very pretty. The matter
then resolves- itself into

a question pf choosing.

Lee Dye & Co.
Cormorant Street
Next to Fire Hall

' Ladles^ $#e.*smaker on
Premises

COAL
Quality and Quantity Is Our

Success

Hall & Walker
1232 Government Bt. Phone 83

An Infallible Guide
when purchasing silverware—
eliminating all guesswork— is

to look for the trade-markM Rogers bros:

The wonderful durability of this

silverware has been proved dur-

ing the past sixty years. It

is the heaviest plate made.
Bfsf tea sets, dishes, waiters,

etc., trt sinmprd
MERIDEN &RIT« CO.
BOLD »T LSADINO SI1I.EII

"Silver Plate thai Wears"

Dancing and Grace Culture

Taught by Mrs. Chas. Jackson,

at her Studio, 402 Chester Ave.,

corner or Oscar and Fairfield.

Phone L816.

CORRIG COLLEGE
Braron Hill Turk.

Select Hlgh-Urale
College for boy» or 7

Victoria, B. <\
Day and Uoarulns
to 1C years. Refine-

ment* ot wcll-iippointed (rentleinen'B home
In lovely BeacOfl Hill Park. Number limit-

ed. Outdoor sposvts. Prepared for Business
Life or Professional Examination*. >'« »

Inclusive and strictly moderate Bev.en

vacancies. Autumn term. Sept 3rd.

I'rlnrlpal. J. W. CHURCH. M.A.

// you get it at PLIMLETS It's all right

The. Ideal

Electric Car
Is The

HUPP
YEATES

Plimley's Price

ELEGANT DESIGN
This silent, easily operated Httl

trouble, nothing but pleasure, Just one

you tho "Hupp reatea."

Ig irlf'Hl for City «r suburban Use

trliil spin nml you ore an expert

WHEN YOU VISIT THE EXHIBITION-Plimley's Exhibit

In the Machinery Hall Will Be Worthy a Special Stop-over

780 Yatm Ntre»t

Phone sea
'•

acas zsssss

'''".!.> . -i... -T..^ - - ^-i.— —

.

iialtMMa*aHlaa mmmm

PERFECT MECHANISM
N'o tmlsf, P'i .Kinnkr, no smell, nn

Let ii r rtavi ')\. pleasure, of Rhowlnsr

MATTERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

r»rm Women.

It Is a Koorl «l(?n Winn women take
m pride in affrlcultural pursuits. Farm
life cannot be wholly successful un-
less men and women work together.

The introduction of machinery has
made It possible on the great prairie-

farms for men to carry on tbolr work
alone. That this Is but a passing pb**<
Is evident. As soon as possible the

homestead has a home, and tiii> part-

nership between man ami wife '"

It cannot be denied that in many ways
the woman's share is a difficult one.

Still, It is possible that the hardships
even of pioneer women have been
greatly exaggerated. Both In. the'Un-.
Hed States and in Canada there have
been Isolated Instances vof women who
have successfully undertaken the work
of farming and of cattle ranching alone.
They h«.ve "succeeded too, M m«ny jro-

ports "testify. ';' Such successes ' must,
however, be costly. Not only does such
work demand great •ability/ but few
women have the physical strength to

carry on farming operations on a large
scale, .'the cess is quite different with
frult-raislng, gardening, and the poul-

try business. All over the United
States and in many parts of Canada,
single women have shown that they
can succeed In these a"nd. similar pur-
suits. * Many a wife has found it poss-
ible, while her husband was raising
great crops of grain, to attend to the

dairy, to raise chickens, and to culti-

vate a kitchen garden. Others, confin-

Itm the i r ewe rsMew tff the ea ee of th eir

homes and children, have felt that they
are doing good work In building up
the country. Many women of the

United States and Western Canada, who
Kile "THirrpart" Tn~agWcimuTa1"^6TTr
either alone or as helpers to their hus-
bands, have formed an association of

farm women. Last year a congress
met . In Colorado. This year the Farm
Women have been invited to take part

In the Dry Farming Congress shortly to

meet at Lethbrldge, In Alberta. Great
preparations have been made by the
I.ethbridge ladles for the entertainment
both of the men and women • who will

attend to discuss questions, of great
Importance to the future of Canada.
It Is to be hoped that some British

Columbia women will take the oppor-

tunity of learning How best to play
their part In the development of tho

the speeches made and the papers read

at such assemblies are often theoreti-

cal rather than practical, the opportun-
ity of meeting people who have been
successful and of learning how they

have gained success is of great value

to the Inexperienced hut earnest worker.

Wc may well congratulate ourselves be-

cause wdmen are taking a pride In their

country homes. It Is In these that thft-

most important work In the making of

a Canadian nation will be done.

and Mr.- vv Higglns will furnish a
Bedroom, as well as Mrs 11 D.

Helm. kin. Mrs I'. Sandsberg and MlgS

Kinlnyson. Miss Jnssie CamtffOB "'"

furnish a memorial rOOHJ to her sister,

Miss Ami's Deans "'aineron. The Sun
room win be furnished ,,v MrK

-
°°0<J -

acre, and the ladles of the First Pres-

byterian church and the Baptist church

ladles have each combined to furnish

,i ii.il i ii.

The directors "of th»- Exhibition Will

devote the proceeds of th« first session

of Tuesday evening's Horse Show to

the funds of the Ladles" Auxiliary of

the Society for the Prevention of

Cruelty to Animals. The session opens

at 8 p. m.

An Important Subject

Much has been said recently at school

commencement exercises and at public

meetings of the excellence of the school

system of British ColumbJftiJjfc£|

and of Victoria in particular. We are

Justly il/oud -of the standing the pupils

of our province take in competition

with those of Eastern Canada, and We
have reasoh to congratulateirourselves

this year as we have don* before, that

Victoria children have pome first in

the Entrance examinations. But there

Is one respect In which Canadian
children are not In advance of pupils

from the motherland, and It Is greatly

to . be • feared that British Columbia
children are quite as deficient as those

from other parts ot Canada. Wbile
our boys and girls can write creditable,

examination papers, they do not speak
well. Young people of a past gener-

ation, as a rule, spoke aa well as they

could. If they murdered the Queen's

English, It was because they did not

know tbx rulea nf f»"im » r Now

S.P.C.A. Wight.

The. management of the Fall Fair has
been very generous In devoting the

proceeds of the first session of' the

ftorse Show on Tuesday evening to the

funds of the soc.ety for the prevention^

of cruelty to animals. There is some-
thing singularly fitting in allowing the

beautiful creatares. the kindness of

whose musters and mistresses Is so

evident, to he the means of preventing

cruelty to less fortunate members of

the dumV creation.
."'

It Is to be hoped

that many lovers of animals will en-
\

deavor to be present on Tuesday even-

ing. There is no more enjoyable fea-

ture of the exhibition than the horse

show, nor one that is more calculated

to forward the improvement of the

of our province. What Is almost
mportant. It tends to promote among

those who can afford one of the finest

and most exhilerating of exercises. Xo
one, however, who has ever been at a

horse show will need any other motive
for attending again than to watch the.

beautiful animals and their graceful,

skilful riders. This makes the gener-

osity of tho directors in devoting the

evening's profits to so good a cause all

the mor« |-r.tisewor.thy.

Every X,lttli Helps.

Pew women who have not tried It,

have any idea how haul those women
belonging to the various philanthrope
societies work for their causes at the

tents at th» Fall Fair They do this

cheerfully, -lot as a rule it is a certain

mentis ot anVing to the fund?: at their

disposal. Put it need scarcely be said

*l"or ;rflts nre In pioportlon to the

numb, r and vr.lue of the contributions

sent by personal friends and those who,

like themselves, haw. at heart the good

nf otliors. Exhibition week Is in many
households a busy time. nn<i unless a

little foreVtnuxht Is token, time will

DOJ be found tO prepare thP rakes. P«l-

ivK or other dainties which form the

stock-in-traie of the Indies who ar»

r;it<'iing to tho public at the fair. Tnese
things must 1"- fresh, nnd in former

(rears there has never been enough for

hungry people when there was a lnrge

attendance ViptO.'ia'S generous house-

keepers should si.- Hint this year the

1 aughtars nf TM t • the ladles of the

W.r.T.I".. and any others who arn try-

ing In this way to help others, have
plant] of mit.-i.ti to work with.

Preparations for the opening bar.air

for the Aged Women's Home, to be

held nboul the middle of October, are

well under way. and the event promises
to be the largest function of the kind
bild by the commltte. Mrs. l.elser re-

quests that i-ontvibutlons for the work
tables shall be sent as son aji possible

either to her home on St. Charles St.

or to the matron Ot the home on
McClure street

,1,'AlManre Franchise will resume
work for the season at the Alexandra
t'luh. on Tuesday, at S p. m.

Th* new wing of the Aged Women's
Home, which contains thirty-seven

rooms, has been completed and will

ation be ready for furnishing, Very
(ratifying generosity has been shown
hy several ladles and, societies In pro-

mising }.o contribute towards this ex-*

jycnstve work. . Mrs. «k . McTavlsh

graduates of the High school who have
passed strict examinations, not only In

grammar, but In the simpler rules of

rhetoric, seem to- think It no dlsgrac?

"to~ transgress,- ~~iit spoken ~ language;--the- -

simplest rules and to use meaningless,
if not- vulgar expressions. It may be
said the home Is to blame for this.

There Is little doubt that many par-

ents are wofully careless In this mat-
ter of training their children to speak

well. The flrst'glk years of a child's

!

life are all important in forming habits

of speech. But though this Is true.

It does not relieve;
r
ihe teacher of the

responsibility at seeing that pupils

'know how to express themselves orally,

both freely and correctly. Compara-
tively few men and women write much.
All must talk every day and hour. Not
to be able to' do so fluently and with
some degree of elegance as well as
clearness and exactness is a great
hand leap, and It is one With which
too many Canadian young men and
women enter upon the race of life.

"While It may be difficult to obtain time
to train children In the art of speech
in the schoolroom., the Importance of
this part of their education should hot
be overlooked In. any grade.

Why Is Fort Fraser growing? Because
it has the best location in the interior
of British Columbia on the Grand Trunk.
Agriculture. Minings Stock Raising and
Business Opportunities.* Free partlcu-
lars," For î»fr|liii .Development Clpb, P.

0. Box 17M, Vancouver. Canada. •
/

.

Will the party who found In a Willows
car on Sunday evening, September 1. a
linen card case, , •monogram, C. J. B.,

containing visiting cards and key, eom-
mbublcate with owner, 1144 Dallas road.

Or phone RS986, and receive substantial
reward for Its recovery?

Flags and decorative bunting for the
approaching, visit of the Duke of Con-
naught, for sale at The Sandrlngham,
730 Fort street. •

R. P. C A. cases ol c-aet:y. Fhoni
Inspector Russell. j.921 secretary's

phone L.-1733.

. - .-'
'

.

'
* - * -

You can deposit your money at 4 per
cent interest' with the B, (.'.Permanent
LiOan Company and be able to withdraw
the total amount or any portion thereof

without notice. Cheques are supplied

to each depositor. Paid up capital over
$1,000,000, assets over |3, 000, 000. Branch
office, 1210 Government Street, Victoria,

B. C. •

Majestic Theatre—"Lincoln's Gettys-
burg Address": On the battlefield Of

Gettysburg, Pennsylvania, on NovemN r

18, 1863. Abra.lia.rn Lincoln dedicated the

ground upon which w;is Fought on July
1. 2, and 3, 1863. the bloodiest conflict

and the pivotal battle of the cl\ll war.

w e are aroused by this picture when we
1" bold the groat battle scene in which
over one-half million men combat every

inch of the way to break through or

sustain the line which meant defeat to

the north and victory to the SOUth "The
Workman's Lesson," a She Edison

drama. "In the North Woods,' good

drama. Biogrnph has a nfw "heavY.

who is inclined to be mebidra mntir.

when siie Was About Sixteen," a pretty

Mors made Strong by .Mare Mel lerinnl t';;

impersonation "f a rugged eld farmer,

Barry d'More turned the tables so if-

fectually and so cleverly on the father
as to cause much mirth. *

Used in Canada for

over half a century

—used in every corner

of the world where

people suffer from

Constipation and its

resulting troubles

—

Dr. Morse's
Indian

Root Pills,

stand higher in public

estimation than any

others, and their ever-

increasing sales prove

theirmerit Physicians

them.

25c a box.

CORRECT DRESS

APPAREL
For the

Coming Social

Functions
IW COMITEOTIOW WITH THE

DUKE'S VISIT

You had I"
• k over your

wardrobe and see what you will

require in order to be correctly

dressed.

Whatever yon may need can he

purchased al > :ore in eith r

Suits, ^Furnishings.' 1

1

EVEIRNO DRESS SUITS

r*!fm* British unfinished wor,

pmtr-^B^SS^f»€
;
P*rf*et '"«t-

ting. Price 930.00. ~

. V IiJtAlfeS)'*<NM.M -

t. ,
'

-. - ,•

In fine British unfinished wor-
sted, silk faced to edge. $15.00

and 918.00.

raocx coats and vests
x In soft English vicunas and
cheviots. Lapels silk faced to

edge. You'll find them perfectly

tailored and unsurpassed for fit

Price S9B.00.

Extra Trousers In neat fine

stripes, $5.00 to 98.00.

Dress Shirts, Neckwear, Col-

lars, Gloves. Pearl Studs, etc.

—

In Shirts—-everything you will

need.

*,

J. N. HARVEY, LTD.
LOOK FOR RED ARROW SIGN

614 Yates St., Victoria. 127 Hastings St. West, Vancouver.

——

—

It Has Been Said That

Any Food Tastes Good

WEST END
TEAS

35£ TO' 91.50

WEST END
. COFFEES

4G£ AND 50<

When It Is served with our tea or coffoe. Few

folks realize what a science is the blending of

these common heverages. and how much the

result depends on careful, choice and skillful

blending. Our tea, when brewed properly. Is as

tempting as the most fastidious could wish for

and we, have richer and rarer blende than are

stocked at most grocery stores. Starting th«

day With one of our pure fragrant coffees really

does make a difference. Get your tea and coffee

at the West-End. You'll never again go else-

where.

West End Grocery Co., Ltd.

CORNER BROUGHTON AND GOVERNMENT STS.

Phones: 28, 88, 1761

University School for Boys
Mount Tolmls - Victoria. B. C.

Warden, R. V. Harvey, M.A. Headmaster, J. C. Harnacle, Esq. Xmaj
term begins September 11 For prospectus apply to The Bursar.

Imported .,
Turkish Delight

('cimine Marshrrialibws and Home-Made Candies.

Cakes and Pastry in dainty forme and pi nice flavor, at

CLAY'S, 619 FORT STREET

'Artv»nl»lnK l» tf hii.tnei* what (ttpam Is

to machinery"
Est&bllnhcd 150

Circular Letters

Addressing

Mailing

For a Quick Job, Come to Us

ftewlon Advertising Agency. Western Art Co.
iSl 404 Time* Building. TUmm JUUS.^jj^
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UNO LOSE iE

Kaufman Lost Another Hard
'; Game in First-Contest—Vic-

toria Scored First Run in 36
Innings Behind Him

Y«»t«trilu.v\ li<'Mi!th

toria, 3
:

I

' Spokaiti

TAHCO
vet ana Vic
the prettiest
and, although

left

MO
.896

ANCOOVW|P|Pj^>

. !iBiil, *t.—Vtacdu-
'"".yjooay. to two of

battles of the year
on one game, air hopes'

that Vancouver fans hart Of winning the
Northwestern LiCittft. pewaaht went a ellm*
maring whan tha Bees nosett the Beavers
out In the second clash. - Seattle and
Spokane both Won a»aln jad. yesterdays
sixth consecutive;: Victory for the Giants
just about clinched the flag for- them. To
beat them out now the champions would
have to win all of , their, remaining games
and Seattle would hafe to drop halt or tho
final series with tfacema. This 4a possible,
but hardly to be expected, so the Beavers
must now devote their attention, to Spokane
1n the final set-to for second position In the

Jimmy Clark outpitched Kaufman In the
first same, which developed into a pitching
duel from* the start. It w.«b

. the fastest

game of the year o'u the local grounds and
replete with thrilling plays. Tto* score was
*-§•-*-.

—

stawfrnaa fc^m the a»>w»>oB» to a-
quJartetta of blows, hut that was enough for
Vancouver to win. Tho" Bees got the same
number off Clark, but his support was gli.t-

edfe and a walk and "on Infield hit con-
tributed to Victoria's only run. It was the
first run that- tho Bees have scored behind
Kaufman in 36 Innings, although he la their
first string man. The second game was m
repetitlon'Nif toe flrat. only Vancouver fin-
ished on the tall end of a 3 to 2 score.

First Game
Jr

•"" ;a.b. r
"

», .•• •
*
i

>
3

Vancouver-^'
James, 3i>. .

.

Bennett, -'b. .

c ^rlftjan, lb.
Frisk, r.f. ... I

Klppert, eft ..

Freer, l.f. %..
irney, s:b. .

Sepulveda, c. .

Clark, p.

mm
1;

•' • • I

.... *
:„:'*'

,,,.'.', *
;,..:. *

«.

':*

i

I

1
1

P.O. A. E.v 6
B

1

4

1

1

a;

16
t

6

I
1

3

•

WILLIAM HAttTWICK
Lightweight wrestler, who will compete in
the amateur boxing and wrestling tourna-
ment here "bin Oetotoer ?." Hartwlck li'con-
sldered to he the best amateur grappler on
the coast. He beat F. Smith, of Vancouver,
the 135-pound Canadian champion, on
January 1st, 191$,

feating Portland today, 9 to I. Mahoney
hit the first ball pitched for a home run
and later two Soattle batsmen hit for four
bases In less than Cwo minutes. Flverhomn
runs featured the game. 8c<

.

' '.AiBi'lK'

......•-.*>•

........ 1

........ 4

Seattle—
Shaw, 3b.
Jackson, lb.
NUI, 2b. -1 .

.

Wilson, r.f.

Strait, ^l.f. .

Mann, e.f.

Raymond, r.s. 4
Whaling, c, ' 4
Fullerton, p.. ,.4

.'iEix

t'Wll
• m viiwia

Jimmy Murphy Has Decided to

Stay in the East and Joe

Lally Won't Take -a Chance

on Team Next Summer

According to an eastern lacrosse
man- who was in town iy to

see the C. N. R.- Victoria game, there
is absolutely no chance ot Victoria
having a. profoaaional lacrosse t

<t yoaf wrt^fP'^e business men
the • town iinai*» tba *4Mp-£,-.
onlsVe Informant wiabed his name to

be withheld, but there I§ evfi'ry rea-
bob ,to'< belteys. that hla information ii;

correct aa hjB; U « pereona'i irlena of
Jimmy Murphy, the ni*a <wn^;je£«M.'IWZ*
managa Victoria's first -Sm'L tejeJBs;

'>'

Jimmy Murphy has abaolutely de-
cided to remaia in, the"ea3^ p^rtiy>,|Qr

business reasons and partly owin?.. to

an intense desire to see the National
Lacrosse Union through Its fight w'th
the "Big Pour." Jimmy is the presi-

dent of the N. L. U. ana thus his

|ahlm6sity towafds tfie iW# * Jfecroase

'organization tan be' understood.
Vlfctoria'a other hope". Joe L«Jlyt has

also practical iy come to the conclu-

sion that the east is good eno'jgh -for

'

hlrt. If it cornea (o a show-down
Lally's chanfio of opinion' regarding
thti value vt a latimsee 'lilwb In Vie -

toria is due to the fact that he is

afraid to take » - chance without
Jimmy Murphy's collaboration.

Thus it certainly looks as if it ia up

I
I

1

o
8*

1

14
1

3
3

8
4

t

Totjals :
.2» 2 4. 27 12 1

Victoria—
Yohe, Sb. ....
Bawlfrige,. as!
Brooks, lbl .;.

Meek, c. . .

.
".

Woed, r.f. ...
Daniels,, 2b. .

lair; 2b. ..

Hajrmorti*%«.

A.B. R; H. P.O. A. B.
..: 4

I. I
,-.; I'
...'.*.

o

«
1

1

1

1
•

J

1

s

3

3

a
1

-I

Totals
Portland— .

Mahoney. #y. . i

speaa, W/..V..
Baola, «.a. ..v..
Fries, r.f.

McDowell, 2b. ,

Wtlllama. lb. ..

Harris, c. . .

Coltrin. s.s. ....
Cruickshank, l.f.

Callahan, p. . ..

.33 t 12 37 14
A.B. a-.'-fct, p.rx A. e.

.. 3

.. 1

,. 4

.. 3

... 3

..'«

,. 8

.. 3

.. 3

,Tii

a
i

i

1

1.

.

4

1
*:

1

1

1

1

It

1

e
o

'I

<
T

7 24 18

4

nanuuii, i.i, ........ a

Kaufman.- p. ... .... 3

Totala'"^":.'^^^* I 4-84 15 It
Score by innings:

Vancouver i .-
." . o 1 t «.-* » »-tI

*i8£a#a^:?. ...;..:; . w-jd. oti tot o—t
Summary:. Stolen bases—Kippert (31.

Dailels,> TvellaK' Sacrifice hits—Brooks,
Kellar., JTwo-haaa htti»r—Brooks. Three-
ba* hlafcwBoo'idmAh. 'MrucK *««rt-r-^y-'tHk/k,

1; iby Kaufmsn, 1. Bases on balls—Oft
Clark.. :s: DoubU plays—Scharney tor

Bennett to Goodman. . Left on bases—Van-
'Seia^ar, tt v*tt«rta;**, Tima 6f game

—

i.i*.

Umpire—-Toman. ., . .

''

Seco*a Oaini,
vT^ancouyer—•.. .A3. B^ ;H. P.O. A.,K.

Cates, 3b:
'

n..nnctt^i»fe_-,,-. 4 .^,:;3- ;>!

'

man, lb, . .. . ...» 5 .. I

Frlfk, r.f. ....... ....5 v «
.-iper 1

, <\<

Freer, lit.

s.s.

«

«

9

i

i

4
'»:.'

o

-t

l

«
t

n

,»
/ '

a

3
1 a
1ft

1
'1

3
I
fl

1

.«

3

1

A
...i

I

.;*'

9

1 -

,

o

Totals . ....'..

•Brlnker: batted.
tByram batted;
Victor!

Yohe. 3b.

Meek, 3b. . .

ftawllngs, s.s.

Brooks, lb.

Weed, r.f. /_..
Daniels, c.f. .

KRllar. -zh. . .

.

Harmon, l.f. .

Troeh, c

McCreery, p. .

...a* 2 is «r la t

for Sepulvedo In eighth.
for Schmut* In, aighth,

A.B. K. H: P.O. A.'B.
1 7

1 2 1

o i r i
i; »- #•••' o
o jr-'.rt B

I 1

o n

•l-

3

10

27Total* 32 .1

Scot'* by .inning*:
\'iu,r • 00000000 2—
VI. toria 2 10 0—3

StDlon bases—Cate*. Frisk.
Bacrifloe lilts—Bawling*, Daniels. Two-base
llll« .-- i .... i, ,Vi .1 Tin . • I. n •

oodman. .struck out — Hj lutz. 1; by.
Oervals, l; by W i 'uses on balls
—Off Schmutz. J; ofr McCreery, 4. Double
play ; tn, i m to schafh«5 Passed bails

—

i..;t on bases-*—Vancouver, 13, Vlc-
torl?i. 8 Time "i i• L'mlpre

—

Toman,

»i» ll.M •—

»

Totals
Score by Innings:

Seattle , ..\ ...

Portland, A.*......... 10 200 & * a 3—8
Summary;. Two-bas* hits — Jackson,

Williams, Speas. Home runs—Whaling.
Shaw, Strait. Mann. Mahoney. Sacrifice hit

'•SsiPttltroS.
'
Stfuck obt—By Fullerton. ij *>r

.qallaha* -#. .Bases on ballsAr^8<NPtt»|erton,
S{ off Callahan. ,-. Wild pitch—Fullerton.
Hit by pitched ball—Williams hy Fullerton.
Double- play*—Raymond to Nil 1 to Jackson;
Harris to McDowell: Fries to Williams.
Time of gams—1.65. Umpire—Moraa.

limn '" I 1 'iWDi'' -pt^r***

SPORT MOffS:
.*-,.. ....... -

,

il*i'<
. ,.

;
'—

,
'i\;«

\
' ''jl'

.

'/T '

Now York just abokt got a cinch on
the National League pennant yester-
day when Tesreau beat Pittsburg and
Chicago lost twice to Philadelphia.
The, Phillies beat bath Rixey and
Lavender.
* Wlth^CdBina In the^birg'jlwjt Boston
Americana called a halt to their slump,
yesterday and walloped the tar out of
Detroit.

'Kaufman, the original hard-luck
kid held the Beavers to four hits and
lost, and McCreery alkrWa* thirteen

hits and won at VarjcouVer yenterday.

Can yoa heat UtyeL
There is some talk in Vancouver of

a match between JErhie Barrlcau and

ported to be good,

j
When. Joe Wood, the star pitcher of

the Boston American?, hid his record
winning streak of sixteen straight

games broken by Detroit Friday a si h
of- relief went up from his team mate/.

It was felt that the strain Of attempt*
lng.to beat Marauard's record of nine-

teen straight wins was hurting Wood's
pitching.
The International League raoe fin-

ished yesterday, Toronto winning the

'penn.i ,'i t

FINNISH RUNNER WON
FIVE MILE EASILY

INDIANS WON—MYERS
NEAR WORLD'S RECORD

srnkWNi:.
, okane f<

11 ii nt' 8 ciir\p.R for 17 «:if«' hfM
asM) flef* i ted rai dbi i Toner heM the

a battarj hits, two
iveri bunched la the sixth Inalng,
Baseman "Hap" Mtyera ' BJpoarane, stole
his l " i today, 'oming-
Mlthin -ii' tvoriS's min.'i league

ill. ' it • 'in" Zlmmenman t wo
yeafs ago.

Kolehuiaiuen the Feature of the A. A. XT.

Championships at Pittsburg Yes-
terday—Klvlat Set Record

spokano

—

\ B I'.. ii I'll A 1'".

i
1

1

<

11, l.f 1

li-ui: .1 .0

Johnson, i i 1

A It in . ... ... 4

• irtwrlght, 2b. . 1 g 'I II

". i ..... ... 1 i 1 3 1

Toner, p .. . 4 1 3

.8 17 15 '1

!

' l -
1

- ;l — A B, It II I'll V ED,

i tadllh ,1.1 ... 4 l 1

MrMulli-ii. .« n 1 .I )

Neigh S, 'r.l ... 1 1 1

l.ynrn ... 3 t' 2 1

t _'h. • 1 " 1 1 1

ii - lerman. l b 3 ii

n t " ib. W fl (1 ]

i i it i nihil, i 1

J I u ii i ti .' 1

.11

Innlnnrx:

ToHmi
Score; t<5'

Hpokanjv '. 1 '' n n
i

ft i 3 •>

Tacoma 1- • Odd fi 11

Summary Tun baS* hits Hartley,
1 'ill t. ml.^tf'.i ! 1. Stji^n i'»«' " Mvern, Powell.
Double pfaV* -Muni 10 II 1'ininn; i.'hlrk to

McMul]en to Hoiderm4a Base* on balls
< • r r Hirut, 3; off Tone*, I Struck but By
Hunt, J?l byT'.n.i 8 wild pltrh—Toner.
Tim,—l.ft, * ttfftplr'- -Van HHltrpn

SEATTLE RETAINED TWO
&ME LEAD ON C0HN

i

SKATTT.R. s>pi II -Seattle retained Its '

t ivo f..v)iie l< hi In tin in mi,mi race bj il?- i

PITTSBURiO, I'.i . srpi. 21.—HanncM
Kbiehmainen, th<> Finnish athlete,
running In the -five mile; race fur Che
senior championship " the Amataur
Athletic Union ai lh«> rniti>d Statea

1

iy, won ihi' evenl «ii sily In
--". Hla nearesl i omnailtor

"
i

-i Smith, the Mtn "|i" ! !- 111

champion, who finished several hun-
dred yards behirtd.

While fhe foreign Olympic horo i^d
the live mile race were Hie features
of the afternoon there was an ex-
ceptionally good aggregation of traqk
ahd t'K-i.i eventa, a D. fClvlat, irish-
Aiin rlran Athletlo (lull, won the one-

r " e In lis :?-5, breaking the
\ \. C record, and according to Of-

ficials, (iiuiii have hung ap a new
world's ret ird -ith a utile more ef-
;..it Kivitt r.i ii easily and Beemed to
-' i u ' on the Nark str'etoh "f th<>

lap .)- A ppw'eT, 1'uaton A. A.,

who \ • .-ti-ril.iy won the Junior honors
in thlti event, Kalsbed second, s*ards in

tfcj case
in the running high jump .1. o.

.I'lh.-isi .ii.', iloston A. A., and H. I.

Grumpelt, v. v a. c, both Olympic
parili'lpani.-*, tied tor lirsl place with
6 feel 3 inches, equalling the. a. A. u.
record. In thy Jump-off, Grumiielt wq
unable 10 mninialn that mark, j
dropped to second place)

Melbourne Irrman, Champion

. Billiard Playen Will Play an

Exhibitron Match at the

" Camosun- Club Wednesday
1

1.
^»»jn..yi | i'sajf i

* Melbourne Inman, the world's cham-
pion billiard player,, will give an eijhibl-

"tion at the Camosun club on Wednesday
evening. It was at first thought mi
no effort would he made to bring the

kh at player to Victoria, owing to the

jack of interest shown ih- the- recent ex*-

HANNE8 KQltlKMAINJSN

The wonderful Finn whl ran tho |css off
the othor contestants In the five-mile senior
race In the A. A. I' championship^ at Pitts-
burg yesterday arid woar as he pleased.
Kohlomalnen Is t>e champion distance
runner of th* world fpd wag one of the big
•sensations, at the ^e?nt Olympic games.

WALTER KNOX HAVING
SUCCESS IN SCOTLAND

Walter Knox, the Canadian all-

around professional champion, is hav-

ing phenomenal success at the pro.

games in Scotland. He is confining

^o"IdeW ffien'WrtsU IheTT^ "nOwiw-ww - tn blame Uttt-tbew-

K Victoria is' to have a professional

team. It doonn'.t seem as If there

would be much 6n nger of losing if the

proposition was gone about in the

,rtght way. Victoria Ib big enough tip?

•aupuott a team provided it la good

iehough ,to. malse a ?AjjN|kv *Ba»n«t'

JVaiicouver .and.
4
>>ew <LwHMRte#w-

,-
I /

* U. I I , 1 ' ' 1" '•

weights. At every meet he has com-
peted In this fall aver there he has
equalled or raised the field record in

the pole vault. He will sail for Can-
ada, September 81, and when he comes
hack he wants to run Jack Munro, the

Toronto sprinter, a series , of Jhree
races at 50, 7fi, and: 100 yards.'

VICTORIA C.C.HELD TO .

r0I.AW BY QLD-THUIERS

ting rinish to Cricket Match at
oapital Grounds Yesterday—OU-

leaple High Scorer.

The Fifth Regiment cricket players'

*-ii&'I
'** l8*7-98 showed tha^ they can yet

*iP»t'" up a bracking good game '-by

jplayinB* a,drawn match with the \»ic-

torfa C. C. at the Jubilee,'VHospltul
grounds yesterday aft«^£9o)b|^^Art* :

ma do 210 for eight wickets, and Fifth
Regiment 144 for ftlne wickets!

1 The game had ajj. exciting finish as
when the la»t.F)fth Regiment man.
Mr. Hejvltt, came, to bat there warn
twenty minutes , left .to, platy. '. Hewitt
aad Cpnrsd, gchwengers,, the 'other
batsman, managed to keep their wic-
kets until the tin^Jimit- wa# up.

: Victoria's .beat , individual ..' scoria
Gillespie 63, and , Gray «T;. And s^lfth.

Regiment's, L. Yorke ai, kW. Yorke 34,

hi hi tlons by John Roberts and Newman, B. Schwengcrs 32. and C. Schvvengars
Itnit the dlrectora Of th« Camosun Club j|, not aut. The Fttth Regiment were
teel..- that Inmaru should ^lpt. he filow«d, , . tin fortuna te hit . having three of *their

:

to obmo »o cioso and jM&npt show her*, - -best men fun out . .,.

• Inman iaat preaent in Vanceuver, He , , -_:—

_

tbIH be in Victoria but the one day and fniUIMY PACCMCV
Will leave tbr the. Old Country via Can

1

- I « UIVIIVI I

ada on Thursday. He has just recently

come from 4 tour of Australia.

, It is likely that arrangements ..III be

to.' have inman play *$aK9fet «jf"
expert, as unlike

t «a-H»PP*^nV^th~him. - Th« cxhibi

>n .W*Hnesdayattfhf v^^OJawrtWice at

.. o'Clooit «t»» It wtfl be. somethln.f thr.t

bill lard, enthusiasts should not miss. Ir.«

addition to^ playing a match Inman w.il

teaie-a 'number of fancy shots.

In connection with the champhin
hibition here it is probable that follow-

ing' his usual custom he Will put on a

competition, the winner 'of which Rotn

an Inman cue. The; cue goes to the

player making the highest run shooting

from balk with the object white on the

centre spot and the red bail on the bil-

liard spot at the top of tho table.

In Vancouver tomorrow night Inman
will make an effort to break the record

run of 378 set by John Roberts during
the veteran's recent visit to the Ter-

minal 'it> .'iii enterprising gentleman
bfts bot the champion $200 to $10 that he
'•.in 1 better the record.

iv mxaiStet state " >- r".
—•-*"-'•"' *- ««»«hi <»

%S^'^%'' t^70*'1 in w,'rla • bnt m* Am '

Pormei President's Funeral.

PORTLAND, Ore, Sept. 21.—Funeral

services pvter the body of W. 11. Lucas,

late prisiiTi'iit of the ''• n issocia-

tlon, and pior.eer in bftseballdom, wi?re

held here yesterday. Interment was
In Greenwood ecu* I rj besides Ned
Weeks, nephew of L,ucaaf"*Xe pall

drs infcluafed W. W. McCrdadie, presi-

dent nf tn. foftland B'Ss'ebill club; F.

Caldei Jones", president of the NTorth-

western league; D. K MiilMiIp, of

Seattle; Prank Dillon, of the I - • \"

in i. s Basetall team, and Waltai n
.u." 'i •> idit manager of thji Porl land

as1 League club.

OAK BAY RUGBY

The Oak Ray Rugby Club, which is

entered In the Barnard Cup league,
will hold i'.s organisation 'meetlnjt nt
the Halmnral riotr-1 Thursday, rvent'ug

'

heit A large 'a?te"ifdjh o'ls "IboVed

for.

CORONAS BEAT NO. 1

COMPANY 5TH REGIMENT

in « welT-£oughi soccer gam? «t the
Xurth Ward paxfc xeaterdAy afternoon,
the C&robaa in-lit No. i Qpmpany, Fifth
rtPKlment, by ft scOTe. 01 1 In Al

half tim< '

'
'" '

i
ii-ii. and

within ii "fe\\ mirfutes of Che i t.ni of
tbc B ml lull, tl'.' '.'..itiuiHiN rUi.t the

only goal Another prai Cli bel « n
the seine two teams hai i>* trranged
t"i in m .Satiiii»\ mi the *aiii" grounds,
By the way they played yest r-r,| H v

,

both these teams shouM make a^fcood
showing In tl feagpe

Catcher Fined '
'

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. HepJ 21 —
Caleher .TftWfftttlrNaii' «f- f h>' ' Term,,,
team, In tho Coasl League, paid n fine
of $50 In .Tuatlcr- Cassldey's "pollt C
court for striking his wife.

Hydroaeroplane Jlaos

cun-AOo. Sept. 21.—Beck with Hav-
en*, nf t'oughlt/JCp-Wt, Kf. -Y. .won tho
1« mile hvHr.mer,,pl^

J

r
a
,c0> i B U.jl)

(Jlrnn II 'Mnrtln tvAs se^nrf Ifi 17:27.

Htid Anthony 'annus third In 19.40

IS_ACLEAN LIVER

'Frisco Ligiitwelgh t Is Willing to Sleet

bltlon„ I« Sayloym^Earl ' McKale, manager^ " Tommy
-,affnoy, the'Frisco lightweight, who is

hanging to Joe. Bdtyley. like grim
death in ah.jfflRm, to coax the cham-
plon into a match, comes nut with tie
following little boost for his buy:

"Unlike it great many boxers who
have tasted the fruits of success,
Tommy Gaffriey Is a moral living
young mfthi The bright lights and the
llutter of feminine %'ells do ntit tempt
him, whether he Is in training or i

Tommy Is- in beil- every nl it tore

the clock strikes ten.

"Gaffney has not boxed for about
three months owing to a fracture of

one of , the In his right h

sustained in a fight with DrlscOll. The
fact that l" 'i easy winner oyer
Driscoll iu ten rouni the

handicap he was un a lot

for him.

"Before coming to Victoria Gkffnej
was in the mountain tg and
climbing, and Is In lin> on. tie

is ready u> sign up with anyone In the

world."

l-'risco boy Ins hopes of re-

placing Barrletii ta I U'lej ft cppOUfpl
In case, Ba . rid ' ari fl 'li-

ngers i a n't come to i i'i ma.

CIVILIAN RIFLE SHOOT

a i;i"i'- u.'oui"

button nhniii ' rant
i i

',• afternoon, over thi Ions ranges.
1 1« ing '" ni "f soitir of ihi

the 10: COni

Iderabre dlfflOulty in

tlons on a i
i

light iiiui shifting v 'n't Capt.
i

. \ . \\ \\

! | il

I "• '

'

-

!

oral in Mi"

Class A BOO Tti

C '.a i-: a t;. U"i' .... i' 1

.

W, i', : hi i
i

. ' '" ••
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i ' H
I» -15 J«—I

,1. Wlokj 16—50
B). P. Gatgsr I

Class C
i it i '

i

' "i '• \t '

< -i" M"H Vl III'MIlf 21 21 '

BE Holme« . IS i" 10 3D
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After Getting Four-Goal Lead

In Lacrosse Game Yester-

day Victoria Started Monkey
Business and Were Beaten

Tin Cm N. H. lacrosse team . from
Winnipeg slipped something over yes-
terday- when they beat Victoria In a

is, uninteresting game by a score
nf ti to 5; a
a panning

a. i uenci vcu

:vm^m•-jj#**way with the long end of

'^0§m
t
Ait.w- the. result of the Cup

jHM5t»es>,;'**rt^^ and w«ant.
pltt- Victoria's defeat yeaterday - was
fiisgriicerul and it la now «P to the lo-

cale to seek the tall timbers until soma
gllmmgring of common sense filter*

through their concrete domes. They
gave the V. A. C. champions all th2
tight they wanted in the recent Mann,
cup .series.- beating them twice and
gaining honors second only in the ama-
teur lacrosse world to those accruing
to the title-holders themselves and yet
they undo All this good work

'
by per-

mitting a team, which with all due
deference to the pretty stick-handling

of the 'Meggers, can't begin to . play
championship lacrosse, give them a
beating.

11 nng a turn rent to all who naw the

We have a good assortment of

CLAYTi )\" & I.A.Yir.l'KTS

Gasoline Fire Pots

and Torches

Prices, etc., from

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.
Q irner Government and Johnson Streets

w%PV* 1

'Wli

game that Victoria were by far the bet-
titr-teain. bat tin: outside world won't
see it. that way. Sam I^orimer'a twelvj
have "busted" their reputation for fat*

selves for it.

. ;.n all fairneaa to the local boys, how-
*r>r. if rniat bs aald that it wa# to
a largf extent their magnamnleouahess
ttwt ptoved their undoing. They en-
tet^d the game with the intention of
leHtBg Winnipeg down with aa mild a
defeat aa possible, considering that the
.vjl&UWa bad been shown } up badly
enough in Vancouver. But they overdid

J*..'.a# «|»*0j|*|- 'thay khew exactly what
was happening, the easterners had over-
t:ik«' n their lead Of four gained in the
nrst two quarters and'bea tern them to
the 6<«l' ..aeuro. Victoria made a deta-

ilcrate effort to even up in the few
ilh^^tA' r̂amtolilng liter Sullivan had
Tif^^^ffimpg goal, but the C. N.
H. aggregation saw victory ahead end
played like they, never played before
possibly, uolding the locals off until
the whistle blew.

Those /*st few minutes were the only
period of the gafhe worth watching.
victoria started by running in three
goals in the iirst uuarter and addeC ap-
ot«e*>^i^|,,

;|aftthe second. Then they
,VJk^«<»d"3aii£.. never doubting that if

.neoe^lfj^jppta^rlpe they could get

^f •jfcse .mote. Ko doubt they could have
uonp so ifwthey hadn't Raited ao long.
|jtt)t,;fhe visitors had learnt ..aomejtl.lng

in the detente game from." Vancouver
and with Victoria'*; home weakened by
the absence of McGregor it waa more
than the work of a moment to pene-

' traie to Winnipeg** net.

"Boss- Johnson gave hla usual sen-
sational exhibition of goal-tend ing, but
even he wiin't serious in his wori.
victoria's passing was ragged and.
while that of the visitors was a Uttlo
better, there was absolutely nothing in
the .game to eftthuse except it was the
ner)pe struggle of the "final few minutes.
"'The game was. utterly devoid of rough-

j^'P^* ^an beins* Nnallsed. The
k4tenjjati^' ;wa*i-'vefy 'aiim.

' ,*-ffiraatir
M^war J. Jutoaoon, VictorM.

li.i!0: i'ottn lew, Victoria. 11,23; A. Mc-
inncs, Victoria, .56.

Second quarter—Brynjolfsen, Vic-
toria, 10.34; Traer, C. N. R., 2.33.

Third quarter—Mclnnes, Victoria,
lO.ua; Sullivan, C. N. R., 1.55; Traer,
C N. R.,1.25.
fourth quurter—Traer. C. Is

T
. R.. 3.46;

Reynolds, C. N. It., 3.10; Sullivan, C.

line, spoon and
a riCC ....... ,r.^X.'^^m ":"

Trolling Rods, mot]tle<4 I

bamboo, 3-piece vyith
'

extra tip, each $3.75

English Trolling Reels,

A', i;., -.10.

' 'IlleUllM—>1

St VI IIS.

Dlnsmore ami

( 1 ;> Ulnr.rr Itolnrm

\ 1. ' I pi . I'ir Wllllamn ret": a'"! Is
1. 1 Is this »f1 rnoon »ft#r .iti'ivihiH thi

ii"'. 'tn\« inatchea "< the Qold it'-a;: f>axKffl In
Rltle AMoriatlnn at 'Kamloeim. lie h-ta '

hroughl .'ith him the Ii iinlwuinv Inland nip

The Teams
Positions C. N. R.
• • Ciciiii Molr

. . Point . . Stevenson
. . Cover .... . . Rog3i's

J I'etticrew First Defence MeFarlane
"or.. ..Seen, 1 Defence ...Lloyd

I I

"

"tison .. . Third Defence .. Stewart
. . Centfo .... Reynolds
Third Home .. Sullivan
Second I tome ... I lay

FirtH Home Cronn
... Outside Wilson
.... Ir.tside ...... Traer

Victoria

Johnson
I-'. Swei In y . .

J. 1 lakeras . . .

1'. M
A. Mel tines . .

l- erguson ....
' Laker
i.. McDonald
B. BrynJultM, q

Visitors Bauquettsd

Last night the V. X. U. visitors were
banqual tefl al the .lames iia\ hotel bs
'

' Vk-totla l.ai a, ( , 1 Mill. AH ,uf-
t'.ii."s afisiii,: f. , .it, the result of the

in the afternoon were laid asld s

an an exceedingly enjoyable evening
Waa passed. XL. visitor* e\|, rcssed

being delighted with
Victoria and thi

| lOU they hn<)
! - d Iter*.

The w 11 "•'
1 todgy for

the <iast, going by waj ol \ m, iuver.
'ii" j wilt i'i., I,, , chluttloh Kame In

Hi <r] i' toki on their waj throuigh,

RAYMOND WILL BE
RETAINED AS MANAGER

l"l:'l'l-AN'l>, Or. ,— Sept. -
1

.— T> F,.

• tie, has announced that Tealey
Raymond will be officially oho«e« to

lead Seattlfl in i:n;!.

"H> iiitnii. i in ami handled the club
i»*VI 'i

: vear, at tar Tighe qnlt, and
hai ii- ought tht olOb from last to first

plact this j a:, since .la.-k Berry dn-
hiirr," sajd PttK'Iale. "I

think tliat entitles 'him to a chance.''

r.i tli" bail nei'ir in i,i,. nun. and 800 yard
a itch ' '.. 3.t SB in ihi B'uTrnan to it<h.
fiOo. SflO and J"fl yards, lie wai thirdi with
B K.iiri' of 88. Th« lii-hl lt:,t,(j" Rifle
ASSOClattOn'S '. Il.'l I le lllff Kllleld wis K'i'ii hy
tli" Vniieeuv^r itifie Association's team.
Mr Wllllnni" «m tie- only rorflrSsantatlyo
rrom Vloiorla* but it l» to lu> ttnnvd tnar
nest y,ear ,n „tCHni ulll lio . nam.,, trorti tho.
\'Ii'|i>i-|b nine Asspelatlon. wnhii this
urnmrn «'«» Bini>n?.«l 'the I'eiv rifle as»Oi i

j
tlon» not Trehrewmed hj a team.

S*^' J^qO^
stops the HiM*t

Nnt *U<-Uf—.6«—
KKRI-g THK FACB VOCWO

1 1 n i

each, $$.o6V\ *J$4-25

and . . . ... . . . 4 VaJjflL .(5

920 Gdvernment St

«- —

ake WarningV*1 A O

Don't shoot at something in the dark. Make sure you see
exactly what you are shooting at, for fear it may. happen to
be your own chum. Get the right kind of ammunition, and
a gun that is safe. We have it.

: •*.
. .. • ,

'
•

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street

-^_^
Phone L183Mm

CRACK!
CRACK!
CRACK

!

f f

On the morning of the 16th, and for

many weeks after, the aound of rifle and
gun will -be -heard in the woods and wilds

of 'our Island. The Winchester, MarUn and
Savage are some ,of the world famous
rifles we etock and we would like you to

see the latest models. By the bye our

expert gunsmith. can fix up that old fav-

orite of yours.
\

I »

Phone
663 WCOLLISTER wn

Gov't. St.

LUMBER,SASH AND DOORS
Always in stock. We specialize in artistic front doors,

steamed slush, grain fir,; and Howard's flush.

Lemon Gonnason Co. Ltd.
Phone 77 -v ., P. O. Box 363.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

RIDE A

New Hudson
Bicycle
AND KEEP COOt.

Marconi Bros.
Successors to F. N. Costln.

574 Johnson Street

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

The Arcade

BOWLING ALLEYS
A 1 Join In the ragtime tourna-

ments now on.

Pembertpn Bldg., . -Fort St.

I have now Installed in my
Oarage at 931 View Street, *

Complete and Molern Auto-

mobile Repair Plant

And have necured the aervcles of

an expert autornoblln machinist.

All repairs promptly su.nd.ea

to at reasonable rates.

A. G. GEROW

Balmotal Hotel, corner Douglas and
Tort streets, (convenient to every-

Vain*). .V^iorile-s ifeai hotel, jftewlfr
'renovated throufbofit Telephone in
eyeay roam. Special accommodations
far taiuillea at mod•rat* ttraaav •

Your Winter

Suit, Madam
Place your order with

us now.

"'

i.

ill

i
!

Charlie Hope
v, \ I I

Phone a68j>

:4.34 Government Street w

,.

'

,'

,

1

/.:?'<;
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Stylish Afternoon Gowns
NEW FALL FASHIONS WELL
EXPRESSED BY OUR OFFERINGS

PROBABLY you intend purchasing a new afternoon gown—unquestionably you

want the best—one that beautifies and becomes—one that expresses the very

rap latest ideas in fashion craft. Ilfeyc^^ delightful

models that crowd our Dress Department. We haye done everything possible to

make our sf^^^f^W Winter Styles the finest in th^ city. We think we^iave

suo|e*iM» biit wcpiFd I8§£ your critical judgment to back up that opinion. Undoubted

if Will* if you taMadvantage of this opportunity to visit us.

>»/

&:

ft

Ladles* Afternoon Dresses in charmeuse
silk of all the fashionable shades, with
American Reality silk trimmings and
clusters of satin-covered buttons. Rob-
espierre collar* and pannier skirt.

Price —^ $35.00
c

Ladies' Evening Coats in every pastel j Exclusive Pattern Hats for afternoon

shade. Up from , ... .-»~^-w-* . , .$25,00 f wear. Up front ...— . ^.-^^w.~$15.00

Another pretty style, with surplice waist,

over-yoke of lace, with Robespierre col-

lar and long, close-fitting sleeves. The

skirt is draped and finished with satin

—rosettes:—Price $35.00

WHYLOOK OLDER THAN YOU ARE?

IT
is astonishing how many women though mere lack of ittehtion are wearing
Corsets that give a more natural appearance to the figure than it. should have, •<

consequently making them appear live or ten years older than they are.

Don't neglect Jthat Condition longeiwgo to our Corset
^
D^gartraeiit, ask a trial fit-

ting of our Fall Models of Modart Corsets, and see for yourself the youthful ajul

graceful lines this fanapus corset can give you. No expense toJIdu-—don't buy unle^sfn

there is a decided improvement-—then you should, > ; ^ ^

M THE

Value of Structures for Which

Permits Issued to Date Over

Two Millions in Excess of

Whole of 1911

,,.

Ooenlng at Kamloops on Tues-

day Next, and to Continue

for Three Days—Many Del-

egates

I v^
- •;'

'

WltlC (ivei 'three month* stl.U- r ''-'

malnlng thlsv?year, building permits

have passed tli« hIx million dollar murk,

the actual figures Riven out by the

building inspector yesterday at noon

being 16,064,690. or an Increase over

'^gSmmmmnUi^ill^1^ la3t year of

12,038.000. With/the buildings already

plann^M^'^fnilts for which will be

.taken otit this year, coupled with thos;

which will Undoubtedly be Issued for

irtl^^^'^^^lPlan'iwA there » -tto

doubt'tfiwt by th« <*M at the year the

ag*rega^£Hl M£|iM^
view «QPHpf|Mr^.

J

con til

turns
peoted

10,00

Per
the .

by the cHy f
*h«"^?6odland avenue at a

coat of 41&M4: '"tb Mr, 3.. W. Patter-

son, dwelling on Acton street. •MOO;^
Mr»v B. S. Gunn. additions to .duelling

an rairtwtftfirmn, linnn; tn ittty^htft
information

|Y»i
' » —

739 Yates St.

\=:

.^*k

J

Automobiles

THE CAR YOU WILL EVENTUALLY BUY
STODDARD-DAYTON AUTOMOBILES for 19 13 will be known chiefly for their luxury, beauty and

comfort. Four models, embodying refinements developed through nine years of successful produc-
tion, are presented.

They follow in general design, beauty of finish, completeness and excellence, those features which have
always guaranteed to Stoddard-Dayton owners cars as durable, capable and satisfying as can be built. The
Stoddard-Dayton "48," 4 *38" an^ "30" give a range in size, power and price which accommodates all desires.
We know that the 1913 Stoddard-Daytons offer extraordinary values in strictly quality cars, and that the dis-
tinct pride of ownership enjoyed by' those who have driven Stoddard-Dayton cars will continue with in-
creased measure.

Stoddard-Dayton "48"—$3,900

The car with the famous valve-in-

head flexible and quiet motor. Seven-
passeilger touring car; four cylinders,

48 h.p.'
t

wheelbase [23 inches; tires

36 x 4
1

) i ). demountable rims

;

selective transmission; gas head lamps
and tank; combination oil and electric

side and rear lamps; Hartford shock
absorbers; mohair top and boot, storm

curtains; rain-vision windshield
; Jack,

tools; color choices. Compartriient
Roadster. $3,750; Limousine, $5,000.

Stoddard-Dayton "38"—$2,700
,

A large, powerful, quiet car. of a

renowned family, at a moderate price.

Five-passenger touring car; four-

cylinder, long stroke motor, cast en

Bloc, 38 h.p,; vvheclba-e 114 inches;

tires 36 x .4: Q.D". demountable rims;

^elective transmission ; j^as head lamps
and tank, oil side and rear lamps

;

m., hair top and boot, storm curtajris;

windshield; jack, tools; color choices.

Compartment Roadster, $2,550; Coupe,
inside drive. $3,300; Limousine or

Landanlet. $3,800.

Stoddard-Dayton "30"—$2,100

A smaller Stoddard-D?yton with
the lines, appeal ance and careful finish

of the larger cars. Live-passenger
touring car, fotir-rylmder. long stroke

motor, cast en bloc'i 30 h.p.; wheel-
base 112 inches; tires 34 x 4; Q D.

rims; selective transmission; gas
head lamps and tank, oil side and rear

lamps; all metal trimmings nickel

plated; mohair top and boot, storm
curtains; jack, tools; color choices.

Compartment Roadster, $1,950.

DELIVERIES NOW—Our first shipment of 1913 Models is now due. We will be pleased to have you
call or phone for further particulars. ' aUc„i

H. A. DAVIE
TELEPHONE 2983 617 YiANCmjVBft<&T>

jjfer. J. I r Kan. ihA .jni Tijel'.c t-< am-
tt(ry of tiif i. c s, ii*„i '; , „vi, , „ \ v

soelatlon, furnish* additional forma
tloh. of the Kamloops convention on
September 24, 25, and 26.

"Lists of delegates," he states, "are
pouring in almost daily from school
boards. Many of them assure us that
every member of the board will at-
tend. Thus, this convention, in point
of attendance, will far out-di8tance any
previous;;: Institute. Apart from the
numbers, the Interest In and gain
therefrom win be" inestimable. Many

"l|^el; inspectors and
.til education,

|ereatlngl>

^outf COOr
'province

. to secure
those besV posted 'educationally to pre-

sent the phase with which each Is most
conversant. la "this manner every
ofostee jpaay depend' on getting the

»• available .for his
•i '

. .

ment From His Regiment-

Two Maxim Guns

•Jo^lr.r|oi»iventlon

Ajtpetta;' but
*T©pff!8on Lou '

Ba/lrachewan

.-(Wf- Boa;.' .Mr.

our eoWention
the matter, of
has been 1eft :

i.sa6ciatlon>
;

' the
Reached us, but
STO^^ine. -

fioth
Snjir

'; . CManitoba)

,

Superintendent
McGoll CSaskatchewan) - are xen-

Honorary Colonel Sir Richard ^f *reat ^rvlce •• western e«a.

« . rV i x
' V n . r w»a tn general, and British Columbia

MCDride tO Inspect UetaCn- m particular, in recommending ar-
rangements whereby all the western
provinces cai de^betat© "

o-j vthe lm- v

pWWt; auesttoi.8
^ 'common : to' alii This

will «««* an «r* in th* ednca^onai
administration" of the'wwi and greft<
benefits must result to the broadening

"Besides presenting! grating from
the 'gr«a.^*#l^;;;tMpitete8 1ron-
the three praiHe provinces will each
present ah important phase of educa-
tion in his own province. In the mat-
ter of discussion, delegates from all
four: provinces will freely participate.

•*to view of. this important:" artange-
ment it is sincerely to be hoped that
no board, for any reason whatever,
will fall "to -Sena ; as -full a' delegation
as possible, 'Kite leading, ^resolutions
to- be presented Vili likely be ready for
publication in a few days.

"Attention is called to the advisabil-
ity ..63r*tt . delegatjsV«« obtalritttg \ the
at»||^|r4|^conyentiptt;r certificate,' as all
are to. be returned freeii As many as
possible should invite, th«lr wives and
friends to attend. Thi \, too, are en-
titled to the .convention rates and can
enjoy a "pleasant holiday in the con-
vention, city. Any; bflSTd-' that has not

Too Late to

Classify
\ll)iiuk St. \er; C'h«M>i>-—5-roomed
murtern l,iin»ralow, iHrjro lot, 4

mlnUtM from Gorge car, J4200;
$600 oaab; balani-r moinhlv. Hrlt-
l»h «'n n ii ill.in Hume H'.iUdi-rii. Lim-
ited. 313 Sayward Duliainn. I'hone
1030.

iio-Kikiiii Lodging iimiNf. eloss tn,

•very room oepuslscL long leajio,

licit of reason* for aelllng, net
profits large Phone 1030.

37-Room KooiniiiK lloiiite, close in,

new building, long lease, all new
furniture, low rent, house full of
roomers. This Is a money-maker.
Call 614 Sayward Building.

as

7-Koomed M0d«W House, within %,

mils of-t*e City ifejj^W large cor- .

ner lot This is . semi-business
'

property and can be purchased be-
low market price; JgBOO; J1000
cash, oalanco over' 7 years.

Femwood. 4-Koomed House, modern
tn- evaiy respeott WM« bjoesi ;|from

'car Mae: pHe{k<lgfpioe{/.i»JMiii;il*H.
balance »I0 per ttKWIk, and (aterest.

- '-
'

'

'
'

» . ;

. ;*;* 5v '

. t

Orant at., near Pandora, .' •-roomed,
modern bungalow, newly papered
and decorated, furnace, fireplace
and beamed ceiling In diningroom.
large pantry, > bedrooms^ 'ftath-

The escort provided by the

consisting of Captain J

41 rank and file of

cavalrymen of . UppeT:i(P»&pt;»OljJm

selected from the eight sauadrons of

410 men which compromise the 80th

and 3ist B.C. Horse, under J^^engn^
Colonels Bott and C, V JW«*i,iW#?I»:i

barra«*a^e\t\ Wfpsj: -pitofc

\

, Th«iy v
are a

flneaooklngDody of iriin. Lieutenant-

Colonel Flick, commanding, arrived

with tb*n^sj||»*jll;.ippklng after the

general arrangements, for the escort.

iremler, )a hon-

orary colonel, and on Tuesday morning

at 9.30 a,m. he will inspect We regiment

St Work Point barracks. At- 1.80 p.m.

' hono

room, laundry tabs, vgeea «sgt|table

and flower garden, targerlo^>i»rlce
»6,ooo

; »l,ooo oaab, 'wiian«:.%a«y'
monthly payments.! . Brtttah, VCan-
adiaa—Home ByiMsas, -iWd^ 111.

Sayward building. Phone 1030.

WKBy W&fiJHtttM
:

iwj>KKm)XV^^ do stT*P/lthout' deieSf - ,~^9^m- .

.

escort win be taken

trlD at the ljg*|titlon of

irarycoloaeL ^m|I'i
, Offered Two Maxims. '

Lieut-Col. C. X,. Mick, who has do^o

SO T II > 1 . -1

1

:^pHHMs|
country, said yesterday that through

one of his officers, a prominent British

nobleman had offered to donate two
Mnxim guns, and, if the necessary p.'i

-

mission is obtained from the depart-

ment of militia aW defence, these guns

will be. accepted and added to the equip-

ment of the regiment.

The regiment was formed at Kam-
loops In 1908, Lieutenant-Colonel Har-

per being the first commanding officer,

and when lie resigned, T-,lputenant-

Colonel Flick took over the organiza-

tion work, and brought it to the pre-

.iont state of effiol»ncy. He formed

the first squadron at Nicola, and three

other sjfuadrons were quickly farmed,

hikI t lie 31st regiment was then gazet-

ted with headquarters at Merrttt. Th*
headquarters of the 30th regiment ar»

at Vernon, B.C.

First to Serve.

The B.C. Horse, the personell of

which look extremely nea* in their sear-

let tunics, with yellow facings, carry-

ins: rifles in a hoot, are the first mli-

1 tin cavalry In Canada to serve as an

escort. There was, as may lie imag-

ined, a keen Jcslrc on the p«rt of every

trooper to serve on the escort, and the

men were selected from the N'tkrldus

pnrts of the territory, Lumby, Kelojynn,

Salmon Arm, Wallachln, NMrola vallev,

and elsewhere. At Kamloops a guard
wan supplied under command of Cap-

tain Uothnie.

Have Ho Hang*.

The" B.C Horse has suffered from
lark of a rifle range, and yearly the

officers are asked why their troops

have not qualified in musketry There
liring "no ranjre nvaila>>ic, they are not

in a position to do so. The.se two fine

cavalry corps have not fired a shot
over a ranKe since their formation.' At
Merritt. where Colonel Fifes reeldefe, he

endeavored to alllevo the situation hi

this regard hy opening a private rnnfre

on some property owned hy him oh the

outskirts of the municipality, lint, ow-
ing to a road lielnR placed through the
property, it could, not be used for (tie

purpose, and the municipality closed it.

A MasoenvT* Oronnd.

T.leutejiant-Colonel l-'llik, speaking of

the need bf
upper eotiivtr

camp toRftlh

Columbia,' said that in his opinion tf?>

country about Tunkwa lake, which Is

government property, about sevep miles
from iSaypna*. offers the Ixe^t *lte.

With a light railroad, this place would
-he easily assessable. and although

! Tunkwa lake Itself is an alkali lake,

there are numbers of small lakes In

the vicinity from which good water

SUFFRAGETTE RELEASED
rreedom on "Licence" for -Woman Who

Wounded Mr. John Redmond

DUBLIN, Sept. . 21.—Mrs. Mary
Leigh, the suffragette, was released
from Mount Joy prison yesterday on ac-
count of ill health, due tb her refusal
to eat and hiving, to be forcibly fed.
•>lriH. Leigh was sentenced on August
7 to five yiars' imprisonment on a
charge rrt having wounded John Red-
mond, leader of the Irish parliamen-
tary party with a hatchet, which she
threw at Premier Asquith's carriage
tturliiK Die vi.sit iif Air. Asquith to

Dublin.

Shortly after her incarceration Mrs.
Leigh announced her determination to

refuse to partake of food, and the
prison officials resorted to the drastic
measure of administering nourish-
ment through a tube. When Mrs.
Leigh was brought outside the prison
hospital In an invalid chair she was
in an emaciated condition. According
to a suffragist Journal published here
her condition was beebmihg desperate,

•i'The Order for the woman's release

gave tu*:' freedom only on "licence."

*or Bator-A shoe-shining parlor in

an expellent position. A very cheap
buy, The British Canadian Home
Builders, Ltd.

Sound Investment—Purchase shares

in HrltlFh Canadian Homo Builders

while you can at $1.18 per share.

In addition to profits from our

Building Department, the Real Es-

tate and Insurance Department con-

tribute to the dividends on Iloms
Builders' shares. Send for pros-

, -
jfc

jasulfti ' >t will Interest you.

BRmsffCMftimBuiiDERS

Real Estate Department
Members Victoria Real Estate Ex-

change
Agents, Royal Inauranco Company.

Third Floor. Sayward Bldg\
Phone 1030

Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director

.

a manouvre ground In the

thV

LONDON, -Sept. 20.—Mrs. Pnnk-
iiurst, the suTfrngette lender, in an in-

terview here tonight concerning the re-

lease of Mrs. Leigh from the prison in

Dublin, said that she could not under-
stand what was meant by the. words
"on license," but that nevertheless Mrs.
Leigh's release Was a proof that the
government was powerless, even by
methods of repression; to resist tho

claims of. women th the right of suf-
frage. ,-

Wholesale Voting Power.

RUrsSKI.S. Sept. 21.—It Is persist-

ently reported that the government is

on the point of yielding to the demands
of the Socialists for the introduction
In parliament of a bill providing for

universal -, HUffpai^.j : The niwutc, it

is expected, will give the right to vote
to every many anil woman when 'hcv

reach their majority, and a double vote

to the paterana] heads or families.
;
NTo

JSTO'tpFil
"""

"_

Yesterday Kort Kraser was s Trading
Post—today it Is a thrtvinK new town!
Like her ,als\Jrs, tN'inhfBrK. Saskatoon,
Kdmoritdrf, -that ha've > poured millions
Into the Ifeps of their early children, Just

so with Fort Fraser. There are mlliion.s

therV for you. For free information »id-

dress W. A. Mathesdn, secretary, Fort
Fraser Development Club, P. O. Box

I*" ;!^BWf*,;j. V,;«rw T' ^W: *vT??-.', •

**'^'i

"aV*>!!'1 '" -• *'^W-*'
'

GOOD

CORNERS
Southwest corner of View and
Vancouver Streets, 120 feet on
View, 60 feet on Vancouver.
Price v.. fa4,000

Southwest corner of Menzies and
Superior Streets, 50x90, opposite

''' Parliament Square, fine store

and apartment site. On easy
terms. Price $18,000

Southwest corner of Kingston and
Oswego Streets, 60x120. On
terms. Price fSSOO

Northwest corner Government
and Orchard Streets, 102x130.
On easy terms. Price, per
foot $000

Southwest corner of Esqulmalt
Road and Russell Street, one
aero anB two-fifths, railway
trackage. This is <a splendid
wholesale or manufacturing
site. On terms. Price ..$45,000

Just as good as a corner, 120x120
xl20, fronting on Erie and On-
tario Streets. In view of the
development and construction
of breakwater and docks and
railway extonslons, this prop-
erty is a fine Investment, on
terms, at f30,OOe

rOBT AHD VIHW
60 feet extending 282 feet to

View Street, This property can
be had for 933,000, on easy terms
of payment. For the adjoining
Fort Street 60x112, 138.000 is

tusked and for the 30x112 adjoin-
ing- $)"i.ooo is asked. In compari-
son the price for 60x232 is at
least $6000 under the market

L H. Ellis
Room 6, Moody Block

Phone 940.

Values Enhance Quickly

In the Down-Town

Part of Victoria

An A1 lot, sir-* 48x120. on John-

non SI ,
nrar Qnildra, Mas splendid

Souse which Is new renting st a

Rood flKUre. I'hon* or see us about

this at diiCe.

Ward Investment Co.,

Limited

606 Sayward Building

Phone 874 i
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A HOME BY THE SEA
Doesn't thiil appeal? Wouldn't you like to have your summer bungalow near the

beach? If you would, SEE IS TOMORROW'.

Cadboro Bay Charms
i
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Visit it and you will be con-

queried.

Let us sM&w you out sub-

division overlooking the water.

Fin* high lot?, adjacent to

Uplands." that make Idea l

r

building site*. „-

jRcsidi hcW lipid-ywim, fish

(gruwil at your pleasure,

==a.i. 1 ii. 1 mtk i

.' ' ',. —^—

A general view of Cadboro Bay, where our property is situated

One

Prices From

$950 to $1200
quarter cash, balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 months.

AX AUTO IS AT TtiE COMMAND OF
THOSE INTERESTED. BETTER CALL
.LVD (.7/OO.S7-; YOUR LOT RIGHT AWAY

Island Investment
SAYWA PHONE 1494

.gents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co. Branch Office, 431 Homer iSfc, Vancouver
..

EVERY PROMISE OF

Weather Is Only Element Left

to Hazard — Great Pro-

gramme Arranged for Pub-

lic Entertainment

with a continu tin- p>

opening of Uie British Col-
umbia Agricultural ;m) Industrial Asso-
ciation's fair at the willows, which
takes placo mi Tuesday afternoon, will

surrounded by the most auspicious
clrcumstanc'".-. Bvery posalM^'auaili^r^
ment to make the fair Mm peer of all

its pni*epumorit,' and ev*ry conceivable
clement calculated to inspire confidence

!

btitb In the: minds "W tb« public and
th« liromotcrs, has. been zealously at-
tended to» ao that the v

only remalhlns
hazard Is the eternal one of weather.
Even that, however, appears to have
fallen into a propitious mood for the oc-
casion, and with the programme of
events coming up to reasonable expect-
ations, the big fair of this year should
touch success, right on the apex.

To sustain, at concert pitch, the in-

terest of the .public from Tuesday after-
noon till Saturday night requires. a well
sustained effort, but it will generally
be conceded, after a perusal of the pro-

gramme for each day, that anything
capable of marring or interfering with
the high pressure Interest bound to be

—

:

AMME
Opposite Swan Lake, between East Saanich Road and

Quadra Street

Prices Are Low and Terms >on

VIEW LOOKING WHST ACROSS SWANMERE

One-Quarter Acre Lots

—TO—

TERMS: One-Quarter Cash; Balance 6, 12, 18 and
24 Months

Further Particulars and Illustrated Booklet From
-

tnnaurto Campbell • Craddodk & €©»
521 Fort Street, Victoria

Temple Building Telephone 386ft

aroused, must come from without, as
everything within Is so ordered as to

calf f?r the praise of the very severest
critic. Nothing that is of interest to
Br i tlsh^Colujnblans lal ojnlUed Jfrom_the
programme, and a number of turns not
peculiar to similar functions in other
parts of the country is included.

A sTaw Feature
.

One of the, new features of the fulr,

and one which promise.'! to attract no
little attention, will be a series of polo
games for the British Columbia' cham-
pionship. To purtajct» in this series it

Is understood that, teams are com!ng
from Kum loops., Kelowna, and possibly
from Hum wis. The games will be play-
ed, on the grounds enclosed by the race
Hack.

Another . feature worthy of mention a*
.

this stagt; has reference; to the horse
show. On th«. first night of the show
arrangements have "been made to give
the S. P. O. A. something in the nature
of a freehold lease. This body is now
selling the seats for the private boges
and It is' likely that when the perform-
ance commences many members of the
oigaulxatlo.n will be found lit attendance/'.

Hls.liotior Lleuti-nant-Governor Pater-
son will personally declare the, fair °8*j|j
to the public, the ceremony being timed
to hike, place St 2 p.m. on Tues^y^flw
noon. ';• The. Lieutenant-Governor will

accompanied by Sir Richard
and It Is certain that the function will
also be attended by many others prom-
inent in tii- social and political circles
".'' the. x&&f$ifi0i&gt&r ' Rk'hur.i McBrlde.

will formally open the horse show or*

the Tuesday evening.

stiTdIesaR'Mambits

Colonel Sam Hughes Visits Ordinance
Works at Coventry.

'iXWDON. Sept. 21.—Colonel- Seeley
secretary of state for war, on Friday
entertained at dinner the officers of Dm
forces of the ^overseas dominions, for-

eign military attaches and, lepresentu-

Itves of foreign countries" wi.d attended
ttia recent military manoeuvres. Canada
was represented by Col, Sam 1-fltghos,

anc others presents w««
:
J*0r<&» Roberts

srd ku. 1. enei General 1 .• u Hamllton.-
lii'-J.' Halfour and other dls-

•isoiuiges.

the 'I' HUgbeS and
niullun officers visited the

t of the Coventry ordin-

Col.. Hughes spent several
'pours in inspecting the works and
stuoy'.n* tiic methods of the manufac-
ture of modern naval and military ar-
maments. IK wus much Interested In

What he saw. The minister lias devoted
much time and energy towards obtain-
ing a thorough knowledge of this aub-
|fcl - ne. till rri va 1 In Britain.

LABOR'S DEATH ROLL

Workman Jtillflrt In Canada During
August Number 88.

Ottawa, aept. 21.—According to tim

record •! industrial a,ccidents intiiti-

talned in the department of labor tor

the month of August ss workman were
killed and uOi in j ii

i a, corneal -i with
ins fatal and 272 non-ratal accidents

during the toon' . or a d

i I -''I in thl BUI oi fatal ami all

Increase of 33 non- fatal elJents, com^
Ith tho record for July.

The largest number of ratttlltiei

purred in the building trades and in •

>'n railway service, there being ii

workmen killed in the former and 38

In the IftttSI t|l Lhi metal Irailes anil

steam railway service, the largest num.
i. i or tion fatal dents occurred; t lie

recoi .1 i" i
!i

. SS >n Ihe case of the for<

inei- and 58 I" the latter

J International Waterways
KKN'HtA, « >nt

. Sept L'l.-- Nearly the.

whole or the deliberation! ai yesterday's
Sittings of tin- joliii i onimi.-'slon on in-

ternational waterways were confined
to ascertaining the effect the dam i>f

toe K'ewntln Power Company liei e. sit-

uated at the western outlet 01 thl I ako
ot the Wooiiy leading to the Winnipeg
liiver, has in retaj(nlng and distributing
toe

j
.•ii i up waters of the Inland sea.

Unanimity or opinion wag found In the
matter of regulating the supply tf i.he

river, which wbh declared absolutely no-

eessary ani?, experts and laymen com-
bined were in agreement thHt the prob-
lem of nn eltlelnnt nnil even flow along
the Htreuni urgently ro eii,,j M solutiim,

as the plants i.ud siready been hamper-
ed and the i>iu expansion penuinn was
likely to oreate a sarloua position.

*^ Beduoad Brass slates.

B\»U!iON. Sept 2i--rres, cable mti"
b»ki<-

eeTi Great Britain. Imltn. and I >v-
lon sre to he reduced by ene-half as
Z#rom, the first of next month.

L
O
O
K

ne of These
• '

*^ '','»' *"

And Make Soiii Money

is

Burnside Road, close to Douglas street. 50x110 t!6
s a lane.

One-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months^ 1
. Price ?3,000

Olympia Avenue, 52x104, nice bale trees on
4
T6i." QnGJtt

cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. Price ... . f ; * .$l»r

i

m
Linkleas Avenue, 50x1 10, nicely treed and aboVe the level o

the road. One-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.
i, L * '

Wildwood Avenue, "37.4x100, close" to car and"'sea^%i' ;
'

:

-g9gdj
terms for .............. ^ ........ . ... . ... f - j . . . • ?1,250

Maple Avenue, 46.10x145^, close to Douglas street and the
• V. & S. railway. ;' A fine factory site^ As the o\vner needs
some inonev he will sell for one-third cash, balance 6, i-'

and 18 months. Price . . . .$3,000

Arnold Street, in" the Fairfield District. 5Q--^o. One-third

cash, balance 6, I2 and 18 months. Price: ..... .$1,500

Pandora \ Avenue and Vining Street, double frontage, 110x200

with lovely oak trees and good view. This is cheap at one-

. . third cash, ibalaiui: 6,12 and 18 month's- Price. . .$4,500

I20i Broad Street. Corner' of View

Branch Offices: 1966 Oak Bay Ave. and Cor. Douglas Street

and Saanich Road

It Will Be Worth Your While

jp| Investigating
-

1

Bcechwood Averiiie, Foul Bay—Fora few
(lavs onlv $1 „">()()

Richmond .\\cnuc, Foul Bay—»For a few
days only |1.500

Bcechwood Avenue, Foul Bay, just off
Fairfield ear line "...'. .$1,()00

Wildwood Avi 'line. f'oul Bay—Two
lovely lols. Each ^.$l,(i()()

A Snaj) on Bank Street, between the Wil-
lows and Oak Bay ear lines, one minute
from Bnnk street sehool. Only $1,8,">()

Crescent Boad. Foul Bay~-Large grassy ,

lot, 50 x 200 , $2,000
Greenwood A\enue, Victoria Westr—
Three lots, 45x125 each. Price,

each •. $1,500
Gladstone Avenue, close to Port street,

43 x 1 10, oak trees $1,375
Fowe Street, between May and Faithful,

niee trees , $1,800

THE TFIiMS OX A1.F THE ABOVF ABF
ONE-THIRD CASH, (i, 12, 18 MONTHS
Investigate our subdivision on the Saan-

ich car line, only eight miles from the

city. Buy now at these prices and
double your money before the first of
the year. Splendid acre blocks at, per
acre ;Y: $500

Let us show you this property.

We have 115 acres on Gowichan Lake,
1,800 feet watferfrontage, the very fin-

est of land, no rock, at, per acre. . .$300

Spencer & Findlay
101 Hamley Bldg., Cor. Government and

Brough ton Streets

ITiorietor VL

>m*mm*mmi*m*m»md

.,- m
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENG.

Fairfield
Oxford Street, between Moss ami I.lnden, 6 lots 55x141 each,

lacing south. Easy terms. Price, each S200O

Tilicum Road
Several lots aviruKinK 60x160 on Tilicum Road. close to

Gorge Road. Price, each $1500

60x120,

Price,

runn

per

Ing

fro

Fort Street
through to Mears Street, revenue producing.

Yates Street
+J& fliparRoad

30x120, close to Vancouver Street One- third cash, balance

1 ana 2 year*. Price .......... .5.' 910,000

85x255. With 9-roomed dwelling. This Is a magnificent piece
of property, warranting quick action for Intending pur-
chaser. Price ...» 985,000

B.C Land and Investment Agency, Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET

affiY,'»»tt)tt^^

PHONE 125

- *&& kS^ \3\&

ONE ACRE
Gordon

0v<g,mimtfes from beach, overlook-

ing Syater. Corner all planted with

Strawberries.

:' "Easy termsv

This price hasten deduced for

h a-.'few days from $3,000 to the above.

Near Beacon Hill Park

New, complete w}th; cement floor in base-
ment, furnace pipes, wood-lifts, built-in side-

boafdi"fireplace; sliding doors, etc., three
bedrooms and bathroom upstairs, and one
bedroom or den downstairs, with hall, sew-
ingroom, dmmgroom, kitchen, pantry, etc.

*e in connection.fl,;A.*r*y

Terms to suit.

5 •
*'v .ft-'-

rt

A Cheap Home
Close to Carline

Pine Street, Victoria West—2-storey dwelling of 6 rooms, in excellent repair.

Sewer, hot and en Id water, electric light, etc. Only a few lots from Gorge car

line, on Craigflower road.

P. R.
a.

Firei Insurance Written Sole Agent

Phone 1076

^',,
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

1 1 12 Broad Street

P.O. Bp* 428

Salt Spring Island

T
so Acres of sjo«9, land: I' aeree

cleared and in crop, 3 barns. This

property -would be an ideal spot

to*" aWeken raising: within. 1%
miles of schools, churches " ana

past office^

Price ••«• ....

Cm good terms.

, 66,250

Gavin C. Mouat
GANGES—

—

Good Buys
OAK BAY

'<&§»' -'62. T>e»l Street, just off ; J3*-e,„^

; Chard. 80x110, to a lane at side

and back, on terms «1,8©0

C. M. Blandy

Is to be gracea by an apartment house costing $200,000 (see. yesterday's

Colonist for picture of elevation). We can offer tot a few days only the

adjoining lot,. .69x120 to lane, with
.
seven-roomed bungalow for 99000.

Terms $500*. cash, balance ,
w^rUa^') 9''t*^

:
,M,%

:

pi9^'9^

THIS IS A SNAP

F. STURGESS & Go.
Phone 2559. 318 Pemberton Bldg. Open Evenings 7 to S

SPECIAL SUBURBAN LOTS
Three-Mile Circle, Tun Blocks to B. C. Electric <ar Line. , „.,,,,, *,-,

4 lots. 74 ft.xl60 ft.. In fruit trees. 2 lots. 74.it.xl26.it.. in fruit tree*,

each • • *R0° each *i»-vi

4 lots, 74 ft.xl25 ft., in fruit tree*. 1 lot 74 It.xU6 ft.. In grove.. .. .$000
trees, each 8*30

These are beautiful lots, high and dry, no rock. One-fifth cash, balance
over two year*,

Members Victoria Real Kstate Exchange.

Saywarfl Block. Ground rioor. Phone 3964.

A
GOOD
SPEG.

i-- in- bousi sn8

1 g»|
' «t, $8000.

olonlsi for descrlp-

1 ; |1 bloi k to be built at

i

.1 tarles and B*ort Sts.

A. W. Bridgman
Bridgrman Bldg., 1007 Govt. St.

Real Estate Loans

Insurance.

Be^t and
Cheapest Buy
Saanich Inlet

130 Aeree nf 1he Onp.t hot trim

land, abundance of water, fine view}
flour to main road. Timber alone
worth $.1000.

PRICE 117ft AN A«RF.

iter Cash, hnlam'o 1. 2 ami I

Years.

H.A.BELL
-'

> 1 .
1

: LOBKT.
10 ntri iL' Bayaes nioru, r>i Fort at.

Phone 1711.

The loo-mile house, Bridge Creek,

.> 1 the Cariboo road. Iins boon sold by

ptephenaon Brothers to the Marquis of

1 xi ter, who owns a large quantity of

\....<i In tnHt neighborhoon a* well as

..' 1-'.. it Denis", an'i his late' purchase
. im lillti :i . 1:1 ;-. u Uj« jj.U'hiiffe on

ii.o CiA'l^co

For Sale
B sores all under cultivation; smsll
good orchnrd, full hearing tree*.

6-roomed house, and numerous out
building*! 4 mile* from town; 13
minutes from tram-car; school
quite, bandy $7,<y*J

A. Toller & Co.
"04 Yatee PM.

——.

Phoa4p'..JsWsik
;

.
/
j'

11

B2fl 8«j-ward.

George M. Watt

*?«?
•.

an.
BUk.. 1808

I Comer. 83x111. 1-* cas
...v.* ^Smm

MOSS AND rWNT
Corner, With Fine View—1-* cash,

.*V 12. Is. Price $-2,500
OCEAN BOCK SNAPS

Ontario—One block from docks, 60x
180, 1-8 cash and 2 years. .Price

$0,500
St. Lawrence and Michigan—Corner,

with new house, 1-8 cash, 1, 2
and 3 years. Price $6,000

GLASGOW AVENUE
New House—Piped for furnace etc..

81.500 cash. 6, U, 18. Price $4,850
PAKHDA1.E

In line for B. C. E. R. Improvements.
Buy now. Ix>ts from 8650 to $850

8HAWNIGAN LAKE
Equal to anything* In Swiss Lakes.
Some choice waterfront lots. Price
81,000 to $2,000

1

BEAUTIFUL
HOMESITE

Over one acre, nicely treed with
oak and evergreen, good view of
mountains and water. One and
three-quarter mile circle.

A -Tannine bargain at $3,600

Ella & Stewart
102-103 Hamley Bldg,

Down's Realty Co.
Phone 408$. jpJt 1vm ben on Bid,.

sTseeHs—Sti ' ssrifs .' tta,

,

oorner. Third cash , a, j« «ad is.
Price ..... ••* •«*•....... .....$1,600

WaltW- St.—A choloe buy, (0x135.
Third 'eaell, ."«,' 13 and 1L Price

$1,400
Woodland—3 lota, each 50x120. Third
cash, «. 12 and 18. Price .«..$S400

HOMES
Moss St.—T rooms, full ooneret* base-
ment, piped for furnace; lot 50x130.
Cash quarter or third, balance ar-
ranged. Price ., SOJiOCi

Flsguard 8t_—Bungalow. 4 rooms, on
a lot 69Hxl40. A choice buy. Half
cash, balance arranged. Price
....»*»»-«•*.««.»•»..».,..«« .$10,000

ACREAOE
10 acres Colwood, close to station.
A choice honrestte ana chickens.
Water laid on. Terma arranged.
Price per acre $400

Harbinger Ave., a fine level lot. 5 Ox

148, one-third cash. Price.. $2800

Oliver St., 3 line lots, CTX120; one-

third cash. Price, each $2000

Moss St., near Dallas Road, 60x120.

one-third cash $2000

td.

Leeming Brosl
534 Fort Street Phone 748

Lots in

Monterey Avenue South,

fine clear level lot facing

east. Terms one-third

cash, balance 6, 12 and 18

months; Price. .... . .-$1,450

Laurel Street, let 50JC132,

close to Cerftral avenue.

One-third cash. . . . .$1,350

Grubb & Letts
Central Building

Investors'

Securities Co.
1316 Douglas Street

Phone 2828

270 ant-ir with 160 all clearrii;

Rood terms; only, per acre $40

98 acres, partly cleared, rinse In,

good terms, at per aer« ..$300

' tores, half cleared. i( per

arre 83000

1 1-4 a'-r.-s In fruit tr'-' pier

did house; within half

circle anO atj U 08 fine; l 'rnm;

only $7300

Don't Miss This
WILDWOQD AVENUE, close to waterfront and near

car, $5,500 on very easy terms. This .,house js beautifully,

built and has a wide veranda on two sides of it, and has onljr

been completed two months. We will be pleased to show mjm:
this. It will be ready for occupancy on October 3, it is reni||^

for $40 per month.

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate—Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

'

? ' •
'

.:, ::
'Membgr of the Real Estate Exchange.

P. O. Box 900. Phone 2926.

Four Mile Circle
• Fifty acres with three road frontages amounting to 4,040

feet. On good terms. Price per acre $1,600.

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
Members Victoria Seal Estate Exchange. 118-11$ Pamberton Block.

Country Home
Beautiful cnunlry home, short dis-

tance from city, near railway st;i

< I "n. cnmnrlslns;. .1 acres lovely level
Unit, clearcrl and fenced, and «-

roomed, modem Iwum, with full
hascment, bath, h and i

, complete!]
furnished,

PRICK 84,750

A. 0. G. Gfawford
8tT CentrrI nulldtnj fhrm tilt

» ai L '

IJ

ACREAGE—On the 8 Mile Circle
144 acres nf Ronrl land, about 140 acres nf which hnve been cleared, the

hulni rttallts tnaRnlflcont timber estimated to be worth 116,00". The price
la absurd

|
sap

$1li Per Acre
On eic.-e).t lnnnlly easy terms

\- tills figTUre there I* a h\n profit for the fortunate purchaser, but the oppor-
i Ity won't wait. Bee us m once or you will miss a chance of making snj

135,000.

C. F. de Salis, Roberts & Co., Ltd.
[aynes Block, Fort Street rhone 856

A Big Piece of Property Three
Minutes From Heart of Town

ft is a most magnificent hotel or apartment house site,

$,^5.000—excellent terms. The time to get particulars from

me mi this is NOW.

R|/H. DUG£
Member Victoria Real Kstate Exchange. tilt Bomsltw Mr***

"" '''yiB ' 11
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Homes That Will Please
LlNDEN AVENUE, near car and Beacon Rill Park, five

rooms with space for two more, $1,250 cash. Price. . .$5,250

SIX-ROO?v! HOUSE in best part of Fairfield, on sixty-foot

lot, $1,200 cash, balance $15 monthly. Price. ..... ..$5,600

PEMBROKE STREET, inside one-mile circle, seven room-.

.Any reasonable terms. Price . . . $5,000

Brubaker & Meharey
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

Dean Heights
WILL SELL, CLOSE TO RICHMOND ROAD CAR

LINE a new commodious six-room house with all modern
conveniences, including good lofty basement, electric light,

city water, fire places, piped for furnace, etc. Price $4,450;
$500 cash, balance as rent.

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
Phons 1381. 101-2 rsmoarton Block.

OAK BAY
t. Patrick StrMt, 100x185, SS.OOO

MoHeil iTwni, corner lot, 98x
107 fsyraa

Oonsalsa Arena a, 140x120, $a,»60

Central, cor. lot. 108x120, 83.700

Bartistt Street, 60x120 81,960

Katharine Street, iiOiU'O . . »1,300

ouver street, b«imo »i,eoo

MosTeU Arenne, K0xll2 81,800

Pleaesmt Street, 54x125 91,875

Mewport Avenue, 60x110 ... 81,850

Monterey Avenue. 6 x 1 2 . . 91.800

HoVsU Aveaae, 46x146 81^85

• Terms: 1-3 caah, balance 6, 12

and 18 months.

Offices In well located build-

ing to rent. Apply:

EXCELSIOR REALTY CO.
nw

Hillside

Snaps
iao feet on Hillside Avenue,

close in, only $5,250

67 x x 35 with a good six-

room house, near Prior

street $6,300

A Good Corner, 40x125.

Price $1,250

Grubb & Letts

Central 'Building

Basses
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Esquimalt District
Thirty-nine acres of park-like land in this district, within ten

miles of Victoria. Excellent land for poultry.

Price $200.00 Per Acre
Terms to Suit Purchaser

!&

L

tepzGzfc

- \

620 Fort Street. Established 189(1.

Members fl^al Estate Exchange.
'

LOTS AT ATTRACTIVE
FIGURES

Wellington Avenue, Fairfield $2,100
Superior Street, James Bay $6,300
Island Park, Shoal Bay. 2 lots, quarter acre $3,500
3* ....... r^SOO^ewpuit Avenue, Oak Bay
Linden Avenue, near Fairfield Road $3,500

Very easy terms on any of these. IPhoneor call for par-

at once. r

Schreiber & Lubbock
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 845 " 405 Ceptral Building

mmmmmmmmmi'tlFimmiimmmlmmmm mmmmmmiltiirmmm

—

—

———

—

Cordova Bay Waterfront—Lot 70V Ml.... . .$700

Derby Street—Lot 44 x 132 ;. . ... . ; .... .$1150

Richmond Avenue

—

Lot 50 x 126 ......... .$1500
:

EASY TERMS' '-'^h

STUART & RgBVEs!
Mil I 'W

I

—
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm—mmm

/

Offices With the^BfS|
•»'

Location in Victoria
Are for Rent

They are on the third floor of Fltapalliflt * Q'cStfmMjJl's n«r btiildins

at; 1117 (Joyernment Street, two. doors below ;.V#rX
:
'J&ttptl. '• These i»ftW»8

are brand new. are Iftrie and airy, are -tre the centre of town, In fact you

wouldn't want more (deal officers. 1 We have already rented a few. JLct

quickly If you want, any of the remaining- Ones.

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 1004. 302 Pemberton Bldg.

A
Beautiful

Home
MACLURE STREET

Nine rooms with all modern

conveniences^ attic, large

cellar,'heated, nice garden.

A Bargain

It will pay vou to, get

particulars from

H&terman, For-

man & Co.

lata Broad Phone 55

.'*-. General /tygtgfor-v '.;

Vt

L*

#ii
;i

i i i

-

ft
if.

wfim>m—

—

Lon-ev

iMMt Orifcifc &we to Central. 1

Hampshire Hoad, close to McNeil,
1 lot ........ |;........ 1,350

Monurfcy «+•«&* . ©U»ato..**'i&*ra-
,

'

j

toga .'. .'..'... fa.ioo

St. David ltr..t .fi^op;

tM'Via^tof^phone 3307

ST, ANN STREET, Oak Bay. fi-roomipd modern bungalow, beautifully fin-

ished with good view of thp water and close to the car. This hpuse

has to be »een to he appreciated, «nd the price, with terms of

, I '. (> to suit, is on' « 1

? i
WE HATE 50 TEBT ON NORTH GOVERNMENT STREET, near Bay,

which will be a corner lot when Field Street is e.vt -
11. ie 1 Call

_
and

i«t particulars of this good investment.

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
Fhone 3415. Exclusive A fronts 1819 Langley St,

$5250
Buys an elghl I tjOUse, 1 lose

in, w'th all Hindi in coin enlen
\

For further particulars apply to

owner :

647 JOHNSON STREET
Fhona 745

A
Cheap
Lot

Arnold Avann* Is already U.r

paving. We .an deliver a fine

level. Krfls.sv
N

lnt for fl5C0, nn

t' rms of on-e-thlrd cas h bal <•> e

6. 12 and IS months, for a few

day*.

Cameron Investment

& Securities Co., Ltd.
II. 37C0, 618 Tronnc* At*,

Three Men
Who can Invext $5 000 apiece In a

proposition that will net 30 per

cent a year.

See

Mr.Morganthaler
EJrhpress Hotel.

!

4 ACRES
Near Royal Oak, all cleared and

. 1. lf.il apol for fruit f»rm

«nn hemp. 1-3 cash, Imlani :e nt-

i snped Pi ci |8,0ft0

•.'; \«re*. .\l;h 7 uron.l HOWSSSi !*Sffl»,

i hit IcenhouN ati i • i oa»h,

balance arrangei] to suit pur-

I'rlcr SUM.000

RUDD&NEWMAN
fl?A PMidnra AtnrM

l-rinco fieorge Hotel Block.

Phons 3741-

1

$12,000
A YEAR

Party Is hard up and must
have some, cash, has asked us to

get him. a cash offer for his busi-

ness proposition. Good hustler
can earn more. Come and see
for yourseir, theh make your

, offer.

^^•..-.,

B. C Business Men's

Clearing House and

Exchange
Phone 3804

Bank of Montreal Chambers

Parksville
Good sea frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
Parksville. V. I.

A. A. Godwin 8. H. McKay

Craigflower

Road Snap
Cully modern house, five

1 ooms, 1
rim a nil shadi I

Price $8,©80 easj lerrns,

We ha\^ ou.i«hi*BAi foi k I

•ubajcantlat bjalnelfcr^ >i'|)»rtmeniHl

flea, 01 fjanta' furnlahimi
1 Mic ni 1 he finest iniililiriK lot S

in Burlell h. all i learedL Prli e

$2,250.

The House lVlen

Ttl. 3713. 830 Y1U1 Straat.

DoYou Know That Much
Money Is Made in

Victoria Subdivisions?

W c assure you that this is Victoria's most profitable field

for investments. \\ hv not ,^et in on this? Nineteen and one-

half acres at Cadbbro Hay. splendidly situated, overlooking

the sea. It is the cheapest acreage to be had for subdividing
HUH sai iaialjMjii Wmi i iwavixiajfeiMnatfnwwWMitwi t*m,i*mto ***** mmwm r iijssA iti B iraiffiBiâ nwiaiiLMaiiiaXs)*^ ^Maaa iaw i uasw«». L».»«.»*»w*w**i>;-

on tnt point at $4,opo per*acre; Dne-quarter cash. Investigate

this first thing tomorrow morning.

HALL & FLQYER
Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

11 McCallum Block Phone 766

Moss Street

Six-room House Just Being Completed
—

'Three bed-rooms.

dining room and hall panelled, open hearth in fronl r
,

piped for furnace, full site cedent basement,, bath and

toilet separate. /Terms. Si.500 cash, balance arranged.

This is a good buy at $5,500

(,mm imumfjm

'—

Grant& Lineham
Money to Loan. 633 Yates Street.

Fire Insurance Written

i
i

MITCHELL STREET. Lot 47x127, 5-Roomed

Bungalow $4,000. Cash $1,000. Balance Arrange
"

'

*'
'

J
" '"'-

.
' ==

Rents Collected

Estates Managed
1205 Broad Street

Real Estate, Financial and insurance Agent

Branch Of/ice Great West Life

Mortgages and

Arranged

Phone 55

.

ii

'

imw iiii

FOR SALE
Lots t?, IS, 1» MM! 2ft; Block D. FinUysoh Estate, on west •««• of

Douglas etreet. between Princess and Queen's avenue. These lots have

a frontage on three streets. For further particulars, apply to

"' •4*-*'

f r

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange

z %

.

mm

Ty*$ Lam, Rocklan^J
^^ Park, good view. Terms one-quar-

ter cash, balance 6, 12 and i8 months. Price 91,250

Ideal Waterlrontage, Foul Bay, three large lots, good

beach. Price v- f9,50O

Southwest Corner Pandora and Quadra. Price $30,000

Double Corner, HoUywood Road and Hyacinth Avenue

. —Size 194 x 150. Price L ........ • • ....... ?1,000

Davie Street—^-roorn dwelling, modern, easy terms.

Price .;....l.. ?5,000

Hollywood Crescent—6-rooim bungalow. Price $5,500

STORE TO LET ON LANGLEY STREET .

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

CENTRAL P.UILDING. bit VIEW STREET.

Quadra Street

lurRf" I^>t»—In our liew aubaivlMon,

2% miles from city hall, adjoining;

Elllston Orchard; city water; prices

$750 up. Terms $100 cash, bal-

ance 10 percent quarterly.

Gordon Burdick
630 BROtrOHTCTN STREET

Fhone 3508 Pamberton Block

Beach Drive

10<H.!On at Shoal Bar, ClOM to

Transit Road, facing- the ses.

Terms nne-fiuarter ensh. balaix'p

6, 12 and 18 months. Price f3,500

R. B. PUNNETT
Boom 10, Mahon Blook

p. O. Box 78B. Phona 1119.

West
Bay

Now ia the time to buj in

this seel ii 'ii of Victoria. ( Jet

in before the railroad. De-

\ eldpiiieiil in the near fu-

luic. \\> havfe a Few good

lots in this district.

PRICE $2,000

( Ine-third cash, balance

oyer a-»years.

Caswell &
McTavish
5^o Central Building.

II ill I!

Hlllslrt.- Avf., iifar HrldRO St., I

7-room hri\ise routed for $^6 per

mnnth, 1 R-rnnm house rented for

$i!6 per month, on lot so* I

Price $8500
IJ.BOO rash, hal.iiv

7 per rent.

3 years ai

im

THE GRIFFITH GO.
REAL ESTATE and INVESTMENTS—INSURANICE

Fire, Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.
Phone 1462* - ''T%-^::^

Baautlful Lot on Cook Stroet, between Oollinson and Fairfield
0»t#*A . . ....... ' ' "Price

,59x120.

.?6.-»00

Soma Excellent Income Bringing- Property on Cormorant Street, between
BJancharcl and Quadra, at, per front foot #250

On« Aore, Oak Bay, near Foul Bay Ronil, pood soil, nicely treed, ojiotee

homosite at ........ ...... • . .... • • •

.

: J}?«0()0

St. Charles Street—Nine-roomed house, lot 117 x 130. Price

is .$8,000

Richardson Street—Adjoining Government House, two lots,

size 68 x 175. Price, each $3,500

East Sooke—ii2 acres, 7 cleared, with five-roomed house.

Frice, per acre $30

Gity Land Co., Ltd.
i;:o Pemberton Building Phone 1675

\Y. P. Williams S. C. Thomson Albion Johns

Long Beach Waterfront
THE COMING SUMMER RESORT OF VANCOUVER ISLAND

;ft Arre«> of Ronri land, about 25 chains of waterfront, (pl.-ndld hnildlng sit..

much below value; 1-3 cash, balance easy. Per acre «.na

40 Acres of good land, near beach, a real snap. 1-8 cash. Per acre a.8,1

160 Acres, finest agricultural land, 20 chains of waterfront Barclay Sound,

suitable for 6-acre subdivision. Per acre 127.SO

These cannot last long at these prices.

C. S. WHITING
Phone 1100. Kooma II nnd 12, Promi. rtlock, 100« Government Street.

Herman Erb
Tel. 3082. 416 Oantral Bldg-.

SPECIAL
FOt I. HAV

TWO well I reed lots 00 \\ i i

A, vacua, Terms. I'rli » foi quick

sale, fich f 1,600

Dalbv & Lawson
615 Fort "(treat

Suburban Acreage at

Fort George
Two-Acre Lots, $300 Each

$60.00 Cash—Balance $10.00 per Month

—

No Interest. No
Taxes

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.
iijm Broughtcm Street, Victoria, B. C.

Hindoo Realty and Investment Co.
1 ; 1 h ... IV Kit N'MENT ST. TELEPHONE Sill.

...ii Kings lion.i and Blackwood St., 3 lots. Rise 50x124 each. Third eaah,
balance fi. i" nnd IS. Price for all .tlMm;

W« got axolualva, corner Pembroke and Quadra Sts., UOilJi). *V,\\rt each, otj

long tm ins. Price .$$tf~'~
rorn^. ijiiadra and Princess, 120x120. Third cash, balance •, I*, II

months. Price <"*..M.a*ia
m.

i iitiH iiiiinila ,.-:'

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY CCW :

.
,

we?
-:i ,

'• .:•-. -i>.:.:.t.fa

•
i
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Y. M. C. A. Employment Department

TO EMPLOYERS
When you need a man, let us give you the benefit of our

service. We have a large list to choose from. "The right

man for thai position."

Y. M. C. A. TELEPHONE 2980

Victoria Dramatic School

:.! ss Bromley as Mistress Fare.

=======

Miss Constance Bromley
lUite Academy of Dramatic

Ait. Tendon, Kngland, and
' Principal Irfraoon Companies)

Beg* to Announce

REOPENING
Of above for tuition ia

Dramatic Art, Elocution, EtcEtc

Fall Term, Ten Weeks.

MVKNING CLASSES
COMMENCE MONDAY.

OCTOBER 7 th.

Afternoon claes for young

ladles. Saturdays, at 3 o'clock.

Commencing October >".th.

Intending students must

send: In their names by Oc-

tober^ let.

Individual tuition by arrange-

ment.

*at-fl i>~iri

'-'
l
" — -"«"* '"" mA -

vapced class to train for special

Local Productions. Address:

510 Oswego St. Phone £4007.

Committee of Vancouver Island

Development
1

League Will

Interview Premier on Nootka

anckClayoqucf Needs

3PS

Within »che nex* rew days a deputa-

tion consisting otT members of a special

committee of the Victoria branch of the

Vancouver Island Development League

will wait upon the government request-

ing their attention to a sertes of mat-

Xg|gr||j|j^iitlsrbeen brought before the

ttatlce of tr*e local body by the NtootUa

and ClW]P<It»Pt branches respectively.

G«n«TJpylj*aWng the subjeeta that

wrill '•*' «stMMs up concern roaita .and

trails, telephone communication, and the

surveying of land. •H». :
."W. J- 8»tton

was appoi»ted)| chairman of the commit-

tee,' and he wljl proceed at once to make
arrangements*for an interview- -with the

premier. ''..

It appears that the Nootka branch is

deeply concerned abdut the pre-enfl&tton

of land An the Island. Th* members
have paaaed a reaolutlion urgtes the

government to put the ftniaMng touches

to the survey before the summer of next

year so that incoming settlers will he

able to -Utkei poooesaion without anlier-

lng harrassltog delays. Which of this

work haa already been completed by the

government, and it ia only the pressing

Hnsa
m

VICTORIA .TPPATRE
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2»

Special Engagement of the Charming Actress

e Knott
Supported by Henry Hall

Late -tar of "The Man From Home." and her Criterion Theatre

orfc) Company in the Brilliant Romantic Comedy

T 1 AWAKENING
==0F- =

..
ELENA RICHIE

.-Dramatized from Margaret DelandV Novel ,

Complete Production as Presented in New York, Chicago,

Boston, Philadelphia

ttM^W^pri^Mn..-- i,, massive character of production. Curtain

Rises 8:t5 sharpv No One Seated During
"Progress of First Act '/

PRICES: $1.50, .$1.00,' 75£, 50^. Seats on sale

Wednesday. Sept. 25th. Mail orders now received.

VICTORIA THEATRE
THURSDAY
SEPT. 26th

Litt & Dingwall's Production of the Most Popular 1 American

Play Ever Written

\ TM.RI LUNG. PICTURESQVE AND ROMANTIC
STORY OF KENTUCKY LIFE

The Spirited and
Exciting Horse Race

The Famous Kentucky
Thoroughbred, Queen Bess

The Rollicking Fun of the

Inimitable Pickaninnies

H.ikv'rM:

The Strongest and Most Expen-
sive Cast the Play Has Ever Had

ucky
Wrir 1 C. T. Da/.ey

G—KENTUCKY THOROUGHBRED HORSES—

6

THE FAMOUS PICKANINNY BRASS BAND

PRICES: $1.00, 75<\ 50c, 25<* Sean on sale

"nc-'lax . Sept. 2 rth. Vlail 01 ders now recei

Ijuwuiicccjwga:mt,iMi.rn--*Ht#,n<-aijasr~iu!m-*u*nr.:iWK- -r- - •
>

BEST VAUDIVIUl UUftf

Vaudeville's Dramatic, Srnaation

CKAmX.ES WILDIH a 00.

WHh
EBSTO Kt-nilall, Jr.

f'rom-.-Vs

THK r«)C)l. ROOM"
jomh xtBi>Moma ft co.

In

S< i:\KS BEHIND TMF, SCENES."

SCOTT ft WII.SOH

Xhe Comedy Acrobatic Rube*,

Two Clever Ulrls

Marie—XTXAHSS ft

rajaicxm—Oonetanee

In Swinging Molodlsa

The Cyclonic Cycling comedians

Mort—MAOWAB *
J,BTBBIM«—WelUag

rwiuaiT norvBBS

ImportoBC* ot THe aitustluu that tian tn«

duced the Nootka people to bring the

matter before tftoi govewraont ftt tftia

time. The No»tka people are also press-

ing for the complertion at an early date

or the- govextuWht trail TM»m Friendly

Cove to Bajoa *SM».t •VM*;*** »»»

also boon commenced,W the govern-

ment, and tno^fc»,l»ime%dly. «rft Hpl«
execution of the
The l.iri|l11fiifcl)|J.if"jli~

"u *^-—f
one

1

thftt !»• b^ln»- raised, but together

with the others,', it win be submitted to

the premier for cotnaideratlon. What is

wanted exactly is ^that the. government

shall install a telerihone system to con-

nect Friendly Cove- with the Estevan

wireless station.

Clayoquot is respc*»»ibAe
:
tor but one

plank in the deputation's platform.' The

resolution passed by the development

organization of that district refers to

the unalienable lands* the desire neiiiK

that the government should take pos-

session Of these landsiand hold them for

pre-emption. Of coutrse. it should ba

understood that the resolution covers

only such lands as mlgM be suitable for

agricultural purposes.

These matters -were brought up at a

special meeting, of vthe Victoria branch

in the board of trade rooms.

Fourteen Lots Snapped Up Yesterday.

Not a Bad Total for One Day.

Property Is G

Why Not Visit

>» ;

*- *
'

-'-" *
j

-

You will decide instantly if you In-

vestigate the many opportunities at Fort

Fraser today. Write. Secretary, Fort

Fraser Development Club, 102 Winch

Building, Vancouver, B. C .
,

—

Majestic p|heatre
Programme Mong*y and Tuesday

"IB the North Woods"—Good bletraph

drama. "Uncoln'a Gettv,bur« Address'j

—

War picture. "The Workman'* l^asacm' —
Kdlson photoplay. "When She Wa« About

sixteen"—Fine comedy.

Princess Theatre
Formerly A. O. f. W. Hall, corner Blsnch-

ard sod Tate*

THE WILLIAMS STOCK CO.

Presents Ouldes High Class Society Drama

"Moths
«>

Prices: 10c. 20c and 30c Mattnee •Wed-

nesday and Saturday. 10c and 20c.

curtain 8.30 *venlngi; matinees 2.45. Re-

served seats on ssl«

dean a HMCOCBJ
Corner I»ro»d aad >'»••

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Vaudeville and Picture rrogramme

Friday and Saturday

mdridge—nube Musician. Daley *nd
Shcrbrook—Slnglnii. TalVln» and Dancing.

Bunshlaa and Shadow—

\

- itagraph Drama.
Holplng John-Comedy Drams. The VIII-

hnstfr« Kulftn Druma S™« lnhabttanid

or StiLgnsnt Water. Cupid's Stolen Arrows
Pntli* loracdy.

We Will Give You Sat-

isfaction if Yeu Give

Us a Trial

All our Suits are guar-

anteed to fit.

—
'

••• " '».' • '

—

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor

1605 Government Street

Next Oriental Importing Co.

Aero***—HO seres, 1 '» miles from
l.angfurd K'atlon. good soil; 100
acres cleared, bslsnee timbered.
Price, per sere $10

Fail w» have farms in Kaanlch
ianglng- from 1420 per acre up to.

per sere Siee
JO seres up to, per acre sit*

WatarfreBtage — CowlchSn Lake. I

acres up to 110 acres. For particu-

lars call at office.

F«r heuam mm* cheap lets see ee.

Abbott & Sutherland
WUUam TittBt. Btamager.

lull 4BT4MB Blfc, Itl* »toei« sH.

Tel. tut. Opaj. ceioniet Offlee.

t»^ssp»aa»»JWf>>iil|| | I
k

aaswaas

m
aM"<e^BSB|S>

I K.

•

We have consistently advertised the fact that we desired the people

Of Victoria to look inh> all the good si, hdinisinn properties on the

market and to compare the lots and prices and terms with oars—

and then buy where they thought they got most for their moitey.

—People are doing that—taking our advice—and yet the sale of "Ml.

-*arfeite^/•A•
,,

lot* continues at a remarkable pace.
W4$*WF

Must Be That the Buyers of Real

Estate Look on These Lots As
LH Best Investme

,.", >i a r. •;.»>
'

-
.

stamps—

t

.

' ours are
; situated in tnc nest 01 the suburban

district m .hey are H|p big lots—not slim little metropolitan postage

grassy

plenty of good, pure water;

built, and thai tiier;(^p|

are being built as rapk

lots;

S billiard tables; that there is a

Cine homes have already been

le living in them; that other houses

r people who have already bought

and well laid out and full 66 feet in width;
Jfcthe streets are

that there is a good view, including Mt. Douglas Park and the lovely, pic-

turesque valley; that part of the property is in orchard, and that a church

and school are both close to the property.
,

The Mt. Tolmie car line, terminating at present at the University School

will be extended shortly to the new city park. Hie announcement of this

extension may be made at ;mv time. As soon as it is made, prices will go far

beyond reach of the small investor. NOW IS THK TIME TO BUY. ™K
LOW PRICES MAKE IT EASY TO PAY FOB THE LOT, AM) THE EASY

TERMS MAKE IT NO TROUBLE AT ALL TO MEET PAYMENTS.

Lots 66x125 From $375 to $600
$25 Down and $10 a Month

LET US SHOW YOU THE I'UOPEKTY-WE WONT URGE YOU TO BUY

-WE'LETAKE YOE OIT BY MOTOR—YOl'I.I. EN.IOYTHETRIP AND

YOU CAN USE YOUR OWN JUDGMENT

The Home Builders

=*=r:

Co.
LIMITED

Phone 1769 734 FORT ST. P.O. Box 1S27
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Weir Steamer Reached Outer

Wharf Yesterday From Man-
ila and Way Ports of the

Far East

BROUGHT FREIGHT EX

»ip^ MANY STEAMSHIPS

After i.ord Derby'.Left

Rfcelung a Typhoon Srove

Three Steamers Ashore and

ViW^formaw fort

\
;
The British steamer Lord Derby,

/ under cMsjfttr to the. Weir line, ^reached
•' the OuWfr wharf yesterday frooy Manila
>nd wg&portffit tfce Far ^Saat/*rttfi •>'

(cargo <rf about ,4000 tons of general mer-.
chandise, Including hemp, tea! and a

-'.larse assortment of varied merchandise.
i?'or Victoria the steamer brouglit 2000
sacks of cement from Hongkong and
about 400 tons of miscellaneous cargo

.from India, Straits Settlements, Hong-
i-kong and Japanese ports, many steam-

pi oml res. 'rii. Japanese P

nu i v. i . in- .ill men of

means, the most affluent being th*

company noyt established at Kamtchut-
ka with u capital of $150,000. The Lleblg

people will prove a must formidable
rival to the the Japanese
manufacturers, whose resources are ex-

i
i 'ii. !

j
UpS |

RUPERT CITY WILL
BRING SULPHUR HERE

Has Shipment From the Steamer Fltz-

clarsnce which Was Damaged by
Plru at San Francisco.

The stciinip) iiup.-i i i':i'., Captain
Boyd, whic* ,,m San l"raircl«;o

°n J i la expected to reach port
today, the Itupert City 1b bringing a
suipn.tn: of about 250 tons of sulphur,
wnich VttCsto have been landed at this

Port by tit* liiuish steamer Fltaclar-
anca ,wbloh *'W' jit. W ilyijgranclacio.
Owing to^tta^ ^^*ijp|ireV the ,'eteam-

«r from- Otaru,' North Japan, extensive
repairs will bt necessary and these will
be made at' the Golden Gate. In con-
sequence it was decided to ship the sul-
phur consigned to. YtoM>ria on, the
steamer Hupert City. .

«

-

*

in

Purchase of Former Yacht of

R, L Stevenson forJsjwg
Business ^ &? 1

" era having contributed tn—nre—Quota.
.The manifests show shipments for Vlc-
,' toria, .including tea and gunnies ex the
P. & O. liners Nubia and Devanha from

i Calcutta; ex the steamer Fooksang, ex
" - 'the

-
Xpcor liner Arratoon Apcor, shellac

«x the Dilwana, black pepper and tapi-
oca ex the steamer Candla, naval stores
from Hongkong for H. M. S. Shearwater

ilfsttd Algerine at Esquimau.
Enconnt ered Typhoons

III
, The liord Derby encountered two ty-
phoons In the eastern seas, one of which
devastated the port of Keelung In For-
mosa three days after the Lord Derby
left that port, three Japanese steamers

,
being driven ashore, and a large portion

*|JBif the city wrecked and many dives lost.

Off the Japanese coast another typhoon,
which did much damage ashore at Toko*
hama and Toklo on September 2, was

:

.
encountered, and after leaving Yoko-
hama en route here heavy weather pre-

,. vailed for five days. The freighter was
riding light, however, and did not ship
many seas.

Stowaway on Board
When the Lord Derby was one day

out from- Yokohama | *p*de|ejSio*^ ff|§ CARRYINGaway was found 'hidden on board nnd
',wili be shipped back at the expense of
the steamer. There were.^no passengers.

.
The steamer made a slow passage, be-
ing out seventeen days from Yo'koharr^k.'

~ Seen, Tramping

Negotiations in Progress for

Many Vessels Expected at

the Outer Wharves—Four

Transpacific Vessels and

Maple Leaf Liner Due Here

Among the steamers due during the

coming week at the Outer wharf are the
Japanese liners Inaba Maru, Yokohama
Marti, and Mexico, Maru, the Frank*
mount, of the Maple Leaf line, R.M.S.
Kmpross „ of lndU| Of ' ififi^C.Fart,"

'Steamer Lonsdale, of the Pacific Canad-
ian Mexican line, Rupert City, of the
Marine Transportation Company of
Vancouver, steamer Riverside, the City
of Puebla and Umatilla, of the Pacific

Coast Company, and probably the; Dan-
ish East Asiatic liner Klna. Seldom a
week passea without ten or more deep-
sea liners coming to the Outer wharves.

. The Rupert city, due today, .will be
the . first to arrive, bringing sulphur
ex steamer Fitzclarence, and general

i.fre%ht from CaHlbrnls,
i » jS i^iftfty-f-'f 'feh. ,«i_<m wtnnesday TOs¥'«.M.S. Empress

of the Nippon Yusen Kalsha is expected
way

>
ports, taking a. full cargo and

many passengers. The City of Puebla
witt" also sail for' San Francisco, and
It Is anticipated that all' her/ accom-
modation will be .taken by 'passengers.

the Victoria pev«B4an indies'
Auxiliary on matters connected with
the city's decorations, on Monday V at

l.i.i Burst, Lea avenue.

Chi. i estei '-
1 uiillan left y«m-

afternoon for Alberta, win
will look over the Dominion forest rc-

on the boundaries of that i>rov-

.nii British Columbia On thi way
back he win take up several forestry
matters in this province which can
be attended to on the spot.

On I'n.l.ij, Miss Edna Katherlne
Costello, daughter of the lat< IjBdwird
and Minnie Costello and sister of Mrs.
C. A. Steele, James Bay, and Kenneth
Foster Fowler Saunders, son of thi
hi in

j Saunders, both well knowii Vi
i. o-i. ins, were united in marriage. The
couple left on the morning boat for
Seattle on their honeymoon to Portland,
Oregon. Miss Costello -has been employ-
ed in tho circulation department of

the. Times;-. '-'MS

Victoria Buying

Is Good Buying
Mut

.. i^wijr^wveiHiig,- Mrr rrauic
"

nfo* 1

dier, the wVll known Umber cruiser apd
retired rancher of West. Saunlch, en*ar,
turned over 160 guests at the opening
of his new home. Visitors came friom
farm, and city ana cards and dancing
were .the order of the .^evening. ?J.

Brooks' orchestra provided' an excellent
musical programme, •Supper' #as serVed
at midnight. Vocal selections were ren-
dered, and the enjoyable,"evening's en-
tertainment did not break., up until an
early Hour.

Hon. Thomas Taylor, i*hoti* lnspetc,t-

ins^'-j>ubllfi{iRrorks;>n ttffe lqwer main-
land, is expected back early in the week.
Today he is to open the fair at Qp-
quitlam. The principal object of his
tour Is to see the buildings at the Co-
qultlam Colony Farm, which are to bo
handed over 'by the contractors ln.«a

Cadboro Bay

Buying Is Better

A few dollars invested now
in

Cadboro
_*

few days. The m inister Is unatirBttioa to

be very much pleased with the progress
of the work.

The weekly whist drive of the tw.
Leaf-Social club was held as usual
in the Alexandra club, Thursday even-
ing, when a very enjoyable evening Wfc*

spent. A number of new members were
present, and all appeared, to have en-
joyed themselves. Mr. Ormston under-
took -the duties of M.C., and prises were
presented as follows: Mrs. McKay, first

lady; Mrs. Collingwood, second lady;

Miss D. Stafford, consolation. Mr. L.

Warren, first gentleman; Mr. E. T.

Wiltshire, second gentleman; Mr. ST.

Hall, consolation. !V
,i

' On Wednesday. September 11, Queen
City Chapter Order of Eastern Star
held its regular meeting at 8 p. m. ?ta

the K. P. hall, a large membership
belrtg present. During the evening Ike
Worthy Matron called a recess »d"'j3i»-

quested the members to remain seated;

as she had a most pleasing duty -to;

perform,' whereupon the Wor,thy Patron,
Brother Wilb^, assisted, # Broth«r

v

B|sho)p, c^av4ye<^?to the easl a table
which was closely covesSi BJsfesr,

Mary H. Crocker, escorted by the Con-
ductress, Sister Lpwe, was 'requested; to

•BJ'Waf t<4* »Mft,l» front of the tatfle.

*fS*wWWr-/ m*r<mi / Sister Cotmk
Johnson. In beliaif of the brothers and
sisters of Queen City Chapter, No. 6,

fmy

a few well chosen words made the pre-
sentation of a green bhxy clock and*?sA
pair of brass candlesticks with gree'n
shades, whieh carried the good wishes
of every member of the Chapter on the
eve of her, approaching marriage. Sister
Crocker replied in a very pleasing and
most feeling manner, and thanked the
Chapter fbf - *b* rhost beautiful glft—
green being her favorite color. Sister

Will make money for any-
one. There can be no ftiis-

.take, in buying lot^ in tnis

subdivision.

\ Every lot "is a vifew lot,
*'
and; .jrnbst' o( tfie |6t's are

double lots, with joo feet
' frontage. They are just the
size for a " suburban home.

. Some "of the lots 'are treed

and all are suitable for fruit-

Special Christinas Excursions
To (he

OLD COUNTRY
By the

Grand Trunk Railway
-TRUA*

ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES

LEAST COST BEST SERVICE
CROSS THE FAMOUS NIAGARA FALLS

C. F. EARLE, City Pass, and Ticket^Sgeht Telephone 1242

Canadian Pacific
SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES TO VQmT&tSt - 7

KOOTENAY and

Tickets on sale every day up to September 30. Return limit expires

October 81. 1912. '

Kelson .

.

Feachland
SCelowsa

S35.00
.935.00

,f85.00

. 1 ' 1 J m) .u
"

Haloyon Hot Springs .<• .. .$35.00

iahff

81 erland

* « • • • • • • .37.60

80.00

Negotiations are on with the Vic-
toria Sealing Company for the pur-
chase of the schooner Caseo in which
considerable Interest Is taken., especial-
ly by lovers of the works of the late
Robert Louis Stevenson, owing to the
fact that it was in this schooner the
great story-teller made his South Sea
cruises. If the deal now on Is com-
pleted the schooner will be taken
from Victoria to enter' the prosaic
work of deep-sea Ashing. Many of
those who are admirers of the writings
of the dead novelist, who wrote much
of his work in the cabin of tho Casco,
have sought to raise a fund- for the
purchase of the vessel, but the present
owners are seeking to dispose of her
to the first buyers who appear with
the price arranged upon for the vessel.

M*.

The Lord Derby has been long out
frifrom home and the crew are looking;.
forward to a charter that Will take

''them back. She went<rom Barry with"
! 'a cargo,of coal from Santos, Brazil, und
had a bad "dusting" in the Bay of Bis-
cay. Heavy seas swept the vessel,
broke the steering- gear; and Chief Of-
ficer Whlteley, caught by- the swinging
quadrant after the chalnl broke in a

(

"

seaway, had both legs broken. -Me was
landed at Los JE^almas. From Santos
the steamer voyaged far in ballast. She
went to Durban in South Africa for
bunker coal and thence to Colombo'-in
Dallast for orders. At the Ceylon por.1

she was ordered to Calcutta in ballast
and there loaded coal for -Penahg,
whence she was sent to Java to load
sugar at Soerabaya, Probolingo ' and
Samarang for the. British Columbia
Sugar Refinery at , Vancouver.- '" The
Weir line then chartered the steamer
nnd she made the transpacific^' wsjljiie
from which she has Just returned.

Her© Thirteen Tears Ago
Captain Fellowes, in command of the

Lord Derby, was last in Victoria thir-

teen years ago as master of the British
sailing: ship Waterloo, which brought a
general cargo here. He Is amazed at
tho changes wrought *lnc ( that time.,
"Victoria has certainly progressed," be
said. "It 1b marvellous to see th
velopment since my last visit."

.1

CANNED SALMON FROM
NORTHERN JAPAN

Steamer Lord Derby Bring* Wewa That
CMoago Packers Will ErtabUeh

Ztorge Oennery in Hokkaido.

According to advices brought by the
.steam-er Lord Derby, which reached the
outer wharf yesterday from the Orient,
shipments akin to those of "coal to

Newcastle" are contemplated ere Ionic

from North Japan. Swifts and Lleblga
packing: compnnle* have begun th<-

erection of larsc canneries in Hokkaido,
the northern Island of Japan, and pro-

pose to ship canned salmon to thin

country. They will can salmon, crabs
and shrimps.

Th« Chuo Hhlmhun of Toklo
"The Liebig and Swift companies of
rhlcajro ar» the two largest packers
of the United Stilts and tb-lr enor-
mous .oap't"- 1 and productive capacity
aro tineciualied In th<' world. Recogniss-
ing the probable character of Uie <*"

nlng trade in Hokkaido, the Lleblg
people aent out »r, ngont In April last In

order to ascertain what attitude th.-

Japanese government would take to-

wards a foreigner Intending to start a

fishing or canning Industry in this coun-
try. It appears that they have now re-

solved upon starting large canning
works at TlokkaUlo'. with a capital of

• 1 .7R0.00O, and work lias been started.

It Is expected that H-hiprovn'ls ^Ini-
<-rl< a » 111 l>egln before long. 5

'

The export from , Hokkaido and Kara|-

fjito of canned crabs hn* lncreasatl

from 1100.000 a few years ago to over

>500,000 last year. This year the catch
nf crabs has slightly diminished, but

as the price has proportionately In-

creased, tho total export Is expected not

to fall beneaAli $50tM>att
%

J«imne>tA.
<rabK. widen' have hlth*rrO' been do-

manded only In the United States, an
b'-alnntng to fln<1 an extensive market
A* Europe. . salmon and trout have also

-

CATCH Of WHALER
Xoad^iWahf-ts^JBde.- and Ivory* Tasks

Brought Prom.. Bering Sea bjp the
Norwegian Steamer Bit.

The steamer Titan, which loaded li,- J

«00; #»*sf8#Ts»ttftf>^|2»,00<tt bfrrel^
|(»t|wba|s *ll-here,^fo'ra;^rocelBdlhg $*\
the' Sound to load further cargo before
returning here on October 2nd, When
she will leave the Outer wharf for the
United Kingdom', la loading thy entire
cargo of fh'e Norwegian whaling steam-
er Kit, which recently returned to Seat-
tle from Bering Sea The cargo of the
Kit, consisting of 808 bundles of walrus
hides, weighing about sixty' tons; 161
barrels of walrus oil and nine packages
of ivory tusks, 'weighing about 8,600
.pounds, were brought to Seattle On
scows froja Port Madison, where the
Kit Is 'l#Wet'

!

'The shipmehti are cW
signed to London, and are. -,fslued . at '>

about- nam.
"
}'V

'"

'

The Kit spent eighty days cruising in
Bering Sea, along the Siberian 'coafet

Wrangell island. She. expected to
.ve for London with her cargo short-

ly after her arrival from the North.
B,uf was ordered to lie up for the win-
ter at Port Madison. - ^ \
The Titan will have a very vUirg?

cargo; in fact more freight offers than
can be taken. At Seattle the steamer
loaded 12,000 cases of canned salmon
and 7,737 bags of flour. At Tacoina
She will load as part of her shipments
113,250 bags of flour for Hongkong and
Manila; 1,250 tons of box shooks for
Singapore and Hongkong; <S00 tons • of
wheat', for Yokohama; six tons of ap-
ples for Shanghai; 50 tons of ,fyay for
Manila; 30 tons of hides ' for Bristol;

20 tons of cascara bark for London; 120
tons of scrap tin for Antwerp, and 50
tons of tallow for London.
A total of 290,000 feet of the big tim-

bers for Nagasaki and Glasgow were
taken aboard tho Titan at Victoria and
Vancouver before going to Seattle. Other
shipments loaded at British Columbia
ports Include 151 drums or salmon oil

for Umdon; 10 tons of old horseshoes
tor Hongkong, 60 tons of scrap tin

for Antwerp and 36,000 cases of salmon
for London.

On Thursday the steamer lnabd Maru
of the Nippon Yusen kalsha is expected
from Hongkong and way ports, bringing
1 '$j& t0ne i}$ general freijjijit for dls-

chejpge at n* Outer whayfe. much of
which is to be distributed- from this
port to consignees scattered across
Canada The steam schooner River-
side is expected the same day from
San Francisco, with » cargo of guano
for the Victoria Chemical Works. The
Umatilla is also expected from the Cai-
lfornian port ./; ; }

Brings Steel Plates.

The Maple Leaf liner Prankmount,
la expected on Friday from New York
via Buena Ventura, with 800 tons, in-
cluding steel plates and angles for the
new C.F.R. steamer Princess Moquinna,
which, is over 50 per cent completed by
the B.C. Marine Railway Company, ma-
chinery for

-

the new cement works on
Saanlch inlet, and general hardware.
The steamer Mexico Maru, of the Osaka
Shosen Kalsha line is expected tare
same day froth the Orient with 600 tons
of general cargo to land here. The
steomsr,**.- nine days behind her' sched-
ule, owing to detention at Mbja owing
to. four oases of cholera. t

Por Par Bast,

J^^T•lrt^^i^%^^^•l5 Nippon
Jl«PltaisSiilfIls|jbissil

>

'outbonud
on Saturday pexti four days behind her
schedule, ^e will- carry a fUjL cargo'
of aboiit^SBOp fenp: of wneraL freight

^

The Loasdale, bouisd ta M*>^ail ports
on her 'last' trip, id pn the **ase'r river
loading lumber, and is expected to sail
early durlrfg the week. The steamer
was scheduled to sail lost week, but
was delayed owing to the coal strike
at Cumberland.

Protesilans XA«S> '
.-'

The steamer Frotesilous of the Blue
Funnel line, leit YokohaittsT yesterday Sf k

* ****, %h* ,naa«ur*tl?h of the

one week behind herThsdul^ne Ch*nHr, W filled the position of

Holt steamer did not leave Birkenhead,
until a week behind her sailing time.
owing to th? strike itrevallins it LlV-,
erpool in JTuly. $Y™

fllceiTIWllIu Movements
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Sept. 21.—Sailed:

Pteamers Wiilomeue, Antorla; Qulnslt,
South H.-nd ; Qovemor, Seattle; Oetrtralla,
Ciayx iinri.or. Arrived! Steamers Bea el

Roanoke, Portland,
skatti.i-;, Waiih., s«>pt, ji.—Arrived:

si. mors Serapla, Port Blakele?-; Kureka,
Ban Francisco; Captain \. v. [*acaa s«n
Franclsoo; icbooder f^hnrlcs F. O. Hocker,
Bttoo! Boiled: Steamers Titnn. Tacoma;
Tampjco, Southeastern Alaska; Watson,

rria; i,a Ton. !>,., Southeastern aihku-i;
pity bt l bis, Tncoma.

Mr. A. J. Halgh arsft-,1 at the Em-
press yesterday from London, Bng.

. Mr. H. H. Beck of Toronto, is at
the Empress.

Mr. G. G. Buntlrtg of Toronto, Is a
guest at the Empress.
Miss Grant of Montreal, is amongst

the arrivals at the Empress.
-Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Perry of New

York, have arrived at the Empress.
Mr. John A. Turner of Calgary, is

a guest at the Empress. .'

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Taylor have gone
over to Sol VW^lK^EO^^mi^
Mr. and Mrs. R. K Stevens, Vancou-

ver, ;,,,- spending the week-end ih the
capital-.

A. O. Agnew and Stanley
Prince Rupert, are at the

PREPARING TO
DIVIDE PERSIA

< ..nllniKvl Prom Pas> 1.

Near Knst. the gravity of which, unh-ss

the powers indue,- Turkey immediately

tv.. Introduce reformfi In Macedonia, nil

iwre agrpetl ui'On. The representatives

In London of nulgaria, Hcrvlu. QrOSce,

and (IHiitenegJo are wa-ifcrijhg alosely

th'* progress of the conv.'rss tlon.s wh1<b
began in London today, and will be

continued at Balmoral ''unlit- on Mon-
day.

ha enKagement Is announced by
Mliis Fredellne Renouf, daughter of Mr.
JJIenouf, 1*68 Gladstan avenue, of this.

city, to Mr Basil l.lndsey, of Sim Kran-

olsoo, California. 'I'bo weddirig will

i&Jf*,a>l»aa SOW* time in June.

Messrs.
Nlven of

Empress.
Right Rev. B' hop Rudolph has gone

to th,- Mainland and is expected to re-
I'nii to the city on Wednesday next.

Mrs. A. Ellis, Pembroke street, will
receive on Tuesday next and hereafter
on the I'Hirth Tuesday of each month.
Mr H H. Hayes, Of Seattle, is spend-

ing a week with Master Manny Lewis,
of 1145 Johnson Btreet.

-Mrs JVckaby, !M2 Coutts Way, will
receive on Monday and every fourth
Monday thereafter.

Mr. and Mrs. ( }. I,. Ogllvle of .Mon-
treal, arrived at the Empress yester-
day.

Mr. .1. B. B. Leslie of Glasgow.
Scotland, Is at the Empress In com-
pany with Miss E. A. Leslie.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Rertrand of Sas-
katoon, arrived at the Empress.
Lerday.

Mr. cordon -Drys.iai,. ,,f Vancouver,
is spending the wees end In Victoria.
He |s at the ECtripress,

Mrs, Charles 1'rlestlcy of England,
is at th.- Empress, in companj with
Ml mii.I Mrs. A. G. I'lleole,, f Van-
couver.

Mr. W. ''. Mac La re, i, Ihe ma nufac-
tnrer, of Ilrock vllle, Ontario, and \Ir«

MacLaren, arrived at th.- Empress
/est enlay

Mr. !•'. \\
.

l'et.-rs of Vancouver, the
divisional superintendent of the C, P.

H., and Mrs. Petersj ar ( - at the Em-
|ifess.

Mrs. Wheatln, ( ,r Kt(n Beotia, Mis?
Thomson and MiSS Bains, of Vancou-
ver, are the gUeSts Of Mrs. Pinch, Lin-
den avenue.

Mrs A. E Barlow of Montreal, has
arrived at the Empress to Join her
lursrianrl. Dr. A. R. Barlow, who was
in the city In connection with the

mining convention.
Mrs. W. Part win be at home

?mony,
!. Rob-

Martha in a very. excellent> and most
praiseworthy maVirier, never once being
absent, from her station, and has at3H
times

'

' been- 'isVeP 'ready. #tth untirafe
seal and- devoted energy In any; *0ljp
During ). her,/shi>r%^yacatton her brigiit
and cheerful manner vrlll ,,be e^eatly"
"hilssed^bht each and every member wfll
be ready to extend to her a right royal
Welcome on her return. The Chapter
being closed, refreshments were served,
and music and social games were in-
dulged in and a most enjoyable even-
ing was, brought; to a close.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rob-

ertson, 1611 Stanley avenue, present. -d

a very pretty scene on Wednesday last,
September 18, the occasion being the
marriage of their only daughter, Ada
Mildred, to Dr. Charles Arbrey Banting,
of Pipestone, Manitoba. The
which was performed by Rev.
ertson,. of Nanaiirio, a brother of ttte
bride, and Rev. W. Leslie Clay, of this
city, took place in the drawing room,
which was artistically decorated with
hanks of smllax and asters and a pro-
fusion of pink and white sweet peas.
The bride looked very lovely, attired in
a gown of ivory Oriental satin, with
square cut train, the bodice having 'a
yoke of transparent lace, and trimmings
of sliver passamenterle and pearl fringe.
With this she wore a wreath of orange
blossoms and tulip veili The groom's
gift, JO; pearl and diamond sunburst, was
also worn by the bride, ' who ^carried a
shower bouquel of Ijrid and HHes
of the valley m Lilla Bobertson,
who made a charming bridesmaid, car-
rted a bouquel of pink roses and was
tastefully gowned In champagne colored

1 d( ehene cut In empire style, set
off with moonlight trimmings. The
overskirt was caught with effective

uf satin rosebuds. M(SS .
I . .in

Robertson, niece of the bride, mad, „

dainty little flower girl In' -a French
cut I'rocif ,,f white organdy, carrying n

basket of pink and white sweet pea/)
while the ftmall nephev of the bride.

i r Arthur Robertson made a quaini
little page In a black velvet suit with

fluting*, and carried „ satin cushion
OH Which lb.- ring waS bome. "Lohen-
grin' "Brldn! ChOrUS" Wat rendered by
Miss Hietia Robertson as the bride en-

tered the drawing room; and <is th,,

newly married n.upb- |. f| the n,,,m M,.„-

delssohns "'Wledding March" was played,
Mr. I-', .v Robertson, limthir of tha
bride, supported tin ajcyJm. After the
c.-Te,,i<,i.iy rVie happy 'icnUpl.' nnd their
immediate relatlVty and frfi -nds pro-
r ''Sd^ I" #"' 'cjW'3T-ce}<..f «L tt\

Rnhwt.'SBni.'tfiSl fWriim sTrocf? when- an
'

. .
,' r. „_;"' ,- ,'i ::'

er,- an
elaborate dinner was served, the tables
being beautifully decorated with white
marguerites, wild daisies and satin run-
ners. The bride's travelling atMre was
,a navyablue tailored suit with large
wlHtK- h"t. Dr and ^Jjsv .Ranting lef

rmtfliA eJsjnln<|6p|lHiHiLJ*ialAen«*a sho|
honeymoon at Banff, from where the!;

I will proceed to their home in Pipestone,
-<• -}.Ma«Hj.

v
ba. ,- ,„.......--,,,..-....

growing or other gardening.

Cadboro Bay is J'ust being
discovered. Its beauties are

fremg eHi&de avai4ablc--to~ihe

ordinary cilSfcen by th^

;
^building fit ' a car line

"through the. Uplands. l»ots
• will advance. in price very
quickly because this la

wjjjere the
. better class of

.,^ppl§. will live. In sprite, of

this^we ape; offering: lots fpj:

sale at prices which are he*
ing asked for. ordinary prOtV
erty^vanif all the lots, are fat,

> double lots. • We shall be
•glad to- show these to pros-
]?ective, buyers. Telephone

. US' "and; we. will drive you

Peaticton $26.00 . . • • • • #-•;'

'Tickets good for stop-over in any direction- at any point you wish.

This is the ideal time for a vacation trip and should receive your con-

sideration. .Come in and talk it over and let us arrange your holiday trip.

For further particulars and sleeper'

r

egervatlons~appty C; P. R. offices.

K
'

out. s<-»-

2056 Oak Bay Ave.
•iM't

FOR 5
FRANC

pi m

SOUTHER?, cAtrFOHNJA
From Victoria 8 a.We- every .-Wednesday,

8; 8. UMATItiiiA or CITT OF PUEBtA,
and 10 o.m. every Friday from Seattle,
S. S. GOVERNOR or PRESIDENT. ,-

* JW Southeastern , Alaska. Sept. 23, J».

Octi-Jh Mi 'If, S. S. SPOKANE or CITY OF
, SEATTLE leaves Seattlo at S p.m.

Ocean ami rail tickets to New York and
Oil other cities. ,via ,San Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Offices, 1117 Wharf
'strwet. •' •- .j*k 1

Vi. F. nil ill 1 It CO., General Anentn.
CLAUDE A; -SOXJCV, Psssfnger Agent, 1003

-.. OSv^rnm-rnt Street.
1

' 1

.

'

..'

rrr

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY

IN OAK BAY
The Favorite Residential Part of Victoria

New 7-room Bungalow, fully

modern,' thoroughly well

built, cement foundation,

furnace, beamed ceiling;

built-in buffet, open firo-

' pjaces, medicine v ch*est,

wash tubs in basement,
etc-. Terms $1,500 cash,

balance arranged .. $6,500
New 8-room House, furnace,

cement fdufrdation, sta

tionary tubs, open fire-

place, built-in buffet,

beamed ceiling, etc.

Everything modern ami
up-to-date, in a splendid
locality, $1,500 cash, bal-

ance, arranged $6,500
New 5-room House, piped

for furnace, concrete foun-
dation, open fireplace, two
ri'Min- in addition- not
completed: lane at back.
Splendid locality, good
lot. St.450 casb, bafance
$20 month $4,000

Seven-room new House, ce-

ment foundation, piped
for furnace, ball and din-

ing room .panelled, sleep-

int; pcrrch'.. Every,, modern
con\neniCifce.','.;1Vrt '-^ox 172.

Term* ^5^ cph, bal-

ance arranged'. '.,-.
. .$6,000

New 7-rooin House, piped
for , furnace, cement foun-

dation, hall and dining-
room panelled, two dress-

ing rooms, sleeping porch.
,cver\ modern conveni-
ence. T,ot 5oxt(")2. Terms
Si.500 cash, balance ar-

ranged $6,coo

The City Brokerage
DW»' W>iTd*Hkv wfittririr'

" '*-Hiofte'((l»/'«e*t*«»!r: Kf <

III 1 n H is

OJOt Government Street.- X.. O. CHETHAM, dtr Paasr. Afft.

—

ssss——ssss——— 1
1—h^M—^T—

—

CANADIAN MEXICAN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP Co.. Ltd,

Regular sslllngs to and from British Columbia ports and Mexico carrying
cargo to and from European points. Montreal, St. John, N. B.. Halifax and New
York, via Tohuantepeo -route,- on through -bills' of lading.

ntv-.Ai «*-:,«- ^j^«* Salllnr, 8. S. Lonsdale, September lfftb,

.: Tars* salltncs monthly from Liverpool, . one from Glasgow, two from London,
^jJ00r*trM» Hattiburfc and direct regular sailings from" French and Mediterranean

JOHN BAKKST.EY, Asrent. 1003 Govt. St.

—

—

—
SjSMSM—

—

Five Days' Trip Round
Puget Sound

,
Tlnlilnc most of the large cities

TOTAL COST *15.00

Full partiquiars from It P. RITHET& CO., 1117 Wharf St., or CLAUDE A.

SOLLY, Passenger Agent, 1003 Government St.. Victoria, B. C.

Christmas Excursions to England

AND OTHER EUROPEAN COUNTRIES
*>• .'-:Via-the,'.

Northern Pacific Railway
'

' "
''. And All Atlantic Steamship Lines

SPECIAL THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS

Leaving Seattle December 8th, connecting with

S.S. "TEUTONIC" - - - Sailing Dec 14

S.S. "OCEANIC" - - -
'"- Sailing Dec 14

And Other Sailings

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY FOB
ALL LINES

For reservations and tickets call on

B.E.BLACKWOOD
General Agent, Victoria, B. C.

1334 Government Street

A. D. Charlton, Asst. General Passenger Agent.
Portland.

S^
CANADIAN PACIFIC

Empresses
OF TMK ATLANTIC AM) OTTtER

STEAMSHIl'S
MONTREAL. QIKBEC AND LTVSBPOOL
VIA THE SCENIC ROUTE TO EUROPE

Thousand nill-a on the St. Lawrence River. The shortest
ocean pansuga. Loss than f-mi days at sea.
First Cabin $92.60 and up. Second Cabin $63. 78 nnd up. One-
i I in* I'ahln (sfn.'ond ila«s) J60.00 and up. Third Clans, lowost
rated nn request.
TlokrtH and Information from any Railroad or Stenmxhlp Airent

or J. J. FORSTEU, (icnornl Awrnt, 713 Spoond Ave, SEATTIple

Do You Have Trouble in Getting

Eggs That Are Truly Fresh?
Then yon wtint t«i try us. \\ i- don't kn.iw w'n.it it la to get a complaint
about our i-kus. We have enough r.iith In thejr frsimess to guarantee
them in thin rOBpOcti Two othf-r things that you won't have unle«s th«y
an- absolute ly iin> host :in- butter and chlakena, ah wo ask la for you to
try on i i

Ohlcksne, milk f.-l, p.-r lb 40t?
Butter, bOSl ii-l luni-iy. |i.-r ll> 40<^
Ergs, per dosen 55e>

Give XSu Tonr OWubt Tomorrow.

THE FARMERS' EXCHANGE CO.
Phons 3318. •18 Johuos M.

ADVERTISE IN THE DALLY COLONIST
I^SSSIiSSISSSS
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SALMON TINS

Statement by B. O. Packers Show Why
It Is Unnecessary to Mark Them

A bill is ii iv pending ui the French
chamber win h will mak.- it necessary to
have all salmon cant Intended for sale In
France stamped with the name ot the place
of origin. This has been the subject of
much correspondence between tho salmon

Mrs and the Ottawa authorities. The
ri.ilowing statement by thi- ii C Packers'
Association was sent to Ottawa to be for-
warded to the French authorities:
"The salmon are all caught In salt water

or near the m iiths of large rivers, within
very short distance from the cannerh-n.

which ate all situated at the water's edge.
"The fish are packed fresh, being rarel]

more than twelve hours old before beta*
canned. '

"The Dominion and Provincial govern-
ments have inspectors at work during the
entire season, who. rigidly .enforco the most
stringent regulation's in respect to the sani-
tary conditions In the canneries, and during

' process of the canning.
"In the majority of eases the fish Is dealt

with by machines for cleaning and cutting
up,, and is not handled T>y operatives.
"Any can* which are not perfect In every

respect when finally examined after cook-
ing, are discarded, and are not placed in
the pack for shipment, consequently the
quality of British Columbia sockeye salmon
is of the highest order."
Speaking on this subject this morning Mr.

W. ft Burdls, secretary of the B. C.
Canners' Association, said:
"The great bulk of the pack Is sold here,

after 10 per cent examination by the
purchaser* or their agents, and delivery is
taken of the goods. No tine for export to
Great Britain, which is the principal mar-
ket for British Columbia salmon, are
labelled here. If labels are afterwards at-
tached, the purchasers put them on, and
this fact affords a further guarantee in
respect to the quality.
"As to the marking of cane, as I have

pointed out in correspondence to Ottawa,
to mark any would mean to mark all. This
would mean a direct lose in many cases.
About one per cent of our pack goes direct
to France and about a fifth goes to France
via Great Britain. During the season
ii aane rlss a flea have in enehang-e eene,—H-

- " =
' M li-U ,• ,' 1

.

"

eprrt to msrklng- rsrh can wouhl serve any
;>mpose. The British- distributors

label their own cans after examination In

the old country and that In Itself Is a pro-
tection tn the French consumer, as he gets
the bulk of his canned salmon from the
London distributors Instead of direct."

Earl Month on fcoclal Problems.

Among the many thoughtful English-
men who are applying; their tulontH to-

ward a oolutlon of the perplexing prob-

U in of social unrest, which in the push

13 months haa resulted '" u " almost
unbroken series of disastrous strikes

in this country, is the Karl of Meath.
His conclusions texanling the causes

and his suggestions as to possible rem-
• -dies are interesting, not only because
he represents one of the most ancient
families of Irish nobility, but on ac-

count of his varied actlvltes in religous
and phlanthropic fields. He is an ex-

chancellor -of the Dublin Koyal univer-
sity and the author of a number of

standard trmfanf on ociological buV
jtfltli -

—

„ .... ,...,.,.,;,«.» r , u !..-,..»—

~

„,';,„

the catch north is small cans are sent south
to the Fraser or vice versa. This economic
arrangement would be impossible if the
name ef the cannery, etc., had to be
stamped on the can. As the stamp includes
a. date any caaa -left over would be useless
for another year. It is felt by the British
Columbia cannere that In view of the urs-
formity of) the material, the stringent, super-
vision exercised T>y? • the Provincial and
Dominion governments and the careful ex-
amination by purchasers at the cannery, at
the wharf before shipment and at the re-
ceiving Wharf in the old country before
acceptance of the shipments there ta no

In his opinldn, the decline of religi-

ous feeling and the lack of Christian
sympathy as between man ana man are
mainly responsible tor present condi-
tions. Asked to elaborate his views, the
earl enumerated the following as
among the more specific causes:
The general demand for a higher

standard of living and for indulgence
in so-called pleasure.
The increase of wealth, luxury and

softness among the well-to-do, without
corresponding increase in the wages of

the worklngmen.
The raising of unfair profits on land

or capital by soulless corporations.

The decline of home life and the
withdrawal of children from 'the. home
school of practical education in the

necessary pursuits and arts of life.

The neglect of practical and techni-

cal training in trie elementary imnoais
and their too exclusively bookish char-
acter; the faulty system of state educa-
tion, which turns out young .'men
and women unable to earn their own
living.

The popular glorification of "genteel"

to the detriment of useful know*
ledge, ..'

, ».
;

,; _
The decay of a sense of duty and

discipline among all classes. ^

.

The effects of a sensational press

Taults an<1 follies of *.'me rich mm
and women, making it appear as if all

the rich are cullty of these things.

Keeentf illness on the part of the rich

and lack of BSlf-help 0« the part of U»e

poor, caused by modern state Interfer-

ence in their mutual relations.

Lack of grit producer] I
>
> modern sen-

timentality, by a generul Increase of tad

stanard of comfort, ana by the with-

drawal of many of Us stimuli to energy.

Class prejudice, idleness, self-lndul-

gen -. thottghtlessnete ami love of

pleasure f| n tie part of some of the

rich; class prejudice, idleness, self-ln-

duigende and lack of thrift on* the part

of some of the poor.

Incendiary and unwise speeches on

the part of some politicians, leading to-

class misunderstanding and hatred.

"Foremost among the remedies,' said

the earl, "there should be a national

and individual application of the Chris-

tian injunction, "do unto, others as yi

would that they should do u ntO---,j||p»v
(Specifically, there, should -1*1 .|^''MMflM»

to simplicity of,, life and a determlaa-

tlon to aw«4 $fe*;»t» fair ahare of

the .wef»talpMfr;in conjunction with

capital, ti^inay »*va earned. Every

boy upon, "leaving ecnool should be

equipped with an education that would

enable' him to earn an honest living by
the;. use. of We hands; and every girt

should know now to keep a happy and
decent trojne and properly to rear a
ramiiy. The state has a further re-

sponsibility in enacting legislation

which shall encourage a sense of duty

and of discipline, Which shall restore

virility arid patriotism, promote good

feeling among all classes, discourage

the loafer and slacken and help the hard

and thrifty worker, and which shall

make the path of selfishness arid of

crime difficult and painful, and that

ftf «ji«»iirur.p"n n<1 virtue easy and

f

sjtuvvvMM***>jF, vi \iw Miitrfiueiiui . niorc IB JIU M
cogent reeeo* why such a regulation in re- j which advertises *ua,- exaggerates :Jh«

• « '/v. "KJ-'' v '
"l! .i-i

•." i',: ".-.-'«,:

pleasant"

—

,Mr. and Mrs. and Miss Hlctfey, who
have been absent from, Yiptfflia &>*

to resids her* agaio- TflW ej» W
present at the Bnopreaa hotel., ...J,

Mr- Clifford Denh>l«, 1M^-<*$1m
Victoria taeatre ;.j returned -' ^ysjiwtfgy,

from Vancouver, w*,ere be had *oue to

meet his mother, Mrs. Isabel Penham,

j'-HdW hsi eome out from London on an

extended visit to bint.

, n ;.'i ,'.,':
i

~
i t 'i " < ' -, ' ?

'THE MODERN ElJCTklC Sll

Designers
While we at all

times "carry in

stock very com-
plete lines of the

most up-to-date

and exclusive
Electric/ Fixtures,

our designer is

prepared to surA

mit free of charge,

drawings of or-

iginal ideas which

perhaps would
more particularly

suit your indivi-

dual requirement.

We should be

glad to be favored

with a phone or-

der to call upon

you at your con-

venience.

Creech-Hughes Electric Go.
1 103 DOUGLAS STREET, NEXT CORNER FORT. PHONE 466.

Budweiser
The World's Favorite Bottled Beer

What made it so? ^- QUALITY and PURITY.

173,184,600 Bottles sold in 1911.

Bode*] witt crowns or cork only at tie

HomePlaatinSLLoai.

Anheuser-Busch Brewery
St Louis Mo.<

1.

Re P. Rhhct & Co.,

Limited

THE GREAT BRITISH STATESMAN

The Honorable Joseph

mwissjBii m i musn i iii i' iiisjMsawwesssjsMW
*"*jt Chamberlain ** y<si.

mm
^ip^0^ iimmim h

; i ii Hf?fc» isMf*s^frijssjls»w^

~:.M\

WHEN£SKEDFOR 4N:kPOLpGYB?m^
"What I have said, I have said, t withJ^w nothiiig, neither do I qjuaJ^^ything^

We stand in exactly the same position to dlfjr, in the values we are now placing before

the people in this city. 4*

. Don't jus^ glance over ttiHist aivl f68|et ityake the newspaper in one hand and the

map of Victoria in the
^^
other, fioippare priqies iia,Various locations with our prices and lo-

cations. THEN READ; J&ARK, LEARN AND INWARDLY DIGEST. Then naturally the

next question is, you want to see the property. X*tet js just what we are here for and

w4ja|$¥e are advertising f$gs

; ( hodsc what you thilt^^ill cut out this ad and bring it with you toMT^
Offke. A courteous staff w|l mliet you. Motors are at your disposal to take you whei^

ever you wish to go in the city; and please remember that after having seen the properly

you are under absolutely no obUgatim* to purchase.
,

.

.We desire to become acquainted, and encourage new clients.

Houses
m-$ :

FAIRFIELD DISTRIGTSi

-room houses with hard
furnace, unique in design

Extremely good buys at,

. » . tp5,u()0

7-rob;ni Ao|we, ne^^fliished. Choose
^DOO cash, balance

monthly. Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ . ..$5,5.00

HOLLYWOOD DISTRICT

%ooni h^se^ii^ti|e^i, with furniture,

^$7,500. Easy terms. Without furni-

. ..:,.. •pOjOlK

^•;louses. $700 cash wi

handle. Prices, $3,800, $4,000 and $4,200

NEAR OAK BAYVjNCTION AND FOUL

:

BAY ROAD
*

5 rooms, well finished. $700 cash, balance

$30 per month. Price $4,750

7-room cement house, Vi acre. $1,500 cash,

price $5,500

4 rooms. $400 cash, price $2,400

ROCKLAND AND BELVEDERE
4 rooms, $500 cash. Price $2,750

4 rooms, $500 cash. Price . $3,150

5 rooms, $400 cash. Price $3,750

Houses
rooms, $700 cash.- Price/ $4,200

6 rooms, $700 cash. Price. ... ... . .$4,500

Lots
Forbes Street—50 x 1 10. Terms .... $1 ,050

Victor Street—50 x 110. Terms. . . ;$1,150

Foul Bay District—140 frontage by 120.

Terms. Price. .. . .

.

........... .$3,100

Hamley Street-^Three lots, 51 x 140. Price,

Poul Bay Road ^Sil^K 1 comer, 100 x 120.

Price mimmm&B^M s/' ionI I I V V ..... 'j'_ , I 1
.

M '

Corner Boleskin and Burns. . . . . .

Beechwood and Ross—Double
JL « » ' ' X *

• s a •_ •- » • • • • • « • »
' * • • • «

Lillian Road—48 x 112.

Prior Street—50 x 125. .

Prior Street—50 x 125.

.$1,900

corner,

. $4,000

.$1,500

. $2,000

.$1,900

..$2,100

..$1,600

70x140.

Monterey Avenue—50 x 180. ... .

Monterev Avenue—50 x 120. .. .

Corner Seaview and Beach Drive
Price $3,500

Howe Street—3 lots, 50 x 116 each. Price,

each -.....$2,000

Asquith and Ryan—Double corner, 100 x

110. Price $2,500

Oscar Street—50 x 129 $2,500

Acreage
10 acres, Gordon Head. Per acre $1,350

MOORE & JOHNSTON
Corner of Yalcs and Broad. Phone 627.

/
ART AND ECONOMY

xm THE

ItBW

Bmxsxxra

Are featured In »U our electrical

fixtures. Our show of Elec-
troliers comprises some most ar-

tistic creations at prices thru

will please the most economical.
AH home lovers and Viomo plan-
ners should make a point of visit-

Ing ouf new store.

1#07

POUOI.s.8

HAWKINS & HAYWARD

Victoria Fuel Co.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377 6m Trounce Avenue m •»

!m- i

»
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"Ninety per ccnl of the millionaires bectjrni

through growing real estate. More money has been made

in real estate than from all industrial investments com-

bined. Few large fortunes can now lie made in any part

of the world, except from one cause— the rise in value of

real estate.''

ANDREW CARXEGtlt

. _ it'CO

"Real estate is an imperishable asset ever increasing

in value. It is the most solid security that human in-

genuity has ever devised. It is the basis of ali security

and about the only indestructible security."

RUSSELL SAGE

OPEN J"-•EfcV

':'^WT«!

:v

WATER 0-\CLrAH,

? l£V?«.

^4^\ vis.

40
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Fix the Name-

Hardy Bay

In Your Mind!

^ As

t
~ A.,

%
4Pfl

OF CANADA . £f

'W^NCOUVERf^

I

ry

SH-i v.,

Five Years Ago-

Hardy Bay Is Today

!

*is
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Map!
Controls the Strategic Position in

North End (J^ancouver Island

With the birth of Prince Rupert, the terminal af the Grand Trunk
Prcific, whfcfr siiortenetr the distaiice*om

by ah.. ut 8oo miles-, the other. Canadian Transcontinental railroads

mienced a feverish search for a harbor that could compete with this

immense advantage of Prince Rupert. Almost unanimously the north-

ern part of Vancouver Island was selected, and today the north end

of Vancouver Island is the objective point of five great railroads, with

assets running into hundreds of millions of dollars. Hardy Bay cmi-

M-ol> the strategic position in the north end of the Ukun] an acCoiBffl

of its location, its deep and large harbor, safety of entrance in all

kinds of weather, trie short steaming distance from the Pacific Ocean
(only about one-half hour) and the ideal site for town and terminal

riehl on the Bav.

.

Hardy Bay
Is the Logical Goal of Railroads on

Vancouver Island

Just as sure as the fact that a number of railroads must come to

the north end of Vancouver Island for their terminals to compete with

Prince Rupert is the fact that Hardy Bay will become the terminal of

at least two or more of the big Transcontinental lines. Why? Be-

cause there is np oilier harbor in the north end of Vancouver Island

with all the advantages of Hardy Hay. Two railroads have already

surveyed for their lines to Hardy Bay. The Canadian. Pacific is now
letting a contract for the continuation of its line as far as Comox, on
the way to i lardy Bay. 'The Canadian Northern has placed contracts
with Foley, Welch and Stewart for its line as far as Albcrni, on the
way to Hardy Bay. Both railroads have adjusted their differences

about terminals in Victoria and have already started on their wav to

the north end of the Island. \\ hat better evidence of the Canadian
Northern's intended policy than the recent purchase of the most ex-
pensive corner in Victoria for its offices?

Hardy Bay
Has the Confidence of Foremost Men

of British Columbia
"\\ hen you study the list of the men who own property in and

around Hardy Bay you must come to the conclusion that an enter-

prise which has convinced these men of its merits must, indeed, be a

good one. When men like these invest their money in Hardy Bay.
and by that prove their confidence in its future, it is a good time for

you to gel in and profit by their experience and judgment. Read
these names

:

T. W. Patcrson, Lieutenant - Governor
Provinca "i British Co)umbia< Victoria.

I* M. KaBtcnbury, Architect l'nrllanioni

Hulldlnma and Empreas Hotel. Victoria,
h. <•

. and Q. T. I>. Hotel, Prtnca Rupart,
B. C.

J. & H. Manon. proprietor "Colonlet,"
Victoria, h. c. and "Nevra-A'dVertlaer,"
Vancouver, B. C, and oih^r nfwapap»r.«

.i. itfi-ritk McGregor, of c;orr a McGregor,
Siirvynm. Victoria.

\V. T. Wllllama, CttV Land fjo,, Victoria.
r'harterls ('. I>mWrtmi, R*al lOslate, Vic-

toria.

K. 0, n rtasrahawo, PaKfhaiv<> (k Oo., \'|i--

t'UlH. ,

tirnrge Jay. Police Mag;latrat(\ Victoria.
W, W Williamal Retired Merchant, Vic-

toria

Thomas .Tones, Retired Capitalist. Nanal-
mn. P. ('.

R. Wilson. T'ackers and Ice Dealers. Vic-
toria

Captain Myers. Retired Sea Captain, Vic-
toria.

Captain W. H. I^ogran. of Tyondon Salvaice
Association. T.loyds.

H. Rullen, Shipbuilder, 'Victoria,
R. M. Hlncks. Capitalist, ^'lctorla.
ii. R. TaJbOt, Capitalist. \'|ctorla.
Albion .Tohna. Financial A«-ent. N'lctorla.
C. H. Merkl-'., ••ontraclor, Vic;/.,;..

Send Today for Free Maps and Full Particulars

HARDY BAY DEVELOPMENT CO.,

( 'h\ u", i ': :..;i Building, ' n er. B, C.

Blea.-e send me Wl'thouJ anj oi.ligaiMn

on m_\ part, free map- and full information

about Hardy Bay.

\ani<

Address

mm
Sole Representatives of the Only Registered Townsite of

HARDY BAY

Carter-Cotton Building

Vancouver, B. C.

HARDY BAY DEVELOPMENT CO.,

Carter-Cotton Ruil ding, Vancouver. H. C.

Please send me without any obb* gation

on my part, free map;, and full information

about Hardy Bay.

Name

) I

III
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Fair Under the Auspices .of

Cowichan Agricultural Asso-
ciation Broke All Previous

Records

Bveryoni knows Duncan as the ruiurr
Of a district which is u till Kin* co-opcra-
tlon more effectively than perffap's any
other district in the province, but it
came as a revelation to both Judges and

itors alike to see as they did yes-
•i le amount of really first-class

lock and the size of the garden and
arm produce that can be raised in its

neighborhood

The Cowichan Agricultural Associa-
tion had gathered together a fine #>)-
lection of exhibits, running into four
hundred classes and Including, in°.' <*«*
dition to all the product* of the farm
and dairy, sections devoted to flowers.
Pfug^M Work, school children's exhibits
in an educational section, art, photo-
grapny and domestic •> science. •* mere
Was a large ring for the horses around
which a big proportion of the crowd*
which must have numbered between two
and three thousand, thronged through-
out the day.

Splendid Exhibits

The strongest glasses ,of the day Were
tose devoted. -to Jersey <«fatfle. fruit and
eostaWe enhtbitl :an

j
|i liuises. m.ilfr#

bull, interested Violets Oxford, will, us

tiu juii^e suiii. be hard to beat In ah)

company, and togetbe« with Merrldaie,

th« bhampion female, mould worthil]

uphold Hi.- r. putation ol tbi id i

the Victoria show this week; The bull

also won the sllvei medal for th<

bull in the show, ii,i. 1 .ikuIu \\:<

fui in the "' ords and • onfoi matton of

dairj i',in Buch b herd as that of

MesarH. Kry and Taylor is of the utmost
value to <i dlstrlol In setting a

standing.
in tin- Holeteins S4>. Q t. Oorfield

had matters all his own wayi with the

exception of the pries tor a bull calf,

winch fell to Mrs. Bradley Dyne, and In

uurnseya -Mr. \v. Bazsetl won la

clas.s, and Mr. Corfieid showed the

grapd champion dairy female.

The Sheep.

In sheep Mr. G. H. Harwen won
;il< his .Shropshlres, and

Messrs. i>. Kvans and Son, with their

iSouthdowns. the latter supplying the

champion" ^^m<f:i^^':'-^i!*'t*W111^^^^:
champion ewe. ' *;

Messrs. Fry and Taylor. Mr. Had-
wen, and Mr. P. Flett^dlvtded the bon-

^in the Pi* classes for Berkshire*

and Ttfroworths.
Turning to the horse ring, the pick

of Urn breeding classes were Captain

Watson's draft and hackney stallions,

the ribbon for the champion light ani-

mal going to Mr. C. Doertng. The
saddle horse class brought out a large

and varied field, and the Judge, Mr.

McKIrdy. of raplnka, Manitoba, vat
faced with the difficulty of deciding

between hunters, hacks, and polo ponies

In one class. Htm. Walden's grey was
finally adjudged the winner, with Mr.

M. Gore Langtbnts mount second. Dr.

Bancroft's black;* polo pony took • the

next prize for 14.2 and under, and Mr.

j. w: HHiirimw wan ' in tng uwef; u
han'ds. Miss Singleton-Wise gained the

title of the best lady rider, and Mr. T.

Harrison's pair in harness drove away
with the blue ribbon. .;

.;
';

took Judging.

,
In the stock judging competition, the

winners were; Seniors, Mr. Joseph
Young: juniors. Mr. W. Walden.
A fine exhibit of poultry was caged,

of which perhaps the best were the

.i .. , .

'

.

'•

i n i n

— ——————

White Leghorn* of Maura L. r" Folly,

mmi Willi,-, and Bcymd'ur Green;
Air. : n dUOkS .mil W)un-

SOd 1 mo nil, Hurl,!- ..r

i: i
• r v Fl\ ii. .iii.i r.

> idzed
mi \\ m i -...!

. ol Vancouver; » tie

and n u
•

.
i 'the stee of

the pi !•: jyown nn the Island,
«'!•- Cobble mil, or

x.i baimo,
m T. a of ''Wealthy"

laJ packed, was ax«

llj fine; he •showed titty io» i

Well Ih.' OUP that WS'S

Rli this Class. Mrssrs. II. T.

Rutherford also gained sl prize for his

dlsplaj Mr. .1 U'ensmUJer two for slm-
dlsplaya of peiars; Mr, J T. I 'ress-

well for a crate of penches; Mr. P.. W.
I.Uley for plums. Mini Mrs. Hayward
for prunes. In the named varieties,

Mr. I'. \V. A, Jones scored with his

Blenheims. Northern Spies. Gravrn-
stelns. and Ben Davis: Mr. A; G. Price
with his Wfcalthles, Mr. B, A, Leather
With his Baldwins, and Mr. T. Wood,

Mr* Hayw^fd to*k prises for her Ban-
lett. Louise Bohne '«*-

. Jersey, and
Beaurre Bopssock pearB. and the judge
noticed especially this lady's plate of
grapes. Mrs. C. JJoering gained an
award for her peaches.

Potatoes Strong.

,. The potatoes were,*' strong- class; the
winner*- being Messrs. P, Fremlln. Jas.
Rowe, C. B. Lee, A. J. Ball, L. W.
Huntingdon, W. C. Wright, R. M. Caven.
P. A. Jones, Mark Green, W. R. Allng-
ton; the silver dhahiplor-shlp cup golrtg

to M*. 'Si Spears. » .
' -

Jnfteid produce- Mr.* W. C. .'.Wright
wen with 'tun bmrtieJt of wnts, ,£&,, p.
Maitlund Bougall in Swedes and Mr.
Corfleid ' with Mfingels. Mr. Mattland
Dougaii also won with some nne roar*.

rows, as did Mr. James Rowe. ThS

WITH A GLORIOUSMEW
*iAny Good Residential Property Around Victoria Commanding a

Good View Is a First Class Investment at Present Prices'

'

That is the statement of an Eastern man of considerable wealth, who has made most of his money in

Western Canadian real estate, notably in Winnipeg, Saskatoon and Vancouver. He came to Victoria recently

for the express purpose, according to his own statement, of investinnipiiy in good residential property. He
bought several good pieces in various locations, including two lots in -*P

,;

Thp judgfrignt of some of the shrewdest real estate .m'v£kor.s'in Victoria, as^weii^&jfejl
capitalists from,outside points, is that Cadborp Bay dfftfrrflrc tet Opportunity^sftfySfeArf

Jt9% the Judge. Mr. -William OJbson> of
Victoria, founVl himself confronted with
Sum* extraordinarily good animals, and
•*$• tih* yearling heifer class twenty-one
eempatfdy g btgger number tfttttalKror
the judges could remember.' having, seen
together at any British Columbia g^gsr.
Messrs. Fry and Taylor, of Plashes
farm, swept the board with their Jersey
herd, taking ex'ery single prize, and often
the second and third as. well. Their

— s—————
:

—

:——

—
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"THE BEST IN THE WEST" •,

\

New Westminster, B.C.

Provincial Exhibition
wtiMi

QUEEN'S PARK—
October 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th, 1912

-' "-•-- ('- • -

n i
' )

"
'

'

. mi r"
.
..i.._l.-___^j- j

,

$60,000 IN PRIZES AND ATTRACTIONS
Largest and best Agricultural, Horticultural and

Floricultural Exhibition in Western Canada., ;\

2nd Annual Horse Show
Special prizes for horses, cattle, sheep, swine and

poultry.;

High-class attractions, world's championship la-

crosse, provincial championship athletic events, Scot-
tish games and an abundance of first-class music.

T. J. TRAPP, D. £. MACKENZIE,
President. Manager-Secretary,

Box .3' 1

1

Xew Westminster, B. C.

JS

m©ira

Now Open

Orchestra Every
Evening From
6:30 to 12:30

Musical Director—Mr. M. Nagel

Your Patronage Solicited

t—r
»•

award~ro>nfne~gest <o1sp% of vegetables
went to Mrs. J?«ede«»on. '1

Pr«r»s for bread-making went toJ|r*
A. P. Smith, Miss Drunimond («). Mrs.
McKlnnon and Mrs. V. Dlrom. and Miss
Robing Kvans won that for girls under
flttenv

v The Art Section

OMr*., A^ Clogston's arrangement of
flowers for the dinner table caught the

fti|*> «ye. and Mra. Elklngton'a
eWJjfBe might well have been rewarded
by a .

piizc. In the art section there was
a larg? exhibit and Mr. A. E. Ward
and Miss Ethel Wan] ti oh prizes for

ino subj^ft-* '."'water colors and
scape in oilx respectively. Another
|Wlt-3Bd£--Mr. )•". K. Hill also de-

mention. The poster design com-

prli« list was won by Mr. R. Rlv.as. .

The judges, Messrs. Herd and Thorpe,
had a special wor.1 of praise for the
hsndwrKlng of the local scholars ami
also for the color work of the pupils

aiMe!1 fifteen.
'•

"/'' A Presentation *
.

Ah Incident of the afternoon was the

presentation by Mr. W. H. Ifayward,
M.P.P;, ol? a long servU-e Imperial meda!

t

to Sergt.-MaJ. P. Fllntoff. In which he
paid a graceful compliment to the .serv-

ices rendered by the Northwest Mounted
Police In the development of the w*at«
em provinces. Sergt.-MaJ. PHhtoff's
service extended over twenty-seven
'years.

As the afternoon train pulled out a
horse in the Jumping competition Jump-
ed sK-evv ays over the ropes and, plung-
ing In among the spectator/r, knocked
over a lady and two bystanders, with-

out, however, doing them serious dam-
age, though the lady fainted. This last

event was won by Mr. P\ Kingston.

An Excellent Show
So ended- a most excellent show and

one which marks In a striking manner
both the enormous Influx Into the Dun-
can district of English people and also

the.-, firm faith they evince in the ialuc
of pedigree stock. How good this latter

Is- the. people of Victoria will have an
opportunity of judging for themselves
at the fair this week.
The arrangements reflect the greatesl

credit on the officials, Messrs. H. I'^ry,

the secretary, and his sub-committees,
who brought to such a successful con-
clusion the largest fair ever known In

Duncan.

vestments on the market today. "Highlands" occupies th6 commanding location of the entire Gadboro^Ba^
district because it lies on the

f
^eneral slope that slants frp^;t^e^upper }eve1fe to the Bay* taking in theentiM,

panorama of countryside intervening, the*Bay3fce*&iAHJ|^

MODEL THEATRE
Structure in Oernianj la Planned to Be

Absolutely Fireproof

BERLIN, Sept. 21.—The recent fire

at the operetta theatre, the Theatre dee
vvestens, in Berlin, which destroyed trie

whole proscenium^ compelling the direc-

tors to clou,, (i,,. building for the whole
of the coming season, has prompted the
Jjusseldorf fire brigade to,build a model
theatre tor the sole purpose of testing
tile dangers of theatre fires and the
means of rendering theatrical buildings
proof against I ii .-.

A small Structure Is to be set up on
a groun.l asuring Oo feci

leet, with the aumtt.i itmi 30 feet; and
the proscenium ^0 Ceet hl K ii. The main
part of the bulldVng is to be of steal
and armor. (I cohdrete. A special entry
allows aei-ur.-ite ole ei v;i I ion Loth | n the
irout and rear, and two kinds of fire-

proof curtains, one of the usual type,
a drop-curt. nn, ami the other moving in

halves horizontally, are to be fitted.

Seats in. to b.. Installed much on the
usual lines, witli the Intention of test-
ing several different processes for ren-
dering them fireproof, Already a pro-
gramme or no fewer than a hundred ex-
periments tias i n 3 rarfted by the chief
of the lire brigade.

Brown Prom Bbft

ANACORTSS. Wash,, Bfcpt 21.

while six 'boys were poling about on
a raft in Cranberry Lake near- here to-
rtay, gathering Cranberries', their raft
broke, precipitating them Into the
water. wtiliam and Harvey Ripley,
»K'<I 8 and 10 were drowned and the
others saved themselves.

Pstal Attempt at Beaoae
I'KKKNO, Cf.l.. Sept. 21.—W. M. Kogr

ers, of 'Part, died today from burns re-

ceived in attempting to rescue hi* two
children from his burning home. Rog-
ers was awakened by the flames and
esr H ped, but thinking that the children
were still In the house, rust.erl back and
«tB reucued after being badly, burned.
The children had been rescued before
the father entered the house.

Note the character of this bit of "Highlands" \

"ITi.uiilanrl^" rots are every One good investment. Those who are buying these'lots now will make good
profits just as sure as the sun shines. » The demand for view property such as this is, will grovy stronger evcrv
day. •

The lots we are selling riow are all large enough to cut up to advantage. They are "view" lots in the best
sense—high and dry. free from fog and epidemic, yet close to Cadboro Bay road and the street car. They look
down on "Uplands" and the other splendid property below them, and they command wonderful vie'ws of
water and mountain,

THE TIME TO BUY IN "HIGHLANDS" IS NOW—PRESENT PRICES WILL NOT LAST MUCH
LONGER. THE PRICES NOW ARE VERY EASY AND THE TERMS ARE MOST REASON-

ABLE. MAKE THIS GOOD INVESTMENT. GET YOUR MONEY IN WHERE IT
WILL BRING BIG RETURNS

The Prices Run From $850 Up
10th Cash, 10th Quarterly; Or Fifth Gash, 6, 12, 18, 24,

and 30 Months; or Fourth Cash, 1, 2, and 3 Years
MOTORS LEAVE OUR OFFICE EVERY HOUR DURING WEEK DAYS. COM E TOMORROW

BENSON & WINSLOW
Phone 2151 1202 Douglas Street

"» » ' ' v '
"

If You Can Not

Call Send the

Coupon Right

Away
< in 1

'

" T-

Benson * Wlnslow,
1202 Douglas Street,

Victoria. B. C.

Please send me full particu-

lars of "Highlarxls" free and
without obligation

Name

Address

\

M
-
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Subdivision
Snap

We have for -ale the pretties! lutir subdivision that has

c\rr been placed bef< .rc'iiu- public. Il is nil the 3,lj-nii!e ci; l<

"ii the EJurosidc car lino and when subdivided will make 125

tots. There is a clear profit of $20,000 ill this, and $5,000 cash

will handle it.

See .us quickly ahout this. Ifflj

THE VICTORIA GARDENS, Affii
' 734 Fort Street.

BASEBALL RESULTS

rwviun . .

IF YOU ARE GOING TO BUILD
You need my. Practical Plan Boo!?, showing photographs and floor plans

of bungalows and two-storey houses, ranging: In price from $1,000 to

110,000. Best book of plans on the market Price 75^
/

UMUMUIIlllUIJJI!. pUU'i„ ...

ELMER E. GREEN, Architect
High-class residence and apartment house expert. See me and save

money . .

616 Sayward Bldg. . Viotorla, B.C.

National I eagiit-

At New Vork— tt H l

fori : l

Pittsburg i o "

i~nMi'»--Tcireau and Meyers, Wi
I'aiiiniu and lilbaon.

.s i phis—
First Oame !; U \.

Chicago . Ii' l

Philadelphia :i .s 'i

Batteries and AM- ;.,,,> and
KUIIfer.

8m P»d ' • K. II K
I l.il i.l.l i.liur C D Z

ISO 3 I
I

PatterleB—Seaton .iihI Kllllfer; Lavender
and Archer, 'Jotter.

A I Brooklyn

—

n. H. Ii.

Bmoklyii 12 16 1

St. Louis .' . . u 7 u

lotteries— Rueker and Miller; Grler, Perry
and Hresnahan.

At Boston— B. H. E.
Boston , ... 13 16 1

"iAk ii'n . . ii I i i n ii»i liit i
•jjfc

'

I-o«t. Pet

5t .«17

Batteries—Donnelly and Gowdy ; Fromme,
McGregor and Clarke. Bev«ro«. -.

League Standing
Won.

New York... ........ »7
Chicago .'..., 87
Pittsburg .88
Cincinnati ij
.Philadelphia ST
81. Louta ................. 58
Brooklyn 63
Beaton 48

American League
At Chlcago-^Washlngton-Chlcago

postponed; rain.

i '.At Cleveland

—

B,

aC
71
81
•4
88
»«

.(OS

.471

.471

.376

game

H. !•:.

Cleveland 6 10

Splendid Houses
These are samples of the very large number of
houses which we have for sale. We haVMw'f*^
the largest list of houses for sale in Victoria.

Xo. i. On Orchard avenue, charmingly situated
and only three minutes from the hotel, sea and car,

.

a brand new seven-room house with three bed-
rooms, dining,: room, sitting room and den. kitchen
and bathroom, large basement with furnace and;
stationary washtubs. This is indeed a very pretty
house and is very moderate in prt6«K^|i$S,6oo, on
terms of $1,650 cash and the balance over nearly
three year-.

No, 2. A really beautiful ro-room house in Fair-,
field District, only ten minutes' walk from town.
There are ten moms, a beautiful hall, a very good
basement with furnace, and there are many cup*
boards; There are three lavatories and a bathroom.
The electric fit'tings arc of the vewv best, as also are
the entire fixtures and fittings. There is a charm-
ing' garden, (he size of the ground being 120x120.
The price is $18,000, or subject to close offe :

.

Beckeit, Major & Ca, Ltd.

643 Fort Street Phones 3515 and 2967

Come to Our Big

Sale Tomorrow
It means a material saving td our pocketbook. Thui is a household

hardware salt
1 1 nici for extraordinary reductions. We

.i- tjf« ve« recognized as a low-priced stoiv, bui when rri.ru one-third
to one-half is taken ofl guiar prices, you will readily realize
Y(>i oan'l afford to mil i >

1

«

money, Be
here tomorrow sure, i f n .

|
i

, .. f,ave „ome
that will.

Ai.rMi.'.'ii on. HEATERS, no amok* no ado ,;.,. t| gale
p- 1""'" ' 93.60

PRESERVING KETTLES, to cles nt, each 2.">c

Misii m< > r i.p:ks. first quality, 1 11 $1.00, sale price .' r>i)f

HA.vi>so.\ik BANNER STEEL RANGES, coal or wood nt h*k,-r

f.nd furl savor, regular IMO.00, sale p $29.50
CtoLORBD WASH basin's, odd 1 isortment, to clear, each ..45<*

K.WCY CROCKER* TEAPOTS, to fti eacs 2.">«*

JBL1/Y GLASSES, with tin covers, sale 10 .. ,
. per dozen 40«*

PB.TJIT jams, complete^ pints, sale price, p*j> dozen 75«#

kayo LAMPS, large sixe, sale price ' fa.RO

Halliday, Clyde & Co.
STOVES, riAMiKs, HARDWARE, ETC.

6*8 Johnson Street Phoae 635
#

^'1 "
'

' '.
,

'

• . . > .
.
, . . . * »w 6

I Nest > York j t. .-..:... .' 4 ,7 «
Batterlea—Brenuan and Adams; Warhop,

Caldwell and Wllllame.
At Detroit

—

R. H. E.
Detroit 4 9' i

Boston 11 14 2

Batterlea—Wlllett and Onslow; Collins
and Thomas.

League standing
Won. Ix.st. Pet.

Bobton is 13 .6»*
Washington 86 JS .595

Philadelphia 83 hH .559
Chicago «» 71 .193
Detroit (8 7« 4Tt
Cleveland 87 7« ,4«4

Wew "T6rV . :T.~':~:r~.TT::if~ VI .849
St. Louis 47 93 .339

Coast League
At San Francisco—Sacramento, 10; San

Francisco. 3.

- At Portland—Los Angeles. i*i Port-
land, J.

At Los Angeles—Oakland, 10; Vernori. 6.

> '.,•*•;>' <^rjH9m. .Lost.-- Pet.
Oaklind .....,.....

,
..V»» 69 -.JS3.

Los Angeles .............. 84 " «8 .fits

Vernon 92 70 .5Hfi

San Francisco ....,......;"* <0 .4*4

Portland 86 84 .iti"
Sacramento . ........ > < . . 81 , »7 .ISO

ENGLISH FOOTBALL

LONDON, Bept 2t.~-Following ate the
reSulta of League and Rugby football.
games played this afternoon:

«. Tlrs t Division

Aston Villa 2. West Bromwlch Al-
bion 4.

Bolton Wanderers 2, Bradford City 0.

Liverpool 1, Manchester City 2;

Manchester United 2, Everton 0.

Middlesbrough 0, Blackburn Rovers 0.

Newcastle United 8, Chelsea 2.

Notts County 1, Sheffield Wednes-
day 2.

Oldlmm Athletic », Sunderland 0.

Tottenham Hotspur I, Oe>by 0SS^i^0i
Second Division

Barnsley 3, Grimsby Town a
Bradford 0, Leeds City 1.

Burnley 3. Lincoln City L
Fuiham 3. Bury 1.

Glossop 2, Blackpool 0.

Bull City 2, Clapton Orient 1.

Leicester Fosse 1„ Birmingham 2.

Preston North End 1. Notts Forest L
Stockport County t). Bristol city 1.

"Wolverhampton Wanderers 2, Hud- •

dcrsfleld Town 0.

1 Southern Lea (run

Queen's Park Rangers 8. Northamp-
ton :.

Brighton and Hove Albion 8, Wat-
ford 0.

Swindon Town 6, Southampton d.

Coventry City 5, Stoke 2. -r
,

" Bristol ROvers 1, Reading 2. .

Exeter City 1, Crystal Palace I

West Ham United 1, Merthyr Tyd-
vil X.

Portsmouth 0. Plymouth Argyle 0.

.Millwall Athletic 1. Norwich City 0.

Bugby
London Welsh tt, Catford Bridge 8.

Blackheatli 25. Rossiyn Park 3.

Scottish Football

GLASGOW, Sept. 21.—Scottish league
football games today resulted as fol-
lows:
Aberdeen 3; Hamilton Academicals
Airdrieonlans i, Parllek ThisU«_4L——

.

Dundee. 3, Celtic =1.

Clyde 0, Greenock Morton 1.

Queen's Park 2, Falkirk 1.

Glasgow Rangers 2, Hearts of Mid-
lothian I.

Hibernians 1, Paisl.M 8t UtiTen 1.

Kilmarnock 2, Third Lanark 0.

.Motherwell 1, Raith Rovers 1.

Brotherhood of St. Andrews
TORONTO. Ont.. Sept. 21.—The out-

standing needs of the Brotherhood of
St. Andrews were brought to the at-
tention of delegates at the convention
by the report of the Dominion council
presented yesterday. One matter of im-
portance was the need of a travelling

rotary, who will work exclusively In

1 wester p section of Canada, wher;
it extension may be expected in the

future. The report showed the, exi.si-
i nee of 246 senior and 1 :u junior chap-

- In Canada The falling off was at-
tnl.ut.,1 to the reduction of the staff at
headquarters win,

| ad the work of ex-
tension.

TRIP TO BRITAIN

Canadian Howling Team to play Series
of Matches

TORONTO, ' ml . Sept 1 \ ,.,,,, ,,,

Han bow ii ri will visit 1 h :
,

,

imtnei mis decision .....
1

»' b meeting ol tl

01 the < Intario Bo« llni k.ssoi lat in held tiim
afternoon. The selection o( ttn pit .% vras
lefi iii the hands ..r the prealdeni and vice-
presidenl ot the Ontario Qowitng assocln
Hun. the pi Midents or repi esentatl
the Eastern and Western Bowling la
tlonu, and Oeorge A. Aiulem.,, \,, M
1'hall and r. Smoke. s«ve e(gh( rinks
win bn selected, but not more than tout
or five will be playing at the name Hme

There Is a large, amount of road work
going on nt Mcrritt. and before the ^ov
ernmeht road gangs finish for the sea-
son many Improvements will have hern
effected. The road through CollettsVille
hi to he prr* veiled and the road to .M.d

daj Vaii>\\ is to he graded and Improv-
ed. The Hamilton Hill toad Is practic-
»n, finished nod a uiiifo. ,,1 ^iadc of 8
rv. cent lias been obtained,

\

Knock50 PerGentOff
Living Expenses

sive ^set^out the rea-

sdtiv They haveW& us this ainiiifiatand the other th but the cfoief reason is that we
have to pay too much for our food and our clothes—well, for everything we buy. If we
cbuld reduce the cost of our food it would reduce the whole cost of living. IT CAN Bl|
DONE.

THOSE WHO LIVE IN

WILL LIVE 50% CHEAPEB:
Because they will be able to raise their own vegetables and fruit, their own eggs
try, and produce their own milk and butter. They can do this right on the
ingnow

and poul-

are sell-

:. ... v

1 These lots are bei^ people have realized that their

location^ close to tli^ new BurnM^ supply quick transportation to

and fp the city, wilt nialie this one of the most desirable ftbnie districts ay.ai 1 able, a n

d

will also insure a good, large profit on their ihve^totP'^ only will thefnew raihvnv
place "BurnsideCarIine*

,

residents within a few minutes of city hall at cheap fares, the
Electric company will also supply li^htand power tp all residents who desii>6 it. Thus the

"Burnside GaHine" homes will be electrically lighted, and many of them will be usin

Metric power on their places.

Read This Offer That Is Mak-
ese s Go Like

i .

To those who are ready to build (we want [o see

"Burnside Carline" built up rapidly) we will sell a
iisSI I ilSs— iiSs mmmm~mii*+*u~*^*+m*m~ammm*~—~—~~**~~*~+*~~* S' s^iiWiisi»»isjsajs«»js»«sBMSsaa»ssJ»«e»s/»^

large lot, all cleared, rockless and under cultiva-

tion, two blocks from riew ear line, one block from
store, school and post office, for $10 DOWN AND
$10 A MONTH.

Every lot is a good home lot. Soil

exceptionally good. Good water in 'f

plenty. Many of the lots»are planted ,

;

j

in excellent fruit. To those who A
want a lot merely for investment,

f

terms are $25 DOWN AND $10 Al'
MONTH. M

IF

":

M

"BURNSID lots;*;

SELLING NOW $250 TO $500 EACH /

DON'T WAIT ANY LONGER. THIS IS THE PROPERTY THAT fS MAKING EVtERY- J
BODY INVEST. PRICES ARE CERTAIN TO ADVANCE. THOSE WHO BUY NOWARE /j

SURE TO MAKE A PROFIT. THOSE WHO BUY AND BUILD NOW ARE SURE OF A DE-
LIGHTFUL HOME. CHEAPER THAN THEY WILL EVER GET IT AGAIN. MOTORS TO i

PROPERTY EVERY DAY EHOM (HE OEC/CE. NO CHARGE. COME TOMORROW/)
&

A. T. Frampton&
,

sst^ssfc r.-*s* j..,

727 FORT STREET Autos to Property Run Regularly

V m

PHONE
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618 PANDORA .AVtNUE, BELOW CITY HALL.

re \n the unintelligent machinery a

telephony, and there arc thefhumari factors

—three of. them, the person exiling, the per-

il I the operator, nviv un only

with the other t \ >. • Harmonious

a< t i
• . • i • t'hn ilanif.'tcl »rs i in-

••Vvitis; promptness, Intel) igl :i .

u , Ulcrphoninff as oil rc-

,.ueea fries' .1 ii machine) J*. The operator

B.19W io fncapahte of giving per/Feet Service.,

Th. it reached

1 rtles calling and c-U!ed observe

ilropti - Company' <

Dlrei 1 tesy as i<
,

expected in face- to-fact rrimmunir.ttlot'

ti-\

BRITISH COLUMBIA!

TELEPHONE C0.,LTD.»

VICTORIA, B. C.

Business Snap
iver; Ureot between Gov*rnmenl and Douglas Streets, «n3o. On
ma. I'riee, per front foot S400
This 1* Rbsol Itol] J200 pel fronl fool below mnrket vnlue. Revenue

I'll,!,, :i

ITlsguard Mrni-i,, 11,nr Quadra street. Modern J-roomed house on lot
fi'ixiio Thja la b bar-gain, on term.*, ,»i , .. *)f>000

kings Road and fcrloi Street, fljWrttfs corner, lOQxKtt, This property is

liiiuu below markel v.iluV. On terms, at S3TOO

WM. ALLEN & SON
I
Telephone 1680. I83e dOTtrnmnt Straet.

mmmmmmmm
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DEVONIANS PLI *

I WMITIIIN

If. Required Assistance

Given Social Will Convert

Burned Area Into a Thing of

Beauty

If the pl.t' « of 1 11 e linunliiis nof
lent In Vlctoiia nre hrougiii to a aurueasfnl
fruition. t!)<> Royal visitor* on the occaalon
of their \lsi; to Vletorli next wttk will be
spared the sight of the present, unsightly
area on Government stirei w hereon mooil
th« old premises of bpen'esr's Limited and
tHBaf itruPtu:e» destroyed by fire two yeara
ago. The PfV^taaJiyVc cv has undortaken
to adore the ha_-p* of dehtfa arid make out:
of. an eyesore a talag of beauty which will
add materially to the. general aeheme of
decoration* end fill a *« P which haa »«.n
worrylag those who dealre to see the route
of »he- Keval procession properly d rested
for the great occaalon. In their effort THJMr 1

Devonians have met with liberal response.
and though there remain* but a compara-
tively limited time within which to carry
out the. Idea, it Is- confidently predicted that
it will be fully realised.

Aa leaneeMe Pet-gela

It la proposed te eri't an immense,
pergola covering the erea from Fort street
to Vtcw'atreet. ftnlshnt off by a fine Tudor
archway acroas View stieet at Us Intersec-
tion with Qovernmett stieet, and a eon-
tlnuatloti of the decorations easterly along
View street ea far »a time and funeto will
permit. Another a: en la contemplated for
Tales afreet at the Broad street Intersec-
tion. These structure* will be adorned With
aurel, evergreen* and fir bough* and rope*
lnt

*rrerf)>
. '.Vfli" 1* 1" ""Iran fry tnamtmo

oouquets or iioweis sad floral plexaa. To
successfully carry oat the Idea all those
who re* aparf rowers lit garland* and
baskets ere requested .0 give them, tor the
purpose. Thjs^e.ttorai- decorations' can he
added at the lut rnnatht and thus can
tie erefWvea foHESeir >«!«& Tre.hne*. tn
aeveral "aaya. • •-':

•„,, i
' * •

y Lumber 9t*« t« JA***, ;•
-

Some of the leading lumber mill* hare
already consented tWwalaf, notably The
Canadian YfUflK-"' goon* Lumber Company,
The Cameron Uimh*i C<*Mton . Messrs.
Lemon 4 ^aweaean; The dhawnigan Lake
Mllfther Company, The Woodworkers'
Limited and others. It I* hoped that some
of the contractor* can be Induced to apare
a sufficient number of working-men to
assist in erecting the decorations, etc.
A meeting of Devonians wi:i be held at

the Office .of MK W. J. Dart. C,a%. No. 23
Board of Trade building, tomorrow morning
at 11.30 o'clock and another at 7.30 p.m.
to complete arrangement*. The "West
Country Boye" and the men of H. M. P.
Shearwater and H. M. 8. Algerlne are looked
to m aiilit in carrying through the aeheme
to a successful end. To the ladiea an im-
portant part of the schema 'fttta^hg the
supplying of flower*.

DUAL TRAGEDY
Man and Wife End Their Uth in

Calf-nry Hotel.

CALGARY. AUlu, 8ept. 11.—Claaped
In each other'a arms, determined not to
be parted even la. death, and leaving
-* letttii'.r»«ueatlner that they be interred
tog-ether, a man and a woman, regis-
tering at tte Queen's hotel aa Mr. and
Mrg. W. Iflthout, last night ahortly
after midnight «nde«to*»r live* with a
32-callbre revolver, purchased some time
during the day for the purpose.
The man wa* ahot tWlca near the.

laft centre Of the breast and the wo-
man had a bullet wound near the same
apot in her body, When the police
broke open the door to the room ahortly
after the shooting, the woman was dead
and the man wa* breathing his last.

As to whether the twain had entered
Into a suicide pact and each fired the
shot that ended hi* or her life., has not
been determined, but from the' position
of the wound* and pow.der burn*, the
shot that killed the woman might have
been fired by her hand, a* well. *a
those Vi the breast, of the man.
The only clue to the identity of the

woman la a letter left and addressed
to her mother, Mrs. Louise Columbus,
Palntvllle, Ky., In which she says that
either the father or mother Is respon-
sible for her weakness, and asking that
she have a bandplay "The Dead March."
Karly i n the evening; the couple ap-

peared in good spirit* and ordered a
number of drinks, after which they re-
tired. The liquor was left untouched
upon the dresaer.

Letters In the man's effect* Indicate
that he is a railroad man, tarrying a

r.n. rule book, and that he has a

brother in Freeware! on.
WALLA WALLA, Wash., Sept. 21.—

Message* tonight from Freewater. Ore.,
regarding the man and woman regis-
tefad as Mr. and Mis \v. inthout, found
dead In a hotel at Calgary, sUtr that
W. Hout, who had been employed at
Freewater as a railroad te l^c/rapher,
left there for CalRary three weeks ago!
He announced that he was to be married
to a young woman resldins at t'alg.i
It Is believed that Hout and Inthout
art the same person.

Mi .Joseph Moore a graduate of Vlc-
tpri*. college who for more than a year
i;as been hi tii f. government service at
Baxelton, is apendlhg a ahort holiday
at his home in Victoria before going
to MeOIII to finish his college course.

riU TOVm VAOATIOBT AT

Sol Due Hot Springs
In the heart of the Olympics.
The, great new health and
pleasure rasort of the North-
west.

Steamer Sol Due. leaves Vlc-
:orla for Port Angeles Tuea-
days and Saturdays. Round
•rip ticket*. Victoria to Sol
Due, Including boat and aula
fare, gt.M.
Mountain rllmblng, flahlng

and varied amusements. Aitl-

tude l.7«0 feet. Hotel con-
ducted on American plan.
^ates, $3.00 per day and up.

For deacriptlve literature.

address Dr. Wm. W. KARI.KS,
Medical Superintendent, So^,
Dni^ Wash.

,-,v»'..
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Look at the beautihil* park-like character ot these lots and
then consider that they are on the new electric car line, as near
town as Oak Bay.

ijKlr\ NESSY
Lots have frontages of 50 and 60 feet "and great depth, apprdximktitig to quarter acres.

They are clear of brush, stumps and rock, and may be built on at small expense. They
are in every way especi ally desirable building sites, commanding picturesque Mews and

situated in a most desirable neighborhood

Price and Terms Are Exceptionally Easy
When you realize thai the new Burnside eariine will positively revolutionize the

present situation, that it will cause thousands of new residents to settle in the lovely sub-

urban districts near Victoria, then yon mu£t realize that these "Shaughnessy Heights"

lots are splendid investments. We are offering them at prices and terms that cannot fail

to allow every buyer a big margin !<>r quick profits.

Prices Benin at $400

BECKETT,
— '
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PHONES 2967

AND WIS 643 Fori Street

& CO., LTD.
OFFICES OPEN FROM 9

AJM. TO 10 P.M. DAILY

Choose Your Own Terms

—

1. One-Tenth Cash; Ten Per Cent Quarterly.

2. One-Fifth Cash; Balance Over Two Years.

3. One-Quarter Cash; Balance Over Two and
a Half Years.

"Shaughnessy Heights" lots are close to a good school, postoffice, store and desirable

neighbors are already established in homes that set an excellent standard for the whole
district. The property is only a half-mile farther from the city hall than Oak Hay by actu-

al measurement, but residents of "Shaughnessy Heights" will enjoy more rapid transit

than those of Oak Bav because the Saanich line ears will travel faster and make fewer
aV

Stops. <K
,

This Property Is More Than Fifty Per Gent Sold Now
Your Opportunity Will Be Gone in a Few Days

See These Lots Tomorrow. Make a Point of It. Take One
Of the Free Motors From Our Office

£**"afea«*)*i*a*B|jBa*
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Hardy Bay Controls the Rail

road Situation

Neighboring Municipality En-
ters Into Contract With B.*C,

Electric Company— Redely

Before Christmas

FVH

tm^reoosf4*3Pii»o Railriktd Surveys Al-

re^d^f Im+fyi^ria Colonist Affirms

: Fact That Five Railroads Will

Have Jerniinqls on Vancou-

ver Island

•:*

''"' With the birth of Prince Rupert, the terminal of the new Grand Trunk
Pacific Railroad, which shortened ' the distance from Liverpool , to Toko-
Mama by about 800 miles* the other transcontinental railroads commenced a
feverish search for a harbor that could compete with this one gra*$;,g4t!»»tage
of Prince.Rupert. Almost unanimously the Northern part of Vancouver Island
was selected and today Vancouver Island is the objective point of five great
railroad systems, with assets running Into millions of dollars.

i'vJ; V{
; $No such "activity ->sr

:speculation, has ever, been seen in any. part of British
Columbia as is today taking place on Vancouver Island. That five railroads

1 have terminals on Yurn'ou^.j^daad Is now assured, bat speculation is

how many more will try to find a terminal there that will be able to com-
pete with the advantages of the Grand Trunk Pacific at Prince Rupert ,

The Victoria Colonist, in its issue of September 4. 1912, «ays, in an editorial,

that five railroads, namely the Canadian.. Pacific, the Canadian Northern, the
Great Northern, the Pacific Great pastern and the Bute Inlet Railway trill.

have their terminals rtrlflw^orla. ON VANCOUVER' ISLAND, and that the Can-
adian No'rtherii Will have a terminal at the NORTH «ND OF VANCOUVER
ISLANEfcjThls much Is now asserted. As a matter of fact TWO RAILROADS

dy s ) for their lines to th*.. NORTH END OF VANCOUVER
the Canadian Pacific and the Canadian Northern, and the EXACT

CH THEV HAVE ALREADY SURVEYED IB HARDY BAY!

**ntom %frl*&m** *& °t Vancouver Islan^WlM.b)^*
half hour's steaming from the Pacific ocean and a direct and short route to

t.'ie Orient. 1* has 'sfuiftural deep, larjp,,'wjifs harbor, conceded tp be one of the
tranc*"'4|i§^&wiay Bay .!• -

r. The W Itself, no
ns the calmness of a

terminals io« 'Hie xity that Is

J

finest natural harbors o:

very wide and absOlutel;

matter how stortayi

smooth lake. HersCT^HWff''fitsll^|i
bor, ready to recefgpTOte shipping of

But the great

harbor but it also

bound to spring up here.

Here is the. port—Hardy Bay-~<^t Is destined to play a most Important
part in the history ot shipping on Canada's Pacific Coast. It Is today the only
available seaport that can compete with Prince Rupert. It has today the ad-
vantages of location, of harbor and of town and terminal site. It is today the ob-
jective point of two great transcontinental railroads. It is .today a scene of

great activity. It is today a port of call for four regular steamship lines, be-

sides numberless craft of other kind. It has a mild/ invigorating climate that

is conducive to the greatesf°energy and progress.

When we study the history of other seaports on the Pacific Coast we can
grasp what Hardy Bay means toy ay. A- Httle e^j^?tljtt ,y^rsjfU|» ^jftflnce Ru-
pert was Just where Hardy Bay is today. People bought tiplSinnr 0^: as little

as $60. .At the last Government Sale one Jot 'aione : 'br6ug^?^p|B|^4ii^liO..''per ^

front foot, ahd right today there are 50-ft lots lii Prince Rupert that cannot be

bought for $75,000. Yet, ' three years ago these same lots, could have been
bought for a song. But three years ago there were plenty of far-sighted people
who saw the possibilities of Prince Rupert, who backed their Judgment with
their money and bought them. They did not wait, until the progress was ac-

tually accomplished. They bought Just before it came. Today they are reaping
the harvest of huge profits. The same is true of Hardy Bay. Today it is only

a townsite—nothing more. Today lots in Hardy Bay may be bought at low
prices and easy terms, lots right in the centre of the townsite. Who can see

far enough ahead Into the future to tell what the same lots may be Worth in

a year or two years or three years?

In Prince Rupert a, few' men of prominence who saw the possibilities

and Invested heavily at opening prices. Look at Hiinlv Bay today! There are
some twenty men, whose aggregate wealth runs Into millions of dollars who
own property In and around Hardy Bay. Surely if those men have enough con-

fidence in Hardy Bay to invest their millions there, It must be a good place for

the man of small means. ' '
• -vySE

The opportunities of buying at opening prices grow smaller and smaller

every day. When the development takes place it Is too late for the man of

small means to get a foothold. The prices are then out of his reach. How
many times have you wished that you had taken advantage of the low prices

In Vancouver or Prime Rupert? If you had Invested $100 in Prince Rupert

three years ago, you would have had many times what you Invested today. The

same applies to every seacoast city' on the Pacific Coast. Just a very few

years make this wonderful change.

Hardy Bay today offers the same opportunity that Prince Rupert did three

years ago. You can anticipate Hardy Bay's greatness today and. buy a lot there

at opening prices. Five, ten times that may not buy the same lots In a year or

two. The railroads aro coming to Hardy Bay, ami the railroads will make
Hardy Bay Just like they made Prince Rupert When they come the prices will

soar.

rate of expansion
most promising.

;
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While much is in evidence on * all
to indicate the- great progress

being made by the city of Victoria,
nothing better demonstrates the tre-
mendous rate of expansion and "de-
velopment in this section of the

1

e than the manner; in which the
ighboring municipalities. are-pUttta*

cuiariy »* ;
this noticeable,^ its

lly.'•'4o.• Victor!ft making it

,

%^',fr*'&l»';$m itself to^evefop-'
^§n^alon*, l^eg^Hne:*. ,..•/.,". -

'„. '

•• 4^ „ algjiittcaht announcement ' waft
made yesterdayi

j
This was to tbe/ ef-

fectjAat tijf* Oak Bay ; municipality, has
Justf entered into.',a contract with i the
B. C. JSlectrjc Company'

lm
iwtfl iqaftHsr

about 190 lights. (The.
tends making every; ^ndea*for to* have
the equipment in , operation ,i before
Christmas. , ***'Y""> V
AVWie nothing in the . nature o4 a

boom is in progress InQJ^fBftW the

to Your Suit of "Proper

Clothes" for Fair Week

You have been intending to get that fall suit for some
time. Why not get it tomorrow and be at your best for
Exhibition week?

"Proper Clothes" .possess the individuality that well
•groomed men desire. These garments cannot be judged

standards of readiH^^r^tfeg-dglhe usujtl

#»*?# att \hi degrable features offine custom-

,/§

V.l" f*t»* quality i taioring atid in their tasteful

t'^j^^^^f^^d^^'^thj^'* custom tailor's most fin-

l^hcd/proquct; • iThey; differ ^nly in tlieir very moderate
CO^tt—

v n.

Saattlch will shonl.\ .:mb
similar enterprise jfrid that shortiy" valso
Sidney will have this essential to

modern communities. No doubt the
Question of the installation of a sys-
tem of street lights will also receive'
early, consideration in the newly-or
ganlzed: municipality of :E8QU|tnalt.

COMING EVE
*:>'irw' .. ]

Ord«r of Owls—The
|f the Order oiSple

meeting
d Hon*
nested

The Empress Realty Co., 577 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C, can sell you a

lot in Hardy Bay today from $100 up. A small gash payment will secure one

of the lots, the balance to be paid either monthly or quarterly without interest

or taxes. It is possible for you to make a substantial profit before the lot is

fully paid for. "He who hesitates is lost." Conditions have made another op-

portunity for you, will you take advantage of it? If you are unable to call at

our office, drop us a line for full information, or phone No. 120.

The Empress Realty Company
577 Yates Street Victoria, B. C.

SALES AGENTS ;

THE HARDY BAY TOWNSITE CO.

sKssP MFC*-**.. -

Woraan'i Educational Club—Owing to

the falWp^-tfiS'4>ee»^pp*ea*to post-
pone the meeting of the Woman's Edu-
cational Club until October &
dUsens' Committee—There will be a,

general meeting of the members of the'

members of the Victoria Citizens" com-
mittee on Thursday afternoon next at
the board of trade rooms.

Victoria Devonians—.V meeting will

be held at the Board of Trade rooms on
Monday morning at 11.80, and another
at 7.30 p. m.. of the decorating committer
of the Victoria Devonians and volun-
teers.

xings' Daughters—A general meeting
of the Kings' Daughters, Will, be held
on Monday at u o'clock in the Alexan-
dra Club; Thia is art. Important meet-
ing and all members are required to

attend.' : .

'

-|:
;

i'

rythian glafss. Pytlitati 'Sisters, Isl-

and i^m'fteT^li.J»,^,.«i|S...ot *l
hall, on Tuesday, next, the 24th, when a
full attendance of members is req'uest-

ed^i", 'All- visiting.members are cordially
invited. ..'.

Progre«slve, Club—The first general
rally of the Victoria Progressive Club
will be held In the Westholme Orlll to-

morrow evening at 8.30 oclock, when
plans for the increase of membership
will be completed.

Amateur Theatricals—The. Western
Star Amateur Dramatic Society will

open the season with "Judazuma, the'

Man of .Mystery." in. Semple's Hall,

Langforii street, on October 3, 4, and 5.

This play Is a fine comedy drama in a
ind three aott| _ ;

• •

'•'"
'

, ..
_

Oood Templars—The public are Invit-

ed to attend a meeting on Monday in

the Indian Mission hall, 3rd house from
Douglas street, on Caledonia avenue,

at 8 p.m., when a new I. O. G. T. lodge'

will be organized, and all temperance
workers are asked to join.

Woman'i Auxiliary—During the period

of the exhibition the Woman's Auxiliary
will be represented on the fair grounds
in the Daughters of Pity refreshment
stand. There will be a member pres-

ent from 3 to 5 o'clock every afternoon
ready to give Information concerning
the work (>f the auxlliaryy and receive

new members and donations. Owing to

this arrangement there will be no meet-
ing next Friday afternoon.

Welili society—The Victoria Cymro-
dorlftn Society will meet on Thursday,
ii. tuber 10, in the Foresters' Ball, liroad

ptrCSt This meeting Mil commence the

winter session and a cominitu-p lias been

appointed to make special arrangement*,

A number of local artists outside of the

Society have promised to take part and

refreshments will ii r- served, ah mem-
l" is and friends and vlsjtors are wel-

comed to the meeting, and it la hoped
there will he a largV <t tendance at this

the fli-Bt Of the winter socials.

Sals of Work—An event of more than

ordinary Interest to the residents of

&aQ.Ulmalt Is arrnnpred for Wednesday
mixt, September ^.

r
i, Wten the Good

Tetnphvrs will hold a sale of work amd
Conct rl at the Soldiers' and .Sailors'

Home. The bazaar, for which the

ladies, beaded Kv Mrs. Filler, Mrs. C.

Tarklnson, Mrs. Hides, Mrs. Kins:, Mrs.

Nicholson, and others, have been pre-

paring; for some time, is to be opened
at 3 o'clock rty the Lord Bishop of
Columbia' and promise* to be an at-

tractive ceremony. In the evening a
concert I ft f*r >e ,*tV{>««f^|(|l»|«'h|eli or(e

of the finest "programme* ever given
before an Ksqulmalt nifdfcnce has been
arranged. Among those who have pro-
mised to take part «.re: Mr. and Mrs.*
Edward Parsons, the Misses P', lyio^
Mis* Sherrltt, Miss Person*

$15 to $30
Our fall stymies are inviting in their variety and in the

alitftentic character of the models.

Watch for the opening of our handsome new store this
wee£

•"

-

"you'll Like Our Clothes*'—Rgd. Opp. Post Office.
—
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Lots bti Ihc iwfc-

terfro«t»tfaat wrc-

ra»:iiy reached

jrohi Victbrilu

Blo^from %
oil itt«acre to 3^$

acres, all nicety

treed, and at at-

tractive prices.

*>-. tir

Allbay

Point
Go out and see

property. You
can drive your

car to it, or ar-

rangements can

be made to show
it to you. Blue

prints and price

lists to be seen at

;
OUT office. Terms
spread over two

ROADS TO EACH BLOCK

Splendid Boat Shelter

Good Bathing Beaches

ROBERTS' BAT

REA, BROWiN & COPEMAN
FIinXK 1521

VICTORIA213 PEMBERTON BUILDING

Blalteway, Miss Nicholson. Mr. and

frs. Tleknex, Mr. Qunrord. Mr. J. %
homas. Hev. W^ ©augh Allen, W.

QreKory, and the Metropolitan Church
Male Quartette.

hU, A. Ssrvloss—Harvest festival ser-
~
-fx are belnK held In the Salvation

c-ltadei tonight and Monday ,ev«n-

tng. Staff Captain and Mrs. Wlilte of
Vancouver will hp in ''hnn.-r < »n Mon-
day tilffhl tr.«rr. will trt. a harvisl home
parade, when the member^ will doff the
usi;nl rsglnSntaM] and will appear In

<'ontunies Bultalde to the occasion, and
at 8 o'clock In the citadel a programme
of a varied character will be given. Bn- ) la »476

Sign v.ncdonald hopes to hit the target
tor this ''ifort, which l fl entirely s>

iiomo Missionary fund, the Kr«-ater part
hi :n^. used to Kelp officers In small.
stritfra.Ina- places where they do not r«->

celve enough salary to lira on. TbA
tnrRRt for the Victoria oora* UtU irmj
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THE NEW ST. BARNABAS CHtJRCH

The plans for the new church wh tch the congregation of St. Barnabas

accepted by the building committee. T"

architecture. It will be built entirely

chapel forty more. The totaf coat will

the site at the corner of Cook street

fxlBMny church will be moved back o

lie BtUflfe l»

of native rutible stqne. The church w
be between $17.000«|itd #18.000. .['Atnm

and Caledonia avenue, and a atart wl

n the lot ad aa to allow the new build

pariah are preparing to erect have been

—teen, of Vunavtvitt, and 1» of Mnrman
ill seat three hundred popple, and the

d> there *f» gome SCO ton£- of atone on
11 be made in the near future. The
ing to be erected.

Visit of C, N. & taerdsse Team

Irliy Do Some Good by Net-

ting Victoria Qne;Jockey
Player

;

.-..•>,,.
,

« i» lutt peeeibte that «*• vhrtv«f the

c. N; H. Hcro«ae team may <». **&*&.
'tomt good to counteract the evil It has
done the town** fair name In lacrosse. It

may po»slbly"net the Victoria toe hockey

team of the ne*». eeaeOn one geod player

m \vii«h». * membe*' of the Wnnipeg
lacron* team.' . .££'

Lester Patrick had heard thfrt Wllaon

posfMwed O nae refutation as as amateur
hockey player and lie wa» on th» grounds

during the taereaafepeme *ryln< to verity

the repor> Whafj-he, learnt was enough

to convince him 4t'«* iV#'«^ »«

a '-find."

Paddy Chamberi,: en. old tin»e ..hockey

player, of Winnipeg .and Ottawa, aatured

l*st«r that Wilson had the makings of a
grand playCr, V*/^>^s* ^gigSE
handler ahd. In feet. WWU «» WflttUlte*.

hut lacked experience tn (ut company.
'Chambers' said that tn a very short time

Wilson would be every bit as "good a man
ea- Tommy Dunderdale, who went to the

front rank of The world's Hookey prayers

while a member of the .yietO£(e team last

winter.

Wilson is a wing man and, according- to

his sponsors, is a gflal getter. Tha.t Is all

that Victoria lacked last season, it will be

remembered. Patrick will make further

tnaulrles about hia "find" and it is possible

ha may come to terms with him.

EMMki CADETS
JREACHCQAST

Continual from. Page '•

'early this forenoon, headed by two

pipers, the cadets had the honor of

ng; inspected by H. R. H. the Duke

(•onnaught. The review was by spe-

< ial request or His Royal Highness, who

i-.lier in the .morning, accompanied

only by Captain BulW. his aide-de»

ip, walked down to the railway

yards, but found that the cadets were

still In their cars. The duke left word

that he would b* glftfl 10. review

. i.lets, and they hastily dressed and

marched to the hotel, under direction

of Lieht.-Col. Leckie.

The Imperial cadets stood in re-

view formation racing the main Georgia

street entrance of the hotel, and the

duke, who had just finished breakfast,

quietly walked out. escorted by Capt.

Buller, Col. Duff-Stuart, lit. -Col. Cackle,

idol \fajor Brown and Police Inspector

Parkinson, and slowly walked along the

lines.

Col. De La Poer Beresford, cousin of

rd Charles Beresford, and command-
ing officer of the cadets, Introduced the

.hike to the officers commanding \h>-

different detachment* and wi<h each

His Roynl Highness cordially shook

hands nrvl Stopped Co» a few moments

of conversation. As he passed along

the ranks the dllfce frequently spoko to

different cadets, asking their names *nd

inaklng other kindly Inquiries. Afi.r

eomptgUng the rerview the dulee

in front of thi i
l i imenl and s.iid:

Compliments the Boys

••Imp. rial cadets i hove just come

down Infoj M,:\i!y to review von, and

inn pli < i with the i Ine app

you have made; l am glad thai •>

cadets from Ml parts <.r the «mpirn

have bad t' 10 optoonnnity to travel

across Canada, and i hope you will ho

instructed and profll by what you uave

seen. I nm glad «" l'arn that jroy have

nun so many pirtae* end I em sure that

this speaks well for your efficiency. 1

am also glad to learn thnt there has

l.r-en little sickness unions you and I

wish ynu a pleasant and safe Journey

to your various homes, and sincerely

hope that you will all keep In good

hef.lth. I bid you goodbye."

The duke then entered the Hotel Van-

couver, and In military array, the kilties

of the Scotch, and the green uniforms

of the Irish, making a brilliant contrast

to the khaki uniforms of the English,

Australians and New 55©alanders, the

Imperial Cadets marched to the city,

hell, where they were formally we)- \

corned to the city by Alderman McSpad-

den. who acted in behalf of the mayor.

Alderman MeSpadden made a very

felicitous speech of welcome, and at

its conclusion the Imperial Cadets gave

three ringing cheers and a tiger tor toe.

city &--w**<Mtn»i\W'i0ii^/--vi# mtm*
,ber* of ,jtb» cl^r,OOUiic|L , a, ... ..„<•_.

;'.'

Baiinuet in Evenlnir

nve SCOPi Of **»$( «neVt looking lads

any one could//«^\^o*«$}jir . gathered

tonight at;tb« Hotel Blysfum on the oc-

casion of the banquet given in their

honor by the Daughter* of the' Empire.

Sir Hibbert Tupper presided, and with

him »n the platform, among others,

were Mayor FindJay, Colonel Duff-'

Stuart, Colonel Leckio and Mr. B* .
'Ha/vejr, -of ; Vlotorlar •

.

'

Sir Hibbert Tupper,1 "'
fa bis epeecb,

took occasion to command the highly

patriotic and nationally
. important

character of th<! - work being accom-
plished <by the cadets. Sir Hibbert also

referred to tho disciplinary effeet of
the cadet moviment. In 'the way of

teaching \K*i thfag*>M$h were essen-

tial to true manhood and the formation

of the sense of duty, and pointed out

that, throughout the British posses-

sions there would be no flinching from
the heritage. "What we „ have:, wefttt.

boidi^^he ,' aeciejre* amid jtbmu^f,-^^-.

Captain Beresford also spoke, and
availed himself of the opportunity of

again making acknowledgements to the

Daughters or the Empire for the as-

sistance they had.given throughout the

tour, to make it a good time for the
cadets. It was through the efforts of

the 'Daughters of the Empire that the

present banquet was held). the city, hav-

ing contributed in the way of financial

assistance.
'.-''

i- .m'., '

'

,
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CHURCH UNION

Star. Dr. Bryce Says It Will ConMjgi^
Surely as the Hun Rises.

' "Church union must come. It 'will

come as surely as the sun rises in the

heavens. It is. only a question of time.

We ''of -the Presbyterian -cfivjrch are

ready, an^d all the sign* of the tlmeB

Indicate that the other churches are

ready also for the great work which
will he thee final step towards the

unification of Canadian nationality."

This was the way In which Rev.

G-eorgo, Bryce, of Winnipeg, gpoke when
questioned by The Colonist last night

as to the progress of the church union

movement.

"Our action at Edmonton makes the

union of the churches absolutely cer-

tain. We had opposition, of course, hut

we overcame that opposition, and we
are now ready to talk terms with th«

I
other churches when thi Joint com-
mittee meets Ip, Toronto next December.

"The great mission of the. Protestant

churches in Canada Is the evangeliza-

tion of the ni'st. We realize that; and
ve that tlif other churches realize

their duty also. The overlapping of

church work must stop. Already in a

number of places on the plains there

hnve been formed Independent congre-

gatioAS In which the hasic principles of

the Gospel arft taught, .ind In which
rrotostant church member in

LI) join without fear or tremb-

ling. This is the age of . o-operatlon

In religious work, slid We are convinced

that, with the divine guidance, we shall

succeed."-

British Capodjm

Home Bwteers?

^Mires A&ertised

Camjl0ker4m at

.\ $1#0 per share.

Box 4005, Colonist

"It Suits Mrs.

I wouldn't have chosen .it* _>'
common enough remark abetlt tbi

other woman's bet and one that

drives home the fact that choice

in millinery la altogether a mat-

ter of Individual taste and Idea,

There je Juft one right hat for

you and we believe you are more
likely to find it here than any*

where ielsei- Our reasons? Tbe
fact that we have taken such

pa Ins TonmeuW_
THSF~we~fl

have a very choice selection of

hats to meet the most widely

varying Ideas, Hadfleld Models

are exclusive, but Hadfleld prices

are a delightful surprise.

Hadfield
From Aegent Street, London.

TIL. 8748. , 749 POET ST.

SHOW CASES
SILENT SALESMAN

Tbe best Oak or Mahogany. *12 -per foot
'—at

—

r 9. D. JtOSS PERRY CO..

691 Duff«rln 8t., Vancouver, H. O.

What do you know about Fort Fraser?
Make it your business to find out at
once. Don't wait till it's too late. Fort
Fraser is a sure winner! Dominion
Stock and Bond Corporation, Limited,
Winch Building, Vancouver, Canada. •

mw*%}.:- witf

year has ' established

it Companies of this

raightforward :'iSSf||p?'.'..>

scribing.Jfor (iM&tiflf '.the.'shares^r^SA'- '^odyfS^^^r

,hold«ty ^m^»rticipatr j ^IWB^yg'w per g^
Ule ili,is muu|li.

terms

of «m eai?y

mmiv, M&1.&

:&kA
cash and $28.75month!

||sHARES APPLY ON HOME
Shares fully or partly paid can be applied on purchase

of any of Company's properties bv arrangement with

SECURITY UNDERWRITERS. LIMITED.
Send for Prospectus '..,Jk1

312-315 Say-
ward Bldg.

BRffiSH

Phon

ERNEST KENNEDY, Mng. Dir

J^L

Fall Suits

Arc Ready
Many new things on the

bill this Fall

!

Some smart styles, cut in

English fashion—more form

fining, v&sts higher, trou-

sers smaller, etc.

Suits at $18 or $20 that

beat the record of value giv-

ing at moderate prices.

Suits at $25 to $40 that

will please any man's idea

p{ swcllncss.

Allen & Co.
Cor. Yates and Broad

"Allen's Clothes Fit.'

:fi'S:.V'\; .

N

"ALTA VISTA
COUNTRY HOMES

>?

-

Dynes & Eddington
LADIES' llir.H-CLASS READV-TO-WEAR

728 Yates Street Phone 3983

BEFORE BUYING A FALL
SUIT OR COAT

We invite any lady in Victoria to visit us and inspect °ur^

range. The materials are the newest on the market. The

tailoring of our suits is perfect. Our alterations we are confi-

dent, cannot be equalled in the city, and bur prices are right.

Overlooking Elk Lake and Cordova Bay
One, Two, Three and Five Acres

This property, known as the Piercey Estate, has been

subdivided and will be placed on the market, Monday,
morning at 9.00 O'clock

^PRICES AND TERMS=

FROM $450 PER ACREUP
10% Cash, 10% Quarterly or One-Quarter

Cash, Balance One, Two and Three Years
—xrn RESERVATIONS

SECURI
Trounce Alley Phone 3231

AND

British Columbia Investments, Limited
636 VIEW STREET ~ - JHONE 3246

.;...,..
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OR. G. I BRYCE ON

will -i • ii Q( . I foj- national

kid, not only *tilal training as
II

Says Industrial Training Will

Receive Great Impetus When
the. Report of Commission Is

Presented

R

Technical education and industrial
training- throughout the Dominion will

receive a much added Impetus when the
report of the Royul commission upon the
twin subjects is presented
next session.

That is evident from the opinion* ex-
pressed in Victoria last night by Dr.
(i. 'M. Bryce, of Winnipeg, the vice-
chairman of the commission. Whilst

public* until they "'are g,kyfn "-to" ptrJg*.
+**ent, Dr. Bryce revealed-'enough Iftja.

conversation' with » Colonist representa-
tive last night at the James Bay hotel,

to convince the average man that the
work of the commission '- is bound "to

have important effects on the future vt

-J$hs' youth of Canada- -,,. ;,.

,

When : the. commission .#*• appointed
there were fears that it

jo. upon the. legislative

B various province* to whom
of education is assigned by

UShj/orth America Act; but tlie

result of 'the work of' the 'commission

J»*« prti ft** ihav tb> pravinas* as* %m
'.jmt4* ' tp- #acst»e:-swit»-<Me matter of
-JejBuc*t%Ri\'*s. .they- **e in that of agri-
culture and of good roads, .

:••• The Sroyal commission, of which Dr.
a «RWruTsn^cTmeta»t*',

has examined over 1B00 witnesses and
|has projwfeiJL^any tons of data in addi-
tion, jt has visited every section of
the Dominion, from Sydney. C. B., to

Victoria, B. C, and it .
lias, 'also

;
taken

evidence and made inquiries in Great
Britain; Germany, France, Switzerland,
Holland, Belgium, Denmark and the
United States, and has also procured
evidence and data • by commission from
Australia and New Zealand.

Governments' Co-Operation

"I am glad to say that in every.case
we have received the heartiest co-opera-
tion of the provincial governments and
In no case more than from your own
minister Of education, Hon. Dr. Young.
The provincial governments have realiz-
ed that any aid which the Dominion can
give them in the matter of education
will be auxiliary and not ancilliary- We
propose to help and not to- hinder, -

a-s

was feared by .some of the provincial-
is ts; and I am convinced that when our
report is presented it. will be accepted
by every provincial

,
government .in Can-

;

ada as a distinct step forward in the
matter of education.

"Our report will lay ati

fact that as Canada's revenue is boom-
ing, there can be no better way in

which to expend that revenue than in

the education of our young, people. We

i odud
.n.'-V. :,i

. r
. th -.:.•'•>, but also aa it

th'- fai i
'r. e opprehtti e

.-yst< in has i'1-w :, down all ov.er the

i substitute m,ust be found

that we have
i Hi i ib tltute. w . pound In

I'j.- nol il ' hi the United

h poll •: whlcTi children
wcrVefl

- ill half of their time
to b< h.M.i w ofk and hal ! t" Indus) 1

1

and l»e p ubrait suggi it n

by wbli Ii 1 ha in infty ;>. can
out in Various of I ! .na-la.

KesSarch Work
1 'at- "• the Important features of

on i- Investigation has been to Impress
upon us the necessity of providing for

research work by Canadians. Every-
where wo went we found that young

to

work in the United Stat* and

i,. -cause there were DO

toi me. ii in Can I'M We P/opo

end tn»' -""' to B ' ''
'

'"
""

pie an oppor<
"

search WOI - I " l -'
! '

'

i
. buj ,i - n mi a

. -. ,,n ii,. In U1 "

benefit i '-in
l

i

conoml' i.ii-n-."

i.r pryce will pee*

n, ii,.. i ust it. «byt*rian frtwri h anil

this evenlns In BM

row rtfjfhl he mil • •' :

!

the Ufa an. I work Jdl Oil l-.i- Efi'ofi -

jfl«neg ftobei teon d ilins « rih hi

•<thi great superintend! m" Who

the seeds of |l! '' '

"•'"-

adlan West and w i. .
po.snihle the.

church union of the future. On

day night the doctor will speak, in h ..-.

,»y of president of the Archaclog-

icai Boclety of America, upon the
i [i pna mi i of Man "

A Great Canadian
Ri t i " B?j •

.
..- one of this gi • "

thi Presbyterian cfcuroh In

id i ii in tliai ti,.n. he Is a great < an-
' -ill at Mount Pi. asant, ( mi..

pi i -.. i x -» f . he took live out of
the six 3 | -'i"ii to him «h ii ,,t

1 Toronto, and thus gave
.- t hi hi, sari er He «va«

"n--i'u -i i: 18TJ, ami immediately set
out foi Vi innip <g, thus befog a. real
Piom

.
i -it i .- Dprst ,-i thi prali l« pro-

vlni es J!- oi „.,,- , .i ii,,. n,

w

f i-i-csby-

torlau ii ii-! in \\ Inn'lpeg add af t. r-

'
' •

ini' 1 Oii foundations of Manitoba
l'"'" k- . of allies ii- (ya« a profesaor for
manj \ • .,rt. The pastor Of Km v

church in lh72 he *till holds that post,
though now In an emeritus capacity, in
Ibsi he oiganbed St. Andrew'* churct,
v \ ii'tiip' g, an -

i m. hi,
i a fatherl] u-

perviBion over th other ! .

byterian churches in that city. He was
nrst Inspector of schools^:

^

WJ|BiB|-
hi- 1876, and. has been chairman of the
VVinnipeif vpiUflio library, the president
of tj»e Alanitoba branch «f the Domin-
ion alliance, and president of the Liter-
ary, and Historical society of Mhnitoba.
Ho .'wu* President of the American, As-
sociation for. the Advancement of
Science In 1908 and is now president of
the A rehaeologlcal Institute of Ameri ja.

Dr. Bryev Is a member of the Commis-
sion on Conservation and I* also one of
tne Mificipal members of the royal coni-

m;-sion on Ir.duairlal training and tech
nlcal fducatiJn. He tt a proline author
upon Can;.du.n h>t,tor> and development

.1 SHAKE-DP UN

THK PllUfE FORCE

Detectives Mann and Secret

Suspended as Result of In-

vestigation by the Board of

Commissioners

Because of reports made to Chief of
Police Langley of the conduct of De-
tectives Mann and Secret, the officers

recently detailed as a morality squad,
the police commissioners yesterday
morning held a secret Inquiry which
lasted from 10 o'clock until 2 o'clock.

A* a result of the hearing, which will

be resumed tomorrow morning, the
two officers were suspended by Chief
laangley pending the outcome of, til*

Mpmipiit, *ho . claim* to .hall ttftStfy

Vancouvsr-and who ..yestSRakjf^'sf--''

plained to the police- commissioner*
that he was so Impressed by the con-
duct of the two officer* on Thuraday
evening, while dining St the Songhees
Grill, that he made Inquiries who they
were, and hi* subsequent observations
led him to report to the police.

It Is alleged by Mr. Rlpplngale that

the two detectives, in company with

two women, a Mrs. Nesbltt and ft

Miss Donaldson, both Htrangrts In the

City,' were dining at the Westholpie
resta.irant after midnight on Thurs-
day, and that afterwards they left, ac-

companying the women.
Mr RipplnjfSle stited that when he

heard that the men were police of-

ficers he thought their conduct should

be reported. In view of particular

work which the two officers ure sup-

posed to do the complaint was re-

ferred to the police cotnmjislonerSi

who ordered an investigation.

Both women come from the other

side of the line, the Xesblti wnnan
admitting that both her own and her

friend's character are not above re-

proach.
Detective Secret was present at yes-

terday's hearing and denied the

charge. Detective Mann wan ill and

was unable to attend.

In addition to the two detectives a

constable who. It is alleged, was seen

in company with the women on a boat

coming here from Vancouver. 1b also

under suspension, pending the com-
pletion Of the Inquiry.

' ,.
'

|
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A HORNET'S NEST •

"'''•'' ..'-. . .-.vet: », r- *?*.t;.'-

J»jf. *iehaxd »trans* Create. «ott* M*r
dtstaent in liberal and madloal

Germany

BERLIN", Sept it. ~ Or. ; Richard

Strauss has stirred up a hornet's nest

In Liberal and Radical Germany with

an open letter regarding the agitation

for the" perpetuating of the Wagner

ramlly's monopoly of "Parsifal Tha
letter contains the following attack u:-.

on the Reichstag and on universal sut-

rragi .

"-Unfortunate]} U" decision with

sard to 'l'arsiral' d •< s not fSst Wit

people who navi tht i
m,. m

Development of our culture at heart,

but w Ith nil lata and polltli lani d« vol I

ut understanding the unlimited rights

,,! inteliSclaal property owners.

'l happened to attend the proceed-

ings "i the Reichstag, la Which U

representative* of the Qerman people,

with very rew exceptions, were debat-

ing with pathetic UTnoran.ee Ehs weighty

uuestlon of copyright law. 1 luard ;i

certain ECUgene RlchtOT <'hc late fam-

ous Radtcsl oarllamentarlan and fi-

nance expert) invoke the most si.am
He* to tread under foot the rights

of 200 -miserable German composers, In-

cluding Wagner's heirs, In favor of

2100,006 German publicans. Things will

not be better so long as universal suf-

frage exists, and so long as votes are

counted and not weighed—so long, for

example, as the voice of a single Rich-

ard WSgner doe* not count the s

the Voice of 100,000 navvies f»
getner. No fonder the French and

'.itfclian*

"

;

ln
;

;

;'p*»tter* artistic still con-

sider us barbarians"

The letter , evqke* Ironical contemp:

In most quarters, where It Is described

a* fresh evidence that a good compose'.,

can make the most stupid politician.

The Berliner Zettung remarks that Dr.

Strauss ;

is considerably more democra-
tic on the question of box-office roy-

alties than on the question of suffrage.

J?Jf-V^-':f"- *

REV. GEORGE M. BRYCE, OF WINNIPEG
Preacher, publicist and political economic expert. Dr. Br'ce is in Victoria

church business, but he has also found time to talk about two of hi

viz., leehnicHl education m:d church union: Meanwhile he i

people of Victoria to assist in the creation of a lectureship In memory
the late Rev. James Robertson, the pioneer of Presbytcrianism west of

the Great Lakes.
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ARE TOU AWARE that Victoria will see many newcomers from the
Prairie' Provinces in a short time . ,

•

ARK YOU AWARE that these welcome visitor* bring a large amount
of. capital with them.

'

ARE TOU AWARE that many of them will BUY HOMES and INVEST
ALL THEIR CAPITAL In our growing city.

ARE YOU AWARE that the Prairie buyers quickly recognize RELI-
ABLE investments and MONEY-MAKING propositions.

ARE YOU AWARE that the Prairie buyers will immediately snap up
every available property* near the BREAKWATER west of MONTREAL
STREET. . -

ARE YOU AWARE that in six months' time your very words will

be: "1 couldn't believe that values would Jump so."

ARE YOU AWARE the move this fall will be In JAMES BAY near
the BREAKWATER,
WHY ? Because the Prairie buyers know that BIG DEVELOPMENTS

are soon to enhance values In this district. /'

.
IJgjjijgy? Because they recognize property near the BREAKWATER

—

""TBtguratively speaking— to be a GOLD MINE.
-WHY'.' Because they know' that a large ever-increasing volume of
business MUST be transacted on these very same LIMITED properties,

the business of a world-wide COMMERCIAL CENTRE and DISTRIBUT-
ING POINT.

A. D. Malet
Phone 3235
ALWAYS POUNDING AWAY ON SALES

9
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; i!U* ARE YOU AWjfcRE, you, who are here today, of the |»088IBli4-
T«» «fc OUt|B» .Wf^lF PROPERTIES. Are you going to wait until

you: see (these' knowing Prairie buyer* invest, .and then Jump in—as 'you
surely will do when the time comes—and pay larger prices and stlffer

term*. WHY NOT BUY NOW ? Why not buy at present prices on a
quiet and undisturbed market? The new buyers will Invest and pay
yOu a handsome profit if you wish to sell, then and only then, will you
realise Its value and the truthfulness of this statement. •

A few selections from our list for your careful consideration:

Niagara Strest, situate almost at the waterfront, near the corner of St
Lawrence Street, adjoining the lots that face oh Dalles Road, size

60x120, revenue producing. Excellent terms on application. . .$16.OOO
Michigan Strs»t, 30x120, revenue producing cottage, 4 rooms, rent *2n,

only 350 yards from the water.- Easy terms, price Jpr>riOO
"Vacant Lot, Michigan Street, 100 yards from the Inner harbor water.

Price, on easy terms, per front foot, only •' $1412
Double Corner Dallas and MenzUs Street, 100x120, very reasonable terms.

Price .$25,000
Ladysmlth Street, between St. Lawrence and Montreal Streets, new 6-

romed modern house. Price i .......... .$SOOO
St. Lawrence Street, 40 feet, on terms •.-,».* ••••• $6000
Corner Ladysmlth and Montreal Street*, 120x120. Price .. .$30,000

Terms and Particulars on Application.

&/^^ \pJ0-MAimCompany ^~'

403-4 Central Building
ALWAYS FOUNDING AWAY ON SALES
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For Attractive Water Front

Homesites This Property

Has No Superior

Situated at the head of Portage Inlet, one of Victoria's most beautiful

waterways, and running back to the Burnside Road, just seven min-

utes from the new car line. Each lot has waterfront privileges, with

all the advantages of natural surroundings, beautiful views, grassy

lots, shady oak trees, that all combine to make this one of Victoria's

ideal homesites. These superbly situated waterfront lots cannot be

du plicated and are bound to make the purchaser a handsome profit on

his investment. Remember, waterfront property is getting scarce and

will always be in demand. These lots will probably double in value in-

side of six months. You can make no mistake. No one can look at

them without being struck by their superior advantages.

xs& ŝ^xssjNSsas^sssG

Inside and Corner Lots, From $350 to $750

Large Size Waterfront Lots, $1,250 to $1,550
OL'R AUTOS ARE AT YOUR SERVICE

Currie & Power Stewart Land Co., Ltd.

1214 DOUGLAS STREET
Phone 1466

iox, 102 PEMBERTON BLOCK
Phone 1 381

\ .1
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Ycur Infant's Clothing
WHY NOT HAVE THE BEST

W-ITHQ1 I paying an extravagant price for It? The In-

fants- DfiP&l imvnt is situated on the first floor near

the entrance to the Carpet and Drapery Department,

and it is h you'll find a largo and well-selected Stock

to choose from.

During the last year this department has more than dou-
• ..-<

bled in Importance, and at the present time trm.#» giving more

space and far more time to the ^uj[i|41«% u* of this Interesting

department. Quality is the «rgt matter to receive our bny»r*/

attention, and. or course, beauty of design and th« child's trom*

fort have received careful attention.

Hundreds of dainty little garments are to be seen hare, and

if we do find it a difficult matter to adequately describe them,

we shall be pleased to show the garments to you.

A Special Value in Ptcnie

ati4 Luttoh Cases \

Women Will Be Delighted With Our Showing of

ish and Seasonable Garments for the

Exhibition Week and
Styl

r
lIRINO show w*ek there will ba many people wh«.; will

fejel the want of one of these neat, strong and service- "'

T. Shis lBnffh'rs^Vr{Will yon he nne.oi this nro

With such ;.;ts^Wti*g 'v«J|m«s' as these beCare^yon, -It Isn't

worth while to trust your lunch/tVD'iitiir ;*•«*£ The cages

are made of sea grass fibre, are bound with leather, have leather

handles and prasa side, clasps.. They are exceptionally strong

and "neat^and are to be had In four sizes. Prices only $1.35,

$l.i.->. $1.00 and 75c.

Bunting at 7*4c a Yard

H EIRE'S plenty of red and blue bunting, and all who are

preparing decorations will be interested In knowing

that.we have just imported quite a large shipment, but

it is selling quick and early shopping is imperative.

New and Effective Bedroom
Furniture

NOW BEING SHOWN IN THE BROAD STREET
WINDOW

S
W^R fresh shipments of this handsome and durable, furni-

Klfeare arriving, but when ycu notice the finish and^lip;

solid manner In which it. Is constructed, you won't won-

nor at its finding ready customers.

White Knameled Chiffoniers. and Dressing Tables are here

In a choice assortment of very artistic designs. They are con-

structed from the choicest klln-drled birch, are built to last a

long lifetime, and then some more, and have: a finish that la
-

delightfully refreshing and so clean Jn its effect.

"Of course, we can offer you similar lines In fumed oak, ma-

hogany, maple, satin walnut, and rlchly-gralned KOBJlWs''iWmaL.

you prefer them.

bur .prices mean a saving to you. Spencer's guarantee of

quality goo« with every piece, and we offer you the advantage

of choosing from dozens of choice designs.

NOTICE THE SAMPiES IW THE WINDOWS

the Royal Visit
''I'M31ITH such gay celebrations in our city it is natural

that we should appear at our best, and, anticipat-

ing our customers' wishes, we have .arrarigeil far

an exceptionally interesting display of thcworld's best cp«-

tumes.^Stylish long coats, skirts, furs, evening dresses and

cloaks, and last, but no\ least, choice millinery from all tlic

European and American fashion centres.

A few nf these moriHs arp heitig displayed in the. Vkw
J
street windows, but they only slightly represent 'thetdfe

mense display that is to be seen in the departments.

However, they give you a much better idea of the qual-

ities and values of the goods than anything that we could

possibly say here, and the rich colorings, graceful lines,

wrming effects- and the beautiful tailoring arc features

that it is absolutely impossible to exaggerate in these

columns. ^j&*

You can rest assured, that there are' garments in this

collection that will fit your person and your purse with equal

satisfaction to yourself, in fact they will delight you.

SrtO£

PUT THE FINISHING TOUCHES TO YOUR
NEW FALL OUTFIT

SHOE fashions are most important, and a disregard for this

fact when you make your selection may mar the most ef-

fective costume that ever was made.

In "Qutiii Quality" shoes for womon. all the newest and

best models are represented, and grea/t care has been taken to

e»e that they harmonise well with all other garments that '^^\\

be popular this season.
j

the styles are distinctly feminine ana ar»'<<*att finished^

even the most minute detail. They eome In a fascinating array,

but are not exaggerated or extravagant In d*»lf». nor 4o t|»*|r

conflict In any way >*»th one's Ideas of good taste.

A few words about the comfort of these shoes. Medical

men have been consulted on this point, e*teiWlv« experiments

have been made for years, and a# a result tbe;.*lexlble soles that

are such a prominent feature in this hrand"Wit*.iJjs^^Wttefci

More Useful Waists Have
Just Been Unpacked

A \'D they have delighted most of the women who have had the

/\ |)leasure of seeing them up to the present. That they are meet-
•*"

ing, the approval of many and are .selling much faster than we

anticipated is a matter not to be wondered at when you see the quality

of the material, the skilful manner in which they are tailored and no-

tice the prices at which the garments are marked,

French Delaine Waists are here with a silk stripe running through

them. They are made in the plain shirt style, have soft detachable

collars, patch pockets and soft link cuffs. The colors are plain

cream, cream with- red, black or mauve stripes, also in fancy striped

effects of brown and navy on a cre;un ground, and brown and red

nil cream. All si/.es are here, and you'll find them comfortable,

pleasing and durable garments. Price only .' $2.50

Other lines come at $2.90 and .'.... $3.75

... /While style Is unpin' taMi uem»»» is » wush «iw IssgnsluM

factor, and If. there is a brand of women's shoes on the market

that can excel them, we haven't heard of them—we would life to.

TJiera-ls a.*is*s**^ style here that Will pl«M#<yow, and the

vmim^SXS^mm- *** /the';wm§^;^?m*$*
to tha^ijior^i that they impart to, tha waarsr. •

Try a pair and you'll never want to wear any other brand.

Big Values in Negligee and
Work Shirts

INCLCDEJD In a shipment that lias just come to hand are

about 100 dozen print negligee shirts and some strong

galatea shirts suitable for working In.

Having purchased them at an advantageous price, we are

prepared to sell them at prices that are away below the real

value of the garments.

Negligee Shirt* made of a good strong print, finished, with a

Soft bosom, starched collar band, starched cuffs, and cut coat

shape, are to be had in sizes from 14 to 17. They are values

that are really worth $1.26, but they are marked for quirk

selling a't , $1.00
Work Shirts made of a strong galatea are to be had in all sizes.

They are to be had in both light and dark striped effects, and

we have another strong llfie made of duck, if you prefer it.

Your choice at • 50<*

Special Values in Men's
Work Gloves

HKTtE is a wide range of styles to choose front, and the

man who is looking for the very best values in this

line will do Well to Inspect the goods mentioned below.

Canvas Oardening and Work Gloves, finished with a wool wrist,

are to be had in sizes for men at 2 pairs for 25c, With plain

wrists they' are marked at 3 pairs for 25<*

KorceMde Work Glove* are to be had either lined or unllned. are

,i \ y quality and are to be had in all sizes. Per pair 50<^

Fig-skin Work Glove*. These are a very special value, and al-

though plain, are tough and will stand rough wear. Per

pair T5<^

Work Glove* are here in both light and heavy weights, and come
: with and without gauntlets. Per pair, $1.50, $1.25, $1.00

and .......;, •••>..... ......... ••«.......••••, T5*f*

,';. ait

NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDEF

Your Heater
Xn better time than the present. . Most

people leave the question of purchasing or

fixing their heaters till the cold weather

compels them to do the work in a hurry,

and this is most unsatisfactory both to

themselves and the mechanics wi

work.

\v. ,., . man; different styles to iho'v

in jrou, and there is a size, a style and a

it will fit both your purpose and

your purse.

«. Your Inspection Is Invited, and we shall

be pleased to fumlSb V>u with all th>

nation you may require.

If You Want a

Cook Kook
HERE ARE SOME OF THE

BEST

Mrs. Beeton's Book of Household Manage'

ment ...... $2.25

Favorite book Book $1.0O

Thp international conk Book r. ...$1.50

Mrs. Beeton*a COokerj B061 S5<*

The New Gait Cook Book 50r-

Cassells' Cook Book 35^

Warne'a Model Cookery and Sou

Ing Book ..f If l.OO

Is Two 1
•••"!< Book ifl.OO

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY SAW THE UNPACKING OF

A Huge Consignment of Floor
Coverings, Beautiful Curtains '

and Draperies

A XI ) the following ttems a

ready for the inspection of

homes look their hest at a

Willi these lines to reinforce

Week" in this department.

t

TAPESTRY PORTIERS

Telling of Great Values in Boys'

Sweaters

C|\\
van think nf a warmer or ttoofe

. wrviceable garment for your boy

than a good sweater? It certainly

WOUld he a hard joh, and when vmi consider

the economy side of the question, they are

garments that are unusually desirable.

Tor Boy* or oiri*. \\ • have a fine Sweater that but-

tons on the shoulder and conies In a niVdinm

wi-ifclit for Tii II find winter uear. There ftTfi ''dors

green, white, cardinal and mi.v\ win" in choose

from, and tli>> sl/.f.i lanRp from 18 to -K InoJl'es.

Prices range from xrx- each up to if>1 .50

Cost Sweater* for Boys. These at.- made from a

mixture of wool nn<l cotton, and air to be hail In

trrey trimmed wltn blue, grey trimmed with rnrt,

i .inn trimmed with red. also plain grey and plain

brown. All *iz»»8 are to he had, and the prices nre

75c and fl.OO

Coat waatetv for Boys are to be had in a superior

quality to the above mentioned line. Those are all

wool and are finished with military collars at-

tached. Price* $1.76 and f2.0O

Tape*try Curtain*, BO in. Ins wido,

:; yard's fong, heavy mercerised fin-

ished. makinK a hcatitiful rurl.iin.

They come in srdf-tone colors ..i'

-i..".. reds and btowns, trimm'ed

«ii fringe top and bottom.

i Mi sal. M"iida \ . i" r pair If6.75

NOTTINGHAM LACE CUR-
TAINS

Mew Nottingham I»ace Curtain*. BO

Inches Wide, 8 yards long, all fin-

ished with I'" i<*i Itchj d edges, » >rv

arijKii, designs! Iiolli in wliitn and

CanCJ—borders and plain •-ii

n,-, ,i-.i allaver pattarns. .Suit-

a hi, foi anyistyle of wrihdow; On
..!, Monday, per pair jf:t.r>o

BUNGALOW NETS
irew 'Scotch w«t*, r.a inches wide. In

the lati-si styles, In cheOhs,

squares and vine effects, both in

white and cream. Suitable tor any

Style ot window curtain. A spe-

, ,., i showing for Mtondaj . per

yard 50<

re a few that arc fresh and new,

all who are anxious to make their

ely >mall expense.

our usual stock, it really is "Show

BRUSSELS SQUARES
A New Showing of Beit Quality

Brussels Carpet Square*. T

Sqintn ome with Interwoven bor-

,!,
. ind flow

i ras, shajlln I

fawns, - . will pk*a3

i vn . on '

I'.io h #2 1.50

WILTON SQUARES
.i,, S ( received a i larj of

w n ion Squari tnadi from

newest ijeslgns and all ths Latest

• "linings. •! pets are

works "i i ' and h« ve to be sei n

in be ai
!

'> v
• make a spe«

.i:ii i him ing tor M"ii'iay. Bias

8 a CO 8. Kin-li if.'52. 50

EASTON SQUARES
Wr haw just received s large ship-

ment of th*s< beautiful

mad" from the i'i" i quality of

\ b ;
tis, and arc copies "I I he real

( ii lantal carpel s. Boi h In Hgiit

and dark ilrh colorings 8i*e 9 x

10.8 iv'cii .$-42.50

$18.00 for a Suit as Good as Most
Men Can Wish to Wear

Yl'R new suit is ready! There's no occasion to bother with custom tailored

suit! tin- season, w cm go one better than -that and not charge you nearly

tnui h as pOU would have to hand over to Hie man who makes to order.

\ , ir> hip- -... ,;,.,,,,,! to make! That'- a truth, but when you have the goods '"

back up the statement, Who cares?

The new -nits that we have ready to wear are a

distind advance over anything that has yet been

worn by Canadian-, and we wn't take a back scat

in (Jncle Sam either—he can't beat them at the

price.

YOU can chOjOSe from worsteds, cheviots,

tweed- and surges of the Rhesl quality, and the huge

assortment of patterns and -hades make this show-

in- a most interesting event. Cinnamon brown,

greys and mixed preen- arc the most popular

colors f"r this season, and here you'll find them in

plcim

All are well tailored and trimmed, and the pants

are to be had in the -enmpeu,t.>p and the full peg-

top styles. Your size is here, wli\ hot try it on?

Dictionaries—So Useful and
Inexpensive

Collins- Home -. -9^4
Wrbnter's American Htandatd . . 50^
Concise Oxford Dictionary. . .$1.25
Webster's Reliable Dictionary,

leather #1.25

Webster's Unabridged $1.25

Collins
1 Oraphic $1.25

Chambers' 20th Century, hnlf nioror-

ni $2.50

DavicJ Spencer, Limited

A Very Special Showing
of Men's Hats

STYLES AND PRICES TO PLEASE ALL
I

BUT we draw special attention to the fact that a new

line of men'.- Stiff hats ItaS Just arrived and are bet-

ter values than any we liavo yet handled at anything

like the prloe of thene.

There fire six different blocks to ohooss from, the latest

and most nifty styles thai have come to hand this season.

From this range of Uloi k* men either short or tall, round,

medium or long-faced, will find a model here that will suit

his figure.

Thfy are a flexilde hat that f it« the head with great

ease, and should prov P popular "'liVi all men who must have

b servlceahle and comfortable hat at a modest price.

redor&Jfci'UBb and telesoopa shapes are to be had In all

sizes, and all arc made of a good fur felt Your cbolos at,

each, ga.flO.

;
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HE extraordinary virility of en-

terprise, breadth of vision and
daring which is making Canada
the n«w Land of Promise;, finds

its highest typificatiori, perhaps,
in the business institution which
the Canadian Western I. uinber

Company has created at Fraser
Mills.

Erected OH the site of what
was recently a wilderness, this

undertaking is not alone the com-
mercial peer of its kind in the

world, but it is also one of the

finest examples of colonization,

and one of the cleanesl and sanest partnerships

between labor and capital, to be found any-

where on the Western hemisphere.

Surrounding the mill proper—which an-

nually produces enough lumber, lineally

measured, to more than '"over the earth's cir-

cumference, or build a small city—the visitor

will here find an aggregation of no lejSS than
five distinct settlements, and all working to-

gether undei an arrangement which is as so-

ciologically unique as it is economically per-

fect.

And, inded, it is to this feature of the plant

that the casual observer's imagination, will re-

vert after his physical senses have been sati-

ated by the marvel of whirling saws and the

ingenuity of modern machinery.

For between the picturesque French-Can-
adian colony on the north and the southeast-

ern outpost where the swarthy disciples of

Guru Nanak intermittently chant beside their

funeral pyres, the most absorbing phase of

this giant plant is its polyglot of peoples, and
the intimate, human note which pervades
every branch of the establishment.

It was the writer's good fortune tn make
his first visit to the plant in the company of

Col. A. D. Davidson, its president, and who,
with A. D. McRae, his partner, and Sir Wil :

liam Mackenzie and Sir Donald D. Mann, the
railway builders, wa$. largely responsible for

bringing it to its present state of perfection.
*

lfat>U.....r .- -. t ,. .0-.|.*_iV-,.. !
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The newspaper representative accordingly
had the opportunity of not only serin- the mill,

but of meeting the man who, long before lie

extended his activities to British Columbia,
was known in the prairie provinces as the
"bather of Colonization," and whose colossal
financial operations have since made hint a

factor of international importance.
Passing through the outskirts of South

Vancouver and Burnaby in the eighteen-mile
trip to Fraser Mills,' the car swung through
the thriving city of New Westminster aitd

came to a stop at the entrance to the com-
pany's property three miles bevond.

An extraordinary panorama opened up be-
fore the spectators.

Nestling close to the base of the hill to

the. left was a group of brightly painted, oi

namentally be-balconied houses. High above
the others stood another structure, surmount-
ed by a cross.

"That is the French-Canadian colony," ex-
plained the president of the lumber Company.
"The building higher up is the church."

Stretching away to the right, beyond a

high wooden archway, was another and a far-

greater collection of white-coated houses, laid

primly into streets and standing sentinel-like

in the bright afternoon sun.

"That is the company's townsite," explained
the financier. "All those who live there, as
well as in the settlements of red houses to
the east, work for the company."

Proceeding toward the mill itself, which
bulked smokily against the sweep of the
Fraser river in the centre of the panorama, the
occupants of the automobile passed still an-
other church, schools, prosperous looking
stores; here a hotel; there a club; comfortable
homes, sidewalks, electric lights, everything,

in fact, that goes to make tip an enterprising,

up-to-date municipality—everything, that is,

except the police and a jail.

"A little over two years ago, where you
now see the French-Canadian colony, there

was nothing but forest," said the colonel as

the autgmpbile ihrej|d£d ijn wajr doXn the hi"

t; ,-.. ., ,^-".--
.
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Gexerai TTaxager
We brought these people here from Eastern
Canada to work for us.

"We advanced them half an acre of land
each; we advanced them the lumber upon
which to build their homes; we advanced them
the paint with which to decorate them. And
we gave them the opportunity of becoming
immediately self supporting by placing them
on the payroll."

"And how has it wrked ?" he was asked.
"The people have prospered," he answered.

"Land immediately adjoining the colony is

selling for something like four times what we
charged for it. The settlement has its own
stores, school and church, and its people are
satisfied. They are paying for their homes' at
the rate of $5 and $10 a month, which is less
than, under ordinary conditions, they would
have to pay for rent."

"And these?" inquired the visitor, indicat-
ing the collection of white houses through
which the car was then passing.

"These belong to the company and are
rented to its workingmen. They pay us any-
where from $5 to $15 a month/with no extra
charge for light and water. For those who
have no need of an entire house we have erect-
ed a hotel."

In the next half hour of preliminary sight-
seeing the writer merely glimpsed at the in-

terior of the plant which the'$ 15, 500,000 lum-
ber corporation had erected on this spot, after-

which the president of the company returned
to Vancouver, leaving his guest to qbtain
such further information as he might desire
from \V. S. Rogers, the little man who, as

I#por£ Wiiarf from/^ierfrox-t, l?ra,serHi 11;
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manager of manufacture, is entrusted with the
actual work of running the null and of keeping
its dependent colonies In order.

The Mill

It would bo neither wise nor safe for one
who is not thoroughly familiar with such
places t6 attempt to make his way along
through the company's sawmill.

The unceremonious manner in which the

mightiest of forest kings are here whirled
about by giant steel shifters (somewhat blunt-
ly called "niggers") which apparently could
kick the side out of a mountain, is in itself

somewhat staggering; but the bewildering in-

tricacy of the machinery, with its snarling
saws darting out of the most unexpected
crevices, biting off huge chunks of wood, and
then as weirdly slinking off into unknown
depths again, is apt to be even more confus-

Standing in the width of this chaos of

grinding, whining, deafening crash of machin-
ery, the stunned and helpless "tenderfoot" is

very likely to reflect thai the toughest of hu-
man muscles would be severely handicapped
before these whirling implements of destruc-
tion, and that the farther he immediately re-

moves himself from the zone of danger the
greater will be his peace of mind and the more
sure he will be of taking all his limbs away
with him.

At least this was the thought that occurred
to the news-thirsty journalist, and the reader
accordingly may be solemnly assured that
when he did undertake his tour of inspection—he was almost painfully careful to follow in
the exact footsteps of his very able guide.
Manager Rogers.

Manager Rogers led.his companion, first of

all» to the )ti£^\i*i>ifi$ty whei e
monarchs" take their first step in the process
of being "reincarnated?' into useful articles

of commerc
Standi: ise of a long incline,

called the "slip," were two men with pike
poles, who shoved the logs upon the incline

chain. Intersecting this chain, at intervals,

were sharp-teethed, uncomfortable-looking
objects called "saddles," and once the log was
securely seated on one of these its journey
was short and its dismemberment incredibly

swift.

"We can turn 'em .
out one a minute,"

vouchsafed Manager T^wMJ^Jti this connec-
tion, and after watching one of the tree trunks
go through its travail of transformation, his

companion had no desire whatever to dispute
the statement.

Reaching the summit of the incline, the

log continues through the grooved channel
until it reaches the particular "rig" or band-
saw for which it is intended.

Here the spectator receives his first lesson

in the marvelous power of modern machinery.
Darting up swiftly from underneath the

floor, three notched steel bars suddenly smash
their malevolent way into the side of the log
and send it crashing to one side.

Seeing that some of these forest monarchs
sometimes measure no feet in length and 9
feet in diameter, the performance is likely to

prove impressive.

Hurtling thunderously against an upright
barrier, the log is thqn held in check until the

moving platform or "carriage" which is to take
it through the revolving guillotine, is ready to
receive it.

It would be the sheerest folly for a mere
tyro to attempt to explain in detail the pro-
cesses through which the tree trunk passes in

Twitu Oorfoi Ijuptei - zz x22 » 4.2,

&k and, 16 * 1 © *4£ -coni/'biaei k.p..2,000
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^ aJtdL one 2,4"3o ,4oo L.p. slide va3ve

ought to cut, his decision being swayed by the
necessity of getting as much as possible out
of every stick of wood or planks. His judg-
ment, wherein lies his value, must be instan-

taneous, for there is little time, and as he de-
cides the disks keep rising and falling, very
much like a flock of rubber balls playing in so
many fountains .

The visitor can, if he chooses, follow the

larger timbers which, coming from the rigs,

pass through on the rollers to the timber deck
outside, and where a giant, electrically pro-

pelled moving crane, picks it up storklike and
either swings it to the wharf on the one side,

or to the rail bunkers on the other.

Or he may follow some of the other sizes

as they are transferred this way and that on
the chains and set either towards the kilns and
the planing mill, or toward one of the many
sizer sheds.

In making his waj' about through the yards
the investigator will, in the meanwhile, have
come across the huge sprawling lengths of the

feeder, which, crawling here over the ground
and there over a house, like some huge octo-

pus, is used to blojf^piijfuel into the furnace.

Incidentally, too, the visitor will probably

take a moment's time to inspect the main drive

belt in the power house to furnish which sev-
- two steers were fproefito sacrifiic^twgr

; ,m: '
' •' • .,-:. ,";. V: %

I^iprbere he will find His senses assailed

by thte^gnitude of the plant and iwcnor-
ak>ustscale upon, which it carniw-:i|ofit(||^rtpus

t the C3Jq%of foe great smwlnill Mii»afeT
stopped a while to chat.

"I said that we could turn out a log a

minute, and we can," he declared. "There is

no other mill along th
'

S-eoastvOr anywhere in

the country, which can do as well. You will

perhaps realize this when I say that our capa-
city is 750,000 feet of lumber a day, and that

up to August 1 of the present year we had pro-

duced 100,000,000 feet of lumber. Seems stu-

pendous, doesn't it?

"Nevertheless, by the end of the year we
will have cut the enormous total of 175,000,-

000 feet, and there is no plant in the country
which can show a better record.

"Putting it another way, we produce
enough each day to fill forty-two cars, al-

though we have yard facilities for loading

130 at the same time."

He pointed to the great storing sheds and
the countless piles of lumber extending in all

directions.

"There are 42,000,000 feet of lumber there
alone," he said. "Ten million feet of it are
in the sheds and the rest is in those piles."

Taking a sales memorandum from a nearby
hook, he pointed to the figures.

"You will see by this that we are shipping
our entire output," he said. "Even with that,

and although we are working night and day,
we cannot begin to supply the demand."

Additional figures offered by the .manager
of manufacture—who, by the way, has spent
his entire life in the lumber business and is one
of the most expert men in the field—were
equally illuminating.

The Canadian Western Lumber Company's
entire plant, including the townsite, covers
420 acres, of which more than eighty acres is

devoted to the yards alone. The huge two-
winged structure constituting the mill proper
is 500 feet long, the business of running its

saws and attending functions necessitating the
employment of 1,030 men.

«-*£
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the course of being dissected into its various

segments.
Sufficient to say that there are three of

these "rigs" and that for twenty hours out of

twenty-four, six days out of the week, year
in and year out, they are ceaselessly busy
slicing off timbers as easily as the ordinary
knife cuts through cheese.

I Men working swiftly on the»vsrious car-

riages manipulate huge hooks jri the meantime

j>.....

fedhp. mo-tor

~.sT>>V/>AV\V

to hold the wood giants in place, while
others, by simply twisting a crank, regulate
the depth of each slice, as ordered by the
sawyer.

At intervals it becomes necessary to turn
a log, and then while the mechanical shifters

jam it over on its side, another set of steXl

arms, working broadside, smash it against the
guiding frames, and the saws repeat their end-
less petformance.

^•ii^MM mm. mtL^ MMMMiMAMilttMkl^teM^MM

All the rigs are practically identical in ar-

rangement with the exception of the third, or

farthest one. It is here that the largest logs

arc cut, and instead of being equipped with a
shifter working from underneath, the carriage
is most ably assisted by a goose-neck, which
simply reaches over and around ih'e log,' and
with one tug of its savage beak bangs it into

whatever position' may be desired.

And all this, mind you, by the nere touch-
ing of a lever, or the turning of a wheel.

Many other novelties in mechanisms, main-
ly saws, await the sightseer before he finishes

his round of this miracle-working home of

wonder-working machinery.
One of these is a great 65-bladed affair

working perpendicularly, which cheerfully

pares off more than half a hundred planks at

the same time.

Another is a saw working up from under
the floor, which halts some of the passing

product long enough to shear off the ends,

and then sinks swiftly back under the floor

again as if with the consciousness of duty
well done.

The timbers of planks, in the meanwhile,
have darted off in an entirely different direc-

tion from which they had been going by the

simple expedient of automatically taking pass-
age on. a set of transfer chains.

Eventually the stranger will come to a
rAn sitting overhead at an arrangement gen-
erally described as a >iano." Running for-
' mM&S&kf^ :r;4
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ward and upward from the keys in front of
the operator, a large number of wires connect
with a veritable flock of saws working down-
ward from the roof. These whirling disks
work in doubles, trebles, quartettes, in sixes,

or in half a dozen other combinations, at the
direction of the man at the keys.
They < are called "trimmers" The man

overhead is supposed to look down on the

steady stream of timbers and decide how they

X^ttLF^^-.^jt

'

Numbered among this army of workers are
Canadians, Englishmen, Americans, French-
Canadians. Hindus, Chinese, Japanese, Greeks,
not to ; mention Italians, Russians, Kanakas
and representatives of a number of other na-
tionalities.

Before concluding this part of the sight-

seeing tour the manager and his companion
made a brief inspection of the kilns, of which
the company has ten. These receptacles art

i&frAS >\:V:>XUiSi\^\ vt
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to build no -hacks. Hut this was for OUT go 1

as well a- fox our emploj'crs, and - thai

th< prbpertj final! intended to lie our
ow n. tnei i ison to find fault."

A CQUplc Of hours Spen] if) learning the

land '

:

' in the neij ' rh< "'.I jusl to I he
' I >f the French colony, emphasized the

mai is oppori unity for acquiring I n • 1

1*

pendence and wealth which ha? been laid a:

; i i c feci ol the • olohi

\Yhcreii tl origiuall] paid $150 for a

half an acre, 1"'- h these outside districts,

half 'lie ;/(• pf tho >e iw "Krenohtown" arc -ell

ing for from $400 ;<> s<>oo.

"\\ herefore, all '. is.n we ha* e to do i- i"

hold m ami keep • 'in- job 1 we can paj out
instalments, and in two <>r three years each ol

11s will have a f< ;; U! ..•. u-'uded
I 'c.uil'eu.

Tiu- manner in which the French-Cana-
dians wfen >ught„intb the province was
earned from the Rev; Father W. P. O'Boyle,
of the IvMiian Catholic Church "i" Xew West-
minster, through whom the negotiations were

nducted.

ree year- ago their homes were in the
is Valley of die Province of Quebec,

they v^^^d'rlHng .for wages which, as
in the. case withjlea&liitti; left them very little

to. save. '•<•'.'
; -

At that time the company, which was then
known as the Fraser River Lumber Company,
was making- plans for the tremendOM* expan-
sion of business activity which resulted, In the
reorganisation, under the .present name, and it

mgmcn who would a-ssisl it m it- growth. The
plan wai to get a class of employees who tioi

only could be depended upon, but who would

help to build op the country.

Col, Davidsons' attention was finally di

rectetl to the French-Canadians oi Eta tern

Canada.
'd'leni the descendants <>i persons who had

been am 'Jig the first ro -cttle Canada, and who
.1.1,1 acquit mlalion- as greal wood-men.

Col. Davidson very natural!} believed the

French-Canadians would make ideal -ctiler-

and workmen in British Columbia," said

Father B< 13 Ie.

"Very naturally, too, he believed that the

only way la influence them to leave the prov-

ince of their birth was to offer them an in-

ducement, ami the present arrangement re-

sulted.

"Col. Davidson told me that if I would - i

ceed in bringing these people out here the

company would give them the land upon which
to build their diJMBKftti addition to advancing

them sites for their home-

'ir was. &erikor*|as you will see, a purely

business arrangement, but a high type of busi-

ness whichrto my mind, has. been an unquali-

fied success. .'

"I went to the' Province 'of =0afebec and per-

sonally brought out tTije first two Excursions.

This was followed by a third, the arrange-

ments foj- which were conducted througlt the

mails. ItHvas, you see, ho 'longer necessar

'for me. to >rea*s^e;^e'
:

hd|n1fe.vs^eKers;..wita^

presence.*' ./
,;''->.^g

1 1
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PorlrWcf TTill Inieriop tiuowihQ -two" double oui* Silicicaw $

used to dry the planks intended for the planing
mill.

.
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The kilns are of two kinds; the new patent

Qldfield, which is capable of producing heat
iiised to a temperature of 300 degrees and
which dries the wood in twerttv-four hours, a
performance which .Manager Rogers looks

upon as remarkable; and the North Coast
Standard, which takes two to three times as

long to do the work.
Some idea of the inner arrangement of

1 ddfield kiln is offered by the fact that a peep
into one of these receptacles disclosed no less

than 37,000 feet of piping.

Leaving these drying kilns, the manager
and the writer made their way back to the

•mpany's local offices by way of the loading

and receiving sheds.

Manager Rogers smiled when the newspa-
perman commented on what he believed would
lie the hopelessness of counting up and classi-

fying the different kinds of finished products
in the many buildings through which they
passed. .

'<'

"How long, do you suppose, would it take

to make the count?" he inquired.

'it would take me sixteen years," earnestly

gasped the other.

'Well, we can do it in one day, and have
done it in that time on frequent occasions,"
was the helpful rejoinder of Mr. Rogers.

The French Colony

As already indicated, the great "heart in-

terest" of the wonderful institution built up by
the Canadian Western Lumber Company in

this one-time wilderness, is its extraordinary

melange of many people- and the conditions

under which they live.

Naturally the place presented sociological

problems which could hOl he digested in a ten-

minute survey from an automobile seat, and,

accordingly, the visitor later retraced his steps.

Starting first of all with the French-Canadian
colony.

It occurred to him in the walk through the

hillside colony that the place was unusually

generous in the matter of children, and he

mentioned the fact to Mons. Beaulieu. to

whose home he had been directed because he
is a soft "I unofficial mayor of the com-
munity.

Mods. Beaulieu promptly cited the exam-
ple of one famil) which has eleven children.

"d'hercforc. afthpugh we have but cighty-

fnc families, our population i- nearly 500.''' he

elaborated. no1 without a touch of pride in his

voide.

"You see, we are prosperous here, and if

the little ones will come they are welcome," he

went on.

"Certainly we have nothing about which to

complain. I, as you may see for yourself, have
a piano, a fine eight -room house and a bit of

ground for which I have been offered $3,000

and refused.

"In a little while we will have electric

lights in >>\\v homes" (being without the town-
site of Fraser Wills and in the municipality
of Coipiitlam, the French-Canadian colony is

not included in the lumber company's lighting

system) "and other conveniences, just as

many of Its now have the telephone.

"Personally, I could not be setter situated.

Jn m\; employment with the company f am
earning §4 a day-, out of which 1 am only pay-

ing back to the company $8 a month on my
property. Can I. do you think, complain P'

And seeing that when Mons. Beaulieu set-

tled in the community he had. as he voluntar-

ily stated, no property at all, and that he now
estimates his wealth at something like $5,000,

the newspaperman was forced to confess that

the Frenchman had indeed every reason to feel

satisfied.

It so happened that on the evening the

writer made his \ isit, the colony was preening

itself for a celebration. As the twilight deep-

ened lights began to twinkle from the windows

, . . .
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and gay bits of laughter floated into the street.
On the following Monday a member^!" the set-
tlement was to take unto himself a wue and, in

keeping with the custom, his friends were gi\ -

ing him a prcnuptia! send-oft in commemora-
tion of the event.

There was no indication anywhere that any
of the inhabitants was lacking in prosperity
or dissatisfied with his lot.

Coquitlam road, along which arc built a

majority of the houses in the community, is

the northern boundary of the lumber com-
pany's townsite, which is locally known as the
"White City."

Jutting off to the left: of this main thorough-
fare is the 66-foot street at the end of which
is the church, the residence of the priest and
the convent.

. "The church cost us $7,000 to build, and
can seat 300 persons." Beaulieu went on. "The
priest's house cost us $4,000, and in the con-
vent there are five nuns to teach our little

ones. For the acre and a half upon which,
these buildings' stand we paid nothing. That
was given to us without any cost whatever by
the. comganv." *

Responding to a desire On the part of his

visitor to sec one of the agreements whereby
the sett!er> entered upon their property, the

lumberman led the way into his little dining

room, where, after fumbling among some pa-

per-;, he finally brought the document to light.

Denuded of its legal verbiage, the paper

merely stated, in effect, that for
f
a considera-

tion of $150 the company agreed to sell Albert

E. Beaulieu a half an acre of land upon which
to build a house, to furnish him lumber and
paint, and to provide him with a salary.

"A pretty good inducement for a man to

go to work, don't you think?" queried Beau-
lieu.

"The whole thing, land, lumber, paint and
all, cost me less than Si.000. With some of

the others it cost even less. Then, too, \yhile I

am paying my $8 payments regularly, there

are some who have not been so punctual.

Nevertheless, if there is a good excuse, the

company does not cramp any delinquent.

Sometimes there is sickness, and, of course,

that makes it a little hard to pay.

"The only restriction that the companv
1 made when we came, here was th?^ weik:
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Within a very short time after the set-

tlers arrived the colon} had its own grocery
store. A general si ore was next to he opened
and the settlement now contains, in addition

a restaurant, a blacksmith shop, a billiard and
pool parlor, and a public phone station. Sa-

loons and all disorderly houses, as in the town-
site, are strictly barred.

Under the original arrangements, the pro-
hibitions against shacks and undesirable es-

tablishments were entrusted to Father
( I'Boyle, but this duty was later transferred to

Heaulieu. who, by reason of living in the col-

ony, is better able to keep in continual touch
with everything that is going on.

Refore concluding the interview, Fathei

O'Boyle said:

"My present conviction is now, as it was
when the settlement was started, that coloniz-

ing the country with such settlers as the

French-Canadians or other natives of Eastern
Canada is the best and surest way of solving

the problen$ppP^riental labor. Certainly no

person could
!^|^PPgSf«nch-Cahadian colony

established by the lumber company and no*

appreciate this." ?

The Employees

Commenting -on Father O'Boyle's reference

to Oriental labor, it was stated in behalf of

the company that it Has no special leanings

toward this class of employees.
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not working, are free to pursue their peculiar

ceremonies without molestation, and their

Caucasian neighbors, on the other hand, are

saved tiie necessity of associating too inti-

mately with a d persons whose very wide

difference in tastes and manner of living has,

in the past, aroused some antagonism,
The a mmodations provided by the com-

pany for these Sikhs and their fellows are

fully adequate to their need*. They are re-

quired to pay .
. n 1 \ $1.50 a month as rent, and

being u* wive-, are able to ixve ^n a sort

of community basis which would be impossible

fl n' tlic while -.

Their houses are long, comparatively low
structures, painted red, and able to care for a

large number of tenant* The interiors are as

clean as could be expected, although not to be

compared with the Japanese, whose quarters

are immaculate.
In the centre of the Hindu settlement is

the community store, where the members of

the tribe do all their trading. This establish

|fmt'.is managed by a native who rents the"^"^
strueturc from the company. To the east Of

•

the store, is the temple, .where, at almost jany
hour of the dayoir

;

:

-' everting a number 6t^i|b«-

shippett^jnay be seen crouching on tile Jibr.
Contrary to the impression of a great'many

persons whose sole knowledge of the subject fa

obtained from books, the Hindus, or at least

the Sikhs, do nnt object to the presence of
strangers at their religious observances.

Indeed, they appear to be directly op-

positely inclined, and any visitor—provided, ot

-J^ course, that he "removes his shoes at the door
is welcome bo" enter the temple.

Be is also at liberty to take as many pic-

tures as he likes, and no Hindu, apparently.

was ever too busy sawing wood of Joying a

*&»?**&.

cart to stop be*ore~the visitors xahteia*
only thing he insisted upon was the right tn

do his own posing, and nothing could persuade

him to forsake an attitude which he believed

to be picturesque. limbic,-./

The same thing: was true of the community
priest, who not only prepared himself care-

fully for the photographer, but also insisted

%3
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But it has also recalled that even a $15.-

500,000 corporation is frequently compelled to

adjust its wind to the shorn lamb and, having
established itself in an undeveloped country,

to adjust itself to conditions as it finds them.

! low- ever this may all be, the presence of

these aliens has a certain pictureque effect

which appeals irresistibly to the first time visit-

or, and certainly one of the quaintest sights to

the person who has spent the greater part of

his life in the vicinity of skyscrapers and ele-

vated railways is to come across one of these

time-wrinkled, gorgeously turbanned Orientals

astraddle a lumber cart or calmly feeding a

perfectly modern, two-by-four into a "sizer."

The Canadian Western Lumber Company
employs something like 300 of these foreigners,

wdio arc for the most part Sikhs, but with the
' exception of their uncanny burials and occa-

sional "devil chasing." the Toutine of their

lives varies but little from that of their lighter

skinned neighbors.

"Devil chasing." by the way. is a strictly

native custom, indulged in only on such occa-

sions as when it is found necessary to move the

tribal "bible." It sometimes happens, however,
1 hat the function resolves itself into a trying

task, due to the stubborn refusal of the "Evil
One" to permit these people to go about their

devotions unmolested
Thus it was that on a recent occasion it

took the faithful fully ten days to get their sa-

cred book past the lumber company's waste
burner. The procession started time and
again, but despite the fact that the priest casti-

gated the air violently with his switch, very
little progress could be made. The Demon
of Darkness refused to budge.

On the tenth day, however, by tndefatigably

lashing the atmosphere, and by vociferous
chantings which aroused the unqualified ad-
miration of the Caucasian spectators, the Plu-

tonian obstructionist was routed, and the pro-

cession resolved itself into a foot race which
carried the worshippers well through the

"White City" and to the eastern limits of New
Westminster.

From there the march proceeded more se-

dately, and the Holy Word was carried in tri-

umph into the city beyond.

"But they are mainly an inoffensive lot,"

offered Manager , Rogers in this connection.

"They are never rude to women, and I think

they are honest.

"The only disagreeable feature about them
is that they don't believe in knocking on the

door when they call at the house. At least

they never do on mine, and 1 have been startled

once or twice by meeting one of the tribe in

the middle of some room or other."

The company has taken all possible pre j

cautions against racial friction by giving the
Hindus their own settlement, as has been done
wjth the Chinese, the Japanese and the Greeks.

,
Under .his arrangement the Hindus, when
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that tlu' latter enter the house of worship ami
take a picture there also.

The White City

Although within the townsitc ai Fraser
Mills, the Hindus, the Japanese and the Chin-
est are nut a pari of the "White City."

Trills unorganized municipality has been set
aside for the exclusive USe "f such Caucasians
as are employed at the mill. The moment a
man gives up his position he must also make
arrangements for quitting his domicile, for

with the company's tremendous need for util-

izing- every facility for getting out its product,
it cannot afford to have ;m_\ of its habitation*
occupied by drones.

In the French-Canadian colony the ar-

rangement is different. There, $p long as the
occupant of an\ of the houses pays the instal-

ments fixed by his agreement, i.e remains in

possession, no matter whether he continues to
work for the company or not. lie i> the pur-
chaser of the property and although morally
obligated to the company and expected to sell

it his services', he is not compelled to do so.

In a certain way the plan is also beneficial
to the* corporation, for it is thereby under no
obligation Of keeping an incompetent work-
man. Such a one is within twenty minutes'
car ride of Xew Westminster, and but slightly

farther away from other nearby municipali-
ties where he can find employment and still

keep up his payments on his house and lot.

Although, too, the members ot the French
colony have the right, after a stated interval,

to buy their property entirely by paying up
whatever amount may still be due, those living
in the "'White City" hold their tenancy on a

.-irictly rental basis.

Here, neither houses nor lots are for sale,

aruL the great 420-acre tract between the 1

Office

Cojupaju/s Gei&raX Sloue oa^TfeVHLrlret

jess«ipi«,t?s

wooden archway and the river is the com-
pany's exclusive property without any reser-
vation.

Remarkable as has been the development of
this perfectly governed reservation, its future
holds a still more roseate promise, for with-
in a Very short time it is actually to be incor-
porated into a municipality, and then it will

enj"} the increased benefits which are the in-

herent rights of such corporate bodies.
It will have its municipal officers and its

elections, exactly the same as any other
municipality. It will have additional pave-
ments, a better system of disposing of its

sewage, and other improvements which will

make the community one of the most unique
settlements o'\ its kind in the world.

Not that there will be anv special innova-
tions hi the laws of the settlement itself or
iii the terms under which the inhabitants live,

for there is very little in this connection that

could be improved upon. The absence of the

police and the perfect good will and harmony
apparent everywhere is a more striking proof
of I his than any claim that could be made
either by the company itself or any of its ad-
mirers.

For from the thoroughly modern emergency
hospital to its fine fire fighting system, and
from its hotel and club to the church and
s.liooVicurse. the arrangement is as thoroughly
perfect as my business organization, looking

to its own. interests as well as the comfort ol

its employees) could possibly make it.
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Considerably larger thahi the French-Can-

adian colony, and enjoying the direct benefits

of the street car line' running to New West-
minster and from there on to Vancouver, the

reservation, with its neatly arranged streets, its

perfectly kept walk--, it- electric lights, and its

other physical advantages presents a far more
"citylike" appearance than its sifter settle-

ment to the north.

Very naturally it baa it- general store, its

postoffiee, its butcher Shop, it- restaurant, its

1/arbcr shop, \\<- icecream parlor, its pool par-

lor, its tailor, and. a9 a luxurious addition, a

baseball club, tennis court, and even a ball-

room.

Could any set of people, recently set up in a

cunvcrted /wilderness, and living under Condi-

tions which would make the victim of "high
cost" in other sections Of the country turn

preen with envy, possibly desjre anything

m< ire?
,*.

The individual dwellings arc. of course, for

the married folic. For those who arc as still

unblessed with the advantages of connubial

One ofUe Compass teiuWJu?elect .UoeonLotiveJ'

felicitv the company has provided the hotel,
\

which will be taken Up in detail a little later.

For the present the reader is asked tu direct

his attention to the dwellings which, .as in-

dicated by their immaculate exteriors, arc

graduated in accommodations to suit the purse

of their occupants.

There are some of these homes which Con-

tain four rooms and rent for a> low as $5 a

month with no extra charge for electric light

and water.

On the other hand there arc two storey

structures which rem for as high as $15 and
sio a month, with the usual provision aa to

water and lights. Between these two classes of

habitations are a large number of dwellings

averaging from four to five rooms each which

rent for $10 and $12 a month. A row of more

modern buildings JUSl ere. -ted by the company.

which contain a similar number of room-, go

for a couple of dollar- a month more.

The general store, the butch ef shop, the ice

plant and every other place of business, with

the exception of the barber shop and the ice

cream parlor, are all not only. owned by the.

company, but also managed by it.

ThttS, for example, the "village store keep-

er" docs not confine himself exclusively to that

establishment. ,1llt ' la> " ,nt' r duties to per-

form The general .store, like most rural es-

tablishments of the sort, is also equipped with

n postoffiee. which is managed by the store

keeper, but is in the more immediate charge of

•in assistant, who deals out the mail

No resident of the White City is compelled,

however, to trade either at the general store

or the butcher shop. It only takes a very short

while t.o make the trip to New Westminster by
trolley, and any housewife who si/ chooses may
do all her shopping there.

vms^mmmmmimm.m

mus^mti^Xi^ 'M

oil lie GojapajLAjV

The privilege is an entirely superfluous one.

however, for selling, as they do, at the very
lowest price, neither .the butcher shop nor the

general store has any trouble whatever in hold-

ing its patrons. '

The Club

In going down the list of establishment's

which no to make up this extraordinary "While
City," precedence is very naturally due to

"The Club."

"The Club." or—as it is more officially

known after the company's trademark—"The

. ..
f

Circle F Club," is the social and -astronomic;:!

headquarter- for such of the Canadian Western

Lumber Company's clerical force a- live per-

manently in the community.

Living strictly up to its title, the establish-

ment is exactly what its name implies, and not.

as sometimes happens, mereh a hoarding house

under the mask of a euphonious title.

Located just the other side of the Canadian

Pacific Railway Company's tracks, a very few

steps north of the lumber company's general

offices, the wide spreading, green and brown

1..

1

:mi
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Structure radiates an almost aristocratic air—if

aristocracy or exclusivr-

cpold be possible in tWs little Utopia of

the wil'K'i in-

In appearance 'The Club" has the general
physical characteristics of an unusually large,

well kept and luxuriously appointed bungalow,
and the spacious veranda which, extends ar

three -ides of the house, and the commodious
wicker chairs which are generally set out in the

open, help ! i int( naify the effect

' )nce inside, the visitor will find the interior

fully in keeping with the exterior attractions.

'Primmed a deep red, with wainscoting* of

stained fir, the rooms have a general resem-
blance to the style of apartments to be found in

many citv clubs, but which are generally only
within the reach of persons of considerable
means.

Like as not the first s'oUflRJlPt^^
visitor as he steps across the threshold of t

main hall will be the playing of the pianola,

which is set in one cdrnCr of the general loung-
ing and reading room.

Beyond this large, low-rafted Structure; la-

the billiard rooitt, with a very excellent tabJn

and cues for the use of the guests.

Oil the opposite side of the main hallway
from the lounging room is the dining room, and
back of this the kitchen.

Once again, in the dining room, ther Visitor

will meet with no disappointments. Here the
tables are covered with the snowiest of najpery.

And there is a very efficient waiter to look after

the diner's wants.

"The cost of all this is $i a month." said C.

I.-AdcoH; the steward, and then noticing the

Hut perhaps the most interesting feature of

tin- caravansary is I he arrangement of its ta-

ble. There-are two dining rooms, the difference

between them being very largely that of table

cloths and napkins. In one. these hixuiics are

at. In the other they are conspicuously in

evidence, and it rests with the men themselves

to choose between them.

If they choose to eat off immaculately clean

tables covered with nothing more pretentious

than oilcloth, the rate is $550 a week. If their

inclinations are more luxurious, and they feci

they can afford it, they dine of . nowy napery,
lm; it will cost then $6-50, or a Jollar a week-

more v •;

! ich of these rates including sleeping ac-

commodations and a certain amount of free

laundry to each man. It also offers them a

lounging place in the lobby and such other ;

m^Ttoe place providef!|>

dr'the hotel, which accommc
Pktid ninety men, is a genera^flli*
'•baths, etc. '

" -::/ r .-" •'*!•«

/ The Hospital >:^V"-;

Employing so large a force at tasks which
arev$c*t wppfct danger; and bejng a<Sme mJM
removed from the nearest point where:

$$fEgjj^
attention in obtainable, the company has^n^Se
ample provision for rendering "first aid*' to the
injured. .

Adjoining the hotel is the emergency hospi-
tal, presided over by Dr. R, H. Scott, a uni-
versity graduate, and a male nurse whb has had
aWide experience in, tfye; British navy.

;

Dr. Scptt-altS^^wissits'ant are not only' on
duty day and night to care for those who
might be hurt, but they also have on hand a
large supply of medicines for the alleviation of
whatever ills the members of the settlement

E=J

What Tlu©y Are
Tlhimknmig Todlay

111', most important fact in Bcl-

fast politics can be read on the

i^K$f^ nia
l'' writes Charles E. 11 amis in

j^^3£j||] London Daily Mail. It is nerf

necessary to visit the city to team
that Belfast is a stronghold of Radicalism. The
ordnance sm vev shows that the place, with all

its huge industrial and commercial organiza-
tion, has been built on marshlands reclaimed

from the waters. Practically the whole area
of the city was once a water-logged swamp.
The River Lagan, with the mountains of An-
trim on one side and the County Down hills oh
ffa-$mct, ibuildv^ite

:
'.Way into' the lough by

$pwla'. chafnjela. .. Its course has been nar
rowed and confined, and upon the fringes of

marsh so reclaimed on either side tfejfCity has
fceeri bnilf, ,Jjelfast has not grown,!, |tf hat
been made. % is ah engineering featt^T^e
noble city halt and all the great buildings,

mills, factoriesy and institutions rest not on
solid , natural ground but on foundations of

piles driven deep below the water level. ...

They are all Radical, these great new .cities

man-made out of marsh ground. They have no
age-long traditions ^o,fiffect.lheir conditions
and opinions. Tftejr are Radical with the
radicalism that is born of the ferment of new

-

tion of t lie home rule expedient for establish-

ing a parliamentary majority, It takes all sorts

to make up a community, and the Scottish li^

putatious spirit would not have permitted all

the argument to be on one. side. But the Con-
servatives, would have been an insignificant

niiu. .rit \ when it came to voting. Belfast was
all for everything that Mr. Gladstone said until

be said home rule, and is for everything else

that he said until this day. And it is because
the)- are Radicals and in the terms of their

Radical principles that they oppose home ruie

and will oppose home rule to 'the last

of their endeavor.

€i
Home Rule Reform

'$ was talking !2&d*yto eta* df; the Unionist
leaders who made a point that illuminated his

attitude to general politics.

"Onr, positiotr in Ulster Wrth regard to
home rule," hip aa^^s.exaetiy the position of
Lancashire with regard" ;tb tariff reform. - How-
ever

,
pOweifftif .the' next Unionist government

might be, it could never force a measure of

tariff Reform Upon the nation against the will

of Lancashire. So long as Lancashire holds

out for free tiade, though all the rest of Eng-
land were unanimous, you cannot have taxed
imports. And so long as -Ulster insists upon

followed the old party, ami there are a few

justices of the peace WhQSe dignities are re

ward-. Ami there are a few people, with

cranki.-h views ,,n this or that subject—pro-
portional representation, adjustment of the in-

cidence of local taxation—who call themselve-

Liberal and swallow home rule. And in the

continuous stream of immigration from Scot-

land there are always a certain number of

newly arrived Scottish Liberals who are as yet

struggling against the force of local conditions

to hang on to their party. But they tell me
that you cannot find a second generation Scot

who is not a determined Unionist. The home
rulers of B^IKftt'are almost without exception
Catholics and are home rulers for no other

reason;-"'' r*W M^WW^W
. Men Who Must Help T^fmaelves

It ia a enrious c|^se that at the |tesent
time ha« gryen to' this tUdical coran^nity a
Herder determmatioirto resist 'tp^ t&r$»tehed
encroachment upon their -gjplglptic liberties.

They were all in the old day^f/cfr constitutional
reform; they were aU

;
:W%M|?.^la4stone for

mending or ending the ,HottsfteU#ds until*
the HbUse of Lord* became the bulwark of the
union. And n®w that thV^wjriof the House
fo Lords to stand bet^e*# IhVm \and the
tyranny of an Irish .patfiaiiielii Iks been weak'
ened, they realize that the necessity is all, the
greater for them to Protect themselves, their

commerce, their freedom, and their religion.

n look of bewilderment on the writer's face, he

hastened to add.
"Brace up ! That doesn't cover everything.

-That only includes~rbe^hres^

"democracies. You know that Belfast must be
Radical just as you know that ptajgtow and
the other great ind,usjtrfat communities that

ProPer or of any, of the foreign colonics ..mi
gftfri . have he.en constructed on the Essex marshes

Then while the visitor enjoyed a very satis--

factory soup, a nicely cooked roast, three kinds
of vegetables and dessert, followed by coffee

and cheese, the steward went on:
"Originally the company ran the club, and

\vc were merely pay guests. Now we manage
it all ourselve$. We pay the* company $20 a
month for the buildingi- whichj as you must -

agree, is not exorbitant, and we also hire our
own chef. We pay him a certain sum,,and he,

in 1 urn, engages his own help.,. The rent in- ,

eludes all the electric light wife want, so there
is no additional cost for that Or Water. Liquor
here, as in every othe

T

r»pajrt.J5f.the.isettlement,

is forbidden as an article of. sale,••,
.

"'The members of the club met the expenses
of the club by totaling up the cost of the food
and rent;at the end of each month, and then
dividing the sum, pro rata. It usually amounts
tu something like $23 or $24 a month for each
member. -

in addition to this each club. resident pays

$5 a month for his room, which brings t"e
,

whole up to a little under $30." .

Only two of the sleeping rooms, as Mr. Ad-'.,!

cox explainedrare in the club building proper,

and these are located . on the second floor.

Seven others are in a neat bungalow next door

;

four over the company's offices, and the others

across the. street over the barber shop and gen-
eral store, 7 , v.

.

<; Every one of these rooms is within immedi-
ate reach of a bath, and, indeed, some of the

rooms have practically what amounts to a
private bath.

Strictly speaking, the club is supposed to

have a president who is aif official of the lum-
ber company, and who will keep a guiding
hand on its activities. But it has been such a
long time since this dignitary has found it ne-

cessary to attend any of the meetings, that out
of three members approached, two actually did

not know who he is.

"The running of the club is mainly up to

the steward." one of the three explained. "And
he is elected for life, provided, of course,'' and
here he glanced slyly at Adcox,. "he behaves
himself. Then there is the house °fcommittee,

which is also sure of its job so long as its

members are good. It's a pretty good arrange-

ment and gives all of us a chance to save some
money."

The very least any of these clerks receive

in salaries is S70 a month, and there being noth-

ing but his living expenses to pay, with perhaps
an occasional trip to N<- itmihster thrown
in. the most of them, who get a much higher

wage'i have indeed a good chanceto save. Verj
few similarly employed persons in the cities

have as godd.
The local Opportunities for enjoyment arc.

at the .-.inu- time, by no. means absent.

There is the tennis clnb, which is open to

the M-e of every member. ,- ml at the time the.

visitor was the club's guest, the clerks, includ-

ing the company's ph) Sician, were intensely ab-

arbed in a tournament which proved to be a
very exciting affair.

Then there are.thc baseball games and final-

ly, the ballroom, where niiiiiv dances are held.

There, is no charge for the hall, but the dancer,.

nm-.t provide their own orchestra.

"And it's a good place to dance, too, onlv,

Qmetim'es, there aren't enough girls to go
around." confided .1 youthful member of the
club, with a grin

'lint we'n. going to ^ivc a dance next Fri-

day which will be the real thing. Several Van-
couver ladies" (among them Mrs. McCormacfe,
the wife of the secretary of the lumber com-
pany) F!ari r'tq he patronesses, and they'll

chapei im the gitls who come down trom \"an-

fcouver. We arc going to have a Vancouver
orchestra, and vou ma) be sure that we w.ill

have a good time."

The hotel is located just across the street

from the company's office building, arid is con-

veniently situated l"i the men who Work in

the yard.

Every one.of its rooms is open to the out-

side air, the food is .^ good as in many hos-

telries which charge twice as much, and no-

where, as far as the writer can sec, is it lack-

ing either in sanitation or, as far as could be
expected, comfoi b

unexpectedly fall heir to.

Although the emergency hospital is jpfovid
ed with two cots and an up-to-date equipment,
the institution does not do more than supply
"first aid." The patient, if he is seriously in-

jured or in for an extended^ illness, is trans-
ferred to the hospital at New^ Westminster.

The transportation of these patients is an
easy matter, and an ambulance can easily make
th* trip to and from New Westminster in from
tWenty-tfive to thirty minutes, which is less

time than it takes to make many of the ordin-

ire naturally Radical.

Portraits of Mr. Gladstone

iPfeis is: why, whenever there is an auction
sale of the household effects of an old resident

of Belfast, there is almost invariably among
the miscellaneous lots a framed portrait of

the Right 1 Hon. William Ewart Gladstone.
The Ulster mountains that come close to the
city on every side have incidentally their poli-

tical influence. Mountains are fierce old Radi-
cals. It did not need that the people who

the maintenance of the union no Liberal gov
ernmeht can force home rule upon it. You can
take the case of Scotland, too, with regard to

free trad e. -Suppose Lancashire were -convert*

ary everyday, "calls" in one of the large cities. camc t0:^S| uP this new community should

The "Two A.D.V-
The "story" of Fraser Mills on-

s,)n

is in

elusion, the ''story", of Col. A. D.DaV:
and A. P. McRae, his partner.

The genius for organization and develop-
ment displayed at the lumber plant, was the
genius which enabled these men to attract mil-
lion's of dollars of outside capital into British

Columbia; which has made them the leading
figures in a half a dozen gigantic industrial

enterprrses, and which, while they were still

confining their activities to the prairie prov-
ince-, gained for them the reputatiorf of l

among the greatest of "empire buildera.'f.

v Both born ; without means—curiou
enough in the same town, Glencoe, Ont
they are today numbered among the money
kings of the Dominion. They, and their as-

sociates, have control of the Wallace Fish-
eries, of the Canadian Collieries (Dunsmuir),
Ltd., of the Canadian North Pacific Fisheries,

and of nearly two hundred retail lumber yards
scattered throughout the cities and towns of
Canada.

Moreover, they are intimately in business
contact with the builders of the Canadian
Northern Railway, representing that corpora-
tion as its laud agents.

Probably no two men in this or any other
country have had more interesting careers, or
worked harder for success.

Leaving the country of his birth when a

young man, Col. Davidson became identified

with the railroad business in the I'nitcd

States, At various times in the years to come
he was a farmer, an insurance man and a

bauker. Ultimately he settled in Duluth. and
was for a time heavily interested in a

'

number of banks and other financial institu-

tions. - '': '

:
. v'.:'.

7
:.

' '• "-

Ten years ago, when the newly awakened
possibilities of agricultural Canada were mak-
in:: tlieniselves known, Col. Davidson and Mr.
McRae, whom he had meanwhile taken into
partnership, decided to return to this country.
Col. Davidson's tremendous genius for coloni-

zation enabled him to induce thousands of
Americans to settle in the prairie provinces
and to invest their money there. In this he
was ably assisted by Mr. McRae, who, with
the example of Col. Davidson as his inspira-
tion, was fast becoming known as one of the
m.ist brilliant business men of the country.

Eventually the two turned their eyes to

British Columbia, seeing in this province the
greatest possibilities for the future. The
String of business institutions with which they
are identified, and which are operating n this

province, was the result.

The organization of the Canadian Western
Lumber Company as it nOv\ Stands was ef-

fected on April I. 1910. In sdditlOn to Sir

William Mackenzie and Sir Donald Mann, the

others to enter the directorate were K. M.
Horne-Payne, a London capitalist; I). ]*,.

Manna, "f Toronto, third vice president of the.

Canadian Northern; A. K' Davidson, of Win-
nipeg, a brother of Col. Davidson, and Serratoi

Jansen, of Beatrice. Xch.
It was at this time, too, that James D. M<

Cormack became the company's secretary and
assistant treasurer.

In IQII the newly created corporation ex-

tended its activities by absorbing the plant

an d $5,500,000 capitalization of the Columbia
River Lumber Co., of Golden. B. C. This
plant alone has a capacity of 50,000,(500 feet of

lumber a year, and arrangements are now un-

der way to double its output.

Simultaneously with the incorporation of

the company additional equipment was adding
to the cutting force on Vancouver Island,

where the company owns an 80,000-acre tfm-

be Scotsmen to define its political complexion.
But incidentally the fact that the- entrance to

Belfast Lough and the mouth of the Clyde are,

so to speak,. one waterway has given to the
population of Belfast the dogged, obstinate
Scottish energy that marks its commerce as

well as its politics and religion. A lot of hard-
boiled old Radicals they are. You can see it in

their faces as you pass them on the street. You
see it in their arguments as well as in their

determination as they expound their uncom-
promising t'nionism

Therfe Would no doubt havebeen some Con-
-ervatives to be found in Belfast today if Mr.
Gladstone had not given way to the tempta-

' :—
,

ed too, and the whole of England abandoned
free trade, do you think parliament could force

^tariff reform upon Scotland if Scotland were
determined to maintain free trade? We in

Ulster have to be converted first beldr* *fa
can be forced outside the union, and we^haVe
not been converted. Our opposition is strong-
er now than ever it was. All the argument
and all that has happened r.ince the first Home
Rule Bill has only strengthened our opinion,

our determination, and our position. We will

not have home rule, and no power on earth

can force it upon us."

No Liberals Left :;-^-i~

The framed portraits of Mr. Gladstone that

come under the auctioneer's hammer are

found, they tell me, stowed away in lumber
rooms. The old Radicals who bought them
have been unwilling to destroy them for old
sake's sake, but they could no longer suffer

the sight of thern. They remained Radicals in

matters of general politics, but all general
politics were subordinated to the major ques-
tion of the preservation of the union and the

civil and religions liberties. There are no Lib-
erals left in Belfast. A few old Gladstonians

The Parliament $ill was the-preambl* to thW
Solemn League and Covenant that is to be
signed next month. The very measure which
wis put forward in the name of popular liberty

has intensified the determination of this

democracy to protect their own freedom. With
the House of Lords out of the way they have
to be ready to help themselves.

When you. see these Ulster Radicals, with
grim, obstinate faces, marching in fours behind
Unionist flags, you laugh to think that the

term "Ulster bluff" is applied to them. Bluff

i$ not a Scottish Presbyterian quality. The
only bluff here is the foolish endeavor to rep-

resent this democratic determination as "bluff."

That they will have to protect their freedom
against assault by British soldiers~they do not
believe." The only parts of Belfast that British

troops are not allowed to enter are the Nation-
alist Catholic quarters. Even to a soldier's

funeral the Nationalist section is .out of

bounds. In Unionist Belfast the troops are
among friends. The Ulsterman intends no
force until "the appointed day," and the ap-
pointed day is the day when the English par-

ent hands over its authority of govern-
|p||a parliament in Dublin. " Then Ulster
resist.

ber tract. The headquarters of this force is on
the Tsolum river, eight miles inland from
Comox bay, and it takes forty-four miles of
railway, five locomotives, about one hundred
and fifty cars, a force of 500 men, and a fleet

of four tugs and a river steamer, not to men-
tion such devices as overhead cable or "flying"
machines, to supply the Fraser Mills plant
with its daily grist.

All this very naturally represents a vast
Outlay of money. ,

Numbered among the tugs operating out
of Comox Bay and towing log booms to

Howe's Sound and the mill, are the Dreadful,
which is 125 feet long and the strongest steel

tug on the Pacific coast; the Fearful, and the

Cheerful, each 85 feet long, and the Joyful,
measuring 60 feet.

On its maiden trip, which was after it

rounded the Morn on its voyage from the

builders in England, the tug Dreadful towed
1.500.000 feet of lumber over the prescribed
route in forty hours, a feat which, even in such
good weather 1- the craft enjoyed, was con-

d a fairly good performance.
Unlike many corporations, finally, the offi-

cers of the Canadian \ 11 I,umber Com
pany are all experts in the busine

Mr. McCormack, for instance, has been ac-

tively a lumberman for twenty-nine, years,

fourteen years of which time he spent in the

service of I\ We\ crhauser, the greatest of

lumber kings in the state-. At the time he

severed his connection with the Weyerhauser
interests Mr. McCormack was the general

manager of Rutledgt Lumber Manufacturing
Company of Rutledge, Minn., one of the pig

\\ eyerhauser properties.

Although not originally lumbermen, both
Col. Davidson and Mr. McRae have acquaint-

ed themselves with the most intimate phases

'd the business, and there, are very few men
in the country who are better posted.

Manager of Manufacture Rogers, at the

same time, has practically spent all his life in

lumber mills, and not only he but his seven

brothers as well hold responsible positions in

that calling.

o—
CHEAPER CABLES

The British poatoffice has made the fo]

lowing announcement: "As tiie result of rep-

resentations made to the Western I'nion Tele-

graph Company by the Postmaster-General of

('.real Britain, and the Postmaster General of

Canada, the following additional reductions

wiiLbe made at an early date in '-able rates:

*. 1— For telegrams in plain language

esent deferred rate of sixpence (twelve
per word; will be reduced to four and

one-half pence, and besides those telegrams,

instead of being subject to a delay of twenty-

four hours, will be transmissible without any
more delay than what is necessary tu give

priority to the ordinary traffic of one shilling

per word.
No. 2—Another rate of night lettergrams

will be inaugurated at a charge of three shil-

lings (72 cents) for twelve words, and two and
a half pence (5 cents) for each additional wor
Those lettergrams will be subject to the prior

delivery of. ordinary traffic to be delivered on
the morning of the day following that on which
they are handled.

No. 3—There is at present in existence a
rate of six shillings for thirty words, and one
shilling for each additional group of five words
for the week-end cable letters handed in up to

Saturday, for delivery on the following Tues-
day. This arrangement is replaced by the fol-

lowing:
The rate will be four shillings and six-

pence (one dollar and eight cents), for twenty-
four words, and five cents for every additional

W' ml. but the time of delivery is Monday in-

stead of Tuesday as before.

No. 4—The five pence per word (10 cents)

rate for ordinary press telegrams is reduced
to three pence and a half (7 cents). This
charge is in force already, but. these messages
arc not now subject to nine hours deferment:
as before.

No. 5—Another change for press night

rates is also made at once, and is as follows:
The price per word will be two and a half

pence (5 cents) during six hours from mid-
night to 6 a.m., from the country of destina-

tion, which means that Canadian morning pa-

pers will get those messages at that rate be-

tween 6 p.m. and mi.dnight.

B— During the hours of 1 p.m. and 5 p.m.
(Montreal time)', equivalent to from 6 to 9
p.m. London time, these, rates arc also appli-

cable, and are subject to no deferment, being
transmissible as received. All the above
changes apply to those places in Canada and
the United States for which the rate for or-

dinary telegrams was one shilling per word.
The other rates for other places in Canada and
the United States are also reduced correspond-
ing^'

ABOUT "THE OLD OAKEN BUCKET

N'ot far from Boston is located the well

which inspired the familiar lines of Samuel
Wuodworth to the "Old Oaken Bucket."

Every time the place is visited many new tra-

ditions are told concerning the famous old

bucket, about which people have been singing
these many years. Having drunk deep of the

sparkling waters, between whistled snatches
of the familiar refrain, how disconcerting it is,

remarks The National Magazine, to have the

charm broken by learning that the original

"Old Oaken Bucket" was carried off by some
one shortly after the wcll-krfbwn poem be-

came famous.
The youngest daughter of Samuel Wood-

worth, the author, used to tell about the real

old. oaken bucket and of the sadness' which
came over the household on the day it disap-

peared. There is ho other water bucket in

the world so enshrined in homely genuine ro-

mance as this one. Even the golden goblets

Of royalty and the treasured chalices of the

crusaders have never awakened the universal
and popular interest attained by the "old oak-
en bucket that hung in the well."

SILENT SELF-RELIANCE

The men and women who go through life

without making confidences are the strong

ones of the world. They are their own tri-

bunal; they stand or fall by their own judg-

ments . . . and deal with circumstances re-

gardless of the praise or blame of others. A
personal confidence, continues a writer in The
Housekeeper, nearly always presupposes
weakness. It is usually an appeal either for

support, for commendation or for sympathy.
T'ue maker, consciously or not, desires one of
three things: to be confirmed in his own opin-
ion, to receive the praise which he considers
his due, or to make sure that some other
rcalizes what be is called upon to suffer. He
is iv>t self-sufficient. He must: verify his esti-

mate of himself before he can rest on it.

JAPANESE MUSIC

The imperial family of Japan has produced
some musical composers. At tire reception
^•iven by the Mikado in iKt).} to celebrate his
silver wedding a dance was played which, ac-
cording to the programme, was "composed
1,300 years ago by the Emperor Yotner. It

represents the joyous flight of a bird of para-
disc in the golden a^e." Another dance was
composed 987 years ago by Prince Atsumi.—
Buffalo Commercial.

o .

LESSON OF OUT-OF-DOOR*

Nature is not always serene, but God'*
promise of seed time and harvest fails not.
The lilies of the field are as beautiful today as
when Jesus pointed to them as an indication
of God's love for the beautiful and God's
greater care for His own children. We, like

the psalmist of long ago, may still lift up our
eves to the mountains . . . If we approach
"Cod's beautiful out-of-doors" with an Open
mind we are forced to the conclusion that
there is a power controlling the universe which
is wise and beneficent and who, we may alsd
learn from Jesus Christ, is forever loving, too,

—Howard A. Bridgman, in Congregatiortalisfc.
-r_ o- i—

-

Mrs. Jenkins—"Mrs. Smith, we *Ha!f-"ti£.

neighbors now. I have bought a house, next
you. with a water frontage.'

Mrs. Smith—"So glad! I hofcf wo
drop in some time."~-Eyerybpdy|f M«j
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TALES OF ANCIENT CIVILIZATIONS

Egypt Under the Ptolemies—Ptolemy Phila-

delphia—284 B.C.

Very few princes have ever come to a

throne under such happy circumstances as did

Ptolemy l'hiladelphus. His father was still

living, and was a brave and wise counselor,

ever at his son's side. The country had never

known greater prosperity, and all/^||gypl

was t^5tc|y and eager '^ yii^om£?i^Si'ySQiiS!^

'

king. n
'?. This second Ptolemy was born in Cos, that

little island on tfie coast of Caria, which we
spoke of before aV being famous on account

of its silk manufacture. It was here that

Ptolemy Soter had built great fortresses, and

here that he kept nis family in times of rebel-

lion among the Egyptians. The second

Ptolemy's mother was Berenice, who came to

Egypt with Eurydice, Ptolemy Soter's '
first

wife, and whom the king married rather late

in life. Ptolemy Philadelphus was the eldest

son of Berenice and Ptolemy Soter, and he

seems to have inherited most of his father's

I Splendid qualities, and the gentleness and

amiability of his mother as well. He grew up

w'

•

all that his father could have wished him to

be, and it was because of this that the old king

decided he should choose him as his successor

* rather than Jii& eldest, son _by J&urydice, who

had proved by liis manner of living his unftt-

ftstoss to reign. Ptolemy Philadelphus had first

studied under Philetas of Cos, a learned

philosopher, but as he grew up he met and

mingled with all those brilliant men who
flocked to the Museum of Alexandria. Pfcfta-

delphus was m his twenty-third year, when his

father gave up his throne to him* We will

quote from Rappoport's JJistory of Egypt, in

which the author describes what must have

been one of the most gorgeous ceremonials of

all time: . ,

"The first act of his reign, or rather the last

act of his father's reign,, jW*a the proclamation

or the, ceremony of showing the new king to

the troops and to the people. All that was daz-

zling, all that was costly or curious, all that the

wealth of Egypt could buy ojr the gratitude of

the provinces could give, was brought forth

to grace this religious show, which* as we
learn from the sculptures irt the old tombs,

was copied rather from the triumphs of Ram-
ses and Thutmosis than from anything that

had been seen in Greece.

"The procession began with ,the pomp, of

Osiris, at the head of which were the Scletti

in scarlet and purple cloaks, who opened the

way through the crowd. Twenty satyrs fol-

lowed on each side of the road, bearing torch*

es; and then Victories with golden /wingd,

clothed in skins, each with a golden staff, six

cubits long, twined round with ivy. An altar

was carried next, covered with golden ivy

leaves tied with white ribbons; and this was
followed by a hundred and twenty boys in

scarlet frocks, carrying bowls of crocus, frank-

incense and myrrh, which made the air fra?

grant with the scent. Then^came^ forty dancing

satyrs crowned with goldenJvy leaves, with

their naked bodies stained with gay colors,

each carrying a crown of vine leaves and gold;

then two Sileni in scarlet cloaks and white
boots, one having the hat and wand 'of Mer-
cury, and the other a trumpet; and between
them walked a man six feet high, in tragic

dress and mask, meant for the year, carrying

a^goldcn cornucopia. Pie was followed by a

tall and beautiful woman, meant for the Lus-
trum of five years, carrying in one hand a

crown and in the other a palm branch. Then
came an altar and a troop of satyrs in gold

and scarlet, carrying golden drinking cups.

Then came Philtscus the poet, the priest of

Osiris, with all the servants of the god, the

Delphic tripod, the prizes which were to be

given in the wrestling matches: that for the

boys was nine cubits high, and that for. the

men was twelve cubits high. Next came a

four-wheeled car, fourteen cubits long and
eight wide, drawn along by one hundred and
eighty men, on which was the statue of Osiris,

fifteen feet high, pouring wine out of a golden

vase, and having a scarlet frock down to his

feet, with a yellow transparent robe over it

and over all a scarlet cloak. Before the statue

was a large golden bowl and a tripod with

bowls of incense on it; and in the same chariot

were the priests arid priestesses of the god.

This was followed by a smaller chariot drawn
by sixty men, in which was the statue of Isis

in a robe of yellow and gold. Then came a

chariot full of grapes, and another with a large

cask of wine, which was poured out on the

road as the procession moved on, and at which

the eager crowd filled their jugs and drinking

cups. Then came another band of satyrs and

Sileni and more chariots of wine; then eighty

Delphic vases of silver and Panalhanaic and
other vases; and sixteen hundred dancing hoys
in white frocks and golden crowns; then a

number of beautiful pictures; and a chariot

carrying a grove of trees out of which flew

pigeons and doves so tied that thev might he

easily caught by the crowd.

"On another chariot, drawn by an elephant,

came Osiris as he returned from his Indian

conquests. He was followed by twenty-four

chariots drawn by elephants, sixty drawn by
goats, twelve by some kind of stags, seven by
gazelles, four by wild asses, fifteen hy buf-

faloes, eight by ostriches, and seven by stags

of some other kind. Then came chariots

loaded with tributes of the conquered nations;

men of Ethiopia carrying six hundred ele-

phants' teeth, sixty huntsmen leading two

thousand four hundred dogs; and one hundred

and fifty men carrying trees, in the branches

of which were tied parrots and other beauti-

ful birds. Next walked foreign animals, Ethi-

opian and Arabian sheep, Brahmin bulls, a

white bear, leopards, panthers, bears, a cam-'

eleopard and a rhinoceros: proving to the

wondering crowd the variety and strangeness

of the countries that owned their monarch's

sway.
:,

r;/;iH;t^thw^^'a,riot
,

;wa's seen Bacchus run-

ning away from Juno, and fiying to the alt**

of Rhea. After that cam? the statues of Alex-

ander and Ptolemy Soter crowned with gold

and ivy; by the side of Ptolemy stood the

statues of Virtue, of the god Chem and of the

city of Corinth ; and he was followed by female

statues of the conquered cities of Ionia,

Greece, Asia Minor and Persia, and the statues

of other gods. Then came crowds of singers

and cymbal players and two thousand bulls

with gilt horns and breastplates. Then came
Amon-Ra and other gods; and the statue of

Alexander between Victory and the goddess

Neith, in a chariot drawn by elephants; then

a number of thrones of ivory and gold ; on one

was'a golden crown and on another a golden

cornucopia, and on the throne of Ptolemy
Soter was a crown worth ten thousand aruei,

or nearly thirty thousand dollars ; then three

thousand golden crowns, twenty golden

shields, sixty-four'suits oT golden armor ";' and
the whole was closed with forty wagons of sil-

ver vessels, twenty of golden vessels, eighty of

costly Eastern scents, and fifty-seven thousand
six hundred foot soldiers, ami twenty-three
thousand two hundred horse. The procession

began moving by torchlight before the day
broke in the morning, and tb£ sun set in the

evening before it had aW passed on its way.

"It went through the streets of Alexandria

to the royal tents outside the city, where, as

in the proteasion, everything that was costly

in grt, or scarce in nature,' was brought to-

gether in honor of the day. At the public

games, as a kind of tax or coronation money,
twenty golden crowns were given to Ptolemy
.Soter, twenty-three to Berenice, and twenty
to their son, the new king, besides other costly

gifts; and two thousand two hundred and
thirty-nine talents, or One million seven hun-
dred and fifty thousand dollars, were spent on
the amusements of the day. For the account of

this curious procession we are indebted to Cal-

lixenes of Rhodes, who was then traveling

in Egypt, and who wrote a history of Alex-
andria."

his satisfaction. He was of a dreamy disposi-

tion. It is told that unce he was standing

apart with an air of abstraction, and one of

the knights said he would give his best horse

to know what he was thinking of. Another
of the knights put the question bluntly to him,

and Philip replied: "I am thinking of a cer-

tain matter, and that is whether God will

grant unto me or unto one of my heirs grace
1o exalt France to the height at which she

'
f1i e timeliffl^itharlemagne." This

thought was the secret of his action during the

forty-three years in which he wore the crown.
While h<5^w#S; not able to accomplish the

' height wills ambition, a feat that would pro-

bably have been impossible to any man, he
' greatly enlarged the sway Of th« French mon-
archy. He fought with three kings of Eng-
land, Henry H„ Richard I. and John. Against
the first his efforts were in vain. Henry was
a man of great experience and shrewdness in

war as well as in diplomacy, and Philip found
himself countered at every turn. Richard,
brave, fiery, almost an untamed barbarian, a

man reckless in adventure, and knowing little

else than how to lead in battle, was no match
for the clever Philip, who, though unable to

frain any considerable successes over him in

I You place a rose to your face, and the perfume

recalls the thoughts of long ago. There Couiefl

up before your mind a picture of your boy-

hood's home, and perhaps you. see in imagin-

ation the face of your mother, and tears start

unbidden from your eyes. You think this is

sentiment, or memory, or the afterglow of the

love that encompassed you when a child. But
the new science tells you that it is only the

operation of some acid upon some alkali, or the

dissolution of some kin d I alt, or possibly the

effect of an electrical current. "Love has

kissed the lips of death," and you feel that

there must be imm^rtaltity, fttl ttije new wise

nien tell you tfyat tHW is all folly. All that has
taken place is a little chemical process. You
stand beside the sea and look from the phos-

?horescent, wavelets Jo the changeless stars,

'here corn e,s into what y^otk have been taught

is your soul a feeling that somewhere ip the

immeasurable universe there is That which
responds to your inexpressible longings. But
this is all wrong according to these wise peo-

ple. AIL that has taken place is a somewhat
rare chemical process.

O the foolishness of„ wisdom^ wisdom that

will believe anything so long as it is not that

wh ich humanity in all ages has known to be

e; Saguenay is the district below the river
of that name ; (ihilaga is the angle between the
St. Lawrence and Ottawa rivers; Muscosa is

south of the St. Lawrence and east of the river
Richelieu; Avacal is west and south of Mus-
cosa; Xorcmbega is Maine and New Bruns-
wick. Nova Scotia was known as Baccalaos,
which is the Basque word for codfish. It was
replaced by the name Cadie, which is the In-
dian name for haddock.

„Ji$|j*nteresting in this connection to ex-
plain the origin of the name Canada. One
account, which was for a long time regarded
as accurate, says that when the Spaniards
first came to the country they asked the na-
tives is there was any gold to be- found, and
they replied "Aca na da * which is said to have
meant There is nothing here." Parkman de-
clines to accept this story or any that asswiS
the name to the Spanish explorers. He tells
that m the list of Hochelagan words append-
ed to the journal of Carder's second voyage,
Canada is set down as the name for a, town.
This is the sentence: "lis appellant nne ville,
Canada. Lescarbot, one of the highest an-
thonties, interprets this sentence to mean that
Canada is the Indian name for a certain,town,

> origin cannot he discovered niymore than can the origin of mostT proper
names. Parkman, however, accepts it in the
sense that Cartier uses it, namely, as the In-
.fljAnword meaning-town.
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k THE ST0RY OF FRANCE

"Cherchez la femme," says the French, and
the proverb, if such it may be

%
called* gains

force when tye think about the influence of

Eleanor of Aquitaine upon the history of two
nations. Eleanor was, as was mentioned last

week, not only heiress of the fine duchy of

Aquitaine, but also the most, beautiful girl of

her time. At least so the chroniclers of the

day tell us. ,, She was as gay as she was beau-
tiful; and there were others who pleased her
fancy better than the somewhat dull Louis of

prance, to Whom She had been married with
. great demonstrations of popular approval in

the closing months of the reign of Louis the
Fat, who hoped by adding to the dominions
which he would leave to his son, the domain
of Aquitaine, he would establish the monarchy
upon a solid foundation. Louis the Young
was proclaimed King of France and Duke of

Aquitaine in 1137.' For a time all went well

with him. His married life semed happy, and
his public acts were guided by the able Suger,
who had been his father's prime minister. He
undertook a crusade, but disaster attended it.

His wife grew tired of him. and, to crown his

misfortunes, Suger died, full of years and
honor. Not much is told of the life of

Bleanor; but we know that after fifteen years
of more or less tempestuous union, a divorce
was arranged, and Eleanor was free again. At
this time Henry of Plantaganet appeared on
the scene. He was little more than a lad, but
he had his ambitions, and Eleanor had hers.

Henry married her, although he was only
eighteen years of age and she was upwards of

thirty. She brought to the English prince as

her dower the beautiful provinces of Aqui-
taine. A year later King Stephen of England
died, and Henry came to the throne. He was
not' Only King of England, hut also Count of

Anjon, Touraine and Maine and Duke of Nor-
mandy in his own right, and in right: of

Eleanor, his wife, Duke of Aquitaine and
Count of Poitou. Therefore it came about
that the sovereign of England possessed great-

er territory in France and was far more pow-
erful than the king of that country, who was
his suzerain lord. Out of this condition aro^e

the long series of wars which were waged be-

tween the two kingdoms, wars which cost both
nations the blood of their best chivalry.

The reign of Louis the Young was. on the

whole, inglorious, and when he died in 1180,

he left to his son Philip an inheritance shorn

of much of the prestige it had gained under

Louis the Fat. Philip was a man of ability.

Tlis contemporaries called him Philip Augus-

tus in recognition of his force of character.

He was married when only fifteen to fsahel of

Hainault. and ascended the throne in the fol-

lowing year. The Count of Flanders and
Clement, Marshall of France, were his guar-

dians, and they were disposed to treat the

young king with scant courtesy. This he bore

without protest, contenting himself with say-

ing that in time he would avenge himself to

the field, was able to lay the foundation for

an active campaign against the weak brother
of Richard, who succeeded him, and who has
gone down into history as John Lackland. In
six years of vigorously prosecuted war, Philip

deprived John of the greater part of his

French possessions. Nor was this the limit of
his success, for he pushed them so far that he
made himself master of more territory than had
been actually controlled by any French king
since the days of Hugh Capet.

The most conspicuous event of the reign of

this king was the battle of Bouviries. It
arose^out of a project instigated by John for a
combined attack op^nprance by Otho, Em-
peror of Germany, a number of discontented
feuial baron* and himself*: against Philip.

Philip sought to avert this danger by an iifa^

vasion of England, but, foiled in this, had to
meet his combined enemies face to face. His
condition seemed perilous, but he had the peo-

ple with hint, and they rallied^ to his support.

|n his army were many yeomen and bur-
gesses. It was, indeed, the first force made Up
out of the common people that a king ol
France had ever led into the field. The oppose
ing army was led by Otho. a soldier of distinc-

tion, and with him were many of the greatest
lords of the time. Otho was bent upon the dis-

.menilfcrtfeciii of France, and promised to his;

followers rich rewards for their assistance.

The battle ended in a compleie victory for

Philip. It opened with a fierce charge by the
French ^burgesses, whereat the German
knights were greatly aggrieved, for they did

not deem it seemly that they should be called

upon to Tight with men of less rank then
themselves. Both Philip and Otho were in

the thick of the struggle that ensued, and both
narrowly escaped death. The victory was

/complete, and Philip found himself relieved

from all anxiety as to the safety of his domin-
ions from attack from without. A striking

feature of the result was that Philip led

through the streets of Paris in chains the

Count of Flanders, who had been his guardian

and whose insults he had been compelled to

bear in his boyhood.

It has been said that on the battlefield of

Bouvines the French nation was born. All the

various peoples within the realm took part in

it, and so did all grades of society. Of these

Philip was the unquestioned head. He
emerged from his wars far stronger than any
of b.is feudatory barons, and in the enjoyment
of the affectionate esteem of all his people.

THE FOOLISHNESS OF WISDOM

Because a scientific person has suggested

the probability of life production by chemical

means, we have heen treated to a good deal of

speculation by other people, who claim that

their knowledge entitles them to speak with at

least the semblance of authority. And so we
have heen informed that possibly love, mem-
ory, and phenomena of that kind, are only the

result of chemical reaction. One of them pro-

pounded the statement that without oxygen
men would die, and this was deemed of suf-

ficient importance to be cabled across an ocean

and a continent. Of course every one knew it

already, only perhaps a good many people did

not know just what it was in the air that made
it essential for the support of life. This very

wise person also felt called upon to say that

without a supply of oxygen there could he no

such things as love, hatred, and so on, and this,

too, was telegraphed abroad to all the world,

which already was quite well aware that as

far as our observations have as yet extended,

dead men tell no tales. And this sort of stuff

is being propounded in the year IQM as

though Science, with the biggest S in the lino-

type machine, had made a new and profound

discovery. And it is not advanced by im-

mature schoolboys, but by men with half the

alphabet tacked on after their names.
If Tennyson were writing in the light of

the new science, he would say:

er

Break, break, break ^^
On thy cold, grey stone, O sea

;

And I would that the chemical readfc)i

thereby caused would stimuate jjri

chemical reactions so that I

Might be able to express in words the exact

nature of the chemical reactions that are

taking place within me.

true! But to say this is not to meet the issue

squarely, and it can be met squarely. The
chemists take into their laboratories certain

substances, ot -pejfaflpy ityts. only;;on,c. ,.?nb-
stance in different Jorrhs, for, be it remem-
bered, these wise : people, who are priding

themselves that they can build up a UMvwrse
without a God, have not yet reached a decision

o.h £his fundamental fact, namely, whether
there is only one substance or many, different

ones—they take this thing or these things into

their laboratories, and mix them together, or

boil them, or take them apart, or do some-
thing else,:with them, and they reach results

about which they are, not very certain, .and

forthwith some of them begin to tell us that

there Lvjeally nothing whatever that they are

not going to find out by thejjr experiments.

They assume in the most unscientific manner
that' there is nothing' that is not material, for-

getting that the property whereby an acid

combines with an alkali and makes a salt is

not material. They are not able to take out

of the acid, that is, to segregate from, every-

thing: else the property which makes it acid.

At the very outset of their inquiry, they find

themselves face to face with something, which

is not material, but is nevertheless essential to

the. processes of matter. They may reply that

this and similar properties of matter are in-

variable, and 'that they are inherent in matter.

This we may at once admit; we may even go
further and admit that without them the very

existence of master .would be impossible; but

this does not make them material. The proper-

ties which we know as. acidity, alkaline, weight,

magnetism, and so on, are quite as immaterial

as are those qualities which we know as mind,

soUl, love, hatred, memory, and the like. If

we should say that matter is the outward and

visible demonstration of the immaterial, wc
are at least on quite as solid ground as the

Chemist who affirms that the spiritual, intel-

lectual and ethical are merely" the outward
demonstrations of material action. If we admit

the spiritual, the explanation of the material

becomes possible, though it may be difficult.

For, when we reflect that there is some in-

tangible, imponderable, invisible power with-

out which the material world cannot be ex-

plained, we have an essential factor in crea-

tion that is not material, and we may hope

some day or other to trace the processes by
which this power produces .that which we call

matter. If, however, we deny. the spiritual, we

take out of creation what science tells us is its

very essence. It is true that science does not

call this imponderable, intangible and invisi-

ble force spirit; but when we get down to

fundamental facts, names do not count.

Science seems to be in antagonism with

religion, because the teachers of religion have

deemed it necessary to deal with science.

Jesus of Nazareth did not teach physical

"science. He taught such things as that love is

the fulfilment of law, that God's relation to

man is that of a father to his children, that

there is a future spiritual life, that there is an

available spiritual power. He dealt with

spiritual facts. The early fathers of the

Church were not content with this. They
fancied that they were called upon to explain

spiritual things, and they hlundcred in their

attempts, with the result that they placed the

religion of Jesus Christ in a false light.

Science has been dispelling these errors; but

it has not disturbed, and never will disturb,

the fundamental fact that "God is a spirit and

thev that worship Ilim must worship Him in

spirit."

—o 1 —

LEADERS OF CANADA

Jacques Cartier set out on his second voy-

age to the New World in October, 1534. It

was on this expedition that he ascended the

St. Lawrence, which he called the Hochelaga.

He applied the name Canada to the district be-

tween the Saguenay and a point a little above

Quehec, telling us that the Indians called the

area below the Saguenay by the latter name,

and the area beyond Quebec Hochelaga. In a

map published in 1569 the name Canada is

applied to a town on the St, Charles river,

which is near Quebec. In the map of Or-

telius, published in 1572, the region visited by
Cartier is called Nova Francia, and is thus

divided; Canada is a district on the St. Law-

It is impossible to give details of the work
&*f!Sfi ^e ascended the St. Lawrence ak
far as Montreal, and after spending two wto-

E?«f^ Z T July' IS36
-

Five years lat^
be made a third, voyage, to prepare the way for
RobervaI,_who was to be the viceroy for New
.France* He made no new discoveries' of im-
portance^Rgberval delayed his departure from
France, and Cartier, growing impatient at the

rfiS ^lef for St. John, where Roberval ar-
rived shortly afterwards. The viceroy or-
dered him to return forthwith to the St Law-
InT' *T$£&*- Sailed aw^ in the darkness
and made his way to France. - He was well r£*
ceived by the king and granted a patent of no-

hu I,*.

HlSt0r
-v
,
has »W« ^ say of his future,

but he appeared to have lived to a good oldage in his seignorial mansion of Limoilou
jean Francois de la Roque, Sieur de Rober-W^3 a "°bIe™n of Pi«rdy. He received

T «S f\^ng
?
f France the imP03ing title ofLord of Norembega, Viceroy and Lieutenant-

general m Canada, Hochelaga, Sa^uenav
NewfoundlantI, Belle Isle, CarpL't,SSthe Great Bay and Baccalaos. In the decree^Francis, the French king, it was stated:We: have resolved to send him (Cartier}

•again to the lands of Canada and Hochelaga

Z^ f%m thC extremity oi Asia towards the
west. ihe commission to Roberval directed

..him to convert the heathen, who were de-
scribed as "men without the knowledge ofGod or the use of reason." The character of
the people through whose instrumentality the
benefits of Christianity were to be exhibited to
the Indians may be inferred from this further
extract from the commission: "Whereas we
have undertaken this voyage for the honor of
•God our Creator. Desiring with all our heart
to do that which shall be agreeable to Him it
is our will to perform a compassionate and
meritorious work towards criminals and male-
factors, to the end that they may acknowledge
the Creator, return thanks to Him and mend
their hves. Therefore we have caused to be
delivered to our aforesaid lieutenant (Rober-
val) such and so many of the aforesaid crim-
inals and malefactors detained in our prisons
as may seem to him to be useful and necessary
to be carried to the aforesaid countries."

Roberval took his ships as far as Cap
Rou^e and there he founded a colony. The
brief story of it is one of disaster, augmented
by the infinite cruelty of the viceroy. 'The ac-
counts that have been preserved of his transac-
tions are very brief, but sufficient has been
pic-served to show that Roberval punished
even slight offences with death. It is said
that the Indians were moved to pity for the
unfortunate victims of his wrath. To make
matters worse, the ill-starred expedition found
itself short of provisions, and was compelled
to live as best it could upon food purchased
from the Indians. Roberval was recalled to
France in the following vcar, and it is said
the surviving colonists went with him, proba-
bly all of them, although the records are silent
on this point. This ended the first attempt at
settlement of 'Canada. The names of Cartier
and Roberval have a place in the history of
the country, the first as that of a gallant sailor,
the second as that of a man utterly unfit for
grave responsibilities. Domestic (roubles in
Prance caused the new land to be neglected for
half a century.

o .

Kidder—"That fellow makes a living
writing light fiction."

Kiddee—"Tic doesn't look like a literary
chap."

Kidder—"He's not. He makes out state-
ments for the electric-light compaoy."

—

judge.

o —
Hilary McMasters sat in the drawing room

waiting for his fiancee, when the little daugh-
ter of the house entered.

"Here," said the child, "is a candy for you,"
and she gave McMasters a hard, white lozenge

"Oh, what a nice white lozenge," said th<

young man, putting it in his mouth and be-

ginning to suck vigorously.

"Yes, isn't it?" lisped the little girl. "It was
striped wiv pink once."—Bxchanft

#

lie
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DAYS TO REMEMBER

To all the loyal hearts who long
To keep our English Empire whole!

To all our. nohlc sons, the Strong
New England ol the Southern Pole!

To Englsnd under India's -kit--.

To those dark millions of her realm!
To Canada, whom we love and prize.

Whatever statesman holds the helm!
Hands all round!

God the traitor's hope confoua&f^T™

i

1

To this great name of England drink.

My friends,
- And all our glorious Empire, round and'

nuttttd, ~Tenoysonf

Dates From "The Empire Day by Day"
'September 16, 1795—Capetown acquired from

Dutch East India Company.
September 16, 1872—General Pollock entered

Cabul.
September 16, 1901—Landing in Canada oi

the Prince and Princess of Wales on tour
of the Empire

September 18, 1759—Quebec surrendered to

General Townshend.
September 18, 181 1—Java captured.

Sepiembei—rrr.

—

1356—Edwa rd
—

III. defeated

French at Battle of Poitiers.

September 19, 1840—Flag raised in Auckland.
September 19, 1891—St. Clair tunnel (Canada)

opened.
September 20, 1804—Demerara captured by

British;

September 20, 1854—Russians beaten at the

Alms.
September 20, 1857—Delhi relieved after four-

teen weeks* siege.——

—

t

The Battle of Poitiers

John Richard Green

With plague, famine and social strife in the
||»nd, it was no time for reaping the fruits

even of such a victory as Crecy. Luckily for

England, the pestilence had fallen as heavily

y^SNljfflfo *oe as on herself. A common suffering
and exhaustion forced both countries to a
truce, and though desultory fighting went on
alonjr the Breton and Aquitanian borders, the,

v

> with a charge of three hundred French knights.
up the narrow lane. But the lane Avas soon
choked with men and horses, while the front

brought him to the Loire the plan of campaign
had already broken down. The outbreak in

Normandy had tempted the English council to

divert the force under Lancaster from Brit-

tany to that province; and the duke was now
at Cherbourg, hard pressed by the French
army under John. But if its original purpose
was foiled, the march of the Black Prince on
the Loire served still more effectively the Eng-
lish cause. His advance pointed straight upon

ffgrftri s,, and again, as in the Crecy campaign,

t^^^^^TS^Sd to leave all for the protec-

tion of the capital. Settee marches brought

the King to the Loire while Prince Edward
still lay at Vierzon on the Che*. Unconscious
of John's designs, he wasted^some days in the

capture of Romorantin, , while the French
troops were crossing the, Loire along its course
from Orleans to Tours) and John, with the

advance, was hurrying through Loches upori

Poitiers in pursuit, as he supposed, of the re-

treating Englishmen. But the movement of

the French army, near as it was, was unknown
in the English camp; and when the news of it

forced the Black Prince to order a retreat, the

enemy was already far ahead of him. Edward
reached the fields north of Poitiers to find his

line of retreat cut off and a French armv of

sixty thousand men interposed between his

forces and Bordeaux.

If the prince had shown little ability in his

management of the campaign, he showed tactk-
cal skill in the fight Which Was now forced on
him. On the nineteenth of September he too*
.a strong position in the fields of Maupertuis,!
where his front was covered by thick hedges
and approachable only by a deep and narrow
lane which ran between vineyards. The vine-

yards and hedges he lined with bowmen and
drew Up his small body of men-at-arms at the:

point where the lane opened upon the higher
plains, on which he was himself encamped.
Edward's force numbered only, eight thousand
men, and the danger was great enough to force
him to offer in exchange for a free retreat the
surrender of his prisoners and of the places
he had taken, wFflLjjgd&th not to fight against
France for seven years to come. His offers,

however, were rejected, and the battle opened

only advocates song in the vernacular, but that

.she has the courage of her convictions by in-

cluding several English songs and a number
of English translations in her programme, 'flu-

diva'- audience was most enthusiastic and. as

at her previous concert, simply overwhelmed
her with flowers. In fact, The London Chroni-
cle ^aid: "Mine. Nordica's recital was almost
a flower show as well as a concert."

One (

«*!»
peculiar episodes in

Mario's life was the persecution he suffered

from an extremely homely English woman
whom he called with grim humor hill "death
head." That strange spinster had once de-
voted her unwelcome attentions to the actor

Kean . After switching over t° Mario, she
gave the Italian singer* no peace. When Mario
and hfs wife took passage for America they
thought they had at. last escaped from their

troublesome follower. During a storm, how-
ever, the tenor was walking the decks alone, a

lurch of the ship suddenly sent him sprawling
on a pile of soaking sail-cloth. Startled by a

scream, he lifted himself face to face with the
"death head." 1'nperturbed, that relentless

fanatic pursued Mario and his wife through the
new and old worlds. One evening in Paris

sessor of a remarkable voice, but likewise the

best of mothers ami the kindest and most gen-

erous of friends. Her love for her three chil-

dren is so intense as to be almost amusing.

She considers them, their happiness, and their

interests before all else, and, as a man who
knows her intimately remarked the other day,

"If it came to choosing between abandoning a

two thousand dollar engagement and breaking

a promise to take her' children to the zoo, I do
truly believe she would cancel the engage-

Imenx then and tnere." ; vyvtieii. i^ty^i^:-ty$b'
:>'

she used to take: them around on tour with

her; she never moved without them. Itwas a
case of traveling with twei, and sometimes [

three, nurses, in addition Jo her own maid and

other attendants; but she didn't care a scrap

about that. Impetuous, emotional, possibly

more erratic even than most artists, she never
stops to think when she wants to do any one
a good turn, and few indeed even of her most
intimate friends have any idea of the way she

has helped along artists of merit at times when
hick has seemed to be going dead against

them. There is everything to indicate that

the American tour of Mme. .Butt and her hus-

band, Kenoerley Rumford, the English bari-

tone, will be trulv senational. Loudon Charl-

tou says he is fairly deluged with applications

for appearances of the distinguished combin-

ation, and the three months which the two
si ngers will spend in this country will be alto-

gether too short to meet air demands. The
artists will arrive late in December, and open
their tour with an appearance with Volpe
Symphony Orchestra in New York, following

this with a Carnegie Hall recital, which in turn

will be followed with a popular Sunday night

concert at the New York Hippodrome. .The
tour will end on the Pacific Coast in May,
when Mme. Butt and Mr. Rumford sail for

Austral ia y-

THIRTY-DOLLAR OPERA SEATS

The dispatches from Europe announce that'

the seats at the first production of Richard

Strauss' new opera at Stuttgart will cost $25.

to $30 each, and that the newspaper critics in

various cities have received invitations, each

accompanied by a bill for $7.

Richard Strauss is a* genius. There is prob-

ably no doubt of that. But just as $trindberg

says, "There are crimes and crimes," so also-

there are geniuses and geniuses. There are

geniuses whose utterance touches the soul of

humanity and "lives on through ages. And
there are geniuses who,voice and express some
human phenomenon of the moment—some
striking but passing phase in the course Of file

and thought, and whose utterance passes with

the time which gave it birth. .

The most extreme advocates of the geniusf

of Richard Strauss explain, in arguing for the

enduring qualities of Strauss' music and fame,

that Wagner was attacked throughout his life

as* bitterly -as Strauss is attacked. /
It is true that to be great is to be attacked.

||ut it i& n0t necessarily true that to be at-

tacked is to be great. Greatness in one, and
perhaps more, of its mahy. meanings must cer-

tainly; be; accorded, Richard Strauss. He is

great in his expansion of the resources of the

orchestra, for one thing. But the ultimate ap-

peal of his music is quite another matter. The
charging of $25 to $30 apiece for seats for his

new opera would appear to speak very strong-

ly, against it.
^

Wagher attained humanity in his music be-

cause he constantly aspired to speak to and be
heard by the soul of the people. Any one who
follows the course of Wagner's thought will

realize how ardently he sought to reach the

people through his art. Aristocratic as he

may have been in many of bis personal whim-.
he was a thoroughgoing democrat in his art

and beliefs.

The thought of writing virtuoso operas

?nd forcing the price of admission Up to five

Or ten times the normal amount would have
been abhorrent to him. Such a procedure im-
plies before all else the aristocratic, the luxu-

rious, the exotic.

There is no indication in this of an aim to

reach and touch the soul of the people. The
indications are precisely in the opposite direc-

tion. It would seem as if the composer were
ttOl trying to give something to trfe people, but

to get something out of them—at leaM out of

those whose degree of material success has
made them legitimate prey.

Richard Strauss will get: good advertising

out of this newest proceeding, hut the price

which he pays may possibly be the forfeiture

of humanity's belief in his musical sincerity.

o

THE FAITH OF THE NATIONS

Ye have not chOSMJ Me. but 1 have chosen

you and ordained you, that ye should go and

bring forth fruit, and that your fruit should

remain: that whatsoever ye may ask of the*

Father in M\ name !! '' may give it you.

These things I command you, that ye love

one another.

If the world hate you. ye know that it hated

Me before it hated you.

If ye »vitc of the world, the world would
love its own, but because ye are not of the

: I have chosen you out of the world,

:ttiffi||||i||0ic world hateth you.

/., R^I^Imber the word that I said unto you,

the ^servant is not greater than his lord. If

they have persecuted l^e they will also perse-

cute you 1 if they Mve.k*pt :,lwwjpf 'they will

keep yqurs also. .But jit these thjJ^liWll theyj

do unto you for My sake, (cM^^«P>W noti

Him that sen.t Me.

From the Gospel of Guru Nanak

It is the one God who created Brahma;
It is the One God who'created out under-

standing;

It is from the one God that-'the mour
and the ages of the world emanated ; •

' r

It is the one God rhaf hetrftWeth Vnflttfcl*.

this moment of confusion a body of English
horsemen, posted unseen by their opponents on
a hill to the right, charged suddenly on the
French flank, and the prince, watching the dis-

order which was caused 1>^ the repulse and
surprise, fell boldly cm their front. The steady
shot of the English archers completed the panic
produced by this sudden attack. The first

French line was driven in. and on it* route the
second, a foree of sixteen thousand men, at once
broke in wild terror and fled from the field.

John still held his ground with the knights of

the reserve, whom he had unwisely ordered to

dismount from their horses, till a charge of the
Black Prince, "who with two thousand lances,

threw this last
_ body Jnto confusion. The

French king was taken, desperately fighting;

When his army poured back at noon in utter

•fOute to the gates of Poitiers eight thousand
of their number had fallen on the field, three
thousand in the flight, and two thousand men-
at-arms, with a crowd of nobles, were taken
prisoners. The royal captive entered London
in triumph, mounted on a big white charger,
while the prince rode by his side on a little

black hackney to the palace of the Savoy,
which was chosen as John's dwelling, and a

.truce for two years seemed to give hcaling-

^fe^me to France.

MUSICAL GOSSIP

peace which was thtis secured lasted with
brief intervals of fighting for seven years. It

was not tiil 1355 that the failure of a last ef-
v <Wjanks of the advancing army fell back before a

fort to turn the truce into a final peace again lulling fire of arrows from, the hedgerows. In
drove Edward into war. The campaign opened
with a brilliant prospect, of success. Charles
the Bad. King of Navarre, held as a prince of
descent from the house oi Valpois large fiefs

in Normandy; and a quarrel springing sud-
denly up between him and John, who had now
succeeded his father Philip on the throne of
France, Charles offered to put his fortresses
into Edward's hands. Master of Cherbourg,
\vranches, Pontaudemer, Evreuxand Meu-
lan, Mantes, Mortain, Pontois, Charles held
in his hands the keys of France ; and Edward
grasped at the opportunity of delivering a

(-rushing blow. Three armies were prepared
to act in Normandy, Brittany and Guienne,
But the first two, with Edward and Henry ©1
Derby, who had been raised to the ditkedom
of Lancaster, at their head, were detained by
v-ontrary winds, and Charles, despairing of
their arrival, made peace with John. Edward!
made his way to Calais to meet the tidings of
this desertion, and to be called back to Eng-
land by news of a recapture of Berwick by the
Scots. But his hopes of Norman co-opera-
tion were revived in 1356. The treachery of

John, his seizure of the King of Navarre, and
his execution of the Count of Harcourt. who
was looked upon as the adviser of Charles in

his policy of intrigue, stirred a general
rising throughout Normandy. Edward at

• >nee disj),itched troops under the Duke of

Lancaster to its support. But the insurgents
were soon forced to fall back. Conscious of

the danger to which an English occupation of

Xnrmaudy would expose him. John hastened
with a large army to the west, drove Lancas-
ter to Cherbourg, took Lvreux .and besieged

Dreteuil.

Here, however, his progress was suddenly
checked by news from the south. The Black
Prince, a- the hero of Crecy was called, had
landed in Guienne during the preceding

J
ear

and won a disgraceful success. I'nahle to pay
his troops, he staved off their demands by a

Campaign of sheer pillage. While plague ami
war and the anarchy which sprang up under
the weak government of John were bringing
rum on the northern and central provinces of

France, the south remained prosperous and at

peace. The young prince led his armv of

freebooters up the ''.aronnc into "wh.v. was
before one c\ the fat countries of the world,

a people good and simple, who did not

knerw what war was; indeed, no war had been

waged against them till the prince came. The
English and Gascons Found the country full

and gay, the room- adorned with carpets and
draperies, the caskets and chests full of fair

jewels. But nothing was safe from these rob-

ber^. They, and especially the Gascons, who
arc \cr\ greedy, carried off everything."

Glutted by the sack of Carcasspne and Nar-

bonne, the plunderers fell back to Bordeaux.
"their horse-, so laden with Spoil that they

could hardly mOve." Worthier work waited

the Black Wince in the following year. In

the plan of campaign for T350 it had been ar-

ranged that he should march upon the Loire.

and there unite with a force under the Duke of

Lancaster, which was to land in Brittany, and
push rapidly into the heart of France. Delays,
however, hindered the prince from starting

from Bordeaux till July, and when his march

Yvette Guilbert is to make a comprehen-
sive tour of continental Europe, with a return

to Egypt next season

^Richard Strattss is to make his- first .essay,

as a composer of ballet music in a composition
for the Russian Imperial Ballet. The music
will be written to a scenario by Hofmannstahl,
the librettist of "Elektra" and "Dar Rosen-
kavalier."

Mabel Bcddoe, the Canadian contralto, is

devoting part of her vacation to the composi-
tion of some songs which will appear on the
programmes of her forthcoming concert tour.

.Mn<, Beddoe's musical education included not

only voice culture but a thorough study of

theory anil composition, while she gained a

gold medal in recognition of her skill as a

pianist.

Mme. Lillian Xordica effectively demon-
strated her popularity with English music-
lovers by drawing another crowded house on
the occasion of her second concert at Queen's
flail la«t month. It was decidedly in the na-
tnrr of a triumph that the great American
singer, at her first concert, should draw what
came close to being a record audience for the

historic Queen's Mall. But to repeat the pro

ceeding within three weeks was a particularly

unusual event in concert annals. All the

London critics waxed enthusiastic over Mme.
Nordica's beautiful voice and remarkable ver-

satality. "It is characteristic, indeed, of this

singer's wonderful adaptability." wrote one of

the critic*, "that nothing seems to come amiss

to her, and that to everything she undertakes

she brings an equal measure of art and enthu-

siasm." Mme. Nordic* showed that she not

Mario discovered her in the first row of the
opera house and forthwith told his impresario
that he would not finish the evening unless she

_w.creJttiiMM^eiL---ThrQUgh-a ruse the -manager-
got the objectionable visitor out of the par-

I qtiat. But> few moments later a shower of

; roses fell on thje tenor from the. topmost gal-

lery, and the audience broke into roars of
laughter as it discovered the bony arm of the
English woman, high overhead, flinging Jrer

fragrant tributes of admiration into the artistic

arena below.

The London Saturday ' Review com-
ments on the much-talked-of Hammerstein
as follows: "Mr. Hammerstein continues
to amaze us day by day. He ought to be on
the wondrous kinematograph films.. No'

11 1 1 1

' V '
1 1 1

%::

•—

MARIE CASLOVA
This talented American violinist will
make a^tour of the L'nited States inio,!^,

She has been playing in Europe with ex-
ceptional success and is pronounced by
authorities to be an artist of superior

attainments.

•

man has ever called himself a liar so many
times in so brief a period, not even a profes-
sional politician.

"Mr. Hammerstein ill London had noth-
ing but. kind things to say of us. Mr. llam-
meistem in New York is a different little

gentleman with a big cigar. Mr. Hammer-
.stein in London longed 1,. live among us
and to educate us. Mr. Hammerstein in

New York is glad that he has shaken or
brushed the London mud off his immacu-
late boots, lie is sick of us. \\'c can onl\

congratulate him. Most of us are sick of

ourselves.

"To find an American who is honestly
sick of us i> refreshing. If Mr. Hammer-
stein would only be content to be sick of us

and kindly stay so. we shall feel all the more
refreshed.

''.\s this iv the end of Mr. Ilammerstcin
in this country, we ma* briefly remind our
readers that this gentleman came here to put

US right musically. With a quarter of ;t

million of money came he —with sovereign.--,

not dollars—and built unto himself a lordly

pleasure dome, ran operas which Go cut

Garden had given up for a quarter of a cen-

tury, and expected to put us all right. Peo-

ple refused to pay to go into his theatre,

and a 1^ be wa^ working the whole business

on a philanthropic basis; Mr. Ilammerstcin

began to 1 owl.

"Ik fowled and boasted in sweel alter-

nation, and the end of the whole concern
•s that be lias gone back to what, we sup

pose, he calls his native country, amd we
are f ree of him.

"Far from helping on opera here, he was
a very damaging factor. We wish him well,

but do not wish to see him in England
again. It is only reasonable to RUppOS'1

that he has before now made a fine bargain

with a music hall syndicate or a kinema-
tograph show."

Clara Butt, the English contralto, who will

tour America next season, is not onl«* the poa-

Praise the Lord, all ve nations: praise Him.
all ye people.

For His merciful kindness is great toward
md the truth of the Lord endureth forever.

Praise ye the Lord.

Part of the Fifteenth Chapter of St. John

This is My commandment that ye love one
another as I have loved you.

('.renter love hath no man than this that a
man lay down his life for his friends.

Ye arc My friends if ye do whatsoever J

command you.

Henceforth 1 call you not servants, for the

servant knoweth not what his lord doeth: but
f have called you friends, for all things that I

ha\c hcaid of My Father I have made known
unto you.

edge;
It is by the word of God thzf man la^aiwf^
. . .. He created the world wrth:«|8^||i|

the~three iqorlds there is one Lord "

oj

a

j&gh t

.

If man refltfet, understand and comprehend
I

what he readeth, he shall know: at last that the
|

True One is everywhere.
The pious man knoweth and rcmembereth

the truth that without the True One the world
is unreal.

\ From the Koran

In the Name of God, the Compassionate, the

Merciful

:

,

These are the verses of the wise book.
A guidance and a mercy to the righteous.

Who observe prayer and pay the impost
falmsgiving) and believe firmly in the life to

come

;

These rest on guidance from the Lord, and
with these it shall be well.

But a man there is who ,'huycth an idle

tale, that in his lack of knowledge he ma)- mis-

lead others from the vvav of God. ami turn
to scorn. For such is prepared a. shameful
punishment.

And when our signs are rehearst to him he
turneth away disdainfully as if he heard them
not. . . . Announce to him therefore tidings

of an afflictive punishment.
But they who shall have believed and

wrought good works shall enjoy the gardens
of delight.

From the Gospel of Buddha

And the Tathagata addressed the venerable
Kashyapa to dispel the uncertainty and doubt
of his mind

:

"All things arc made of one essence, yet
things are different according to the forms
they assume under different impressions. As
they form themselves so they act, and as they

act, so they are. It is, Kashyapa, as if a potter

made different vessels out of the same clay.

Some of these pots are to contain sugar, others
rice, others curds and milk, others still are

vessels of impurity. There is no diversity in

the clay used ; the diversity of, the pots is only

due to the moulding hands of the potter who
shapes them for the various uses that circum-
stances may require.

"And as all things originate front one es-

sence, so they are developing according to one
law. and they are destined to one aim, which
is Nirvana.

"Nirvana comes to you, Kashyapa, if you
thoroughly understand, and if you live ac-

cording to your understanding, that all things

arc of one essence and that there is but one
law. Hence there is but one Yirvana, as there

is but one Truth, not two or three.
' \nd the Tathagata is the same to all be-

ings, differing in his attitude, only in so far

as all beings are different.

"The Tathagata recreates the whole world
like a cloud shedding its whole waters with-
out distinction. He has the same sentiments
for the high as for the low. for the wise as for

the ignorant, for the noble-minded as for the

immoral.

"The great cloud full of rain comes up in

this wide universe, covering all countries and
oceans, to pour down its rain everywhere,
over all grasses, shrubs, herbs, trees of various

species, families of plants of different names
growing upon the earth, on the hills, on the

mountains, and in the valleys.

"Then. Kashyapa, the grasses, shrubs,

herbs and wild trees suck the water which
is emitted from that great cloud, which is one
essence, and has been abundantly poured
down; and they will, according to their na-

ture, acquire a proportionate development,
shooting up and producing blossoms and
seeds in their seasons.

Rooted in one and the same soil, all these

families of plants and germs are quickened by.'

water of the same essence.

"The Tathagata, however, O Kashyapa,;.
knows the law. whose essence is salvation;

and whose end is the peace of Nirvana. He W

is the same to all, and yet. knowing the re-

;

quirements of every single being, he does dot '.

reveal himself to all alike. He doei hptjtil-

part to them at once the fullness^ ©t
ence, but pays attention to the df

various being*.**

...
.;:....':,.
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COTMEMT TOPIC!

.•JIT. J. C. Water, has been re-elected president of

the Trades and Uabor Congress, which hasgu. conclud-

ed Jte meeting* In the city of Ouelph. Ontario.

Midlothian, in Scotland,
election *«*

all the houses will be supplied with electric light, and

factories can be run by electricity. Telephones are

alreadv in many of the larger houses. As soon as the

road is finished and the power house built, many more

neople will make their homes in this beautiful district.

Saanlch 'is very lovely now. but If all the land were

turned Into gardens and orchards, with vlnecovered

houses' and fences, no one could wish a be*"

for •' home.

Last year Canada bought more than $559,000,000

worth of goods and produce from other countries. Of

this more than $356,000,000 came from the United

States and nearly $117,000,000 from Great Britain. She

sent away more than $315,000,000 worth of goods, of

which Great Britain booght nearly $15*,000.000 and the

United States $130,500,000. It will be seen that while

Canada buys more from the United States than from

any other country. Great Britain Is her best customer.

Some of Canada's products, like her fish and timber, go

to almost all parts of the world, and there are few

countries that do not sell her something.

•" There was an — „
trblch. when your fathers were young sent th

»

Hon

B. Gladstone to represent its electors «n parlla

„t This time, a Unionist member «•'•»£»**•

. candidate. Yet. Mr. Gladstone was the first

»ml«b premier to work for homo rule.

%iailrtad accidents Mn Great Britain «* "r* J*
1"

pass and meet in England without risk *>£«»*•£•

though the track, never seem to be empty **•£*£
however, a very terrible disaster on the ^ betwaen

Chester and Liverpool, m which sixteen persons were

killed and fifty Injured. ..

'The engineers who are superintending work on the

Panama canal have, announced that it will be ready

for traffic in the fall of 1915, three years hence.

>Uhy changes are expected to follow the open ng of

this passage; between the Atlantic «d the *utt££at

until thrToute is actually opened no one can foresee

W$0i:'
:

great they will he,
|

..'

When Queen Whllhelmina and her husband, fcrince

Henry, were going to open the Dutch P«M""»* U
£

week- the Socialists created a riot. .They tHed to

reach the parliament building, but were prevented by

the police, the little kingdom of Holland has for hun-

dreds of years been looked upon as a well-governed

lifr*na law-abiding country.
.;*•;.; ,.•
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Sir Gedrgs Armstrong, who Is a British naval offi-

cer visited Victoria recently: He believes Canada

hould contribute to the British navy as well as help

to defend•Mr own shores; This Visitor.declares that

mis province o^as Wr safety * the ohlps^^h Great

Britain maintains at an *uno*l expense of $250,000,000

L year --Be' 'asks- .why Canadians, who are rich and

«r^ps^*;;'
:;sh^W'-aoi !**• up their share of this

;,:reat burden.,"." •
:,

> Many reforms are to be made in the British navy.

4» of these will tend to prevent waste of money

and of the time and talent of the officers. Others

will make the live 0* the brave bluejackets happier

and easier.. The Ho** Winston Churchill deserves well

of the nation for the good work ha has done on -be-

b^pf the plain men who stand ready to defend her

shorts.' '.-', •' .•-":..'

Mr. Joseph Chamberlain is very HI Indeed. He has

been a sufferer for years, but now his mind and body

are very weak and death may come to release him at

any moment. Mr. Chamberlain was the first states-

man i n -™ tTiat fireat Britain and her colonies formed

it did not think that policemen, would bo needed to

keep order among young people who came to be taught

and entertained. Nothing can now be done to show

Mr. Fernow that there Is any good feeling among the

boys who disgraced themselves, their parents and their

teachers. It is, however, to be hoped that such con-

duct will never be repeated and that is why It Is

Pff of bare. If pupils are only good while' they are

"watched." «iw^^4»WI*''--lN^'M»»---*i»l^r.T
J

blW»" '.<«!:#»«»•*;" Bv«»f

criminal* 'Obey 'i^fj^Wm^l^ ars taf "Prison,.

i I

».'

i.Wnsn fwo^wien lmv« *,dlsphts over property they

go to law and their c*se is decided by the court. As. a

rule, justice is done. It is a long time sines men tried

by force to gain or keep possession of property. It ts

not long, however, since nations considered that It was

right to kill thousands of men in order to settle ' which

had the right to very small pieces of territory. The

first nations to find out a better way were the English

and Americans, who allowed the court at Geneva to

decide what sum should be paid by Great Britain for

the damage done to the United States by the cruiser

Alabama. Since that several disputes have been set-

tled In much the same way. Thirteen years ago a

conference of men from the principal nations of the

world advised the establishment of an International

court at The Hague In Holland. This was formed In

1902. Since then no less than twelve disputes be-

>wse n th e g»aat na tion s at th e world havft hfifili se ttled

NEVER BLADE A MISTAKB

The superintendent was one of those unforgetabla

men nf thr old school who "never made a mistake."

One night, while listening to the wire at East Deer-

field, 1 heard him call attention to this fact In unmis-

takable language. In giving an order to an engine to

•run wild." a train-despatcher had forgotten to warn
the cnglnem'an to "look out for a "snowploW ahead."

Th* despatcher told hie chief about it on the wire and
added, ''we are all liable to make mistakes." The
superintendent, a despatcher himself for 20 years.' got
told of the key and, told the man What he thought of

such phllosonny In the railroad business. He concluded

the dialogue lp this way: "I never made a mistake In

my life and never Intend to. Come to Boston in the

morning." p
CRABS AVD THJBXB BATTM8

The blue crab is a natural born fighter; the spider

crab Is more peacefully Inclined, but he will fight.

There are ten big spider crabs In one of the tanks of

the New York aquarium, and the other day two of the

biggest met to settle their differences. They stood

on their hind legs and faced each other, like two boys

meeting In the street Then they threw "their upper

legs around each other and grappled and began claw-

ing with their pinchers. A moment later one tripped

the nth«r. fell on h^m. and clawed him as hard as.

terflles in captivity are known to beepme afltte tsjnl,

coming to the call of their keeper. High prices are

sometimes given for rare moths; as much as .00 be-

ing given for the tiger moth. Eggs of the hawk «"«*».

are sold at 4d a dozen, whilst those of the grown?

lappet moth command as much as is. for the same

number.

OUR QUEER ENGX.ISH TONGUH

When the English tongue we speak,

Why is 'tbreak" no t rhymrd with "ficah ?

the greatest empire that the world had ever seen. He
hoped for a closer union and believed that if all cus-

toms duties were taken off within the Empire and a

tariff placed on all Imports from other countries, the

different -parts of the -OSnrplre would be bound- -closer

together. The majority of hip countrymen were free

traders, and this part of Mr. chamberlain's plan has

not been carried out.

£j*~-*w<

War haa broken out in Mongolia and has taken a

dreadful form/ :Wta|le Chinese troops were pursuing a

Mongolian reieJ>rmy the flying soldiers set fire to a

forest and five hundred Chinese soldiers were burned

to death. The battle was fought at Ohlatstun, and the

forest was near Tabichiachu. Such battles must have

given rise to the old saying that grass never grew

where a conqueror's foot had trod.

Col. Lamb, of the Salvation Army, passed through

Victoria on his way from China. He reported that the

salvation Army was successful in China. Japan and

Korea. 'and that he hoped that General Booth's wish,

that Christianity would he taught in all .parts of the

new republic, bv the army officers, would be fulfilled.

l-iom what Col. Lamb says, there^, seems still to be

much disturbance and dissension in the Chinese nation.

There is great discontent in Hungary, which, though

it is part of the Austrian empire, has a parliament of

tts own. A few days ago many of the members tried

,., prevent the transaction of business and were only

expelled after a pitched battle with the police. The

cause of the trouble was. it appears, the determination

Of the men of the country to get votes. The choice of

members of parliament is now in the hands of a small

l
art of thr- nation.

Sir Hi. hard McBride has been having a good time

with his old friends in the Fraser River valley. He

opened a new hall at Coqultlam and laid the corner

Ktone of a new Tilgh school at Chllllwack. On both oc-

, astons he mad.- pleasanl speeches to large crowds of

pe0Pl«. Although Sir Richard is still a young man,

jtreat changes' have taken place in the valley of the

Lower Fraser since he was a boy.

Sir Percy Girouard is a Canadian of whom his coun-

trymen are very proud. He is the great engineer who

built the bridges over the rapids of the Nile during

the Soudan « H He Is paying a visit to Canada and

!« now at his old home in Montreal. It Is thought that

IK has come to Cattad* to make plans in connection

with the building of new battleships. He Is welcome

hQttie, whatever his mission, for he has brought great

h0n0r to Canada by his able and faithful work.

Sir Henry Pellatt is a man who lets his deeds speak

for him, He was a visitor to Victoria during the past

week. This gentleman Is a Canadian who has worked

for his country's good in many ways. He has been

a shipbuilder and has supplied Toronto with electrical

power. Since he has grown rich he has done much

good with hi* money. Whence was a boy he Joined

the Queen's Own Rifles, and last year he sent the regi-

ment to take part in the army manoeuvres in England.

He was one of the first to see that the power from the

Falls of
;
Niagara could be used for the wrvlce ,ofXwsa

and to contribute towards the;:f^tet*kgl;'
:

fWorks/ ipjf;,

stalled there. -•:&uei^mm-*f»r!mivip^'^^ t̂t̂ ,a'

Mr, R. B. Angus ^s a Canadian who has helped^great-

^ >
ltt Canada's progress. - He- is .one .of those who be-,-

lleved that the Western plains and forests and moun-

tains would furnish a home for millions of people,

while their principal inhabitants were Indians and

When wild animals roamed everywhere. He has seen

what many people believed were wild dreams come

true. Now that he is an, old gentleman Mr. Angus ts

preparing to lay down the burdens he has been carry-

ing. One' ,Of these is the presidency of the Bank of

Montreal., which he will resign when a successor IS

appointed. Mr. Angus is a brother of Mr. Forrest

Angus, and bis sisters also live here.

1, in

Mr. Waiter Long, one Of the leaders of trie Unionist

party in Great Britain, has been through Canada. ~ At •-

a speech to the Canadian Club he showed that the time

was near when Canada and all the other great British

dominions would be drawn; closer together. Mr. Long

believes that the British navy must be kept tip and

increased, and that toe overseas dominions roust do

their share in preparing for the defence of the Seven

Seas, This speaker does not believe that the Irish.

Home Huie Bill Ought to paSs, or that it will, and he

thinks that the Liberal pSrty must soon give up the

task of ruling Great Britain. There has been a great

deal st Politics ip the news tl»iS Week, ^uf It Is well

for boys to learn something of what is being said and

done by those who are at the head of public affairs.
- —

- *here csa be »o freat delay in
'
changing the elec-

toral districts 0* Canada so that parliament shall rspre-

sent all the people. Not only have whole neiw district*

been settled since the last census was taken, hut thou-

sands of peOple.have left the eountjy'districts Of th*

older provinces for the cities. Since' Quebec must, : by
the terms of confederation, have. «ixty-five members

and all other provinces as many as the proportion

the population of each bears to that of Quebec, there

is danger that the. Eastern provinces, which are send-

ing their young men and women to help to build up

the West, shall be left without enough members to

protect their interests. Even the British North Ameri-

ca Act is not like the law of the Medes and Persians,

trhltih tihang+to /""t ,

f"""»> "»«« ""'">» »" *h« mtl*

Atlantic provinces, which can never extend their bor-

ders, and some way will be found of doing them Justice.

i

It is not likely that ever 'again will there take

place so strange and so sad a thing as happened on

the 13th of September, 1912, in the city of Toklo,

In Japan. A bravo old general, who had fought in many
wars and given both his sons to his country's service,

followed the .example of his ancestors, and he and his

wife killed themselves that their spirits might attend

that of their emperor, whose body was helng borne to

lis last resting place. We who .ire Christians do not

believe that self-murder is ever right. Yet we can

admire the bravery and devotion of the brave old gen-

eral and his true wife. General Nogl lived a simple

life. Tie was good to the poor and kind to children.

Though a grea/ nobleman and loaded with honors by

his grateful countrymen, he .refused to do anything

that would weaken his body or dull his spirit. He
believed that every one should keep his body strong

by manual labor. He was a great man of the ancient

Japanese nation.

by Judges from this court. Some of these, like the

Newfoundland fisheries dispute between Great Britain

and the United States, had lasted for many years. But

once decided by this peace tribunal, nothing more waa

heird of tHemT" t^ST last case
-
torb* submitted was

one between Russia and Japan. Russia wanted to

claim more of the waters In the Sea of Okhotsk to the

east of Siberia and the north of Japan than the Jap-

anese thought she ought to have. Japan appealed to

The Hague court, and in the meantime sent three

cruisers north. The decision of the court is expected

soon. The business of the world has gone on quietly

while The Hague court ha* In the beginning of the

twentieth century settled questions such aw would in

old times have cost great trouble and perhaps war.

he could. Then they separated and scuttled off—St
Louis Globe-Democrat.

BUTTERFXiT i-AmjoP^"

It Is perhaps not a matter of general knowledge

that in England there are at least three farms devoted

entirely to the cultivation of butterflies and moths.

On these farms there are plantations of birches and

other treea on whlohthe larval insects feed, protected

from titmice sad sparrow* by muslin, with which the

branches of the tree are swathed, t
Fully grown but-

terflies ii esji^rity *rs kept in hothouses, confined in

cages and mosquito net*.
;
In trip same hothouses are

grown the fioWsrstm- which' the prisoners feed. But-

Will you tell me why it's true

We say "sew," but likewise "few"T

And the maker of a Verse

Cannot cap his "horse" with "worse"?

"Beard"- sounds ^o»-t4w~aame-as~"h*i ffl*|

""- .. ' !
'

..
'

.

"Cord" la different from' "word"

;

"Cow" i* cow, but "loW^M* low;

"Shoe". I* never rhymed with "foe.**1

:,

Think of "hoss" end "dose" and "lose"!

Think of *'comb" and *'tomb" and "bomb,**

"Doll" and ''roll"; and "home" and "some."

And since "pay" is rhymed with "say,"

Why not"paid" with "said," I pray?

We have "blood" and "food'' and "good";

?'Mould" ia not pronounced like "could." A

—

—

A »AT IN MWTOaT

., The"day which I considered the happiest and most

enjoyable flay of iny holidays, was the seventeenth d*y

of August. This waa a beautiful auhny day. with a

clear, cloudJe** sky. end th* ocean, which was directly

in front ofc^r*c*tpp, was very *»11 and calm.

Now- #Vft*|^; |?r opnsldering this my happiest

.«*.* 1* not |nly3fciMke L>id the most .enjoyable, time,

but also because I hafl ..go many variations or deferent

kinds of pleasure. '

,

' \ '

The beginning of this pleasant day was spent by

taking a horseback rid* in^ the country- On tbte trip

I saw numbers of little squirrels, also many pretty

birds, and beside*; <1 found a couple of small birds'

Pests. After returning, I had my dinner and then went

In bathing for about an hour, in Which time I had a

delightful roWboat ride in a hO*t which we had rentad*

AH this took place in tTnlon Bay, a pretty ttttle bgy

abo»i< «v« miles ifrcrth Sidney, on the Wes* Mad,

Then about five o'etoofc w* *»t aressedru|» gOod

sad warm and started for a, motorM!*r ride, wbjch

consisted "Of * tour of about twenty-«ve iniles. the

greater part of which was token through lovely green

woods and up over e mountain near too East Saanich

road, W* then drove up to Sidney and witnessed some

very exciting boat races, WUch. putting . a*ld* our

lovely ride home, terminated oiir,pleasure for that day.

Now, as f have explained ."before, t oopslder this the

most enjoyable day of my many holidays;

•'
.
' l»BNsVWA<|H*^. Osorge Jay-SchooL:,:'.

At flvs o'clock the train came along. I thought of

missing it; but I thought of the time when I got home,

so I cams on the five O'clock train, arriving here at

6.15- I went to a show to make up for the punk time

I had juVShewnigan. I got home about ten and went

to bed very tired.

GRANT JOHNS

')• . j,:
: wot AftWwi trip

On the fifteenth of July our troop of scouts left

Goldstream for Cobble Hill; a* I was ohe of the cyclists,

I went on ahead and had a chance to view the magni-

ficent ecenery.

When we came to the Malahat Drive road we

wound round many rocky banks, crossing five or ten

bridges, then coming in view of Finlayson Inlet and

following along it many hundred feet above it.

On reaching the summit we met woodmen chopping

a way for some power company's line to be brought

to the city, but most of our time was taken up in a

machine the foreman had; by looking through this he

could tell how many feet away the tree was going to

We reached Cobble Hill about four-thirty, after six

hours* steady riding. We passed a stream flowing

from Shawnigan Lake, also Mill Bay. I concluded

that this was my happiest day. because I had seen so

much scenery, and also learned a lot.

R, LIVINGSTONE. George. Jay School.

Sir Thomas Sh'aughnessy, after his short visit to

Victoria, said that he wns sure Victoria would have a

v-rent future. Tie spoke highly of VaOCOUVeT Island, of

Which he had seen more than ever before. The C1\U.

president hopes that Canada win acaln become a

great shlp-buildlng country, and he and his company

nil! no all they can to bring this about. The C.P.R.

|( going CO add more VSSSSlS to it" fine coastwise

fleet In the most Important promise the president

made

There '* ' strike at Cumberland, an*i betwen 1.500

and 1800 miners are Idle. It does not seem that the

men hive anything to complain of except that the com-

pany, thr Canadian Colleries. will not recognize the

United Mine Workers of America in their dealings

tvlth the men. The Cumberland miners want the Ex-

tension miners to Join them. When men have plenty

r.f work at good wages and are well treated. It seems

„ .,uy that they should put themselves and their fam-

ilies to the pain, the anxiety snd the trouble of being

uiie with winter coming on.

The people of the 8aanlch district will soon have

*J1 the conveniences of the city while they enjoy the

pressures and healthi'ulness of f.;« country. Not only

wftj S tramway extend from Victoria to Deep Bey. but

--*» • '
.

* "'*'*

Nobody who saw Miss Hazel McConnell at South

Park school on commencement <\ ivy her the

honor of having won the Governor-General's medal.

she looked sweet and good as well as clever. Too many
children who Mudy well have weak iiodios. No D

should forget that the mind can only work through

the body and that If It Ik weak or t It is Vei

hard for the mind to accomplish much. This school

has won the. shield for singing thi« yeai tgaln, and

the soccer football cup, not to mention the Vancouver

diploma for sewing. They are not likely 'to keep these

honors unless the pupils work very hard. The good

name and the success of their school should be vrv
dear to Victoria children. It Is a fine thing tC ke« p

together and work for the SfOOd Of all. We ha\e I&J

schoolhousos and good SCO OOlmaster*, bUt unless from

the little ones In the Infant class to the big men and

women who are out at work in the world, B M the pupils

of a school taice pride in it. it will not be a grSal schoOli

This 1s the children's paper, and the editor Feels

that the younj; folks will understand that it is the p) •• a

to find rnuit with them whan they do a public wrong.

A genelema'n who understands about forest' was kind

enough to prepare a lecture and to try to deliver 11 to

Victoria children in ths South Park school on Friday-

week. To the shame and disgrace of the hoys and

girls of this city, there was so much noise made that

no one could hear the lectins. Those " lK ' arr*n«* fl

A WORKING BOYS HOLIDAY

- The happiest day of my vacation was on July 27.

when the regatta was held at Shawnigan Lake, t was

working at the time, but the 27th was on a Saturday,

and T always got Saturday afternoon off,

I got off an hour earlier, and had an awful lime

to get my check cashed: I thought T would miss the

train v- last a hotelkeeper cashed II for me.

I knew him: he just gave me a five-dollar hill—no

change. I ran all the way to the station, and they

couldn't change five dollars, so 1 didn't get any

ticket, I Just jumped on the train

It took about three hours to go, it seemed to me,

ause I had to come home at the five o'clock train,

never started till nearly a quarter to two. The

train needed some water, and th -y had to change

Rin ,, s «, go( to the Summit and the engine got

•,.11, we traveled down thai mount

teed I was all by myself, and I wanted to

,., it .on the steps, but when i left home my
,,,,,, i m- I had to stay In the car all the time.

U hen «( i ached Shawnigan it was about i

„•,.],,, ..
:

T la wharves were rroud.-d :ind V<n

uldnM rent a boat because there wet no, The

,-v were our in the middle of the lake, and

lid see was specks >.-oln,; along, and you rouldn't

I

|f |, „ ;
, ... Vancouver, Victoria or Portland, i bad

been looking at the racing boats when some one I '
1

„„ ;,m ,,, ge i off the wharf. I went up to the hotel and

got some ice-aream and apples—two or three for a

nickel. Then 1 went down to the grandstand, It C08l

twenty-five cents, but I didn't go In. I had. a cup of

tea and some (Take, which amounted to twenty cents, and

they asked me if I wouldn't take a chocolate bar for

,„,, other, h. cause I gave them a quarter. 1 told them

1 wouldn't. r mlnht have If they hadn't or asked me;

hut they were making nil kinds of money, and i was

nearly broke— I had spent all my money, nearly. 1

heard there was going to be a dance, but I couldn't

stay. I did that once before at Duncan Instead or

coming home at six. I stayed till the twel*. >' sleek

lra ,„ sail I had to stay at Dunran all night.

xnr tkb vrsnr coast

The happiest day that I ppent In my summer boll

days wa* the first day of my voyage. My chum and

I were off for a holiday, going to Quatalno on the

steamer Tees,- '''$'

We got on the boat at night, but the next morning

was When we had the fun. We got up very early and

found that the boat had stopped at a port called Ren-

frew, which we had to pass on the way to Quatslno.

Well, my chum end I got off and took a walk along

the road, but We did not know when the boat would

Start. SO did not like to go far. A little way back

ffon* the wharf were rocks and logs, which we ex-

plored -and found a very smalt starfish, which my

ohum kept As a souvenir of this place we each picked

a smajl twig.

.When the boat blew her whistle we went pn board.

and took greatlhterost in the scenery, which was very

pretty. After a hearty breakfast we took our books

on deck and had: Just settled down comfortably to read,

when we were aSkod to come on the bridge. Of course

we took the chance. We went on the bridge and then

into the pilot house. It was lots of fun trying to read

the log book and giving orders to the quartermaster.

The mate explained how to box the compass, over which

We -made many mistakes, which we made fun over.

Then after a while my chum took the wheel for a

time.
''-''nlli

When we got tired of the pllQi house and being on

the bridge, we drew pictures of the scenery, or else

We read. At dinner time the boat, began to ride the

waves. This was quite a novelty, this being the first

time I had been for such a long time on a boat where

It was rough. Neither of us was sick, and so we could

enjoy our dinner all the more.

We were asked down to the engine room. This was

fine fun to watch the engines working and asking the

use of the different levers. The boUer room and stok-

ing room were much too hot for us to stay in very long.

This way the time passed very quickly till supper.

After supper the boat came to Alberni, where It

stayed for quite a time. Here we got off. and a new-

acquaintance of ours, who belonged to the ship, took

us to the mill. This was quite a distance from the

wharf. When we came back we went to see the town

of Alberni, or what they call the town. Tt consisted

of a few stores, a city hall, theatre and a dance hall.

There are also a number of motor cars, bicycles and,

of course, horses and wagons.

After seeing the town, we went on board the boal

and into the wireless room, which wis all explained

to us. which 1 thought was very Interesting. When

the whistle blew «vc went down on deck to see the

boat leave Alberni. AW through the clay we had made

many acquaintances and friends. V. very body was ex-

ceedingly kind to use, which helped to make the day

more pleasant. This ended the first day of our voyage.

I'HYl.UH telRCE, <;eorge Jay School.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICWIO

The happiest day of my vacation was the day Of*

our Sunday school picnic. Which was held at Gold-

HI, The («ih W« Wen! o n left at ft. .in, so we left

eight, and went down to the

we had a short Bervjlce before we went.

I a quarter to nine we went down to the station

ana ,X|)I ,,.,| till the train i ilhi l, which was not long.

u . B8 ll(l| . interesting things as we went along,

train went so fast we COUld hardly see them.

At lusi Wfl gOl there and we walked down to the

ground it* we played games until lunch time.

w e u.m hungry; so we nte a good big lunch.

They sold l<
" cream and candies, and I had all 1

could eat At - St We had the races. I ran in five, but

only won one. After they were finished, they gave

out the prizes, and 1 got a cup and saucer.

After the races I went down to the bridge with

some girls I knew, and watched the current. At 5.30

we ,,| ^s, and Boon after we had to pack up to be in

time for the S o'clock train; but 111 the meantime we

played games of tag and different things.

Going home W« saw many bush fires, caught by

sparks from the engine.

When w<< got to the station we rode home, and

we wcM pretty tired when we got there, so I had

some supper and went to bed.

MARJOR1K CROSS, fleorge Jay School.

A MERRY DAY

.It happened' In June, a lovely, bright day. that made

us all feel fit for a picnic. The picnic was to take

place at the Gorge at 10.80 a.m., and we were to meet

rlends at the end of jthe car line.

We had to get up early in the morning and pack

our baskets ready for the occasion, then go and tell

some little children we. were ready. I am sure they

were as fit for the picnic as we were, for they were

Jumping and laughing, which made their mother very

cross with them, because she could not get them ready.

However, we were off by 10 o'clock and reached the

Gorge in time to meet our friends. I think there were

almost twenty of us. nine 'of which were children.

As some of us had no bathing suits just then, we

did not like to leave them standing there while we

went in bathing, but we planned to go and have a

swing. The smallest had their swing first, and they

laughed so heartily If we pushed them at all high, that

we were laughing till we almost broke our sides.

We coon got tired of swinging, as children do, and

ran off to play tag.

I, however, chanced to be "It." which means T was

the one who had to. run after the others. We had not

been playing long before one of us stepped on a hor-

nets' nest, and of course the hornets came out, and I

think we were all stung except one. The next minute

we were all looking at each other and, between laugh-

ing and cryinR. made quite a confusion.

By this time we were very hungry and went to get

our dinners. v7hen we were satisfied, we all went in

bathing, and I think we made a great noise, as we were

pushing and pulling each other down, which made us

laugh; hut this had to come to an end, and I think

when we got out of the water to dress we looked like

drowned rats.

After we had dressed and tidied OUtselve* as well

as we could, we got our things and took our departure,

which made us a little sorry; but we had had a good

time. We must have loked funny sights when we

went home, for our hair was wet and our faces were.

swollen—but wc did not care.

ELSIE GREEN, George Jay School.

MY TIRST SAX.MOK

During my vacation I stayed at Scout Camp and at

my aunty's summer home. I was at Scout Camp for

two weeks and then took the boat, to Savary Inland,

where I was to spend the rest of my vacation.

I had a fine time swimming there, for the water

is very buoyant and you can learn to swim easily.

Every day I went fishing off the wharf, where you

can catch cod and sea. bass. My cousin had a dugout,

which ho bought for ten cents. It belonged to the In-

dians at one time. In it we had a fine time go'ng

from one end of the island to the other.

The happiest day of my vacation '" toe day I

caught the Only and first salmon ever caught off the

wharf at Havary Island. It was rough and there were

nC fish jumping. Suddenly I BftW a fish swim close

to me. I oasl out mj line and presently I felt a

hard tug on my line I did not know what kind it wns.

but It nearly pulled me off thr. wharf. T had 16 take

my two hands to pull it up. When I got It up T found

it was a snlimn. the first I
caught In my

life i felt proud to he aide io tell everybody that It

was i who caught the first salmon off tn.. wharf. II

weighed eight pound", but it -remed to Weigh twerty

while I was pulling It in.

ROTS HATCH. George .lav School.

OrP TO POIWT ROEE3.TS

The happiest day Of my holiday c was the twenty-

eighth of Jttly. On this day at mldn ! Kbi. the night be-

fore 1 went away, till the twenty-fourth of August.

W( , too* the PI '• Q ' Adelaide to Vancouver. We

arrived the>< even In the rooming We were up

about ro,,r or bal*-p« I fdui In the morning and

watched the sun rjse At • '' '" Vancouver, we

went to the nearee '
r '"" 1 n '"'* f' '° th "

Steveaton car. whl '"
'< '

•
''""'

'
ri,,> •,,, l0 "

.man town on th* FYaser T: " •*}««« on the

.nutuern end Of 1-UlU I ' > ' »"1 I TJ) are went

up th- river to lAiti t B •
»"t fu'' " ,|1 "' from

New Westminster. I oi acroSH the river 1'rom there we

took a horse and buj and i
n'tw miles

lo a place called Poihl H •
two mil-s from

the international boundai "
' •« ' \ '' -'"V

'

•noon thus accomplish in* ti " "•JO " t ,weMs

hours After dinner we went for a Walk, and about

four o'clock went In bathing After thai *««•»•

home got the cows and hedpoil In doing ol i*T things.

About half-past right we Went to bed. and the day

waa over. LJiL .

victor stVERTZ. Oeorge Jay School,
,
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AEROPLANES IN WAR
IntarpBJ-lifcniantftry Union Adopts Reso-

lution Interdicting Us* of Flying

Machines

Gf^NKVA, Switzerland, Sept. 21.—
The question of the use of aei
In time of war was reconsidered at

today's session ,,f tho [nter-parUami
tary union ;tic] its approval by the
conference, as announced last night,
apparent i.. tvsJs ott 'i under a nil

prehension After a long discut
today tho resolution Introduced y th»
!'!elgian Minister oi Stale. Augusts
Beernaert. Interdicting tfce Ufia of the
aeroplanes in war. was adopted.

Q'astat e A dor, president or ihe Inter-
national Cp >n Lf Red Cross,
said that numerous protests had i

received from Red Cross workers in

ihe field against the Italians throw-
ing explosives fron: aeroplanes, Vt|*',f
added that the Italians had denied ihe

allegations.

The Italian delegate at* $» confer-
ence supoprted the proposal introduced
by M. Beernacrt, which wits approved
by some of the British and German re-

presentatives, i

"STRIKE AT THE
BANK OF ENGLAND"

LONDON. Sept. 21.—Headlines In the
•renins papers telling or a ••strike at tinS

Bank of England" an] "PU'ketiiiff the Old
I^ady of Thieadneedle Street" ga\ e the city

a mild sensation today.
One hundred and fifty boys from the

printing department of the bank were dis-

missed In the morning and many of them
apent several {tours In marching around and
around the great square building, somewhat
disconsolately. with dinner baskets or
parcels under their arms.

10 DAYS FOR BIGAMY
Ontario Judge's bsnteace on Woman

Who Pleads Guilty

UALKKKTOWX, (int. S, ,o ill.—Mm.
Bannister, of Wiarton, who

fed before Judge Barrett with i>i«-

amy, was dealt With leniently on ac-

count of her having several

children to support She was given but

ten daya In jail. She pleaded guilty.

QUADRUPLE ALLIANCE

Offensive Combination Dangerous to
;

the Peace of the Saltans
I

LONDON, Sept. 21.—A despatch from
Vienna to The Dally Chronicle say* the

correspondent has learned of the exist-

ence of a quadruple military alliance

between Bulgaria, Servian Greece, ind-
^phtenegTo^Trhh^iiyraye' la-^nr- effen»'
Give combination, dangerous to she
peace of the Balkans.

DOMESTIC SERVANTS

New South Wale* to Beat With Problem
of Working Conditions.

The cause of th« ""iiblc the boys allege,
was the' unfortunate working or a new time
checking machine Installed on Monday to

register the Incoming and outgoing or the
boys.

.'•It takes euch a Jong Jlme." said one
beflr. "to~tatfw«i5r checks out when we go',To

dinner and put them In on returning that a
.(toA part or the lime ts wasted. Three
boys had aome of their pay stopped for
being (ate. That was not fair, ao we struck
and arked for more time for dinner and
they dismissed us all. We got from seven
shillings to fourteen shilling* and sixpence
a week."

All the- Bank of England notes as well
as the India notes, postal notes and old,
age pension orders, are printed In Thread-
needle street. .The boya were much im-
pressed with their appearance as creators
of the nation's Wealth.
"The machines cannot run without us."

sald'ohe ' of the money-makers, "and ; itio
hank has been losing about two thousand
pounds a, tniiiut* sine* w«, same out, and
they have stopped printing notes. , They
have . been tryhiar to get' some Wore boys,
but they have,not got any yet." '.':

' ;,

This view oC the financial situation wps
taken by an official, who said the. bank
would -not cease permanently. Nor? did the
directors decide to change the bank rate,' -

SYDNEY, N. S. W., Sept. »1.—The
government of New South Wales con-
templates introducing legislation deal-
ing with the working conditions of do-
mestic servants of all classes.

Tlie addition to the state's industrial
legislation will probably be in the direc-

tion of including all domestic* servants
in the schedule of the state's arbitration
act, which will provide them with a
wages board and regulate the hour's and
condition of their employment.

Trade With Hungary
mTTAWA, Kepi 81.—Dr. Kilmumi

Kunosl, chief utislbtani to the

Hungarian minister of commerce In

Buds I'esth, paid a visit yesterday to

the trade ami comme pfcrtment, and
I. of trade of In-

terest to Canada and Hungary. Tlu.s

inukeB the fourth foreign visitor in two
days for the pu'

I commerci .

cusslons with the Canadian mini

Suicides in Jap,>ii

.. ..v. been
many sulci"

his wife killed themselves The police
liu\c prevented \ il attempts,

"An Slovonth Hour Convert"

H1SL.ISNA, Mont., Kept. 91.—From the

same platform on Which -Mr. Theodore
Roosevelt spoke two' weeks ago to the
.first Montana Progressive state conven-
tion, Mr. \Vm. Bryan on Friday chal-

iwuiedv"U*er" '
progtemifjm^M

Roosevelt, declaring him. an eleventh-
hour convert to the cause of progress
who had Joined only when the Progres-
sive cause was sweeping the country.

Coroner's ratal Bide.

SASKATOON, Sept. 21.—Dr. W. Me-
thod, coroner, was instantly killed yes-
terday, when he was thrown from
a restive horso he was trying out. The
animal took fright at a freight train

on the Canadian Northern railway
bridge, and galloped up the Goose Lake
line of the t:.N.Il. An excavation be-

tween the rtos caused the animal to

fall, throwing Its rider L'S feet, and
breaking its own neck in the fall.

Slater Snip of Titanic

LONDON, Sept. 21.—The White Star
Mne has called off future sailings of

the steamer Olympic, says the corres-

pondent of The Chronicle at Soulhhmp:
ton. He adds that on the return of the

Olympic from New York early in Oc-
tober she will be sent to Belfast, where
she will be fitted with an Inner akin
and additional bulkheads. This work, It

is said, will occupy six months.

International Peace Vesting

GENEVA, Sept. ai^-tTha toiVTr
parliamentary union voted yesterday to

hold it* . 1913 sessions at The Hague.
Despite the fact- that many of the dele-

gates favored accepting an invitation

.to hoidl the conference invtite United j:

-States^ the opportunlty^pf ,has^|l|jtpn--
vene slmuUanepusly with theVihaugnrai
.tlon Cat...;th&j)uMa<*~"f psara-M Tha
Hague proved too »trongt a counUr> ,

attraction.

The construction of the bell-tower
and the Installation of the bell for St.

John's church. Phoenix, has been cotn-

pleted. Both bell and tower arc a gift

to the church from Mr. N. J. Carson,
Phoenix. The rector. Rev. L. B, Lee,

and the people of the congregation are
vejut „proud of the addition- to their
fine church. The bell weighs 603
pounds, and has a rich, pleasing tone
which can be heard for a great dis-

tance.

Fort Fraser is the best location be-
tween Edmonton and Prince Rupert, sit-

uated on the Grand Trunk, between these
two cities in the heart of British Col-
umbia, with navigable streams radiating
In every direction like the spokes of a
wheel. Waterways that penetrate the
richest portions of this province. Fort
Fraser will grow faster and is growths
faster than any Other point in the Great

>*»£ For free Information,

•A. Matheso^^a^Biary/.Fortr
Fraser Development Club. - ' *»
;.i,f' . ' ," . - T it ' ii .iiV ii m . i l i i ii r i

-

ii ,ii -nr ' -j
i \ ill i ir

J
i, v VT'

Harvest Sale extended all next week.
5c, loo. 15c 8tore. •

•M ; )t,

roffOlffl

A STUDY IN STYLE
— i ii.——— -, .,, ... ., ,.,

, ..—,.—— ,.-_, ,„ ..,.„,,. ... . „ , , i. , „.... i , . ,,,,......,,.....,.. , ——,,. ,

Here is another drawing from life of one of the new 20th Century
Brand styles for this Fall. The more you know about tailoring the

more you will appreciate the fine lines of this garment. Handsomely
styled, perfectly tailored. We are exclusive agents.

W. & J. WILSON
The Men's Clothing Centre. 1221 Government St. & Trounce Ave

iTOP TIRE
Leave that big item dear put of your calculations. Pare the upkeep expense of your car

dotvn to what it ought to be. The upkeep cost of air-filled tires is out of all proportion.

Don't stand it another day. Put a stop right now to that constant, unnecessary drain on

your patience ancj pocketbook . Piftd out the real truth about Essenkay right away.

EM)SJYfi£•?fiOUBL£S

No More Tire Trouble
fits*.

.*•: up
No more punctures—no more

,

blowouts—no more rim-cutting

—no more inner tubes to buy

—

no more delays, spoiled trips, big •

repair bills or any other bugbears .

that the user of the air-filled tire

has always before him,

Essenkay is the one positive,

proved substitute for air in auto->

mobile tires. \.

t
It is the only real

solution to the tire problem that

has been the one seemingly insur-

mountable drawback to automo-
biling.

Essenkay is not an experiment,

but the result of years of constant

labor and experiment backed by

five years of tests of almos

conceivable seventy. It is t

biggest sensation the automobile

industrv has ever known.

ncreased Mileage
11 11 1 11

^

11 H i T il I 1 %r

Essenkay users have a right to

expect at least io,ooq to 12,000

miles from every set of casings

they buy. Many of them are re-

porting mileages even in excess,

of this. Just figure up what that

will mean to you in dollars in just

one season alone. Then, remem-

ber that you may make this sav-

ing every season. '

Essenkay is practically inde-

structible. It contains no rubber.

Heat won't expand it. Cold won't

contract it. Nor will it "bloom."

oxidize, run or rot tinder any cir-

cumstances. And the first cost is-

whole cost.

. - .

Essenkay can be transferred

from old casings as they wear out

to new ones.

Wonderful Resiliency

Essenkay is the most remark-

able substitute for air ever invent-

ed. You'll never begin to realize

its smooth, easy riding qualities

until you have tried it. Then, and

only then, will you begin to learn

what you have missed.

Your car will go over rough,

rutty roads and car tracks with a

smooth, velvety movement inde-

scribably gratifying. The sharp,

snappy vibration of the air-filled

tire is entirely absent.

Ask any Essenkay user

whether he would willingly go
back to air even if he were assured

of the same freedom from tire

trouble that Essenkay gives. I U-

will tell you emphatically thai

Essenkay is worth its whole cost

just for its superb riding qualities

alone.

Ride on Essenkay
Test Essenkay at Once

Don't take our word or anybody else's word

about Essenkay—find out the truth for yourself and

be sure it's real Essenkay—don't bother yvith substi-

tutes.

Try Essenkay for a month at our risk. Use |!

on your own car

—

test it any way you want to and as

severely as you can. That's the only way to tell. \Yc

simply want an opportunity to put the matter right

up to ybur judgment. Your decison will be final,

at Our Risk
Call, Write, Phone or Wire

! >riye down and pay us a personal call if vou can.

But the coupon or a postal will bring you full details

by next mail. And right now is the time to act.

Insure a whole season of the fullest motoring sat-

i faction you have ever known. Don't forget—get
the real fact- aboul Essenkay today.

CAR OWNER'S COUPON
Essenkay Sales Co.

Send me descriptve booklet and full infor-

mation about Essenkay,

ESSENKAY SALES CO.
1019 Cook Street

1

'"'"•A"-

eSj

Phone
.

„

*-'
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"In Old Kentucky," announced

for presentation at the Victoria
theatre for one night only,
Thursday evening, September
36, has now attained the distinc-

tion of twenty consecutive years
of presentation on the American
stage—a record truly worthy of

mention. This offering remains
(today one of the most successful

:atrical enterprises in the Unit-
States and Canada. It has

>een presented here, time and
(again, but there seems to be no
jdiminution of public interest in

the play, but with the freshness

and' vivacity of perpetual youth,

It' goes on season after season,

pleasing countless thousands of

theatregoers with its quaint and
ifreshing story of life in the

iss region of th e Dan iel

poon state. "In Old Kentucky"
«.an almost be considered a stage

j$asstc nowadays—but its quality

3JJ everlastiiig*yoTith-"keeps it from
alifying as an out of date or

jStale play. Today it is as fresh, as

1 ' right and as new as or. the day
of its birth. The well-remem-
bered features of the play—the
exciting horse race, t|re amusing
little pickaninnies, the feud in the

Kentucky hills on the order of the

vendetta of Sicily, the unusually

good comedy incidents, i&t de-

lightful love ^romance of the

mountain girl with the" aristo-

i » tic young horseman from the

Bluegrass, the prowess and dar-

ing of the brave mountain girl in

risking her life by swinging
across a mountain abyss on a

slender rope to save her sweet-

heart's life—all these, and other

scenes with strong dramatic ap-

peal combine to make "In Old
Kentucky" the play of yesterday,

lay and forever for the great

mass of theatregoers of America.
Al iss Olive Skinner, who has been
seen before in the leading rote,

but not in Victoria, is cast for

:''Madgc Brierly" with this se*t

son's organization. In the com-
pany also are Joseph Slayter,

Paul Bell, Andrew Rogers, Walter
Fredericks, Geo. M. de Vert, Alice

Kndres and Gertrude Graham. A
re of musically inclined picka-

ninnies—a feature par excellence

always with "In Old Kentucky"
—will play capital band music,

sing, dance and make merry in

the second act, as before. A new
and sumptuous scenic production
has been provided for this sea-

£ iji's tour.

Roselle Knott will appear at the

Victoria theatre on Friday. Sep-
tember 27. as Helena Richie in

Charlotte Thompson'- novel,

"The Awakening of Helena
Richie." Miss Knott succeeds
V;irgaret Anglin in this role.

She enacts the role without a mis-
take, running the gamut of \\"

manly emotions, with facility and
deftness, and presenting an artis-

tic character study of the woman,
noble at heart, who takes the hand
Of a child, and climbs to the

heights of virtue and repentance
over the wreck of a sinful and ap-
parently ruined life.

Supporting Miss Knott is a

company of uniform excellence,

and the production is complete to

the last detail. The reading pub-
lic knows Margaret Deland's no-
\el. It is familiar with the story
<>)' Helena's fail and her regener-

ation. It knows how she. the

estranged wife Of a drunkard who
had killed licr child, flees from
him. snatches at love where first

she find- it. and at length be-

comes one of the inhabitants of

the little Pennsylvania village of

( Md t heater. It recalls how -he

receives her lover, one Lloyd
Pryor, who poses as her brother

—

a worthless sdamp—and how the

gossips go<>ip. Then the good
Or, Lavender brings an orphan

boy into her life, She leai ns to

love he child as she would have
her Own, had it lived. Finally

the struggle between the desire

to keep either the lover or the boj .

with the woman's heart choosing

the child. The dramatization has

been well d<me. with telling ef-

fect. The diction is direct, often

poetic, and the dramatic effect is

heightened by the introduction of

several characters and incidents

that testify to expert craftsman-

ship. Of the former is young Sam
Wright, a poetic lad who falls in

love with Helena, and who, when
he discovers she has had a lover,

shoots himself in a boyish frenzy.

Another is Benjamin Wright,
l^fiT^andfath^
of the world—cynical, penetrat-

ingWwho draws Helena's secret

from her against her will.

The play moves with surety to

its destined conclusion; and with
fine intelligence Miss Knott ab-

sorbs the import of the drama,
and so conceives the character and
enacts it ^s to command the en-

tire sympathy of her auditors.

Especially real, almost startling,

is the psychological change that

overcomes her when she is

obliged to make choice between
the lover and the boy. With the
certain touch of an artist, this

star shows the gradual but sure
development of a woman's soul,

and when she has completed her
great, scene at the conclusion of.
the third act, she attests the per-

fection of her art. Miss Knott
is no stranger to this city's audi-
ences, this talented and magnetic
woman having appeared here as
^Mary Tudor fa "When Knight-
hood .Was in flower." .;She has
appearasojee, temperamen t. grace,
voice and rare intelligence. No
star has jfnore, J.

#;.*'; ... t eS'-^ '.T„,;.

One of the reasons of the popu-
v

larity of "The Woman," the Da-
vid Belasco play, which comes to
the Victoria theatre, Monday
evenings September 30, is the
stoical composure of Wanda
Kelly, the telephone operator,
who is put on the rack by an ag-
gregation of politicians and cor-

poration lawyers. These men,
though arrayed against a help-
less telephone girl, find it impos-
sible to reveal the name of the
wofnan whose identity is known
to Wanda Kelly alone, and whose
name they need to expose the
shady conduct of a political op-
ponent. They use every means
known to shrewd politicians and
lawyers "to force Wanda tip reveal
the secret, and when they finally

drive her into a corner, she ex-
claims in exasperation, "I won't
tell—I won't tell—I won't tell—
do you understand *that?" And
when they offer to bribe her to

betray the telephone customer,
whose conversation she had over-
heard, she declares "I won't be
bought." Eveti the threat of im-
prisonment has no terror for

Wanda. Her persistence in re-

fusing to be made to tell is re-

ceived with hearty applause by
the audience in their admiration

of her ability to keep her lips

sealed. She not alone , saves the

good name of the woman in ques-
tion, but wins for herself the love

of a young lawyer and the respect

of his father, who from the be-

ginning objected to the marriage.

Marjorie Woods plays Wanda
Kelly and Miss Marion Barney
that of "the woman" in the case:

Austin Webb takes the part of

former Governor Robertson of
Xew York. Other members of

the east are: James Sceley,

Howell Hansel, Hugh Dillman,
Mallet t Thompson. Peter Ray-
mond. Homer Granville, Kalman
Matus. Frank Austin, etc.

men, too, for that matter, would

give a great deal to be able to re*

duce the size of their feet even

half so much as Hltinge docs, it

might not be amiss to wait upon
' th£' ktaSr and get the secret from
him—by force, if necessary.

The international comedy suc-

cess "Baby Min^," which comes
with a record of one "Solid year's

run at Daly's theatre, New York,
and which played to record-

breaking business at Sir Charles
Wyndham's Criterion theatre,

will be seen here for the second
time at the Victoria theatre, on
October 10. Win. A. Brady, Ltd.,

is responsible for the production,

and that means that all advance
promise* w ill be lived up to .

Edward M. Beck, general man-
ager of the Sheehan English Op-
eTa CompaTry;-has j ust returned
from Europe, together with Mr.V
Sheehan, where the American im-
presario and his star have se-

cured a number of noted singers

for the company's coming tour,

.which *is. to be the most impor-
tant in this famous organization's

msitory^
.''

1

It is stated that the Sheehan
English Opera Company this

cesses of recent years, Louis N.
Parker's delightful comedy of

happiness, "Pomander Walk."
After more than a season's run at

Wallack's theatre, New York, the

splendid' company of English
players who came into New York
"on gum shoes,*' as the theatre
phrase runs, and awoke the next
morning to find themselves Am-
erican celebrities, are now en-
gaged on a transcontinental tour.

While the unique setting, the

quaint costumes and splendid act-

ing no doubt contributed very
largely to the success of the Geor-
gian comedy, it Was. of course, the
play itself that won the hearts of

its audiences. It is something ab-

solutely novel, an idyl of life in a

London suburb in the year 1805.

The cha racters—are—foi—at!—rrrra re

world like the quaint drawings
that illuminate the works of ]ane
Austen and Mrs. Gadskell, and_ audjlance equally well wiJi bjLpne
Tneir woamg arid * 'wiving, their

troubles and tribulations, and the

ultimate conquest of happiness by
all concerned makeup one of the
most delightful theatrical enter-

tainments of the time.

While all the players appearing
twill henceforth owe their Ameri-
can reputations, to the fact that

they appeared In this play, sev-

eral of them have played previ-

Yicu<ria theatre, November 4.

One of the strongest and most
viri?c dramatic sketches of the

present day is the offering of

Charles W'ildish $ Co., entitled

'The Pool Room," which v> ill be

the headline attraction at the Em-
press during the coming week. En

his support Mr. Wildisn has five

players. The piece has all the es-

sential qualities of the .semi-melo-

drama with bright subtle lines.

The act has been splendidly re-

ceived by hypercritical audiences

in the Eastern houses, and has

been pronounced one of the most
enjoyable dramatic playlets sent

over the circuit. The action of

the play takes place in a pool

room, the plot dealing W)tn the

sacrifice of a drug fiend who
takes responsibility for another's

crime.

A neat bit of stage realism with
plenty of action and brightness

about it will be offerefd hy John
Dclrnore and Olive Adair at the

Empress this week. They will of-

fer "scenes behind scenes," in

which they are first seen as white
entertainers, and then behind an
improvised screen they black up*

and appear as "cullored. per-

sons." The costumes are beauti-

ful and the act is one of rare and
entertaining bits of minstrelsy.

Two charming girls who sing

of the bright spots on the week's
bill at the Empress theatre. They
have costumed the act becoming-
ly, and with their native clever-

ness and good voices they ouf*ht

to receive a gratifying reception

during theweek. /
MacRac & Levering, comedy

cycling comedians, could fitting-

ly term- their offering the fifty-

seven varieties of wheeling ftfti?

They 'are said to give one of the

speediest cycling exhibitions ever

presented, with no end of comedy,
including the aero-cycle, which
soars over the heads of the audi-

ence while the comedians are. go-

ing through their startling rou-

tine.

Scott & Wilson, eccentric come-
d fans, who will journey over the

Empress circuit via the'"'laugh
route, while young* have succeed-

eded in creating an enviable repu-
tation in the East. Wilson is

seen as a "Rube" sheriff, while
Scott is the man who acts as a

feed for the Rube^ Their acro-

batic dancing is said to be a fea-

ture of their offering.

you RememDer
asachi d how you used lohate eating the lump of meat fat that

you left till the end? Don't put your own children through
t. Give them Skipper Sardines instead ; these delicate little

fish are a most valuabUfat, and It is a pleasure to see the

children enjoy them. Try Skippers yourself!

"Skipper' Sardine* are guaranteed to have been caught in season

only, and to be packed in the puiest Olive Oil or Tomato.

BONUS P1CTCRK (limited period).—We will send our delightful

*"0:d Salt " Photogravure, ready for framing, for sis "Skipper" Sardine

l„ibel* and six cent stamrs. Mark application "Picture" and send to

II » Miu is & HHERKTOV. LTD., MI. Cambic Street, Vancouver. B.C.

Hylands & Farmer at the Empress This Week

Julian Eltinge's feet play an
important part in his impersona-
tion of the feminine characters in

"The Fascinating Widow." the

musical comedy which has creat-

ed a sensation in the East an-1

which comes to the Victoria
theatre Wednesday, October 9.

Off the stage, Eitinge wears
number seven shoes, fie could
ii' it, 1 if C( >Urse, u ear number -1

en shoes while posing as a VOttng
and dashing widow in bathing
COs'tUme or evening gown. It.

therefore, become- necessary for

Mini tO reduce the Size and shape
of his pedal extremities consid-

erably. That he can do this

Seemingly impossible thing is

borne out by a glance at the

actor's feet in his pictures Or
while on the Stage disguised as a

woman, at which time the shoe.

pr slippers worn arc not over
number fours, if that large!

When asked how he does jt, F.I-

tinpe merely smiles, winks and
replies: "A little trick—that's

all." When it is rememhered
that thousands of women, and

coming season will eclipse any-

thing ever attempted by a travel-

ing, organization. The full

strength of the company just as

it appeared in Chicago and other

cities, including a double cast of

principals, the full grand opera

chorus and sp< rchestra, /will

be carried oh this tour.

Prominent among the artists

.secured from I are Mr.

eph Koycr. the great German
'tone and protege 1

if Vi< I

ricl
; Miss Uuih \\ est, a young

soprano whose .excellent, work in

ne of England ling opera

companies has attracted m
Vorable noti is There a

GemeaUj .1 dramatic soprano
from the l ipi ra & imiqu<

Paris, and ,1 number of othiei

In addition to thig will be heard

such Famous Vrnericah artists as

Francis ]. !:.•. >, and Alma Stel I

ler. the in .ted Stan of Henry W.
Savaj '

1 in, as well a ?

M-ss Gfa I - i/.iMw ell, leading

prima donna for the past four

years of the Sheehan English ' >p

era Compan Nr cedl< » to

Joseph !. .in. America's

greatest tenor, will himself head
this pii ndid 1 irganteation —

•

which v. ill be heard in this city
some time ilurin- October

ously in this country with

success

Teat

One of the authors 01 " A But-
terfly on the Wheel," which will

be seen in this city shortly, is a

member ol the British parliament.

Me formerly lived in America,
wliere he was employed as an
actor. lie then went to England,
studied law and later entered poli-

tics. Much of the interest in
'

trial seme of " \ Butterfly on the

Wheel" is ilue in his knowledge
of the law and the conduct of the

couri and his -kill as a playwright.
Victoria theatre, November I

and p

At the Victoria theatre. Octo-
ber 15 and 16. will be presented
one of the great metropolitan suc-

The appeal of "Office, 666," 3

farce that has already registered

a run of nearly a year in Xew
York- and Chicago, is found in the

Fact that while the storj is melo-
dramatic and revolves around a

famous crook who is being
SOUghl after by the police, and
the accompanying situations, far-

cical in the extreme, the piece
show* admirable points of play
construction, forcefully illustral

ed in its deft touches of heart
throbs, commingled with humor-
ous linos and situations thai make
for the heartiest laughter. .

"< Officer 666" is one of the im-
ported Cohan 8i Harris shows an-
nounced for presentation in this

city the coming season.
'

.

.

Ouida's! "Moths" will be played
by the Williams Stock Company
this week, and the management
feel sure that this bp-autifcl so-

ciety drama, with its well-defined

plot, clean-cur characters, beauti-

ful dressing, and .staging will be
enthusiastically received by the

patrons of this theatre. It is the

policy of the Williams manage-
ment to give as far as possible a

varied class of plays, so as.to.suit

all tastes and to keep as far as

possible from monotonous repeti-

tion. For instance, a coined
j is

followed by a melodrama, that in

turn, as in the present instance,

by a high class society play, and
so on through the different lines

of plays now before the public.

There arc very few that have imp
read at least one of Ouida's books.
Most of her books have been
dramatized, and "Moths" gives
the most effective stage effects of

any of them. The story is that of

a young girl brought Up in seclu-

sion by a maiden aunt, then sud-
denly launched into society and
forced to marry a rich Russian
named Prince Zuroff. Me mar
ric.s her for a mere whim, and
when she refuses to entertain the

Duchess de Sonna. who the prince

is really in love with, he banishes
her to his far estates in Poland,
where she is virtually a prisoner.

It is believed that the Williams
players will fit admirably into

this beautiful play. Ever) part in

it call- for a high standard of act-

ing. Mr. Richard Lonsdale is

casl tor Raphael de Corczze an
Italian singer; Mr. Hymn ,\i

ilcnn for Ford Jura: Mr. Arthur
Belasco for the heavy, Prince Ze-
roff: Mr. Howard II. Poster for

the Duke of Mull, and Miss Mil-

dred P;i^e for Vera: and the re-

mainder of the cast are fullv up
to the requirements of the piece.

The Costumes will be bevond the
ordinary. Beginning this week,
the curiam will rise at 8. r q in-

5t( ad ol & 30. "Mollis" all week
;

Wednesday and Saturday mati-
nees.

Union Bank of Canada
Established I860

Paid-up Capital. ..... . . ... .

Rest, anfl Undivided Profits
Total Assets (over)

, $4,762,000
$3, 5*1,000

157,000.000

BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCHES
Victoria, Vancouver (flv« offices), Prince Rupert, Hazelton, Enderby.

' Vernon ana Wanaimo
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT AXL BRANCHES

Interest Allowed on Deposits

A branch of the Bank has been establlsm.-.u at 51 Throadneedle Street,
London, Eng-., where Letters of Credit, and Drafts payable at all im-
portant points in Canada, and the United States, can be purchased, ami
Money Transfers by cabla^or by letter may be arranged.

Clients of the Bank, when in London, are invited to. visit the branch.
Information will be furnished on all Canadian business matters.

A. E. Christie Manager Victoria Branch

NEW FALL HATS
. The Latest and Newest Styles for Ladies, in Tweed, Felt

. and Beaver

Prices for Tweed and Serge, $3.50 to 90^
I 'rices for Felt. $9.50 to $1.75
IVices for Beaver, $12.75 to . . $6.50

AT

EUROPEAN CAPITAL

Ki:rni»hnl for mtractH-e «nt*rpr!»«« !n
• II eubsinntlel line* of buslnes*
Railroad*, Traction*. Water and

nie.trlc l'ow*r». Irrigation, Timber,
uiniiie, Agricultural and Industrial.

Bund. Dehontura and 8lo..-k I»«uea
Vnderwrltten, Purchaned or Sold.

Prop*rtl»e purchaa*d for European
exploitation and in\e«tmi-iit.

Financial Vndertaklnca of all aorta
bandied.

Vlace.laneoua commliiloni and or-
d»r* nf ail character* mreptcd for
execution In any European country.
Correapondenc cncioainir rult d»-

talla at Arat writing Invited.

The International Bankers Alliance
*S Mark Lane. London, England.

Not Druggists
To the Royal
Family

Hiii as r.ir as «KI11 In coin pounding
prescription* jni.., « nr| »* much as

absolute purlti in Drugs < "imii, «rs

•asilj might bi Whether It's Hail's

wonderful Ur^r and Iron Win?, or a

New saivtv Baser, ypv aro aure of

HHtlp.'n. lion

\ hoi iron will separate post-

age stamps that have -tuck to-

gether without injuring the gum.

"! have an abstract theory."
"That's nothing. I've got a

concrete cellar."

iWAPI
POUNT
P6K

At HALL'S
The Central Drnrr Store

Phone 201 702 Yates St.

AN ii>kai. Girr.
A Olfl that lautta 1 m«t. uacfnl

and companionable. One can't uaa
a "Swan" and artern-ards dlapenae
with It. Unqualified aatlafaotloa la
guaranteed.
Sold by Statlonera. $2.SO, upward*

Catalnerue Fi ee.
MABIE, TODD A CO.,

114 York Ht., Toronto. Ixindnn, New
Tork. Chir.ago, etc

New Towns in

A New Country
la a LHtlS M.inMri (tiling about th«

New Towns of Wesern Canada
1

1 W\l\ 1"; i ratViMAtlon *« • i «hal

FIFTY DOLLARS
BEND TDK it TQOAY <U'A ihik

Camdian New Town Co., Ul
L«««ha«si BailsUsu). (atsHMT.
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Buy a Lot Now a

sS M0*f*t

iM* -m
.

?. i J

Make

Months

Profit

-
'

'
"

i "j p

In a Triangle Formed By
Three Main Highways r

Sure to Rise
Rapidly

< - «> v-r*V. "... - ,,.....- | ,;.J
:

r.;;!;, ,'„;_. .

St. Clair Orchards occupies a significantly important location right in the triangle

formed by North Quadra street, Cedar Hill road (Nicholson street) and Saanich road, at

a point less than three miles from city hall and right in the fruitful district that is devel-

oping most rapidly as<a suburban residential area.

It is here that the greatest profits will be made on small, judicious investments this

autumn. Numbers of careful investors have bought in St. Clair Orchards already and

many more will buy this week—YQLT should have a lot.

.1 •?<

A few dollars that you will hardly miss now, will make you a neat profit this falL

- j

Big, Well-Situated
Lots, Level and All
Ready for Building

-3S233X#•*#

A LOT
One-Fifth Cash and 10% Quarterly

Look at the Easy Terms—You
Can Do It—Buy a Lot Now

!

Free Motors From Office Regularly
Every Day

"*M*

These Lots Are on the
From $600 to

Market Now at

Each
o Loct

- .,-,;:. '..,., ^ ;-,.:,i-'-

and on the Remarkably

the Balance at 10 Per

Terms of Only One-Fifth Cash and

Quarterly

w$t%m.
in St. Clair Orchards is a big, roomy lot, most of them quarter acres, Al-

most every lot contains the finest of fruit-bearing trees and small fruits, the entire prop-

erty having been a splendid orchard prior- to subdivision.

St. Clair Orchards has the benefit of city water. Streets are all 66-foot thorough-

Tares, atiif the subdivision is amply supplied with them so that every lot is exceptionally

well located.

There are only 43 lots in St. Clair Orchards and a good many of them have been

snapped up already. There are a number remaining just as good in every respect as

'he demand has been steady since the property went on the market.

you nink of investing at all it will pay you to spend a half-hour with us in look-

ing over St. Clair Orchards. We are ready to take you out whenever you say. The
more you know about Victoria property the more you will appreciate the opportunity

offered by these excellent homesite lots at the prices we are asking.

It is very likely that there will be an announcement shortly that will cause a material

increase in values in St. Clair Orchards right away. Now is the time to decide. Don't

wait until "tomorrow." Make up your mind today.

$600 Up to $800
Only One-Fifth Down; the Balance at 10% Quarterly

3MEWMAM EEMEY CLIP THE COUPON

625 PANDORA AVENUE
Telephone 3741 Corner Broad Street

HEWMAS ft SWEENEY,
625 Pandora Avenue,

Please send me further detail* of "St.

Clair Orchards."

Name

Address

n

SUE
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TRANSCONTINENTAL LINE

.Engineers Start Iroiu Edmonton on a
Trip of Over 2000 Miles

BDMONTQK; .\ii.«
. fcept 21.—Engin-

vri ami surveyors Ja Ui t . employ of the
Alberta, Peace River & Eastern rallwaj
OOmpany, whicli purposes building a

" w i uiHTu.ii line from Bud
BOO'fl Lay to the i'ii' n Ic i Oast, bj

of 'Edmonton, have started on

on a trip of more than 2,000

into the north country to survey

the route. Tlu-y will meet the McDou-
fal] party at Lesser Slave lake, and
Uamp TOO miles, finishing the trip on
Cog trains, and return It-. LI months.
The party, which is In charge of M.

Edwards, an experienced _englneer and
pathfinder, will first go over the
northeastern portion of the route,

thence continuing the survey w<

along the proposed route 't,

McMurray to tidewater on the Pacific
coast. A branch line is to be run
southward from Fort McMurray to Ed-
monton, and thence southeasterly to

the Milk river country by way of Coch-
rane.

11. hf. King, head of the London &
minion Trust company, and president
the railroad company, who is in Eng-

land completing the financial arrange-
ments for the system, which will cost
more than 140,000,000, Is expected In

Edmonton In a short time, when other

Important announcements will be made
-III connection with the undertaking.

The Northern Territorial rallawy
company, which also holds a charter

from the Dominion government to build

and. operate a line through practically

the same territory, is arranging to send
>¥esal surveying—parties late the

ferhaps the most Interesting Item in

this resolution is the first symptom
that the Montenegrins are not

satisfied thai their "Gos-
ha.s the dignity of a

king, but would like to call htm
Czar!" The Slavs have already a
i.'/.ar of h11 the Russlas." and a "i'mi-

Of nil the Bulgarians," and now in the

i of the Btnoke on the Turco-Mon-
tinegrin frontier there emerges unex-
pectedly the figure of the third Sla-

vonic Caar— the Csar of ail the Ser-

vians.

K'lssla seems to be seriously dissat-

ISfled with the conduct Of the Monten-
egrin government. Her minister here

has repeatedly had audiences with King
Nicholas, and has made most emphatic
remonstrances against the recent con-

duct of the government. The Russian
minister was energetically supported by
his British and French coll

—

As a beverage the

Cut Your
Boy's Hair
With a pair Of KOX.S -

hair CLIPPERS. VVfi alsc

carry Barbers' sheai .

combs, etc.

FOXS'
1239 Broad St., two

doors from Colonist.

field. H. G. H. Neville, chief engineer,

who has headquarters in Edmonton,
says he is now awaiting Instructions

rrom officials in London. Mr. Neville

"Pas #ATKe^^lFSr^nen6httRrT0tltB. The
company is financed by English capi-

tal, and has ample funds.

MONTENEGRO EXC.TED

CETTINJE, Sept. 21.—The little cap-

ital of the smallest kingdom in Europe
continues to 'be excited by a. war fever.

MpF diplomatic circles here, it is be-

lieved, not without reason, that this

excitement was provdked and is sus-

tained by tlio government, who wish to

create the impression that they are

acting . under the pressure of public

opinion. This view endows with special

interest the resolution voted unani-

mously at the great meeting held here
recently.

"The hour Is struck," says the reso-

lution, "when we ought to rise to de-

fend the honor and the name of our un-

nappy compatriots in Turkey, and when
in co-operation with our brethren ' of

Seryla and Bulgaria, we ought to trans-

form into reality our right, according

to which the Balkan countries belong

to the Balkan nation, which right we
Khali never realize if we. follow the. ad-

vice of the so-called 'humanitarian; Eu-
>pe, which Europe realizes her own

ideals only by blood and force. We,
therefore, invite our august 'Gospodar'

(master), our Czar the hero, to raise at

once the standard; covered by glory at

the Tsarey Laz, Gzahovo, Fundina, etc.,

a ltd- go to save by. our arms pur breth-

ren, the, victims of Asiatic blood-

thirstiness and cruelties. If this is not

done at once,, the responsible factors

are traitors to the country and to the

traditional ideal of the Servians."

Whisky

pf the Corby
Distillery is

unequalled.

It has the sweet, natural

flavor of ripe old grain,

mellowed by storage at an

evenly warm temperature

in charred oak barrels that

impart its golden glow.

It contains no artificial

flavor or color.

It is straight whisky.

Bottled in Bond.

You can buy a large bottle

at any first class hotel or

liquor store—Government

Seal unbroken—and dilute

to suit yourself.

It is the best

mixer with

mmerai waters,

lemonades,

punches and
liquors.

PHOTOGRAPHIC
SUPPLIES

J±.'*J!Kodaks, Prembs, CenttWy, 'Ha'wsvs'

eyes. Cinematograph, Cameras,
and Lanterns. ' „•."''

.

Amateurs' Developing ana Prlnt-
! lag Done at Short Notice.
Anything appertaining to photo-

'

graphy we have.

ALBERT It MAYNARD
715 Pandora Street

SAWMILL & TIMBER LIMIT

FOR SALE
—In running -order. Will sell whole ox.

1-2 Interest Furether particulars.

Jones * Bant Dtd.

1417 Broad Street

Canton Linens '

PANCT DRESS .-PATTERNS'
Importer! of Chinese and Japanese

Bilks of every description. Call and
see our stock before purchasing else-
where,

Quong Man Fung & Co.
Hlft Government Street

9W

Corby's of Corbyville

for Over Half a Century.

NOW GOOD DIGESTION

WAIT ON APPETITE AND

I0TH

When there is imperfect digestion
and faulty assimilation of food, health
and its attendant feeling of well being
are absent. A very large majority of
the ills with which man is afflicted are
traceable to bad digestion or poor
assimilation Of food and the nearer we
get to perfect digestion and the
complete absorption of the nutritive
part of our food the nearerwe are to
full health.
The question how best to assist the

working of the alimentary system has
long been a problem of science and
recent experiments made at the Dublin
School of Physiology have thrown
valuable light on the subject. Professor
Thompson's crucial tests proved that
when Bovril is added to ordinary diet
the body absorbs extra nourishment to
the extent of from ten to twenty times
'.be amount of Bovril taken. C-S-12

Scotch
Ripe in years. Rare in quality.

olo

oflO

oil©

'The Top Notch of Scotch."
s.

The safest and best beverage for Colonial

Climes, but test is best
; prove best by

test, and make this whisky with

an individuality, your chosen.

stimulant.

vr>c>a

boo)

THE COM
CSDI

PANY
Cspifsl employed
over /

;
3,000,000.

ITED.

Agents

:

ISTILLER5
Ijir^ent Scotch Whisky

,

Distillers in the World.

EDINBURGH.
R. Pt RITHET A CO^ JLTIX, VICTORIA, B.C

-»-»!»»j&irariiaWWWBMIWrfWWh»aK ^^!^^^!^^^W\^?^^^^^

»' '.j-i; ., V"'>
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The Allotted Amount of Stock

Issued by the

Port Hammond Lumber Go-
Has All Been Disposed Of'

Except Twenty Shares
-' «sa8i

.$£^:$£$i^i &\i

Which Can Be Secured by Writing

G. FRASER, New Westminster, B.C.

4

Clothes
Made to your individual measure, from any

of tke Hundreds of Samplss we show.

YES our clothes are ready to wear and also

made tQ m?asur?—Which ?ver wajy you prefer.

Suits Qr Overcoats equally well mad? as our stock garments, tut

cut to your own liking and having the little details you fancy, form

part of th? making. If in doukt as tS our ability to giv? you what

you Squire in ready to wear cloth?s, l?t us dsmsnstrat? to
- (*

#
I /*V J I\ - « No co«r for rrial unless abse»-

yeu through our jpecial v/rder L/epartmsnr. i«myco«vin<jd and»H^ed.

pSfffort-PRAn:
Victoria Agency—

F. A. Gowen, Proprietor

ismmHmmm
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AT THE CITY CHURCHES
t Notices for this column mint be rt=e!vtd

rot latur than 10 p. in,, tho preceding- Fri-
day.)

ANOI.1CAN.
Christ Churi-li Cathedral.

Sixteenth SumUy after Trinity; Holy
• mmunlon at « and S a.m.: Matins, litany
a art aermon at 11 a.m.; avenaoasj and ear-
inun at 7 p ,

rn ., preacher niomltiK and e\en-
1n(, the dean; matins in II u.m.; organ An-
dante, Qulltuanl ; I'anlms as net; Te Deum,
mmper In <.;; tyenedictas, i.inuuni, hymn*
1I

. 420, SOT; Allien. Newkomm; iigun offer-
tolrt, Weiy; evensonjr at 7 p.rr.. ; organ Al-
legretto, tiulimani, Psalms a* set; Mafrnlfi-
< it, Simp*: in K, Nun. Dlmlttla, Simper In
I

, hymns *:il, 405. 333; Amen. Newkomm;
(TfU urfertolie, Batiste,

SI. Su\lour"s.

Victoria West; Sixteenth Sunday after
Trinity; Harvest Festival and Anniversary;
Holy Communion, 8 a.m.; morning- prayer
.uiti Holy Communion. 11 a.m.; Hunday
School, i;30 p.m.; evening prayer, T p.m.
The Bishop nt the Diocese will preach in
the morning. In the evening the subject
of the aermon will be ''The Message of tne<
I'ast." The anthem will be Caleb Simper's.

bt. Jume*.
Rector, R*v'. J, 11. S. Sweets Holy -Com-

munion at S; matin* and aermon at 11; Sun-
day School at 2:30; evensong and aermon at

The music follow*;; Orf**» Voluntary;
Venite and psalm*. Cathedral P*alter; Te
Deum, 2n<| Alternative; Henedictus, Uang-
ton; hymn* ' 4)20 Jll, 3T7; organ Volun-
tary; evening, organ Voluntary; Magnificat,
Smart; -Nunc Dlmlttla, St. John; hyinna 221.
2S0, 21; Veaper hymn. "Now the Day la
t*v*r

H
> organ Voluntary.

"""i». John'*,
Corner of ri*guaru and Douglas; Six-

teenth Sunday after Trinity ; Sunday School.
I'iSO p.m.; matin*. Venite. Dyee; pslams for
22nd morning, Cathedral Paatter; Te Deum,
Hussell; Benedlctus, Garrett; hymn 411;
litany aa »et; hymn* 30B. .4*7; evensong,
organ l'rclude; Pro. hymn 601, Cathedral
l'aalter; Cantate, Woodward; Deua Mlserea-
tur. Hopkins; anthem, "O Ye That Love the
Lord" tColeridge Taylor); hymn* 4 3D. 4 3b;
amen, Vesper. Uurnett; organ l'ostlude; the
Kev. P. Jtnns, the rector, will preach In
toe morning and the Rev. A. J. s. Ard iu
the evening.

. St. Bnroabaa.
There will be a celebration of the Holy

Kucha rl»t at 8 a.m.; choral matin* and Itt-

OntUI lay S, ho,,i rsllv In the church
> P.m.; Thursday. S p. in.. pra>er

-; stranger* welcome, all seats free
and unappropriated; the music follow*
Morning, organ. 11- H B f. Holy; hymn
561, '

i t* Kii.k. hymn 193. --En
thi'oneil on High. Almighty Lord;" hymn
T&O, "God. Who Hath Made the Daisies;"
hymn 3HS. • Lord Speak to Me;" evening,
organ; hji.ui 17. "In the Ileauty of Holi-
.ness;" hymn 54 1. "Revive My Work. t)

Lord;" organ; hymn 43:>. "O Kapp) I. nil
of Pilgrim*:" hymn b«Z, 'Glory to Thee. My
God;" organ.

Ulsston,

jlas street, North; pastor, Itev. H I

Thorpe; ser\ Ices will be held on Sunday a*
follow*: Morning at 11 the pastor Will
preach; School and Hlolo classes at 2:46;
special (ejrvlce at 7 o'clock, when Itev. A.
McLeoil, for 10 year* a missionary In India,
will preach; the choir will render an an-
them and a solo will also be sung; a cor-
dial Invitation Is extended to all; Sunday,
Oct. 6. \slll be Sunday H,;hool lally day;
special preparation I* beliig made and o
record time Is anticipated.

COXGIIUt.ATlONAL.
lirM.

Corner Pandora and Blanchard *treet»;
public worship at 11 a.m. and ":S0 p.m.;
Rev. Harmon A. C*i»on, B.A., pat*or

r
wilt

prcarh:, mnrnlns th»»aai "tipesms that H»y
Pall and Leaves, that Nev*V Fade"; subject
or evening aermon. "The Business of
Amusements and a so-called Sporting
Chance;" Sunday School, Men's Own Bible
Ci*a* and Adult Bible Cla»» for Women at
3:30 p.m.; Monday at t p.m., Young Peo-
ple'• Society will hold a aocial business
meeting; Tuesday at 7:30. Troop a: Girl
Guides, will meet; Wednealay at /ft

p.m., meeting for prayer and praise; Fri-
day at 7:16 p.m.. Troop 8 Boy Scouts; at 8
p.m.. choir practice; friend*, stranger* and
viaitor* are cordially .welcomed here.

any at u a.m.; choral evensong a: 7 p.m.
the rector, Rev. K. Q. Miller, will be the
preacher for the day; all seat* are free and
unappropriated; the musical arrangement*
are as follow*: morning, organ Prelude;
Aenlte and psalms. Cathedral Psalter; Te
Deum, Macpheraon In IT flat; Uonedlctus,
Dr. Garrett; hymns H32, 211. 58S; Offertory
Anthem, zTUugerald; organ -Poatlude; even-
ing, organ Prelude; pslams. Cathedral Psal-
ter; Magnlllcat, Battlanlll; Nunc Dlmlttla.
Dr. Monk; hymns 331, 682. 842; Offertory
anthem, Fltxgerald; organ Postlude.

-St. Mark's.
Boleakln road; the Kev. J. vV. Fiinton,

vicar; Sixteenth Sunday after Trinity; Holy
Kucharist. S a.m. ; matins and sermon. 11
am, ; subject. "A Praying " Ministry"; . Sun-
day School, u p.m.; evensong and sermon. 7
p.m., subject, "The Continual Fire," •

Jubilee Hospital Chapel.
Specially attractive services will be held

nt Jubilee Hospital Chapel at S p.m.. when
the annual Fruit and Flower Festival will
take place. The vested choir from Christ
Church i

-a ihcdrai will alng "Evensong" and
K«d In the hymns, etc.; the Right Itev.
Lishop Itopcr will jjive the address; .after
the service, a short programme of Vocal
and instrumental selections will be render-

.

cd;' -contributions or fruit and Dowers for.
use in the hospital, after the .service, may
be sent to the chape! any time before 2 p.m.
Order of service: Pro. hymn 246; Magnifi-
cat, simper In P; Nunc Dlmlttis, Simper In
F; anthem, "Praise Ve the Father." tlou«
nod ; hymns 344, : 331 ; amen, Newkomm;
Hec. hymn 34,5.

UNITARIAN.
Service thla morning in the L'nltaran

,Hal1, 1230 Government street, at 11 o'clock;
address will be given by Rev. Sidney Lln-
drldge. D.D. ; a cordial Invitation Is extend-
ed to visitor*; Sacred t.'oncert at the Victo-
ria Theatre this evening at 8:30. detaila of
which will be, found on another page; eholr
practice at 8 p.m. on Thursday next.

l.fTIIKKAN
st. Paara,

Corner Prince** avenue ana*
'rel ' s Day ser < lees

cTismhen
_ as fo l lows: wr*

man service at 11 a. m. ; English service at
7:30 p.m.; Sunday School at 2:30 p.m.:
other meetings: Orchestra reheanaal, Wed-
nesday evening at 8 o'clock; choir practloe.
Thursday evening at 8:80; a cordial wel-",m« '" »*temied to every onei Rev. Otto
G. M. Gerbfch, pastor.

Grace English.
Corner Blanchard atrcel and Queen's ave-

nue; V. J. O. Weathelm, pastor; Sunday
School, 10 a.m.; morning aervice. 11 a.m..
subject, "The Prince of Life;" confirmation
class meets in the church 3 p.m.;' Luther
'il1"?*'

* ;48 »»-n»-. topic, "Lutheran Wor-
ship' ; evening service, 7:80 p.m.. subject,
"Death and the christian": a cordial wel-
come to . all.

:, CHRISTIAN sCieKC*.

Church of Christ. Hci*nt»»L;
avenue; services are::'h»W^llsi*BltMst^t»1
a-m-: subject for .Sunda-.-, Sept. 22nd. "Sfat-"'
ter"; testimonial meeting ' every Wednes-
day at s p.m.; all are welcome. <

BIISCKLl.ANEOUS.
, Scandinavian service Sunday afternoon a*
3 o clock in chapel at corner QoaaMi^eitnt.
s otes streets, conducted by Rev. A. Steele,
subject next Sunday, the 2Snd, "Is Tnere
Anything In It 7" all Scandinavians are cor-
dially welcome; bring a friend along.
_

"International Bible Students." room No.
B Lee building, corner Broad and Johnson
•treeta; meetings Sunday afternoon ' and
evening at » o'clock and 7:30 p.m.; all aro
welcome; no collection. .' • „::

The Theosophlcai Society Will meet on
Sunday at 4 p.m.. at 130J-.05 L«ngley street.
Cavosup building, opposite. Court House;
visitors are welcome.
Society of Friends. Frlenda* Hall.' Court-

ney »treet; meeting for Worship. 11 a.m.;
Mission meeting, 7:»o .p.i»i.S. all are wet-
t.i.ne. ..•;.:. ',,.,''
The Victoria Spiritualist Society will bald

a meeting at the K, of P. Hall Sunday. at:
7:30 p.m.; clairvoyant messages after the
lecture;" all welcome.
Special meeting for Christians wUlv be

Iie'dln the A. tt.U. #> hall. r«om », on
Monday,. 23rd lust., at > o'clock; subject,
"pjrrstiap Fellowship; Its Scopa and Pijr-
poae"; speaker. Mr. Robert M; Mundo. Chi-
cago; all. Christians invited.

Victoria Spiritualist Society, K. F, Hail,!
at 4i»0 p.m,; a short address will be given
followed .,,by clairvoyant messages by . Nurse
Inkpen of England. • \

Full Gospel Assembly, 809 Cormorant
street; meetings Sundays,' 3 and 7 p.m;
Tuesdays and Thursdays, S p.jn.; air wel-
come. ' -.' '. •' -

Chrlstadelphians, A. O. F.'/Kall; Broad
street; memorial service 11 a.m,; evenlrg.
7:30, address, subject "If a Man Die Shall
He Live Again?" A. J. Watklnson, speaker:
seats free; no collection.

.. '.
.

Harvest Sale durtns; Fair week, ie,
lOiBv 15c Store; *

rBESBV'IKRIAN.
.St. Andrew's.

Corner Douglas and Broughton street*;
•ervlces will be held at 11 a.m. and 7:30
p.m.; the pastor, Rev. W. Leslie Clay, B..A,,
will be the preacher at the morning service
and Rev. Dr. Hryce of Winnipeg In the
evening; strangers heartily welcome; the
musical selections' arc. as follows: Morning,
organ, "Chant Tathetlque," Langejr; psalm
30; anthem. "Abide in My Love," Clare;
sermon, "The Silence of -God" (Luke 1B:23>.
Rev. W. Leslie Clay;, hymns 16, 223, S; or-
gan; "Postludlum in D Minor," Harris;
evening, organ (a) "Andante irt C," Bllaa;
tb) "Andante Pastorale,"- Richmond: an-
them, "Hearken Unto Me," Sullivan; bass
solo, Mr. ' W. Melville; psalm 97; solo, "Only
a Little Way" (Martin), Miss Livingston;
anthem, "Sweet the. Moments," Godfrey;
contralto solo, Mrs. J. Longneld; sermon,
H*r. Dr. Hryce; hymls 4>S,- 483; organ.
"Marche Pontlllcale," Loser.

St. Cnliimbu.
Hutton street, Oak Bay; Itev. R. A. Mac-

connell. pastor; service* at' 11 a.m. and 7:30
p.m.; Sunday School at 2:30 p.m.; congre-
gational prayer, meeting Thursday evening
at S o'clock. • ..-; .

North-End Mission.

service will be held In the public school,
Holeskln road, at 7:30; Sabbath School 'will
commence at 3:30 in the afternoon; a meet-
In x of the committee for "general -manage-
ment will be: held uti Tuesday" evening at
8 o'clock; missionary "in charge, W. J, Mark.

SI. Paul's,

Corner Henry' and Mary streets, Victoria
West; Rev. 1 >. MacRae, D. D.. pastor; serv-
ices at 11 a.m. and " p.m.: Sabbath School
and adult Hlble class at 2:30 and Y. P. S.
C. f;., at 8:13; Rev. R, F. Hunter. M. A.. B.
D., of Carlyle, Man., will take both services.

METHODIST.
Metropolitan.

Corner of Pandora avenue and Quadra
street; pastor. Itev. (

'. T. Scott. ;R. A.. D.
I'

. deaconess. Miss Eva H. Elliott; organist,
Edward Parsons; choir leader, G. A. Dow-
nard; service*, 10 u.m.. class meeting; li

a.m., public worship conducted by Rev. J.
Itobson. It. A., and Mr. Joseph Patrick, sub-
Jcct, "City Extension Work;" anthci
Ife Hi'- Lord" (Roberts), by reriuest; tenor
solo. W, It. Francis;, 2:30 pin.. Sunday
School; 7:15 p.m.. organ rerlta'; 7:30 p.m.,
public worship conducted by the pastor,
subject, "Business In Religion;" anthem,
"The Lord i« My Shepherd" (Macfarren);
gi'SIK-l hymn unaccompanied, "Almost Per-
niadcrl,-' a hearty welcome Is extended to
all, especially the stranger.

Centennial.

At 11 a.m., In the Centennial Methodist
Church. Rev. Dr. r T. Scott and Mr. H. J.
Knott Will speak, this service being known
as ilie Home Mission Church extension
service; ai 7:30 p. m.. the pastor. Rev.
Thomas i;reen. will preach, subject. "The.
Modern Mansage from Habakkuk;" special
Inglng at both services; strangers cordially

Invited.

James Itn.r.

Rev John Robson, It. A , t>^stor; on Sun-
day at II Rev, T, Gi'-fii. M.A., and Mr. X
Shakespeare will meet the congregation and
present the needs and claims of the Meth-
odist Kxlenslon Society for Victoria In the
ewnlng the pastor will take for his theme.
"A Demand for a Purpose." Sabbath
School and Hlble class at 2:30. On Monday
at 8 the pastor will address the Epworth
League on "Great Men and Great Events
or Am lent Times;" prayer meeting SVerj
Thursday nt S and Junior League on Krl-
day *t 7 p.m.

Fairfield

Temporary premises on Moss street, oppo-
site Bond street: on Sunday morning at II

Messrs. Hardvvlck anil W. N Mitchell •

speak in the Interest* ,>r extension work;
the pastor. Rev. I>. \V. Ganton, M.A., will
conduct service In the evening at 7.31. sub-
ject. "The christian Antipodes;" Sunday
School m ! 80

Pender
Island

76 Acres on Main Road—Cloee to
school, church, wharf, store,

post office, etc.; 40 acres
under tho plow; Ii0 acres prac-
tically ready to plow,
and the balance timbered.
This is a first-class ranch, or
would make money for you as
a sirTJOlvlsion, as the road runs
thc*full length of it. This
property should nearly double
in value In a short time, and is

well below market values at
present price of, per acre, Saoo.
Terms, third cash, balanoc to

suit purchaser, at 7 per cent.

S.P.Corbett
Pender Island

BAPTI8T.
First.

Temporary building, corner Yates and
t^uadra streets; Rev John R Warnlcker,
B.A.; the Rev, A. A. Macleod of Vancouver
will be the morning preacher; In the tf'n
Ing, the Rev. II. P. Thorpe, associate pas
i"~, «lli occupy the puipll; th» Sunday
School with mens ilnraca and ladles' Phlla-
thea classes at 9:45 a.m.; Young People's
Society Monday at R p.m ,

praver service
Thursday It p.m , topic. "The Claims of My
church 1'pon Me;" musical arrangements
today as follows Morning, organ, Com-
munion, Qullmant; chant, psalm .Will,
choir; organ. Cantilena, Gullmant; anthem.
i hoii •; oriran Pastorale. Gullmani; »\enlng,
organ. Pilgrim's Chorus, Wagner, vocal solo.
Selected; organ. Elizabeth's Prayer, Wag-
ner; anthem, choir; organ. Introduction
from Lohengrin, Wasner.

Emmanuel.
corner Ternwood road and Gladstone «>»

nue; Rev. William Stevenson, morning. II.
"The Sptrltual Things of Children:" e\en
In* 7.10^ "Knights of Jeau* la the 20th

COMOX
Is growing fast; n«w «»ttl«rs cam-

In SVerj boat; n-e hsve Invest^'!

largeli. and ran satisfy your wants
In large or small acreage, for fruit,

market gardening, or a ready -mad*
poultry ranch.

Gome and See
A pretty bungalow und poultry

houses w< bayS nist finished and
sold with in S'-res for K'.tiOO, and
let us build for yon on easy terms.

Don't Delay
The c p. R. «nd C. N R. will loon

be here, when prices will lump.

BRITISH COLUMBIA

INVESTMENTS

Courtenay, VI.. B.C.
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S
^
methin& y°« can #^ays realize money on. Diamonds and Jewelry bought from a firm whose reputation

for. fair value and honest dealing for 50 years is unquestioned. ,

rhilZn
U
17

dem
J
n

1

st

,

r

f
^d the fact that a child or blind person can buy from us with perfect safety. Customers of 50 years ago send their

^^-^J^S^SiS^ ^^ T
hink What thlS means

- TOnk of the thousands of satisfied customers made in a hali ccnuuv of
business. It** grand reputation, it s a perfect guarantee of reliability that all goods are as wo represent.

Hone^inhe^st^ohc^S ti™^ S"dl ^"^ beStOWe(i ^on them
'

Firms ma>
r come ^nd 'firms may go, but we stay here forever.

va!„^
hn^^r, Wl,at W

r $k d0n
e .,

now f°r tKe Presc,lt - * our clean out sate, to remodel our stock, we are giving the greate^

l^JZSff^t J7C
?' n"

Glass
'
Silverware, etc ever offered the buying public. As our new goods arrive we* immediately putthem on sale, so we are not selling the older stock all the time. But we don't want any old stock left, and at our prices it will soon all begone; 1

*
'

••

.You,will have to hurry if you want to jiarticipate in the values we are offering. The prices will never be duplicated. A few convincers:

$27.00 Diamond Rings cat to. . ... .^16.00
$27 Diamond Stick Pin cut to, . . . , .$17.00
$250 Diamond. Brooch . . $135
$56.00 Diamond Links cut to. '.

. . . .$3.3.75
$7-50 Cut Glass Cream and Sugar cut.

to .... ..;..,......;.... T.S4.90

There Are Thousands of Buys 'Just as Good as These. Visit OuifStore and Be Convinced

* |22.50 Cut^ass^Vater Set cut to $13.20 $1^.50 Waters cut to. . . . . . , . . . . $10.00

trioQ^ ?P ^
'

Ut
^r *

'

*

'
"• $ of2 '*&** Watches cuuo,; .s. ........ $6.95

$r.5Q Salts^and Peppers cut to. ...... .95** «,,, «-« w*f^^ „, Pi ^To o^
$4000 Tea Set anA%ay cut to . . . $20.90 W3° batches cut to. . . . . . ..... .$12.30

$33.00 Ivory Handled Knives and Forks- $ ! 75 Diamond Rings cut to. ........ .$100
cutAo . r* ..,.>/... ...... . .

s^o.-'m, $i2o Dmmond Rings cut to. ..... . . . . .$75

WATCH
OUR

WINDOWS
REDFERN & SONS Supply Your

Jewelry Wants
Established 1862

Here

A BLUE SUIT
Never fails to satisfy and

they are always popular.

Let us make you one.

Ah Hoy
Ladle*' and Gent*' Tailor.

1428 Government St.,

WILLOW CITY
OATKWAV TO WONi>KKlll.
PEAC K KIVKIl fOlNTRY AND
RICH CARIBOO MIMNO IIINTKII T

Is Inraird on the main llnr> of
lh» <;r*nil Trunk Parlflr, aivl

Pacific A ii\Kis<.n rinv Railway,
at \hf function of the eraser
and Willow Rivers. British fnl-
lumhta- tli. \<ry h^art of thou-
sands r>f arrrs of thp most fer-

ttle and productive land In th.
world

Many « ho bOUghl l"tsln F-'ort

fJenrise for 1100 hn\ r refused
rnore than tl.ftOO. .-,th»rs who
hnusht a llltlo hcttPr lo.-at.rl

at 1800 ha\„ r»fus?d more than
12,000 for them.

The same history will 1>. re-
peated at WI l.l.i >\V C i T V.
whore the ureal natural .'id'nn-

tages are repeated and lupple-
mented.

Buy NOW In UII.I.oW CITY
and reap the i,ln profit* of
early huvln* WltlTH TODAT
ror maps, plats and printed
matter.

mSm

uGOOD
AS

EVER"

X^

FAC'inC BONO * LAND
CORPORATION. ITU

6*6 Parlflr Bide, Vancouver, B. 0.

COATES
PLYMOUTH

GIN
rf-.V

*•>* =

AS a dry and palate- delighting
flavor that good judges demand.

Superb for rickey and cocktail.

Coate's is the Original Plymouth
Gin — made in the Black Friars
Distillery, Plymouth, since 1793.

:/ . v.v In bottles only— I.ook for the Frfar label.

D. O. Roblin.Sole Canadian Agent, Toronto.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
One cmt m. word ea< h nisei lion, lu per

discount lor *'* ur more consecutive
. ins—cash wuli uular. No advert!**-

pted (hi less ihiiu :'5 trim
r'» .111.1 Professional Cards—of four

lines "i undei -4i. uu uci we*h
• No i "" account for

le*» .. Phone No. 11.
. .

;r
—

BIMNhtt U1KI< l'Oll\

\ in i.ni.. a. f, itoy. ovei thirty years'A • In all »;..ii>.-> ended lights

lor churches, schools una private dwellings,
,.; ana Store, 'Jiu random Street, Uv;*i

., m .i. I'lioiw 6D4,

VIii.n iii ,u your liou»e I'ltanoa

by the Sunil.ny Vacuum dualling Co..

i jii street; phone UlSu.'.

A TTE.N'l'lO.N—To ensure IhoioUjlui.-n
- — and promptitude, phone Melt, The Is-

land VSlnduw Cleaning Co., 731 Prii'ceMS

useuue, tor window denning and jnuliur

A t'TU VACUUM cleaner; phone L.

A .TO Vacuum ckaner. l.i me. 1.2757.

I >AU• AUCiAGE Delivery — Victoria Transfer
Mr- Tel. 129. 'i' limi »

-

'

i .W ip i

'

la Vi s .

BOOKBINDERS

—

The Coloniit la the beet
bookblndery In the proyinoe; the roeult

u equal in-proportlun. '
:

'"

,

B'
QTTLBS—-All kiaMs»t ibottl** wanted.
Good price* paid. Victoria Junk Agency,

.*a»7|>tor* street. Phone littj-

BWJ* *rlnti»t—fclectrio Blue Prln* and
Map Co.. 214 Central building. View

street. Blue printing, map*, draughting;
•Mere In surveyor'e instruments and draw-
ing oKice supplte* Phone 1**4.

BUSINESS advice— LajsHee requiring advice
or assistance In .itu^ailunal. dotnestlc

or business matters, ' sit.iuid cull at The
Ladies' Agency, 43d _a,.\urd blk.; phine
3»t>3. OfHee hours, 10 l> 4; Saturdays, "40

to 1. Mrs. A. Clark*, eucrotary.

ARRIAUE and Wagon Dealers—Wto.
Hable, importer of MacLachan buggies.

• '.taps; cannot be beaten tor durability..

\Varonouae 717 Johnson street. Phone Vi'it.

C1HIMN13T sweep—Lloyd. Phone F2183.
J Phone F218S.

CEMENT work—Fourteen years" experi-

ence In all classes; also rock walls and
l epujiln*. *Mi KawU, |tkwi» m enings .

LiOlO. _______
CCRUSHED Rocv and Gravel—Producers'
J Rock and Gravel company. Bunkers

store street, foot ot Chatham street. Phone
305. Crushed rock, washed sand snd gravel

-ueUve»od~-W - teams- at bunker* or on scows
at quarry and gravel pit at Royal Bay.

CIOAL—Hall 6c Walker, Wellington Col-
J Uerle* coal. Comox anthracite coal,

ulacksmlth's and nut coal specially pre-
yareu. phone 88. 1233 Gpv«rwgj_|______

CiAKP_.\
;__R and. wiUd»r-2-T. Thlrkell,, e»-

J., Umates free Re*id«no*i »<Jl*\ Vancou-
ver..'-**.,;, phone Utiao.

,
;

.

C-iAiU'ENTER--Good Jobbing. Bartholo*
J mew, phone L39S2.

PROFKHMONAI. 1)1 It EC TollV—Cont'd.

A i.cm rscTfl Plans pr pan _ foi jiui i

mini houses and bungalows. 1'. u.

BOS 107 J. ______
V HCH1TECT—H. Uryunt Newbold, 316
X— _s . Bldg., \ U ln,l;i, !.

; , btomebmluers. Ltd. I

D

A RCH1T—C1 h 8 Griffiths, loot; Uov-
a^. prnroent street. Phone hs'j.

c

ARCHlTEi i C Bl i W ttkl

1 ana . Greed ihock. c unc*
u^nue SBd l'ruad. PltOUO ill>i>; r„ldi-iu»

phon e LI 3118.

CM ', ii. K.-in. -. r 'ieoi n- » Bralth Bl Itlsh

J Culuntbia land el »0i ai Al

I " 0,

CliviZ EBnglneei U T „o4_ion, A»».

> Mem. UlSt. of Civil Engineers and Pro-

vincial Lund Surveyor*. ufflce. Port Al-

bernl, B 0, .

CIVIL Engineers—Green Bros., Burn
Co. civil engineers, Dominion and B.

C land surveyors. lit Pemberton Block.

Branch offices in Nelson. Fort Georne and
Uasellon, B. C. .

CANAVAN and Mitchell, Civil Engineers.

OCflce* L' - 7 - 2 2 8 Pemberton Block. |tl.

13»9 P O. Box 3D. Examinations and Re-

ports, Irrigation and Drainage. Hydro-„lec-

trlc Development Waterworks. Sewerage
atjd Sewage Uispoakt. '

r
: .,':.

CIVIL Englneers-^sora ilk _bare«prrrsjrlt-

lsh Columbia Wbd fwvgyM*. JAM
agents, timber crulsergi jfc A. 1*&W, *«,»,
McGregor, *. F, Tempjeton, T. A. KelW,
timber d>p*rtment. Chancery Chamberg.
Langley street, Victoria, B. C.i P. <V Bo*
162; phone 884; McGregor building. Third
street, aouth Fort^Oeorge. B. O.

CIVIL Engineer—Topp ft Co.. Civil Bn-
gineers and land surveyors, room 311.

Pemberton Block. Phone 3»»8. P. O. Bo*
1048.

C1IV1L Engineer—Clarence Hoard, member
J Can. Soc. C. B., member Am. Ry. *h*Jf

•

Association. Steam, Electric, Logging. Hall-

ways, Engineering and Construction. Office.

401 Pemberton Bldg., Phone 084; Res.

Bm press Hotel ; Phone 1880 .

ONSULTING Engineer—W. G. Winter-
burn, M. I. N. A., receives pupils for

examination for certificates. Stationary and
Marine. 616 Bastion Square, j'hune 1111.

lONSl'LTING Engineers — Canavan _
—> Mitchell. 227-228 Pemb.-rton blk., P. O.

box :IS: Bx-mlnatluiis and Hep6H3. frriga-

tlon and Drainage. Hydro-Electric Develop-
ment, Water Woiks, aewciugM and Sewage
Disposal; Supervision of Construction.

D~ENTIST—W. F. Fraser, D. M. D. Office

_732 Yatet.streo^ Gakeiche Block. Office

hours; 9. So a.m."to S p.m.

MEDICAL Massage—Scientific u-asssusc,

special treatment for rheumatism and
spinal complaints; homes visisea. 612 Bat-
t.ry St.; phone 1|»*82.

ROBERTSON and Meyersteln, BritUh Col-

umbia land surveyors. Chancery Cham-
bers. Victoria, B. C. P. O, Boa »»•. Tel*-
phone H3883. '

S~WANNEL A Noak^s, Dominion and B. C.
- land surveyors, etc., removed to Promts

Block, .1006 Government street. P. O,' Bog
643. Telephone 377.

MUSIC TKITIOM

MIB. Marlon H. Campbell, certificated

PWpil Col lege Music, Toronto, will

teach piano pupfeu. first-class testimonials.
Phone VV21S8. comer Toimie and vjuadra
street.

;i

/ , '.. ,„.; ,-,

'

.
- /. -

. .
.

VETEKINAKY COLLEGE

Bl. VETERINARY College begins SepL
• ' 10; no profession offers equal oppor<

tunlty; catalogue free. C. Keane, Pres-. 1818
Mai_t«t street, aan Francisco.

.

LODGES AND SOCIETIES
r
m .1.. i h i

! \\ r i ""-rr
r ''— " , — " ll1 ' " "' '. '" """

ANCIENT ordec of Foresters, Court
Northern Llgnt, No. 6*36. meets at

Foresters' bail. Broad street. 2nd and *ttr

Wetfuesuayt. )V. F. Fullerton. Sec, '

FRATERNAL Unity or the World meets
at Eagles Hall. _w«*»ttwa* «., 1st

and 8tt_ Thursdays »n «aan rnonia. J. »c-
itattle, presioeflt;' 3*i» i>r*h*_mi) St.; «. A-
jiurrum. si cretary . 608 Foit et _.__
"IpoyAL Orange Association, Premier Loyal
J-"" Orange Lodge, No. 1810, meets 2nd
and 4th Mondays, at the Foresters' Hall,

tiroad St. J. C, Scott, 8*2 Pandora street,

Wo'rghlpful Master; W. C. Warren. 8» Cam-
brit'ge) atreet, .Secretary. . ' - .',,.. ,.

fcwSm ot England. B. S. Alexandra Lodge
> 116, meets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays,

_. Of 'P. Hall. H. G. King, Shelbourno St.,

president; Jas. P. -Temple. 1053 Burdette st.,

»e~retary. ,•">;,-
. . . ,..

.. '.f
:

'

:

SONS o. England, JB. S., Pride of the Isl-

and Lodge ,No. UL meets 2nd and
4th Tuesday* in A. O. V. ball. Broad street;

prssidenl, F. West. 66? Hlttstde avenue;
secretary W. H, Trowesdale. 63u Williams
rt„ city. -.':

.

VANCOfVEK HOTELS

HOT'E-. Blackburn. ' A. B. Blfcokburn,
proprietor. This well known and pop-

ular hotel, entirely rebuilt and refurnished,
i.» now opei) to Its patrons. Steam heat, tins

commodious rooiris, llrst-class dining" room,
best attention to comfort of guests. Amer-
ican plan, »1.6u to 82.00 per day, curo-
pean plan. 76 cents upwards. 218 Main
street. . :

'

HF.I.r WANTED—MALE— (Continued)

WANTED, men ana women t<> learn the

barber trade; wages paid while learn-

ing; $18 tO 136 per Wrr!< »hm ijunlirted.

Wo issue the only recognized diplomas in

the world; leurn a trade and b» indepeud-
,ii. ,.i isi complete eoiie.e in tb« •> •

> l

Can or wnio lor free taialogus. Moler
barber College, »*» Main »l .

Vancouver.

q
'Wi -Carrier for The Dally Coli

lletriei Apply
.i .,,.-

i *-
.. i

•
i

, \ , Englishman who 1*

>\ lg»>-

eias'- i man 'nest an.i

I ,,la ' 1 * ."' l "

. uactiVi Call nt I emoer-
blk.

-

V\TANT_D—Smart man. genis' clothing

Y* and outmtlngj rousi b« t ' all round
Mine >'Xin-i lenee. 3UUS. Colonist.

WANTED— A tlrst-clasa sheet nutulwork-
\> n ..ml furnace man; If satisfactory a

•gel guuruiiteed.

Geiger 8^H Kisguarrl St.

\Ti.n for The Daily Colonist

In Cadboro Bay district; papers are

left. at. the Willows. Apply at once at The
"ally Colonist 'office. . ;;

' .. V.} .

'

.
'

grocery store. Box ALH.T,. A^loiUgt.

tUtANTBD—-4?aret»k#r for an APkrtmentW house at 1038 Bay at. A^ir~i«Mt.
1U41 Qneen'a ave, .

.

'/*>* '"•;'

,i^|TANTED—Message boy in tb» Colbn_tW Job Department. >

WANTED—First-class canvasser. AW*1
^

British Pacific Supply Co., 1*14 Wbarf
street. M

WANTED, first class collectors and »o-

Ucitors for city and country work;

steady position; promotion assured; guar-

anteed salary and liberal jdThmlssloh; ref-

erence and bond required. Xddreas Boa 306*.

Colonist. ________
ANTED, men for putting up decora-

tions. David Spencer, Ltd.

HKi.r W A.NTKO—FEMAI. -it mitlnued)

w

vv
ITl/ANTED, bookkeeper for building c°n-

\\ tractor's office. Stste experience and
wages wanted. Box ART. Colonist.

VfTAITER wanted at Exhibition Restaurant

VV on Monday. September 2*. Appiy on

ground. J. Robinson.

t\
TAWTiEi '

i an assimnnl ""fekw^OPr. pre

i»'\- I'BD -Oeperal servanl for light
\y ousework tpp Lnnet

Uurlrltta Park.

YX/ANTBD— Young lady with knowledge of
T V boo) me l'ress,

-

gal t A I IONS W AM KI>—MALE

A i ITOMOBILBS washed and polM
tUtgon st. It a. m. till

I p, m.

AOU.NT books opened, written
audited; ie. s

tin, Assoc, Chartered Inst. etarles,
P. O. Box 1157. Victoria.

V ARPENTER ol >^: would
-^i- erect ... .,-» of uulldlng. day wo;k.
Box 1684, Colonist.

A CARPENTER of wtue esperiaMe irouM
SCt any i lass" of building; day wor»».

Box 1861. Colonist.

A GARDENER requires steady situation,
thoroughly understands his business.

Box 33S7, Colonist.
, ,

C'lHAUFFBUR Mechanic seeks situation
<* as driver, English or American car.

ltox r:<j&, cuii

Mil ATIONM \VANTEI>—FEMALE—Cont'd.

\\ "'"
', washing or Imusework by

a. st: Colllnson si^

vttanTED—Situation as h per or
t \ by IvikIImIi person. BoX

:; n;c. colonist,
t

\i- ;'i ; Englishw •n.. ii. position as

> > working housekeeper, or similar post.

'266.

VOUNU lady, reocnl arrival from Old
X i-,. nun

, » Ishei posli

Hv a s com] help, or would i»><' charge
ihh.n. \ are I tVrlte BOS

•nlst. _________________
llturiiUTV FOR SAL*

w

CUIAUFFEUR-Mechanic, English, age 25
I years, desires position, any make' of

car or truck ; 1« .. years' experience workshop
and driving. Apply Box 3744. Colonist; .

CHAL'FFEUR-MECKANlci English! 11
yearg' experience desires position as

driver. Box 8888. Colonist.
~

XPERIBNCED man. married, wants
.—

I position on ranch, can take full charge.
Address 733 Discovery St., City. __^
ENGINEER and machinist, used to min-

ing and milling, first-class repair man;
situation ot any kind. Box 3868. Colonist.

XPERIENCED office man, steno-book-
keeper, open. for position, moderate sal-

ary, knows city; references. Box 3861, Col-
onist. ^^^
ENGINEER, 31 years age,' desires posi-

tion, as assistant in shop or, office; 7

years' shop experience general engineering;
6 years drawing office; 3Vs years outside
superintendent; present engaged In east as
Constructional Superintendent. Box 3677,
Colonist.

XPERIENCED bookkeeper will write upB books and accounts, daytime or even-
lng: strict contidence observed. Address Box
36»o, Colonist.

*

EXPERIENCED man wants position on
poultry lOncb. Box 3658. Colonist.

~ ftji^™sT%w«i_sH%|~~~l_rWPsPI©_^'" __(# ts%4_B#l0vH»#flr#-'--O4-

A, farm. Had long experience with, and
expert knowledge ot, stock and crops. Box
3048, Colonist.

/

LOTS cleared, dug and graded by day or
contract; front gardens dono a specialty.

By the Joblng Partners* phone V3065.
\ "

'
."'.

'
i' 'in. 1

'

.'

'
» )

'

;'' ji i
.

"
. M ' '

.
' ' ' '

"«OBWEGlAN lady .«!«_»„ position as
i3 traveling companion, private.secretary.
housekeeper or other position pf; .ru*>t- Will
be at The Empress October second. Mrs.
Vakhellh, Pastomce Capllano, North Van-
couver. y _ '-

t

' -,- ,.
'

; .

'. • ;

SCOTSMAN—Vouttg. public school educa-
tion, desires permanent or temporary

post, legal experience, auctioneer, commis-
sion agent, etc., 4 years motorist. Any
country or town work. Small salary, inter-w gny time. Rutherford. 1018 Fairfield

______!________-____________
;

fiaiTCAtlON \ranied—Experienced book-
K-> keepcrv. could write up or audit books lu
the evening. Box 1848. Colonist.

ACMOU B cornei all ready for building

in Ki.hoi'.nd Park, 50*110; this is

i heap m Exclusively

by yeoman - igton, McCalluW blk.;

phone 2821).

AVEitv s°«u lot, cioverdgle, close to

tr», with r.nc oalt trees, high prop-
^.S40; unu-quarter cash, <>. 12.

W I si- fe Co. __
A CRBAOE—An exceptional opportunity
-7-- occurs to secur* 30 acres of good I

with six and half chains waterfront, tronl-

ing on main road nine miles fl

city, for only "88000. This propert> is nicely

treed and slopes, down to , the.. water. To
parties taKlng the, trouble tfl.

ibv«itlS»W
this offer we will prove it ig absolutely the
best close^lo bw «n tbe «_ajr|g«*5-, ^*S»Jt_f*_*
cash -anaies. . National Realty Of., »*?*
Government st,

AGREEMENT of sale, 818O0J will «ell at

10 per cent discount; improved' prou-
erty. Apply Box 3»71. Colonist.

GOOD speculative buy In Oak B*K «»»

to 8*000 wanted. Box »»87. ColonHt.

PltOPERTT FOi. 8AI. -iCoeitlnneel)

Bi 81NESS senae mi> buj aaw an Oal
,i v •

. whi i a all sorts ol itorei
on I,, suppl • 'in* thlckli popu U

ha
: i on ( 1001 across st • F. t;.

BlfRNSIDB id., closp to Doui
I loft., I'M"" 1- • 107 'i

Yates il
'

BEST buy In (.'*< Bay, Deal nt., two good
t i o .- o eeoh a i.

I

.1 buig. Phone -'

Bl RNS1DB rd. on the car line,

roll o' •! beautiful building nit.-; ail

, niiii ated; 61 cl V; houses • i
;
*»

ter hii.i -•» --I- . .. in ip

Phone 600 < so . & Mi Oalllan
mi.. Malmornl block.

A SNAP—Haultuln st., only 6886; cash
3300. Thumos Bros, 818 Fort.

A SPLENDID opportunity—Would you
Ilk* to buy an 80-acre farm In Bulkloy

Valley on ea_y terms. Call and see photos

snd hear about this proposition. Fred Heal,

42! Pemberton bldg.. Victoria.
.

A SNAP—84 feet on Foul Bay rd.. only

two blocks from the water, for quick
sale, price 82DOO; 8900 cash, balance easy.

Apply R. H. Duoe. 1118 Douglas St., Bal-
moral blk. _________
\ t'REAGB; dandy piece of 4.86 acres on

Wilkinson Cross Roads; few mlntrtes—* —

—

** J II . Ill-'^II VIVPO •»__•_» a.-..

from Kaatilch car t raclt :

1 Mgn, fine
nice slope, a Vs. acres; been under c
tlon. balance light scrub; adjoining
subdivided; price 81150 per acre;

31160 cash, balance, one, two, .three
Owner, Box 174, postofflce

view.
ultiva-
plece
terms
years.

Bi-.
a t I'l i- 1

i. sloping lot, 40x135,
lane, three minutes from iiuiaidi car;

$»f>0, small cash payment. Box 111

IsT _____
BURN-IDE—Two large lots for sale, one

on Mlllgrove b:. i cleared), half block
off car line; one corner of Seaton mut Hamp-
ton rdi, Price *1000 each, third cash, bal-

ance easy. Box 3912 . Colonist.

large lots, 6700 snd
Hut Sayward block.

OOOK st. (close to), inside city limits.

3700; one-quarter caeh. *10 Ssywaid
;biock.. , ";.•-.;! •'• '...'-

.

'•
'

' y-j-'' ':

j

CAN you do better than tftikT »0xm; In.

side city limit*. 8700. Ml Bayward
week.

il > ijiiR l iilil I I 'J) |

'

"I .

"

'1

C1LOSE to Cook, nlci

J 3760; quarter cash

?BO-_RT- FOR >.\1.»—- 1 Continued

HARBi I- Falrneli . i"< r
.

srni i -n At~

t-ig.HI rd., ,;" paso.a
pcrty, Would make threo laigo lois;

AitKlLf Id.—Lot 3, mock I. SUbdlVis-
, . " aim 18x140;

bargai ,

|
cash »350. Write

i c. Victoria,

Hi'fl in api heap lot on
Calumet .• \ lbo. Pi I

-

I I ssh, With very small pa\

-

menta Phone us aboul Ubjis I

C. Lino in I. Ma, ilitgor Block,
er'g.

II

I
three lots inside the three mile
westerly, t«. for »S6'J each. one

*4U0; *6o -ash, balance per month, Jas.
Ci Ipps, IK3S Oak avf-.; tel. 2JU0.

O liBii, uti^ii u i .
Hi i n ^_ ,

.„BRIDGE St., Fairfield; choice lot 50x

. 180 s llltt) easy terms. Peden A Cobp-
er. lo« gaywnrd bids.

/1ADBOBO Bay Park, splendid lot l»Qx
_> 1*8, fine oak tree*, close to water,
lovely view, price 11000, on easy terms.
Wise A Co.. 108 Pemberton Block.

COOK St., double corner. 78x86, with two
large houses, close to Pandora av.,

626,000: H cash. Owner. 1626 Cook St.

CRAIGDARItOCH—Magnificent lot, lies

high, pretty, oaks; 80 feet frontage;

$4500; Also several other lot* for sale. H.
Booth, room 7. 1007 Government st.

RAIGFLOWER rd.. corner, 138x189. on
MacPherson Av.. 17,876, easy terms.

Owner. 1526 Cook st.

cLIVE Drive, Oak Bay, the largest lot 8»x

l»» foe 64000 1 owe th tod wash , 6,——

-

I
earn iSOOO for you on an Investment

of |S0o In a tract qf land, lVi miles from
Abbottsford In the Fraser Valley and near

B. C. Electric C. 1'. nnd U. N. depots;
I want someone to Join me In the purchase
of this property at $75 per acre; I can re-
sell In small blocks al 3150 to $200 per acre;
see me at once about this. C. O. Bradshe*.
•011 Pemberton bldg.; phone 1841.

L'ST off the cat line, 60x135 to a 26 ft.

lane, with a small house renting for
tlS per month; less than half a block from
car, and the same distance from park, on
mite circle; f3MA; third ensh. J. _
Flanagan. 608 8»ywnrd block.

JUST off Hlilslde—64 feet x 180. This lot
narrow* to M feet at the back. *2,I00;

1-3. 6. 13, 18. J. _ Flanagan. 603 My
ward Block. .

,

I '

'

I ll' f
l

. 1 1 !! ! I.

T/BBP your eye on Bulfcley Valley. Titer*'*
-»V a reason. It mean* money, to shrewd
investors. See Fred Heal, 421 Pemberton
Building. *
"

i ^ i i i>n iM" '

" *

LASQUEl- Island, for spJe—1M1 acres at
' $15 per acre; 400 acres at 8*6 per Acre.

including 800 sheep, 3 horse*; ' cow. farm
implements. 80,000,000 feet timber, -good
wharf, 40-foot motor launch, post office and
store, good house, etc,, for a few dnys only
Town * Country Realty, 1242 Government »t.

LARGE lot on Slater st, 60x135. splendid
bulldlpg lot at 8*00; this will be worth

50 per cent more when new school Is built.
Phitne owner, 2315. .

'

' OOK—Compsre this with surrounding
A- vault's; two luts «Bx»* »*»h.

.

Punlgi y
st., near Uplands, only $1500; third, cash-
Box 3862. Colonist. . .,ii

i i > i i >

LARGE lot corner St. Charles and Holly-
wood. $2550; corner Beaehweod . and

Hollywood. 60x182. $3460; lot 42x14.7, Glad-
stone- -arTe.-;--*/r_6^--McKeHS«ie-*th--_eai Cook,
50x186, $2600; easy term* on above. ' E. R.
Stephen A Co., 1007 Government Jtt. :

,

-

i . i .n / . , 7. ,

LOT on Queen** av*.' 60x120; price. 33000,

CS, usual terms. Wm. Dunford _ Son.
Ltd.. 233 Pemberton blk. : .-y.

LARGE grassy; lot. 62x120 ft; fine' soli,

level and cleared; close* to car; only
$375, at $26 cash and $10 per month;, tin

farther, out than Oak .Bay or Esquimau.
Victoria Subdivision Co., 207 Pemberton
building; phone 604.

.

:

'

-
.

If iNHfliEAS Avenue, two lots ' 60x110 for

J_ $1360 each, one-third cash, 6. 12, 18
months. O. 6, Lelghton. Mahon Block.

T ASQUETI Island for sale, 18il acres at
-Li 316. per acre,. 400 acres at $30 per acre,

including S00 sheep, ! 2 horses, cow. Imple-
ments, 20,000,000 feet timber, good wharf,
40 ft. motor launch, post office and store,

house, etc. For a few days only. The
Town and.Country Realty Co.

MONEY maker, Chaucer and Burns, dou-
ble corner; $3600. A.. L. Proctor &

Cb>., 408 Sayward bldg. Phone 253 T.

jfcKENZIE St.—A fine lot, 50xl20~ for

$2,100; 1-8 cash, 6, ,12. IS. Phone 37fin

vlous e*perlen<-e preferable but not

essential. Must be young, willing and able

to write well and distinctly. Apply in own
—

g. yictoria P. O.handwriting to Box 858,

•4T6.TANTBD Immediately, man to sell flags

AV xa.___*.and. Jie^de^sii good money
for hustler
Wharf st.

Apply Newuih "Bros.,

YOUNG men wanted for railroad and
wireless telegraph service; «**y to

learn; salary. *?5 to *»P: positions guar-

anteed. For particular* addre** Morse
reiegrapb Inst.. Seattle, Wrtfh.

r (\(\ MEN wanted to e»t at Good Bat* C*i«,

OUU 846 Corinorant aui 7 wWtn cook*:

good dinner for "two btf."

D
D

RAYMAN—Joseph Heaney. office- at. ,
:ii

Wharf street. Phono itt.;
'

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

RAVMEN—Victoria Truck - Dray Co..
' Lid.

:

' Phone 1*. ..- ..
' •-....

DVE Works^-Paut'a Steam Dye Works.
318 Fort street We clean, press and

lepair ladies' and- gentlemen's garments.
rqu

a

i to new. Phone .
***.

LECTRJtCIANS — Carter A McKenxie.
practical electricians and cont'raictora

Phone 710; Res. Phones L2270. R2667. Tele-
phone and motor work A' specialty. 1*18
rtruail street, -..,'.'.'

,,

ELECTRICIANS—Foot and Tuson, *lec-

trical contractors. Motor boats, gasoline

-

engines. Phone -A1440.. ?»6 Fort street.

MPLOYMENT Bureau—^Wlng On, 1708
Government street. Phone 23.

EMPLOYMENT bureau, '

'v\fah Ylng Tal
Co,, 606 Fisguard »t. P.O. Box 12M:

TTTURRIERS—Oak Bay avenue. Furrier,
A1

' corner Fell; expert fur Work of all

viiitiB. : .--.,-, '•
.; ,

/ ^ AUDENEH—Landscape gardener, Jams*
VT Simpson, 611 Superior street, phone
L2964, expert: nurseryman, florist and seeds-
man. also goods and work of best quality;
u iai_e-aStatf of good men kept: orders re-
ceive immediate attention. Note new ad-
1,1'eSS.. ..:

.

•

',
...

I
t LASS and Glazing—Every description Of

VJ glass, plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamen-
tal, leaded, etc. The Melrose Co.. Ltd.. CIS
r'ort street. "' ..:;.• '. .".} ,:.' ;''. '-.,_

HARDWARE—E. G. Prior A Co., hard-
ware and agricultural implement*, cor*

\ner Johnaou and Government stregtA .

AhDWARE—The Hickman Tye Hard-
ware Co., Ltd., Iron, steel, hardware.

vutl«ry. *0 and 34 Yates street. Victoria,
b; c. ;., .;'.

:
. .

..-•. ..
JEWELERS—A Petch, 1416 Douglas St.

Specialty of English watch repairing.

JAMES BAY : Window Cleaner*, and Reliable
'Jsitiitor.i—H. Kelway, 344 Corburg *t„

phone R1.663.
. ., f

JUNK—Wanted, scrap .'brass, copper, zinc,
lead, cast Iron, sacks, buttles, rubber.

Highest pries* paid, victoria Junk Agency.
1 026. Store street. Phone 1336. ';

LlVERY-t-Victorla Transfer Co... Ltd. Tel.
128. Best- service In the oily.

LITHOGRAPHING — Lithographing, eiT
graving and embossing. Nothing too

large and nothing loo small; your station-
ery is your advance agent; oar work Is un-
equalled west of Toronto. The Colonist
Printing and Publishing Co.. Ltd.

PAINTER — T. B. trichord, painting]
paperhanglng and Interior decorating.

»34 John street. Phone LSI 11.

AT Esquimau in September, experienced

govern***, dally o» ^Mdonf, tor_two
girls, eleven and thirteen. Appljr Mr*WW
Walter, Gang** Harbor. Salt Spring island.

A GIRL for light general m>u*ework;
__ call Saturday evening between 7 and
10, or any time ^'Sunday; . 3016 M««ad3_ ft-

A GOOD cook wanted* _agii*h *«*»»*
preferred. ApplF «_;'; ».«***» •*»

Courtney- st.
--.-.....jw^

I
PATENTS—Rowland Drlttaln, registered

attorney. Patents It. all countries.
ralrneld uulldlng, opposite i'. O.. Vancouver.

1»A1NTERS—George Brooke and Fred
Webb, opposite City I tall. Phoite >

is88. I'nliiting. paperhanglng, •<

POTTERY Ware—Sewer pipe, field tile,
ground fire clay, flower pots, etc. B. C.

Pottery Co., Ltd.. comer Broad and Pandora.

1JLUMB1NG—Colbert Plumbing and Heat-
ing Co., Ltd. For firs, class workman-

ihlp In the above lin.', give us a call. Tem-
porary otllce, 756 liiouglitoii street, phone

i>
UBING iind Hardware—it. 'Smith, i '.' i

:

1 «h Bs i'hone 33""
i >nry's

PLASTERING Contracturs — Huhter _
^KB, estimates free, P. O. Box I00»,

b I 7 l

QHOR-HANO — Shorthand School. 110»
•3 Broad street, Victoria. Shorihun.l. Type-
Writing, bookkeeping thoroughly taugic

• s till yood positions. _. A. Mgv
ii, prim ipal

fcJTBNCIL ana seal E -.graving—General
5 engraver and stencil Butter, tieo. Crow-

Mi, w bat i street, !•< hind P

SMITH, Russell, shinglers and si

ars Iprtng i 'md.

v» Mi-iic i ii .i '••
i

•
ii iw itenogrsiO course; reosorsbls rates PbOns 881

SHORTHAND—Three months' course, l'lt-
»> rnari's (Royal) Simplified Pystsm

mmencea Octobei intend
I

I

-
: BPPI) I'll |Ull I

I !« r « |l 11,11 I •

I

'
'

' icm.I, <;>, Miy-
.11-. i Bldg Nlgul an iiii' asa is Ph

o in mm- i i Jobbing, .ii perHftrinpO ,.i,i.,- i, 3i iihs »u Government

UNDERTAKING— limmi ,v Thumpson un-
i (Ol • Pal lot - I Punrlora m Curt

tie I flege "f Embalming. Conti Li

II M. Navy, oiiii.e phone «»
^ purine f> ' .

HELP WANTED—MALE

"a CITY salesman wanted; must have

/_ selling —perleuce, and a willingness to

is reuuired, Box 25t»s,work. i.etci

Colonist

ir a week;
Vonng St.,Bur young man,

in Help at run. Appo'
.mines Bay, .

. \.Banted immediately;

must be an expert; II heed ap-

ply. Thos. i'llmle y, 730 lates.

BOV—The principal, South Wellington

sclin.il. off' rs good home with school

nit, mini' • lo gem leuinii . o ,

_;

A T The Ladles' EducatJonst., Domestic and
__i -Buslfies* Agency. asalMknt*' In _*<*
capVclty may be obtained, •choo/a^renop*;
'tn__iid. partntt ships arranged **%}WWf
tiensicrred ; gdvernesM*. •tenoBn-apherAi**^
clerks and dome*.tlc Kelp.Always d|*\*r«at*d,.-

426 s-ay ward Block. Fnone S)»62; hours, 10

to 4; Saturday*, Mi to J. Jtfr*. A> Clarke.
secretary. ;

'.':'. 'V. •.

,

.

,

''
</-.' '

^''

,

-

,

'

.'

\ ,

-•

APPLY Devereux. Agency, t».l < ?>rt at,,

telephone **»: hour* 10 .to W. * to «;

Wanted for Duncan, mother's help, •*«"
generally. Wanted for city, competent
cook*, fgenerat maid* . and nursemaids.
Waited for Cadboro Day. Oak' Bay «"»d^E*-
qulmalt, competent^ general maid*. ^Xp.."*
highly recommended, * enmsmtent working
housekeeper, country preferred. A* «'
perienced governess seeks post^ ... BosUah
subjects, iluent . French and excellent moal-
cal talent. Wanted, three girl* from M to

16 >Ts>r* to ioin ada** wuh others; only

six acc*pted. -
: '' "..,-•';-• :'- '

.

''
:

'
'•

fXRBSSMAKlNd——«perlenced waist hand.
_/ junior*, also apprehtlce* wanted. Watt*,

1M% .Tate*. ' ' ~ '

...
'"

;

'
'-

. .. .
-.\

T\BB8SMAKJN'G—Coat, *klrt an* ^SlJai

XJ hand* wanted immediately! 1 o'clocn

Saturday*. Watts, 707 H Yate*. i

EXPERIENCED cook, g«er*V •»*»
waahing, nur*e kept, lirA Playfair,

620 Selkirk av.. Burlelto. Take Gorge car,

.get Oft' at. Bunnyslde. . ,. -.

also machine
Standard Xnuadry, **1 Vi*w

.

lor
Victoria, Cnnay

S

T^XPEBIE^CED lroner*.

hands.

i_,tBI> . want**, experienced only,.

VT candy department
kitchen,

r
768' TJM.eg.." ...

;

..
:' f " ' :

...

'

.

'

r
ii i

i i l
i

I i. m i
.

il
.

J * ' °- >_a!R.f
T ADY cashier required at once, local hotel.

XJ Phone todgy; L400T, or call tomorrow at

the 'Ladle*
- Agency, 486 Sayward blk.j omce

Hour* 10 tO 4. ' -" ;::-:;,;;

"ILLINERY—Junior assistant wanted lor

workroom and sales. Sealsook Young,
.1 i.ilmsoii St.. Victoria.

•JlJOTHEH'S help required for little way
iVl out of town; no washing or scrubbing.

family i. Rood lu.m.-. goon wage*. Apply-to
lies' Agency. 12.". Saywavd block;

% In i,i I. Phone 3'J«2. -
:

.
-

o 1ATORS for electric sewing machines,

clay. Apply Turner Beaton Co.,

HlK Ham" brand a_lrl and overall fac-

tory, corner ot Bastion and Wnarf St.,

i i a. '

•
'

i 1 \i \ iff girl to answw telephone, $15 a

f5' month to start. Apply Box 39SU, Colon-

ist.
;

,

EW1NG machines of all kind* repaired.
Ro**moUn ( Cottage. 2T03 Government st,

in iii'Mj i

^
i ',; ..

. , I

"

li i

~'
i

i n
. ,

1 nlili'l ii ii

builders and contractors, conductor
pipes Pitt up by 8pm Mimrls on the

shortest notice and at cut figure*. Phone
L-3970; Address 2JI Ontarid .«. .

..•'-_.,

WANTED—Position as bartender, or in
liquor store: references. Writ* to J.

E. Plgjon. 631 Hereward. Victoria. ; .

RANTED—A messenger for local bahk.
PiBrte reply to Box 3340. Give, full

ticuiars and ret4tt%««e*. *
,., ' ".". '

,
' .i"

.

,

' " "
I

*"
'

'

'ANTED—Position in town, bookkeeping
or office work; good references. Box

mi, .Coloniit.
«i»jT , nijigif- ,

.

i

-—

.

, i ti.
iSi

.f^ijUj
i i

ir
, n I

.
,

,

i

1
1 .,.,,, , ,i i

|

-j !i
i » n , ii.i.

?*R*M»--By * reliable.mat. position as
' ,**Wkr m***enger, wktchmdn or Janitor.
»e4i\>:.t*y'Pembroke sL

.
ItjWAii.SHi' ijfe ' H.n

•

i I'll
'

. 'in i.
.. ,i r* .... nil..

.

.

'

.. i

.
.iim .

.f»*IW*Pi—Chimney* br amkll brick Job*
i V by competent man. Box 986, P, O..
city. -

- •': -
.

• •'."
. v.

ANTED—By single man, steady posi-
tion pn ranch; all around ranch man.W 4074. Colonist.

WANTED—Gatiien worg any kind by ex-
perienced gardener. Box PXK, Colonist.

.^f^.—. n IH i.i.M ii. iii ii* lie I mii».|..
.
.^Ii*_s^ii. hi.Itw«.« ,

Ii.i isi.—n s i i!.-— !,.—..

\X7AN_BJP!—A position 8* fitter i. r
T.V machinist in or around Victoria, Box
34 71, Colonist.

', m
'

i rtfc.i i i i ii .

WANTED—Form labo.-tr, young, for
Chemalnus. 1323' Ddu..i.is st.

' I I
i

I _l____1S_*^W—m ll»iSllll—-lH_lSSll.WMt*__l*MMS^*_—__——*.

t,r:pUNG iman, want* Job drlvlrtg, ,or . itny
-L outside work; references. .'Box 3617,
Colonlstv •.;-

. ;;.;.;.,._
;

.

-'
'

^

. .-,., v ,';

'~\TOUN'G man duslrts charge of established
X route of some kind;': good canvasser;

salary and commission preferred. H, Hop*
pet-, Co| wood P. P.; B, C.

:

,

YOUNG man Wants situation oh aalry
.ranchj good m ilker . Box 3S60, Colon ist.

YOUNG married Englishman seeks situa-
tion as valet', or any position of trust,

(servant of the late Bishop - of Caledonia.)
Good knowledge oi animals ami gardening,
would drive motor; no objections to i

lng; njjst-class reference*. Apply 3813
Shelbourne St., t'lty.

8ITUATION WANTED— I KMALB

A BARGAIN—Clo« to WTIIow* "6ar7"T-
iV lots, 3800 each; third cash. Apply,
owner. Box 3781. Colonist.

REAL snap for 3600—Lot 64x160, all

clear, end of Mount Tolmie car; 886
ca*n, balance »10 per mnttUL_JOsWBV . J«.
Victor st:, Fernwood. or Bog, tflli Cdjoaiat,
,

i TiTiii,, i
• 1 \ , • 'm" i

,f. " i ".'" ;, ,- ' ."

A SNAP on Saratoga-^-8700 cash secures

beautiful lot on B'*ratoga. You will

took a ioiig time before you will find any-
tblog to equal - this • for value, price 8J300.
National /Realty <;<>i. 1232 Government at.

AN exceptional opportunity for those wno
are looking for subdivision property;

we have about -3 1-* acre* Just outside the
2». mil*, ijlrcle, h»ae the 4*,r line: tft>*

firoperty is all under cultivation and con-
ain* about 400 fruit bearing trees; if you
want to make 60 per cent; on your money
*ee' u*, we wilt show- you bow. McDonald
Realty Co', 610 Pandora *t.; phone. 3211.

AN inve*tmeht—-Buy a 40 acre farm of

the finest land- in BrlUsh Columbia;
close tir raitwtiy;- pnly 660 down, balance
very easy. «3rtm**«n _ Bunnett, 329 Pem-
berton building..

A

millis
„ estate operat.

i partner in general brokerage business.
tjlXPERlBNCED i

i'i, ,D. clnnlxi

K

UTNDBRTAKING B. C Puntrsl Furnish
ing Co (Hay ward's), 734 flrouahton

bue-i ! rompt attention; ciiiirxes reason-
Phones -'236, 1236, 1387, -'-'ad. Chas.

• •> o 1
1 prestdenl R Haywsru. secretary;

KSlletoh, inanaxer. » —

Wiim.KS.U.K Dry liui'(i§-Turner, Beeton
_ Co., Ltd., wholesale dry goods im

porters and manufacturer*, men's furnlsh-
g*, lent*, "Big Horn" brand shlrls. over-

sliS. Mall Orders attended to.

11'""" Cheaji furl. Try a heaping double
» » load of sborl i nt mill-wood, delivered
in sny part of the city at 13 i '. d 1). by
Cameron Lumber Co., Ltd, Phone nut.

UrHOLBSALE Wines nn.i Liquors fur-
ner. lltfion CO., Ltd., Wharf street,

\ ii tiirlu » li'ilessls only. All the leading
brands of liquors Direct importers. Write
for list- ami prices.

I'R»lFKSHIONAI, IIIRECTOR V

ARCHITECT—Jesse M. Warren. 60S Cen-
tral Bldg., Victoria, B C. Phone 30»7.

k RCHITECT—Thomas Hooper. In prac-
JfL. tlee In B. C for 26 years. Plsns snri

-}«ectftc*«lorf* furnished on sppllcatlon. Ci-
lice New Roy»I Bank Bldg. Phone 327.

ENGLISHMAN With a first-class proposi-

tion for the bUildltl* uncle, b°ln8 <_"

.ensKel,- used all over Eittgland by the

a; money and time sat »uc-

Want a partner or Join another firm,

nothing like » hore; m I '•.' !"' cea
,..„

r '!
"

quired and given. J. James. 437 U.obe Blug.,

neatCe, Wasn. .

IrMilt'l' Fraser Development Club Will give

. you full Information regarding develop-

ment ii"" *"'"is on at Fori Frnaer, B. C.

porlunltlss tor young men pi limited

means _awmtli, government bunu-
lng, bank building, !nru 1*1, BO*
or in course ot construction Railroad
grade now cleared through the lown There
will be ii<< ii Fort - to poor out
its virgin wealth to newcomers.
A. Matbesbn, Se< y.. \ancouver otrice, 102

Winch Bidg. ^^^
If yn :irc u gontlemon of go

bill 'c.l, -II' 'I With
in ssent position then donu th

1 1 a .-.i lesman oui you nnil

pui. yon In lh« way »i ...... ionoy
i mm uu loslllon v "Hid pas
L'onsdlantloui work aud ordinary Intclllgi

ii.- "ill- ri ',u.. ii '* ii, ssar] i

,
i bu im is call

i.ik
i l -

-
i

..--
ESPBi i' \ BLE tad f " di r; ' ork.

Ba.1 ' Bl.

Sai.I''.sma d Lot* In oios*-in sub-
.11, isi.in. sell Ins i. rm-. by

i-omtiilssion to righl man 201 Pemberton

^

'

lAU.r M K" Sideline W'boles* le I

-^ gruaerj and hardwa iradi Now
advertised staple srt|i i Liberal commis-
sions B—tier will miik. ennn yearly,
Sample 'i ••• Butlet Mfg. ' '" . ' 'ept.

Windsor, 'mi

CJH1NQLERS wanted R. WoLennan,
^ Runnymeda sve., near Foul Bay rd.

Salesmen w-tnua. railing m country5 points to sell tii" Wonder Burnsr,
Hustlers can make ten dollars s day. J. M.
Kains * Co., i'" n Hamilton St., Vancouver.

rpiii nidi 'i;ii competent motor maohanlo
1 Apply flarag*, ioi; nak iiuy aw

ii'an'I'KI 1 y .n t li with fair knowledge "f

»> typewriting and ihorUiand for rail'

way onto*; good opportunity f'.r prorfTotlon

Vpply Immediately in own IikihI writing to

iiu». Ji^i.. Colonist.
I
s — '

tl'A.v'TF.b A young man to do filing and
>> general oitlo* worit, Apply In your
,,wn handwriting giving <ik>' and snlary '"

|,e< led BOX 88*2 t'olontsl

ii'iMKM p-'hI estate salesman) w» tun 1

* * a v. r»i Id i"
! ' is i Si Mil .

I"-" "i

commission a paid to ni"n who .mi R^t lbs
business. Arc'/ st ?0T Uoiiirii"w»; St..

room i.

maker and apprentice for

'department, Gordons, Ltd.

i
-

. tPHEitH i>rr requesti I

'-gis-

t_t ier wllli lb* Remington Five Employ-
ment D*p*rim*nt. 81* Pemberton Building.

P

h

our 3!"'

\Vt vnted—An experienced stenographer,

\ > lady, crease & Crease, barristers, 410

Cenl
.'' •**"

riVANTED -Marker and distributor, also

\\ "two girls for starch room. Vlctovla

,m l_undry Co.. Ltd., 943-17 Nmih
Park st. __

\ \ • \ --.TFU—A lady to naaioi I kkeeper.

\\ .pply Standard Steam Laundry, Lid.,

811 View st. —
\i'\NTKD- A girl to assist wuh llgnt

\\ v 132 Douglas St..

1

1 '
1 1-

,

...
|

,,, gjri inr general woi k

.

>V ii.
i

ii ""

>.'.". Ill' Jl '— '—

T .\N il ; I « <l. '"' '''", -
Stanley

Whi " (, '"i Jubilee.

A CAPA BLK colored lady wishes position
Bl chs nbermaid. 850 Hnnightoii . st.

4 TTJ sses, stenogra
—A. fetor* clerks, housekeepers and domes-
tic helps requiring positions should cali nt
4j;, _aywara Block, otllce hours m Vo *.

Saturdays, lo to I. Phone •':"'- .Mrs. A.
Clarke, a.

l.ADV, experienced housekeeper, good
COOk, requires dally work. Phone Hull.A

AN" 4 lady would like to run
i.ii'.uae for number of gentlemen,

i
... , i ins. colonial.

BY an Kiikllsih WOMOh, situation as working
housi kei i iei i

-

• in-. ,1 P. o. Box 868, Victoria, B. C.

DREBSMAK1NO at liom. or by the d.iy:

children's clothe* * specialty. 346
Courtney; phone l»i». -

Di.i [MAKTNO—Lut'est designs,
,-ninK k-''w ns n specialty

;

, hiidi .ii s wee . cut And nt guaranti l,

I ii.-

TtNOLIBH woman wants work, washing or
' clennini; B03t :lsl7. Colon)E

\\
13—A kind person to tafci

\X a ,,„,,, |n ti ' home; slate partic-

uiors. i'"v 1078, Colonial
N\

\ \ • \ s i _D Bxpei leneed a

\ \ .in gotl n«. al*0 »','! -li

!• Inch A !

.i ht ii-i-

Ices. tpplj to

\\ •wii:i' Voung lady i"„ i" Sail work,
\\ gmiii money c n ii Sunday, aft«j in

D'ClOCk, Mrs. J. Cook, 361 Burdette m-
Victoria U C Pho ne ^74. __^

i \ •
\ s i i i

|
(p*rlenc*d general servant!

\\ must bi good plain cook; wages Ufi
•, pph is Wellington ave., of) May »t,

icii.illV for 1 1 sr >i t h.im«w,,ik, mornings.
\\ tppl} 624 c.lllnsnn St- .

\ \ ' \ :. ri-;i>—Cnod general aeniiiii ni once,
tl sinnll famll] Nl'i'

1

' Mis It. S. M I.

.iii i rook si

W'ANTKi' i.ive agent solloil orders li t k 1
1

-

it o)a*i tailoring, salary and commission;
i,. w, location in Sty for ladles and gents.

Boi 38S9 Colonist

WANTED Woman to k-ep books and
make herself generslh useful in fruit

iiml vegetable marksl Box 3BS3, Colonist,

ii'ANiKi' \i nine a K'""i general aerv-
li .mi for hiikiIi family; wage* li'u \p
plj 13 lull as Iii e.

il- WTKH Flrst-cla*S lady solicitor for

\> on« of Hie bi-at selling articles III

• 'Itv, will give emluslve Skene} for Victoria
to reliable party. Hn« Mil, colonist.

It'AXTKI', mldilie nfted woman for bouse-
*\ keeper for two persont. Applr Manager,
Boiler's Cigar store.

ENGLISH woman wishes place In respect
si iii. family wiii ' year* old

would not h. M>i,ii.-i bo; sleep at her
own borne, Box B_8, Colonist,

(J
GENERAL want* light housework. Box

3867, Colonlsl

Cii\iir\ii. nurse—Maturity worS <

i
i

i Redui *d alea 133 ttupei Im

.

MK> K. Men; ns, I
i ird ai ., I

dnl •. Moj w I Post Offlt • Maler-
nii, uu

""

' •«tJ»A!fi
li vwiir;'-'Odrgn on Davida avenue—

Beautifully situated, high, big -lot.

jsod; term*. Apply owner,/ r. .Lokin, «48
Caledonia av*.., after t) p.n>^ •

' \ ' qCARTER acre with waterfront rights
XX im the Gorge. »»00wlthi |10» cash,
balance #16 per month. > Thomas Bi«o*.. M»
Fort, '

.

' •;:; "••
'

;--' " ." .'
.

-

:
.
'.

;

A SMALL Investment in Port Albernl lot*

at the price* We are. now* offering will

•tirety bring large return* to th« inwstor;
how is the time to buy to make large profits:

lot* *oId on small monthly payments. For
map* and particulars see the; Port Albernl
Realty Ctt;,. JQ7 Ouvrrnment .st. '.'.-

. .

!

jt RNOLO''It,—A bargain, big level lot for

X_ 3T.W0; 1-3 cash. «.' 12, 13.. Cameron
Investment Co., phone 3760.', :

A PINE lot, Bowker avenue; with beau-
£_ tlful oak trees; buy before construc-
tion of new car line, to Upland*; price
31700 net, one-third, 9. 13, 18, Wise & Co*

A 8NAP—^130ft. waterfrontage on Willow*
__ beach. J.\_ '_ C. : A, Field*, Mer-
Chants bldg.; phone 532. - V

AWAV below market price, 3 lots C,0x
ISO eachi, on Arnold ave.; only Jl r,m)

each. McDonald Realty CQ.
f

610 Pandora
St.. Phone 3311. '

. .

A GENUINE unap . on Linden—Splendid.
_X- homesUe for only $2000. You will

probably never have another opportunity to

duplicate tht* offer on Linden. Third cash.

N»?tit>nal Raalty Cti., 1233 Government at,

ASA t'K Investment; lot; 40x120; only 7

lots from C.P.R. Matlort and works
site; junction of C;P.R. and c.N.n. and
center of coal and lumber district. Courte-
nay; price *8T5; %150 cash, balance $25 per

month at * per cent Interest. Box 3336.
L

. A Chicken rau«-h .at Mt. Tpimle for $1180,
-_ containing small house, chicken runs,

. on lot 100x120; cash $300; balance $15
monthly. Room 3. 600 Yates st.

A i FEW specials—Kernwood rd.. oios*

__» now- High school, two !ota, size 5SxI0»
h ;

pi-Ice J.IJ.'iii • i It Blackwood St.. be-

tween King's id. and Hillside, aize 50x12.', te

R price $2100; quarter
,1'isi'pli St., Fiilrtl.lil estate, good lot;

price $156t). sinnnard ave.. near Bichrira-

son si . splendid lot, slxe 50x1 SH; price $11100.

("Iruhnm St., 50x217: price $'.37;,. Queen City
Co., 1413 Houglas st,

A N Oak, Bay bargain—Three beautifully
-\ treed lots, 53x110 each, level, perfect

soil, only ?3IH'i the three. This is putting
-i 10 i eel atei ling i

.i tu 1 1 100 i 0*1)

National Bonlt y ''", 1232 („6vernmcnt.

CKBAQE In Gordon Head Is In a apeclnl

ss i.v Itself; umier direct Instruc-

tions from the owners of un estate, I run
sell 42 acres ot choice, level, cleared rui.l

cuitiv:. viiii long road tvontagt and
s*a view and kbiolutely no rock: the folloig.

lng special t" Ice ami < xosptiouai):
'terra* undoubt. 6 • constitute the i">at in-

vestmnnt of nil In this favored district;

511 Ou per acre; terms $JR0 pel

cash, ' the end of threo years, In-

terest »i 7 , i oenl W. M''od, 316 central
bldg.i phones 187 4 and R713

.

lu'-ACRE tract, fronting on ths Main
creek t!ir"m,'ii property; fine

, iiion for chicken ranoh; • positive

wsp in $500; $135 ' oah and balance easy.

Grimason _ Bunnstt, 839 Pemberton Bldg.

and 18 month*. O. 8. Lelghton. Mahon
Block.

CORNER Bcech'wood and Lillian. Cheap-
est lot in Hollywood Park; for a few

day* 11536; c**h 1580. „ Apply owner. 420

Sayward bldg- t ...

CHAPMAN Street—Near park and car, 60
~ a 136 to 26 ft. lane, email house rent-

ing for tie a month, 12,600. 1-8 c**h, «.

,12, 18. : J. L. Flanagan. 603 Baywarq Blk.

CHEAPEST lot* in thl* vicinity. 3 lot* on
Oak Mount, 41. x 120, only $650 each.

Think of this; quarter oa*h, balance «a*y.

J. C. Linden _ Co., MacQregor Wdg.. op-

poslte Spencerf*.

OORNER Bay and Cedar Mill rd.; »l*e

101x122; »3*00. Bey *t„ near Cedar
Hill rd.; ««*e 60x124; 41700; third c**_
Khalsa Realty Co., 1321 Langley st,

HAPMAN st.—Splendid level lot tor

$2,000, 1-3 cash. 6. ia, 16. Cameron
Investment Co.. phone 3760. ^-

CORNER Culduthel and Whlttler. «0gii(i0..

2-roomed shack. •1,180. a**y terms.
BOX 2376. Colonist. .

C1LOSE to Flnlayson and Cook, large lot*;

A $700 and $750 each. 801 Sayward block.

DO you want to buy in the most pro-
gressive district in Victoria today?Do

you want to get in at rock botlam prices?

We know that' you have heard that story be-

fore; we also know that, this Is a. case of

on* In twenty, which we can prove. Do
it today; Just enquire about St. Clair Or-
chards, or ring up the McDonald Realty
Co.* 610 Pandora *t.; phone 3211.

A

M

\\'ANTBI>—A female for gpn»r»l hnuso
>> work; addreaa. stating age. sxperlem r,

and aslary expected to Proprietor Koksllsh
Hotel Hid Pest Olfle*, B C

1
I ItM'I'V nursing; reduc- :703

'i at.
___, - 1 , ,, , ,

MV.TERNITY nurse open to engagem its

,h boms "I . 1 1
...

1
hi scan 1

always V i •
; 1

' Nins. 1800 Prior St.

111 i;|.|C Si.-n-'Krapnei—Work called for

and delivered; moderm» price*.
1. 1 .- 1 B*sld*nce, .!^i Michigan at

1>iiSlTlnN wanted <\* ImiI.\ help 111

iiah family Phone i.ii'n. w Box it 1 1,

Colonist.

1)1 lll.ic stenogr.iphri , .''Il llamle; bldg
ri, ,.ii. tops Work —tiled toi and dt

1 1 v e retl.
,

TWO ladles would tiik^ charge of house
in iiii> country) absence of ow^iet

,12S3, Col onist,

\Jt7ANTE— Position as housekeeper l,\- a

\V thoroughly lompetini v.iuni:

Appli M,.\ o'l.",. Colonist

\\'ANTi-:l' P. .si »» general \r\ small f*m
4> jti-, or oar* oi children addi
X1881.

lA'lllllW. Sr.ilrll, would Ilk* poslllon MM
'» houeekeeper or nurss to children Bo*1

3104, i 'olonlst.

ITtTANTBD position b] young la.n In

II ofMie; inn do typewriting. \p \

Hox 234S. Colonial

UrANTED- foat ss companion help. *i

perlrm -d. Apply M. A. T., C9re _. W

DURBAN *t.—2 lot*. BOalSO each, price

$2,000 each; usual term*. Phone 3760.

NClOIRE at once at room 601, Sayward
block. Large lots inside city limits,

$700 and $760 each.
.

'

'
:

'.:'" . ",'
. ;>S,

FAIRFIELD rd., near Shotbolfs Hill, good
level lot, size 56x123; price $1750; t]ilrd

cash, bal, sY'.'lta, 13 months, (jueen City
.Realty Co.. 1413 Douglas *t. :„

FOR Sale-^-17 acre* farm in Metchosln,
all cleared, good soil, adjoining the

Church and school oh the two main, roads.
with new 6-roomed House and outbuilding*.
Price »l0,600.for quick sale. Apply owner,
John Hay. 616 Fort »t.

FOR sale—Musgrave st,, double corner al-

most adjoining Uplands. $2,700. Easy
terms. Box 2673, Colonist. :

ITT'ORT Street, 80 ft. by full depth for $12,-

J~ 500, revenue producing. G. 8. Lelgh-
ton, Mahon Block. .

.

ITtOR sale—Lot near Cook St., north 74x
195. $1276; quarter cash, terms easy.

Box 3982, Coionls r. .-."..
:

'

INEST waterfront property—120ft. on
Willows bescK and 260 .deep. J. C A

C. A. Fields, Merchants Bank budg.; phone
522.. .

:
...',.. ,••.' :^ "•'

.'
;

FEWr feet oft car line, 110x163, with a
small house renting for $10,- pe* month;

$3300; third cash, J. I* Flanagan, 603
Sayward block. '•• ' •.' -

,

''''
' '-

OUL Bay, Robertson St., very choice lot

for $1600, on terms. This Is below
value. G. S. Lelghton, Mahon Block.

Ir\OUL Bay, beautiful lorge lot, T

with fine sea view; very cheap at
$1500; $400 cash, balance easy, Wise —

1i)9 Pemberton Block.

FOR sale— New 4-room house, partly fur-

nished, on a nice corner lot, In .v nice

locality^ j-'ioo. terms, Apply Box 4131.
Colonlsi

1~Hon sale by owner, fine or the fill

- building lots In Hurlelth; all clean
Address Box 3844, Col on tat.

FOR sale—-Fopr partly paid shares in an
Investment Company holding traci

of fiisl-tlBss land < lose lo p..
.

it.

i'.; owner needs money and will sacrifice;

a splendid opportunity f"> I moat profi-

table Investment. Box 3R78, Colonist

I^El.i. st just .iff 'ink Pni We., tal 50x
13:, wilh giirago. ilie oiili- vm-nnl lot

mi si ' '!"". "'• quarter oash, balance
i ami 1 year*. Q B -eighton, Mahon Blocl

FOUL Bag; hue large waterfront lot*

with trees "ml feheltered beach; situ-

ated unions high -class residences; adje
cent lot* held al bin figures; one sold inr

SIT.", a this week: until Tuesday only will

s.l! Tor $2800. Owner. Phone 3S50, 1041
h'ort st. .

IT^OR Snle—'Lot near Cook St. north, 74x
i:>r.

;
$1275; one fourth cash, easy

terina. Hox 3904. Colonist

A GENUINE snap for small money; lot

on Bums at., close to new rlinrch and
Oak Bay nv. car; no rock, $1."60; cash $;'70;

I,. ! v.'.irs. Denny.— Cheeaeman, 1.105

Blanohard if., phone 8436.

A LOT on Sixth at., lielvedere, 7f>xl56, for

^ v H200. can you beal it? No roi k

J is Clipps, m;i.i Oak BSy ava.j tel. 3200.

i ..', im i. cheap _3( ten acres level block,
^V with K i

hoiiae. fine f,, r chicken
ranch, located within City n! port Angeles.

H 400 if sold at once. Box 8674,
1. 1st.

i

... i i —

A Ifl-ii .• block, H miles OUt, bounded by
n main road, tor $8no. This

, is ;, bargain; noma easy. ltoon) 8, 606

rate* at. '_

~Y BARGAIN evtraordlnary—Why pay
^\ nn.i |.. $10'in fn r lots away beyond

I when fot J^n yin can ae<nre n

fl ,»« lot) city wster: three
.• rrmii lieu .ar line and paved street,

,,,, mil* »nd .inari"r circle w« appeal to

,.,,, , . , i
i lgtnent. National Rfealty Co ,

i j; i ioi inoiMi

KiTisii Columbia Keal Katate Co., Bal
tiUI Singh, real patate agenta, 1' 4 2 7

Fernwood rd . corner Bay st., victoria. B. C.

BISLOW mafkei alut -Double corner on

Belmont, II •
'-;il - H"* W*9i coi

1 1 1 1
1

1

I»UKNt»ir>_ id I.' in Mpliii si
.

ii'

» nils is a real snap, lake ii while von
, ,,, i.,r siuuii. terms Vddreas Colonist Box
ii n

I

7\IN'LAY80N Street, with all Improve

BAHTI.I-'.TT gt., IDstk l!u> i, .,,1 50x120,
,- ii ii go "i bit i oik iii 1 1 one

third cash B i i - nth* <; s. Letgh-
dnhon iii'.- i; ^^

Rcii.N'.-
1 1 iK and VVascansj, double i>orner,

. hi , p at A., 1. ITnolnr fl I
'.«

,

iii\ H ii >• 'I 'I bids rh'iii-. -.'.'i?

Bi'.i.ow market -Two beautifully treed
lots on St. Patrick, north of Central,

each 11.376. for lmm»dlat«i sale. Bt quick
If \ou want one of these Orlmasop A
BuntTStt. 32» I'amh«rton Blrf»

M

in. nis on street. This Is a simp at

$1000; usual terms. (i. 8, Lelghton, Mahon
Block, '

FOR Sale—Lot near Quadra and Tnlmln
»ve, 50x110, $1,000; third cash It.i

3618. Colonial

C1«iH(lK waterfront. orchard, Splendid
f homeslt*, 81x^90, price »;.30n. ii«ner.

1 r. J 6 Cook si

("tOROE—Corner lot. 50x154, with waier-
T frontage privilege; $1575. I'ni.iniiin

Really Co, 10"Ti liouglita at.

CI OPTION Head acrnage la In a special
I clasg by Itself. Under direct Instrm

lions from the owners^ of an estate r •:<!•.

sell 42 acres, of choice, level, i-leared fend

iiliivated land with long road frontage
and sea view, and absolutely no rock, The
following special prl.-e snd exceptionally
easy teima undoubtedly constitute H the
ii-si investment of an in ihis favored dis

triCti price $1100 per nerr, Imns 1:150 per
acre cash, lulmim at the end of three
years; Interest 1 per cenl W. Meed, tit
Centra] bulldlngj phones 1»74 and 1(7 1.1

GltAHAME at.—Quarter aire lot* 50x217;
price $1,37.",; caah $^5". balance 6, 1-.

is, ::t months cjueeu city Realty, uu
l>"iiglaa st.

t ^ It Ml AM street; price $1960; cash $200. U.
li i •. c, Sales, "41 Pander* av* Phone
-.! e i: 3

HOMHHKKKBRH Buy two beantiriil lots,

each 140 feet deep; double . ornei on
Harriett road, near ear line and »vbter-

ii mi, von ' an build on one and »-'•'• ttie

oilier shortly at What yon <nn buy the IWO
for now, li.iiOO; $!ii0 . usli. KvanS, l}o\

1114, Post Offli I.

HAI'I.TAIN niu! Victor si, double • o ii'i

I mivl I ": |8000 A !. I l"i lor ,V '
'"

.

ins Sayward bldg. Pnone 1607

HERfiN St., only A Iota from I plands
Wh\ pa;, big prlcer when you ran

get lust as gncd for »is«n
; usual terms 7 O.

_, UKhun. Mahon Block.

TI/fANCSBSTBR and Cecelfar. lot. 104. 4x
,1*-— 161.6x110; $3500. A. L. Proctor & Co..

*0S "Sayward bldg. Phone 35 97.

MR. Investor, have you heard about the
brilliant future or Port Albernl 7 If

you will call At nur iifflce we will furnish you
with fair information concerning Port Al-
bernl, the city with a future; we are offer-

ing for sale on very reasonable terms eaV.-
:?ral i-tioi,-. blocks of Port Albernl lots at the
extremely low price of $160 and up; an In-

vestment in Port Albernl lots al this figure

Is sure- t" bring the Investor large returns.
For maps and further Information call al

the office. of Port Albernl Realty Co., 907

Government st. .

"VIEWPORT Ave.—Lovely homeslte back-
i^l lng on Golf Links, for $1,750, on easy
terms; do not miss this. Wise — Co.. 109
Pemberton building. .

NIAGARA St.—James Bay will be worth
double in 12 months; 60x120 today

$3,850; act quick if you want this great
snap. Archer, J 14 Sayward block.

~VTO better Investment In Victoria; ap-
A^ proximately 1 'A. acres on Beach Drive
ch bloc, for $K500; this Is In the most ex-
clusive residence district and a beautiful

piece of property. Telephone 2315. Wm.
Dunford & Son.

OAK Bay waterfront for sale, 120x280. J. C.

& C. A. Field". Merchant* Bank bldg.;
phone. 522, :..-.'-'

'

.

OAK Bay, two dandy good lots. from
owner; no agents; $1750 and $1500.

Two good buy*, Box 4015. Colonist.

OAK Bay— Isn't It nice to have a beau-
tiful largo lot 1S8 feet deep. with

splendid soil, amongst pleasant homes.
In, on .car line, where you can keep

poultry and grow your own vegetables'
Here's one at $1550 (in another threo
months will fetch $2200;; only $330 cash,
balance over three years. Apply at once,
Kvtins. .112 Dallas Road.

AK Bay building site^—Make a fine

terrace lawn. LOtXlSO; aeleet, retired
neighborhood, on block from avenue ne.n
the bend; these aeleet. locations are getting
BCBJrcei .> day; $3700. S«e the owner,
Oa1t Bay Qrocen Co,

Oak Baj a lovelj lot "n Metchosln it.,

60x136; lane at hack; for q'ulok Bale.

$H00; easy terms. I'hone .too. Uuwuon &
McGs "4 Fort st.. Balmorsl blk.

/ i iv l-.H.st.—-Two lot* clos- ,,, .vntrsl sve
V./ I..,- ll.l.'.O each, nicely treed; hurry If

you nam these; third rash. Phone 300,
Dawson A McGllllard, 701 Fort

,
st., Bal-

moral biu.

OAK Ba» district—Three lots, each 5:\

110, lev- nicely and well treed; prl.--

for the three, $3400, on terms. Apply Box
iii" Colonist. •

O'LYMPIA' Avenue, large lot for a few
days only, at $ir,00; usual terms. Q,

S, Lelghton, Mahon Block.

PORT Angeles—For big snaps In acreage
..ml lota aee me. Chas. Somervllla.

1793 Hnultaln.

cres, city

, jlso the

best business cornar 80x140 ft., cheap. Ad-
dress 1068. Colohust.

-30 acres of very fine

mil* from the waterfront.
beautifully situated, lioo per acre. N. J.

II. .p kins, IS''.-' Pa'ndor* ave,, Victoria, B. c

I>ORT Angebs Hni gain -Seven acre
liiiiiia. w.-u.-i front ; only $K5H; al

beat business con
dress 1068, Colohls

Pi •. m:i: island
land, ball mi

1)ARKDALE. 60x130, pr

cash, balance v er

Ire only $760; $150

Lelghton, Mahon ltir,,-k

ry easy. O.

PINBWOOP in

n fine homesl
-Lot :3. blk. A. This Is

site] priC* J1.750; $800 cash,

bs fl, 12, II, M. Cameron Investment Co..

his Trounce nv
.

phone_37fifl.

QUARTER Acre Dublin at.; off TelmU
nve.; fl.000; half cash. Box 9«5, O.

_ ": <

Ki .-.
.. |.

-
. i k pioducer i-h'ip—Must sell at

', Caledonia ave... only three bieeks
from I

Itv hall. $6300, on terms. Apply P. O.

Box t't ___________________________
ROBBERY ave., grassy lot 60x110; snap

nt $1150 A. L Proctor * Co., «0I Saj-

,1 bldg Phone 251*7.

rjI'MAS r.t.. 3 splendid lots, sixe 60*110

Be* Ith i:-ft l«n» st hack, price

Jl.lOO terms 1-4 cash, bal. 1, 3 and
S yens I'limeinn Investment Co., $1$

Troi phone 3760.

^ 1 1 A \v"n t i ! A N Lake, extraordinary snap;
^ waterfront; $H sores; geod

beach; In road, nice for subdividing;

ji.'iim | h ,,
i isn, balance essy. W. A.

Klah- Pi I. '£.73.

ii , i.v..-' st„ lot 4flxll6; $J100, quartsr

a lance over 2 years. Llnkla

r_Jv{AP i' OttlcU sale. 110-ft. frootag* on

?^ I'lhl.'iui St., off Htirnside rd., high and
,i, hoik from ' 1 1 y limits; $850, terms.

i , ,ii.r. Prldvsu ST.

QTYUBf^ cash, i>~..

, in; 11400, third essh, bal •, II,

iv months, Owner, Bo* 3^>
'

~. Colonist.^

.JVM' (uvii.o- acreage up against li; ZZ'.'.

tO half pii.f, R-mlle e| rele; near car. Box
isi •

ljta.vnaRD av.. a fta* lot *•* •*,_«;O usual terma Cam*r*_ Inv*»_»*_t C*v.

phone i7«0.
'
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LJOOKB Aw tag. ISO «,•--. oDou; 30 acres
*J has been cleared; pi
,-..00 cash, balance 1 mm
-«lghton, Mahon Block.

^'i IOAL Bay, beautiful 80xZ5o. with a beau-
} flful view, Price $3500; usual terms.

.. .. g. Letghton. Mahon Block.

iJHOAt, Bay Waterfront, two fine level lota,
kJ no rock, magnificent view.

. 12260 each, on very easy term*. Wise
A Co.. 109 Pemberton Block.

SNAP—Lot corner of Saanlch road anil
Easier road; siSS 80x120; price $7 50. on

erms. Apply IJ. Lewla Co.. Ill I . muei-
ton block; pnone 12a3.

hJNAP on FlnTAy'son. nice corner for $1050.
*J i-iunford. S83 feinberlon blk. ; phone
• ..ntr. 2315.

^^ .i \ H MHAN Lake. |«£ acrea, with only
? road oetween the water; price II

one-third caah. O, .-. i.elghton, Mahon
Block.

I.

HOI SI.S Hill SALE

—

(Continued

nap for the a nrklnsmaii. I <j mile
.1 bungalow on lot 20>.

terms $400 unah, balance
v real value. Bungalow

' •omnuitli.il i 'p.. Ltd., 738 Fort at.

BEST y.-i. North Park at. and 4'hambers
at., ..I., (.in furnished house, renting

for $50 month; $15,000; $500 caah. balance
over i year*. A. L. Proot". o„ ton
tiaywmd hide I'hono 2537.

/ IOMKoli'1 AULI luruiaiied
\J one ' minute from car;

>,-n house,
price 1

caah $700, balance as rent. Owner,
•137. Colonist.

i 1HAPMA.N st., near the ee»a. 6-roop-, bun-
V--/ galuw. win. inveiilence;
lot 49x1:13; price 547f»0; auk about tin

terms. ,1. c. Linden & Co., room 4. McQre
gor block.

SIDNEY, good business site, 100x120, close
to railway and water, $1600; $500 caah.

balane* to suit. Apply owner. Box 36«6.
Colonist.

Ol'I.ENDID building- s|
eO lot. An tmnhlrtu at.lot on Amphloh i

size 117x1*9, price $4,600; usual terms.
Cameron Investment and' Securities Co.,
Ltd., 618 Trounce ay., phone 8700.

CJNAP—Blackwood st. good lot, $1850.
quarter cash. Apply Box »t)$«. Colonis t.

#6*4 buys. Lurlln rd; lot (0x167;
$7«0 each. A. L. Proctor A Co.. 40*

bayward bldg. Phone 2697.
i ft M !,! , j I. .J

'

.in „ .

fTNlON Bay, Saanlch— S acres, good land,
yJ $1,000 cash, balance easy. only $600
Bar Mora. Similar land near eel ling $1,000
par acre. Apply to box 126. Pemberton
Building.

"I/ANCOLVEIt Island—3:» acrea of aplen-
did swamp land,' all »ell drained, hall

Of-Jt in wild grass; railway will go close
to; a bargain, tlO.SOO. lenus. .\. J. Hop
kins, I6H2 Pandora ave., \ ictorla. U. C.

"TT^ICTGBIA Ave., lot 50x12 \ price $1450;
» one-third cash, and .e.ms 1 and 2

>»ar«. tf. 8. Loighton. Mahon Block.

VERS" cheap—Central business lot. lu-

cated foot of Lincoln st.. Port Angeles;
good buildings, rented for livery barn; sac-
rifice, price $2,600. Address owner, 3217.
ewnnut

mi. in. not and
stab!.
minutes from- slat
A bargain

res cleared, all

i modern house, bath-
. fluent hosem

•i ranch;
store and postoiu>

.

•y terms. Wlae
& Go,. IO'J I', miierton blk.
&sr Co., 109 Pemberton Block. '.

pHBAP house for sale. large 10-room house
'M : Iw'Ogsi BBJ UliU'lu . -an modern con-'
leniences, fruit trees and good garden; can
be bought below market value; save .com-
mission and see owner; this is a snap. Box
4068. Colonist.

'

C1HKAPE8T house in Oak Bay—6 rooms
J down stairs, two rooms nearly finished

upstairs, basement, all modern conveniences.
Price *38O0; cash $1250. balance monthly.
Box 4018. Colonial.

C1HEAP house, 5 rooms. Inside mile and
' half circle; lot 60x116; $2500; fifth cash,

balance over '3 years. A. L. Proctor & Co..
room 408 Kaywar'd bldg. Phone 2597.

("iHANMOrtE rd—A beautiful, new. 8 -room
> house In this choice dtatrlct for $5800;

$1200 caah; Just the thing for a professional
man, lot 60x110. Jas. Cripps, 183S Oak
Bay ave ; tel, 3200.

/ ll.o.tf B to car, i wo 4-roomed cottages for
"..' S2f)00; $300 cash, balance as rent. O.
S. I.elghlou. Mahon Block.

/ 1AMBR1DGE St.—S-roomed house, all new.
"- modern. 2 bedrooms upstairs, concrete
basement, waah tubs, etc.; $750 cash; $1500.
Wise & Co., 109 Pemberton blk.

AVIS at., one block *rram UaJt, Bay av.cI)

HOC8E8 FOR SALE— (ConrlBaed)

Mi 'i 'i.i.'. fiv, roon ..u-.'iy

ili'isheil. Richmond est»: i. on
is. Apply P. O Boot 681,

NEW 6-rc
land, price $6,000: $1,000 cash, balan.e

at 6 per cent. Box 3875. Colonist.

\ ICE vVe iiiiv (
- several iinu ;. aud <•

-^ •',med houses In different putts of Uic
it.', which small cash paymoii is win bandit
Muore ,V; Juiiuston i.j phone 627.

\ .i i
- tn it i

hi

-^
I

• Ilatrlcl

;

tin iim .-. i.iin'. i. n .

bedrooms; lot ioxian; |i i. jinou cash,
very llbi nu; no ajjenis need ai-
Bos :;t..v, . olonUi

V (,HTI1 Park; a K""ii semi-business b
-

™
ith 6-room imuse, with

'

rental Income or I2j per tqpnth. Price
$9,600. .1. i\ Linden , j Mac-
'iregor Bloclt, opposite Spencer's.

"V'U-.v 7-roomed house (a,1 aale.v fully
*^> modern. Empress ave.. between Cook
and Chambers; $1900; ca*h $800, balance
easy.. Apply Stevens, owner and builder.
1188 North Park s t. ,n »

TaJORTri P**k St.. 7-room house on loVfiOx
'

-gtrT'uHf;,, »*.flafi;

i

taimui nvar t paara. ' a. U

>

Proctor & Co., 408 Bayward blflg.

"^INB-noOMEO house, comer Linden ami
£«. Hlchardaon, a splendid home, fur $12,500.Wm. Dunford & Son, Ltd.. 2X8 l'omoeiton
blk.

1

1 . I " '' ,. '
. II — ... I.

I

IVEw bungalow, 4 large rooms, bat'li. pan-
-*-^ try, electric light, hot and cold water,
cement basement; two minutes end Douglas
car; no city taxes; lot 51x133: $300"; »i.oo
cash, balance as rent, 7 per cent. 2x08
Hock Bay av e,. or Bon 4t 27, Colonist.'

NEW 3-roomed bungalow and chicken
house; on quarter acre lot; on 2 \% mile

circle, for $876; third cash, and balance
monthly. Apply Box 3678. Colonist.

^T.Re.. level ,ui on itaultam st., just on
I Foul Bay rd., 60x120 for $1,000: this

Is below ma rket. Phone 3316, owner.

ON the mile circle, new six-room house,
al! modern, cement basement, hath and

toilet, piped for furnace. Price for quick
sale $4200: eaay terms. A. S. Barton. 211
Centra l Buildin g, phone 2901.

ON Orchard a\e., a charming 7-roomed
house on lot 45x110; the house Is brand

new; thur« Is a splendid bathroom and a

rmorKKTY WANTED—Cont'd.

I
rt \ -N '" eh. up land In Souke. iloldalieain
and Metcli,.»ln districts. C. O. ltradanaw,

309 Pemberton bldg.; phone 1 6<).

OAK Bay lota wanted, from owners only.
' ; > ti i ins and di i i ii'tlon:

mil any ao.jd building proposition. \"i

U. F.. Box lull. Colonist.

TOo ve have uuyers for lots in
Oak Ba>. Shoal Bay and Kalrfleld dla-

tiicls. senu legal descrli and
V. .1 Co., Ltd.. Pembertuti

i.n,
. I01S Broad si

rnw'i. nouses wanted— 6. ,nied
I modern houses; from owner only. Box

nisi.

rno owners— Land -.anted, 20 io 30 u acres
J- i. in good road i pan clean
W rile full pari ... u-i eage district.

H.iv 4088, colonist.

MI8CE1 i \M-:m s—Cont'd.

WANTED—For client a four roomed
house on good lot. which $300 cash

will handle; will pay up to $2,800; have
'lonlsl.

Y\,'K irade anything, rooming houses, busl-
» ' nesses of ail kinds, lots, acreage, farm
land. What have you got? Mettler-lteehl-
lug Cfe, 848 Port at. ; phone 8614.

U I BU iMgf fll im t W l tfi r ui rtace and stationary
whahtubs; the price is very moderate at
$5600, with $1660 caah and balance over
nearly three years. Beckett. Major & Co,.
Ltd.. 648 Fort a t.; telephonea 3615 and 2967.

flVERLOOKINU Boas bay—6-ropm house,
"^^"ICfie reception "KaTl" panelled, dining
room panelled, with open fireplace, built-in
buffet, three large bedrooms, clothes closets,
pantry, bathroom and kitchen; small hall-
way and clothes olosat in connection with
bathroom; tinted throughout and neatly
finished; all modern conveniences, full-
alsed basement with cement floor and wasn-
tubs, concrete sidewalks, lawn already sown,
and handsome fence in front; lot 66x116;
all ready' to occupy; price $5500; 11300 cash.
$2000 mortgage at 7 pen cent. Apply owner,
at house, 1 707 Rosa at. , - near St. Charles,
Foul Bay, between 9 a.m. and 6 p.m.

iTVN the car lln*; 4-roomed cottage; price

^S. only $2500; easy payment*. G. 8.

;
Lefghton. Mahon Blk. '

OAK Bay.—New 7-roomed house, dining
room, panel led and beamed, with fitted

buffet; handsome fixtures and blinds; lot
60x100; improved and fenced; phone owner
F3378. '']•_ ' "

.

;
'

OAK Bay—Good 8 roomed house, on
Hampshire road, on lot 60x120, $6,600;

$650 cash, balaaoe 1, 8 and 8 yeara: mort-
gage of $2,250 can be assumed as part payir"
menfc j. R. Bowes ft Co., 648 Fwt at.;
phone 278*; '

—* -j-
. 'i

• ..'''.
. .

•

.

i 1

1

'
1

1

OAK Bay; a most beautiful home of 7
. rooms. with every modern convenience,

with furnace installed, with built-in buffets,
linen closets, book cases. Just now read/ {or
occupancy; wall worth the money; have a
look Into this at $6000, on good terms. J. C.
Linden A Co., room 4, McGregor blk.

OAK Bay—A beautiful new 8-roomed house
with garage. 1 minute from car; fire-

place, furnace, concrete basement, only
$6:800: good terms; no agents. 1607 Fell St..
Oak Bay ait.. • . '

OAK Bay—6; rooms., all modern, concrete
basement, fireplace, buffet, kitchen,

-wash tubs and fdrnatse; $T0ff caah: price
85600. Wlae & Co.. 1U9 Pemberton blk.

DAK ' Bay snap—6-room. modern bunga-
low, furnished, or unfurnished. Apply

owner, K'Oi Duchess at.

ON Lafayette ave.. overlooking Shoal Bay.
, 3-room shack, standing on half a lot:

fireplace, bathroom, water, all modern con-
veniences; only $1800; third cash. >• tf. i»
months. Beckett. Major A- Co.

^htTXS*ftiO—« -rooiu, modern bungalow, $600
** to *i00 cash, balance monthly; - own-
ers oniy. Boa 4130, Colonist.

•-;
'

•-- ' "
i i .

\\JB have a client requiring a comfortable
tv house on first payment of I860, city
limits. Owners please answer Coverdalcs
Agency, room 21. .Board of Trade.

1
'

i ii
' ,

—

V\,.»->'i^l'. iruiu owner ur ouiiuer, four
» » or five roomed modern bungalow
that $500 wll hai.dle; baUnca like rent. Box
"231*. colonist,

\\ *A.\'l't,D. a lot on l>ougla.« street, be-
»» twmi Pandora and Jit. Tolmle road;
must b,> cheap; below market value.' Box
tots, colonist.

ll'ANTKD, a cheap lot, oi your tqulty In
»» «nif, as first payment on .".-loomed
bungalow, rented for $2u moMiilv : price
$2710. balance $20 month Boom 3. 806
^ ates st

U'K require Immediate listings of ranches
and sina;; pieces of acreage, suitable

(or market gardening, chicken raising, etc.
Grlmason & UunmHt. 329 Pemberton Bldg.

'ASTEH, from owners, one or two good
lots In Oak Bay. ' Willing to pay all

c ash I f palas sigh t,— Bna 86I 7 | Uniaxia l.

rnilK .Ifvelopinent club of Fort Fraser. B.C.,
-*- wain u yuu ir you
are looking for a town to loca'.x
or Invest In: Fort Fraser offers .. great
est opportunity i.i Canada, ami lhai m
on the continent: by writing to me clan's
secretary you can obtain com ju
tliin about Fort Fraser and lt» !**i\y multi-
plying Industries; In your letter give all Hi"

Ltlon «.] '• :...a iiued* ihut yia ran
• •> thai your ijuesiluns c«u ue unswer-d ,n
the m » ai ; write loaa.r and

ire I

Fort Fraser News. Fori Prater Develop-
ment* Club. \^ A. Mathesoii. any.. V«,u-

91 ii bldg.

,

rpilr; L"'. ... t Fraser.
JL C., wants ... get lii tnu.Ii with you li

. "live wire" town to
• .ir invai In: rort Fraser offers you

greatest opportunity In Canada—uuu that
means on the nl; b) writing to tna
tluo's secretary you can obtain complete
Information about Fori eraser und
taatly multiplying inuusirtes; In your u
glvi .t i thi information as to your needs
mat you can so that youi qutsai ns cab
be answered in the most complete way,
write today and be aura to aak>for the
latest copy of The Fort Fraser News. JPOrt
Fraser Development Ciub» W. A. Jt«,thck.-n,
Mo*;, Vancouver officer 102 Winch bldg.
~" "~nsiP(|B»»B*sas»^s»a.-

TO LET— li.il >1 U» KIlNt; ROOMS

AN unfurnished flat to rent, three rooms,
kitchen and

> ancouv ei st.

A hi, bath, gai
i mom n. ti.

*-* Princes

»ss»»«sBssj»^sjBjsssatBsfjssssasjs»s»«ssB»»SBBatsBjsjSBS»s

rpURKISll baths—Swedish massage, cblr-
J- opody ' a specialty; lady masauese In
attendance. 821. Fort st. Hours: 8 a. m.
to 3 p. w.
tVl^ANTED—Board for 2 thoroughbred
» ' bulldogs; must be lover of animals;
good references required. Nicholson Camps.
.Jordan Itiver.

WANTED—A few young girls and men
for a private dancing r.'un; one vi cu-

ing a week. Box 4929, Colonist.

WANTED— A home for three children, 2

girl twins, age 6; 1 boy, age !»; oak
Bay district preferred. Box 3924, Colonist.

w

IVANTED—-Girls' commtrcial class starts
»* October 1, under personal charge of
Mr. W. W. guttlr, at fit. Grorge's school
for girls. Subjects: laaac Pitman's short-
hand, touch typewriting, penmanship, busi-
ness English, rapid calculation, spelling, etc
Terms on application, or phone 1615, St.
George's school. 1250 Hockland av,

/ANTED—Lady to adopt baby girl, a.x
months. Box 2025. Colonist.\\

XOl'NO lady would .Ike company with re-
epo . t wl i le pa rty go ing te eHiiw i antl . Ap-

ply Box 3965. Colonist.

ROOM AMI BOAKD

AT ST. Helen's, 828 Courteney at., a
handsome lront bear'... in to let, high

est position In town, lovely iie..>; Hiu
single uuuruoiu, Uuglisu cookl.it>. staa...
heated, oatns on eacu tiuui. iti.tu,iutu
L2363 '

A NICEltY furnished front bedroom, with
*^- breakfast if aesired; good locality,
private family; muuerjte. i«2S Oak i.jy
ave. ; phone 3368.

OAKb ano luoms, jvericoklng Beacon
H»i Park. 64 a A valor, road.

'! !
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.
'

'
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'
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i ii ii
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OARD and roon; ior four young men. In
large single room; reasonaoie. H1I2T.

:ss av.

Hsguard st.

1^1'H.s i- 1 1 1 ;i i hou 101 and
cold water, '.iter wharf; rent

I ppl $8 * mtarlo st.

Ilteat—Two uulurniahed houaekoep-
iiik rooms, b-j'j Wilson St.Iig rooms; 822
UnrtegO St.

with
I -M-

"I^Olt Kent— 3 unfurnished room:.
J- gas, electric light and phoi .

agara at.

TWL'R&lSHisD housekeeping ro'ottll
J- convcn'.eiices. loau Hillside ave.

POK relit—liouaekeepins rooms. 838 Fort
nam^f/yK-M 4̂***1***'"* tim*i*i»i>**itf»#+\.jWi-n>mu4i.m^a*mm*+m wiMS»aii«jisifc«»â iseir>

TO I.KT— KlKMMIi:il KOOM>_(„nl'd

SINGLE room to rent, front, live mlnuf*
from city hall. $3 a week; also

front room; suit two or thi^e friends; .

y si.TISS furnlshe i

rooms. A new. modern bulliii

steam heat and hot running water . . • .

hi and transient guests
i tltis ,i comfortable a/later house,

weekly rates. Corner of Broad and
•

'*"

'P' .i>le bedroom In
.1 li.'ii,. oj Engl is 326 Van-

' p ' ai '.ath. electric iigic .

* $2.50 a «.-.-k 1002 Bay st..

Vam miviT,

TO let—Easy distance from Fair ground,
furnished room, with breakfast. Phon".

I.i'l '. or address Box 3871. Colonist.

rpo rent, two excellently furnished bert-
JL' rooms, with bath. 2116 Chambers st ;

Phone 1.8178.

rpo let—Furnished rooms, 76 Linden av.

F

s-net.
i ' i I i i" m i .1 ii m i . tii

i

DtHMSiiED front housekeeping rooms.
A- close to fountain. 631 . Hillside av,

1^1'RNISH EI> housekeeping rooms. 8l*i
Hillside ave. Call Sunday Or after 6.30

evenings.

UKN1.-4HED rooms, modern, heazed, close
In. 727 Herald, near i.'ougi is.

Ii'il.'RNISHED housekeeping rooms for rent.
1709 Douglas at.

'
' ' ,1. , ,

I^M'ltNlMHED housekeeping iioms, Apply
K2s Curmorani si., Utwce.i u a.m. and

i p.m.

X.,^
t r. ..o'j... apai'iiiieiiLa ior rout at 102S
Bay st. Apply luti Queen's ave..

pnone L.-799.

OL'SEKEEPINU room, $3 weekly" P262
D»iimaii st., near Fernwood car.H

HOlSEiwEEPlN
Fort St.

mn S«ptiwiiOhS fUSSlttksd and one unfui
*- nlso'ed room. > 1381 Pembroke; Spritifi
Hldge car.

V

G room lor

H
ft

oi »hM'.h,ri.\u
I'andora.

loom tor iwu.

oi.-sLKi^;!-!;.!,; ryoin?, all i-onveiut.ii'.'ca.

ERY nicely* furnished rooms, close in.

reasonable. Phone L-3257.

WAVERLT Rooms, Douglas St.. near^edty
Hall, all outside rooms, bath adjoin-

ing every room; moderate prices. Phoni
3290.

Ril CENTS per night. 82.00 a Week add
*-»« un. mi Lanrley st. .

1

•
'

'» I ' m'. l'W"
W'.VSTK$> TO i:,-.\I

*
'
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I
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'
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I
WANT office desk room with phone
service. Box 4056, Colonist.

yi'ANTEl)—To lease for term of years,
' ' building suitable for an automobile re-
pair business, o:- will consider proposition
ir.orn partner who wM lease property and
erect building. Address Box 817, Hott!
!"':rathcona.

iVAXTEO-To lease store building. 30x109
' » or larger, for a term of years frr
motlng plctuie show; will pay good rent
according to location. Address answer tn
Mm 4 I S * . I 'wlwn is t. .

P

w

XTINB street—Nice lot, else 60x100, within
.

V three' minutes' walk of the Douglas st
car. Price $800. Apply: Stewart Land Co.,
Ltd.. 101-2 Pemberton block.

--"fl|£H»ti~sjett- lot tn Bumaby . near Vancocr-~™ »»r for 8"00 cash; must have tuu..ej
at once. Apply Bo.-; 3404. Colonist.
' ^j}i 1 1 .

1 ill
;

1. 1 1 11 1

—
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—

VTKD—To discount agreement of
sale; -81400 to come In In monthly

installments of $26. Including 7 per cent in-
terest; will ecu for 81800, E.. Box 174,
postofflce.

ATERFRONT for sale at Willows beach.
120ft.\260ft. J. C. tt 47, A. Field*,

^archantg Bank, bldg ,; phone 622..

W'ALNl'T St.—One-"nalf~bieck from Fern-
* V wood rd.. nice and level, within two
blocks of the car Una; a great snap at
»i:oo. easy terms. J.. C. Linden & Cp.,
room 4. McGregor b!k. '

"X^ATES st.» lot 60x120, bringing 1*0 aA month revenue: $30,000. A. L. Pron-
tor & Co., 408 Bayward bldg. Phone 2397.

-1 *>H ACRES rich farm land, part cleared.
-L-. within 800 feet of depot of C, N. R, R,;

ndld homeeue; $800 cash will handle.
• the balance easy. Address- or can; ^^UTells,

817 Esaulmalt rd.

Of) ACRES overlooking Plumper Pass.°" halfway between Victoria and Van-'
couver;. 20 acres slashed,

,. sown clover,
fenced and good Well, balance useful land,
ihe making of a good ranch or valuable
snodlvislon; close to store, wharf and
school; -cheap. J. W, Bellhouse, Gallano
Island;' ;B.C. .

'
" I '

'

I'

'

'
.

' .
ll' l'. ll '

'

I
.

i' '
i n i ! '

1 (\C\ ACRES good iaoll, 7 acres cleared,
< X '\J smalt 'house and outbuildings; going

er acre; quarter cash, balance easy.
Owner. Box 3S72. Colonist.

Tl L(\ -A'CRBS. Graham l3land. $8000; $4.76
1 } t\J per Bcre. ' F. O, .1 ..1 teous/ 70V fe
Totes. •'"'

©-J KAfl PER ACRE, on terms, for beau-
tS>J~*jyJyJ tiful teMi acre corner in Gordon
Head district, 'W4N make SI Iota and a#n
for $30,000. No irock;. level;' cheapest buy
I.i district. Owner: 414 Pemberton Bldg.
Telephone 24Tb',

rtot'SEa ,p6n salb

X N 3-roorh«d tibuat, Oak Bay district.
£/*• four blocks from sea, hot ivai*r heat,

onveniences, lot 50x130, $7606. cash a.i<i
t- rma. .vo. tin. i'he urlmth 1,0., rooms 5,
1, a. 11 Alnhn-.t blag..,. 1.112 .Government st,

\ o-roomed bungalow,' rented at $20
jTX monthly, for '$27*60; $$00 cash, bal-
ance $30 monthly. Room 8. 806 Yates sf.

V NEW 7-roomed house .with .4 bedrooms
-^"A. ana closets, linen closet, dlningroam

. parlor with, fireplace, china elos. t. buffet
a id bookcase, complete cabinet kitchen, com-

sing cupboards, "pins. Wood lift. Ironing
.'•.ftc..; situated oh Graham St.. near
1 "vie*-, of North Ward park. See O,

A. io,_ard on the job. or phone LITIS at"48t
t linco* St. :_ • . ."/j ,i. «.. i

'

\ P.RBTTT Uttle home, five rooms, every
j.'\. modern convenience, beautifully fin-
ished; 1 evidential district; full sized lot.'

nice lawn and. close to car line; a bargain
Rt $4400; reasonable terms. See this before
buying. Gordon Bros,. 1011 Dougtas st.

\ FEW small homes from $776 to $3,000,** with cash payment as low as $200;
1.ill hi at Room 3, b06 Yates St.; and we
win find you exactly what you want.

1 Bungalow, 4 . rooms, near, Gorge, for.
-<~V il70o; easy- terms. Room 3. t;oti
,.-'«;.

\ NEW house, 5 rooms, bath and pantry,
-«."V. fully modern, well finished with base-
raent: three minutes from both Willows and
Oak Bay cars; $4650; cash ami lefms open
to offer. Thomas Bros., 818 Fori. '

a beautiful, new, 6-room bungalow on
no ft, lot. with fruit trees. This place Is

$1000 below anything In this neighborhood.
It contains everything that goes to make
the modern and up-to-date home. Best
have a look at it before It is sold. Price
$4^00; term*- for- ba lance; $1000 cash. Jas.
Cripps. 1&38 Oak Bay ave.; te). 3200.

1 n-mom house in best 'pari ..1 falrnei'l
a V. district, n>:-ar Faithful 1!.. 1

• 0; $1000 cash, very liberal terms.
The Griffith Co., rooms 5. 7. f'. 11 Malum
1 de. nil' Government st.

v N artistic bungalow on li corner. Fair-
.. V fi<Md 1 rooms artistic 1

OUghOUt, buffet kitchen, -la.
s conunodatlon, beamed
\.'ills. tire place, good has nth Mn
; merj wash tubs und rurni "11 home

.
1 . heap its St.

t SNAP In Fairfield for a short time only.
V* • roomed, fully furnished house,
Lonvenlences; 10 per cent revenu. now 1117Mi lure St., three blocks from Fort s:.. off
1 10k Phone owner, l k 7 9 and 3000.

i i;ii"i' Walter mo., Gorge'., near Robert
-1 * ;,l. :, rooms, batii and pantry, ho: and
cold water, pan "lied dlnlnc:
$2660; mi enay i»rni<, or will take i: ,,,,d lot
ns part payment; owner on pi

Vniims sirect bargain, 4-roomed h
on full-slxed lot In frul: trees fir

12600; easy terms. Itoom .1. 606 1

DALLAS rd„ 7-room 'house, lot 60x240;
cloae to breakwater; $15,000; easy

terms .^ Peden A Cooper. 104 Pay ward bldg.

FAIRF1BLD Estate—nambrldge St.. 5-
roomed. modern bungalow; price $4100;

cash $600, balance arranged. Queen City
Realty Co.. 1418 Douglas st.

T740UR houses on. Victoria avenue, 4 rooms
JC - each. 881S0 to $8004). M. Francis
Kane, 1313 Dousrlas at.

'
1
'

1 j. 1
ijii

FAIRFIELD; corner lot on George at.

overlooking the Sea, with 6-room mod-
ern house, lot all fenced. Streets all Im-
proved, Ideal location; price $4750, with

'..'800 cash, think of the terms. J. C. Lin-
den * Co., room 4 McGregor block, oppo-
site Spencer's.

IjlOR sale—New house. 4 rooms. 608 Corn-
wall st.. off Richardson, at $3,500. cash

or terms. Owner, 1046 Flaguard at.

FOUL Bay—Beautiful treed lot on Wild-
wood av.. slae 60x112, close

. to sea;
two-roomed oottage, with pantry and out-
house; toilet connected with sewer, price
$1 300; cash $500, bal. 6. 12. IS months.
Adjoining lots (treed) valued- at $2,000
without Improvements. Apply Owner, 136
Wildwood ev.. ..

FOR Sale—Nearly • new; good sized house
- in best residence district; standing in

half acre beautiful grounds: $16,000; terms.
Address owner. 'Box 3916. roionlst'. 1

FORT Street, noaf' the junction, magnifi-
cent home surrounded by beautiful

irers, going for $10,500. G. 6. Leighton.
Mahon- Bloek- _,
FIVE-rbomed house, nicely finished." all

modern: $3.40o; $1,000 caah. 2736
Fdrb**: at. > .

' -" •

'tjlOR sale—New. 0-roomed house. Fairfield
-17 Estate: price $4600. Apply owner, 416
Chester st.

FOR sale^-New, modern '6-roomed bunga-
low. Foul Bay. $4,850; cash $800. P.

O. Box 1484. phone 897$. :•

FOR sale—Kew 6-roomed house, fine
basement, piped for furnace; price

$5,200; terms $700 caah. bal. $100 quarterly,
including Interest. D. Lewis Co.. 117 Pem-
berton Block, phone 1389.

IjlOR Sabs—New Si-room bungalow, , on lot
60x126; price $1,600; apply owner- on

premises: third house on Tlllicum road; off
nil r aside, '

,.

FQR sale—Well-built 6-roomed house, fur-
nished, on lot 50x100, price. $4,000; half

cgsh; call and see. It. 2 Alderman rd* off
Gorge car.

. _

FIVE-ROOM bungalow for sale, tnily
tnodrrn, large rooms, beamed celling,

leatherette wainscoting, rooma decorated.
full basement; corner lot. located on Moss
st.. near beach; reason for selling, moving
to \ ancc.il cer. Can and sae owner arid save
yommlsalon. 505. Fayward blk.: phon e 2889.

FAIRFIELD; a neat little 4irbom oottagi
on Clover, at,, with all modern conven-

iences, a dandy place for two; price $3100;
ort terms. J..C. Linden &. Co.. room 4 Mc-
Gregor Wdg.-'.

'

WANTKD, a really good, genuine snap
which $1600 (no more) will handle;

price of property must Include usual com-
mission as this advertisement Is Inserted by
a firm of real estate agents: this Is a bona
tide enquiry aad l» nut inserted f..r the pur-
pose of gathering listings: we have to show
a quick return Cox RTM. Colonist.

rV'ANTBD at once— Listings of desirable
*» residential property; many Inquiries.
free A Sloane, 1021 Government at.

WANTED Immediately—Listings of de-
» » sirable vacant lots in Oak Bay district.
(,'ree & Sloane, 1081 Government st.

MISCELI.ANEOIS

UTOS for hire.
-105.

Balmoral hotel. Phone

B
JB

e*.
NUW Taylor gate tor sale at reduced

pricel. Box 3*71. Colonist,

tTIOR sale—6-roonicd busgalow, beautituuyA finished, buffet', fireplace, cupboards,
linen closet', hall vestibule, three bearooms,
furnace, cement basement, lot 60-ft. front-
age,, close to Fort Ft. car. hospital and' school

;

price $4750: cash $700. Apply to Mrs.
Flmnjona. i>07 Government at.

modern, 6-roomed bun-
ay district. $4150; $600

Box 37fi4, Colonist.

T^tOK >*a>—Nice; ,.,-4-roome4 "Dunford"
A- biiiu.'l'.n fully modern, mi Cornwall

tl. hardwood doors, beamedc Ilium, tinted walls; a cosy little home |usl
on mile .-Ir 1 huylng at $4100. Dun-
fc rd K- j-'on , 231-2-3 Pemberton blk.

FOR - sale—-Rooming house, rtftw furniture;
new, iii..,|..n iitilldlng; long Jea.se; 3S

\ CBR. Colonist.

nod house, all new,
.place, concrete walk, con-
' I'M 1 : price :

ilienon hlk.

CKLAND Park—6>-roomed bungalow.
fireplaces, beamed ceilings, panelled

walls, den with fireplace and oak finish
walls, ,plate rail;, cash WOO; price $4500.
Wise » Co.. 106 Pemberton blk.

ElCHMOND Ave., south of Oak Bay aye.,
7-roomed house with basement, lot $0x

180, for only $5000. on- tefms. G; 8. Lelgh-
ton, Mahon Block. '_

,

SNAP—Wlthln half, mile . circle^ North
Park St., near Quadra St.. good seven-

roomed house; will rent for $10 monthly.
Slae of lot 60x140; the price Is only $10,000
Terms, $3,000. cash, balance spread over a
period of eight years. Interest yearly at 7
percent: compare other, prices on street.
For" further particulars apply .Queen City
Realty, ili a Douglas st. '

1 x-ROO»ED house, new and modern, on
yj . Clark- st., hear car, well finished, has
full Sized, basnment with cement floor, n
nice home and 'good buy at $4200, on good
terms:' this is cheap. Dunford, 233 Pember-
ton blk.

•

CJT. Charles, st. First-class 8-rbom house
KJ with pretty garden; $13,000. H. Booth,Room 7. 1007 Government,.

rTlAKE this home—Beautiful home. 7 rooms,
A new and modern, half block rrom the

I sea, on Monterey ave.. on lot 40x260; price
$4750,. good terms. Apply H. H. Duce, 1113

i*la» St.. Balmoral blk.

t Air.
111.'

i BrcAt'TiFi'i. resldenue on lot 23,
.» V. tor st.. Fernwood, on mils
ifome, all modern: 7 fool bssemen I full-
slzed lot, all fenced, for 1 >i •• snap wire o.'
*3i60: $.tfio cash, balance 1 25 and Interest
at 7 per cent. Appl] own p iperty.
f>r address Box ac2S. Colonial

Vf. room bungalow ami neon
Oak Bay and Will

and modern. Int 40x112 to alley! t
J 1000 cash, halan.e "dm ftp, 1184 Hi.
Orlfllth i'n. rooms 7. ' j] Mahon bldi 1113
dovernment si

A SNAP for a few days—A. good 6-roomed
-*a. house with flvm OOnvsnlenoi
let 42x222. with stable, chicken house anil
nbout 20 fruit- 1.earing trees; adjoining
In Victoria Weal Apply N
Kdmonton rd.

V PRETTY I room.., I cottagl ni Shofl Bfl
for $iiso mid another toi $1600 beau

tlful view: easv te: m« Room 3, 606
siret.

4 1IPHIOX St., Oak nm \..« r,„,,,i
a V bungalow, one bl.K-K from car line
fully modern; $4300; $500 cash, balntue as
rent, about $30 p/>r month ,1ns cripps,
1838 Oak Ray ave ; tel J200.

V 6-room house in Falrneld district, smith
of Faithful. iiirinii" and all ."i

< eniences. $4600; $innn
, ash balanci on ra*j

t»rms. No. 1048. The Orlfflth Co 1 ni .-

7 ». 11 Mshon b ldg.. Ill'- Government *i

TJBAUTIFUL new home In rnshln-i. 1

•

•*-» residential district. rlos- l< •« . e I

straets. house psriiv furntsh-d. jijmii
s*Sy term*. Box 3861. Colonist.

A
roomed well built, modern
now in course of construction,

.11 largi i.i, situated Goll Links Park,
I'jniviiin linka and sea, splendid view. Terms
aiiM iiae d'.. Uwner, f. O. B ox 14 72, Victoria.

|i a.i"id bungalow for sale 011A rorbv* .1 , largo lot,- ready for occupa-
1300, un easy terms. 233 I'ein-

. Block.

[• iwncr—-New li-room houBo.A
, in B .. u , aea and car, 1840 si'

Ij .veil llnln!
'

i ,:
- modern convent

home ,inri snap thai can't be bi

r pc

JO" tew '.-room i.tiiiga|ow on Rob-A i-i'tHOn si., with «run<l "rlooklng
Including furnace, st

all paved; t:

wain .1 .
.

•

'" room 1 M< k«i' t.uh uppoelti
-Gil 6-roomed bu

elllngs,
ainute, on $1

•
1 for an itn

ite sale. Btlneon Real forteII sell my prop-
ioke fr.- ,'v hall, 5-

room enti 1 foi month;
r nu, away below m...

304.

I
"led house on Fori

" -> ''"
1

"" hni leji st..

irra nged
1 ' c,,i„nlsi

JVM ES Ba
' ^ood house on

wide lot, $40011 11 Booth, room ., 1

nt al

T\
\l E - I' . !'' n

1 el tl "in park and sen.
ne* ...i.i in, use. beamed,"I English Inglenook; architect's supervis-

ion . lot •• 1 . lev from andaa; pi lea
$13,"' i' easy terms :<;, oiympla ave

11 1i:M'|ii\ rd On« blOOk from cais, <>hU
J Bay, ' room,*, ail modern; Jsim caahi

<* 1 "" w Ik.' A Co., i mi Pembi
blk

rtWuNTON at.—.New. f.

-»- ern In every way.: on lot 50x120; ti
a a a)-, it \ > l .. a, it .. . . n 1 fieaa. *r an

rpv o hmis,
I

mod-
• ibis is

a genuine snap at $2Xon : ssoo cash. Allen
& Son, over Northern Crown lTank,

se boats, Well furnished, for sale
Empress Bo ll 'Inuse.

A\*n.i. exchange my equity "f J'j.ioo in a
' * ncv .1 house

I l.-iildhiu
in Fnini. id, Hollywood 01 • • M um

house now rented at. $36 per month; si
I 1.1'nlion' und |iri'-e of lots in first let-

ter to Box tii7. Colonist.

~/l- !20 monthly buys new cottage,
•'>' quarter aero lot. Box 3714, Col-

onist.

A WKLL quaiiited English teacher de-A sires private - pupil for mattiematics,
Latin and ivngllsh. B6x 2870, Colinist. '..

AGREEMENT ujt aaie, $1«00; will sell at
19 >>er cent, discount; improved prop-

ei ty. Apply Boa 3071, Colonis t.

A BEAUTIFUL Bngilsh-made player
piano, together with m number of rolls

, pf music, the property of the Offleers' me**,
«. M. C. S, Rainbow, will be raffled for on
or about September jfOth. The Instrument
may.be seen at Harmony Hall Piano Ware-
rooms. 736 Fort st. Tickets $1 each.'. >

ARCHITECT^-Attpc. Royal Ingltiute of
,
British architects, six years In prac-

tice In England, four years in Canada.
I'lans and specifications prepared; store and
office buildings, apartment houses^ resi-
dences, bupgalows. Personal atteptlon mS&'
to all woHt. P. Cy BOX 1818. ..'|V- '/,;'

ANYONE wishing information jrecarttlng
their property In the Fort Goorge dis-

trict, can have a truthful account of
same by writing- to S. H. Prockter, p. O.
Box 48. Fort George, who recently resigned
a position of trust as chief railway clerk
in the Victoria branch of the B. C ». Ry.
Co.. to take up bis residence In the coming
city; fee $6. ,,.•:•

\ ;
'

*
1 1 1 1 - '

i
nn i

j
i V- in 11 1, . 11

.
1

iiii'.ii .

ATTENTION >* Mile, Berge. scientific
,
specialist of the hair and scalp, room

417. Central bldg. Hours 12 to 6, 7 to $
P'»V

.

'

" '/. " -t ;— 1 —..— ...i. ——...! ! -. a.-sssi.—i. -ii.i.ii iiiai s.ssi

BARRISTER (member of Saskatchewan
and Alberta bars) with Irish. Manitoba

and Saskatchewan experience, desires as-
sistantshlp In B. C law office, about 1st of
December. Has good knowledge costs,
drawing, conveyancing, office management,
accountancy, municipal and general prac-
tlce. Address S, R. Wallace, Oxbow. Sask

BUILDER—-Ernest G. Cooper, estimates
free; specials, bungalows, country work;

blue prints supplied. Box 186 May-wood
P. P.. Victoria. '5. C.

CLBS ready for sale. Holland Bulb
Furm. Royal Oak. B. C. Ask prices.

BAGGAGE promptly bandied at current
rates »y the Victoria Transfer Co..

phone 180. Office open night and day.
'
."

i n
1 . un - , ir. 1.1 11 .

'
' '„

„ u_
BOOKKEEPING thoroughly taught by ac-

countant; tcrmg very reasonable. P. O.
Box 1370. X '

DANCERS Attention—Robert Caves' or-
chestra (union musicians 1 are now look-

ing for engagements for the winter session:
English and American dances. Box 142$.
colonist. ',

;

GENERAL team, contract work a spe-
claltj : mill wood $3.00 per load within

city limits Dale & Daverne, phone R2827.

JUST arrived and have $4000 to invest in
grocery nusliiess. box it'll. Co.onist.

BOARD and room tor gentleman In pri-
vate laa.ay, v.ithi.i ten uiinutvs n4.K

trom town, i&zi Work and Bay st.

BOARD residence for two gentlemen;
comfortable" room, cihgilisn-. cooking, un

car line, good locality, ruone 118200; Hut
ijingtoid, victoria v*e*t. .

Bo.iRu ana i.oom, riosedsie voltage, 27od
Government st.; $7 per ..wesk.'

TJOAKD ana loom; terms moderate.
J-> McClure st.. off v anoouvar. ;

,

1011

BOARD' and ream for two men, single
hods. $11 Dunedln st,

COJIFORTABLu; furnished rooms ana
board; very moderate. 1848 Johnson.

eARBERRY House, just opened, nrat-elass
and homelike;' 'excellent cuisine. Car-

berry Gardens, Fort at.; phone L308S.

C^OMFOR
L

TABLE~"front rooms for, two
i* l$eatlemen;...bath, phone, electric light.

756 Discovery St. •'. 4 .

COMFORTABLE room for one or iru <<m-
tlemen, urvalifasi If aesired- - 1226 sun-,

nyslde ave. '

/COMFORTABLE room and board witu
V/ nice English family on car line, i3ii
Gladstone ave.. Spring Ridge.

'

I
'

' "
'H '

f.
I " ' '

,

'

i

'

i

'

. .15 room and board, two minutes
from car line, cook and Pandora; 121

6

Rudlln st. -

FIRST-CLASS room and boara; suitable for
two: all modern conveniences; central,

pleasant home. 641 Superior. at.
'

'

.,

'
I '

. ,
' "

.
1 1"

. ,

1

'

i

'

i 1.

I71URN1SHED' room and board; suit two;
moderate. 184$ "Johnson.

reasonjble. 930 Hillside av.

HOl.'tfKKfclfcll'IMJ room, bearooms, large,
comfortable, gas range, private resi-

dence, central, reduction permanency. Phoue
rtij30. before noun.

V\T A N'TEL)—For rent, a 8 or 4 room fur-
»» niahod house by young couple. BOx
33S6, ColonlBL

TO KENT
HOrBEK~EEiMNG rooms; moderate; 1041

Co! Union.

JAMES Bay. sea view, select locality, one
minute Beacon Hill car line, Pnone

LJS82.

1CELY furnlsned housekeeping room.
80S Hillside. $18 per month.

NE ~fui .7,7

no ch.O housekeeping room io let;
u38 Princess ave.

,.-i>-— sn aa» —' i

'

ii iim ,. ii-^»
'Jw.W .

ONE furnU.i.d room with use of kitchen,
suitable

.
two ladies or husband . and -

wife. Apply 1146 N, fsrk st.

fnwo unfurnished rooms; electric light and
J- bath; suit married couple.. Corner Bay
and Cedar Hill rd.

TO Ist—Two furnished ... housekeeping,
rooms. 126 Michigan st.

TWO unfurnished iron rooms; pantry,
water, electric light. $16. 2803 Orids.v

SL

AN office to let, Board of Trada bl.d»'.

Apply secretary, on premises.

inoK rent, two unfurnished rooms; sui;
business gentlemen; i airfield. nen.

sea. Box 21.31, Colonial.

I.tOR rent—Centrally located real estate
- oilicc, ground floor, Wilt sell furnitur ,

etc. Box ftua, colonist;
.

JjlARM , for rent, North , Saanlch, "eait
. road," consisting of >$ft, acres, 60 und r

cultivation. . Horses and' cows for sale. Ap-
ply on the premises tpf \V"ni. John.

FOR rent---Large unfurnished front room,
suitable for light housekeeping or small

.

business; barn In rear aultable for prlvatj
Eirage ur storehouse. : Call 102$ Pandora
st. •

OOD store or baggage room lor rent
1515 Blanchard m.

TO- let—Housekeeping rooms.
st. .•>..'•',

1110 Fort

TO let—Furnished housekeeping suite, -eua
Fernwood rd.t phone R81'6.7. " :

—

T°,

T

rent—Two. housekeeping rooms,
.
suit-

able for two men.
,.

;
t)4j» JFort sti

O Let—-Furnished housekeeping room's,
91,7 N. Park st.

TWO furnished housekeeping, rooms; gas
range. 1028 . Burdetic ave.;'

fpG • let*—.a 4-room
4- Wick building.
block. ''•".'.';

apartment suite in
Apply SIS Sayward

pAKT or store to rent; large window;
-A gob'4 location. Apply Box .4071, Coi-
"bnlst, '••'

• ;••.'.
:,i, -,

'll " 'I
'

. 'I
.

I.i
.

I
IV . I I'

'"
M l. I I . .. '" I

' 'I .
M '

., ,

'

'

fc'

JTOttB -to.
l Re;nt-->Premises on Yates St.,

5 near Douglas, with full baaement; $210
j^t month. . Address Pi O,, Box 7 1..,

8TORE to reht^—Mlihe Block, Fort street;"

an ; ' Weal location . for, dry goods,
clothing,, boot, and shoe, or music store, etc.

Rent reasonable. Full particulars: National
Realty Co., 1282 Gbyarnment.

HACK for rent cheap, in' Oak Bay; suit,
kaeheior. Box ii((6. Colonist,s

B

T IBRAUV— if you wish to read all the
*"; newi.ii books, call at the London lib-
rary, 426 Say ward bldg., Douglas st. A new
supply nr books .iusl arrived. Tno up-to-
date modern library.

M ACH1NISTS—Lewis Mtroet Works. James
Hay. repairs anything, Phone lcs;;

1 ,--'<|iiare.

IrHRST-CLASS board and room. 12S$ Pahr
dora gve.; phone L3563.

m1 i

j

'i '

'

I! 'n in
i

1

1 i' i
1

'

i
" i

;

i

'

i

';
1

ii. i n' n m»
TTilR.ST class board and rooms for four
•«. gents at 804 May at.. West Victoria;
16,60 per week; right ,hy car line.

FOR rent—For two, nicely furnished front
room and board; 10 minutes front P. O.

1024 Paklngton st. Phone R. 3&3&

IjiCRNlSHED rooms and. board: reaaun-
,. able,' 1012 Richardson st,;
- '—— -' ' •' '

'n
; - ''' ' "

1

' '

'

r ADY receives a few Eng 1 1 sh gentlemen
A-s as paying guests; best situation; every
modern convenience, phone, piano, etc.;
terms moderate. - 1176. Fort St., corner Lln-
den ave, - • ^.

\,,| OC5MT Pleasant—Select neighborhood,'
-'A close in; n rat- class European cuisine;
Sitting .rooms, electric light, phone, bath,
etc; terms moderate. 1131 Hears St., phone
R585.

NICELY furnished front bedroom, with
board. In private family: suit 2 friends.

1360 Pemoroke st.

OR.MlDALfc.—Just opened, board and
room. $7.50; English cooking. I30&

Stanley ave.. corner Fort.

1JR4.VATE home— l.aigc.
rooms, English cooking, b

gnrai-
Beacon Hill.

l, pieatSnt
phon 1

'rnrnorvsT.
'

;:

1

ROO.M and boaid. private family. 2016
Chauoe* st.. off Foul Bay road.

S 1 1 *4<l
" liJ " ,n, P"nv<'

, l ln t and two SmSK
', I t'fyj linuses with well. Parkdal» ills
trlct. $3.".n cash, balance cosy. M. Francis
K n.- I 3 : Curias st.

he-i blk.

I'
>> : 1 .\ ne« '

$03(1 '

; • . ms
Dunford £ son. Ltd

•1 .->t4'

'

1 nt '
,

,"'' on good
WUI,

. 231-iva fembarion blk.

St"1
* lnn ! " r a ' ' ottage on

'•' -^^ -1311
. : .da)

Jftl OAA will tire house, new;
''

' —" ,f lai'Ke lot, .veil fenceil; g-oort
- of vegetables; lose to unit

easy terms. Apply owntnr no premlssi
M'-i'iihy. Lansdowut Fuhdlvisl 1 after
.. 11. ti.

I nMM
87f)|¥| bu -

v * B fl

n house therein paying $3$
M. Francis Kane.month, easy ieini«

^SOOfi XEW and modeni"hom~r

'

m:
'"

'

JW"
1

• rter; $« u<->iv« st
H Dallas rd., I 1 10ms; this place has to

be seen to' be ited Ownei 1 1

1

Pemberton iimb

/
I'Riii'KRTV WANTED

I )' >' buy an iiuio until > ,u «,.e \\l\n*S we have to offer vim; high gr«
sllalitly used, in gunrant. <-.l running order

i in ! es 1 hi 1 win surpris
10

rj.LAD8TONl . . easi ..• Belmoa
^ 4 50x186 f.w $3,000 |60
W. B. Rovercomb. 1801 Beltno

OOD building lui wanted:
und price, u.is 10

-. > i.i-.. '.

on the ir

1 Realty Agents—House, 1615
St.. Is soid. H. W. Lees.

te nKems i,,ii H.
Lsnuimnlt district, is hot now

K
R

N'O'J'ICE—-Anyone round trespassing on
1 Island will be prosecuted. Samuel

FrtJrcloufh.

NOTICE to Kcsi Estate Agents—Lots 4
and 6. 1 1 ».. have been tsaen off

the market. E. M. Jon. a

Pi UK Framing—For good work at a
ble price try the Vli torla Art

Empnrlunt, 5M Niagara st.; estimates free.
Phone 1.3161.

(i

/ 1 LAD&TONE ,.i , ,. .,,.,, t

\-» roDiii*-,! ii'iiise, an conveniences; s; oon
$1,500 cash, bal. easy. W, B, Revei omb!
180" Beimonl av.

H\ \" K $1600 cash to Invest In a good 101
"i lots: tnusi be • heap \ pph

10ID, Cnlnnlst

I
WANT some r-heap tots around I

i

Un: illdlng ni- ,,,\ i,. ,i

Send pi 11 and loi m Ion in :

1st.

j WAN 1 10 pun l.ase a 5 or 6 -roomed
* hOtise; must he mO'li-rn and clese ln-
that J^' "> cash win h,n, ii. ',i .

: ij] VK
u u;a.». ywnera uijij. t..;* n^i. CelsalsL

PO pupils received and visited- phone

It ICAL culture— Miss R E. .larvls Is

now forming .lasses C< .mj rhil-
dren, to commenci October i. r >r terms
inn! particulars aoplv .'.2K .\!

: .i-^a'i st.; phoneP. ny given
• II .in.v p i>n; Nagina 9lngh

lenity <

do any ii Ind of I

' IiirIi ilien the mil. I Nagina
for the

further ths slgnaturs oi any ..tber
will ii—.'' be accepted for Nnjtinn

Mnaii. Signed bj Natfiaa Singh, manager.RLot 6.

s St., Is .
i '. n from I he mm

kei H I

ROVAL .Notice—Ladies, you will find us
uslni sa si i ' '

i i >"iiRia.s st„ I
'i h "i the i'-''' ti" nts' bank k- ei y

nli 04 Mn !•; kiii. ni i muai be
once , im\ i oi nil ai a holesa la i

\'. .%.. I. in en ,t I

i » >.M and board for young men. 121
Smith Turner st,

OU.VI and boarl. Corner London - and
Liverpool rds.. end or Admlral'l rd

ROOD and board If desired In private
family ; Enj{ii«!i cooking; near sen.

and close In; pi:in". reasonable t.-rms; 71
MettEles si., .lames Bay,

UI'NNV front room, with flr'.-place nnd
' hoard for two gentlemen. 208 Qn

1 »S y.

fPO let—large front rocr.v with ooard. for
J- two gentlemen; slngbj bens; also ta t>l»

1. *1 in a week. Applv: sr.O N
I'nrk St.

rpuK Poplars, llrown a. hi Bell, proprietors,
i 603 Belleville St.; beard nnd room, ^7 per
week In adva-.i.e.

IOR 2 furnished, housekeeping rooms.
117 'South Turner st.. James. Bay..

Til l.ICT—I'UllNlSHKD ROOMS
A SUITE of lofty rooms. 484 olmcoe St.,A .' pear Menxies, sea - view ; one minute
from Beacon Hill car, piano. Phoue L-1716:

A NICELY furnished front room In new
apartment, autt" two gentlemen ; reason-

able references necessary. 1369 SJfandora,
apt. *.,.„ '''

,

...,..
',''. :--,:,

n

ANewly-fufnlshed room, private house,
etectrlc light, bath, furnace, telephone

applied,. for. near car, oft Queen's, 2818 Cook.
References.

AI.AIIUK furnished rront room suitable
for two gentlemen, also single room,

up-to-date. '32U Michigan at.
. '' ' '

'

!

,

'

"" 'V ' ' ", ' '
' "i " ' ni • ] '

'
, , > "

'

AT 1386 Johnson St., a large,, pleasant
front bedroom to 1st, newly' furnished,

single beds lor two gentlemen; also single.
lud room; modern house, every convenience,
good position; meals If desired. .'

"ilAUTi^LlIif'
r

1itir«tl54ia! Top'aMi;' 'Weit-'';

mount.' 810 Quadra It.B
BEOS, 25c; $1.25 per week. Oakland

Rooms. 1226 Langley.

TO Let—Newly furnished rooms,
board: cars, pass door; terms reason-

able 1627 Fort st.

TABUIC board. 516 llllslde; phone Lioil.

\''
I
K'-illitK Hoardln, II San

l Juan, off i miibj rd

\' k I >ld Hotnesti ad, Ifl I Pi I
ss av..A corner Douglas s: . comfortable boms

for worklngnre • Ou n m

WAN"! ED—ROOM am HKViin

BUSINESS elri wants
. |{ ..,i«t.

furnish i

(3ALMON Trousrs -Empress motor boats
* i • • "f charge to fisherman nol sud
•essfu Launches, yachts, cruisers for «»ie.

Empress Boarh^TttT, Belleville •:..
i-i. Pendi i f'i Soap Works.

i

j

' :i sstati .i:,-.»iii« nnd ..

I pl . bet i y Vale
the tn

Willi mis

thers Lot I,

Park; Is off
Pennoi k, < : Bhi Idoh

rpii;.; i isughtsi i oi Brfgland
1 ' in d "i 'ir-silay, nt N p m.. In
P hill. Douglas St. Secretary
caiters 1 1 :m>. Linden ave

^j
,v v«i lltf.lt glrn having prl

morning Instruction.

mei '

K. of
Mrs ll

Me 12 to 14.

vate governess
. In city, would

» . 'Ill . II, In z ! . iolll Inrin,
Bu. 3»J^. L'olonlsL

\ \ • '
i i l ' Room i ml i ii.i

»» (am ..in
• vvi i ii Flni 'i * i' .

VITAKTKD—Room and board In
» » f iimb within j i" s .. ocks
and fori lonlsl

\ r '>i'Ni; man desires private room
i ,i

1 '"'.' i'i .> ii .i \nn ii- un famllj «i;
..r piano and phone nm 3 3?n -

\ -
1

'i ni : k.mii leman requlrei
J- board with private famllj

]ui\ Komi lerma. Apply A K.S. Posl O
ftox »06

FIRMMIW) JKHISPW TO l.KT

CtOst'v froiuj room, open fireplace, suit-
J able for oris at two; small rent. 131

Mensles St.; pnone L404 7.>

FINE big rooms. tor two or three; reason-
able. DW. Yates.

IplOR rent—Large well-finished room,
centrally nnd pleasantly situated;

breakfast, etc. If
' required; references.

Box $934. Colonist

IjAURN'lbLiCD room, suit two gentlemen.
. private hown *ii Niagara at.

PIR^^-RATE bedrooms for rent; all mod-
ern Conveniences; one minute from car

and park, Jifio .Niagara. -
,

ITMJItN.'Siil.lJ room, ait modern, new man-
. ageinent: moderate purines. 843. Her-

ald st.

iriOR rem UriRht single and double bed-
roon>2, also housekeeping room; good

Minutes 1'. O. ; moderate.
'

. Colonist.

I
BURNISHED room, suit two or three gen-

ii' ' - Flsgiiard.I,, i i , *

1,
VUK 1 1 in. bedtioums, electrls light and

bath $2 per week close In, 043 Collln-

ITAOit rem -Furnished rooms at Wests! n

hotel; St'ii•• si
, ulsn board.

IJIRONT room In bungalow, suit one or
two. cn7 Cornwall it,, oft RICH

ITSCRNISHEO from room tor i«o Kcntle-
iid it .

I.'Sired. Apply U35 John-
son St.. or Ho:, 3.1H5. Colonist

FURNISHED room to let, suit' lady or
illeman. breakrast or full beard If

required ,1<I Menzles st.

[jli'RNISHED bedroom neat
1 1 ,i man st.

1252

l,ti I.' "nit two gen-
L thin. n. 488 Government sr.

.-M'UNISIIKD rooms, best locality, all con-
X os necessary.
1 1171''

i

Phono

FT^CFl.-. ....nu to rent; reasonable.
'I- -V St.

JAM I lUSt Opl I..-.1. Kill" Cm fUl
.1 rooms, heated throughout, run-

iiint; h"t nnd COld water In eni-b bedroom,
sitting room, every comfort,

neat I Jesmond Boose, r. o 7 jjhh-
i,i lames Baj Academy,

>

Li, for gentleman or man
iin.l Wife; tioard If desired; private

family; 'bath, 1316 Fernwood rd., corner

It [tOE furnished room, every conven
' lei n iirni town -4 ST. Rlini 00.I- i fi'nit room, suitable one
J "i t«.i gentlemen, or gentleman and

»i.'i. imlly, modern conveniences

V\'Kuv nice 7-roomed bouse in Victoria
Wesl A. W, BflJ.

ill.'ill st,

iidfcinan, I0"07

I
A i >v ,,rrers lenani | oi vsil i m -

-* i.iinaniiin 1
1 lost in i to man*!

Who ,v. nil.! receive her on u..ttnal terin-
r...esi F,, r particulars, sppl n I idles'
AgeiOy, 126 Bayward blotk; htiura 10 to t.
secrelsr > . Mrs. A. Clarkr; phoin 53

FOR furnished hpusi »

rn.fmt fee H. tv Kloytl i. Co., phone
*06j, ,('i bioiitriion »..

J

-
! IO let, tt and JS per week. II in

I* Soiiii I. ..,. Mrs ,\i. I..",, i proprteireea.

UOOM to lei A sunny from bedi ,....,. in
I

i
'•• house I i in I "iiil, ink.'. ne ir

-i ,n . > i ., ,. .• i .
imvood car.

DuOMja tn |<il U.Mitleman looking for nlr<>
It rurnlshed room with private Knsiish

111 FalrflSld dlstii'i will find nimr
HJ.tiK in n.\ ms.r Colonist

kJ' PERIOI urnlshed ...ms, *v*ry con-^~ venlsnce 92 i Collnson st. I'hone
I.i Hoi; 5 mlriites from P. O.

ff\0 l'*nl Nlre front hertreom; qul«t family.
J~ iul i'hocnlx Place, near Beacon Hill

flU)'- L0f--?O''iae building on -the corner of
4C' Hock Bay and Say St., lately occupied
for a plumbing shop; rent $16 per month.
Applj? 651' Manchester rd.

TO Iet-4-Machlne shop; Well equipped
M.B.H., Colonist.

in , i
i , in , .

"

l it i
' i, ,

'

| i, '

,
i '

" ,; '
,,,i, '•> ,i j'

,

'
i,

TO rent-—New Mason «c Riach piano to
respectable party; no children. Phone

2024 *t once, ',.«. "
,

.

,
'ii

.

'
'

'

".
'

,

'

'

' .
' "

;
r ,i —

nio Let"—-Three . offices ' In- a. suite; o;»
J- good corner; good lease ; rent $30 a
month.' Apply''!* W, Perry, Room 12, Met-
ropolltan building. Opposite poat office .

fl\0 Rent-^-Flne 7 room house; mile circle;
".JL close to car line: pplendld location;
modern conveniences; furnished; 3101
Chambers st.

HOUSES J?OK RENT

CLOSE In, 6-roomod; house; furniture for
sale; neat and comfortable: gas range.

1007 View at. Apply today.
.

jt,

FOR rent-^-Pretty 6-roomed bungalow,
1524- Foul Bay rd., furnace, modern.

good garden, keys at 1520. Rent $35 per
inonlh. Apply P. O.. Box 815.

i&ioR sale-^-- A No. o two shelf Hubbard
S~ portublc oven, baJtea 175 loaves; first-
class .order; cash $32i-; can be seen In op-
eration all- next week. Box 4136, Colonist.

TTlOR Rent—6-roomed house; bath, pantry,
J- city water, electric light, two big lots,
near Carey rd., 10 minutes Douglas car;
$20 month. Owner, 2»0s Rock Bay ave..
or Colonist Box 2803.

HOC81S to let—14 rooms, opposite naval
canteen grounds, Bsqulmalt. Apply

R, V. Winch & Co., or on premises.

rpo rent—A nibs I -room house, also a
-t small house suitable for one or two
persons; can give lease. Apply Box 1119,
Colonist.

rpi i ren!—N.w 6-room house, large bns. -

I furnace, every modern eonv-iltl-
ii car. H. ll. .Nunn,

Constance ave.

rpo rent—New, modern house, 8 rooms,
X basument, furnace, large lot. block from
car. .lames Hay. Apply 144 Ontario st.

TO 'nt A five-roomed, new, all m."iern
conveniences, house, Hillside av., from

Sept. 23. ApplS Box 8721, Colonist.

1VA.MKI) TO HJCPTT—HOUSES

1BURNISHED house with four bedrooms
wanted by 15th September for pri-

vate family. 328 Michigan st.

^1M.\1,I, house wanted to rent by middleO of October by responsible party. Rr><
4030. Colonist office.

rpi > lient—Modern. 7-roomed house, for two
J- months, furnished, or will lease for
one year without furniture. For particulars
.IP. 'I. 660 David st.

WANTED—To rent a first class modern
houso near St. Margaret's school; eight

or nine rooms. Alv o von Alvensleben. Ltd

IVANTED to rent—Unfurnished house,
' » eight or ten rooms, close In preferred
Apply POSI Office Hoi 1011, Victoria. B. C.

UMXTRO-To rent Immediately, small
* ' furnished house, 3 or 4 rooms; careful I

tenant. Ht,\ 2992, Colonist.

U'ANTED—Furnished house with 6 or f>

»» bedrooms; must be in good location.
Apply With full particulars. Hon 4004, Col
i.nlHI.

A\'\NTKI> hi once—Furnished or unfui
'» Dished house, near in or near car line.
\ pply Bos 4ii4, Colonist.

IVANTIIII—To rent nicely furnished 5 or
'» tl .roomed bungalow in goe.l Imalln
Iteply .1. rc Smart A Co.. Ltd., 406-401
I'.iiiberton building.

\\/ANTlCI>--To rent a 4 or 6-roomed
' ' In. use in \ lotarls West; state rent.
Apply llox 3771. Colonist.

U'ANTKIi — Furnished or unfurnished
»' house or flat by 3 adults. Box $$44.

< lolonlst.

HOUSES vTAMTKO
A M In.. king fur 3 or 4 roomed hou»e,

-*»- small payment down; wish to deal
.villi tlie ..mum, not l,». lioular about iocsj- .

I i v. Ho i "inn, colonial.
__

(<OMPLETES/t rurnlshed «-room bojjpH
lem: furniture for sale; house rent-

ed to huve, only Mux 412». Coloni st. •

PERSONAL

Mi Hint INF,-OPICM and all drug habits
uied hi home with the most remark^.

e*le reme.lv ever discovered for this vury
pose, containing the great vital princtpm
lacking in all others. No suffering nor de-
tention rrom business. Call or writs In eon-

'

fiance, India Drug Cnre Mfg. Qe., 124 ROb*
son St., ttncouvir, B. C
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BrSTTNESg CHANCES

m

\ HKAI. snap Hurry ui> If you want It.

: a*\-60 acre* aaaj Duncan, close to C. N.
1 :o i.ti-s cleared, balance pertly slas
and logged; Home jjoiul timber, house, bsrn.
P i .. ampin water, about 1 mile from
• •wichan rlV4 It, >*< net; 1-3 cash,
balance arranged »t ; per Sent; price ln-

1

-
- - • buggy, chickens,

gardeq toolii and Ira mason &
J'urilir tt, 31'9 Pen) _.

AEUBJt eppertunlt] -Good clan 11-
roomed boarding house close to o 1 1 y

.

"II . ai i.nr I n tlarl, writ,-

3SJ7, Colon!*!

Bl .-I :. !•:>.-
I thing to locate In Yan-

ruuver Island would like to hear of
i

i : liUoa; unfidentlal. Box 3896,

mist

BAKBRS1

, confectioner*" ami restaurant
(old established) business for tale I

central position In Victoria; splendid open-
ing for enterprising man. Apply Box D. L.I.,

Colonist.

CCHOICE Alberta ramh. Calgary district.
J l#o acres, about 300 tons hay. new

turnisned house, stable; a moneymaker;
owner a teacher; will exchange. What
offers? Teacher. 838 Broughton at.

,

/^AN. Building- Co. to sell three contract*.
V.J $1600 each, due for building. Apply
Box 3688. Colunlat. '

CIOME and ate u* if you want a rooming
> house; we have it 8, 8, 8. 10, 18, 22

and 44 room*, with leasee, all well located,
on good term*. Mettler-lleehllng Co., 848
Fort at.

"E^OR, sale—Half Interest In large, well-
;
J- v furnished office, only 868. for partlc-

I: ulars apply 118 Pemberton Blk.

Ij"lOR Bale—^Transfer business in Duncans.
VP. Q. Bo* ITT. Duncan. B. C.

FOR Sale, cheap—Fully equipped real es-
tate office; central location; ground

.floor; low rent. Apply Box 8801, Colonist*.

FOR sale, cigar; store, good location
parties wishing to leave elty. Box 3108.

Colonist.
,—. ,

j
. \ I, i

. i

POR sale—Restaurant, with complete out-
fit, almost new; best location on John-

son at. Apply 505 Cormorant St.. between
b and 12 a.m.

for «ai.k— Mistn i t \ k>i •- (Cont'd)

I.10R sole complete International Cones-
pendem etal mining course,

unused; J30 reduction. B. v. mum, drawer
5*0, city,

H

I.^UK sate, cheap, one horsn, bacon sllcer,

. gasoline llghtinx plant. All in good
working order. Win. B, Halt, (i'.'J Johnson
St.

AMMKilI.ES,-', double-barrel shot gun,
One condition heap. Bo* •1133.

LARGE touring car. . big power and
did car, full Cfl

r '"'

rent work ,,i hoi, I. call 1 410 Broad st.

OTOlt Truck, the best proposition

can get, suitable for delivery «

iled,
1410 Broud. st

3600, a bargain.

MOTOR CtCLE. 7 h.P.

modal: fine condition; Ji'SS

19 11

cash.

Phone X3068.

Hit.

A to exchange 4 acres ut

Colwood, on which l* anew 6-roomed
house, etc., for a a-roomfu house in Saanlch
on good sized lot near city limits; what havd
you to offer? Wm, Dunford & Son. Ltd.. J131-

lot. and will pay wm* cash. P. a Box a-l^BqaWsTrtton blk.

M
Box 40(0

ress car, capacity 1800 lb*.,

188 ash, balance 8 months,
jnlsr.

VTEARLY new roadster to exchange jror

BRtfTLBT, ladle*' tailor. Coetumeetrom
• $80; flit guaranteed.. No. 409 Sayward

building; Ml. 2S8T. '

BNT a Remington Model 7. three rnonthe
_J for $8: visible models. 13 per month.
Telephone 214. Remington Typewriter Co.,

Ltd.. 318 Pemberton Bldg., Victoria. B. C.

R'

SECOND-hand Hate, nearly new;
2638,

phone

CJECOfcD-HAND piano for sale, »78. Ap-O ply Box 3888. Colonist.

mo rent—Partly furnished, new Broomed
J- house with basement, on Glanfnrd ave..

two minutes from train, for 330 monthly.
A pply 736 Pandora st.

milE following English sporting gear I*

J- offered for sale and can be seen by
applying at Colonist office: Hammerle**
ejector gun. hammer gun. fishing rods.

trolling rods, reels, etc.; all in excellent

condition. ^
TTPEWR1TEU (heap--aood terms; new

model. Bo* 38J5. Colonist.

TEACHER* WANTK8>

WANTED—MlSCKf l.ANKOCS

A W ist be In

(j.io.i running on -ash

ind term*. App.;
Mm, :I733.

( I !'W. I'lld

in.
ber; liighes a'Junk

, 1CJ0 ^tore - I30.

\X TANTiQD—By a ian. Insc
vv.

ii»f. '

\\ irehase a second-hand
\ \ conditio
girl ,.i

, hand boy's express
' '"i mist,

\1\TA.V i table; must be
1 » in ilr»l ridition, Apply

HERMAN HOUSE CO,

Box
L1KL.. t.'olonlst.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE

WANTED—Modern well finished bunga-
low In good locality In exchange for

lot*. Box 34S8. Colonist. -.

I

' 'I' ' * ' ' '
' '

'

| ! i n i ,

VS71EI. exchange good shotgun, D. B.,

it B. It., and ammunition for gent;* bi-

cycle. 404 Obed av.. West of Tllllcum.

AGENTS WANTED

ONE reliable man In every town to take
order* for best custom-made clothes in

Canada. Highest commission. Rex Tailoring
Co.. Elmiieu. Toronto. Ont.

ly.VSTBD— I.lve agent, good capabilities.

VV for high-class ladles' and gents' oriler

tailoring; best location In city; salary ana
commission. Box 3S«'.i, Colonist.

virANTBD- Boy and girl agent*, aell 30
»V packajjes of posicarils for u* at 10

cents each, and receive a beautiful postcard
album or boy's watch free. Send no money,
we trust you with the card* until sold.

Write today. The Stenseth Vremlum Co.,

Dept. K, Boss av., 43t>. Winnipeg, Man.

MONEY TO LOAN

n b, Kay ward I i,. rhonc 3384,

HOl'SES
.' TON «l.—j-roomed bungalow on the
A mill: circle, fully modern, two llreptaee*.
VJbOO; |e0O cunli, buluucu at \ month.

2IAUD at.—7-rgomed nouse on 60-fl.

lot, iimldc the half mile circle, tot

. taiius.

HARRISON, st.—5-roomed house; modern;
nulde the mile Mule, JOJnO; 11600

;ince In i > i .

\ ' \ I
.

:. nied fully modern houso
A i. it li built-in buffot and mantels; prica

,• .... jo; »ioui) cash, balance arranged to suit.

MONTEREY ucc.—ti-ruomed fully modtrn
houso on lot 48x118. 36800; 31800 curb.

balance to still,

omed hnuKO on lot

la* furnace; lliOOO;
HAMPSHIRE nl.—

80x114 to la

i

81200 cash, balanci

LAUREL st.—Fully modern 7-roomed house
on two lots, 80x180. 85780; cash 82000,

balance arranged to suit purchaser.

TJOBERTSON at.-Ju»t south a'tllfliU'W^XV a 5-roomed. fully modern house for
84200; 1780 cash, balance ensy.

CAMBRIDGE av*.-—Near aea and Beacon
Mill

.
park. 8-roomed house! on IKrgo

lot, modern; Including furnace; price 88000,
balance over 8 year*.

INDEN av*.—B- roomed bungalow, lot 43x
^ 130 to a lane. t8?50; 81800 c»*>».

MAY at.—5 -roomed modern bungalow on
car line, near corner of Linden avc.

13800; small caah payment and balance like
rent. r

1

MOSS st.— 6-roomed fully modern house on
large lot, near sea and car line, furnace,

*.,«00; »15oo caah, balance arranged.

MOSS «t.—7-roomed house on lot 50x120
for $5600; caah 11300. balance ar-

ranged.

CR0ET & ASHBY
Real Estate. Timber. Mines and Oattl Lar.ds.

Phone 2»»'J. Box 680.

JJ« Temberton Bldg.. Victoria B. C,

Vancouver Ofllc*, IV|neta Bldg.

Members Victoria Real Estate Kxchanga.

8200,000
l

, a,r
cT atreem"UI oi

$400,000
for mortgages ou

kj . u
oil' •

FUIU' 11umi> it, ill,: only deep water town-
»l\* on Hard] iJay . thl gov* D

rtliarf is at Jforl nardy, all passutgors and
freight for 1-taidy Bay aie landed at l'u.i

wharf.

PORT Hardy lots are selling at the pres-
ent time for 4 1 18 and up; terms J-»

cash and *iu par quarter wltnout interest,
get one of menu lo.s uuture tUe advance lu
price.

NORTH Kaauich— 100 acres, cultivated,
surveyed for subdividing.

CjAANK.'H—Half mile 'waterfrunt, 200 acres.
•^ stood beach.

f"\N* tramwgy UD»—4iood 18U>«^ l«r«« a^M
v/ cultivated; /•': ...

JLJAANICH—Waterfront, 30 acre*, good land.

SAANICH— 130 acres. 45 acres cultivated,
balance easily cleared; near tram and rail.

way._ '

' 1 V;:

,
'•. "

SAANICH—Lake Hill. «0 acre* *ultabie lor
•ubdl vision.

^j AANJCH— Facing Elk Lake. 20 acres good
J bottom lnnd\

\

EDWIN ERAiMPION'S
REALTY CO.

McGregor Block, Cor. View and Broad
House Phone XX2i:|. f.,oi1L. a'jl

LAND NOTICES

$•)"-,A 'ASH—Arbutus end Carroll sts,.—t>U two lots, .

each.
lose Uurnslde. |l"

i""arey
|"fijf U W'l—p*rKU «l<- 60x110, nei

'PUUU rd .; third cash.

SKftnfl Uard en C'lty (BurnsUle rd). clo*«
^>\J\J\J tu «tore aud car, $16u cash.

»t(k>>- one lot off Oloverdale on Belhuno
«JP«-'*-*J ave. ; J27i ca«h, 175 ijuarterly. An-
otlter, price J300; iZIO cash.

"~7~\ CASH—Richmond ave., off Oak
* *J Bay ave.; price 31.760.

Sftl ~\()t\ CORNER—Obed and TIIllcu
«iriAi«J\/\J r dT; jsoo cash and terms; sto
site; butcher and bakery badly wanted.

$1,100-^736

um
ru

St., close Fernwood
3360 cash, and terms.

SAANICH—Near Blk Lake '

100 acres, cordwoou off,

and tramway,
chtedy good

bottom lanJ, cultl-

LOTS
t^JIXTH St.— Four lots. ..>ach .18x180, no^ rock and level: price. 867 5 each, on very
easy terms; will sell separate.

TAUREL *t.—Corner of Suiyihc St., four
J lot*, each 48x110, for 34300; 31700 caah,

JAAN1CH

land

B
OAAN1CH —50 ' acres. So cleared, creek onO property.

fJAA.VK'H—Waterfront, 60 acres, 38 cleared,O house, etc.

SAANICH—118 acres,
ted.

JAAN1CH—46 acres,
fruit trees, etc.,8

^JAANICH

26 cultivated, house,
en tram line.

-In 3 % mile circle, II acres.

AND 31100—Two tine lots In Hol-
lywood Crescent and Park; great

In; «a*y t«rm«; third ca»h.
S» » »

HOUSES
TfiXCEPTJONALLY good opportunity to
-M walk Into a home already prepared;
owner going to old country will sell hi*
lovejy new house, 4 rooms with room, for
two -more, on high position in Gorge View,
tastefully furnished and fully modern; city
water, light and every convenience; price
only 84000 for the lot; 81 000 cash.

S»1 9 P.nn"~CIl>w ln b«rgaln; Humboldt
V-*-*-»*JVrvr st., ' near Vancouver at.. 7
rooms, modern, large lot 56x140, few mln-
utea* walk rrom P. O.. will be worth 320,000
shortly; only 33500 cash and long terms (or
balance.

GRIMAS0N & BUNNETT
SSu Pemberton Building. Victoria II. C.

• ACREAGE
tplVK acres. 8 miles out. slashed, easy to
" clear, good soil; price $1775; easy term*.

^n}«»ril District. < nnroUTer Island. B. C.

'lake notice tbal sixty days (SO; »1it
i Robert I'srk, o? Vancoaver, i

I

occupation, Broker, intend to apply for per-
-iiiii in purohaai the (oltowing d*»crfbed

iiig at a stake planted on
the shore about one iniir mile a i ih of T.

L. NO, 43HU, and maiked H. I'.'s S. E. C,
ice west 80 cliiins, north SO chains.

rin 80 i ii a int. thence following the slnu-
ositlen of llie shore line to place of g.08)

loencemenl. Containing 6iu acres, more or

less.

Dated ihe 1st d«y of July. 1913.

ROBERT PARK.
Locator.

J. W. McLeod. Agent

Saynard District, Vancouver Island, B. C.

Take notice that sixty days (60) tXtel
ilnic. ). ' I. alley, of Vancouvej, B. ('.,

occupation, Broker, Intend to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described
land*: Commencing at a stake planted on
the shore, abjut one mile north of the s.

E. Corner of Robert Park'* claim, and
marked C. B.'s 6. E. t'„ thence west 8.0

chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains,
thence' following the kinuoslties of t

bore line to place of commencement, Co
taihing 940 acres, more or >*».
Dated the l»t day of July. 1812.

CHARLJJS BAILEY.
! , Locator.

.«f. .W.'McLeod. Agent.
i

'
i

'. 'ii
'

»in

Victoria

to

ictorla Land District—District-M awtrswq,
Take notice that Charles BaylU ' of • Vlc-

. rla, B. C occupation axeman, intend* to
apply for permission to purchase the fol-
lowing described landa: Commencing at a
post planted at the northwest corner of Wil-
liam Sanders, P. R. 24 41, VaJdez Island.
4 hence east 40 chain*; thence north 30
chains, thence west 40 chatna, thence along
high water mark, southerly, to point of
commencement t being fractional north H
of n. w. vt of lot 230), and containing
80.00 acres more or lea*.

CHARLES BATL1S,
Date. August 38, 1012.

'
— H I

'

Victoria Land District—District of Renfrew.
Take notice that Arthur Robert Sherwood

of Victoria, B. C., occupation raat. estate
agent. Intends to apply for perm' lioru-to
purchase the following' described lwnd*:
Commencing at a post planted' at ... Hear
htf iinrtaea
he District

hi rnrnrr mill nf T„ li 171(1 1t^rrptn He—Kbomlng house hi rooms; long
.-*-' lease; best location in the city; fine
'furniture; thl* 1* a dandy Hrst-class pro-
position; owner; no agents. Box 3858. Col-
onist.

TTIOR sale—Rooming house, new furniture,
^""bew. modern buirdlng,"38" rooms; long
lease. Box 3687, Colonist'.

'

, ^ «_

(1 REAT opportunity tor roan who under-
,.,
X stands pork and delicatessen trade, to

..rent a store where success Is certain. Room
7, -over the Northern Crown ;B*nk.'

/ 1 ENTLEMAN. thirty years' experienceAT general merchant, would be glad to
meet a working partner with equal capital
to open a furniture store. Apply P. O. Bojc
1287, ' ;'.:,

, .

riOOD restaurant for sale cheap. 1118
VT Blanchard »t.

I HAVE established the beat fish business
in town, customers throughout the whole

city, business arid good horse and. rig for
sale cheap. Apply Box: $828, Colonist

'

". ' "

.

'

.
i " T", ,i

-
i

ii i «. / i i—-—^~

NlpPON"-Pr»**ing olotlies; w* do good
cleaning jaad price cheap;, corner Cani^

osiun and Jkutllln st.
.

KESTA ciiAN.X. forAWieiUrapliMJittW location

;

' good lease; must -Sell at once, will take
the SiSt 'reasonable -offer. Apply P. O. Box
*54.

BOOMING house. 10 room*, good location;
3400 cash. Mottler-Reehllng Co., 848

Fort st„ Victoria,
-'

B. Ci /_ ''. :-
,

^
,. ._

niHREE .parlies to join advertiser in f<jrm-
J- Ing conrjiany In strictly honaflde, le-

gitimate business, that will bear the stric-
test Investigation; money .secured by patent
right*. Parties that could take a working

'interest (though -not essential) preferred.
Enormous 'profit* assured; coat of patent I*.

82,000 or 3500 per *hare. If you mean busi-
ness, write in first Instance to- Box 3*83,
Colonist.

TWO restaurants. for slle, with lease. Ad-"
dre*a Box 4077, Colonist. ..:''..

"fTiHe City of 8mlllng Succesa" is what
-»- com* one recently camu Fort Fraser.

B.C., and well he might, for there never was
a town where success was more assured; saw-
mill, stores. bank building, government
building and a big hotel are uuw built «>r

being constructed: railroad grade la now
cleared through the town; the Ttvt Eraser
Development Club want* to jf*l in touch
•with ambitious people who want to start
ln a new town; write to them today and
ask for a.- copy of the Fort Fraper Newi.
Fort Frater Development Club, w, A.
Matheson, *ccy„ Vancouver dmee.t 182
Winch bldg. •..,;• .;-;'^.

''
. .,;„., -

.

rANCOUVER Island butchering cuslncs*.
• well established and capable of being

considerably Increased; turning ovtr he-
ween 31200 and 31800 per month; close to
station and hotel: sale includes butcher
shop, old storage room, sausage room and.
private office: 32250 ckuh. 1. R. vBowea '*»'

Co.. Ltd.. 843 Fort at.; pnone 27a4.

\Y TANTED—Agent to solicit for hlgh-clas*
»» tailoring flrni. best location, must be
alive. and. of good address; salary1 and com-
mission. Box 4748. Colonist.

,

' - ' ' '
.

1
1 .i n i '

'

. i, n i
i

,

i , > i,
'

,i m-**m
Vt 'ANTED—An active partnership in good
» » clsar stand, furniture or hardware
store: have 3300 cash and 3400 in securities
to Invest, Box 3702. Colonist.

VXTELL establl»hed 11-room boarding
VV hoti3e, close in. always full, well fur-
nished; sna,i at 81300. Apply Box JSN. Col-
onist.

Hj»1
"~.<\ NET prorit per month—Well estvb-

fjpj ')\J iished boardlng-housejf always
full; dour- In; price 31500; terms. Apply
Box H.H. D., Colonist.

FOB SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

\ FINE old cello, In seod condition, for

ajUJ18, Apply II Bollard, 7.11 \'ancouver

\ L'l'u snap, 45 h. p. pony Tonneau,
-i."jl newly painted, most complete equlp-
Uient, 31350. cal H Broad st,

BKi'i i loin Home Luildcrs' share
Used at (1,15 with tile

mis* of a dividend soon. I will sell at
. i. »" per s'i-' i

• Bon 1006, I loloalst.

JVKACTIFI'L, latest evening and after-
> iiiniii gown, latest pannier rryle; cost
i, .wi. «•,. at half price; never been worn;

hum 38. Address Box 10'H. Colon, at.

H

(

i;im;i"hi suite, also gocarl: good condl-
. heap. Bo

/ tORNlCE brane, aiso 30 foot rollers; or

v_^ will renl Address .1. A. Colcock, Gen-
• ral Delivery, '. !< torla.

4ABBAOE plants, extra fine, per 100, 80c;

P'i 1000, 33.50. To get good .lulcy early

cabbage now Is ih» lime to plant. AupM
James Simpson, 611 Superior; phone LS8B4.

i.i',i;mm; dress suit, made by flrsl-cla*.i

%J tailor, nearly new, fit sail rnedlum
figure gentleman, to be sold cheap. Box
loin Cdlonlst.

J^inlt sale nt a bargain, '0 h p touring
car, in good condition, will take some

rash, balance to unit Pacific Uotor i at

Co., R36 Yates st.

i.^i'it tale Gold nin strawberry p
' growrl from virgin plants, price I', 10

per m. or $1.00 per loo. in bundle) of 18;

Hi, emli'-si sUiiwioim H. C COAnOT, BW-
nc\- I'. ( ).

r»lH sale r v nr* 'r K ..,-»i» mur,. i.-.

Hi,\ 8898 Colonial

ITVjR «ale- Nearly new rnWh. tired hngg.r,

cost J17S. and single harness, ron j.'7.

will sell both for 1150. Apply .1. Cherry,
l.ampson St. south, or phon,.- 1*2982.

I.-^nR sale—.12 Wlftelieeter rlfls in rood
condition. Apply Hon 408!'.

j^OR sale—6x7 c»mera. romplet». In good
condition. Rr>x .<17>. iv.ionlst

ii« in sale— ion Edison standard records.

20 cents enrh. Apply BOX 8400, CoI«

onloi .^__________ .

1.10R sBl<>. lady's navy bin* coat and skirt,

tailor made, coat lined with silk, woiti

vie* CO*! I&0; "t' 1 nccept 110: bust 34.

waist' 38, skirt length It, Box 40J«, cote.

u»t.

• WR sale, baby rarrlsge. good order R!6

\1 Pandnrn.

I'.IOR sale—New g*nfs slightly used Eng-
ll»h wheel, bargain for .-sah. In Al

condition. Box 3931. Colonist

IjiOB sale— Electric seal rest, sla« J«. also
1

blufc-rallored *ult, six* **>. cheap Box
3*21, Colonist.

A JUNIOR aselatant resident master for

boys' boarding school; fond of sports.

Write full particulars. Box 2268, Col onist.

VfTANTBD at once, teacher lor Cape Scott

VV school. B. C; aalarji 378 a. nv>nth.
Applv to W. 8. Glbbs. Secretary. Cape Scot;,

B. C."

fTfTANTBD—Resident teacher for drawing.
VV painting, needlework, dancing, in pri-

vate school: music desirable. Address Box
28»». Colonial.

.

lOST; AND FOtTNP .

ASTRAY from C. P. R. wharf, black
Cocker Spaniel; has leather collar,

brass studs: answers to name of Jim. Any*
one finding this dog will kindly communi-
cate with, baggage-master. C. P. R. wharf.

MONEVto loan, and agreements
Apply to E. A. Harris & Co.

POUg rtt.

1219
wn iancg «. i; a rm ii. good lahd. subdivided.

Douglas.
XfO.VTEREr ave.
-i'l- 13000 ,each;

-North of Oak Bay ave.,
third cash, balance 6

Improved properties.<r>'"'rw\|i TO loan on tmprov
tPOl/UU Box 3890. Colonist

"\fONET to Loan—in sum* of 8*000-94*00.
i-VJ- 8 per cent intercut. Dawaon A Mc-
Galliard. 704 Fort St., Balmoral block.

9200
and 13.

MONTEREV ave— Between McNeil and
Saratoga, 60x120, for 31700; one-third

caah.

J AANICH—Gorden
O land. .

Head. *6 acres, godd

nearly all

mile* from
cleared, close tTT

city; 82800; easy

SAANICH—240 acres, good land. 3200
per acre. _^__

(JAANICH—»8 acres, tramway through.

TENDERS WANTED
C1AMBRIDGE at.—Corner of McKenxie,

> large lot, $2280; third cash, balance 8.
12. 18.

AAN1CH—20 acres, 2 creeks, cultivated.

-toasts

rolp/tlLOST or stolen frotp<the residence of W.
Oliver, "Bongate," Beach drive. Oak

Bay. Scotch t'Weat Highland* Terrier;
grey color; answer to the name of "Bran;
blind on* eye. . A. reward of $28 will be
paid to anyone giving information .leading

to
:
the,, recovery of the dog.

LOST—Between Cook at. beach and the

bird cage In Beacon BUI park, an old

bag containing a small doc* and hey."

Finder rewarded. Apply Colonlat Box 8984.

LOST—Between Longford Station and
Qoldatream Hotel, yellow suitcase, with

two cheques In It; return to Box 3«70, Col-

onlst; reward.

.

'

,
*

f OST—Lady'a gold Waltham watch and
Li fob, letter* P.C. engraved on caae and
fob; lost between Hillside ave. and Fort «rt.

:

reward. 9tJ3 Boae at.. Or Box 4008. Col-

onlst. '

.

•'
'

'

' - ,

LOST—A few daya ago, an automobile
inner tube In a Firestone bag. Reward

on returnihg same to' thl.a office.

CJTOLEN—Or strayed from 3008 Douglas
19 st., 8 ponlaa, 1 black,, one sorrel. .' Any-
one harboring aame will be prosecuted.

CJTRATED from Urns avenue, Oakland*,
So one roan cow with halter on: person
harboring will be prosecuted. Rodman,
Maywood P. O.

•

.

STRATBD to 1927 Barle at., Irish terrier.

Owner may have aame by paying all

expen»e». '.

•

.

'
,. .

. .
,;-

TRATED^A piebald, brown and white
pony, mare, about four years old,

clipped mane; reward 16 for location of
pony; additional reward 38 for return of
pony to the undersigned. Arthur w. Mc-
Curdy, Malahat Park. ~

.

fijTRATEB^—Red eockUr spaniel; willO finder kindly communicate with owner
,nt 1481 Fort at.
' .

-

.i i.
-

in , .|

-
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THE party that recently removed the
Udder from St. Mark'* church can re-

turn aame Immediately and have further
Double. "O, Printer. Maywood.

... ' !'- -.
i . ' . .

.,•.... .i
•

i,r-

WILL the party who found In a Wlllowa
ear Sunday evening., September tat, a

allv^r.:, car* caae, monogram E.I.B., con-
taiding visiting cards and fcey, communicate
with owner, 11*4 Dalla* road Or phone
R88»« and receive aubatantlal reward for
It* recovery. •

TENDERS wanted for the building of

three cottage*. Apply after alx, 1763
Fort at. ,

THESQOKE REALTY CO,
Office*:, Soofce and North Soolie.

W. Miller Hlggs. H. M. 8. BeU.

1(1 AND A HAIJ'" acre* In Sooke, 9 acre*
J-*' cleared and under cultivation; balance
light timber; aoll very good i. mostly fenced;
a few young bearing fruit trees; 6-room
house fn excellent order; good barn for 5
horses; this -property commands a splendid
view of the Straits and Olympics, and would
make a model poultry farm. Price, 98780;
Urmia" arranged".

,"'"' """"

ONE acre waterfront on Sooke Harbor;
clo»e to wharf, store*, school, church.

postbfnce, stages, etc.; ha* both road and
water frontage with a good beach. •

on Harbor;
;

aheep and

IfOULTKY AND LIVESTOCK

APRHj hetched purebred whltefWyandotte*,
cockerel* and pullets; John S. Martin

strain. Mellor. 1*26 Hillside.

OTHER *plcndld homesitcs
Strait* and Sooke River;

poultry ranches . S

5 ACRES ln Sooke; one slashed; alder bot-
tom land; first -cla»* soil; shack; road

frontage on two aide* and good water sup-
ply. ' _.

IN Sooke, 85-100 acre; half cleared, with
good 8-roomed house commanding splen-

did view; all fenced and gopd aoll; chicken
bouse and woodshed. ,'

O ACRES. Sooke. halt acre cleared;, tlm-
A her very light; aoll good wth 4-roomed
house: thl* property rront* on the main
road: good well and view. Price. 32SOO;
terms arranged. . ; ;

<-^ -

SOME fine homesites on the Harbor, Sooke
ITfver and the Strait*; also aheop and

1 poultry ranch**.

T/lO ACRE8 Ip Sooke; good soil; quarter
Xl/O mile frontage on harbor and the
Strait*.

'

i .
-

mHRBE and a third acres, one. and a
J half cleared; gond soil; fenced on two
aides; with 4-roomed new bungalow; . thia

is waterfrontage on Sooke Hdrbor; line

view; close to store, school; church, poatr
ofdee and stage*.

„ ..
. ,j i

.
i.i. i

'

i*TK ACRES, more or lea*,. In Soofce; splen-
• •* did soli; line old bearing. orchard, how
a alght; good wafer, well and springs; 30x
80 harp for 8 horec*; owner will *ubdi vide.

OTHljR properties on Sooke Elver, Har-
bor and the Strait*; some one hnrae-

aitea.
.

:

. .

'"
. ,

.^..acra waterfront oh Soofce Harbor;
- close to wharf, store*, school, church,

postoffice. stages, etc.; haa both road and
water frontage with a »?ood beach.

2 ACRES.' half acre cleared, with good »r

roomed house, commanding splendid
view; all fenced and good apll; chicken
house and woodshed..

If.
R gale—Second-hand Ssre. In «ood or ,

der. cheap. 810 Johnson st

i.^OR
Sate—Cook stove and several ertlcles

I of furniture, nearly new. Including new
Sice desk. Apply »•• Hliislde ave.

Ift, T. HANSON'S, 8. C. W. leghorns. R.
J X. Walker, Strawberry Aale, phone

H 2 4 0,
,

.

-

FOR sale, two calves three months old,

and one calf seven months old. Leh-
mann, 1346 Carlln »t.

FOR Sale—Pen of White Wyandotte hens;
good layers; also Black Minorca*, 1020.

Colllnson s t.

FOR sale, February and March hatched
Rhode island Red pullets. W. H. Van

Arum. 2390 Cadboro Bay rd.

rilRST-CLASS goose and gander. Miss
Morley, t.nko 11111 P. O.

Ij^OR Sale—Jersey cow, in full milk; also
- heavy horse ln first class condition.

Apply Chandler Bros., Wilkinson road:
phone F2064.

ITIOR sale

—

Irish setter, thoroughbred, 12
months. 315 Market St.. orr Hillside, av.

J.tOR sale—Young pigs, 34 each; pure
- bred Berk'shlres. J. Watt, Flrbrae

Kaiin ' lak I'. '.>.. R.M.D. No. 6.

J7IOR sale—10 Rhode island red cockerels.
I while rock cockerel; all from

thoroughbred pr'ze stock. Phone L.2013,

T7IOR Sale— 18 layln*g hens. 12 pullets,
-T Brown Leghorns 310 per dozen. Apply
Box 3842, Colonist.

, ^
.';

'

'
'_

1Jt< .It sale— Single comb, brown Leghorn
- pullets. J. West, Haultaln St., Sub.
P O, No. 1,

IT^OR sale—English setter pup, reasonable.
Box ii\9. Colonist.

FOR Sale—Horse, buggy and harness. Ap-
ply Lilt North park ti

WELLINGTON ave—f#o lot* south of
May St.. slse 50x148, 82280 each; third

caah. balance 8. 12 and. 18.

l\,fOSS at.—Close to May *t.. size 50x120,
"*. 31800, terma .

STANNARD ave.—-l^ot 50x120 for $1600;
third caah. balance 8. 19 and 18".

WLDWOOD ave,—Two level Lots at 81858
each, u«ual term*. /

BERWICK «., James Bay—Lor slse <8x
107 for $3300; »1U>0 ca*h. balance 6. 12

and If.
'

,

,

T ANSDOWNE *ubdlvl*lQn—We have a few
Jhd large iota left in thl* close-in subdivis-
ion at the original prices; let us show them
to you. __._^_

ACREAGE
GORDON Head waterfrontage—We have

exclusive sate of one 5-acre block arid
one 3t»-acre block In this district; no rock
and al| In orchard; prfce 32400 per acre,
very easy terms, ,

GEDAR Hill Cross rd—^f a«r*s on the 8-
^ralie cirole.'vho rock; wlU mefce a good

subdivision: $1280 par- acre, good terms.

TOWN 4 COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIONEERS

1343 Oovarajneot at. , Telephone MS*.

i

'

i

i

ii mi

BOtINDAB.T rd—Large lot. sis. 50x148,
$080 for quick »aie,

QU'APPELLE st.—8-rooraed up-to-date
bungalow, $8000;. $800 caah.

PENDER island, are acres, mile and a
half waterfront. Phone op property.

Including $4000 of saw log* and coal rights.
$88 per acre. '•

•QISCOVERY *t., 120x120, $600 par foot

YATES st.. "Oxiio, $700 per foot

I - . li "n i, um, I.

YATES »t„ 60x128, revenue producing
$18,088, ; ,

-*T7F
j-i

•
i.

BUR DICK at. Qafc Bar. two lots, $1600
each; q«grt*^ve*Jh.r r .

'

'

|
C ' -i

'''

iV

'

i n'
i i I

'

'i i I
|l

'
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-„ |i i
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>Hri34iVlELLIH
«ooke Seal Estate Office.

CJOOKE harbor waterfrontage—In areasO from 3 yk to 8 acres; $400 to $480 per
•pete,.

.''

123 ACRES with 2-4 mile of sea frontage,
conveniently situated ; 340 per acre.

Qft ACRES—18 chains road frontage, 8-4
«'U m tie from post office and store; $75
-per acre, ;•;>

5 ACRES in sooke; ont
. bottom land, iust-clas

frontage on two aid*
ply.

one Slashed; alder
soil; shack; road
good water sup-

oTHER splendid homcsltes on Mooke Har-
bor, River and the Straits.

In Sooke, ClOSS
»mik'-" !

; tpffftf!*1

cht; good poll
rn 30x60 for 0'

HORSES fdr sale—Have on hand 10 head
of heavy horses, also one saddle horse.

Can he seen nt our sale barn. C0rn*T
Cook and rembrnUe streets. Sirphcniton ft

Derry, props. P. O. Box 1139. Phones
R8871 •-.

CiPLBNDIO opportnnlt] for truck nnrl

O dray busine**- .i good level lots. 4 ;• v in"
ea, b. on H»> «i

: good 6-rnom lint,*« with
hat broom, hot and COld WatST, etc.; new
« staii stable, concrete i and bo* siaii

and sh'eds; price IflOOO; half rash. ImlHn^i'

*«*] Apply owner, chss Btlgtnga, liM
Edmonton rd.

rriWO re«l»ler».l Jerseys, « years, fresh and
1 gl^e rood flow; tiibereiilln tested j these
cows are very handsome an,l in irnnil sbnpe;
taon Hra.iiev Dyne, Dunoan r <» B. C

TO poultry-men—John V Cooper, Csflboro
Rsy, offers the whole of his spIendM

mnrk of white leghorns. comprising S00

pullet* »ni1 about l.!00 liens

ANTED A good milk COW, H"v 5.i(>«.

<oionlsl.w
\\TANTKD to purchase— White Persian or
*> Angora "at Apply Tost (i.'flrp Box
1011. Vlcfori. B C.

TANTED— Male, long or shnrt lialr<-,l

Angora --at. R. Caldwell. 4?f Towell\\

,'fH'VO plt,-« for sale, lion „«.i-Vi it

1 Martin. Thorborn P.O.. Macan Iay Point.

WANTED TO BORROW

w/ANTED Jioo on 1 1 v- sto-k. si,. . i tin."

only. Box t««0, Colonist,

r-~ ACRES, more or less,

it/„,th atflirn. .fihnrtiti and
bearing -orchard. ,b««- a. slgl

and water supply; good ban
horses; owner will st"

r|k AXD A H'AI.K i res In Sonkc. 8 acres
t7 under cultivation; balance llghl

)•.•!
; soil good; mostly fenced; a few yiniiio;

: Ing frUll nl u-ro.-'

barn for ."• horses; tills prop-
erty commands a splendid view of the
Straits und Oly'mp ilns; a" good buy.

OTHER splendid homesltCJi on Harbor,
Straits and Sooke River; sheep and

poultry ranches.

"I'll ACREfl in Sooke, 10 to IB totally
JLO I a 'd; balance good tlmbarj K""'i

soli; all clearings fenced; 40 fruit trees

beoiliiK aiid sninll fruits; 8-roomed new
house: excellenl water supply; gOod barn;
mill - main road; close to
siurr. school, iinstnt! urch, stages.
Stork, etc., and Implements k« with prop-
• rty; hnrsoj>. cows, pigs and poultry; Crown
granted; nil right* go with land.

ONK acre oally nil cleared; all

k-uoil soil; new J-rimm furnisher]

house with on main
road; prl< e $7 1400.

SOOKE district, la-rooniod hotel; on mnln
road, 17 lulled from Victoria; with 1SI

acres, more or lens.

Qk)/k A Hln district; some due
' >-." " i.inii under omed
bouse, small lake ' cash; $12,040 on
terms

0:uul a half acres,
wic bungalow; this

i
,i

creek, good Ashing ill creek,

LLOYD & HULKE
Real TTstate Agrnls

rion

i -it >TB r'en BA1 BSrsa nrni small Isl-

and, .' roomed bouSe, h, and <•. water;
!.... ' asparagus bads, \,arn ami sheds;

a A acre! I lltl' Ited, Al soil, nivl beautiful
n nl aPd terms, or

would sninll

SDAJ ROl i i.f>] .-. ai res, t Improved;
t... new log bungalow, barn, obtoken

linusfs. nil fenced; good waLer; price on
appli' mi. .ii

LEE & FRASER
llj: Broad St., Victoria. B C.

Iak B Clatrti i For Bale 100 at r*s of
i land, suitable r subdivision, within

,ii- \ reach of midway between
tu ii v and B. l, .,..•...> and B c Ktitru
tiaiiwar.

L03

R

tES—Quarter mile of *ea front,
[ creek, five acre* in small fruits,

houses and chicken runs, beautltutiy sit-
uated; $50 per acre-

HOI'S 13 or « rooms, built last year, on
cleared lot, 8-10 acre, fronting on main

road; 83000. _________
IVER front lot*—Beautifully »Ituated.
close to the railway; very easy terms.

ITTOl'I, and Shoal
lng both bays

CLEGG, BOTTERILL & GAUN'i
Phone 3788. 700 Fort St.

Ranch HOME—It is Impossible af. pres-

ent to estimate to what height the
prlc- ol k"«"1 irult-land within close prox-
i in 1 1 y to Victoria Will reach, but undoubted-
ly It will be above the head of the profit
grower, for with the beautirul climate and
otheraradvantages, it Is bound to attract the
pleasSre-seeker who will not look too close-
ly to the commercial side \\ • do know,
therefore, that an Improved property In a
choice situation that will show a good re-
turn on the capital outlay thereby combin-
ing pleasure with profit is a fine Investment
tmliiv niwl we Iuinc such a nun li ,if nine

s, only seven miles out, on a mnln road,
$10,000. There are 75 fully matured

fruit trees nnd .100 (chiefly plum and apple
and cherry I that wilt bear nevt year. The
trawberry patch netted 8600 thla summer,
and there are other kinds of smnll fruits

I a large i-voted to vegetables.
Also on the properly are several poultry
hi'iises, packing boos* aim Hid-
ings, not overlooking 8 comfortable two-
storey dwelling-house. There Is S plentiful

fof household ami irrigation
purpose*. This ranch nt today's prices la

the cheapest In this district and is bound
i consider H s in i b* n

: or so. As It Will bea ll •
I irh-

tiou m • shall I"' onl
s pun h'aasi • om i" set

\\'
i l) —With the purchase ^f the

> 4 P«| V - !«-,
I | ||t| N It. HI .

i| their Interest In Victoria. Raltwaj
i'Ibiim in.- rapidly maturing nnri irr*at

IISlI i -! in \\ est Hay dls-
the heiLospertllatlon fll the

pre?. tVe ho islvs sale
of sevrr.il ]il<"-e s at property _tkSfO, both
watertfon! and otherwise] lei a* show you
tn«'v

s
SAANJOM—230 acres on Prospect Lake and

W*st Saanlch rd.

SAANICH—-Near Union Bay.. J« acres, cul-
tivated and subdivided.

SAANICH—10o acres, 30 cultivated, near
tramway, good land, bouse, etc., only

1300 per aero

.

'

t3AAN1CH—100 acres, only 380 per acr*.

T>KNDBR Island—888 here*, waterfront,.
i- chiefly good land, oniy f18 per acre.

fiATiuM- rapch—soo head! ;o.O'.'i»cr4»«.lh|iy

\J. meadow*. t80 acres irrigated.

TSLANDS—Several from 81000 to $20,000.

THE MORWS i EDWARDS
BCl l.Ul.NG * IN VUiTil ll.Vl- CO.

S%* Say ward _Hd» -

'- ' " Phone 3074.

HARDY Bay—Registered townslte loU, 80

XUO; 815 cash and 8f . mwttoly will
secure a lot fn this future city s get la^at
once and make money} this la another
Prince Rupert; citl and secure your lot
at One* ; every lot is A sura moneymaker.

T^OUL Bay—Bc.utlful home*, facing "a.
-T in this Ideal residential district from
$6800; essy term*. OP all.

Bay—Hampshire rd. south, a really

smart, fully, modern and up-to-date
bungalow In this lovely district and quite
close' to car; this Is a snap at $8300.

THE Gorge—3T00 cash and balance a* rent
WU1 sucurs a nice, 8-roomed bungalow,

close to car; cement basement, thrt* ftrp-

piaces, all modern; price $4300.

PEMBROKK St.—A handsomely finished

a~d thoroughly well-built house. 5

rooms, cement basement., beam celling, pan-
elled dining room; a genuine bargain at
$44*0; can be secured with $800 cash and
balance arranged to suit you. .,

PEMBROKE St.—Two fine tat* with
8-roomed modern houso for $5780;

terms can be arranged.

TJ«5RXtVOoi> rd.—Close in lot. nicely
-T treed, full »laed, 33838 , easy term*.

Ttiok'T forget Hardy Bay,"the great future>
*-' shipping town of .Vancouver Inland;
get in at once before th» approaching ad-
Tanpl. id.. prices.

LMV' H! teres,
J- ststlon. 8
terms.

METCHOBIN—7»» acres, deep black loam,
on main road; splendid proposition for

«rucJs_gajdeBing„and chicken raising; $460
per acre.

TWO acres with 8-roomed house; land all
cleared and cultivated; 8 mile* out;

price 84000, easy.

"PLUMPERS Pass, Mayne Island— 11-10
A. acres, 100 yards seafront, with 8-
roomed house in good order; close to church,
school, and store; haa tennis court and fine
garden; pride only 8380Q; easy terms.

MATES Island—Splendid farm of 1T0
acres} so cleared; beautifully situated:

nearly one mile waterfrontage; good house
and outbuildings; would salt 10 pcre block*;
call be had on easy terms.

;

TTte k»ve a larji* list of farms and

Western lands, ltd,

Baanlch Road. :vT fment;.comprising 16<

victorlf, B. C.

BROWN & COPEMAN
213 Pemberton Bldg.

InQUADRA St.—t acres
building site, price $6,000;

Phone 1531.

block, fine
terms K.

cash.

FQUt. Bay rd„—3 acres, the choicest
building site, price $1$,000; terms H

ca*h.

Bays—1 acre,

good road to

price $5,000; terms hi cash.

AVERUI
$1,20.0;

VKBITRV at.—Dot 8, block
terms 1-3 cash.

o.v "rlook-
property,

T, price

"V]"ORTH Saanlch—30 acre farm, with good
i-x new 9-roomed house and buildings, all

Rood land, , $14,000- ,i
,

.

'

.

'

.

•

,,

'

i „
-

, ,

'

KENNiNGTON & GORE-
LANGT0N

P.eal Estate and Insurance. Cowlchan and
Cobble Hill

1 Ol/ ACRES. S cleared, balance light hush,
I — all good land, good water; price
$2800, on terms.

3TI/ ACRER one mile from station, 31
t /2 chared, all good land, barns, stock

and Implements, unlimited Water laid on
lo barn and house, which comprises 10

I
modern convenience; small

tard nnd garden near Hi* house; very
IS for dairy farm; price $13,000. on

terms.

Phone RX346.

SAANICH rd. corner—A htff, high, cleared
lot and a snap at $860; terms only $88

cash
. and. .. f88 .

every quartet-:

'

A NOTHBrt Saanlch rd. lot, on .corner of
-"A; Calumet ave., size 60x2.01, city water',
Ipt nicely treed, high With beautiful view;
price $2100; terms quarter cash and balance
over two year*. .'.' '';.': '!...

'

'

l*As_Rl85T rd.—l^ess than a block from
-*-*- .'• Bumslde car, - 3 fin* high ' lots, each
60x180; price each. on. easy terms, $1250.

,
*™-^— 11 11.1 , ,1 ii

4-room cottage, with basement,
bath, pantry, electric lights, open fire-

place; JUSl two and a half blocks rrom
Douglas st. cat; terms oh this cosy little
house can be arranged to suit your require-
ment*; a bargain at $2700. vv

TrJOQAtt ave.—Two blocks from Bumslde
•A- car, beautifully built and completely
finished house of six rooms; full basement,
bathroom, furnace installed, pantry, built-in
buffet, burlapped walls, beamed ceilings,
open fireplace, electric light fixtures; house
just r*M»* - 1» flawy*, into ; price' , on' easy
terms, $*W0. ''-,.«

Q.°°

- LIPSCOMBE & TAYLOR
8685 euotidi *uivuna pJ«M.v«s nj

^rlKA—irma St., high and rflthtiy, '*•

M it -hell, beautifully freed with
'oak*,.

-Howe, near Dallas.

Sr)l 9?»f)
—Av*bury street,

$1750

f2000"
M™v n?*r DA,,,U

$2200' i_^
•Sl!500~

Wa ' " ngtO1 "

$2600

$5000

$6000
$0500

-Linden.

-Full half acre beautifully treed,
shoal Bay.

-Double corner, Faithful
Linden.

and

—Full aqre,
trees, a

Shoal Bay, beautiful
regular park.

COX & SAUNDERS
Real Estate and Insurance

Chancery Chambers ' 1218 Dangley St.

buildingDl'N'F.DIN St., good
Douglas, $2 100.

a
lot, near

^ RAHAM and "Scavlew.
buy at $1860.

corner lot;
f

good

I
1EMBROKE St.. double corner,

two lots, $3000.

for the

50

J. Y, MARGIS0N
fonks sad Ottkr PotBt Real Estata, OSlcs

Books. D.C

ATER-TROUOH Estate—A few 6-acrs
lots left which nobody can afford tow

miss.

/*(i Acres seafront, $100 pur acre; (would
I)'' olvldsk

Il'ti Ar '"' ! "Ssed. on main road; |.1S per
Uu sere.

100
a

l:';:-.

hou> .'. bams, etc., 1 1 r, per

• ),"T Acres, fai oi house. oariiK. etc. JJ000.

•I'M Acres, <Jold*lr>aai Diltrtct, $13 per
t)t)i «cr*. *

land with plenty of water; price $7600.
on terms.

J H, WHITT0ME & CO,
Duncan. B. C

in
16

Ai'RES bush land, under 2 miles

from Cowlchan ststlon; price $400.

LCRE6 on good road, with 3 acres old

slashing, good soli, ample water; price

$1300.

v. RES wllh smail nous* and barn, 4

> slashed, ko
price $4600.

19
creek runs through propertj

15X ACRES, partly logged off by sawmill,

seme good iwidiji land: price $760.

D, MclNTOSH
H»a! Estat* and Financial Ageat

Maboo Building, Government St.. Victoria

B. C, Talspbone 1T48.

THREE good lots on Shelbourne St., olos*

to Edmonton road. I'rlc* $900 **ch;
term*

tui >D lot close to DougTa* at. car., only1 -t ODD I,

vJ $1,000.

JACOBS k HYMERS
Successors to the Brain Realty Co.

SOS Government Si. Phone l»t.

L
L
VL

AUREI. St., two corner lots, $1200 each;
cash quarter, balance 6, 12, IS.

St., Esquimau,
lot $1800.

"

good, level, grassy

OSS St., two lots rrom Dallas rd., good
buy at $2100.

C4HAMBERLAIN at., close to Oak Bay ave..

J splendid 7-roomed house, built by the
dn.i labor; lot 66XU5; If you are

looking for a good home It will pay j ro ,
.

'.,.ok at Oil" IC4 only $«600, easy tonus.

NOTICE

Tak» notice that at the next sittings of

the Board of Licence Commissioners for the
1 Hi of Victoria, the undersigned intend to ap-

p|y for the transfer nf th« reiall liquor li-

cence lied hy the undersigned In resiiect of

the California Hotel, 529 Johnson St., vic-
X. Hrltish Calunilils. to the California

Hotel, Limited, a Company duly incorpor-
ated under "m laws of the Province of
British Columbia.
Dated at Victoria, B. C. this 2nd d»y

of August. 1312.
PERCT PORTER.

Wltnesf: H. B. Robertson.

the District of Renfrew, Vancouver Island
thence 80 chains east, thence 60 chains
south, tbence 80 chains went, thence 80
chains north to point of commencement,
containing 480 acre* mora or lea*. ''

' >

ARTHUR ROBERT SHERWOOD.

t\ 1 iieee***.
.

i
'"

^
'^ '

!
'
..

! 1 ' > '
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Victoria Laud District—District of Renfrew.
Take notice that I, James Cartmllt, In-

tend to apply tor permission to lease 1«0
acre* of land, bounded as follows: Com-
mencing at a post planted 80 chains easterly
from the southwest corner post ollsi lit;
thence south 80' chains; thence east :«
chains; thence north R0 chains; thence west
20 chains, to point of commencement; com-
prising 180 aore*. ,

Dated September 5, 1*13.
JAMES CARTM1LL.

"'
'

'
| issi"'s-»*»»s-*s*»es>*-i»*i«s-»asiii- — -

1 ... 1. -,,_ _..,, I, ... 1 ,_.

Victoria Land I>lstrlct—District of Renfrew.
Take notice that John Bernhart Jacobs

Of Victoria, broker. Intends to apply for per-
mission to lease the following described
lands: Commencing at a post planted 4"
chains east -front the southwest corner post
of Lot 188: thjfence south 80 chains; thence
east 20 chains; thence north So chain?;

s to point of-'commence-
..0 acres.

Dated September 3, 1D12.
JOHN BERNHART JACOBS.

1 1., n' x,,'
-

;

,1

'

.,;.... ;-

Victoria 1.nnd District—District of Renfrew.
Take'riotlce that Arthur Cecil Borlssow, or

Victoria, salesman, intends to apply for per-
mission to. lease the .'-following described''
landa> Commencing at a post planted 1H0
chaln'j easterly from the southwest cornei-
post of Lot 168; thence South so chains;
thence east 20 chains: thence north so
chains: thence we*t 20 chains to point, of
Commencement; comprising 1«0 acres

Dated September 5, 1512.
.',. .•..:'

. ,
-. 'ARTHtTR' CECIL BORISSO^'.

Victoria Lamd District—District of Renfrew
Take notice that James Michelson Lam-

bert, of Victoria. H.c, occupation hotel-
keeper, Intends -to apply r„r permission to
lease the following described lands:
.Commencing at a post planted on the

east side of Nit. Nat Lake in Renfrew Dis-
trict, at the southwest corner post, on lot
Dis; running south SO chains; thence e„st

.80 •chains;' thence north SO chains; th^
west 30 chains to point of commencement,
comprising 160 'acres more or less.

. . JAJIES MICHELSON LAMBERT,
William Joseph McDonald, Agent

August Mth, 1*12.

Victoria Land District—District of Krnfre-r

Take notice that George David Sedney,
of Victoria, B. C, hotolkeeper. Intends to

Apply for permission to lease the following
described lands: Commencing at a post
planted on the east side of Nit Nat Lake,
in the Renfrew district, about 20 chains
east of the southwest . corner of lot 168,

thence South 80', chains; thence obm
chains; thence nofth SO chains; thence wei.t

20 chains to point of commencement, com-
prising 180 .acres, more or loss.

Dated September 3rd, 1912.
GEORGE DAVID SE_DNEJ.__

Victoria Lund District—District of Renfrew.

Take notice that I. Daniel Campbell, In-

tend to apply for permission tq lease th»

following described lands, bounded as fol-

:.i\vs: Commencing at a. post planted 140

chains easterly from the southwest corner

post of Lot isS; theme south SO chains;

thence east 20 chains; thence north SO

chains; thence west 20 chains m point of

nt'; comprising 160 acres.

Dated September 5. 1912.
DANIEL CAMPBELL.

Victoria Land District— District of Renfrew,

rake notice that I. Frank Campbell, in-

tend to apply for permission to lease the

following described lands, bounded as fol-

1'ius: Commencing at B pnst planted 120
chains easterly from the southwest corn, r

r Bot 168; thence south 80 chains:
thence cast 20 chain*; thence north 80

chains; thence Weat 80 -liains to point of

nt; comprising 160 acres.

Dated September 5, 1818,
PRANK CAMPBELL.

Victoria Land District—District of Renfrew.

Take notice thnt i>m's» Hymers, of Vlc-
1 broker, Irtrend* ui apply for permission
in lease th* cm owing described lands; pom-
rrtenclng nt a jmsi planted 80 chains east of

the kOUthw*St iiMii-r Lot 1«S; thencA
smith so chains; thence east to chains;
thence north 30 chains; thence west 2«

iiiiiini to point of commencement; compris-
inn: 189 acres.

ed S»pteml>«r 3. !:>I2.

QEORQE HVMER8.

Mctorln Lund District—District of Renfrew.

fake noil I thai I. William Joseph
Mi Donald Intend to apply for permission

.*. 1 ne (slowing described Innd. bounded
as follows: Commencing at a post lOO. chains
1
i-iriy from the sonthtvisl corner post if

I. 't 188; iheni" 80 Chains south; tlienop es»f
.hiiins; thehei BO Chains north, then--

west L'O ihnlns to point nf commencement;
mill. Istnir I

r'" .act • r

Dated Soptember ;,, inn.
W'lI.I.IWI JOSEPH McDONAI_D.

NOTICE

Notice

arm of
)- relg' 1

Is hereby given that the

Robertson ami Rowley,
and Shippers, wn.a diH.iolvcd

on the twelfth day of September, o|ne

thousand nine hundred and twelve. Bus-
iness hereafter will he carried on by
Mr. H. K Rowley.

NOTICE—Notice Is hereby given that ap-
pljpatlon will be made at the next sit-

ting of the Board of Licensing Commis-
sioner?, after the expiration of thirty days
from 'he date hereof, for a transfer of the
teens* in sell spirituous and fermented
liquors "n tin present premises known as
the Prince Ceorge Hotel, situate on the cor-
ner of Douglas and Pandora streets, Vlc-
torla, B.C., from Jason Graham to W, L.

Coates, manager Prince George Hotel Com-
pany. Limited. Dsted air" Victoria, B.C..
this 22nd day of August, 1913. Jason Ore-
ham.

NOTICE

sK'.\N YV A I.K Heights, on the new Hurn-

belng laid, this ur lln» run* stinlghl
through this property ; Mr lot*, sm^u prices,
i,.. 1 1 , t e i r- a l We H ie selling iti»«» l"i« from
I too up; 130 ssh and up, f 1 per month
and up; no interest ir you «ish 10 see
1 h is beauufi.i nul.dlv ision cell al our office
and «« sill tsk* you out lu our auto.

BAAsTIOK KV*TXOX_>AX._TT

N11 person IS permitted tn shoo; hi

this municipality without first having
secured h permit from the Ree\e.
'Nu penult Issued to non-rH*ii1rn ts be-

ior* October i^t

i.tv order,

i, NiCHOLBON, Reeve,

City of Victoria

TENDERS FOR WHARF
Tinders "111 be received by the under-

signed up to three p.m.. on Monday, th»
J3id iiutHnt. tor the building of a whsrf.
"ii

. at the font nf Turner street, fn the
r'.mk Bay district, ih« work to be dene and
material supplied in scfordame with the
plans, conditions *"d specifioatlons, whh'h
can tie sefti at ths office of \Vm. W. Nerth-
cult, itniidiiiR Inspector
The lowest or ai" tender nit necessarily

III I *p.tl 1

1

city Kail, September 18, S913,

WM, W. NORTHCOTT,
Building ln-f«ctor.
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NEW YORK STOCKS
rnl*bed by F. W. Stevenson & Co.)

HIkIi. LOW. Hid
.Aui.i] Copper sa% st 89%

A«r Chemical. .

Ami). lle«i Sugar .. 71%
A "">- CM 4514 •»& 46V4
Aran, C»r. and Fdy... 62 61V» «l'/»
Awn, Cotton Oil 67 68 ft 57
*nin. Ice Securities .. i*5\ -jr. L'3%
Ainn. Locomotive ... 4&V4 45V4 46
-<\mn. Smelting 8714 87H 87HAmn. 'dugar 127',4 127% 127%
*»l Til nnd Tel. .. 144% 144 H 144 %
Amn. Tobacco 273% 270% 271
<nm. Woolon .. it%
Anaconda 47% 47% 47%
.Atchison 109% 108% 109%

do D fd .
- $mgm$ -

;;"? MiS
;'• *n <l O 109 108% 108%« ?". n. »0% »0% 90%
&j ••« u- •'»... «•% M*H M#*
<;•«"*« Leather, ;,.*; M% 32% i»%
•«rHV«"d Ohio •..-..„ «1% M% II*
U«aK('O.W. ....... .. '.. ltH

.-,.. do ptd. .... . . .. atC M. and St, P. ... 108% 108% 108%
*£• ptd »«

<>lo. I'uol and Iron... J7% (6% IT
Co'-o. and Southern 88%
Con. Gas ............ 14T% 148% 1*T%
1>. And R. <* 11%

do pfd. . . . . .

.

88
Distillers Sec. 88%

1 »"••
, 17%

do let pfd .. 66%
do tnd pfd 44%

Goldfleld Cone. 3
C:. Nor. pfd. 141% 141% 148%
Ct, Kor. Ore. ctfs. ... 47 48% 46%
Xlltnoig Cent 129
Inter-Metro. 20% 20% 20%

dO pfd C0% 60% 60%
Inter. Harvester 126% 125% 126%
Kaa. City Southern 28
X* *»d W 166% 168% 168%
TJBHtrn - VW ley ...^,. K?K 1 70H 1 7ZK
Mackay Co.'o 81%

do pfd 68%
Guggenheim 59% 68% 69
M. B, P. and 8. 8. M 149%

do pfd. 16 1 %
—Mr-K.- -awr-Tr .::... - 10% - 2»* nr%

do pfd. gi % 64 04 %
Mo. Pacific 42% 42% 42%
K*t l**d 60% 60% 60%
Nut Rye Mex 2nd pfd .. 21
Nev. Cona, .......... «% 32% 22%K y. Central 116% 111% 116%
N. y. o. and W M M% 86%
Norfolk end We*t... Hf% lit 117%
Nor. , Pec. ,...., 111% 18»% 1«9%
i-.-iclfic Mali , t .. .. 81
Pennsylvania 184% 184% 184%
People's Gas ........ llt% 117% Ut%
Pressed 'Steel' Car ..,.. 88% II 86'*
RaiUny Steel 8pg\ ... .";' ' „. 38%
Reading Hi m% 178%
Rep tron end Steel .. M 29% 28%

do pfd. .M% 11 »I%
R»e* Inland ........ 18% 88% 88%

do pfd. ...... 64% 14% 64*
Sloss Sheffield .;.... ./. .. 68%
Sou r.aclflc ... , 112% 111% U*
Som. Hallway ........ 11% «% |»%:

'Mill, -' pfd. - r.86 --"««%—*#*""
Tenn; Copper 44% #4% 44%
T.xa'a Pacific .......' 24 % ««% 44 %
Tu.'n City . ...;. .. '

,"'. 10*
tnilon Pacific .... .,.;•" Jtl% 111% 178

do pfd. .... 89% ;. 89% 89%
V. s. Rubber ........ 64% 81% 64%

do let pfd. .. ,'i.i
',- .....' 108 ;

do 2nd pfd. .'. "".
, ... 78%

X'. S. Steel ,...-. 78% 78% 76%
do pfd. .... :lt% 118% 113%-

rtih Copper ........ «8*jt 88 65%
. Yi. .Car Chemical ... ., -

.
.. 46

Wabash '
•;'. ';""

. „ 4%
.do fid. ........ 14% >*%i4%

V.'estern Union .;.... ... ... "W'
1V(st:iigbotuc .....'... »..'*,.'." 'Vi-i -88%
Vlrtrnsln Central ... . ; ,. .. -Vi%

Tctn. eales 312.800 ehnrea.

•topped harvesting and threshing In Mani-
toba, over the week-end at leaBt, i':n-
weather has prevailed over Alberta nnd
most of Saskatchewan. Slight frosts pre
vailed In Alberta with higher temperature*
further, east. The forecast Is for fine
weather and a little cooler.

THE CITY MARKETS

NOTICE

RKTAII..
Foodstuffs.

Alfalfa Hay, per tun
Timothy Hay, per ton
Barley, per 100 lba
Bran, per 100 ;«l
Shorts, per 100 lb«.. ......
Chop Feed, per 100 lb». ...
Corn, per 100 lbi
Cracked Corn, per 100 lbs.
Crushed Oats, per 100 lbs..
Crushed Barley, per 100 lbs
Feed Cornmeal, per 100 lbs
Feed Wheat, per 100 log.

.

Oatt; per 100 U»,. ......1.,
Straw, par hale

10

*rr

1.71

22.00
.00022.00

1.76
1.60
1.70
1.50

Is
.1.98

1.86
8.30

Nerlgahle Wntrrn rroteetlon Art

Notios is hereby glvea mat Norman
liardle and Muilon WbltWOrtb Il.tiillo uf
Victoria, British Columbia, are applying to
His Bxoelleney the Qovernoi QonereJ of
Canada In coumll, for approval uf 1I10

uii-a plans, silo and description of works
proposed to be OOBStruOted lu West liny,
Vlclurla Harbor, \'li lorla, Lt. C. ami btliie;

the lands situate, lying and being in iho
city of Vlclurla aforesaid and known, num-
bered and described as part of ono auie
block of section thirty-two {32), lisuui-
malt district as iliuwu upon a plan an-
nexed to Certificate of Title No, ^61i;il', and
have deposited the area and site plans and
Hie proposed works and description in.-re-
nt with the Minister of Public Worlis at
Ottawa, and the duplicate thereof with the
it.glstrar General of Titles In the Land
Keglstry office at the City of Vlclrola,
British Columbia, and that the matter of
the «iild application will be proceeded with
at the expiration of one month's notice
from the time of the first publication of
this notice in the Canada Gazette.
Oated this 5th day of July, A. D. 1912.

NORMAN HAHDIK.
ilARlON WH1TWORTH HARDIB.

Petitioners.

IN T1IK Nl'PKKMK (Ol III' OK BRITISH
COM Mm \.

In the Qooda of IM1III1, \t oollncol t. De-
ossjused,

1 " ' all persons having claims
si the estate or the cald I'hlllp w 1

late Of Alerl Uny, In the I'mvlnce of
Rrltlsh Columbia, are required to send full

nliirs of I
• duly verlfl'

"I"" to the undersigned or to
Everard H, Fletcher. No. 1000 Carberry

as, Victoria, lt. c, executor of the
said estate, on or before the 1st dav of
November. 1913,

After the first day of November, 1912,
aid executor will proceed to distribute the
estate of said deceased, having regard only
to the claims of which he shall then have
received notice.
Dated this 18th day of September, 1912.

CHARLB8 E. WIUSON,
Solicitor for the Executor.

Board of Trade Building, Victoria, B.C.

• • >•••••)* I
Beat, per lb.......
Broiler*, lb,

5. ™* ••«••*•••••••••#••»»
Mutton, per. lb
Mutton, Australian, per !b
Veal, dressed, per lb

JTrnlt.

Blackberries, per box
Cantaloupes, each
California Grapes

—

Malaga, per basket
Tokay, per basket

Concord Grapes, per
Damsons, per baeket . .

.

Grape Fruit, 3 for
Lemons, per doz
Oranges, per dos.
Plums, local, per basket
Local Peaches, per crate
Table Peaches, per basket
Csab Appl e

basket

•7 .||
.40
•18

.080.30

.080.18
.18% ©.25

.16
160.20

"
' 61

76
75
.36
.86
.40

.80 .40 .60
.86

1.60
.60

_ 1 1 1 i
' t i 1

1

.

,

Bartlett Pears, Cal.. per bask.
Local Preserving Pears, box
Plums, per basket
Watermelons, per lb.
Apples, per box
Wenatchle Apples, box .....
Bananas, per dozen
Cassava Melons, each
Crawford Peaches, per crate
Okanagan Peaches, per crate

Usury Produce, and
Butter

Alberta, per lb.. f
B. C. Butter...-
Best Dairy, per lb
Cow lchan Creamery, per lb...
Comox Creamery, per lb. ...
New Zealand Butter ........
Salt Spring Is. Creamery, lb.
Northwestern Creamery, in,.
Cheese, Canadian, per lb. .

.

Eggs-
Fregh Island Eggs, per dos..
Eastern Bggs, per dog. ....

flour.
Calgary, p«r ba*.. ..........
Drifted Snow, per sack......
Lake of Woods, bag.........
Moffat's Best, per bag. . . . . .
Rebut Mood, per sack.......
Royal Household, bag.......
Royal Standard, bag........
Snow flake, per bag. .........

«£fi*J5tar* pcr ""^ *••
wild Rose, par sac*....;....

_ Vs^ts****
Beets, per lb
Cabbage, new, per lb.
Carrots, per lb. .... .. .. .. .i

,

Cauliflowers, each. .........
f"

Celery, per stalk
Curly Kale, per lb. .........
Garlic, per lb. ... .,,..,„.....
Green Onions. 3 bunches
Lettuce, per head
Local Hothopse Tomatoes, lb.
Outdoor Tomatoes, per lb. ..
Local Tomatoes, per basket.

.

Local Rhubarb. 4 lbs. ......
Potatoes, per sack V*
Sweet Potato**, 4 lbs, ....
Oregon Onion*, 10 lb*. ...
Carrots, 3 bunches ........
Parsley, bunch.. ...... .v....
Spring Onions, 3 bunches....
New String Beans, per lb. ..
K*w Wax Beans, per lb. ..
Broad Bean*, per ih ..;....
Egg Plant, per lb. ....,,..

irflir

.86
1.75
.60
.04

1.36 1.60
2.86
.36
.80

1.00
1.00

11
.36
.16
.81
.41
• 60
.65

•n

.86
•>•

100
1.80
2.00
1.98
1.00
8.00
3.00

—

SYNOPSIS Of COAX. MLNiNu ^tEGCLA.
TIONS.

Coal mining right* of Uta Dominion, in
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, the
yukon Territory, the Northwest Territories
and ' in a portion or the Province . of British
Columbia, may be leased for a term of
twenty-one year* at an annual rental of It
an acre. Not more than 3.660 acres will
be leased to on* applicant.
Applications for a lease must be made by

the applicant In person to the Ageat or Sun
Agent of the district In which the right*
applied for are situated.

In surveyed territory the land must b*
described by sections, or legs: sub-dtvislons
of sections, and in unsurveyed terri.ory the
tract applied tor ahull be staked out by the
applicant himself.
Each application must be accompanied

by a fa* of 16 which will be refunded if

the rights applied tor are not available, but
not otherwise. A royalty shall be paid on

IN THE N I'Kl.Mi < 01 ur OF BRITISH
COLl'MBIA

(Victoria Registry)
In the Matter of tbe Winding Up Act

and
Island Creameries1

iMrSJBsSff 1 1 iiiOiS^sy TO

ie Honourable the Chief Justice has,
by aa order dated the fifth day of Septem-
ber, 1818, appointed William Thomas
Stutchbury, of. the City of Victoria, in the
Province of British Columbia, Public Ac
countant, to be official liquidator of the
above-named company.
Dated this 8th day of September, 1912.

B. H. TYRWHITT DRAKE.
Registrar.

NOTICE

uw mexenantapi* output or ma buiii at tu*
rat* of avt. cent* per ton.
The person operating the mine shall fur-

nish the Agent with sworn returns account-
ing for the full quantity of merchantable
coal mined and pay the royalty thereon. If
the coal mining right* are not being, oper-
ated, such return* should b* furnished at
least once a year.
The leas* will Include the coal mining

right* only, but the leasee may be permitted
to purchase whatever available surface
right* may be considered necessary fur the
working of the mine at tho rat* of 814,06
an acre.
For full information application should

be mad* to the Secretary of the Depart-
ment of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any
Agent or Sab-Agent of Dominion Lands.

• W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of til* Interior.

St. B.—Unauthorized publication of this
advertisement will not be paid for.

NOTICE
NOTICE id RCreby given that appli-

cation will be mad* at the next sittings
of Uta Moivrd'Ot '- JUoanainr Commis-
sioners, after tbe expiration of 30 days
from the date hereof, for « transfer of
tbe licence to Sell spirituous and fer-
mented liquors on tbe premises known
aa the Prince of Waies saloon, situala
at tbe corner of, Johnson and Broad
streets, Victoria, B. C, from Joseph
Henry Brown to Mary Jane Brown and
George Andrews, and for permission to
change the name to the "Tourist Bar."

Sauted at Victoria; B.- C» . this 9th day
•f Joiy. ltix.

-VlfclBSr JAaOB-'-BROWN, .;•

Executrix of the estate
of Joseph Henry Brown, deceased.

'—.«*——— I

'

ll
1

'

ill
I

i'jl—mm~m i i j ,

'
-

NOTICE ^

Nonce I* hereby given mat application
will be made to the Boar 1 of Llcenso
Commissioners of Victoria, British Colum-
bia, at It* next sitting for tbe transfer tfrom
Charles B. Maidment to J. F. Llns and W.
J. Bradley of the license to sell spirituous
and fermented liquor*, Issued la respect of
the Bodega Saloon, situate at the corner
of Douglas and View Streets. Victoria, B.
C, and for leave to transfer such license
from the present premises to No. 1107
Douglas Street, in tho same building, and
to convert the said license Into a hotel li-

cense, such license to be hereafter known
as the Balmoral Hotel license.
Dated the 1st day of August. 1812.

• CBARLKS B. MAIDMBNT,
By ble Attprn*y in fact.

C. A. HOLLAND.
By bia Attorney in fact

'

. ,.. ,sW.
i

:"J..;^..W8yB*%'-
|

;..;

, NOTICE

Tenders for Track Ties, IB. 48. N. By.
Tenders for supplying fifty thousand

(60,000) Railway Traok Ties, and distri-
buting the same on the grade of the Comox
Extension of the Esquimau & Nanalmo
Railway from McBride Junction to Big
Qualicum river will be received, addressed
to the undersigned, up to October 10.

Specifications can bo secured on appli-
cation to the undersigned, or from any
Station Agent on the E. A N. Railway.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily

eecpnid.

Dated at Victoria this
Septemoer, 1918.
H. E. BEASLKY, General Superintendent.

Messrs Edwards & Fuller
AUCTIONEERS.

Have been Instructed by tbe owner Who
is leaving for England to soil

by Austlmi, at

''tVoodlawn Crescent"

Oak Bay
Off Monterey Avenue, near Oak Bay

Post Office,

Wednesday, Sept. 25th
Al 2 o'clock

All of the Superior Contents and W<-11

Made
APPOINTMENTS

Of the above private residence, com-
prising: Genuine Sheraton Sideboards,
Tables, Chains, Chests of Drawers, «t«.
Chippendale Dining Table. Chairs,
Screens, Music Stool, etc., Adams style
Dining Chairs. Spode and Lowestof

t

China, Crystals and Cut Glass, Etch-
ings and Prints In color, together with
the Stiver and Plated Appointments.
The auctioneers again beg to call the

attention of all Interested In "Beauti-
ful Furniture." to the above sale and
believe lt to be an opportunity which
should not be overlooked. Further par-
ticulars and catalogues may be obtain-
ed of the Auctioneers at their office,

1109 Fort street.

EDWARDS * PULLER,
Phone 2119 Auctioneers

Stewart Williams & Co.
AUCTIONEERS

FOR SALE
Hillside Avenue and Grosvenor, Double Corner, i20xi22 z/2

PRICE $5500

Western Dominion Land and

Investment Co., Ltd.
siaite::

i which is Incorporated BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Ltd.

Corner Fort and Broad Streets Phone 2470 and 2471

-

—

—

•Mp

17th day of

CBiCAGG MARKET
(Furnished by F. W
Wheat- Open.

Sept. .;....,.; •1
Dec.
Way St
Corn—

)

Fept. :.. 72%
Dec. 64U
Jlay ...> 63>i

Oats

—

Sept. 33T4
Dec. 32%
}tny . .... 36

Pork

—

Oct. ......... 16.80
Jan. ..'.' 18.40
Lard—

"

Oct. ......... 11.10
Jan 10.66

Short RibsV^:
Oct. ......... 10.67
Jan 9.80

Stevenson & Co.)
High. Dow. Close.
81% 80% 90%
91% 81% 91%
96% 06 M
78 ; 72% .Ti%'
64% 53% 63%
61% .62% ." 62%

86 »4% 84%
>l 82% 32%
36% 34% 84%

16 *6 16.82
18.49 18.16

16.82
18.lt

U.tt 11.01 11.02
10.63 10.52 10.50

10.70 10.67 10.67
9.93 9.70 9.82

TORONTO STOCKS
(Furnished by F. W, Stevenson &
Stock— Bid.

It. C. Packers "A" 128
do "B" ..114
do common 128

Cnn. Gen. Electric ' 113%
Consumers Gas
l"im. Steel Works , 64%
inm. Telegraph 104%
Maple I.enf 68

do !>fd . 90%
Mot. U and V 96
Montreal Power 284
I'enmans 68
PortO Rico Railway . 78Vi
It. and O. Nav. Co
Klo Janeiro Tram 162
6t. L. nnd C. Nav, Co
Eao Paulo Tram
Ehredd^d Wheat
Toronto Hallway 142%
AVlnnlppf: Railway 22i lA
5?Wln City 109 >.

Co.)
Asked.

114
194

107

91

118

118%
259% s,

H%
113

109%

.04

10

Mi
.-'5

/•"
.0*
.uM
.so
.31

1.00O1.26
.36
.36M
-06M

» A*
.1*M
.»

.WATER NOTICE
. •»»»*S^BSS»»*Jsaj*l

. For. a Licence to Take and Va* Water "
Notice la herehy given that Th* SoOke.

Harbor Water Co., Dtd.. of Sooke. B. C.
will apply for a licence to tako and use
thirty cubic feet per *econd of water but of
the ease branch of Sooke River, which flows
in a westerly direction through otter dis-
trict and empties Into Sooke River at Sec-
tion 8, otter dUtrict.' Th* water will be
d verted at a point on Section 31. Otter
district and will be used for municipal pur-

0°tte? dhi.trtctir**
d<*crt"jd *• the Sook» •»«

.v
Th

.
l

f
"oflc« w»« Po*t«d on the ground dttthe 2Jth day of August. 1912. The aS

plication will be filed in the office of thewater recorder at Victoria, "7>™
Objections^ may be tiled with th* .'.aid

ZV," r
,

C<
L°.

rc5*^ °f.
wltn lne comptroller ofwater rights, Parliament nulldings, Victoria,

TIIK' SOOKE HARBOR WATER CO.. LTD..
Applicant

R. O. MELLIN,
. Agent.

NOTICE

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Stock— Bid. Asked.

Ainal. Dev .01%
Amer.-Can. Oil .07

Cmii. North-West Oil .06
Can. Pao. Oil of B. C .11

Alberta C. and C .02

British Pao, Coai 18 .32

Crow's Nest Coal .. 72.00
International C and C 42 .46

McOIIIIvrajr Coal 18 .18%
Nicola Valley C. and C 50.00

Royal ''cilleries 7.00
II. C. Tackers Com 128.00
Balfour I'ntents 6.00

C. N. P. Fisheries 1.60 3.00

Can, rnsrc! Sound i,br."Co "4.00

Capital Furniture Co .. 6.10

North Shore Ironworks ... .. .36

K. 8, Island Creamery 7.00
victoritt-Phonnix Brewery . .116.00
Dominion Trual Co, ..126.00

O. W. Perm. <a> 186,00
J'aclflc Loan if- 3f.

rTtewart Land 8.00 15.00

Island Investment Co .. 40.00

D «'. Copper 5.00 G.no

(Jranby S8.00 ' B0. 00
Coronation iJold CO .65

l.ucky .llm Zinc IT .21

Nugget Gold 30

Rambler Cariboo 70 .78
Standard I^.ad 1.35 1.60
Glacier Creek 02*4 .05

Portland canal .04

Red Cliff .40

Flow-art K and I) 611 ,tl

Snowstorm 63.00 66.00
American >faroonl r. fin j ro
Canadian Mar.-onl 5.00 C.26

Sales
18 Greet West Permanent (a) at 3135.00.

Tenders for Construction, E. & N. Ry.
Tenders for the grading and bridging ofthe Comox extension ot the Esquimau &^nnlmo Railway from Big Qualicum river;Mile 16%, to Union Bay Mile 34.79 wll

r^.
,T:

?i
v<'d

'
^dressed to II. J. Cambl"Chief Engineer. Vancouver, up .to qSSSSt

1.
'

fn.itHf' ,

profl,e» and epeclflcatlons oan»• Inspected at the office of R. A Bainbridge, Divisional Engineer of the E, ANHallway, Store stroet, Victoria,

accepted™''
1

°'' ""' tend'r n0t »~-warlly

September
1

.' im"
COUVer th" 17th *** of

H. MARPQLB, Vice-President.

NOTICE
Public notice is hereby driven that the

Canadian Northern Pacific Hallway
have deposited In the Land Reg-istry
Office, of the City of Victoria, the plan,
profile and book of reference of that
part of their railway being construct-
ed on Vancouver Island in Cowlchan
Lake District, from station 43 X 00
to station 821 x 00.7.

Dated Victoria, B. C, July 23, 1912.
The Canadian Northern Pacific Ry.

By T. 11 WHITE.
Chief Knjflneer.

NOTICE

WEATHER IN PRAIRIES

Heavy Bain in Manitoba Stop* Harvest-
ing and Thr**hlna

WINN1PEO, Man.. Bept, 21 —Soaking
•ins. amounting In som» instances to over

la Ut* 94 tours, n*T* effoetaally

Letters intended for the nnder-
aignerj as reeve of the .Mnnicipal-

itv of Ksqnimalt should not be
left at The Colonist Office or he

addressed to the City of Victoria,

but to Thoburn Post Office, Box
64.

CHAS. H. r^UGRIN.
September 17, 1012.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Navigable Waters Protection Act
Notice Is hereby given that Hutchison

Bros, and Co., Limited, of Victoria,
British Columbia, are applying to His
Excellency the Governor-General of Can-
ada in Council for approval of the area
plans, site .and description of works pro-
posed to be constructed in Victoria inner
Harbor, Victoria, British Columbia, being
the lands situate, lying and being In the
City of Victoria aforesaid, and known num-
bered arid described as Lot thirteen (18),
Block L, Harbor Estate, Victoria City,
and has deposited the area arid site plans
of the proposed works and a description
thereof with the minister of public works
al Ottawa, and a duplicate therof with
the registrar general of titles In the
Land Registry ofih«, in the city of Vic-
toria, British Columbia, and that the
mnttor of the said application will be
proceeded with at the expiration of one
month from the time of the first publi-
cation of this notice In The Canada
Gazette.

HUTCHISON BROS. & CO., LTD.
Petitioner.

Dated this 9th day of September, A. D.,
1912.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910

Notice Is hereby given that, on the
20th day of September next, application
will be made to the Superintendent of
Provincial Police ror the grant of a
license 1'or the sale of liquor by retail
In and upon the premises known as tho
Ban Juan Hotel, situate at Port Ren-
frew, B. C.

Dated this 20th day of August, 1912.
F. A. 0UXBKACK, •

Applicant

PUBLIC ENQUIRIES ACT

HI* Honor tbe Lieutenant-Governor ha*
been pleased to appoint:
yi&xjiM ho£Ean» KBART, of th*

City of New Westminster;

„.?E8? AI£HIB.
AIa> MA<«<aAN. X.C. at

the City of Victoria, andAlfred bdwin BtJLX* t»arri*ter-at-
'»*i' 0*. th* City ot Vancouver, Commis-
sioners to inquire into the present system of
municipal government in the Province,
whether *uch system Is authorized bv Spec-
ial Act ot the Legislature, or by any gen-
eral law relating to municipalities, lnclud-
*°aV HfM'ln th* scope of their inquiries th*
constitution anfl| JMWCM* of municipal coun-
cil*, th* qualifications of voters, and the

ESSES?™*?- •*****» withiTtnaTOnnl.
Si

1

SMi^J**-*n<J* .ajanssraaiy. *, inquire Into all
natter*, municipal. . T^'"
JzZLit** c?»»i*Mon*r* will hold their

niaoV*?
1* ;C0Urt ^il<M ** J$»-*H««t*9

Nanalmo. August It, lit a, nt
^VM<Sonv«r. Angnst it, 17. ar and 89 »
a* m

<
'.

W: ^•^M***. Aa***, ^,««d' ;
&.' tt

Kamloops. September J, ». a.tn.
VtWnon, September t, a a.m.Kelowna, September 4. 8.80 p.m.

2S2.* '*«2ffi B«Ptember 7, 8 p.m.
vS ?^*^ «f>tamber 10. 10 antN^jaon. September U, 10 a-niT

Fernie, September 13th, 7 inT
5*v*l*tDJte. September It. 10

yppi
CANCELLATION OK 1US8EBVB.

Notice Is hereby given that the reserva
tetettajr on crown land* In -he Peaoe RiverLand District, notice of which bearing ditiApril 3rd. 1911, was published In the t?f«
Ish Columbia Gazette of th* 8 h of AprlL
1911, 1* cancelled in so far a* the same re-
lates to Townships 111, 118 and 118 PeaaaRiver Land District.

«»»."». »"*aa*

ROBT. A. RENVTICK,
r . «»• Deputy Minister of Lands

Jur*
n
i91?

ePartm*nt
'

Vlotori"» Q- C.. 22nd

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that application
win be: made al the next sitting of the
Hoard of Licensing Coninilssloners tor tt

ebanga of the licence to sell sptrltou* and
nted liquor* on tim premiss* known

he (irntul Pacific Hotel, situate on the
northeast oortier of Johnson and Store
»i **ts In th* city of Vlotorla, luitish Col-
utnbia, from iis. the undersigned, \' ir« in..

Bargeito, Guslppo a hero to Hnlmondo
Mllaneslo and vlrglho Bargetto.

VIRGINO BARGETTO.
QUSIPPO GIA'UKrtO

Dated at Victoria, B this 11th day of
Septemtinr. A. D., 1012.

WATER NOTICE

Tenders will be received at the offloe of
tho undersigned up to 12 noon. Thursday,
.September ?«th. 10 12, for the erection of
addition and alteration to Cold Storage
Warehouse Of Messrs B, Wilson Co., Ltd.
Plans and specifications may be ohta'i«d
on nnd after September 19, at the ofrirs of

THOMAS HOni-KR, '

Architect.
Rorat Bank Chambers, Vioioria, B. C. '

For n -License to T»kr and lee Wster.
MotlO I* hereby given that OoorTry

Thomas Butler, of Kennies P u. ni;i
apply fbl R 'lonnte to mk.. »m] use five
hundred gallon* of water per day .on of s
spring which rises on thi- land herein
described. The water will be diverted nt
Hi" spring and will !><• Used for doTnestla
purposes on the lanil described as hip east
half of the West twenty acres of Beotion
14, Range 2 Knsr. South Haanli-h District
This notice was ported on the ground Oil

the 9th day of September, 1912 Tho ap-
plli-Rtinn will be flleil In the office of the
Water Recor.lor at Victoria

Objections may he filed with the sold
Water Recorder or with fhe (omptroller of
Water Rights, Parliament Buildings. VI.
tort*. B. C.

aKOFFRJDr T. BUTLER.
AflQllAsnt

Sealed tenders addressed to the under-
signed, and endorsed "Tender for PileWharf at Willow Point, B. C," will be re-
ceived at this office until 4.00 p. m.. onIriday, October 11. 1012. for tho construc-
tion of a Pile bent and timber deckingwharf at Willow Point, District ut Kootan-
ay, Brit iBh Columbia.

Plana specification and form of contract
can be seen and forms of tender obtained
at this Department and at tho offices ot F.W. Aylmer, District I'liifrlneer, Chase, B. C,
C. C, W'orsfold. Esq., District Engineer, New
Westminster, B. C. and on application to the
Postmaster at Willow Point, B. C,

Persons tendering are notified that ten-
ders will not be considered unless made on
the prlntod forms supplied, and signed with
their actual signatures, stating their occu-
pations and places or residence. In the
case of flrniH, the actual signature, the
nature of the occupation and place of resi-
dence of each member of the firm must be
given.

Each tender must be accompanied by an
accepted cheque on a chartered bank, pay-
able to tho order of the Honorable the
Minister of Public Works, equal to t.-n per
cent (10 p.c.l of the amount of the tender,
which will bo forfeited If the person tender-
ing decllno to enter Into n contract when
called upon to do so, or fall to complete
the work contracted for. If the tend.-r b*
not accepted the oheqh* will b« returned.
The Department does not bind itself to

.•t the lowest or an] tender,

By order,

R. C. DESROc linns.

Secretary.

Department of Public Works,

Ott* *, September, 18, 1918,

Newspapers will not ft* paid for this *d«
i SI tlsemettt If they Insert It withoul author-
It;' fi -mi th« 1 >i p . tmenl 28221,

Sheriff's Sale
Dueler ftml Wr vlrtUS Ot u. warrant, of

0x1 utlon Issued obi ol the County Court
a.«iiltiMl the goods nnd chattels of Alur-
r»\ .<• avoh. Limited, I have seised and
taken possession ot the g la and chat-
tels *>f the said defendants, ooiitained in
Room 222, Pemberton block, oimisting
or ofifioe chalra Remington typewriters,
safe, desks letter Ales, looking glass, etc.,

and will offer the same fdf snle at
public auction on the premises on Wed'
nesday next, Septembef 28, 1 f ) 1 2 . at 10.30
a.m. Terms of sale, rash.

K. O. RICHAUI'S,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Victoria,
Sept 21, 1912.

Duly instructed by J. Douglas, lisq.,

who is leaving for England, will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
At bis residence, "Klrby," near Lamp-
son Street, Esquimau Road, on

Tuesday and Wednesday

Sept. 24th and 25th
At 2 o'clock Each Day i

The whole of his beautiful and hand-
some Furniture and Effects, ' including

:

Solid mahogany Drawing Furniture,
Baby Grand Piano, bjc Steinway; solid
oak Dlningroom Furniture, Mission oak
Furniture in both smokeroom and lib-

rary, brass Bedsteads, mahogany and
bird's-eye maple Bedroom Suites, silk

brocade Portieres and Curtains, very
elegant Lace Curtains, Velvet Pile, Ax-
-minster and other Carpets, Monarch
Range, 2 Grandfather's Clocks, Pic-
tures, brass Fenders and Fire Irons,
Limoge -Dinner Services; ' and other
foods too numerous to mention.

8«>d* W view today and Monday.

Catalogues can be obtained on Thura-
day from' '

:.y ' ';
. /

The AUBtioneer ',; Stewart. Williams.

;

', 1
'"'"

», H ' l. lll I|IIMJMSSS»»U
''

l

j 1 . l ll'l l l nil ,

'

May nard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed by Messrs. Mitchell & Stur-
gess we will sen at the. ranch, corner

Finncrty & Sinclair Road
OA9BOBO SAT

Tuesday
B P. M.

Farm Stock, Wagoiwr,
400 Chickens, &c.

Including 6-year-old horse, 1 cow, 400
chickens, all pure bred, and consists of
Rocks, Leghorns and "Wyandottea, Single
buggy, Gladstone buggy, express wagon,
three sets of almost new double har-
ness, one single set of harness,
two McCormick mowers, two Mc-
Oormlck Takes, two plows, chaff cut-
tor, three incubators and brooders, stack
of hay, drag harrow, lawn mower, root
chopper, separator, churn, butter worker,
8-gallon milk cans and other farm im-
plements and etc. This ranch Is next
to the FInnerty ranch on Finnerty road.

v'4

Canbricol Corporation, Ltd
Tbreadneedle House, London, EX.

DIRECTORS ;
''

' '•
... ..<• , v

/,' .'

Henry J. Humni, E«q. (Chairman.)
Sir Edward Paulet Stracoy, Bart.

Henry Pearce, Esri. ,

.1 i l .i 1 1 r
)

i.i n i

rMlE above Corporation, owning the

*. bulk of ANNACIS ISLAND, is pre-

pared to assist with finance anv sound com-
" -' . f ,

' * ••'•
-

-
.

'
"'•'••

. '

'•''•

mercial industries reqtliring waterfrontage

on the harbor, or main channel of the Fraser

11

'

'
n

. 1 ..

Communicate with:—

Pearce, CarIlii*C©; MPSayward Bonding, Victoria B. C.

.

'". '! IIJ I .

" I''

'

*'

is**ss*s*pssM«

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

4-
.

Members Chicago Board of Trade. Victoria Stock Exchange.

103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

MATHARD h. SONS Anctioneer*.
726 View St

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIOWEEBS

IMPORTANT SALE OF COWS
On

FRIDAY, 27th
11 o'Olook

At our salesyarJ, 726 View street.

Instructed by Mr. A. R. Spalding;, of
South Pender Island, we will sell on
above date

FIVE REGISTERED COWS,
Due to calve inside of two months, and
all under three years of age; also Regis-
tered Buir, a number of good horjv-s and
a fine lot of chickens.

MATNABD & SOWS Auctioneers

WE CAN OFFER

44 Island Investment, $1966.35 Paid, at $45 Net

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal

AUCTION
LIVE STOCK AHD POtTLT»T, ETC.

ETE1T TOESDAT, IJT

OITT MARKtT, FISGUARD BTBEET.

Present entries: 7 horses, 2 Jersey

c<.ws nnd calves, Rocks. Leghorns, Wy-
andottes, and other poultry, wagons,
buggies, implements.

Sole at 2 p.m.

JOSEPH M. LIST Auctioneer

Important Notice
Messrs. Htewsrl WllllBms A Co. (lulj- In -

structeil by QVorsr* S».nii{St*r, Esq., fl«ir»-
tary of the British I'nlumMe Axrlcultural
Society, wll sell l>y public miction, on
HHturdny mornlnif, Sept. 2Slh. «t 10 o'rlock
sharp, s. qusntlty of Hnrms. thnrnushbrua
slock. Piss, Sheep, Poultry, (tc 1's.rtlcu-
lsrs» later

Kntrles for the sale can b« .]«ft with Mr.
Geor*p Ban*iir»r, at the secretary's office.
or with
Th* -doctl—er, STKWART WILLIAMS.

t!7 Pert 8k

Cordova
Bay
SOUTH EXD

30 acres facing sea, cleared,

good soil, would cut up well.

$800 PER ACRE
One-third Cash. Balance 1, 2 and

3 Years

LA. Harris& Co
Fbona 2631. 1329 Douglas St.

Zl*-zll Central BIO*;. l'bone 8658.

NOTICE
T**:* notlcs that at th» next slttlnirs of

the Board ot Licence Commissioners for
ihe City of Victoria, the undersigned In-
tend to apply for the transfer of the re-
tail liquor licence held br the underslcned
In respect of the Grand Contral Hotel.
Johnson 8treet. Victoria. British Columbia
to the Grand Central Hotel, Limited, *Company duly Incorporated under the laws
of the Province of British Columbia.
Dated at Victoria, B, C. this lnd day

of August, mi. 7

ADAM PATTERSON.
QBOnOB HENRY HARDT.

Witness: K. B Ronertsoa.

HOUSES
BUILT

OX INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. Bale
CONTRACTOR AND BIIILDElfl

Cor. Fort and
Stadacona Ave.

nunon itm

«
.

.
.

.
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Pall Stocks of

Mission

BH" •

rurm-

; LIBRARY AND DEI
NOW COMPLETE 'mi

The many new arrivals of the last week bring our displays of Fumed Oak Furniture in the popular Mission Styles to a point of completeness where widely varied requirements as to size, pattern and
v ..!**«* *re me* in Library Tables, Desks, Tables, House Desks, Book Cases, Settees, Lounging Chairs, Rockers and Foot Stools

w»ii H-a.-SfL

*

hat
,

ma?y °V Pieces «r« in patterns, now shown for the first time attaches Special interest to the new displays, yet even more impressive to all observers is t he unusual lowhess of the prices we have put on Furniture sowell designed and of such excellent construction. The lines include:
Book Cases, $30.00 to .$6.00
Desks, $50.00 to . . ..;.... .,.>.......... $6.00

GENUINE LEATHER UPHOLSTERS

Tables, $60.00 to .....;.... ,\ ..... «}51 5.00
Foot Stools, $6.00 to ................ .„ ...... $3.75
S^ees, upwards from , . . ... ... .... .... . .... . ... ... . ... . . $20.^0

Chairs, $1.50 to .. .....

Rockers, $50.00 to #_•••

$10.00
. ..$2.50

TO THE COMFORT AND ATTRACTIVENESS OF THE LOUNGING CHAIRS, ROCKERS AND DAVENPORTS
I.WHCTT

*]?£

^ New 3- Piece Library Suite
In one of our four furnished rooms on our third furniture floor is

this handsome three-piece suite in the fumed oak. All three
pieces arc beautifully upholstered in Spanish Moroccoline. The
Davenport is a handsome article and can be turned into a full

size comfortable bed in a second. Come in and see this suite,
complete at . . . $150.00

Similar suite in mahogany finish, upholstered in denim at $100.00

New 105 Piece Din-
ner Set for

$25.00
POpW &ad see, this handsome new

Dinnier Set, The design is some-
thing new and very pretty, tSjdqn-
did value hi this price. Note the
pieces offered

ra 8 in. PJatei

12 6 in. Plates,

12 5 in. Plates,

\2 Coupe Soups,

12 Fruit Sam crs.

4 i 'la t tens.

2 Bakers.

r Craw Moat

and Stand.

1 Sauce Tureen
and iadle.

1 Soup Tureen
and ladle.

-i Covered
I 'idles

1 Cream Jug.
1 plop Bowl.

Efl Tea Cups
and Saucers.

Unifold Davenport Beds
A LARGE S] * AR]

A Handsome Davenport
During the Day and
A Luxurious Bed

At Night t'3W3*K35$$£

W
Many Styles to Select

From on Our Third
Floor

Davenport Bed, fumed oak, upholstered in brown
denim. A massive piece of furniture, a hand-
some addition and a useful one. The very latest
style. See these. .We have them at all prices.

This bffc is $60.00

Always Ready for the

Unexpected Guest

* 1 * 1 1 * t 1 1 1

By the Yard—New
—And prices are extremely low when you consider the quality of the carpets and the beauty
of their designs, and while no order is too larg e for us to handle, no order is tpo small hi

receive our painstaking attention,

A Special High Pile Wilton Velvet, per yard
A Wilton Velvet of extra quality, per yard
An Ajtmlneter for hard service, per yard
Body Brussels Carpet of very fine quality, per yard , , ,

Body Brussels Carpet In exclusive patterns, p 1 1 \ ard ,,,,,,,,

BORDERS TO MATCH
A great many ei the above makes And deBisj'flfl,

More Eastern Rugs in Oriental Patterns Are In
Wilton Ruga, than wbiHi nn finer aie made, Their mi, .-.liken pile, too', ia a- serviceable

as it is beautiful, and with this new shipment added fcfaeffl is a vei ;, large a<M>rtimm! for \our
choiee,

$3.50
$2.25
8*2.25
SI.75
$1.35

§, ft. k 10 ft. r) jn. size .........
<) ft. x 13 ft. sua .............
1 1 ft. g in. x ia ft. sjjys .........

1 1 ft. 3 in. x 13 ft. 6 in. size ....

435.00
510.00
555,00
I80.00

11 ft. 3 in. x 15 ft. size r
.

4 ft. 6 in. x f {t, 6 in., at

27 in. x 54 in., at . . . . . .

$75.00

$14.00

„ 80.00

The Folding Sulkies

Are Great Value

From $5.50

Davenport Bed, fumed oak, upholstered in imita-

tion leather. Note in picture how this is a hand-
some bed at night. The above illustration gives
you an idea of how it looks in the day time. Save
money by getting one. Come and inspect the

new arrivals 875.OO

Large Commodious Davenport, upholstered in
beautiful material in striped blue dqfilm, The
very finest upholstery work, the be»t mateHll
used all through, Price $135.00

Mail Orders for Advertised Article*
Always Have Our Prompt and Careful

Attention

«M|

Victoria's Popular Home
Furnishers

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

WEILER BROS., LTD.
•J

Vhtorh'§ Popular Horn*
Fvmfohar*

rirrr-i.yr-r ££g£ 9SP SSP5S

'M
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